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Manetho, tiio Head Priest ami Seri I re of the 
Egyptian Sacml Atcann, in the reign of l'hil- 
ailelplius. mention* the kins: Athoth, the sun 
m Menes, ns a builder of pniaens, wlio left 
books of An atomy after him, being an introt 
or physician. lie also names Tonorthros: 
w^2r5ri,ui,tlt‘r wittl hewn stone and patron of 
HtelaTure, who tvaii named tire Egyptian 
AsklepiM (/Ereti lupin.*) on account of bis 
latrlc  skill. Physicians nre also mentioned 
in the Book of (fen ttit. but their designation 
In the Hebrew toxt is liepbaim (Genetit, 1:2.}, 
which appears to be the name of lire archaic 
population of the country about the Jordan 
and ancient Judea. Tire Cyclopean builder* 
were probably of this same race. These few 
fragments of myth afford clues to a large 
chapter of ancient history, of which little  
has been u  yet unveiled. At that period, re
ligions functions, political power, knowledge 
and philosophy, sculpture and architecture, 
were In the hands of the priesthood. Medi
cal skill, as a  part of these, was regarded as 
a part ot the superior wisdom. A sacred 
caste held the keys of knowledge, and only 
Individuals of their own number and selec
tion were allowed to participate In the Di
vine Lore. For others to acquire it was aac- 
rilpge. The HippocrlitTcpattrts an offshoot 
of the same notion. The Brahmans of India 
are said to have had a sim ilar restriction.

If anyoneshall read the Siutra*  to a ,V«Jra 
they shall cat out tire tongue of the reader 
and pour melted lead Into the ears of Uie 
nearer.’'

Eipteuuoq. MMcellAnreu*

Tar tbs lUlltfcvPbilreoDhkml Journal.
THE SACRED ART 

o r
Ancient Greece, o r Magnetism and Archaic 

Medicine.
» V  A L E X .  W I L D E R ,

The History of the Healing Art Is apparent
ly as old as the existence of human beings In 
the earth. Tradition has uniformly a ttribu t
ed them both with Divinity Itself; and as 
hum an society took form, the technic of heal- 
ng was part of the offices of religion. Car- 

lyfe has repeated this Idea In his peculiar 
manner: -  The profession of the human heai-
iL i !  a M' red one and connectedwith the higher priesthood; or rather, U it- 
self the outcome and acme of all priesthood! 
and divinest conquests of Intellect here be- 
*°JJ—“  will appear one day."

The proof of this Is afforded by the fact 
worthy of being a maxim, as it is really an 
axiom, that the knowledge which a people 
pomessea of the art of healing, le the measure 
of its red dem ent-and civilization. Man Is 
civilized by virtue o f social relations; and,, 
refinement is a  purification from groesness,^ 
vulgarity, and the III kanneni which are In
cident and characteristic of living for one’s 
own seM alone. Selfishness Is but savagery;

ih which eelf-lnterest 
Is ̂ ¿M illing  principle is hardly any th ing  
elsej-han * form of barbarism. Skill in  me- 

^oUSnlcs engineering afid other m aterial ac
complishments, even though It la denominat
ed screnic, In no real prijof of spiritual ad
vancement, Kindly senUnUmt toward others, 
regard for their welfare, charity In word and 
act. make up the only genuine culture, re
finement and civilization. From these pro
ceeded the art and technic df healing, and 
without them ft cannot subsist 

The amber of antiquity has not preserved 
the name of the first human benefactor, w ho ' 
sought to apply skill In this direction. We 
have no real history of medicine, no father 
or fonndeg of the healing a rt except in 
eponym. I t  |s  well, □everthelese. to explore 
as wo beet are able, tbe foundations of Its 
history. We become broader, wiser, purer 
and better for knowing what has been. I t  Ib 
the province of intelligence, as distinguish- 
ed from mere technical knowledge, tqoccupy 
the field of origins and caosee. It Isaro lgbty  
achievement for onr thought to be released 
from the narrow II mile between the cradle 
and tbe grave. There Is a  more accurate 
bo w in g , a  firmer basis for faith  and ambi- 
«®n in regard to the future; and the Indi- 
^ u a  ls liberalized, ennobled and refined.
K  ^  ** of Tr»  of Knowledge

I have thought the legend of.the Garden of 
Eden to be a parable of that period, indeed, 
some of the Gnostic Christians appear to have 
Interpreted It according to a  sim ilar hypolli 
eels. The Tree of Knowledge was interdict' 
ed to the common people by the penalty ol 
death for the sacrilege. Finally, the Wise 
Serpent, A rum, the Divine SAge, fonnd op
portunity to assure them that it was right 
and wholesome for them to take the prohibit
ed ailm ent; that they would not die, but be 
as the gods—the caste of priests: In short, 
they would become the equals of their lords. 
Let nobody take umbrage at my temerity. It 
is a often acted, a  story every day repeated. 
There would otherwise be no adolescence for 
human beings in history.

jWtCHAie GREECE,
The ancient physicians were always priests, 

and their sanctuaries were the hospitals and 
medical school* of, the remoter period. The 
PhcuulcInns, the Uephaku and Philistines of 
tbe Bible, possessed* the knowledge of the 
healing art. and appear to have communicat- 
ed It to the Greeks. The centres or starting- 
points of the history, institutions, adventur
ers and religion of Greece are generally rec- 
ognlzed as having beeu a t 'the very places 
which the galleys of the Pbmnicians were 
accustomed to frequent. Plerlnand Thessaly 
constituted the cradle of the Hellenic peo- 
pies. The Dorians, Alolinns, Aehnlans and 
Hellenes were emigrants from that region 
that subdued and colonized-the countries of 

The,r institutions were, to a 
striking degree, similar to those of the Phce- 
niclans. Thessaly was first to dethrone her 
eacerdotaPklng», who claimed direct antbor- 
Hy from the gods Her Amphiktyonie Con
federation of republics which met a t  the Hot 
Bp rings near Thermopylal waa the most fam
ous of any In Greece or Asia Minor, and final
ly became paramount. The cities of Phmnl- 
cia were united a fte r*  sim ilar manner. In
deed^ there Is extant a  letter from a king of 
Sparta, a  Dorian and reputed descendant of 
Uercnlee. tbe Moloch or Kronos of Asia, de
claring that the Lakdaimonians were klo- 
dred of the Jews and descendants of Abraham 
(ilakkab ttt I. xil. 6,21.) The ’’Holy Scrip- 
tures of both peoples were said to confirm 
this curious statement. There la good rea
son for supposing tha t the Phceiriclan and 
perhaps other Semitic people* were domicil
ed In ancient Greece. The worship of Posei
don with bloody rites, characterized the 
earlier tim e ! t ill  the advent of Heraklea and 
Theseus; Mr. Gladstone Is of this opinion. 
The Sldontan merchants, long before tbe 
Siege of Troy, traversed the country of the 
I etreloa and i t i  tributaries for purposes of 
trafilc andeolonizatlon. It ia very probable, 
therefore, that the tradition Is correct. The 
religion of the archaic tribes of tha t region 
was evidently bf Assyrian or Semitic origin, 

wb0 »«cred ited  with the 
esUblldhlrig of Hellenism and the arcane 
worship, are refuted to.hare lived there.

an enigmatic way nf stating tha t h f  was an 
utllremiL of tire arclmic religion, which was 
extant before Zens (the Grecian Jupiter) and ' 
htayonnger gods had usurped the dominion 
of Greece, Olympus and the uni fem e/

Prof. J. P. Lesley 1|JM helped us find out 
what these Centaurs, or more correctly. AVn- 
ta u n . were. The ktn, or cohen, was a lirlewt 
or mantit, and tor a  rock or mountain. 
The Kentaurs were the prfeets of the tnoun- 
taln-sanctuaries, and sons or worsltlpera of 
Kronos. Che roaaecordlnglk abteie in a cave 
or grotto where the sacred rites were per
formed. They were also «tiled Uippokm- 
tnuri, am pictured wHhJmtpau llgures joined 
to the bodies of horses, TJ» legend explain
ing this, represented them os offspring of tire 
hippm or horses of Magnesia, f t was com
mon in those times to employ words of double 
meaning to express idea* The Hippoi of 
Magnesia, a  province a t the F,astof fh e ^ a -  
ly. were prlesto of KyWli or A start! then 
denominated Hippo or genetrlx, and reported 
to be the consort of Krono* the All-Kather. 
The mares of DIomedes, therefore, that de
voured the flesh of strangers, were priests 
that sacrificed foreigners at tWblr altars. The 
Kentaurs were a  branch of thin caste.

Ttil9. Pr2v|llC0 ot Magnesia has had a 
marked Influence upon the later times. Hare 
the siderites or "ensouled stones" abouad- 
®d’ w,hJeh, “»w bear the name of this ancient 
people. Lhelron was the reputed son of a 
nymph or priestess of the Magnetos, and was 
famed for love of Justice, musical accom
plishment« and skill in the art of healing. 
He reared the heroes or half-gods whom 
Hohier And others have described. Achil- 
l*®i Joaon, Hercules, ,E«iiU pius and oth
ers, Instructing them In the a rt of govern
ment, prophecy, nftdicino and cblrurgic 
knowledge. He and his kindred perished a t 
the hands of Hercules, poisoned by the blood 

u ?dr*: au enigmatic description of 
the termination of tbe Archaic period and 
the introduction of the Heroic Age. This 
was the era of the overttraw of aocerdotal 
governtnent affd the relegating of the priest- 

relJli*oas and literary functions.
The ty o .  other mysterious races, the Dak- 

tyls and Teichines, appear to have & place In 
the same category. Archaic story describee 
the latter as emigrating from Kreto to Cy
prus and Rhodes, the serpent island. They 
possessed the arts, smelted metals, forging 
the sickle or boomerang of Kronos. the tri
dent of Poseidon, and the fatal necklace of 
Harmonia. They peopled the islands of tbe 
Archipelago, performing magic works, speak
ing prophecies. The DaktyJs in like manner, 
were uwsessed of magic powers of healing, 
exorcism and the plastic arts. They in 
structed the earliest sages, invented the

A-curious fragment from O Imu«, the gre <t 
..i m.ut physician, has preserved for us Che 
reminiscence of the lalric or henllng art 
as it was practiced in those early limes. 
Speaking of the art in the time of Herophl- 
loe and K rlstratusof Alexandria, Ire says:

" Dnrltig this time physic was divided Into 
three parts; the first cured by diet; the sec
ond by medicines, and the third by manipu
lations. The first class was denominated In 
Greek, (firtitcAc; the second, pkam akeulike , 
and the third ehtirournike. Till« last meth
od doe« not discard medicine« and a proper 
regimen, but yet the principal part Is accom
plished by the hands; and tire effect of this 
, lhil eTil**nt of all the parts of medi

cine. This branch, though it was the most 
ancient, was more cultivated by Hjppokrates 
than by his predecessors. Afterward, being 
separated from the other parts. It began to 
have Its particular professors, and received 
considerable Improvements 1q Egypt, a« well 
as elsewhere." The ehtirourgike here men- 

i technic of manlpQlations, In
cluding both massage and anim al magnet
ism, bnt hardly what we now denominate 
surgery.

l,iat Pharmacy, whether we re
gard it in Its earlier meaning of sorcery or In 
Its modern sense, was an a r t  virtually Indlg- 
etiOQB in that country* T h w aly  wa^ rich to 
magical or medicinal plants. Saidas gives 
the tradition that Medeia, tire Kolchian wife 
or Jason, in her famous journey in the air, 
dropped pharmaceutic substances to the 
ground. The Persian* long occupied the 
country. Doubtless, when we shall become 
more intelligent in the matter, .we will 
know that they cottiaitjolcate^ much valuable

a lso is  salii to have henled a leper by hia 
touch. "  Eveu a i many a* r,nJy touched tbe 
5«rn or bis garitient werernade «hoIe ," isthe  
declalntion of thè Gospel according to Mat-
tlJHWs

knowledge of the healing a rt and tta nobler 
?"£?/* Pojloaophy.yHlppokrates dwell long

Ephesian tetters, taughtOrphena and orlgi 
natod the antique civlHxatfon. But Profe*- 
sor Lesley has inexorably reminded ns that a 
daktjil means a finger, and would fconklnce 
us tha t the figure but denolee that the fln- 
gere are the succeHafnl agents of skillful en- 

£°r* I* 1« »e ll; we had the majric hand 
or theiron , and now the magnetic finger. 
"  tb* d,T!na *flo*er 1 « * t  out demons," said Jeans to the Hebrew Scribes. The Tel- 
eltfqee, alfto, may be enumerated with them. 
Their name seems to be from the Greek f Aef- 
pvia. to touch with magic power, as Hermes 
threw men Into a charmed sleep with his 
staff. They are in the category with tbe other 
archaic practitioners.

in Thessaly a t that very period, and It 1« cu* 
rtoos that directly upon the occupation of 
Asia minor by the Persian«, tbe Ionian sage«, 
Thales, Anaximenes and others became cel
ebrated for thela sdeutlflc pursuits.

Philosophy Itself, | q Hsdawn among Greek
speaking nations, recognized fire, light, tbe 
electripprlnclple. and magnetic phenomena, 
as identical in nature, and in some way in ti
mately allied with the life manlfe*u-J in 
plants, animals and all types of Jiving be
ing*. It was declared that Orpheus brought 
the knowledge, chanted It In musical num- 
bors. inculcated it in religious rites, and em
bodied it In the Pythagorean philosophy. 
Curiously enough, wherever the magnetic 
phenomena are most observed, we finn most 
real science, bettor appreciation of fee heal
ing art, and more vivid conception of the 
spiritual and supernatural. The ancient 
Wwdoin-RelJgion Included science and the 
technic of Medicine; and the magnet with 
1 to mysterious properties and their relatJoit* 
to light, heat, electric phenomena, andJmore 
interior facto, constituted an important ele
ment in this science, and In fact. It was the 
ancient magic art. and was exercised by In
dividual« who were regarded as a t once 
prophets and priests.

MEDICI V.SYMBOLE.
The Staff and Serpent were a t once tbe 

badges and Instruments of tbe sacerdotal 
physician. Even Moses, the Hebrew prophet

tha t the eyae become open and the man to u  
»¡r*E  He has made " the d irlnert conquest 
oA be human Intellect." 4

dIatnM* which many medical men ex- 
m b it a t the present time In regard to remedi
a l agents and expedients, Is a  painful testi
mony of mental and moral deterioration. It 
la a  low condition^ of society where men 
vaunt the pretension to superior, scientific 
know edge, and make ose of th is claim to  
curta il the liberty of others; while a t the 
same time themselves cherishing little  confi
dence In the utility  of their a rt and Its 
agsocii». Lack of faith not only Implies 
lack of knowledge, hat also want of. fidelity 
and the profound conviction of right.

Pliny ascribes the first exercise of tbe heal
in g  aH to the sacerdotal easts of Egypt, al<

also d ie s  ;

Mumm « N M  tor doetrlM uf B U S
» I p S W Ä S B f t S B t e , .
Ttteo Hoiaer tilmreif, oar «denti# Borner,"
The first practitioners of tbe healing art, 

and ia  a m atter of course, the first In s tru c t
S te ril °,tbB/K <yir£lln.f - Wéf? "«tiftto d  by tra- 
di U? °  tbl5 mc* t  northern country of orehaic Gres««. - -  --------  -
was said, w aa________ _____ _
ron the CenUnr. H i. tradltCi

. npUdjl'  the' medicalMftfi-eaate of Greece, and flourished In old 
eouatriee till long after the 

Christian Era. Hlppokratoe was of thsir 
number, and committed much of their koowl- 
fi1*8 tor which, and InSwnridera-
!!?•“ h* lA w ipllm enteiLw ithth«
title  of Father of Medicine, He made hodie- 
covery. howqver. so far as we are ab le topW ^ 
celve, nor revolutionized the old methods, 
but seems to have changed tbe manner of in- 
struetlon.

* . . .  W »  OHTATO8.
The eeesntlal character of the

the art from
■latries is shadowed la  tbe i 
natsd r  • -  1
pu ted»

MAGNETIOM.
Although magnetism derived Its name from 

the Magnetos of Thesealv, and tbe ancient 
technic of Medicine was a i»  ascribed to that 
region, I know of no mention of the lode- 
"ÎSSV* t 4*t P®r,od “  ft healing agent. Nev
ertheless. it was employed in the rites of the 
arcane religion at Hxtnothraki and elsewhere, 
ana appears to have been employed for the 
fcaffiiji, or ensouled stones. In the PhamicJan 
worship. Paneantns mentions a temple of 
Hercules a t Hvetto«, to which the sick used 
to resort to be healed. Tpe symbol of the god 
was a ferreotre Ihnnder.-stone, The Kaaba a t 
Mecca Is a black stone supposed to be of this 
character. I t  was magnetism, tbe fire or 
heart in the magnet, and not the stone that 
was revered. The priests of tha t time were 
Ingénions enough to perceive a  relation be- 
tween the arcane principle in the lodeatone 
and the physical problem* of the universe; 
yst, eventually, the aaaimllatioo oi this prin
ciple and the occult energy which maintain* 
and rwtoras health, aeems to have been ac
knowledged.

himself, also an initiated prJesYof the Ë g y p ^ T î!* '^  frotn 4 disorder, to have a memoran 
Mans, Is represen ted as having made a  serpent dd?.°_f Ahç A*-“ 1“ 1?.0L. 0 t !«e -

"Sodi matte*» ytedte wt proelsm; 
Hw ambe« areimebUdteb wonter j
Treibre U« n « t  u> uire maaitetk; gwonder nibbed,------- r ------ are*hm|MQ( jTUI Jojltilte we new the «w»e oi 
And ttw mid ihapee of eomeu, doubte-ulMd " 

In MuHer’a - Mooumentsof Ancient A rt" 
k  4 representation of the goddess Artemis 
L^akophryxi®, holding a magic staff In each 
hand, Th«re are two men lying prostrate 
before her, one with a magnet In his right 
b u t l j i i a  the other with a magnetic ring in 
hia left, and with his right hand extended 
toward one of the staffs Fn tbe bands of the 
P i?11**;. ,F*n w tb  !• the Inscription In Greek letters, "M agnetos."

Tbwe exists, therefore, no room for serious 
Lusstlon th a t tbe ancients understood mag- 
ktlam Bohstsa tl i lly as we do, and pnetloed 
he manual technic of stupefying or sootb- 

■“ fvfP ■l0“ lb«r  *7 touching, striking -lightly. 
rubWng imposing the hand, a n d lh e ie to i  
TollUon. Long aft«-Thessaly had ceased to bs 
» religious power, whep perhaps sbs had been

■»In,“  ------  • of Um Roman 
P lnd usudC

w h a tis  mbm

of copper when in the country near Mount 
Sinai, and to have fixed It on h m> or stand
ard, near the Tabernacle in order that wbo- 
ever looked upon it might recover. I t  Is said 
that this was the symbol of the tutelary god 
otT anls where the Israelites sojourned; and 
Rabbi Wise declares It to be the effigy of the 
Phoenician Aiicnlipius. ’ T b?  Assyrians of 
that period employed a similar enafen. Their 
priests carried the fiery Snn-afcrpent of Ak* 
ka& which was .«even-headed,and surrounded 
bv a halo of ton rays of luminous horn«. Both 
Hermes and Asklepios, if they were actually 
two, each had a cadueeuM or staff girt with 
serpents, which it  Is said by Homer, would 
cause the eyes of mortals to close.slumberers 
to awake, dreatnsto be given and.the future 
foreshadowed. Kieardlos relates the case of 
a man who experimented before Aristotle the 
philosopher, producing catalepsy in a  boy 
with his staff and afterward restoring him to 
sensibility, when the boy related what he bad 
^ tn eesed  beyond his body. Mrs. Lydia Maria 
Lhlld used this account for one of her descrip
tion* la  P kih tkea .

Somewhat of this method of operating with 
a*‘ magic staff" is mentioned in the Bible. 
The rod of Moses which became a serpent, 
and that of Aaron that budded, have a  signi
fication. When, too, Elisha the prophet team 
ed of the Shnnamito woman in regard to her 
son. be commanded his lad: " Take my staff 
In tby bind and go Ihy way; if thou meet any 
man salute him not; and Jf any saints thee, 
answer him  not again; and lay my »toff upon 
the face of tbe child.” This charge to ex
change words w ith nobody was for the per- 

.?f r , tf J a !n* U>e mysterious potency, 
which' wmHd bs dissipated by speech and 
whatever diverted the attention. “ BiSato no 
man by the w ay*M id Jesus when «ending

a A t c s s * 1»
child was restored by the contact of Elisha's 
own person.

manipulation.
The manual act Is also specfflcaHy mention 

ed. h u m a n , tbe Syrian general, waa a  Atf- 
t e e r  from leprosy, aud it 1« recorded that he

s g a a r o & a a s a a i f f i »
M l Mfiorm«!. -BMoM. I  - U . b .  wffi ”

Egyptian sculptors represent Hie same act; 
in one of iln*se tire oirerator ha* one hand on 
tire patient a - toured , Ure other at the back. 
The thumb and two finger« appear to have 
been employed in the manipulation: the fore
finger was named the methrut or physician. 
Som etim e one hand washcld abovethebead- 
irerhaps the Invocation wa* then ai«o made, 
in tbe«e liretance« the hands are differently 
arranged, evidently with regard toother ends 
to be accomplished. Many were unable to 
surmise what these various {attitudes were 

for’ bat. 8 COfnaM)n explanation was that they portaldsd to magic rites. The m at
ter is now better understood. Extraordinary 
cures were performed, Celsns declares, by 
these fflanfimratlofis, arjrl bv breathing odod^  
the pstient. The same writer also states that
iretu ,’,kt ep1fi11 put Persflns to «leap who were aqllcted with frenzy, employing passe« and 
frictions. Very often, lie adds, where the 
magnetic application was carried to o fa r.th e  
patient was plunged into a state of lethargy;

thronged
by pilgrims sick of various diseases, or desir
ingenlightenm ent in matters of daily life. 
He was the oneiropompot, or dream-sender, 
as well as the physician, ffideed, In coun- 
tries beyond Greece, from which hla worship 
originally came, he was more than a  son of 
Apollo; ire was Lemon or Haal Usman -th* 
god of heat, life and wisdom. The temples 
were torife grove« 0r park* often abounding, 
with mineral springs and other natural ad
vantage*. Mountains were generally select
ed as sites. The patients were required, on 
entering, to fast for a series of days and give 
up the use of wine; I t  was believed that 
wine defiled the spirituous nature of the soul. 
They were next employed in the chanting of 
prayer* or Hongs; and poets frequented these 
places for litefary contests with each other. 
Bathing was a n'ecessary condition, and wat- 
er-drinklqg comknudM  to ail the patients, 
rheas b*ths were Accompanied by maRBaire 
and unction«, sl*4 by other forms of maaipu- 
latiou, An ointment of amber wa* much 
nsed a t A^rgamos. These operations were 

by person* appointed for the pur- 
i  followed famlgation with per
il the Initiations, also the gentle 
r d stroking with the hands, with 

rfi magnetlzer* are sofam lilar.
1 sleep "w as generally the result. 

Arjitldes an orator living in the reign of 
Mareas Antonlu*. was several times a patient 
at Hie renowned temple a t Pergamo*. He 
underwent the maolpulktion*. am pV u  often 
somnambulic when in the sieeplng-room. He 
relates conversations which he ha^w ith  ^la- 
to and Demosthenes, and also predictions that 
were made to him. “ He also describee the 
mediefnes employed: roots, herbs, stewed 
grapes, mild purgatives, and whatSpengel 
denominates ' all kinds of superstitious cere- * 
monies.’" Various kinds of exercise, marie, 
comedies, etc,, were employed.

THE OBLIGATION OV SECRECY.
.IVwas usual for “individual* who had re-

perform^ 
pose.^NEL 
fumes, a* I 
touching s 
which mo 
The " sacre*

Ä “ 1

- , -j-J— ---------who had be
come possessed of tbe knowledge of a d rag  or 
eompoand-whleh had proved beneficial, pre
sented tbe formula to the priest*. Neverthe
less, the strictest c « e  was taken not to di
vulge any of these matters to the profane. I t  
w u  the law of the Eseuiaplan temples, as It 
was of the secret worship of every, ancient 
£ »■  “ Holy things may only be disclosed to 
the initiator; others may not receive them 
before they have been initiated.” The gla- 
Kioar of ibis old Paganism, yst iiogfltlbg 
■round the medical profession, const!totes 
the vague grotesque something denominated 
regularity. Added to it  is a  little  of the 
thumbscrew logie of later age*, employed to 

I fence about orthodoxy.
! The Hippocratic Oath, so-eallad. was made 
op by some unknown compiler from tbe old 
anathema*. Hence it was difficult for any 
ope not belonging, to an Askleplad family to 
obtain instruction, except he underwent the 
ceremony of adoption; and H was considered 
sacrilegious for other« to poems« medical ‘ 
knowledge or skin. On the «¿me principle. 
Sokrat«* was arraigned a* an offender be
cause be, not baring  be«D initiated, had cor- 
mpted the-Athenian youth, by communicat
ing to tham among other things, the sacred 
knowledge, which only the teachers and hier- 
ophante of the Mysteries had the right to Im
part. b itchy Jo*, the tragedian, barely e se u -  
•d the same fa ta  The a m ta o r  myslis truth* 
It 1* evident /rom  this, ware apprehended bv 
gifted Individual» beyond th e ^ a le T f  t S  
tompleaiid sadne;aD!i so men who were not 
tnltiated might become a* the Initia ted priori* 
ftemselres, “ knowing good and eVH."

PLATO'S CRITICISM OT MEDICAL KtACTfcX-
Hlfipokratos, bimselL though 

and doabtjet* obligated to  a)' as 
to have disregarded some of tbe 
3 e  copied freely from the tablets in

ting the
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, roc Uw lUlstoPhkhaolAkal Joan ml.
FROM DENTE It, COL., TO TUE CITY OF 

MEXICO.

Overland and R eturn,

It is now no very dtfllcuU tnsk to go to the 
city of Mexico overland. It was not bo la  the 
yuan «gone,nor even only a  few month» nine«. 
One may go from any railroad point hi the 
United State«, now, direct to the Halls of 
Montezuma, with bat little delay and no in- 
convenience. In a Pullman car, provided al
ways that he ha» the wherowith. The hard
ships, the dangers and the romance are all 
done away with by the continuous iron tram 
way not Long since completed.

For many long years I had been a resident 
of the Qacoa City of the Plains. I hncNiever 
become weary of gazing upon the mountain 
rabge that rises to the West Of the city, aad 
trends away to the North and to the Sonfh. 1 
knew that the southern extension of this 
chain lead to the ancient city of the Aztecs, 
and I had always cherished the hope of some
day being able to follow up th it  line, and to 
beta ' '  ‘ ..............hold for myself the places made famous by 
the exploits of the early Spanish conquerors, 
and made Interesting by Prescott’s facile pen.

An opportunity presented itself for the 
realization of-my desires early in 1883, and 
on the 27th of February, I left Denver by 
the Denver and New Orleans road for Pueblo, 
tomake connection with the Atchison. Topeka 
and Santa Fe. I t  was a lovely raoming^uch 
as one nefef sees any where East of the ltocky 
mountains, Excepting on these elevated 
plains. Ttroalr was warm and balmy, and I 
speak of this with a purpose as we shall see 
further on,

On leaving Pueblo, a  couple of hours ride 
brought us to La Jun ta  (or the Junction) 
where.passengers must wait flvo mortal hours 
for the south-bound train, nnd it was not un
til the gray of morn lug that we reached 
Trinidad where I was to remain a few days. 
This Is the most southern town In Colorado, 
and  here 1 met some Mexican friends who 
took ms to their home. Southern Colorado Is 
very -ranch like the northern part, though, 
perhaps, slightly milder; but the elevation 
of all this vast table land la ho great that one 
notes but very little  difference in tempera
ture for a thousand miles.

I found Trinidad to be a  very pretty place— 
beautiful for situation In a valley well wood
ed with cottonwood and Plnyou trees and 
surrounded by mountains and romantic cliffs 
of rock. Much enterprise was manifested on 
every hand—building was going on in every 
direction, and it seemed to me by far the 
moat attractive peace I had seen In this State. 
The finest building stone tha t has yet been 
discovered among the Rockies Is there, and 
the untold quantities of coal In a ll th a t  re 
gion, will make of Trinidad a town of great 
importance. If not a  second Pittsburg a t no 
very distant day. Southern Colorado has a 
large Mexican population, and they concen
trate their strength in this place moreHlian 
In any othor. Quite a pretentious Mexican 
Catholic Seminary is here located, and the 
English papers In town publish a few columns 
of Spanish for the benefit of the oldest inhab
itants. I called a t the establishment of one 
Rev. J . M, Parley, who Is quite a character In 
hlBway. Single-handed be went there two 

‘ or three years ago a» a Protestant missionary 
to tho Mexicans, taking along a  printing of
fice with him. lie  studied the Spanish lan-
K , commenced preaching in it whenever 

ild find a listener, and started a p iper 
to which he gave the name of El .4 new no, s  
monthly publication, and he also translated 
the SundayJSchool leeson^luavea after a fash
ion. and issued them from his press weekly. 
He Imported a  female missionary, who open
ed a school for Mcxlcan'chlldren, and pressed 
bis wife and children Into tho service of type
setting. The innovation engendered a  good 
deal of animosity on the part of the Mexican 
residents, and Mr. Darley suffered no little  
persecution, and bis son of 10 years was shot 
dead in his own yard by a Mexican youth of 
nearly the same age. This was a very sore 
trial, but Mr. Darley was as brave as hq was 
zealous, and a t the time I visited him he had 
outlived molestation, aud found quite a  num 
ber of followers, particularly among the 
country people. \

After a  two days' stay In Trinidad, I pushed 
on to Santa Fe, accompanied by my friend 
Pedro, New Mexico has very ranch the same 
appearance as Colorado, as seen from the 
railroad carp excepting that It Is rather more 
broken; but from Lou Vega.» to Santa Fe, the 
prospect la much more pleasing, the undulat
ing and hilly country belog thickly studded 
with large and beautiful Plnyan trees which, 
viewed from a instance, look Like apple trees.

with adobe or mud homes, and swarming with
poverty-etrlcken people. There are no alleys 
la  Denver so dirty as many of the public
place«.of Santa Fe,.aud yet there are some 
very floe streets, particularly such os have 
been made since American and foreigners 
went in to take up their abode there. Twen
ty-five years ago the city of Holy Faith, was 
the.most important one in a ll tills western 
region. It was tho depository of merchandise 
from the city of Mexico, and the distributing 
point for all the leaser villages in New Mexi
co and the country for a thousand miles or 
more in circuit. Long trains of mule teams 
moved in and out laden with produce, mer
chandise. bullion and wealth or various de- 
ecriptlons.auilold Mexican residents—mourn
fully love to tell you of her glory of former 
days; but little by little «he has lost her pres
tige. The peopling of the plains by Ainertr
cans has changed ull this. Railroads Trim**'polntof the Mexican Central Railroad, though
the east furnish all necessary supplies In » 
few days, and bull and mule teams have been 

.pressed out of service. Railroads entering 
the  Territory have unkindly left her to onu 
side aud other places here spring up distanc
ing her In commercial Importance, She hns 
nothing left k  boost of but her antiquity and 
this she makes tho moat of. She Is indeed the 
capital of the Territory, but oven tha t honor 
has been threatened, for Los Vega» and Al
buquerque have made strenuous efforts to ob
tain it.

The summer of 1SS3 was to bo tho annivers
ary of the Spanish occupancy of Santa Fe, 
333hf years ago. and it was proposed to cele
brate the event by an Exposition to be called 
the Ttrcio Milenipl or third millennial—the 
third part of a thousand yqars. I read In the 
Santa F6 papers that ground hud been broken 
for that purpose. But it seemed to mo then 
that an Exposition la  that place would prove 
a failure, aud months afterwards I was not 
surprised to learn tha t this had been the fact.

Santa Fe has some modern buildings of
[ »retentions architecture. Like a 11 we J l-regti- 
ated towns of Spanish origin, there Is n pub

lic square or Plasa de Arm ai. This 1» shad
ed by ancient, gnarled and decaying cotton
woods, and the grounds looked neglected and 
slovenly. The streets around this square are 
of tho most Importance and the best mer
cantile houses are located thereon. On- one 
side of the square Is.the palace, so-called, but 
Is anything out p a la tia l.. It (s a long, ramb
ling, one story building, once occupied by the 
vice-royalty of Spain, but now as the head 
qnarters of the Territorial -Government. A 
letter to Gov. Sheldon gave me an excuse to 
call upon him, whom I found to be a very 
genial gentleman, and 1 learned that he was 
becoming popular as an Executive. All the 
business of the Government Is conducted In 
both English and Spanish. The laws are 
printed in both languages and the courts cou- 
dacted in the same manner. I chanced Into 
a court-room where a pure and unadulterated 
Mexican jury was being harangued by an ex
cited American lawyer, who evidently could 
not speak Spanish, for an Interpreter stood 
by hi» side, and at an interval of every few 
words he stopped and let tbM atorpreter re
peat what ho had said In that tongue.

In one part of the city Is a  Due frame build
ing which is called the Palace Hotel. Near 
this Is a large building of stone, commenced 
twenty-five or thirty years ago, built np one 
story and thus left In an unfinished state. 
The builders got away with $75,000 in build
ing this much aud the Government has never 
seen fit to appropriate anything more for 11. 
It was designed for a State House. Tho whole 
Boor-on the Inside has been used for years 
and Is still, as a public pilvy. I don't know 
by what right the Government builds so large 
a water-closet for Santa Fe, and none a t all 
for larger townsl Not far from this Is Been, 
also, the beginning of a State' or Territorial 
Penitentiary; there Is a  solid foundation laid, 
bat nothing more has been done since the 
funds gave out a quarter of a  century ago.

The natives boost greatly oTtheir cathedral 
which has been In course of construction for 
ten or fifteen years, and the walla were not 
yet sufficiently elevated for the reception of 
a  roof. One would suppose tha t the length 
of time employed In Its building would slgni-
S  magnificence and. Immensity, when, in 

et, it will be but a  good sized 'and fairly 
handsome building when completed, and 1» 
only Imposing as compared with the mud 
cathedral which the new walla Inclose, and 
which were not to be retuored until the new 
structure should be roofed In. It is of hewn 
stone and In comp»rIson with it» Indlffurent 
surroundings will be, when completed, a real
ly fine edifice.

The Sunday of my stay in the city was a 
drizzly, unpleasant one, and I do not think 
the beat looking people conld have been oat to*IUWWt II DUI ■ UlOMUUf» 1WA llltP ADDIQ tIOWi JWTV MV. ’ . .  17® ,----- -- V---- , .

The Plnyan tree,bears a  diminutive nut, no ! church. At the conclusion of services I bap-
larger than a beach nut, bat very sweet, of 
whfeb the Mexicans “are very fond. It con
tains an oil so concentrated that if eaten 
freely, produces skin eruptions, aud some, 
people think that It is a  fruitful source of' 
small p o x ,'

Los Vegas has of late years grown to a city 
or considerable Importance, and the railroad 
has made it famous a« a watering place. The 
Jesuits have been here for a largo number of 
years, have a thriving college, and publish a 
monthly tha t bears the name of La Reviita  
CatoUea—the only periodical printed In good/
Spanish in all the country East of the Rocky 
Mountains. The Jesuit Fathers are Italians,
but are perfect masters of the Cost!] Han 
tongue. They occasionally give the ̂ nchiao 
a  terrible overhauling for its bad Spanish, for 
which I fear there Is too much reason. The 
natives can never have much respect for a 
Protestant publication, If they Bee their ver
nacular mutilated In it. I t  excites ridicule 
rather than respect. I aaw Los Vegas only 
from the railroad station, which is far to one 
side of tho maiu portion of the town, but from 
a distance It looked to be quite a large place.

Leaving Los Vegas a t  about noon we passed 
on and reached a station called Lamy, a t 
about 5 p.iL, where there la a branch road 
some thirty  m il«  In length for Santa Fe. 
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe road 
might Just as well as not hare taken their 
road from Los Vegas over a better route, di
rect Into the ancient capital; bat because tbe 
Santa Fe people would not rote them a big 
•ubaldv, they surveyed through a valley th a t 
has ever since been subject to floods and 
wuh-ociU, and has ranted the company more
money, for repairs twice over than It would 
bare done had they ' taken a d ifferent.and
higher ran ts In the beginning—another In 
stance of " b ltlug off one's nose to spite hie 
fiee.”

I t  was passed son-down when we arrived In 
Santa Fe, and Pedro made his way to a broth - 
er*rresidence and took me along w ith him- 
Saturday and Sunday I  made good the time 
by looking over the town, bnt ß  was not the 
city of my dreams—not what my taney -bad 
painted i l  To say tha t I was,disappointed
would not express the disgnat and surprise I

a t  seeing such an old tumble-down and
--------  It would not he ju st to say thus

----------------large por-

hotels, comfortable residences, some rather 
Imposing bttalnes* blocks, regular and well 
kept b tree Is and much that reminds one or a 
well-ordered city. The soil thereabouts is 
fertile, as Indicated by a p lentyof chapartaj, 
and other strong brush, and It only needs 
clearing and copious Irrigation to bring It 
into bloom and fruitage. Land was being 
taken np in every direction and cottages wero 
in course of construction, and the climate be
ing much the same as that of Southern Cali
fornia, a fow years more wllkeoe it the very 
garden spot of the Rio Grande., F ru it trees 
Bet out years ego were in blossoms auddecld- 
uciii  ̂forest tre«ia were budding lulo life, Tho 
other »ids of the river 1» M exleo-aboni twen
ty minutes walk from the centre of the loWn, 
and the Mexican village that yon enter on 
crousing the river is known as El Paso del 
Norte, Here is a  flue large d£pot—the Initial

pened to be passing the cathedral, and I look
ed In vain for a comoly face of either sex os 
they swarmed forth, with one exception. I 
did eco one beautiful girl of the Castilian 
typo of beauty, but she must hare been from 
eomoother place—from Trinidad or Albuquer
que! Tbe faces a ll looked pinched and poor, 
and “  in all my born days, I never before 
saw such a lot of old, wrinkled and weather
beaten men and women together. Many of 
the women looked to" be from DO to 100 year» 
old.

The location of Santa Fe, surrounded as It 
Is by hills, and sheltered from the cold winds, 
Is very flue. Certain shrubbery was already 
In leaf, showing that tbe season there was 
somewhat more early than It la In Denver. 
The place Is desirable as to climate, and tbe 
time may come when she will see more pros
perous days.

I had reon and heard much of Mexican 011
greet work lu gold and silver, and had hçard

it the headquarters of such manufacture 
an In Banta Fe. A friend in  Denver had 

armed me with a letter to the; proprietor of 
the only fiUgree works. In Santa Fe. and for 
tha t matter, lu a ll New Mexico. The romance 
was most unmercifully squelched when jye 
lean ed  tha t the Mexican filigree in gold whs 
all manufactured lu this ooe establishment 
and by a German, and that the most of the 
sliver filigree sold as Mexican la made in
Germany L The proprietor kindly shewed ms 
the  modus operand* of filigree manufacture.

the company run their cars over to the Amer 
lean side for passengers and freight. Street 
care go back aud forth between the two town» 
at Interval« of\ten  hr twenty minutes, and 
each car la entefcedhy 11 custom-house olllcer, 
a» it leaves or arm e» on the American side, 
and the same on the Mexican side, by an of
ficer or tha t country, on the watch for sm ug
gled goods. Rut notwithstanding all this 
vigilance a vast deal of smuggling 19 going 
ou all tho time.

El Paso del Norte Is a very ancient place, 
and Is said to number from 10,000 to 15,000 
souls. Otic would not think eo from what ho 
flees on entering It. from the car windows. 
The house» are all low, one-storied adobe 
buildings, and the town stretches for a long 
distance up aud down tho river. The land 
I» here extensively cultivated. F ru it tree« 
of different kinds were In blossom, vegetables 
were growing In profu»lon, and the Mexicans 
were everywhere busy trim m ing up their 
ylnes and preparing tho ground for different 
eropfl. All this shows what may bo done on 
the American side of the river, and Ameri
cans are not slow In taking the hint. The 
Mexican» «hero do a great business, raining 
grapes nnd making wine, for which they get 
good prices. I saw' a  Mexican who told me 
tha t lost year he made 3,500 gallons of wine, 
and ho finds a market for all he makes in 
Ghihuahua. retailing it a t $2,50 per gullont 
This is a profit that would make a Califor
nian's mouth water!

I walked myself tired on both «Ides of tho 
river. Tho Mexican side 1» for the most part 
laid out in patches of several nores surround
ed by mud walls, and bo much do the walls 
and houses referable each other tha t yon can 
scarcely toll where a mud wall ends aud a 
house begins. The town Is anything but pic
turesque. All* tho business I» done on one 
street. The only church in the place Is an 
antique structure, and Been from tho Ameri
can side It looma np quite well, but on a near 
approach It is ascertained that It waadletance 
that lent the enchantment, for the bnlldihg 
and everything In the vicinity has a dilapi
dated, neglected appearance.

At evening a rainstorm set In and contiflu- 
ed through the night. In tho morning I 
picked my way to the depot as beat I might 
through the muddy streets and. a  drenching 
rain, and arrived not a minute too soon, as 

-the train  was just ready tostart. Our baggage 
was examined a t the depot on the Mexican 
iflde by customs officials, but they were not a t 
all particular, and we were soon on onr way 
south. I say "we," for several Denver partie« 
came on board, and 1 was to have company. 
The storm continued nearly a ll day. He 
passed through a  Co an try barrqp of trees, but 
perfectly level, and as uninteresting as one

fltretcS^r aand dnnea thwjgave the company 
infinite trouble while tanking their road 
through them, and tho drifting  sands will 
always bo a  source of annoyance, being piled 
upon the track by every heavy wind storm.

For nearly two hundred miles you ride 
along over a plain or valley, seemingly not 
more than twenty miles In width, with hills, 
rising on either side. For mile» tho land 
lookB entirely worthless, producing a plenty 
of low brash, but no grass, while- a  much 
larger portion looks as though i t  m ight bo 
good grazing laud, and.!» Indeed used for that
t oppose to a great extoat>The whole region, 

owsver, will forever remain as It now Is, a 
wilderness, for lack of water for irrigation. 
The greater part of St belongs to Governor 
Terrasdas and others, who are extensively en
gaged in cattle-raising.

The storm diminished on nearing Chihua
hua, and darkness had come [u by the time 
the train  drew np at „the depot. Ubiquitous 
American haokmen met- u s ;a t the platform, 
shouting the names of various hotels, and 1 
chose the National, and I had not well got In
side before it commenced raining and kept It 
np more or leas steadily for several days.

After looking the city over for a  week or so 
I wrote as follows to a friend; '* Were It not 
tha t the streets of Chihuahua are well paved, 
they would be Impassable, for it has rained 
almost constantly ever since my arrival, and 
there are standing lakelet« of w ater every
where. I find many American travelers here, 
ladles and gentlemen, who find accommoda
tions In the  two hotels lately estab lished- 

id the ■ • American,'

and then m  if he would In some degree com
pensate ms for my era el undeceiving. Invited 
me to partake of a  first-«lass American din
ner a t his family table, which I  was not slow 
In accepting.

I remained longer In Santa Fe than I  a t 
first Intended, bu t a t  three p . m„ on the third 
day I left amidst a  drenching shower of rain 
and hail for Latny, where 1 connected with 
the Southern tra in  for El Paso.Texas; passed 
Albuquerque. Socorro and other towns; lately 
come in to  notice a t night. The former was 
spoken of as a  lively and interesting place, 
and there was noise enough a t the aepdt to 
indicate something of the sort.

The next morning fonnd me in the border 
town of E l Paso, where I  remained one day. 
This I fonnd to be a  growing town, the centre 
of several railroads and with a  promise of 
several more. There la room for a  large city, 

uninviting

“ While passing along a street th is  morn, 
lng some one called me by name, I looked

the * United Stated 
The weather ha» 
disagreeable—much 
Denver when I left, and 
fortable without an orei 
day, the first day that It has 
my coming. I nave survey!

still Is cold and 
than It was In 
cannot be com* 

To-day Is Ban- 
it rained since 
he clt;

yon well knew onco lived in Denver for many 
years, but wandered off down here seven or 
eight yearn since. He had many questions to 
ask about people in onr d ty  whom ho used to 
know. He invltpd me to make my headquar
ters at his house during my stay, which I
gladly accepted.

••Sin« "„.nee the advent of the railroad and the 
Inflax of foreigners, provisions have become 
scarce and dear, which Is a m atter of com
plain t for the natives. Besides the hotel« 
already mentioned, two or three creditable 
eating houses have been opened by Chinamen 
from L’allfornla, who serve up nearly In the 
American style, which are quite creditable. 
As good meals at more reasonable price» can 
bo had at their tables than a t tbo hotels, 
they are receiving most of the foreign patron
age. Two lodging house« have been opened 
by Americans, so lake It all In all their ac
commodations are quite good. You can get 
a very good meal a t a Mexican eating house 
for a »till sm aller sum than a t the Chinese 
restaurants, but the Mexicans have raised 
their prices since the Americans came. The 
Chinese will give three meals for a  Mexican 
paper dollar, worth 80 cents of our money, 
while 20 or 25 cents of tho same scrip will
i fve yon n good meal a t a Mexican bixUaon.

lie lower classes satisfy their wants with a 
much smaller unm still, In a swinish way and 
with food that wo would regard as almost on
ly fit for »wine. At early morning and a t 
night It Is a sight to wllnesn a t tho market 
place, men. women and children swarming 
around an Immense earthen pot simmering 
over a  slow fire, from which, dirty and slut
tish women dip out a dish full of a question
able compound, which their customer« devour 
greedily, while eqnatting upon their heels. 
For a liatfl they make a repnat and go away 
satisfied. A itaca 1» a copper coin which in 
Chihuahua means the fourth part of I2J^ 
cents, but In other parts of Mexico It has la»» 
significance. Tho State Government 1b mak
ing an effort to gather np a ll the copper coins 
In order to supply it« place with nickel, one, 
two, three nnd five cent nieces. The common 
people resist the effort with much pertinacity 
for they don’t like Innovations." Keyd.

(To bo continued. 1

Foi lh* KelUtttS'lilUÄHiMe*! JocmU.
tVhat do vre Know about the Sp irit W orld!

Uï TH03. HABD1NG.

well, and on every hand Tl aèt, reminded of 
Havana, Cuba, Where I resided for quite a 
number of yean . The houses are built very 
much after the |same style, and are difficult 
to describe to one who has never seen them.' 
The same Immense and ungainly front doors 
—tho same rqfw or iron barred windows and 
Inside heavy wooden shatters to keep, out In
truders. The people as a  whole, also remind 
me of the Cubans, The better classes have 
Intelligent and handsome faces and eeern
S ite as hospitable as my old Cuban friends.

yet I  have seen bnt little  of thorn. as the 
raid has kept them confined to their houses. 
This Id far from being a tropical climate, or 
anything Uko one. Tho trooo do not remain 
green here a ll winter as I  supposed. The «bade 
trees around the p la n  or public squaro arc 
ash, and are only ju st beginning to bud; there 
are a few small trees tha t are now green In 
the square; but I am told tha t their leave« 
fa n  In mid-Winter, with the exception of one 
variety called the fresno. I was told several 
years ago tha t oranges and other tropical 
frulh» grew here, but i t  is untrue. 1 hear that 
the elevatiofi of Chihuahua is 4,000 feet. In 
tha t ease it  la but a  «00 feet lees than Den
ver, and thus far tbe climat« Menu to me 
very much Ilka that of your more northern 
city. The country In the immediate vicinity 
of this city la exceedingly rooky and barren 
on which account It can never m  cultivated v 
even though water were abundant, which i s  
not tbe cu e .

A writer, In the Journal of Aug. 10th, ills- 
cusses this subject: “ Our Relation» with the 
Spirit-world," which article was called out by 
a set of propositions of mine under the title: 
“What have we learned?" and in a contribu
tion of two column» ho endeavor» to prove 
that wo have learned a great deal about the 
world of spirit, which I emphatically deny. 
Tho question Is an im portant one. and calls 
for sincere and cautious handling. Loyally 
to truth, as I see it, demand» tha t I flhali be 
emphatic in denouncing his errors, os I 
think them; but I trust that ho or my readers 
will not suppo»e\tliHt I am unkind to ray 
brother, or opposedto what in called the sci
entific or exact method of Investigation.

The writer of the article referred to (Dr. C. 
D.-Grimes) starts out with, what he supposes 
to be scientific propositions. Ho first says: 
“The teaching« of Spiritualism are religious." 
I decline to accept tha t aa science; tbe utmost 
that can be claimed for Spiritnalism is that 
it is tho domoustration of a fact, Tho relig
ions mind may tu rn  It luto a religious chan
nel, perhaps, but the thing, Spiritualism , Is 
simply the proof to a skeptical world that 
there Is a future existence. Next ho quotes 
the words: “ Its religion 1« a philosophy and 
Its philosophy Is a religion." Judged by ex
act science that la also incorrect, a» religion 
cannot be'a philosophy, nor a philosophy a 
religion. The former haa to do w ith the heart, 
bqt philosophy is of tho head. Aft well might 

Jie say that a blacksmith Is acarpeilter.sfud a 
carpenter la a blacksmith, though one works 
bn Iron and the other on wood; so philosophy 
works on the hard Iron of practical thought, 
bnt religion deals with the «oft fibres of (he 
affections.

Next, he uses this extraordinary language;
/»-anim ate being exists,” Now lam  willing 

to concede tha t a man should be allowed con
siderable la titude when he la endeavoring to 
make a  point clear; probably most of us take 
liberties with the "Queen's English'* at times; 
bnt the sentence quoted looks to me like a 
sort of comical assassination, if such an "an
im ate being " codid5-exlst,” as a comical aa-

MA $nflo r two 'fu rther on my friend saya:
The fitness of things constitute the Over- 

Soul or Great Positive and ControlUngMidd.” 
Here again I m«st demur; tho fltneaaof things 
Is not Deity, but a  result proceeding from the 
operation of mind through Jaw. Brother 
Grimes's hat la not a batter; bnt a  hat! and 
though it covers his thinking machine, It 
don't think. Effects are not gods.

I have only glanced a t the first half of his 
first scientific paragraph, and although there 
are four of them, and pretty tong ones, too, I 
must leave tho rw t, as time, ink and patience 
m ight give oat. He conclude« them with this 
remark: " But a» billy a few will Investigate 
from scientific- stand points,” etc. Well, I 
can only say that I hope there will bo fewer," 
and without reflecting disparagingly on my 
brother, let mo add, tha t “ sm all-beer" sci
ence, has brought the cause Into contempt 
with judicious people, As much as either trend 
or free love.

Whoa a man, who has had a thorough edu
cation In his yon th, ha» devoted hts Lire to one 
branch of study,land expended a fortune in 
experimenting, arrives a t the age of 60 years, 
be may be entitled to call himself a  scientist 
—If hfe “ head 1* level;" bnt lacking these, U 
Is a  hazardous claim. Such-men are invited 
to inveettgatq Bplritualiem, and Spiritualism 
Is worthy of»fach Investigators; bat the high 
Mfolootln science ’-’ of tbe corner groceryhad 
better leave the scientific InvestlgsUon of

üp with surpris* and found that the  voice 
proceeded from a  mao standing in  the door-

Splrltnalism to more competent hands.
In my article: "What have we learned F?

I  advanced ten propositions; exception», have 
been taken to No. 4, which reads as follows: 
“Nothing of special significant» haa been 
revealed of spirit-lif«A and for some reason 
reliable spirits are reticent on the subject. 
We hare learned tha t It exists, tha t It Is a 
Bummer land to most spirits, but particulars 
as to how they live, their manner«, custom» 
and methods are still unknown to us."

This refers to the Spirit-world, properly so- 
called; tha t occult sphere beyond the range 
of mortal ken. I t  Is not in tbe nature of 
things tha t language or physical sounds 
could convey spiritual truths; a lt the eo call
ed sacred books in the world have declared 
that physical man can 't “ receive of tbe 
things of the sp irit; that they are foolishness 
unto him;” and return ing  spirits Indorse the
fact, tha t ws coaid not understand If they 
tried to explain them, p rey  frequently toll

bte spake ho not unto them," so that every 
thing ho said was only allegorical troth. In  
vlr'w'of thu myfltery wivlrmiing th** fliit.jnct, 
Emerson says: "O f that Ineffable essence 
which we call spirit, he that thinks the most 
will say the least ” True! -the Ignorant only 
will speak glibly about such thing».

The spirit message» quoted by Dr. Grimes 
him self fortify m ein  the belief that Hpirtte

ns tn  the privacy of onr homes, that they are 
not aveo perm itted to try  to divulge the M- 
erate of their " bouse f  each things must be 
sDokea of allegorically, I f  a t  all.

I t was prophesied o f Jesus: « He shall open

fortify .........
cannot, if they wonld, rovesl the my.-uerio» 
of thetr homes. His sp irit daughter »aya: "If 
It can be said that wo lire on anything, it  
must bo the atmosphere, as that 1» this moat 
dense and solid or anything." Can it be that 
this spirit didn’t kno.w whether she lived by 
eating and drinking or not? Surely Hhe did! 
bat she could not Impart u spiritual fact. 
Again she says: “My busine»» 1« to strew 
flowers on the newly made grave« of children." 
Wan this a litoral factor only an illustration? 
If litoral, I can only say that, If I were her 
gnardiau 1 nhonid try to find her some more 
profitable occupation. Poor employment for 
her toko ever hovering round our grave yards; 
or nro the graven referred to situated in a 
world wTfcre nobody die«V I hope I am 'no t 
becoming tofe^srientlflcally" accurate. S'o, 
the fact is, we m sfl know anything abnul It, 
soch things are'■«mititaally discerned " only; 
and our wisdom 1» " roolhhne«s w ith God," 

Those of us who have experienced the 
change from the normal to tho spiritual con
dition, can realize how diametrically opposite 
they are, and that "when wo are present In 
tho flesh we are absent fu?m the Lord," Or 
spiritual condition. " T ru e  carnally minded 
1« death, but to be spiritually minded 1» life 
and peace,” Lot mo Illustrate this: I was 
In a  calm and passive condition a t midnight, 
watching by the bed aide of my «on, when my 
epirlt daughter became visible tonio;slie wa» 
al«o watching there, perhaps getting a need
ed lewon of earthly .experience. When I saw 
her, I was startled back Into the normal con
dition. She-Instantly began to fade from my 
flight, hut my nerve« were soothed down 
again, as I believe, by spirit manipulation, 
and again 1 became calm. At once the spirit 
form filled out again perfectly, and stood re
vealed; aud we conversed as spirit converse» 
with spirit, u n til all my Inquiries were an
swered, and then, ns I returned to my phys
ical o r  unquiet condition, she faded away. 
Thus, os I returned to the " carnal," the spir
it retired, and in proporltion a»J ‘approached 
the spiritual, spiritual thing* returned, I 
cannot dolt justice in language; no one could, 
but, oh! My God, to me It wo» enough.

We can form do true conception of the 
Spirit-world, a t second hnnd; It must be ex
perienced to he comprehended, and even af
terwards we are liable to lose spiritual knowl
edge as we lose our dreams; and further, if 
they are remembered, we cannot impart onr 
knowledge to another, for spiritual thing« are 
not transferable. I will not deny that Bplrlt 
friend«,may be reliable in their j>wa proper 

“cations may 
not be cen- 
are dealing

......... .............................._j> ns. Ih e
physical man can understand physical things, 
bnt the mrtn-phyaieal must always be mela 
(beyond) the grasp of the Intellect of mortal.

Another wonderful tro th  lu relation to the 
subject is: That the hour hag arrived, when 
some seem to rest In security under and 
within the sphere of the higher law, ho that 
—do what they may, or go where they w ill— 
they .cannot “ fall from grace," they aro ever 
conscious of the presence of a  protecting and 
guiding power even here,

"Good spirits," that 1«, spirits proper, are 
amenable to authority, and are very cautions 
how they touch on "sacred" subjects; I bey are 
“ reticent," and frequently will pause before 
answering a  question, as If to a»k permission 
to reply. A gentleman of the tlonthein States 
with whom I compared note«, state» that ho 
ha« generally found that the more reticent a 
spirit, the more reliable, all other thing« be
ing  equal. On more than one occasion when 
he wanted information about the Spirit-world 
the communicator became Instantly silent, 
bnt ho pressed for an answer onch, when the 
spirit wo» using an alphabetical Instrum ent 
and It was spelled out in apparent haste and 
agitation. “ Oh! don't ask snch questions; 
we are not allowed to answer them.

This tallies with my own experience. I 
once »aw in the distance two spiritual per
sonage« who, I was impressed, were taking 
counsel together, and from that day mv af
faire were changed fo rthe  better; but after a 
time I feared that 1 JtSo been deceiving my- 
aelf; tha t the vision was only Babjectlve or 
Imaginary. One nigbt when we were get
ting  answers by tbe table. I Inquired about 
them. Instantly the table wa« still. I exer
cised a ll my ingenuity to obtain, even an In
direct reply, bnt to no purpose. At last I 
said: never approach the subject
again, If you will only inform me. If yon 
know whether they were real or subjective. 
I fear It was all bqt my own imagination 
and I want to know whether they were real 
spiritual personages. Tbo table rose and foil 
(calmly but decidedly) three times for " Yes." 
I th ink  I am justified,by repeated experiments,\ 
and also from whaU have gathered from oth
er experimenters, in saying that “ reliable 
spirits are reticent on the subject"  of life in 
tho Spirit-world, although fool-spirits rush 
in  sometime« “ where angels fear to tread," 
and demoralize ho man judgment.

But we should not place much reliance on 
spirit-messages, however received. I  find my 
own Intuitions far more reliable; and if  we 
depend more npon self education and less on 
outside spirits. It wonld/be better for os. Onr 
own spirit can penetrate farther Into the un- 
eeen, in proportion to our spiritual culture, 
end there Is a  satisfaction and Mlf-Justlfica- 
tlon attending on knowledge so acquired, 
which we don^ find in tha t which we get a t 
second hand, or In other ways.

Reside, this is tru s  Spiritualism; It hi* to 
do with tbe spiritualization, which means 
tho elevation of the Individual, while that 1« 
spiritism and haa to do w ith phyelco sp irit 
only, and its surroundings, which association 
Is frequently unprofitable. Of coarse, we are 
aware tha t there Is »certain pleasure and en-
B m eat attending physloo-aplrit communion;

1 this le often of the same character a» that 
obtainable a t a  show of nigger minstrel«. I 
willingly acknowledge the  heart-felt satis
faction'of communicating with spirit frlende 
and relatives—dear ones—not dead bnt gone
before. I  hare enjoyed It myself and hope to 

again many time» before I  pass on.d o ao i

Hereford’* A dd Phosphate.
A  Good T a m o .

have recommend*
to my I

rV

Another matter which touches the subject 
of seU-colture. Is tha t our supposed visions 
of the Spirit-world are frequently bat sub
jective and educational, permitted or Inau
gurated for the purpose of im parting a  une-

i
Dr. Adam Mil le r , Chicago, III., says; ■ 

ded Hereford's Add Fboi 
V J

_______  h w r e illy
vain able preparations now offered io the af-

lOtphuto
patient«, and h a v e toed  red very favor

able reporta. I t  Is one of the very few refilly

■flicted. In a practice of thirty-five years I 
have fonnd a few good thtogs, and this Is one
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A T  F O U R S C O R E .
Bbe ftll* In the untlirrlnj; shadow».

By Ibe porcii when the com blow,
And her Ui ought, are tnrtc In the turn mere 

TUt nuilthed long ego;
She forget« the urate on the hillihlo 

she forget* that «ha I. old.
And reineintiere only the gUdutn.

God gave her heart to hold.
As she ski'there, under the roe»,

.'he turn» her dim old eye.
To the road that lead, up the hlllelde 

Tn the glory of *un*ei »tie*;
44 They are laits" the m i,  and listen»

With her knitting on her knee;
“ It 1» Ume f<»rtU*^lilldrfii'i coming;

Where am the little one» be?"
She fundi', »lie hear* them coming;

*• Ah, here ml last?' #he eriee,
And the light of a mother’« welcome 

Shlnee In her faded ryus 
“ You’ve been gone a long Ume, children;
* Were the heme« thick, my dear»?*'

. She oak», a» gathered about her,
Each «mild of old appear*. ,

’ She hear* the merry volo»
Of the dear one lha; are’demi;

She smooth» out Uie »hlulng tangle.
That crown each little bead;

She kl.ee» the face, llfled 
To her», a. in day. of old,

And the heart of tbednmming mother 
I» full of peace untoM,

Sis while tire night romee downward.
She »it. with her children there.

Forgetting theyesu. that look them 
And the NnowllakM In her hair.

* The lore that will bwl forevef —
Bring, back the dear, Uio dead.

And the faithful heart of Uie mother 
^  With her dream* 1» comforted.
Ere long »he will go to the country 

Where her dear once wtlch and wait 
For her, and I think of Ibe meeting 

There at the jiuper gate.
She will fool their welcoming klwe*,

And the children’, father will wy,
A. the household I. gathered In heaven,

“ We're nil at home, to-day r
-E to n  E. Jlaford.

lit a  recent trip  through four New England 
State», I have had opportunity to contrant 
the life of woman, both lu town and country, 
with that of fifteen yearn ago. I am glad to nay 
tha t the résulta are full qi hopefulness.

On farms the wife and daughters of to day 
have laid upou them less onerous burden», 
though they are still severe enough. Cheese 
factories, creameries and refrigeratories have 
done away with an Immense amount of heavy 
work, which was at tts worst during the but 
season when work la the hardest. The pres
en t generation can hardly realize what the 
past ha» had to do. where many cows are kept 
on the farm. In every town aro~three or four 
factories or creameries, which are practically 
co-operative. Each farmer Is credited with 
the amount of milk fnrolahed, and receives a 
due proportion of the profita. Science has 
kept pace with necessity. Scarcity of help 
has compelled the housekeeper to give up but
ter and cheese-making, and the world Is all 
the better for i t  In my opinion, the over
work of the farmer’ll wife robbed her child
ren of their due amount of strength, andcoui-
B tiled their descendant» to m itigate domes- 

c drudgery.
How nincti there Is to d o  for the farmer's 

wife can hardly be estimated. Over the broad 
sweep of country from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, wherever the ploughshare has turned 
the' virgin mould and manly Industry has 
ploughed and planted, dug and reaped, are 
dotted isolated dwellings. In each, when the 
day Is done, sits the housemother beside the 

- houseband. with their sons and daughters. 
Wherever the Implements of the farmer are 
found, there, too, are fouud household uten
sils. The food which the labor of the one 
produces, the labor of the other prepares. 
Who can compute her dreary and fucessant 
toil, under all sorts of dÎBûdvantages. It Is 
frequently a toll so excessive as to shrivel 

' the charms of womanhood, exhaust the nerv
ous system, bow and stiffen the frame, weak
en the springs of life and leave its harsh 
traces upon every faculty and organ. Yet she 
Is the wife of him whose calling fa first, moBt 
necessary and honorable of all avocations.) 

AN HONORABLE CALLING.
We can go back no farther than th is; we 

are moat Intimately and vitally related to the 
soil; from its resources no trame nor employ
ment can possibly separate us. Ths ton  
shines over no other Industry which cannot 
be slackened or delayed. But, fail to t ill  the 
earth, and ruin follows. Healthy fnstlocts 
regard It as the ideal occupation when it can 
be so carried as to invigorate and ennoble 

Y mind and body.
But (he farm er’s wife Is often a pathetic 

figure In a bqautifol setting. Around are hill 
and dale, meadow and stream, lovely under 
aoy light, a t  every boar, w ith nature's own 
loveliness of hue and form; she, too, should 
be In harmony with this. But, after the fresh- 
nesa of youth Is past, do her form, face and 
expression, indicate a 
nature and Iter soul?

Too often not. Her days have been spent 
in that work, which,however faithfully doue, 
seems to leave no positive effects. The only 
apparent result Is a  sense of comfort which 
Is appteclatable only by Its loes.

Is the case overstated? One significant 
fact alone replies. The statistics of the lun
atic asylums in this country show that from 
farinent wives are found the largest jwr ceut-

real sympathy between

*

advantage. Who ever knew a farmer's wife 
to sit down In the middle of the day and rest 
an hour? Yet every hired man claims this 
tut his right."

And this Is universal. No class la so wide
spread, and, until lately, have had so little  
consideration. It forms a  sisterhood which, 
till the time of the Oranges, had no stim ulas 
and incentive. Sunday was her only day of 
rest. The unwonted quiet, the long ride to 
the ’’meeting-house.” the psalm singing, 
the prayer, ranging to " the uttermost parts 
of the earth ," the sermon, roaming uver some 
subject foreign to the life, all soothed the 
weary nerves and oiled the tired wheels of 
life. Blessings on that rest to the farmer's 
wife! I see her now, leaning back In the stiff 
pew, nodding to the rhythm of the preacher’s 
voice an he discourses upou the restoration 
Of the Jews nr the-divisions tn NrmFi's Ark. 
The pungent flavor of caraway seed failed to 
prove an antidote to the Unwonted atmos
phere of rest. After a  longer nod thnn usual, 
tin* sW jier onm-ed, to look 'about Iter with a 
gaze of Innocence and attention, nnd tbeu 
the dear old head gave up the struggle and 
submitted to the sway of Morphea* dur
ing the remainder of the sermon. Such scenes 
are full of pathos and suggestion.

TOR It KM EOT.
P T h e  remedy lies first, in exalting the work 
of wiièmii4o Its true proportion and invest
ing it with Its proper importance The gen
eral progressive spirit of the tlmek. and the 
scarcity increasing of domestic help, tend to 
this end. There most be remedies for all 
these needs and wants, or Dature herself Is 
at fault. And as women have opportunity, 
education and leisure, they suggest Improve
ments and mnke invention» which are of 
vital efficacy tn the saving of household la
bor. Once they were too meek to think such 
things possible; now they dare to think and 
to  carry out thoughts to practical ends. The 
dignity and worth of womanhood manifeste 
itself in a thousand ways, aud it will, more 
nnd more, react on woman’s work. To the 
movement known as Spiritualism woman is 
greatly Indebted In this respect- All honor 
to tt. for, from the first, it has placed both 
sexes on the same platform, an d ’ estimated 
one neither mure nor less than the other.

Another thing Is coming io  help, in the 
near or the far future. While Isolated house
holds are maintained, co operative Isnndries 
'and bakeries will he established, still farth
er to reduce the drudgery of the farmer’s 
wife- It ha* been proved that they turn oilt 
work a t  less expense than in the eolltary 
tuMM, nml bow much wear and tear are to be 
saved, none but women whodo their own work 
can tell. In a few years these beantlfnl hills 
will be dotted with such buildings. Then, 
with opportunity for more expanded lives, 
freed from too-mqeh ÇAtCi’Wlth better health 
resulting fromlmo)$ p u t of door life, and a t
tendance to hygleiie from a broader horizon 
and larger experience, religions bigotry will 
decrea« and the year« bo filled with thought 
and labor which shall make of the earth more 
and more a  garden for the heavenly virtues. 
As better fruits are developed, so shall hu
man friutage increase (a symmetry, m aturi
ty and perfection, 'T h e  change is eo sto.w 
tha t years are'necessary to see much differ
ence In the race. Yet. in looking back twen
ty years, in many respects one sees it Is hard
ly the same planet. What change« may not 
occnr daring the next twenty years?

i ‘ ’’ -

age of those whose light of reason has been 
aaenehed in  terrible and hopeless darkness, 
urerfatlgne. monotony, the want of aociety 
with its social stimulus and interchange of 
thought, the hopelessness <of any change of 
routine, prove too much to endnre, ana the 
poor, exhausted brain reels with thoogbte of 
a cheerless past and a hopeless future. The 
hones and oxen ploughing tn the fields have 
before them the panorama of nature; they 
breathe the free wind* of haaven, but her 
vision !a narrowed to the fonr walls of her 
dwelling, which la  tim e becomes a prison of 
torture.

THE CASE NOT OVERSTATED.
A leading agricultural paper, centrally 

situated, published tbeeo editorial rei 
quit# recently:

“ The fact la th a t the farmer's wife Is ex
pected to do the work of three or four women, 
with very Imperfect facilities often, for do
ing  the work of one. She moat be eook and 
provide three hearty meals each day. She is 
laundry maid, dairy maid, kitchen girl, moth
er, wife, nurse, seams trees. She raises pigs, 
calves and poultry, and In a pinch helps In 
the garden or field- Her husband In his work 
will have mowers, reapers, a ll the modem 
machinery. What baa oher Just her two 
bands, and In nine cases out of ten her kitchen 
la ill-arranged, and she, m ust draw water, 
bring In wood, and do every thing a ta d la -

CqdOOUK If f  m Swood P l i f .
ful lesson, and it may be. for oomo purpose 
not so good; so that many who think they 
have seen and visited the higher world, arc 
mistaken and unw ittingly lead others astray. 
1 will conclude this article by relating an 
item of my own experience, which may be 
useful to some of my readers.

Somejrears ago. when 1 was convalescent, 
after an attack of typhoid fever, I got a  severe 
pain in the back of my head, which no med
ical treatm ent could reach, although the doc
tor atid 'm yself exhausted our resources to 
that end. It cootinned for* several days, and 
1 thought It would end fatally. At midday I 
was entranced and entered what I supposed 
was the objective Spirit-world. I felt exceed
ingly happy; but it was quite a  different 
place from what I had expected to find. I t  
was a poor looking, frwry-day sort of town. A 
working man with a  paper hat on his head, 
and his sh irt sleeves tucked up, approached 
me. 1 told him of my disappointment and 
how different it was from what I had read 
about the Splrlt-world. 1 had expected to 
find a handsome place, I told him, embellish
ed with flowers and enlivened by the 6oag*of 
beautiful birds, and I added; “ My dear fel
low, 1 can tell you that Sturgis is a  belter 
looking place than this Is," th e  man smiled 
as though he was acting a part and replied: 
"Ah! well! this is all yon are entitled to at 
present." " O b r /a id  1, “ you needu't make 
any apologies, for I am jnst as happy as I 
can be. He led me to a place where there 
was nice, cool, flowing water and directed by 
him, I placed my liead under the stream and 
I was immediately cured of my illness- When 
I returned to comtclousneas 1 found that I 
was perfectly recovered and bad a voracious 
appetite, and I eoon regained a ll my usual 
strength.

Now this vision taught me two good les
sons which 1 suppose ¡needed:

I. That the kingdom of heaven or of hap
piness aad elevation 1» within, and do«» not 
depend upon wealth or external display.

•¿. That a poor and common man may pos
sess powers and Intrinsic value of character, 
superior to those of a  prince or millionaire.

Thus I learned to court the society of the 
man within me and respect a ll mankind 
-Without. I  think I have been profited by the 
lesson, and I hope those also may profit by It, 
to whom I now " tell the story,"

Sturgis, Mich*. Aug, 17th, IBS!.

Strange A ttitudes After H eath.

Dr.C.E.Brown-8equard In La .Vaturc: One 
of the most striking examples of the strange 
fact tha t I am about to study was observed by 
Dr. Rossbacb, of Wurtboorg, upon the battle
field of Beaumont, near Sedan, in 1870, He 
found the  corpse of a soldier half-sitting.
half-reclining upon the ground, and delicate
ly holding a tin  eup between bis thumb and 
forefinger, and directing i t  toward a - mouth

and the horse's mane, while his right hand 
grasped the barrel of hie rifle, near the muz
zle, the stock of the gun resting on the 
ground. The horseman’» head was turned 
toward his right shoulder, apparently w atch
ing the approach of the assailing party. Shine 
of the soldiers of the latter were pri-parlng to 
firs again, when their officer ordered tiipm to 
desist, and to go and make the defiant man a 
prisoner. The latter, upon being ordered to 
surrender, made no answer. Whent he wa» 
approached and examined, it was fouud that 
lie was dead pud rigid in the singular attt-, 
tilde that we have jnst described. It took 
considerable of an effort to force his left hand 
to retease the horse's mane and to remove the 
rifle from his right hand. When the Body was 
laid upon the ground, the limbs preserved the 
same position and ths earns inflexibility. This 
man had been struck by two balls ¿red from 
Springfield rifle«. One of them had entered 
to the right of the vertebral column and had 
made Its exit from the body near the region 
of the heart. It had left Its track upon the 
side of the saddle, and had then dropped to 
the ground. The horse had remained quiet, 
as lie was fastened by a halter/

The following is another incident: At the
kttle of Williamsburg, Dr. T. B, Heed exam

ined the body of a United States zouave who 
had received a ball In the forehead'just as he 
was climbing over a low f-uiee. He. likewise, 
had preserved the last a ttitude of his life. 
One of his legs was half over the fence, while 
bin body still remained behind. One hand, 
which was partially closed, was raised level 
with 11 1* forehead, with the palm forward as 
If to preserve himself against some imminent 
danger,

lUT>.rU"rt for tlw lell|tc.Plll|nir>Ct,lal nlttlM l,
The .Yew Caste In l /d lu .

The New York ladepentUnl in a recent Issue 
has a very interesting and well-written art
icle by Ham Chundra Bose, the present lead
ing spirit in the new intellectual and spirit
ual revival goltignn among the more thought
ful and educated Hindoos. The object of this 
article Is to  show that the English in India 
are founding a  new caste there with ail the 
hitter, overbearing, arrogant, intolerant, and 
exclusive feelings that have uniformly char
acterized a conquering race, and that in do 
ing so they ora but following the court# of 
those who from the same busy hive of popula
tion in Central Asia poured down over India 
some 4,000 years ago and established ttleir 
supremacy on the plains of Hindostan, by 
much the same means as those taken by tbe 
conqueror« of the present day. These earlier 
conquerors, he says, were originally white, 
hut in the conrse of ages their descendants 
took on a dusky hue, became effeminate aud 
feeble, and so were easily subdued by the 
branch of their own race which, invigorated 
by the bracing temperature of Northern Eu
rope, came down upon those regions from the 
west as English and carried alt before them. 
The writer hold« that never was there a bit
terer, more naughty, and more intolerant 
system of caste than that which is being de
veloped in India by the English residents and 
their children. A* proof and Illustration of 
this the reception given to the llbert bill la 
referred to, as well*as the scornfully nnjnst 
and contemptuous way in which, both pub
licly and in private, a lt native« who have no 
English blood are treated, whether they are 
Christian or not.

We fear there Is a great deal of tru th  In 
wliat is thil* -aid. In tht* days wb*n Lady 
Duff Gordon was staying tn Egypt, that lady 
remarked In one of her letters that she was 
always ashamed of her countrymen whenever 
the overland mail passed through. The offi
cers of the company, whether civil or m ilita
ry? were, «he said, as a class so brusque, over
bearing. and Insolent that «he ceased to won
der that the native« of India generally should 
regard them with a dislike almost amount
ing to horror. To a very large extent. It Is 
tol>e feared, this was the-great cause of the 
outbreak in *67, and should there ever be an 
other HtmJlar occurrence it  will have to be 
credited to much the same rau»e. It Is never 
to be forgotten that thousands upon thou,- 
candsof the Hindoos are becoming thorough
ly educated according to the European stand
ard, that they are a «harp, subtle, sensitive 
race, aud that It Is not possible to Imagine 
that such people will always submit to the 
scornful, fanatical contempt of their handful 
of masters.____________ % t

P a rtia l List nr Magazines for September 
Not before Mentioned.

pie ton & Co.. New York.) Contents: Scientific 
Culture: It» Spirit, Its Aim, and its Methods, 
by Prof. Joaiah P. Cooke: Tbe Upper Missouri 
Elver System, by Lester F. Ward. A.M.; Alms 
of the Study of Anthropology, by Prof. Wil
liam H. Flower. F. B- S.; Where and How We 
Remember, by M. Allen Starr, M. D.; The As
tronomy. of Primitive People«, by G. Muller 
Frauensteln; Sorghum as a Source of Sugar, 
by Henfy B. Parsons; The Chemistry of Cook- 
erY; by W. Mattlen Williams; Hygiene for 
Smokers, by Dr, Felix Bremont; How tbe 
Dodder became a Parasite, by Joseph F. 
James; Bun-Kinks, by T. O’Connor Sioane, 
Pb. D.; National Health and Work. bjtSir 
James Paget. F. R. 8.; The Morality of Happi
ness, by Thoma» Foster; Tbe Problem of Pop
ulation, by Charles Morris; Protection against 
L ightning: C hi ne»e Coronors’ Inq ues to ¡Sketch 
of Professor J . P. Lesley: Correspondence; Ed
itor's Table; Literary Notices; Popular Mis
cellany; Notes-

St  Nicholas. (The Century Co., New York.) 
Content»: Frontispiece: “ Gathering Autumn 
Leaves in the Mountain»;" Th* LittleQuaker
Sinner; The Dalzells of Daisydowa; An Ocean 
Notion; Tbe Queen's Museum: A Smart Boy; 
The Bird Matinee; Say? Swordsmen of the 
Deep; Poor Robinson Croao; Living Cameos

TO I

tha t wa* wanting. Th* poor man hgd, white" 
In th is position, been killed by a cannon-ball 
that took off his head and all of his face ex
cept ibe lowar jaw. Tbe body and arms a t tbe 
Instant of death had suddenly takes on a rig
idity that caused them afterward to remain 
In the position In which they were when the 
bead was removed. Twenty-fonr b 
elapsed Since the battle when Dr. 
found the body In this «Veto.

A detaqhment of CnitedRtotea soldiers, for
aging around Goldsborough. SVtx; came sud
denly upon a small band of Soothe rn troopers 
who had dismounted. These U tter immedi
ately jumped Into their saddle*, and a ll scam-

iperod away except one, after 
to one round of fire.

stirrup.

__ R H R m ä i l i i r m w  n o i
h  sitting  upright, one foot In his 
In his left S ind he held tbe bridle

-HE Eclectic Magazine. (E. R. Pelton 
New York.) CoutenU: Retrogressive Religion; 
The Freebooters of American Finance; Tbe 
Lelters.of Heinrich Heine; General Gordon’« 
Message; Roman Life In the L is t Century; 
On a Country Road; The Great Political Super- 
etillon; Heine's Mountain-Idylls; Newspa
pers ¡Untrodden Italy; The Rationale of H aun
ted Houses; Kmbaliuers; An Old Patent Thea
tre; Mr». Aphra Behai; if. Renan'« new Vol
ume; The Battle of Shrewsbury; The Maori 
King tn London; "John  Bull t t  Son II«" in 
the seventeenth Century; Foreign Literary 
Note»; Miscellany.

The Century Magazine. (The Century 
Co., yew  York.) Contents: Pancha; From 
Coventry to Chester on Wheel»; In Servitude; 
Pancha: A Story of Monterey; Legend« of the 
Passamaquoddy; The Black Dawn; Th*Brief 
Embarrassment,of Mr. Iverson Blount: Drift
ing Among the Thousand Island»; On the 
Track of Ulysses; Dr. Sevier; The New Astron
omy; Emile L ittri; A New England Winter; 
Reply; A Problematic Character; Periwinkle; 
The Forelirn Elements In our Population; A 
Tropical Hurricane; The late Dr. Dorner and 
the ” New Theology ";*The Flr«t Step; Topics 
of .the Time; Open Letters; Brlc-a^Brac.

TrtE Homjletic-Munthly. (Funk & Wag- 
nails," New York-) In the Sermontc depart
ment we are presented with some specimens 
of homiletic skill, particularly those of C rest. 
David J. Hill. Dr. C.S. Robinson, and Dr.J.O'. 
Peck. Among the shorter sermon« are sev
eral of m erit, particularly those by Dr. Ppl- 
mer of New Orleans, and Dr. Storrs of Brook
lyn, Prof, Chrlstlieb continues hi» series of 
papers otrihe German Pul pit. The several 
editorial departments are full of varied ma
terial.

Sr. Louis Illustrated Magazine. (St. 
Lout* Magazine Co., St.Lout«, Mo.) Contents: 
Living Light; King Grallon’s Hide; A Bach- 
elor's Trials; These Two; Man In the Case; 
A September Song; The Silent City; Home 
and Society, etc1.

Books Received.

WORDS, THEIK ( $E AM* ABUSE. By William 
M.Ubews. LI- I*. Chicago: 8. C. Griggs A Co. 
Cloth, Ilium.. pp. ti*L Price f£.Q0t

“BRINGING IT TO BOOK/1 Fact.of Slate-willing 
through Mr. W. KgUuioa. I/»duo: The Psycho
logical Prew AwocUfioo. Price, paper cuter, IS 
au to

THE USE OP SPIRITUALISM. By S. Ci Hall, F. 
S. A. Loodoa: K. W. Alien. Price, paper eater. 
30 eeats-

SPECIMEN PAGES OF DAY’S tOLLACON: An 
Encyclopedia of Pro*e on otorino*. New York: 
lateniaUouol Printing and Pnhllihlog Office*

ALDEM8 MANIFOLD CYCLOPEDIA OP KNOWL
EDGE AND LANGUAGE. VoL L; with map. and 
lllurtratioQ*. New York: John B. Aides.

Emily .Faithful], during her recant tied In Ulla 
country, arrange,] with tbe Fowler A Wellt Co. for 
the publication of her new work recording her lin- 
preeeion* of our people, Institution», «tr. TL1* Is 
Dow In prtee. aud wifi be published simultaneou*ly 
here and In London, under th« fide of “ Three Visit* 
to America."

Fowler A Well* Co. have in prew a t’a tech Ism of 
Phrenology, »taring Uie principle* of Uie «douce In 
the form of qucatlon* and an«wer*.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

»Hil »bnl4«:iin«e*i- Hoff MMKWtnl I
«(ni ciocia, bn told i(lfMSp*tUW»n »UH 

tìf ftjw left, «heft « -liti'.. »IBB1 or pttomo&ml* p<>«iS»r. M  
m I«i>h u , JtòtiolUxnio pD«auCo,,W* J . l

and BAa-rellefa; Benny’* Hon«; The Little 
Brother; “ Boys;" “ LlttleGlrl with the Shell;" 
Daisy’« Jewel-box; Historic Bov*; Frmnleln 
Mina Smldt goe# to'School; The playmate 
Hours; A Story of a Tree-Frog; A Summer 
Wolf; Farmer Nick’* Scarecrow; Marvin aud 
bU Boy fluntera; A Floral Letter; For Very 
LittleFGMf; The SL Nicholas Almanac: Juek- 
lii-lhe-Fnlplt; Association.

Wide Aw ai*. (D. Lothrop & Co.. Boston.) 
Content«: Frontispiece; T h e 'L ittle  Lion 
Charmer; How Dolly attended the Conven
tion: True Storlee about dwarf»; A L ittle  Of- 
flee-seeker; Bntter and Eggs; A District Miw- 
aenger Boy; Fairy Dreams; Tbroagb Fiance 
In Sabot*; A Matinee; A Matnal Understand
ing; Intimation* of im m ortality; Maake v ff 1 
S o p e  Fables, Versified; A brave little  Sister- 
mother; The Procession of the Zodiac: OM 
School-Day.: A Little Mold'« Wish; la  No- 
Uon’a Land; Tangles; Muuie; Tale* of the 
Pathfinders; In Case of Aeeidant; LUtte Bio
graphies; Anna Maria’s Housekeeping; Ways 
t o  do Thing«; What to do about It-

Oor L r r o *  Ones and the  Ncrsert. (The 
Russell Publishing Co., Boston.) A monthly 
for young readers, containing short stortos 
and pretty lUBftraUoai.
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Term s or Hubscrlptlon In Advance.
O ne C o p y , o n e  y e a r , . ...................... $ 2 .SO

m ** G m o n th » , ................ .. $ l J i S
r a t u t t n a i a n t ,  m e n u  t»nr u i .  

f t n r r m r c u  ihould be made by United BUtcs 
PnaU] Money Order, American ErpreuCampeay’t  
Money Older, B ettered  Letter or DreJl on either 
Ho* Tork or Chicago. Ik> not in any tan tend 
(AeOion focal fanJb.

AH letters end communication* ifaonld bn ad. 
lim ed , and all remittances made payable to 
JOHN C. BUNDY, Cm cu00. III.

Advertising Hales, 30 cents per Agate Una.
R**ffing Notion, <0 oant* per line. v  
Entered at the poetofllca Jn Chicago, ill., as 

saeond class matter. *’
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Rja,ioio-rmuMoraicuL Jnnuui.dèstre* it to be

Correspondent*. Krre and open dtscusalon within cer
tain bmJU lalnTlied.and in UtroctrcumnUjirea writer* 
an alont re«potuR>lo for the articles to which their 
names ate attached.

Rtehanx*» and Individual* to quoting from the Ra- 
uoto-PniLOHortnC4L jocwul, are rvqoestal to dU- 
tlnfuleh between editorial article« and the ootmnuniea- 
OOoj of correapendents. A

Abonymmirleuen and commun(cation* will not be 
notleed. The name and address of the writer am re
quired a* k-irurnnty of good faith. Rejected mann- 
eotpta cannc: be preeerred, neither will they be re
tained, unless safthdent |Mxuige Is sen t with the requmt.

When newspaper* or mngiulnrj am sent to tho 
JotrmuL, containing matter for ipccUl attention, the 
sender will please draw a Kite around the article to 
which he dealr̂ e to call notice.

cat CAPO, ILL,, Saturday, September «), 18&4.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
S u b sc r ip tio n *  n o t  p a i d  i n  a d v a n c e  

a r e  c h a r g e d  a t  th e  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $ 3 .1 5  
p e r  y e a r . T o  a c c o m m o d a te  th o se  o ld  
Sub»criber»  tvho  th ro u g h  fo r c e  o f  h a b i t  
o r  in a b i l i ty ,  d o  n o t  k e e p  p a i d  4« a d 
va n ce , th e  c r e d it  s y s te m  is  f o r  th e  p r e s 
e n t  c o n t in u e d ;  b u t i t  m u » t be d is t in c t 
l y  u n d e r s to o d  th a t  i t  is  w h o lly  a s  a  
f a v o r  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  P u b lis h e r ,  a s  
th e  te r m s  a r e  P A Y M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E .

Interest«] that when the Initiatory step« 
were began whleh resalted la th e  formation 
of tho A. 8. A,, the co-operation of the several 
8plrltualf.it papers was sought, and every 
means taken to demonstrate that the move
ment was strictly In tho beet Interests of the 
constructive work of Spiritualism; Indeed, 
such names as those of Stebbins, King, Spin- 
ney and others was a guarantee of this. Spir
itualism is not clannish or sectional; tho 
present reform and constructive movement 
began very properly In the region of the cen
tre of population of tbs Nation, and this au
spicious circumstance Is an augury of its 
final trlnm phant success. Neither the cap
tions opposition of narrow-minded fossils nor 
the enmity of tho vicious can serioosly block 
the progress of Organization. The day of 
constructive, philosophical, scientific Spirit
ualism has already dawned; its sun can bjC- 
seen steadily rising above tho, mountains of 
opposition; thousands who read this will live 
to see the fog banks of error and delusion dis
sipated by Us refulgent rays, and spiritual_ —  : --------... .-------.. w r a y s ,  nini c nrmmi

m , , í r  t - , » • ?  - « ' »cirtmM iwrutAnf * Vwm* mnA «a..*- .«i___ a___ ______  *° wlit Ino dm IT frotu tho wheat and extract
from the latter Its potencies for healthy.

Snufmer Campaign.

To all who are not no«» and never have been 
subscribers, the J ournal will be sent Twelve 
weeks, on tr ia l ,  for firty cents. At Ui^ ex
piration of the tria l subscription tbo paper 
will be stopped unless previously renewed.

The rapid Increase of Interest In Spiritual 
Ism among the educated, both Inside and out 
side the various religious denominations, 
makes the need of an unsoctarlan, independ
ent, fearless, candid and high-class paper a 
greater desideratum than ever before. The 
J ournal will be kept up to the highest stand
ard possible with tho facilities of the publish, 
e r and editor,-and ha hopo^iorthe hearty and 
continuons patronage-of the hotter and more 
Intolllgent class of tho great public,both with- 

^  In and w ithout tho Splritnalist rankB.

EDITORIAL c o r r e s p o n d e n c e .

The first annual meeting of the American 
Spiritualist Association, which closed on 
Saturday, Aog. 23rd, proved more successful 
than Its promoters had anticipated. Many 
who last year looked doubtfully or Inimical- 
ly toward any attempt at general organiza
tion, having read the able articles on tho 
Subject In the J ournal during the year, and 
refleeted upon the problem, cams into the 
Association; and they will henceforth give 
It an active support. Others, now favor or
ganization per se, who formerly opposed It, 

not«  yet quite ready to co-operate 
with the present attempt. This hesitation Is 
largely caused by the opposition to the Asso
ciation which the Danner o f  Light has open
ly and covertly offered. Though the genius 
for being on the wrong side has become pro
verbial with the Danner, yet Its sinuous 
methods still lead some well-intentioned peo
ple into error; people who either through in- 
ab lity or mental Inertia prefer to have their 
thinking douo by proxy. Happily this num
ber Is growing rapidly less, and probably no 
Class paper In (be country now wields so lit
tle influence over the Intelligent part of its 
constituency as does -  the oldest Spiritualist 
paper on earth." -Hence the American Spirit
ualist Association 1b gaining strength daily 
among Banner subecrlbers; and If that an
cient sheet desires to retain ita grip, it must 
fall Into line as gracefully as possible. Plenty 
of put-time » copperheads " are yet to he found 
In tbs country who were bitterly opposed to 
the Government In Its struggle to preserve 
the Colon and demonstrate that we were a 
N»Uon; now. they ewear by high heaven that 
they never bad a thought bnt for the enedeas 
of the Union troops. Many of ns remember 
theae people during the dark and terrible 
yewre, and how thstr faces lighted up with 
pleasure at every disaster to the Federal 
■nay. But we can be magnanimously silent 
when we hear their post bellum protestations 
of loyalty; dor the good of the grandest or- 

- ganizatlon this world has aver seen, we can 
■offer theae eleventh-hour people to oome In 
•nd share equally with ns who struggled 
through the heat and harden of those days 
and yean of triaL The fruit which will 
ripen on the A. B. A. tree, will be both sweet 
and healthful, and as free to them who vainly 
■trove to uproot the tree when only a tender 

ae to those who tolled early and late to 
■ It Into sturdy maturity.

11 may be well at this time to remind those

physical and spiritual growth.
Tho work of the A. 8. A„ atj.iike Pleasant 

last week was good; many of the boat medi
ums and speakers who war« on tho grounds 
during the three days session, gave It their 
approval publicly, and more would have done 
so had there been time to give' thorn a henr
ing. The remarks of the speakers will ap
pear with the proceedings In tho J ocrnaj, 
within the next mouth. Among those who 
eloquently advocated organic effort, were 
Mrs. Mand E. Lord, Mra. M. H. Fletcher. Mrs. 
M. V. Uneoltf. Mrs. Sue B. Kales, Mri!. Kmiua 
Hard!nge-Britten. Mr. Hudson Tuttle, Dr. J. 
K. Bailey, Mr. John Winslow,Dr. Joseph Beals, 
lion. J. G, Jackson, Mr. Newman Weeks, Hon. 
A. H. Dailey, Mrs, Llta Barney Sayles, Mips A. 
M. Beecher, Mr. Warren Sumner Barlow, J. 
Clegg Wright and others.

Tlio meeting closed with the election of 
officers for the ensuing year: President, Hon. 
J- G. Jackson, Hockeasln, Del.; 1st Vice-Pres
ident, A. B. Spinney, M. D„ Detroit, Mich,; 
Secretary, M. F. Pennock, Kennett Square, 
Penn.; Treasurer, John Winslow, Bristol, 
Conn.

■nee with Mrs. Lord, and went awey, after 
two honra spent in her cottage, with hearts 
fall of thankfulness for the eweet communion 
held with their deaf our*.

Tuesday evening the Bnndy family bade 
adíen to Camp with regrot, especially on the 
part of Mlss-Gertrudo.who had most Industri
ously employed every moment in enjoying 
tho amusements of the place, Wednesday 
evening found ns quartered a t the Turner 
House, with Mount Washington and other 
noted peaks of the White Mountain!, not 
many miles away. Here a qnlet week 1* be- 
foro m  and then, back to Chicago again.

Bethlehem,’N. 11,, Ang. 28th. J. C. B.

R eason-H elle r— Dem onstration.

^.,The Rev, Dr, Rylance JcJely preached on 
the theme. " Is Death the Absolute End?" la 
St. Mark’s CJinrch, Now York City. The fol
lowing 1h a summitry of his argument:

wftolW* Ml u* that torce U In- d ratine UIiIp, llttoceiye U sternal and must exlit 
too (’-'Vi1 D *?' “A that certain modem
wh X  « t e . n T 11 7° dogo«tic ajuKwlldam, 

m ’ .* onH a Icanied word for u Ignor- ance, it «itmc«* to reply that our knowledge ju»fi- 
Wirt iu a future lire. Th» human Instinct 

ihfleri from tto Initlnel nraolmal* In that It trek*
to twnrtruL* Into the future. Why did Ood give In* 
itiv W h , Ho IntendedJilm to be finttinr- 

»« ‘!>o«Uua!i.

which mystery never v u  fathomed, although 
day after day and night after night banting  
parties were ont scouring the thickly wood
ed, sparsely settled neighborhood, A large, 
lonely cave, which forms a part of tho hilly 
region, was thought to have been the abode 
of this strange apparition, human, or what
ever It was, but a thorough search ant! strict 
watch over the aperture ly  farmers ami oth- 
thera interested in the 'search , failed to dis
close tho cavo as Ra hiding place, nnd alt at 
once the myeterioas creature disappeared as 
suddenly as It come upon tho scene.

Im becility of W ilbur F .'S to rey .

The Chicago Herald gives an interesting 
sketch of the life of Wilbur F. Storey, owner 
of the Times, whose “ Intellectual death ’’ was 
formally declared by Judgo Knickerbocker, a 
few days ago. Among many other things tho 
Herald w riter elates:

There was nothing in his composition which 
Invited ease or fitted him to relish retirement. 
Energetic, pugnacious, a t times violent, pas-

liH H i!oa n far a1*«» the brute crwi- tlon If It wa* hi* ptir|«wo Li limit ttie life of buman- 
' M1 Kl*lu to every IbJok-In j; m u  ttiai the Creator, Iti foflbionEn̂  him, 0€*UU‘»

In S S A m 0n  |wriw:l tlao 010 b* reached
°.f " ,Won nn<1 faith-toil tflUb U oft-n well Mrred by reason—wo tnusl not 

beljeva tbnlme-ii illvM ore utterly ended at dealh
e n ^ th i t  to iiu,Mn> ®V»««lo«e lad«-«d m  that reranl to U4 a curtalo fulure. 
IsianndftiHh am equally In support of Immortality 

the Kiily difference Is that rationalUm i* limited In 
It* »pher«, while faith koowi no twaodA

Saturday morning., soon after sunrise, I 
started Ju search of Hudson Tuttle, who with 
his wire nnd daughter had arrived,near mid
night; on inquiry. St developed that the 
camp was so full no other lodging could bo 
assigned the seer of Walnut Grove than quar
ters In the skating rink. However, thanks to 
the eqoable temper of Mra. Tthtle, no doubt, 
a ll was serene, rfnd a possible mental thun
der storm was tam ed Into mirth. Tn the a f
ternoon Mrs. Tattle lectured to a large au
dience and achieved a decided »uccees, her 
lecture being the hit of the season up to that 
date. When It U remembered that she camo 
directly from the ‘farm-house, where engros
sing caree occupy her time fully, and after 
seven hundred miles travel and only slight 
rest, went upon tho platform, her versatility 
and endurance will be appreciated.

Sunday, the 24th, was a red - letter day in 
the history of Lake Pleasant. The storm of 
the preceding Friday had cleared and cooled, 
the air, laid ttie dust, and Invigorated camp
ers. Before the hour for the morning lecture 
over sixty cars, overflowing with excursion
ists, had arrived with more to 'follow ; one 
heavy tra in  being from Hartford. Conn. Mra. 
Emma Hardlnge-Brltten was the speaker of 
tho morning, and as she arose, a  atdrmof ap
plause greeted her from thoosands who eith
er knew her personally or by reputation. 
With good judgment she gave a lecture well 
adapted to a mixed audience, and held her 
hearers closely through an hour of impas
sioned eloquence. In the afternoon Judge 
Dailey gave a thooghtfal and suggestive lec
tor® to an audience far beyond the Beating 
capacity of the auditorium. His discourse 
trenched upon many subjects of r ita l im
portance to all classes; its length will pre
clude publication in the J ournal, though a 
synopsis will be given In due time. Monday 
afternoon Mias A, M. Beecher made her first 
appearance on the platform of a Spiritualist 
camp, and, of course, did well, f  nesday af
ternoon Hudson T attle  gave a lecture which 
was greatly praised by many old campers, 
who pronounced it one of the best ever de
livered on tho grounds.

Daring the past two weekB Edgar W.Emer- 
eou and J. Frank Baxter hare described spir
its and given names, after each lecture, with 
good success; Mr. Baxter will continue this 
during the remainder of the eeason; in addi
tion, he wlU leeture on the Slat. Many In
teresting tests have been given from the plat
form similar to thousands already published.

Excellent service has been rendered inquir
ers by Mr«, Maud Lord, Mrs. Carries Twing, 
Mise Mary Jones, Mrs. Sue B. Faleei Arther 
Hodge*, Chéries T. Buffo m, and other clair
voyants and test mediums. Of the medium« 
for materialization but little, If any thing can 
be said to their credit; bnt medlnmahlp as 
exhibited at Camp« will form the subject for 
an entire article soon, and further comment 
la deferred for the present.

Many Incidents, showing spirit presence, 
of an unusual character,have occurred; some 
of them wlH be published hereafter. On one 
evening, Mra. Lord's circle beingfnU, several 
persona came after the door was. closed, and 
remained on the porch in front of the bonne. 
Dnring the sdnnee. Mra; Lord, wholly Ignor
ant of who waa outride, described and gave 
the names of three spirits who came for the 
outrider«, and speaking loud enough to be 
beard, was assured by thés» In watting that 
ahe was correct In every particular. On an
other occasion, a party of weU known people 
earns over from Saratoga solely to hold a #0-

Alt thin Is very well a* far m  it goes, bnt 
Is continued life a fact? Has there over been 
a caso whoro one who has passed from earth 
has returned? The preacher can infer and 
arguo on one ride, tho agnostic and m ater
ialist can do the same on tho other; but of 
both it may be said, tha t which rests on argu
ment may be overthrown by argument, and 
If tills be all the basis for belief in continu
ed existence, It.Is far from proven. Defect
of proof may be supplemented by faith and
Imagination, but of all the preachers who 
m ast proclaim immortality to Justify their 
existence as a  class, who knows beyond ques
tion tha t any one has lived after passing 
fronrenrth? .who can demonstrate that con- 
tiifueil life Is more than a figment of t te  
Imagination, with some fair reasons why It 
is probably true? The matter Is of too absorb
ing an Interest to rest on guesswork, or*1m 
argument based on insufficient premises.

Bnt there is yet another question of great 
Importance. If the Idea of resurrection inay 
be welcomed, though unproved, because we 
want It, when la this resurrection to occur? 
Will it be In a year or a million of years? At 
the Transfiguration, Moees and Ellas were 
seen, but Jesus afterward said: «No man 
hath ascended into heaven but ha that came 
down from heaven." Thousands of year« 
have already passed, and no resurrection yet 
- t h e  dead of all tho agoa gtlll unconscious, 
with no knowledge when they shall awake 
to the new life.

Spiritualists have fuller knowledge, and 
supported by better evidence. They know 
that death does not destroy conscious ness, 
often does not cause even momentary Sne  ̂
pension of It, and that M resurrection " le in-

,, i* . ^ »MUTO TIUUHIt, IHW*
(donato atid full of resentment, it has long 

dbeen predicted tha t ho would fail some |im e 
ft.-1* * vlc, H  l,° death's arrow or else meet 
the fate which fo now unhappily upon him. 
The things which the poet has set npart as 
appropriato accompaniments for old age, 
nonor, love, obedience, and troops of friend«
£ Ì l n 'ref0K tn«en ot.  his i"01*1- « * lived within himself, having few Intimates. He sought 
no friendships and avoided no enmities. Bit
terly oarcastic, a keen observer of the foible« 
of mankind and an unsparing judge, he was 
much better calculated to bring upon him
self the malediction» than the honor of his 
fellows. He made no pretense to what is 
termed goodnoiw.

Very few of his eiuDlnyes fat the lime his 
paper w§s in tho hlghth o f  
Influence] over made

r Its prosperity and
L H 'H '« ]  ever made any effort to maintain 
friendly relations with him. If he went away 
no ono bade hint good-by, and when he rL  

' ‘ fill

stantanoous. They can nse argument 
prove continuity of life, bnt they clinch them 
with indisputable facta. ¡TffeJ' talk  with the 
friends who have passed away, sometimes, 
even, eee them; accepting the reasons of the 
logician, the beUet of the Christian, they 
and they only, can add the last proof-dem  
onstration of the fact of life beyond the dis
solution of the earthly body.

Why shoo Id Christiana'icar or dislike that 
which gives proof tha t what their conscious 
n « s  reveals, what their reasofl approves, la 
true? Why so scornfuHy deny there la such 
prooí to be hod, when they can eo easily veri
fy sp irit phenomena In their own homes? 
Why fear to let their loved ones come end 
whisper of the life beyond this? Why bo 
content to dream of a  shadowy life beyond, 
vague and purposeless, when they may know 
what that Ufe Is, and Income degree measure 
whet It shall be?

A H aunted  HilïV

Ont in what Is known as the \  Ghoet Dis- 
trlct," Mexico, Mo., there Is, It wbnld seem 
a fated hill, over which traverses the main 
county rood. A reporter of a paper published 
there, in coaveroat on with a well known 
farmer who reside« In the vicinity, learned 
that within tho past year there had been no 
lees than fifty disastrous runaways on this 
particular bill,’and that old fragments of 
wagons and boggle« could be seen lying

Kond In all directions. Several persons,
, have been In Jared, the result of tauns 

becoming frightened and tearing at break
neck speed down the narrow, perpendicular 
space, untU people are beginning to thtnv- 
strange of so many accidents occurring at 
one place, many going ■ great distance ont 
of their way in travelling to and from town 
by this rout», fo avoid what Is beginning to 
be famlHarly known as the ** haunted hltt." 
In nearly every instance when the hill Is 
reached the animal become« unmanageable 
•nd makes frantic effort« to unhone hie rider. 
II appears from the report Hist the fetal hill 
la situated two miles west of town, Just In 
theroar of Philip Brown’« residence, In what 
is  known as the “ ghost district,’' which 1st 
ter derived its name last fall from a strange 
creature roaming at Utge.lt Is «aid, through 
the woods of the .locality, frightening the 
inhabitants nearly oot of their wite. and

. ,  ------------ and when he re
turned no one greeted film. There were no 
courtesies as between man and man. An old 
editor meeting him in tha elevator would 
make no.elgn of recognition. They would 
look a t each other and pass on. If Mr. Storey 
had anything to nay It wa» alway» said with
out preliminary flourishes.

wb0 bB<l bei'n enmtnoned to Mr. Morey a room to make a few changes in 
undertook to be agreeable.

” “Y; “ W he. "you are lame, Mr. Morey; I 
never knew you were lame." ** D— your bouI 
1 m not lame," was the reply.

Finally, however,the old man became some
what softened. In 1878 hi» personal tóate» 
seemed to undergo a change. He began to 
long for social recognition, and with this In 
view. It 1» thought he became showy and ex
pensive lu hi» personal ami household ox- 
penditure«. He had plan» prepared for the 

house In America, and began work 
upon It. hor a time he devoted many hours 
daily to this project, and neemed to enjoy the 
change. The eastl^etllllncom plete, though 
work has been in progrese for five years, 
stands on the G ranff’boul(Ward, below For- 
•!®*¿ street. It 1» of marblo and contain» 
HKw Y¿wm9. As It B taudrlt I» »aid to have 
cost f.Wl.OQO, and It will próbably take that 
much mor* to finish and farnifih it. J uhI 
what will become of It noW no one can Imag- 

tJ ir- Storey went to Europe In 
I8j8 hi« health was none too good, bnt it waa 
not thought that he was in immediate dan- 
!£ r ,ei* ^ W D . The stroke of paraly
sis which he received while absent effected 
an Mtoffiflhmg change In him. He returned 
s  different man. There were then no thoughts 
of his present dreadful malady,but he was fee- 
hH. '^bdu*!, dependent. He seemed disposed 
to ffiilld up more friendly relations with his 
staff. He enjoyed a theerfu l salutation and
S E J Ü ’S iÜ ? "  t ^ . t  "®r t  of thlntr MmecH.Ills old-time acerbity of tem per would show 
Itodlf occasionally, but he became It«» and 
lo*3 observant and more and jn o re  inclined 
ÍL ÍÜ an °5 trafll ,n  «there! He even 
» H H ,WOrdfl °f commendation occasionally 
for duties well done, nnd men whose health
was nono too good discovered In him a sym
pathetic friend and adviser.

The Herald mentions- some redeeming 
qualities In connection with the life of Mr. 
Storey; they, of course, will be so much to 
hie credit when he enters spirit life; and 
when he finds that, as ̂ sp ir i t ,  he cannot be a 
domineering m ^ te ^ a n d  'autocrat, ho will 
then folly realize hQW he ehonld have lived 
on earth  In order to bo prepared to take an 
advanced position in the spiritual realm».

GENERAL NOTES,1

Giles B, Stebbins will renew his lntereutiug 
series of articles next w «k.

The article by Alexander Wilder, on our 
first page, will be read with deep Interest.

Mra. H, Morse-Baker line an engagement 
to lecture a t Daisy, Tenn., next November.

I t  Is said that Lulu Hurst le to give a series 
of exhibition» in San Francisco, for which 
she will receive the modest stipend of f  i.ooo 
a night.

Tho Salvation Army Is petering ou t In Eng
land. Its stale war .cry has perceptibly dwin
dled, and its receipts have fallen off Im
mensely.

Mr. William Nlcol will apeak before the 
People's Society of Spiritualist« in Martino’s 
Hall, 55 Ada St., next Sunday evening. Con
ference and medium’» meeting a t 10:30 a, g, 

Fivk of the persons charged with cruelty to 
chIMremqt the "God’s Orphan»," Uomb on 
Flournoy Street, In this city, have been com
mitted for IrialiO ione were aide'to furnish 
bondsmen. V  [

Geo. P. Colby has ju st returned from Flor
ida, and waa In Chicago last Saturday. He 
la on hi» way. to attend a camp m eeting In 
Wa-Hhlugtou Territory. Ao  can do a good 
work on tho Pacific coaiff.

Lyman C ,  Howe ha« been one of the lead
ing light» at Xeshaniiny camp meeting. Ho 
is to bo present a t the Collins mcetHigo. Erie 
Co., N. Y., Sept. 5th, Oth and 7th. During Oc
tober he has an engagement a t fiprlngfleld, 
Maas. / T

Mra. Sarah Graves write» from Grand Rap- 
ids, Mich., that her health a t present 1» quite 
pooL-bifl she hopes to answ er the calls she 
haa had sometime this fall. She speaks high
ly of the good time had by all at the grove 
meeting a t Old Mission. Dr. Spinney, Lyman 
C. Howe and she were tho speaker».

C. W. Cushing, Brooklyn,-N. X-. w rites: ” I 
shall open a Free Spiritual Library a t 15 
Willoughby street, about September first, j  
nm doing U uloue, with the assistance of pub
lishers; nothing *o far from our Brooklyn 
people, but when they see what I have done,
I trmtt for help to Hiipport It. I »hall sell 
book», spiritual and self-knowledge works 
stationery, etc.*’

Visiting hts native Brittany for only the 
»ecoud time in forty years, M. Redan recent
ly dined with aom ePari i LarrftrpUin a T r<!_
gulor, aiid>wiiLAffer-dImier speech gave aa 
a recipe for (wearing happiness, (ho dlslnto»'. 
ested purenit of science, art, human welfare 
or the country’» service. He should, bo said,* 
face death without sadness, for he had fully 
enjoyed life; and he should die congratulat
ing the young, for life wa» before them, and 
life was an excellent thing.

A human relic In a remarkable good atato 
of preservation has lately been foand a t Pom
peii, I t  la described as the full length foa- 
flll of a man who was probably »truck wbllo 
Jn flight a t the time of tbe destruction of the 
city. Tho feature» are well defined, the mouth 
beingallghtly open showing tho teeth in eith
er jaw; tbo hands are perfect, and one is sup- 
posed to hare held two keys, which were found 
close to it, while the legs are spread out and 
»lightly raised; the left member had, however 
been broken.

According to Prof. Owen, the eminent nat- 
uraliat, the average length of man’s life has 
increased with tho progress of civilization, 
but the extreme limit does not seem to have 
advanced materially. Prof. Owen thinks that, 
the age of the patriarchs, as stated la the 
Book of Genesis, was Inconsistent with any 
tiling but a miraculous departure from nat* 
oral Jaws, since tho remains of human being» 
who lived at about tbs time of the Hebrew 
creation show that the phyelological charac
teristics of the race have not changed. The 
limit of authenticated human existence 1» 
one hundred and five year«. The Count««« of 
Desmond, Henry JecMn», and Thomas Parr 
■re each credited with a century and a hair, 
bnt the critical scalpel of Richard Owen haa 
left no »apport to throe three notable exam
ples of alleged, lohgerity.

In China m erely Is said to fee the philoso
pher's stone. Chinese medical works say It 
I akes two hundred year» to prodace cinnabar 
I tom mereary; la throe hundred years it be
come« lead, la two handled years more St be
come« silver, end-then by obtaining a trans
forming substance called 1 vapor harmony," 
It become« gold. The doctrine of the Irons-, 
formation of mercury Into other metals 1» 
two thousand year« old In China.

A« always, thq Jews la Toalon and Mar
seilles have escaped the ravage« of the chole
ra. Of the Jewish community of foor thous
and soul* In Marseilles, only seven have been 
seized with this disease. Two of throe «even 
were life-long Invalids, another was ninety- 
wren years of age, and two others had not 
observed the Jewish law. The American He- 
vtsw ot this, city ascribes this comparative 
bqpSnnlty to tbe dietary laws of Judstan, 
and lift» up Its voice against " the andean, 
offal-feeding things of sea and land.” which 
Christian epicure* prts* to highly.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spent the month of August 
in Vermont and Massachusetts, speaking a t 
Essex Junction, VL, tho 20th; visited Queen 
City Park camp, rem aining over Sunday the 
17th; a t Lake Pleasant camp, Mass., a week, 
including Snuclay 24th. and taking part In 
the convention of the American Splritnalist 
Association, hi» voice J)rtng  heard from the 
pmtform of each camp—closing the month 
with parlor meetings a t Northampton, Mass, 
and vicinity. He Informs ub that ho pnrpoe* 
ea to remain in the Eastern States dnring tho 
coming fall ao d jrtn te r, and eollclta engage

ments wltlTt&ffvariou» societies of tha t re
gion, and to hold parlor meetings, heal the 
sick, etc. Address him In care oi tbe Banner 
o f  Light. Boston, Mass, 'for the present.

A New York paper says of tbe death of Mrs. 
Edison, wife of the famous Inventor; The 
scene« dnring her last motneuls are truly 
pathetic. Mr. Edison standing close to the 
doctor» who checked off the last beats of the 
puleeas the heart flickered, waited herolcal- ■ 
ly for the fatal moment when tbe physician 
folded tbe motionless arms across tho bosom 
and tremulously mid: "She Is bqyoad all hu
man aid.” Mr. Edison silently drew forth* 
cabinet and Instantly a powerful current of 
electricity responded to his will. For two 
boors he kept life from fleeting, bnt at last 
bB appreciated that his science, Hke that of 
the doctor*, woe powerless. Taking his child
ren by tbe band he led them Into his study. 
There they remained a long time, and when 
he came ont his blue-Jyro glistened and the 
Ude were red and ewoUen. ”

It la said a larger crop of apples is raised 
when e hive of bee« Is stationed in the orch
ard. The bees visit every flower, busily fly. 
tag from one to another, and then passing to 
aa adjoining tree, tbe pollen on their bodies 
le rnbbed against tho pistils of myriads qf 
flowers which become fertilized In this way. 
Many of the strange modifications In the
form of fiowera ore due to insects, the trans
fer of pollen from different rarietimweenit* 
Ingln hybrids. Darwin remarks that “all 
experimenters hare been struck with the 
wonderful vigor, height, rise, tenacity of 
life, and bardineaa of their hybrid prodne- 
uon.w He wea the flrat to show that from a 
flower fertilized by pollen from a different 
Plant the reedllngs were much stronger than 
from Its own pollen. The win*.and Insect« 
are ¿»lure's greet agents In performing this 
ant of cross-fertilization.

r.¡í:r



SEPTEMBER 6, 1884.
Free Thinker* and Friend* of P rogress— 

CauadagA and Collin»,
To th* Editor of It* IMtrioWiUaWplilcAl Journu

For about twenty-eight years the Friend« 
of Human Progress bare held annuot meet
ings nt Hemlock Hall, one mile Horn Kerr’s 
Corners and six miles from Angola on the 
Lake Shore R. R,# and have done a great 
work for Spiritualism and free thought. No 
subjects have been excluded if treated In a 
decent manner. I have added my mlto In 
the way of work a t 23 of these annual gath
erings, whore the audiences have averaged 
from two to live thousand people. I think 
they have nqver had a policeman to keep or
der, but (.never saw, the least disturbance 
there. Among the speaker« 1 have mot there 
are Henry C. Wright. Win. Denton, Parker 

■PHJsbnry, Susan B. Anthony, Cora Richmond, 
Peebles, Mr». FA 0 . ilrzcr, Mr«, K. L. 

Watson, Mr«. R. 8. Lillie, 0 . P. Kellogg, J. F. 
Baxter, A. J. DaVTsTMd Mary F. Davis, Lucy. 
N. Coleman. Fredrick Douglass, Charles C. 
Burleigh, G. W. Taylor, Mr«. Pearsall, Giles
B. Stebblns (who for many years was never 
absent a t an annual gathering), J , 11. Harter, 
Cephas II. Lynn, Wm. White. Mr. and Mrs.K.
C, Woodruff, and many others. Surely here 
Is variety enough and the largest liberty 
consistent1 with order has always prevailed. 
No meeting in the State hue done more (and 1 
doubt If any has as much>to liberalize and 
educate the people. They have for many 
years held their annual meeting the last 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday of August, 
but since the Cntsadnga Camp Meeting be
came a center of attraction In Chautauqua 
Co., occupying the whole month- of August, 
the Collins people, in deference to the Inter*

a m  Tods* people, Zulus, Aztecs, Afghans. 
Nautch dancing girls, Burmese, Sioux, Hin
doo«, etc —and two enormously large double 
menageries of wild and trained animals are 
among the added attraction* this year. There 
can be no question that Bsruutri, Bailey & 
Hutchinson have gotten together the biggest 
and grande-1 exhibition they ever had, which 
Is a (mflldeut guarantee to all that it Is sim 
ply Immense, It exhibits on the lake front, 
for one week, commencing Monday, Sept. 1st,

R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L j p U R N A L .

est* of Cassât! agu. have deferred their meet 
|lng  to the ilr»t week In September for the 
past two or three years.
• A few years ago there was a combination-uT' 
Materialists, Agnostics, Atheists and Spirit
ualists formed under the general head of 
Frep Thinkers, and IL L. Oreeu.of Salamanca, 
has'been the efficient and active secretary 
and the principal life and light of this coup 
binatlon. The general objects of this body 
are in harmony with the feelings m il views 
tif Spiritualists, but they are dominated by 
materialists, and the President. Dr. T. L. 
Brown, of Btnehamton. has never failed to 
sneer and ridicule and attack the faith arid 
phenomena of spiritualism , at these conven
tions (or If he has I have never heard of the 
time). But It 1« due to him to any that he a l
lows Spiritualists the freedom of the platform 
to reply, nnd he has often been literally an 
nihilated by their arguments, but seemed too 
obtuse to appreciate it. These gatherings, I 
think, are doing much good In their way, but 
they do not stimulate or educate the spiritual 
nature, and while they break down supersti
tion and sow intellectual seed, ami encour
age self dependence and self-culture, the 
ru ling  spirit Is iconoclastic, pugilistic, and 
benumbing to the liner sensibilities of. the 
spiritual disciple. Thus far Material Ism and 
Athejsm hare led. and Splrltunlixqi though 
tolerated and invited to the freedom of the

Cassadaga Lake Camp Meeting,
To UM Editor at Um Il*lldo-mkao(it!V*t Jounul;

During the past few days wo have had lec
tures by A. B. French upon the «abject: M Mo- 
hammed and the Faith  and Wnjrs of Islam " 
'!* The Facta of Sciehceand the Kotlies of Athe
ism, “ The Facts of gplxituiliam and the 
Follies of M aterialism " The Battle of Hu- 
man Life;”  by George Chalney, upon the sub
ject of “ 1 he B phyni."and “ The Ideal Man 
«nd Woman;” and by Mrs. R. 3. LIlIJo and 
others upon various subjects.

Lust Thursday evening an entertainment 
a» given In the amphitheater for the bene. 

Ill Of ■* t§0 reporter, to Which nearly a ll thu 
speakers and mediums upon, the grounds par
ticipated. Mrs. Lillie gave some charming 
little  poems to various persons from the au 
dience: .Mr. Emerson delivered a number of 
JiJh remarkable tents, while hi* control. Sun
beam, “ turned the crank." as she expressed 
It, for a short poem directed to the ’porter; J . 
1. Lillie, and M r.Smith.of theGrattan-Smith 
family, rendered a line vocal duet, and oth
ers performed their parts with credit. 0 . P. 
Kellogg made one of Ids happy speeches, and 
worst of all, the writer was compelled to say --------- -*-*----------------  ---------  }(.

V

BEST BAKING POWDER,
I N T E R E S T I N G  T E S T S  M A D E  B Y  T H E  

G O V E R N M E N T  C H E M I S T .

EDtXXTtOJjj !..

Dr. Edward G. Love, the present Analytical Chemist 
for the Government, has recently made some in terestl.«  
experiments as to the comparative value <»f baking

l*1

paeity 
sold V tc

to  d e t e r m i n e  >vim t 

. t o  w k v .R J id  a s  t h e i r  c a 

d i  r e e fe d  

g a s  o f  e a c h  p o w d e r .  jJ i

♦

platform, has been put to a disadvantage In 
the management which [s dictated hv, and in 
tho Interest of. the ruling element. Material
ism. Bat I believe the power of Spiritualism 
la felt among them, and Is doing a work even 
there to leaven the whole lump. But every 
spiritual speaker and medium must work to 
a disadvantage and accomplish all he does 
by the hardest In these conventions. T have 
been present and participated In three of 
them, and Dcwslbly may again. In the general 
objecta of State Secularization. unsectartAU 
education, taxation of church property, aboi I- 
tlon of dogmatic Sunday laws.-fete, I am 
heartily with them; but a ll of this and much 
more Is canvassed at the Collin’s Meetings. 
There Is room enough for all. But now tho 

- annual Free Thinker’s Convention is called 
to meet a t Caasadagaon the Spiritualist Camp 
Grounds at,the very time of the Collin’s Year-I If Vf AnlinH n V, f ̂  nutai nL^ni « A   it 

a few words In expression of the deep grat.- 
Hide felt for such an ovation. Ho would hero 
reiterate hi* (hanks both to those who kindly 
tendered their services to make the nfÇiiMrm 
a success, and to the more than 'tw t/nundred 
who had faced the rain and manifested their 
kind Intentions by their presence.

Friday evening the Children’s Lyceum gave 
Its closing entertainment to a large audience 
assembled in the amphitheater. The pro
gramme was a credit to Uie.efforto of Miss 
Hattie Myers, the efficient cOqilurtor, and to 
the little ones who took part In It. Several 
or the little  girls gave exhibitions of their 
flcqulromenl* In the a rt tcrpsichorean. two 
little  ones who danced together being especi
ally appreciated. As the writer looked upon 
the graceful movements and elastic steps of 
these little  ones, with their golden hair 
stream ing down like a spray of sunshine, up- 
pnarlng tike bontitlful fairten lîuiiciu# before 
(heir queen, he could not help drawing a 
contrast between these -and .the  children of 
the Sunday Schools, « h o  sit like so many 
•dolls upon n ciniljioijejt seat, and repeat like 
parrots foolish verses about Eve and the 
snake, Noah and the ark, Moses and the bull- 
rushes, and other platitudes from a musty 
volume of Jewish literature. The world moves 
on, and healthy literary food is takiug the

ly Meeting, which Da only about twenty-five 
or th irty  miles a i # | t  It may be well, for 
the spiritual element will naturally d rift to
wards Collins, and If a ll the Spiritualist« 
should go there, Cassadaga would not have a 
large crowd I ween. Perhaps It was an over 
flight, but It look« like the same aggressive 
sp irit which ha« tried to nosh Spiritualism 
to the wall while ostensibly giving equal 
privileges and free platform to all. The Col
lin« people can hardly fall to look upon this 
as an attem pt to drive their meeting from the 
field or to absorb It into the new conglomera
tion.

But, of course, this Free Thinkers’ Conven
tion, called to hold lta sessions on the Spirit- 
naliste’ camp ground, is entirely distinct from 
the Cossadsga Spiritual Camp Meeting As
sociation, and Is managed by the officers of 
tho Free Thinkers’ combination, and L trust 
that the spiritual society In letting  their 
grounds to then), are in no way responsible 
for this seeming trespass on the time of the 
“klllnd Meeting.) I see by the Truth  SrwJter 
-pat my mjroe lsi among those announced as 
Engaged to attend the Free Thinkers’ Conven
tion! I have mafie no such engagement, but 
I  have engaged to attend the meeting a t 
Hemlock HAH the ffipt Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday of September. Spiritualism evolve« 
the highest and bostlfPrra of liboratliua, and 
if there ia free thought anywhere It («among 
the Sol ritualists. In that field I find con
genial work and good company, while I have 
good will for tho large Claas of liberal« that 
dono t yet reach the heights of onr philoso
phy, and am glad to co-operate w ith  them on 
all questions where we are agreed. \

J . ... LymanC .H owe. s »
Philadelphia, Pa.. Ang. 25,1884.

Some Features o f B arn am.

The Immense Exhibition N o v  on the Lake 
* Front.

'  The circus an i t  exists to-day 1« an Ameri
can Inntitution, and the Barnum and London 
Shows united Is really a great national affair. 
No event creates the same sensation lu a city 
among It*-.resident«, and nothing can en
thuse the country people for miles around as 
the advent of these combined shows in One 
Into a town, and i t  Is gravely to be doabted 
If anywhere on the face of the globe there 

grand and tro ly  an overwhelming 
exhibition. When one really considers that 
It requires three ring*, each forty-five feet in 
dU m eter.au elevated stage sixty by s ix ty

f tw » in Mtnitiff t
theology upon which 

our children have be**ji fM bo long; and with 
the culture of the mind Is coming the culture 
of the body, making tha t tem ple of tho soul 
a perfect Instrum ent for the expressW  o‘f 
her various emotions. A better day 1« dawn
ing for the children, and their yoaug lives 
are no longer to be clouded over by tho mists 
of superstition. Joy Is uo longererncifled by 
religion, and the happy laugh of childhood is 
no longer suppressed by the frown of the dea

d e r. * ’

tler-s; Dr. Love s tests were made 
brands arc the mast economical

ics in their leavening power, tests were 
ascertain the available 

Love’s report gives the following.
Name of J

8aking Powder?. *

“ K oval” (absolutely pure)..........................
“ Patapsco ” (alum p o w d e r ) , .................  VS) **

“ Kumford’s ” (phosphate) fresh..................-............. 1* 2  r,*

M Kuo»lord’s 11 (phosphate) old................. r 3 2 1 *

“ Hanford’s None Such,” fresh..............  .............
•/ Hanford’s None Such,” old.............
** Redhead's ”.l...................................

“ Charm *’ (alum powder),',................ (
“ A m azon" (alum jiowder).;........................
“ Cleveland’s ” (short weight l  »z.).................. ..........di«),8

¡LmSaJSSm S^S !^** *

LAKE GENEVA SEMINARY.
Lako Oonev», W alworth Co., w ia.

* r  'fanti An Irbonl tat »out.* latina TU» hf-nre u¡f**- aro Iir̂ -y. .tram tratte!. a ,  u»h>«i t a S S l n m O .Ooag My Tt3- icbonl bah li tq&Ul* mh *w.rjfl| *

W U i a r a  S o h o o L
•s s n t ^ j s ^ B s t f i s t .  s s «
e s s

VAJICXL W iu a x t i ,  M. a ,  LL. Prtneu»!.

"V  .WK.nvV UNTITI Tf Kil: I tints.
I 'O U S I r l i j *  iN r tî ,

3 1 6  W . 6 T  S t ,  N ow  Y ork .
V m t ilur.Vwu Nn,min.

Gllil.S- llllillHi^rilGOI,.
h  T *  i!3M* *"»*»■ '_?■««» iuhu. rt», tm uein t.otntnt. rtaaituM  iSf

« w  u s ,  ime. vit», a. A.f.T.tJuLer.

Strength
Cubic lucbes G»r 

per each ounce of Pt-wu-1

........  127.4

121.fi 
H4.3-7 
1 1 7 .0  

1 1 0 .il*  

1 1 1 .» *

TEAC H ER
A c o m p e te n t T oac iio r fo r  a C o llege 

o r  a d v an c e d  sch o o l la o pen  fo r  u n  e n -  • 
gasrornent C an  g iv e  th e  l t i : s T  o f  rof-. 
ev inces . A d d re sa  W A L L A S T O N , c a ra  
L o rd  & T hom as, C hicago ,

‘ S e a  F b a m  1 

’ C z a r  ” ............
107.»
1W J.8

102.0

»8.2

cou or preacher. Children are being emanci- 
ta ted  from the chain« of a false religion, and 
heaven 1« brought from the akie* to earth 
Uav the good work-go on! s Giu i mo.

Cossadaga Lake. Aug. 30.

U ao«U bat $»a0 for lbe flm jwr, and tROO for 
•ubuqueot y«rv, p«r acre, lo ml*« wheat In Hioae- 
«otaaad Dakola,oo tfae bceof Ibe C*HJcaoo A Nobtm 
W KSTEEN Railway. The avenge yield, »luce IHtH. 
toalxUMHi LueJH* per am ; the average price, VU 
cenU per bushel. Tol*account* for the rapid growth 
in wealth or the dtfzeo* of thoee SLaiee.

Cawwll A Co, announce for immediate pobllca- 
tton, “ Life and Labor lu the Far, Far Wert.” Being 
.SoUwofa Tour in the Wartem Statoe, Rritlah CV 
JunUjta.Ma^tohei.and the Northwest Territorj-. By 
W. Henry UArneby, with aneciaUy prepared men in 
pocket, »bowing the author« route. One volume, 
extra cloth, berried gilt lop, Prl ce, |iuO.

S o t lc e  to  k u b a c r i b c n ,

y «  PwUcabtrlj reqitMi «ubecrlbera who renew 
their wtaalpUoi», to look carefully at ihefigun* do 
the lag which contain* their respective name» and If 
r T f  *r®,D0f  changed in two week», let us know with 
full partial jam, aa it will «ero Ume and trouble.

“ Dr. Price’s ” .........................................;

“ Snow i ’ljikc” (Groff’s, St. Paul)........... ..............r. j o i ,h8
“ Lewis’ ” Condensed...................................... ■
“ Congress” yeast’........................................................
* Pearl ” ......................................................  ,

“ C. E. Andrews & Co.’s ” (contains alum).... .......»
“ H eckéPs” .......... ......... ......... ..........................................
‘Gillet’s ”...................................................

“ B u lk ” ,........... .........................

g u s iw w  po tto s .

&  i ’W Ä ’-Ä  
Ä Ä Ä Ä “4*1 “ “”W” L

For bllloua fever» and malarial diaorderanae AyeFe 
Ague Cure. Taken according to direction«, Ita anc
he« Ja guaranteed. ^

93.2 
78.17*

. 92.5
84.2 
80.5

* In his report, the Government Chemist says ;
“ I  regard all alum powders as veiy unwholesome. 

Phosphate and Tartaric Acid powders liberate their gas 
too freely in process of baking, or under varying gim atic 
changes suffer deterioration,”

Dr. H. A. Mott, the former Government Chemist, aft<;r 
a carefui and e!ubpr;|te examination of the various Baking. 
Powders of commerce, reported to the Government in favor 
of the Royal brand.

SWITiM C SHOKTUDIin
*G*DV,MV, Hr.HU. I-KXN

¿ j V -  ¿’“« s s * -2 *7? « « w .  -’wi u«*., -fc So rtu i rtLgXrt.
^ S r a t « 17122** *wl̂ T*ort

b« Mirto*
* k«ijiUaW *ctKXiJ ut Ih- L ahnH m,D> fórJ. , .* ln. . *_n'l ’V* ' D’W ut Ho. tool «iulKnl, toM [jJifit 

ritievn txtrrtracra irariwn, ali a,tu, au.̂ t all ZT*:'tiratali
ntOmm barrarti uwo. All tuaretn« ■-> «nuil fio.». »......•rii mi, li»«* IiuUmIimJ «or, H n-Ul «UniLUxfui

, iiHWmfv« m »«nnjr noi'i «a auu«  «*■.
2 2 5 ' . »"«Ì* ",*n law bn-n i«Vo«lto,
IWjTirifr HI'Wij. -Spretiti lirl.lf/o rt„y ,r,rt w«oÌLTi'f„

ia«aii»»«rcu3.

*^1*5 **********Cali«nl7i?
f S S S & ^ J E S x ^ T e & j s ^

numiM ■vhM (n Uw AOt4«m» IJDr«-* tri I ny'l l'iiiHO-oJ •Ptarolo.dMiUMlama. T«b MtSUu t w S t J S S Z
‘O** .■Oiatrr-tAJ ll|.|̂ rtni-Til. I-IO-. «cbnùl bulld. top, IO «bini «Il Uh «mi™, Ut* «II» IDI, Martelli. A.

iMtrdt'irMt tft pOAlr ruslll*. IUtmni*r£u3?*klk?.nUurl r i«i W«rdn0w, bure««. Ubi«, non «ina Udiri «rt r».> litui ir 1—I, «itti -prlric.ici«i buiim« , plllutn u d w
tìuMià2^i.ZL2r%1nt' ¡2 ,a «ntw! «wTtieìBunrin«» e»rpot«tl lOrowntotit. arA iwr.™nil, s«*(,d br ■LWAEgL Jl/krilW w  ( n  bufi Sn Urgs Corlnliana. |fnm«M 

tllil *M W taf wu m Ubi« TU#*nt ti« jx«rl| W n W  Uh» kmhìi;<-i ] fiM lb*£g«»«a.iaww4 m« A  A *  S?i5SiS!i», ra«Smoai mirri oa: in ih» tool nuefarr. Kiperl—.-r-l om n it. rr». fin» d w  «Ma iMMi) Sm/ un  ninhi » . r . » 
nmurium «vitti t«n |.ov!ln» ul-« Wollirr B.iorre^r^

¡£Ì !ZV* f prrfrrt «u u i u h  ras a»»ita>QQii«UoO*«||» tiv|»o pur u >!•[«■ M«n* Acuir»!» tiu mi
tlv» twvnlree« «cui te lili» «  covuir, tu aoAfcr ic a «r*J Iwm« u.d » fl^Kj«» uartiin,. AiK^f«V^W»i,7n: ¿f 
rrriiirwini fi« Emuli t  w  « h n  fooijW ro Su t " Swrtrnt. »1 tnf, »odrm»
InfiimM tot an rdnoa« Orme of m*n tltr.ri.lv (guHniit orrv uni «rtJlorl llirnuurrllsg» Tu» vacui IV hìiuM Is
7^11*' .'"iST •*¥•«"» «  >•*»* »»1 fa^ri,^SSnSArulmij E* nnt • mix« •rh-wi. bm Kr!«lj » tmrtttncMlMcl 
i«  ut» «Air un Mrsi» r u  «rr-n «hurrfin, u n  a I m a « .  - 
*“» «wvmit.it. io» vJ» n  «iT io t« S S rdrlnAx Mwl’i  i. ____., . . ' ,■ “

trita Urti* tfl tfar cch«!. «ci, BroaìaBUtL to T o rr  Ute4 dmlv ùt HMli tfotra) iflmv th» Priarlpai cui 
(•jyyMtor. BWTTHIS l  !*K'JUrUM>J5. A. I l  u / |  M. 'On*JaUr rf VbUUf»- I im r Acuìrai» aae U J ru a  roU«*j"

8 Ö .V O ,

“ WHEN i GO.”

ac

- - r r—
Hr*. S. t, Vìvi Blirtau.

PACIFIC CAMP MEETING.
iSTv.rfSiS.^iS!*0“0 wm hau u,«, amC tafi M l o c  on tb tìr  p m u t i  i t  u»« monti) oi u »  

VnlambU Blrmii Waobtoctoq TfttilGrj, tbr^fonrtbJ¿ t l

H IC K  O H  W E L L  
« i t  a  « ■  w e u  

H IC K  O K  W E I ,L

SteS tar tra» Areni«» 
<* JU—r*14r ju u u ilm «
< lun -u - rr«-«—ltvA-fauvw-* nwnt WM« Cu « mK  
UUe.UL. op. K H ta O k

Fox TX* 
tloctly Wteirfn 
1» briRiautlr IDe

Hun»*, ovuupio oopj adii ■ M
of gold colored picture cuds *eat for tec csat». ìd- 
drwa JL 0 Umore, 'JIB North Eighth «tract, s t  Loal», 
Mo. Th« Belio loPajLosoi-HicAL Jouohal and 
Maooetne «eoi «me re u  for tibia

— Th* S t Louts Jfogacfn«, dls- 
make-ua nowlnlti flfteenLhyw, 
e*d, raptaie wilh storte«, pwsms, 
humor. Sunplo oopy adiTa.w*

gaggfd to Spirit-giff.

“ÜÎ °r JJ«Wo ob BUvrt Ha». M itü lu  M, Ttiurvdoj” 
J te tt«i»tTt»«r. flf Otete. f Jrrr. Ha, ud  Moquoln «m

¡.¿.. J? ‘ü* rroaiyj«, co te r,..Uo4 ne ih«Tfa» A*«et»Uü6 «pect io «cure thr a£i»u<3 «ve» of m m  of ite mo« ra Inrnt ipAAjLrrv aaC CtrCtumT tn 
Lte roote or »piru0*n«jn, to eunvd L-.i* rewdn* rat Um o( 
»pvUtTt«)* aeaiuaw Io te pr«»nL ma Dnnolu UKJ Tre- HioriAt »»per» for ite wm* rttdta* Au*tei |7tt |

OHDER O F SERVICES OH T H E  CROUKDS ;
wUI Ì*  *  lecitrra or id !n » i  r l m  mc4i d u  er Uml ^ t e M l O y x  W. sn« T ». M. At ÏJo rn .v îL û A Ï” 

ÎÎ2S1Î?1™  w »«0»ni dlarivMloc rar I te  fra* « iw ealao  cg t^teÌÌSÌi^»to«ofoc»wt»n,A,wlifaiOtera<j||*|*
imÌ iTI.T'ÌÌ Î!a* ÎSfïT*"1 60 t6* «ram«» w**ra«twln»*UinA» te  had *  rsAMoafa«» imvl

g g *  n a n e  wm te  fu rcated  C «g «tei» te* t» te bed for rewtnc «  «Wo* 00 tlv* bA», tniMAI »ur-etta« io tentifa ted ut«». «Wtett^tewterepnwjeWd. “ “
T te  O m p M « lii«  ¡tZSZma lo t e  n »  M ire te  tfaMnwt

vtetewai te «Use 0r*»u popilVr Un« of trarei 
toJWte*te«$imT»n1l«ri fand üraroc. ¿ * à s ,  per « t  off
.!*  « M trred lte  laTiiwlon Ittetaodod co Ite  rrtood» of «ter. 

oum  « « in t e r e ,  »ad r a n n i«  Mre, to ux»i>d Lfala Cai&p

Onraood »ad re o «  »bl« bretter. Ouvrer- Wfaii». pamai oo 
t* i t e  - UreutifuJ Lu p i «t ih» te u l ." io lf  su * , u t t e  »d
reno«) ■«* or «ictitfMrTwi m n.
Ä g E n Ä t f a a r Ä M s  c a t s
Ü̂ -f.? .gy n ,7**r t  ■‘»V»Hw» ted fate fanUiir.ì fa* u ì r t

Mflrttiwtratfafnite« «tetre«od«ÎS uiQ buSLÌZZL?. 
of bl» bootet cxiDTtattte» ud  Itt faW or.Ur!=* rff^j^T Sl

» « te «  »srotBAiSîïïiireTSrïâÎta

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN,
29 Fort Avenue, Boston,

Î® “ÏÏLfîThii tetro Ute t o l te  tratela to t of tteoale d l» w «  
±. J 4™ «  ttecriiaii«« dlScaoMa »ad Cte w«ar w fn g t IO» retednmn i» la Ite rete

s s

M i ' » -  » .  F .  P I T L K T I B ,
T ra n c e  M e d i u m ,

M a g n e tic  H e a le r ,
* 0  K«lltì*re i-reootted.

U h  W. MADISON STREET, CHICAGO.

P U C K .
Ite  In Borrir» of P U C H  if v ibonJ fidar In u» mn. BUEtttf boi tace teen « |  taa vteVk of rtemtfatete. farro dote te M brtl.laot rerum. Ite  a S S S s. 

rdltun*1* bAtutrtwiiB trarrai «rerecUDoa. I« hSarw  wbolreoavr, pura »art wen a» rteru* u  lo Ite At»rlrea

23 W arren S t , New York. ‘

ESSAYS AN» LECTUHtìS.
■f > f  ilROERWOOP.

Thl* relaB»eatealaiv Hmt te ate author» Ij*r+
- “ tiWWw t te  rtekiwtte I n t i r m i f  IfatW lulU  n  ij" j* *  ' t  telami,*n,i MAtrriuivc:.r»£2ti£rnìuiete

THOUGHTS PBOÏ TBE SPIBIT WOELD

25 r “

f

» H r S W ï 1»  3â s 5 g S 5fS a
fart, a  b«M  hippodrome track th irty  W T  - —
wide in which to en tortola and delight the __ ____ ~

JteUtKâw«*.
rvvuT, iu wuicu to eo tenaia  ana apngni me 
audience, with eighty marvelous act* of vari- 
ooe kind*, itleeaxee to be a  wonder tha t an 
ovation ia tendered them 3 very where. An 
elephant pavilion 800 feet long oontoin» the 
largeet herd of these animal« ever gotten to
gether a t one time, beeide« the. onto genuine 
white sacred elephant bought from King 
^ubanforkSOb.OOO and the. wot id famous 
Jumbo, the biggest living creature; also the 

hanta and their parent«, the dwarf 
„ a n d  the funny clown elephant; a

------ a containing living eprloeltie« from
all parts of the world; an ethnological eon- 
grew of strange eavage tribes-SaeSi*, NnM-

Jameetown, Kansas.

- Ä h s s a f i « ^ ^
---------------IM to l«In* ». tar m paretfalu

s s r  vïïï̂ TiKrV;a u . k i

Saratoga Springe, N. T.

MRS. H.tRDl.VGE-BRITTE.V
S ^ B K S s r a d M S K a r s

r t p i r t t n a l i n t  M ocfeti««
S M * Ä S I2 2 "  '* * ' tro“  • * “  to * * * * *  

B tja a n oru o irT o rn cM .vo m n .M tm

THE

Novelty Rog M achiae.

TH!
let* Puera. Tru-tew uva tdratei, 
®«* lor.Trml. « u t t e  A -»arr-refu l pvKUIrjruvte,,- te r  te |-fr.ru! dii, 
«Mre of oid Of ju#m . u f  i—ir faro* Lo !». *ra • U rlA liv lU K  teld A rih j pMft turn* “Ire* Soi

ltle r” D E S K
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9 o i ( t i  { t o n s  t i »  § t « p l t ,
u s  u rc m tio i  oi tisidox « s l i m

A ( '•■ c« r4  U t o  None,
Shall we meet MTila, lots,
Id the distant Wien, lore, 
Whec lha Now 1« Then, love. 

And lha Preeeot Past? 
Shall the mystic Yonder,
On which I t«ader,
1 aadly wonder,

With thee be out?
Ah, lha Joyless fleeting 
Of oar pria»! meeting, 
And the fateful greeting 

Of the How and Why!
Ah, the Tb! apnea« Ajine 
From the Her*nera, sighing
For a ton undying 

That (kin would die!
Ah, the Ifuaaa sadd'ntng, 
The WIilcbmoB inadd'iilnp. 
And the But UDgladd’alog, 

That lie behind!
When die signless token 
Of love I* broken 
I d the speech unspoken 

Of mind to mind!
But the mind parcelveto 
When the spirit ffrlevetb, 
And the heart relleveto 
.Itself of woe.

And the doubt-mint* lifted 
From the eyea love-gifted 
Are rent and rifted 

In Lb« warmer glow.

Tot ih* HsllCt»?bUl«sorei«l JoumsL 
L e n f i n p .

An Essay itati «red tfefore the Local Society o f 
Spirit ualLti at Ldpetr, M kh, by Hr*, F, E. 
Odell,

In the Inner Me, lore,
As I turn to thee, lore,

JLaoein to mo, Iota 
Nd Ego there.

But the Menea« deadL lore,
TKd Theoeaa fled, lure,
And bom lustrad, lore,

An tìaneaa rara!
.Iamkh J i:>thky Hoarx. 

—Option Keening Tra riscritti.
Vat IM Itiiixio njitnonhlcal Journal.

T r u l l i  «be R r d c r i i i r r .

Why theae Weary, weary longing», known to every 
man, woman and child? The wine student and pbi- 
loaopher of mental and moral raaearch, and InTrator»- 
tlon, hM eolriVl the problem orer and orer, and offer
ed ua an explanation: That the out-reaching* of the 
mind after the unallained, the Inner pulaallon* of 
keen aspirations, even to the verge of Borrow, Id their 
Intensity, are but the natural demand» of Urn yet un
satisfied need« of our being. la it a new tiling for 
me to aaj, that every earn eat draft* and longing 
known to ui in life, are but urar hidden demand» 
which, when rightly met and properly adjusted, 
bring their own fruition of joy and happiness. Every 
longing of the heart In aUectlon, orery ok pi nation of 
Uie mind for light and knowledge, are but the awak
ening into Ufa and strength thoae latent forcra with
in, that ultimately bring their recipiency, and Impel 
[uiinanity -on to new echoes of hope and dealre, W* 
cammd better substsntlate ltd* truth Mian by appeal
ing to all whom experience ha« taught three Inline,

Youth*, In their partly of thought nnd Ignorance 
<jf results, allow the lender tendril* of the affections 
to futon themselves upon nearly the find object 
With which they are pleased, beyond lha.fond par
ental care and guidance, and they become poraoracir» 
of Ihe earn*, If possible, »alluded for a time, and In 
some Imtincw for a'brief time only; they find as 
theyjourory on In life, new fwllng* yet nnliivwt- 
Igated, new difficulties »urrnundtlig them, nnd weary 
longing orerjiowering their life and destiny, The 
full blooming maiden, enriched with n life of earth
ly hope and coceclourae«* that bl>la her greet the 
fair morn of youth In all its gloriouv dawning of 
anxious expectation, unbeeltatlngly pledgee her life 
and devotion to one whom ehe know» U addicted— 
to her a trilling habit—lo tasting strong drink. Why 
more than refer to ttie end which we can quickly 
comprehend may nwalt her? What of her unamiwer- 
e<l hope»?

The same train or untried realities nwalt the young 
man, as buoyant with hotm and rcentre he laonchM 
hi» hark upon the untried watareof life, anticipation 
the helm of eatety with which lie expect* to outride 
n smooth nr »tormy sea; hut he, too, ilnd* unceasing 
round upon round of unrealized anticipation, nnd 
nerer-ondlng longing* and aspiration« awaiting him.

Haro we not known the father of some household

Impressed upon my mind to memory, yet I could not 
discover the error. Thinking orer the matter, before 
retiring that night, I cqncTuded that I would pay 
the eighty dollar* out of my own pocket, end be 
done with IL I dreamed that « 7  night Mud I waa 
at my office, and had my booki opened, and my 
mind was directed to the error, and eo Impressed 
upon my memory, that In the morning I could turn 
to the account and correct the Mine.

Many such dreams I hare hod In my life Um^ that 
hare pawed from my mind; but does It uot Indicate 
that our »plrlt friends are around us, and will at 
every opportunity (even when the body and mind 
are dormant) communicate lo their friends In the 
form? J ohk Jaoosna.

Philadelphia.

N p lrlt P tao tog rap lijr—n u ila o n  a n d  Rol*

Brother It el mem la evidently t*nt upon keeping 
my pen from getting rusty, for only the other day he 
sent me three beautiful spirit-photographs of hi* 
Guide, taken by the eminent and world-renowned 
•plrlt photographer, Mr. Hudson, assisted by his 
clairvoyant daughter, Hose.LkAII IVJ ft»* UKi||aiJ*V*| «vm* .

JUtopjr *hat follows, almoat verbatim* froto Mr. 
tf: flelmer’s letter of lb# loth May, 'and trust In »
doing not to lapse again Into eimliar error» commit
ted by mo unwittingly tuffare In connection with the
Blavatoky miracle*."1 1 had," «ays C. It, “ many slt- 
tingi tn Minch «ter, where the eplriPphotograpb* 
(submitted to the writer of those lines) 'were Ukon, 
at Mr. Hudson's atclIALjw^sled by his gifted daugb-

flpftttuallsto who have closely followed the career 
of Mr. Hudson will know that that nrtUUc Instra- 
ment In the hand* of tho Spirit-world had met with 
many sore ami prolonged trial* and privation», as eo 
many medium* tud, and that he was often eo bard
Sushed that even the meet ordinary naeewwtles of 

re wero often denied him, In consequence of the 
utiiat neglect with which an ungrateful world tranls 
Urns# who make it their etudy to enlighten li and lo 
bring light to plan» of dark nee*. I.IeBI and dark- 
dsee, like oil nnd water, don't mix easily, aud arn al
ways and everywhere antagonistic to one another.

T h e  S lu m b er*  ol a n  E n g lish  l o r d '»  
G u e s t B ro k e n  b y  a  F rig U U u l A p p a 
r i t io n .

¡Totea

I have Just beard a very carlona story which I» 
now going lb# rounds of London society, and which 
form» one of the se nsational topica of ,the day, writes 
a correspondent of The I'hWuktpht i Telegraph, It 
Is certainly one of the beet-authenticated »10110* of 
Mi# supernatural that I have ever heard, and la ono 
of the strangest Suppressing, ns li usual under the 
circumstances, the nam» of the parti» concerned
nnd that of the exact locality wherein the Incidents 

naTollows;

" One day," continu» <\ R, * when partlcalariv dls- 
treesed by hi» poverty, Mr. Hudson exclaimed In hla 
studio and In the presence of Mr. ft R, ' Oh, could I

Striking the key-note of liberty, stands that grand 
declaration: “ If the truth shall make you tree, you 
shall be free Indeed!” And coming through the 
agw. It has lost none of Ua potency, bat 1» more pow
erful to-day than ever before,a* Ih# ear of humanity 

. la more open to listen to 1l The conflicts, the trials, 
woe«, agony and “ bloody sweat" of tbs human race, 
have made us receptive to truth,hence freedom from 
the bondage of error, superstition and all mental 
slavery.

Cost what It may, we must “ buy the truth," for 
herein 1» our only hope of liberty; nnd the price al
ready paid for the purchase, has been the “ groaning 
and travailing In pain nf the whole creation unlll 
now." But the prim, severe and terriblo though It 
la. 1» none too exacting when compared with the re
mit lo bo gained thereby.

We must drop our semblances, and become real 
before Uie disci pllne of pxl n can cease Being must 
take the place of seeming, and reality of unreality.

• Our Christianity hsa become eo wrenched and want
ed from the living truth of Us great teacher, that Its 
vitality la gone—its Christ departed! Its creed Is not 
redemption through the truth taught by Jraus, hut 
Ua hop» are hosed on bla atoning blood. Its church« 
are dead. Its priests He In the g rew  Of their for
ma llUre and dogma«, wrapped In grave cloth» of

E sUy rob», walling for Uie vivifying touche and 
resurrecting voice of the Spirit of Truth to say, 
“ dome forthr ,

The priestly duty, as well as that of all men and 
TfMMb la to speak and act the truth. To do this 
requires no church dogmas, no formality or display. 
This one principle of truthfulness 11» at the bottom 
of all reform, and is the chief foundation-stone of 
all moral excellence, for wilhoul perfect truthful
ness there can be no poMlble attainment of Integri
ty, The axe must be laid at the root of the tree of 
falsity, and It most be hewn down, for U obstruct* 
the “ way of the Lord;" and this Is no email task to 
accomplish, far It la almost to reverse the entire 

, habit of society. It require« not only courage, but 
heroism, and that, too, of a «tern sort, for the perni
cious roota of the tree of falsity have worked their 
way Into Ifa« very Innermost narta of human life.

' Our friendship* nnd court»]» arfeln the main, su
perficial, unreal. Onr lives tax* no hold on reality, 
for semblance has sapped tbfcft ritali[y. And la such 
Ufa worth the pains we UkeYor It? Is It worth ,the 
enormous resources of health, strength and wealth 
that we «pend npon U? Ab! we shall see. If we 
will leant lo be wise only through the severe discip
line of pain, then we must Irani that way. No won
der J«us wept over Jerusalem when foreseeing 
what Its people must suffer In order to bring them 
to a receptivity or truth.

Man's IdraJ of God should be bis highest and no
blest conception of guodoetis Justice and «cel If nos, 
and although there will be a wide Interval between 
practical and Ideal excellence, man’s Justice toward 
bis fellow-creatures must be governed by his Ideal of 

• God’s Justice. - One of lbs greatest ohatructlous In 
the way of moral advancement Is Lho barbarous Idea 
of the Supreme Being, entertained by the majority 

. of our church«. Endow a man at the present day 
with qualities attributed to the Infinite One. end 
that man would 1m shunned by civilized society »  
an Inhuman monster, A father wlth.no spontaneous 
lava for bis children, but who most be Influenced In 
their behalf by the lotarcrasktn of another whom he 
has caused to be slain as a bloody sacrifice to satisfy 
hit Just)« by atoning for the sins of some of hb 
children, while others sot accepting nor understand
ing such mean* of salvation, are consigned to the 
hopeleranera 'of eternal despair and woe—such an 
id« of God cannot be too soon rectified. It sec in* 
that the time has Come when Uie seal« must fall 
tram tho e j«  of humanity, for With all our boasted 
religious enlightenment, we are scarcely In advance 
of thoae who worship lraagw; for What are Images 
bat false gods? Our boasted enlightened Christian
ity hi* not yet emerged from barbarism.

Bethlehem, Pa. L B, L.

linked to one who was so Incompetent to fulfill the 
olile« of wife anil mother, so Inadequate to adapt
herself to Ui« little, yet so powerful attention*, which 
bis nature demanded to round out Into more perfect 
proportions a manly man and an honored rather: 
that Instead bis was n double burden to bear, and 
when called upon to stand by the corpse and silent
ly gaze upon too form and features of her he had 
hopefully placed at his side to fulfill the expecta
tions of Ufe’s Ideal, he could utter no word of cotn-
plalnt, but secretly, aye, Imploringly arose unratlsfled 
hopt« And undying bugi ngs and dcelree. Astimo 
moves on and aa Chang« come,-lL rnay have bran his
to meet such an one as bis nature required,and then 
we behold his face radiant with joy, his life enVeisp- 
od In bapplnras and Iris usefulness Increased? And 
hare we not yet known another Id life, who was the 
possessor of acompanion, who bteesed by her very 
« litoti»  the wetl-twlng of all around; but tho bus- 
bond and father, blinded by too many self-sacrificing 
acts on her part to ‘ ’ 
the blessings he un1
by the narrow grar------... ------
earth burying from eight the last remains of her be 
eo little understood and appreciated. Oh! the weary, 
weary longings now! Thn silent midnight despair 
for that once Els! The mentori« that pierce his soul 
with their fierce forms of neglect! will he rightly

M is ta k e s  o l D aw b a rn ,
f* to* Editor of Ua UsUato-niUtwitibUMl Journal;

In his No. 2, “ Mlstakra oflnresUgaton,” Chari« 
Dawborn says;

“Of eouree we know that aenelUve organisms re
spond to a wUl power stronger than their own. The
______ t pro*» that upon the public platform, and
the unseen mwmeriat signally provea It through the
mortal be entrance#, who become» his medium; but 
the power oi the mramertxer Is limited lo a use of 
the raculUra peraraeed hy the medium."

From this he gore on to Infer that a strong nnd 
well developed sensitive cannot be controlled except
by onestai strong«;or M Ignorant persona com
monly pat It: " Only wank minded persons can be
realty mesmerized." I bava freqoecUj answered 
this erroneous Mea, In public experiments, by allow
ing an Intelligent subject j ust released from my met- 
meric conboL to roeameriaa i ‘ * “

heed tho» vibrations that are quickening Into wing 
new heart echo«, touching the key-note of

only get a relative of yours on Uie plate, you would 
■ ■ -  - ”T; I nearly starve.’ I didpublish It, and givo me a lift;---- - ,

the photographing myself, after picking from a heap 
of plat» what I wanted. His clairvoyant daughter 

it between me and the ramerà iddeway*. Ito yon
see anyililog. Rose? askod the expectant and hope
ful father. Yes, she answered, I era augure floating

__ _______ _____________ ______ nobler
porelbllltl«, leaching him the Ireaon of responsibili
ty and analytical reflection? Or will be pass them 
by In bitterness and blank despair, and necesaUato 
the recurrence of solne more dangerous lesson? Can 
we more hopefully pen glowing pictures for the 
mother, who» soul has thrilled with an almost 
bound]«« ere of Infinite possibilities, sought for her 
darlings? Have not unfinished plans, unrealized 
bopes and unceasing desire* Ihwb hers to meet In 
nearly every turn In life?

Wo repeal that heart longing» are known to every 
man, woman and cb|Jd; nnd we'have touched upon 
but a few of the mulUtudlnoni phases and forms of 
reallly that And birth and Wing in the Infinite etoce- 
houM’of love and affection that overshadows the 
human breast. We, a* HplriluallxU, with our certi
fied truth experleocm a* taught by the angel-world, 
n a  somewhat knowingly cany with the mind’s eye, 
tb«o longing* Into the spiritual realms of existence, 
and whin with unceasing round* ofasplretlou with 
that above and beyond.

If eo much znay be said of the affection*, what of

to the loft of Mr. R, Then we developed, and the 
high female figure—C, R.*a control—came out After 
about ten minute# the vexed and troubled Hudson, 
who had actually delivered a prayer to God to grant 
this lime hb wbh. said, let us try another po». I 
again manipulated, after picking another plate. Again 
Hudson addressed hi* daughter, do you see, Rose? 
Yea, It Is now on the other aide! And euro enough 
my Guide was therel I know no better test, con- 
cludre C. R. In tho world, although M. A. (Oxou.) 
ha* placed a similar photograph of mins In, his col
lection Of test photos."

Here ends Ifrother Relroera's letter, nnd all that Is 
bow left for roe to do Is, first, to give lho reader, who 
Is unable ho see the photographs, which are now ly
ing before moon iny deek, on Idea or mental photo 
of the pictures In question. Tn one photograph * 
tall female spirit appears to the left of Relmen, who 
is sealed on a chair. Her feature» represented In 
profile *ra most refined and truly classical. She ln- 
d ln«  her brad to the right, and In the direction or 
the titter, looking down upon him, aa It were, with 
a countenance' expressive of the draprat sympathy. 
The figure Ls dreseed most Iwtofully fit while go*a- 
mer garments, the rot» flowing down to and epyere 
log h«  feet; her right ana appeara bent and tald 
aero« her bosom, holding a fold of the robe In her 
hand; Uie left arm and band, which I* naked from 
the elbow downwards, bangs b/her side. The pho
to In which the spirit appears to the rlghtotC. H. is 
simitar In features to the figure Just described, only 
■lightly shorter, and the left band seems to be sup
porting her left cheek and chin. Both photo* repre
sent the Spirit-guide of my friend Bertie with a lur* 
ban-tike h rad-drrae.—C, W. Rouskb lathe War Muy 
er of Light, Australia.

transpired, lbs narrative rune 
A few months ago a young English artist, whom 

vre will coll Mr. B— went down to Uie oountry-
soai of Lord X---- to pay that gentlemans vlelt.
Tii" bill; w:m vi-ry full, but bn WAS ecoontrel a com
fortable and handsome chamber, apparently one of 
the best In the house, Ho remained for three days, 
the only noticeable feature about hi* visit being Unit 
eocn ulghl be was troobled by a horrible dream. He 
dreamed that ho was suddenly awakened by the en
trance of some person Into hts room, and that on 
looking around he saw Uie apartment brightly illum
inated, while at the window stood an old lady richly 
dressed, In the act of throwing to me thing out. Her 
task nncoinpllshed, she turned her face toward the 
amazed spectator, allowing a countenance so distort
ed with evil passions, so hideous in Its expression of 
wickedness, that It thrilled Ills eoul with horror. 
Then too light and the old woman disappeared to
gether, leaving Hie artist to Imagine that he had been 
tormented by a frightful nightmare. .But on return
ing to London hU Imagination was so haunted by 
that fearful oouu to nance, thrice ,eeeti amid the 
watches of the night, that he made a «ketch of It, 
which eo conveyed the evil expression and revolting 
aspect of the midnight bag as to horrify everybody 
to whom he showed it. One day tho artist went to
pay a call on Lord X---- , and that gentleman look
him Into hi* picture gallery to show him some re
markable family portrait* Among the» what ws* 
the pointer'* surprise to recognize In tho liken era of 
a well-dressed and stately old lady the features of 
Ids dreatn vldhuit, minus tbs revolting and wicked 
expression. “ I have seen that lady," was bis Invol
untary exclamation na bis ey» reeled on the portrait.
“ Indeed," said Lord X---- .smiting. "That Is hardly
possible, since she died something over a hundred 
year» ago. She wee the second wife of my grent- 
graudlaUior, and was anything hut a credit to the 
family, for ehe was «[rougly suspected of having 
murdered her husband's eon hy bis lint marriage In 
order to make her own son the heir to the property. 
The unfortunate l»y broke Ida neck In a fall from 
ooe of the window» of our country seat, and there Is
but little dottili of hit having bran*precipitated from 
.................... lotboz." The artlsUben

the mighty Jmpetu* of tnlnd-asplraUon. that arts« 
nipple with a world of poudertble forces, seentograp„„ ---------------- ----------- „ ------------------ , --------

nnd unseen, whereby this grand old earth has been 
changed from Its primitive to more perfect condi
tions; so much eo within the scope of our kno wl- 
edge, we can exultlngty hope an Eden will come; 
not that It has hero, and melted away liy the com
bined efforts of three personalities—“ man, woman 
nnd Ihe devil” Nayl the Almighty force of progreo-
elvs Influences bear us on through nil the stages of 

' not ooly have

R a n d o m  S o u th e rn  ¡Totea,

growth, divined aa ultimate goad, and 
we learned to roaMin that this world of ours holds 
within her bosom unlimited resources for the supply 
of every physical need or demand, but within the 
realm of thought and aspiration there will ho mole 
for every m«unr& While we bare learned all this, 
It has been nun also to catch glimpses of other 
world.*, stupendous In their grandeur, and this hum
ble truth falls to us, that we, with all the mighty

iiroblems a! Hfe; with love and affection In all 1U 
ntricadee; with genius, born of mind—bo It In art 
or science; with longings akin to Infinitude, ore but 

drop* In the Ocean or Supreme Intelligence; yet It 
Js none the I«m  true that every minute object oon- 
lalns a world of being perfect within Itself- Wbal 
a thought. Clan we graspJl in all Its bearing»? Can 
we express It In scarcely one of lla meaning»? Yet 
we instinctively fool at timra that onr Father has n 
Hull ion in store for ua of all these posslblitlea, and 
through tbs» longings and aspirations we shall go 
on and on, to become os one In eternal light tud 
glory. So. my brother or sister. If any there nro 
who feel those inner thrnbtdngs that speak to you 
of hop» yet unanswered, of desires unattalned, and 
dwnalr bus laid her dark, brawny hand upon their 
f«hte thro» of existence,,we say to yon, away with 
her poisonous Influence,her chilling, blighting dow- 
er, and gits heed to tho» higher and ennobling 

✓ heart-rahora of soul and brain, that perpelaaBir 
’’ arise to be heeded and obeyed, and In tbelr Own 

good time will bring their responsive gracing»: 
c Well done: accept our reward!"

To tu» Editor ot me ltrUato-PtncMCUe«] Joonuii 
Years have passed since I have written lathe 

JorasAt- Reticence, with me, Is lha usual law. 
During the six y«rv I was In the South-East Ten- 
nreeoe. North Carolina and Georgl.a-1 was very care
ful to note the feelings of the «people lo regard to 
the doctrines of the spiritual ffcUh. Only here and 
there did I find one who knew anything about it. 
With many n bint was sufficient to draw outinquire 
on the subject; and this only proved Uie deep-eoul- 
Interwt In the hidden Iblogi of nature, a* existing 
in all peoples, of every name, land and dime. My 
mission was among the «let, and many were the
wonderful effects produced. I)r. W---- , my partner.
was an cazn«l and auocrasful physical medium or 
healer. Very many were brought out from dirk tires 
to light, and caused to know for themstilvM that 
there were many things In thte world, unknown to 
them, and never dreamed of In thetr philosophy. Our 
work woke up the p«ople»*toJ.botiglil; nnd when 
you can get a man or wornafi to think, they are half 
converted. I also met some veritable voodoo’* and 
through the aid or the S pirlFworld, was able to undo 
some of tbelr devlllab work. I could give you some 
notable cawo. Voodoutam- Is a stern fact of art; 
there Is but little soul or mind In It, but yet It suc
ceeds, and often dtrastrouely. Their power la easily 
overcome hy one who know* what to do, as tho vlc- 
Uiii* are usually of the passive tomwntment. I also 
met some noble men sod womrp In Coatlanooga, 
who were In earnest to know the truth and impart 
It to other«. Their work, u  In many other caa» and

the window by the step-un------ ------------- . —
latod the clrcumriancre of his thrice-repeated dream 
and sent for hts »ketch, which, as far m  feature« 
went, wae identical with tho portrait In Lord X • 
gallery. He afterword caused the sketch to be pho
tographed, and the lady who told me the story said 
that the had herself seen the photograph, and Unit 
the wicked face had haunted her afterward for days.

I have also recently heard In Eogland the follow
ing etrange and undoubtedly true etory: A year ago 
an American geotleman died suddenly while travel
ing In Europe during the summer, and hi* remains 
were deposited In a receiving vault to await the ap
proach of oo!d weather before they were transported 
to the United States. Some time before the body 
arrived In America one of the deceased’* business 
agent# had a very vivid dream, In which be saw liti 
defunct employer standing by his bedside. “ I am, 
come," said the vision, *' to lelj you that the coffin In 
which my corpse has been Inclosed U entirely loo 
targe to be gotten through Uie door of onr family 
vanlt. You moat have part of the doorway taken 
down before the funeral, else a very vexattoui delay 
In the oeremonl« will ensue." Of course the gen
tleman was far too strong-minded to take to extreme 
a stop as that of causing the doorway of Ibe ranll to 
be partly dcmoll»hea In obedience to the prompting« 
of a dream. But when .the body arrived the coffin 
was brand to be far too large for the entrance, and 
all the annoying incidents, that had been predicted 
In the dream did really tak* place. For the truth of 
the above story I can myself vouch, as I know nil 
the partli

tar Lb* iwuxlo I'bUawDAlcoi J oitnuh
D is re g a rd  o l a  B re am  F a ta l  to  O ne 

II  il lid  re d  L ives.
BY 8. I t  BALDWIN.

a n d  E x tra c t*  o n  M locellsuarona 
S u b jec t« . ; “Y .

The Mormons ere colonizing In Nevada, Arizona, 
Idaho and Montana.

Edison look out sixty-five patents last year, which 
1« a-very small number for ldm.

Many Hindoo hurt mods tu Bombay cut off their 
w ii» ' noe» by way of punishment. Five such caa» 
occurred tu ooe week.

During the twelve y«ra occupied In the trot)sta
tin d of the new version of the Old Testament twelve 
of the twenly-eeven traniklatora died.

White mice introduced at Winnipeg a* ft curiosity 
h i m  Bine ago have eo rapidly Increased In numbers 
that same houses are overrun with them.

It la estimated that not tan than forty tom of sil
ver and three torn of gold mo aeed annually for 
photographic ourpoera !□ the United States,

The Bishop of Gloucester. England, has given
[real scandal to many good churchmen bjr appear
ing nlftg aTa recent cricket tuatch at Lord’* with a dgxr 
In bis mouth.

The police of New Haven, Coon- atood by the oth
er night and raw the Solvation Anny, which woa 
marching about ten or a dozen strong, mobbed by 
DOO men and boys. ■

Doori_ire now mad* or paper. They are more 
durable Quin wood amt cost about tho «une. They 
are not Italie to shrink, swell, crack, or warp. They 
are also vewjjandsome. ,

Hie own fubariU eermon woe the last dl vino ser
vice at which Anthony Walker officialed In the coun
ty Jail at Marshall, T u . He was n preacher con
demned to death for inuritor.

On Hie assumption that the head livra frira short 
space after its separation frotn the body, M. Ubarin 
bos Introduced Into the French Senate a hill substi
tuting prussic add for the guillotine.

A Connecticut Inventor ha* perfected a machine 
orini “

I cannot understood why all liberal Christians 
should not regard tbelr dreams as tangible evidence 
of a continued Ufe. especially ns tbelr system of re
ligion ti founded on the dream of Joaepb, as record
ed In Matthew, 1st chapter, 20th vente. In April, 
1870; on Church Hill, Richmond, Virginia, on Satur
day ntgbt, Mrs. Con«. an Intímalo friend nnd oon- 
penial &cqqalnUiioo of fex broth«** faimlj, dreftpi- 
ed that she raw my brother nnd othérí  ¡®
heaven. The vision was so remarkable that Mri, t .

for vuoklng barrels out of pej*r qAalraw pulp,which 
will torn out flour barrels t f  day at a cost of SJ 
cento • piece. They now cost W cento.

It Is noticeable that the eartbquakM follow a 
eouree from northeast to south wrat parallel to the 
Appalachians, Just <w the eatbquok« of the western 
coast ore propagated along the line of the Stoma.

An ordinary eplder’s thread, just visible to the 
Baked eye, Is the union of a ihourand or more fine 
nnd delicate threads of silk. Tlirae primary tlirrad» 
are drawn and united by the hind tags of the spider.

A Haverhill, Maas  ̂girl left the Salvation Army 
because, »be alleges, ehe lost twenty-eight pounds of 
tt«h. She had to begin work sa early os 5 o’clock I n 
the morning, and w u frequently up until after mid
night.

The Mormon missionaries murdered by lbs Indig
nant populace In Tenuewee are looked upon by the 
Mormons as martyrs, and tbelr bodl» will be buried 
tu such at the headquarters of the church, Rail Lake 
City.

Among the most profitable Industries along tho 
Hudson River Is that of honey making^ One expert 
beekeeper boa 1,200 hive*, give* employment lo eight 
men and sends every year about $90,000 worth of 
honey to Now York.

Every Mussulman Is entitled to four vriv« and no 
more. The Sultan is the only man who Is not bound 
by thts rote. Every rear on bl* birthday be Is pre- 
eented with ft new wife—n sort of annual reminder, 
aa II were, of the vanity of the position.

The Maori King, who ha# been olighlly given to 
exblleraUon, ws* recently Initialed Into the temper
ance Order of Good Templars In London, . Tho cere
mony was performed Ly Grand Worthy Chief Tem
plar Moline, assisted iy ft staler of John^ilrigbl.

Evidence tending to nrore lb*.cKarg« of canni
balism mode agnln«t JJhe survivors of the Oreely ex
pedition SeBunueSlo accumulate. There rooms to 
be no doubt now of tbelr truth, Hit It la plchded that 
under the circumstances cannibalism waa Inevita
ble.

The natives of Stonlngton, Conn., ftseert that It 
haanot reined there on toe 10th of August far 101 
yearn This ta tbs day they celebrate; and the weather 
record, they ray, hat been accnratelv kept In the 
borough «ver elnce the first anniversary of Uie istt- 
tie ofBtonlngton.

Although there are at preeent only 170 professed 
vegetarian* In Germany they are the poeeraeors of a 
library of 700 velum» on vegetarianism. They have 
also lately started a monthly periodical called ITge- 
larlnhe Ilundsehau, They call them*elv»“ The 
tiennan Society for Promoting a Harmonious Man
ner of Life."

B e iu a r h a b ta  D ream s.
IB Um XUUar at the BelUto-FMKwipmral Journal

In the year 18531 hod a dream that at the corner 
of « street In this city, I found it pocketbook contain
ing twelve one dollar gold pie«». Of coarse It pern- 
ed from my mind, hutlu a day oc two, passing1 the 
corner Indicated in the dream, 1 picked up a pocket-

________ . . . ______ xbe me, and have found It
Impoeribta to throw off the Inttueooe. when ono*
thonmghly under It. I bave aleo fcnown meemertata 
io meanwstt« eoch other back and forth. No mattar 
bow hlghly daveloped phjalcolly. menlaüy or eemd- 
Uveiy, a person thoagh Ottaraily poeltlre, can, by 
knowtng Ihe propar oondllion» and by prlclioe, 
place hlinseif la ao paral» « amdUkn aa lo be con* 
troltad by toe weakaat positive Individual or v pi ri i. 
1 hod beca a nseomariat i wenly yeors be toro noudsg 
tota. The wtlt power of Uve Inferior talntbea*- 
ceodeocy by th» oooseot ot toe aoperior, and oonse- 
qneotty resulta mor be obtolned superior to toe 
pcwera of toe Inferior cootrolllng, Further, wbsn ln 
ibe hypaotíc condltion, toe power* of toe focultl» 
«z* frtqoeuUy grasÜy entargod; or lnore properly 
apeoklng, ha»  freer opportanlly for foü «xerctae
thstr powesa or acope la to# abocrtnal coodltton. 
Tbeae tacto bave bewt preved hundieda of Bomb 

Crawfoptarti t a ,  lod. Do, DaCABX f t t m .

hook. and found the contents to Wefx ose gold dob
lar ptatt* and six one dollar billa, llú* exact ann

P A " 1 wilt» to to* New York Evening]

m m m  spring, During 
*>*“ toe spring need be 

a of each day; and, annoying

___________________ ... , . ___ amount
of funds that I saw In ray groara. If that tata nota 
test bom my spirit blends, where else could the In
formation come from?

At another lime, 1 had a dream tool at a renilo

K  I  found a piece of Jewelry, Not thinking any- 
: about It* presuming U was ooly a dream. In 
about ten days after, I did find a  valuable breast pin, 

within throe squares from tbs place Indicated when 
I ws» asleep.

In toe year ÍB7Í1 had a dream toot I  stood upon 
a curial d block of granite on my pavement, and It 
cracked Into a number .of pieces while I w u  stand
ing upon It Thinking II w u  a  singular thing I re
lated U to some of my mends; among them w u one 
who mad* to* remark that It w u  singular, and raid 
he bettered it India*tod wxnetolug which Urne would 
reves! Before the day wo* over ! stood npon that 
same block of granita, and had a quarrel with a 
man that came nearly to blow».

Borne w*eka previous to toa war between France 
and Fruaslo, and before than wu even any subject 
before them for oon taction, I dreamed that 1 w u  In 
Fran», and w u  talking to the Emperor of that no
tion, and that I  made thu remark to bins took If he 
«04 not give h to people mar* liberty be would tose 
ht» crown. In to* morning It made each an Impna* 
tara on my mind, toot 1 rotated tt ai toe breakfast 
table, andto a few months, to* truth of my drum

I had a mtotaka of sigbty donan In my
“ -----------------  trottola, t  went otar

trad nearly erery thing

places, was to a certain extent annulled by faratlra. 
They are now working on.* better baila and I hope

heaven. The vision wu so remarkable 
w u  thoroughly Itnpreesed to go over to my brotheri* 
residence and Inform lbs family. Her husband, 
bowever, suggested that she bad bottv defer tt until 
Monday morning. i

Tlye vision worried her all Uie day and Uie next 
hlgbL On Monday «be mtootahed lie  family with 
wbal proved to be a definite angel warning. My 
brother not having been educated to InveeUgate the 
sixth sen»*, or char seeing and Invisible part of ox 
which 1« more common now.than then, and not real- 
til ng the difference between a vision and toe ordina
ry dreatn, did not regard!ta significance a* did the 
other members of the family, whose anxiety during 
Monday sod To «day clearly indicated the vision to 
be a friendly warning of Impending danger. On 
Weduwtay, when the crowded Court of Appeals, In 
the upper port of thvffvtat* 'House, fell down Into 
the tagtslallTo hall, where nearly one hundred of Ute 
brat people of Virginia were Injured and killed, and 
my choice brother wae brought borne to-dta tbe 
whole family refused to be comforted, and realized

they will succeed Ln directing the blind to th* light 
shown In the doctriaeeof Immortality, Ufo and hap-
P As G. M. of our beloved order of A. E. M. R, I In
stituted three Crypta, on* each In East Tonne««**, 
North Carolina end Georgia, with some ten mem* 
be« each. They are doing well

The South U the poor man’s home, nnd many are 
availing toemselv« of this fact The climate, »11, 
eta, all Invite the lowly of tola cold, Inbcajdtable 
cilme to pay a left-handed compliment to Horace 
Grady’» “ Go West, youhg inan.rf 'The South Invito* 
toe well-to-do and toe- monied man, to develop her 
rinourcra In agriculture, mining for the precious 
metals, etc. Oar government could not da, a better 
thing for humanity than to spend fifty motions of 
oar surplus revenue, In gtvlng ‘ 
ot our American poor, lo the 1 
causing toe many needy famltli 
dttra—raportally to* women or 
up and call our country blessed.

Springs old, Ohio., G. H.

. to thousands 
. and West, thus 
of oar teeming 

flldroa—to rise

when too lato, that the warning was In time not only 
■e raved the deTotod husband and father, butto have raved _    —  _—,--------------.  . .—_

toe entire sad calamity might have been averted. I 
was not then Ln toe city, or I would have consulted 
a B*er, or one whom toe Bible dracribee os having 
tbs faculty ot Interpreting dreomi and foretelling 
future events, and after bating ascertained the pur
pose of toe vision, would have stationed myself at 
toe door of the State House and warned toe people, 
or advertised toe Impending danger. Gov, Wise con
demned tola .building as unsafe twenty years before, 
but toe excitement of the people, growing out of the 
war, in a caae ixvoMna toe right of the military-

Grasebopper roup, a farorlle dish of Ura ITuto In
dians. Is an economical dkb, tracauso a bushel of 
graMboppora will make roup enough to last ton or 
fifteen persons a wwk. The hopper* are left In toe 
kettle after the first meal, and rebelled with fresh 
additions of water. When they have lost tbelr flavor 
In roup they ore «ton.

The War Department at Rome has Invited nil Ital
ian emigrants rotUed in foreign ecu D ir i»  to return 
home and fulfill their military dull», every male 
twHity-ouíi pn&rt old bedn# subject to CûDwnpUon, 
regard le» of naturalization abroad. Italy hasr»-
S atadly refused to exempt her sons naturalized In 

e United States.

apmtatad Mayor or the elected Mayor to govern 
y  o lita  c .................................

HKLXT, M.D.

D-o S p ir iti a f ln e a ce  A n im a ls?
To U u ld i to r c l t b e  H*ngfa.fr>iiirraThir*a Jo ttm kli

I formed tbe acquaintance of an intelligent and 
reliable gentleman a few weeks since, a readey of 
tbe ¿ournal, .who gave ms tbe following facta:

He loaned a neighbor, living some mu» away, a 
cow In the rail ot 1879. Tbe cow left toe moo, who 
did not notify him of It till some Uni* In toe winter, 
the owner »opposing her there »UIL In the spring, 
six months from toe time he let the man hats toe 
cow (that winter calUe lived on tot bunch gnra and 
did well), he was returning home from a distance 
with stoiL About sixteen mil« from borne, he trot 
la«onveraattoa with a Spiritualist,«Mr- Htobs,aho 
Instated on his staying over night. He did eo, and 
became deeply Interested tn toe subject of Bplrltoai- 
lim. On his way toe next day, eight or ton mil« 
from home, be said lo tbe aptrita. I* yon will bring 
that losteow.to a certain place on toe rood to a hill, 
at toriornw qf a field, when I get to«*, I will tor 
Here In Bplritualism.” Now, understand, he said
postUveiy he bid not heord of ber bring aeea foe (lx 
months and did not know that she wae ollre,

Ifll

___________ _ ______ ___ . or In
lb* country. When be got to toe place designated, 
to hla astonishment toe now cam* lowing to meet 
Uto cattle be bul with him, and which she knew-

Now,-I have one theory to account for tota. Tbe 
spirits saw wbsrn toe Cow w in  and Impressed him 
to make toe request and locate the place of finding 
her, I  would like to beay toe Opinion* of otosra 

B. Apota.
Patona* Oty, W,JP, A cg.12,1884.

L a d y  CtaJUutCM  ta taoewiagher rebrorlpüoú 
w rit»: -L e t me taka tota opportonliy of

them, caused Its coadlUtra to be disregarded, and the 
brat people ot toe dty crowded In to hear the dede
ton of the court. I stall always believe tost toe ao- 
ddeot was clearly owing to the prejudice of toe peo- 
pie against toe inv«UgaUon of tbe lurtabl» force* 
of orto»'* laws In human life,

Washington, D. C.
A K e n tu c k y  P r o p h e t i c  D re a m er .

Mr. J. Wallace Harper, who has lived to Woodford 
County all bis life, and Is on* of Ita brat and most 
substantial citizens, boa bad four or five dreams, scat
tered over a period of SO ysara which hsve be«  ver
ified to a wonderful manner. He sery sc! loin dreamt 
but when be hoe one of his prophetic dreams U lm-
_____ him graettj and be coOfldeoUy predicts Ita
verification, US Bar..............._________  „ „  Sunday ntobt* some weeks ago he
dreamed that he saw In a vfrid manner, tbs figures 
that Indicated to* result of the Senatorial race at 
Frankfort, and these figures werejEÂ 67; toe former 
for Blackburn and tooW tsr for Williams. He went 
to Frankfort toe next night and told Cap*. Joe Black- 
bum that he would be elected by tost «»to. and to 
the presene» or a half-down gentlemen wrote the 
vote on to» wilt. OepC Bactfinrn exptwtnl mudi 
eoo Meno» to Mr. Harpdfrft dream, and the raeult 
Showed him to be conté*. -It will be remsmbwwd 
that the vole stood 63,67, but Representative B e rti 
bad «eat word lo Blackburn that his rota should be 
c u t for him If tt was required, ton* making Black
burn's actual vota W.—Midway (Ky.) Clipper.

T h ir teen  H a t no T e r r ó n  for T he»«.
The Thirteen Club met at the Grand Fidile Botai 

recedi/ sod arranged for a barbecue to be held at 
thirteen minuta* pert 13 o’clock, Sept. 13, at some 
place tobe derigpotadat a future m estltg .T hey
expect to ride t o a “ tafl/-bo_-oo*di drawn by tolr-
..u , bocees to toe plane of ttaritog. There they 
will take thirteen drinks in thirteen minuta* and 
smoke thirteen rigar* aflat the thirteen oemrae* «  
toe bill of fare. They totaod to mast hereafter wbsp- 
ever posHbls oo Friday to maJtajmattarej o  ralocky

Ss,’SSSSS **

l

“ Excitement runs high at caiu[>-m<«ttpgii tola 
year," m ji tbe Boston 7/evaid. “At Round Lake, 
judging from the dracrlptlon« fanaticism ls ram
pant, and at staid old Yarmouth, a week ego, tbe 
shouting, groaning, singing and exhorting were more like toe antic* or a_ptfffipany of *religton-dnmk’

■V gross at the South than the worship of Intelligent 
being#."

Thera ti tree Infidelity among the women of Tur
key than In any other country, IilegUlmat» are al
most unknown. Divorce ls ealy and eommon, how
ever, and If a woman's fancy wanders It ta a matter 
of a day-acJLtad securing release from toe bonds 
which hold her. No wltneeees are necraraiy at toe 
trial. A mao ta obliged to support hi* divorced wife 
until she marries »gain.

Tbe plan of using toe tnormou* water power of 
toe Alpa for working electric rail ware to Switzerland 
ta about to take a definite shape, toe brae being to 
connect the towns of SL Moritz and Foulrestnaby 
an electric railway four and three-quarter» mil» j 
long, too motive power.to be-supplied by toe mono- L-  
Uin stream»; toe line, to cose the ptan proves a euo- 
ctes, to be extruded n considerable distance.

A child with two brains ta the latest freak of nir 
tore to Nebraska. On the beck of it* h«ul was a tu- 
ixsor eleven and ft bftif inched Id dfcuniifirencft. oon- 
Dected with the bead by a llglwent six Inch» long.
A iwet mortem examination proved the supposed 
tumor to be a second bead supplied with an salve 
brain, scalp, etc, odd tacking only to# face develop
ment. Through the UgamBnt between the two 
brads was an artery, entering toe real bead through 
a small aperture near th* flSt vertabe*.

Stanley, the African explorer, describes •  strong 
non who waa 6 feet 6 Inch», and rather dtapropoc-

tionatriy slender. He could to» on ordinary man 
tan fwt In the Sir and catch him In bta descent. Ha 
would take one of to* bugs while Muacatdpnksvi 
by tbe eon. and with a sodden movement of bta righ t 
foot lay to* surprised ora on bta back. Ha could 
cany a  three-yearrald bollock half way round bis 
master's plantation. Once bo actually bore twelve 
a ss  on bta back! shoulders and dhsst, It distance of 
900 feet. ' ‘

Prof. Simon Newcomb of the Naval Observatory to
Wàshington, D. C« characterize* tbs theory tirai tbe 
«orthooake which f “*— ___ _____  tal*!/ occamd wa*.causad by
uc usual changas ao toe enn's surtoce as ultar wm- 
aenae. "Tbe ooly commoo-esn» explanation to my 
mtod," snyit be. “tatoatdown to tire bowsto ot to* 
«orto,»fromflOtolOOmU» beneoto th*surtió« 
toan ta Unid multar whkb, gradoally beoomtog 
cooled, contracta, Iravlng a (pace brtwew tt and toe 
Mlld paita, and b»vy wotghis oc th* earth’s surta» 
ahora tita apa» are apt to osase toe surtooeto rink, 
and tiran yon haré tbeVuthquüw."

Tbe Chtoanran on toe Padflc ooostran very oare- 
ful to return to Chin»to* hoto» ot *11 tosJrd*- 
erased country mun. A Weatarn neper saya: “ Whenerased counteymm- A Western paper eoya; “ When 
a  tomb Is opened the resurrectionist scratch» around 
to to* dost until he has secured every particle of toe 
dry skeleton, and these ora carefully sacked up In 
clean white sacks, about two fset In length, and la
belled for the Flowery WagdMB. Tbs coetofoal- 
lecttog, pencil and transportation to San Frandsoo

t a f f t o i * * * * * 10 **
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♦I Bardar 81., H«w Vorfc.

i l  MAH| N u m i  and Acrtotal In
n i  Send tor tlittL ltn .
\ f  ud. Tata 1 l;ru,
! Eaton. *. T.

Seekiiuj

College, Wùfflin'i Medicai Collegi*, C'iii- 
tolblc College, Haiiueuiati Medicai CoJ- 
> Col lege of ÌIiytldAn* and Surgeon«, 
IU «crotaiy. Dr. Albert R Stroog, moi 
lUon* lo thè physician« «od (tratata of 
hg the enactment of « law giving the 

*n <1 oltoen not poaraaed of enough 
forUiurial to medial «ocleUee or Lndi-

peoee mint deliver up the bod/ to anj college or 
ph/rlckn that might demand U. The petition baa 
been Mot to 7,000 medical gentlemen In this elate.

W h en  D o r i a n  D isag ree
It will be lime enough to doubt ib* rei lability of Kld- 
nqj-WorL Doctora oil agree that It le a  mor. Talos- 
Ida meditine In all disorder* of (be U w r, Kid opti 
and Dowel», and frequently proscribe IU D r.K  <\ 

J  Ballon of Mookton aere: " The past year I  bare used 
It more than ever, and with the beat natili*. I t  la 
tha moat eocccaaful remedy I  bava erer u*wL" Such 
a recommendation »peaks for Ueelf. Sold by all drug* 
gista Saeadrt. \

Bo not meddle with hculneaa you know nothing

JKU.W .A-11CA!<■.(>«, El

L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M ’ 8
;  VEGETABLE COMPOUED *
•  .  •  .  * IS A POSITIVE CURE * * » .  »
I * r * H « f  iheaa Palafal C « p U i.u  m 4
•  •  i V r . l u i r u r .  so  com  m o a  to  e a r  b ea t *  *

,  •  FEMALK POPULATION. • ,  * .  • 
I t W K L'ccxa n r m a r  n e e  wmwT e o n  o r  F e- 

■AU Coart-UKT*. aia Oruu*» Taocvus, |>- 
rALWIATIOa AND UursUTiaS- FaUASO AXODa-
l u a n m  a»£> n »  a n a s ^ c n r  Bpisaa  « i n  
n a .  uto ta raimct’uaAT u u n u  to run 
C u a u  o r  L tra . • » •  » * * * »
•  ÍT TILL MMOLT* AND BARI. TCIÚU riña TUB
Cr a t e »  t u a* BABLTtTAea o r  xnrsboraaifT. T i u  
■ ¡■ W W W W É W M ltM  T*BBB»aiscxtD

« C A T A R R H
Br. Plcroe-'i ‘ Pleasant Purgattre Pallata” are 

scarcely larger than mustard seed», but they b a n  no 
«dual as a cathartic. In  all disorder» oí the tirar, 
stomach and bowels they act Ilka a charm. Purely 
vegetable, sugar-coated, and Indoaed In glass víala. 
Pleasant, sale and sere. By dniggwa.

No mas can get itch tilling around atona and

A Chi base tempie la lo be bolli at Deorer, Colendo.
Io thè paat tfairtj yuan thara bara basa many re- 

medles adrertieed for Ih* cara ot kldney and llvar 
Uouhlea and dlaanaaa of thè Urinarj organa. Ot only  
eoe can lt bs aald that “ tt la n en r  koown to f a l l” 
That oca la Hcjrr’B [Kldney and Zirarj Be x e u i .

DocT ^op to tali dorisi la Imalawa boom.
Boaffoctbaa e r a  baco mede U>adrerUae Lydia E- 

Plskham t VegetaMe Compound oulaide our own 
Amwica; yst trequenl calla tram othar parta of tha

E B E J L 9 J C I J ^ g l 3s■■■ptiM. arMiwia» ¿,ia « i . aw >Vto iK  .w a e a i

of Ih la medicine 
Marnato Ckdna.

--—
R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C  A L J O

A  B ee f,
IK MEKOH1  or little u rrne.

Sottly aa a beam of |!
Beata upon a anowl 

So_aoftlr Aid Ciod’g ani
lig h tlisi:«

Touch the Infant 1
:a fair, 

tei dfaUi 
ng there.

Life» qulTeriog toae-lmvee falnlly stir;
A braalh from baaven li wafie.1 lli rough

The unclosed jiortale, aa the soul 
Float» through Urtt empyrean blue.

Ah. little one. eo frail, so pure—
What tl.lr.ns hurst upon Dry eight.

When, polewl lu angel arm*, ililne ey«
First opened unto heaven'» light?
X  \  _  VlTA-

C hine»« IValsrs,
“ Whatever objections." write« a correspondent of 

Bt.JatrUi tiiui'tu, “ the Cblneeo may have to Ihe In
troduction of railways Into their country, the «ethet- 
c objection vnWrwhteb a mornlog newspaper cred
its theni is certainly not one o f  them, ‘Like Mr. 
Bc'kin,' «art the hally Xrtrt. *th#C|ilneee Uiink 
railways nol.y, «rnnlcy. unartlillc tlilnga’ Auy one 
fatnlllar with Ciilnwe towns and cities knows that 
noise and .runic are—with the exception of smell*— 
the elements In which the fblu««« roost delight. 
They never dreom of hadng a chimney in their 
'houses, and every room In every house In the feleell- 
nl Empire reeks with the fumes of cliarcoai, tobacco, 
and tKMs| lily opium, In IrnporilaT cornU n a linn. The 
illn In the busy street» of a Chinee« town Is .enough 

■ In drive a European mad;* and the Invariable mode 
°f inj'tkjug all lire fi'te*. religious, national and do- 
meeth-, i§ lo odd to the normal noise In every ocm- 
c” . . * ’TV* Fuse«*, [wlanK and crackers tired off 
uulatermllllngly to a running 1st» of goDgsand 
cymbals form an IndEspensahle accnintianlment of a 
featlveoccasion In CIiIda TbefALhotlc inlailonarlee 
Lhemselve» cetebrate the great font* of the church 
by letting off a quantity of the noisiest and ssnokleet 
fireworks procurable at Interval# during the service, 
and the announcement of such a ticrfornianceilniwa 
in large a congregation m HomIdI'i 1 Slabat Maler' 
draws lit Sh tieorge'a Caibedrai —

lu ll  u e u re  ol l i l e r i r l r i ly  o n  O m n i .
/  A communlcnUon ha« been aeill to Ibis offlee 
‘which, U»eaa the lent, if not quaint. Is decidedly 
original, and if followed up promUen to revolution Ire 
the brrjd Industry of this and other countries. Ju 
fact It would eeem thUl there 1« In etora for the peo
ple tire «tern neceeslty of seeing to U that every man 
knows his baker and that the aforesaid man of kneads 
B a person of good morals, In facta man after his 
(the bread rater's) own Imirt, i«»t by rating the hr«a.l 
the consumer portakes of the nature ot the Inker. 
The communication is aa follow«:

To the Editor of The Commercial Gatettc: I  have 
for some lime hem *tudying animal electricity in It» 
various phasre, and the result of my tnvestlgallon* 
eads me to believe that It I* possible for human be
ings to Irnjiurt electricity to fellow men In ways that 
would at first thought seem highly Improbable. Es
pecially 1« this poaalhie through the medium of hreod- 
stulTe, In fact, It Is imtxieelble to eat Dreod without 
p«uklng of the msscullpe etectridly of Die baker 
Who kneaded It, and thus In time Uio consumer lake« 
on the disposition of tbs baker. The theory, of course 
being, that while «hoping the Inave* of bread, while 
yet In the dough, by contact with the am *  the bak
er Imports to It a portion of hi* nature, which 
dormant In the taking procaw, hat making Itself... .  
in the system of the consumer.—Tituburyh Com
mercial Oiuetu,

T iro  C ause  of C sn s u m p tlo n ,
Scrofula, manifesting Itself In blotches, pimples, 

eruptions, salt-rheum, and other blemishes of the 
akin, is but too apt by and by to Inract the delicate 
tissues of the lungs also/knd result In ulceration thus 
ending In consumption. Dr. Pierce's " Golden Med
ical Discovery " will meet and vanqutrh Uie enemy 
In its stronghold of the blood and cast It out of the 
system. All druggist*.
D re ss lu g to  M u t l r - A  L ong 

O l r l ’a  N i l i r i i i c .

For Ingenuity in the matter of esthetic pleasures 
the American girl leads the world. A young lady of 
IjODg Branch has introduced a mutiodiox Into her 
bathing-house, which plays appropriate tun« while 
che Is preparing for her twth. Could anything pos
sibly lie more sweetly or delightfully a-UhetlcV Start
ing off with “ Aa 1 View Thcee Scenes SoCbitmlng” 
the tinkling Instrumenl switches on to “ Give M at 
Homo by the Sea." The fair mermaid lakes down 

■her back ball to the tune of “ Sweet Violets,” and 
daahes out of tire balbtug-bouse amid Ihe strains of 
“A Life ou the Ocean Wave." The lunea are *o ar
ranged that when she retard«, wet and dripping, the 
orchestra strikM up “ Shivery, Shaky. Oh, Ob. Ob; 
Crimlny Cricky, Isn’t It Cold?" and she puts the fin
ishing touch«« to her toilet to the sounds of “ There 

, Be None of Beauty's Daughters."—Acre Tor* Jour-, 
tutl

A  F irs t C o n t r a d l r t l o n .
— Soma one ha* told you Ural your catarrh la Incura

ble. It is not so. Br. Sage’« Catarrh Remedy will 
cure It It la pleasant to me and It always does it* 
work thoroughly. We have yet lo hear of a case In 
which it did not accomplish a cure, when faithfully 
uaed. Catarrh Is a disease which It Is dangerous to 
neglect. A certain remedy is at your command. 
Avail yoqpteir of It before the complaint Mannw a 
more serious form. AD druggists, ,

P a u p e r  D ead  (o r  Hi* B p e lo n .
EnaetmetU of o Laut onjhe Subject. 

the Demonstrators’ Association of

H A L E ’ S
Vegetable Sicilian

H A I R  R E N E W E R
\  was the first preparation perfectly adapt*

* (>| to euro disease* of I ho scalp, and Iho
dvxt successful restorer of faded or gray 
h.dr lo Its natural rotor, growth, and 
youthful beauty. It'ha* had many Init 
Hater», but none have so fully tut tall the 
requirements needful iortlrcpfopcr treat
ment of the half and scalp,

JlAi.l.d Halit Ren ewe it has steadily 
grown In favor, end spread In fame midj 
icrfuliu-s* to every quarter of (lie globe.

IlvunpanilklcdsucecMcnn ho attributed 
to but one cause; thceallrefulfilment oj 
Iti promtK*.‘

Tin? propriclora have often been *ur- 
prised at the receipt of ordirs frotn re
mote eounlrici, where they had never 
made nn effort for its Introduction.
'The uu) for a short time of TT all's 

Hair Renewer wonderfully impruie* 
the personal appearance. It eleanoc* Iho 
scalp from nil Impurities, cures nil hu
mors,'fever, and dryness, and thus pre
vents baldness. It stimulate* the weak
ened glands, amt enable* them lo pu»h 
forward a new and vigorous grouTh. 
The effects of this article an* not Iran- 
•lent, like those of alcoholic preparations, 
hut remain a long lime, which make* Its 
use a matter of economy.

B u c k i n g h a m ’s  D y e
ri):t TTTI5

W H I S K E R S
Wilt change Ihe heard 1» u natural brown, 
or black, as desired. U prodiiee* a per»

V ruaneiit color that will not wa-h away. 
Con>Mlng of n single preparation, it 1» 
applied as Itbout trouble.

pnrraitED by

R.P.HALL<!c CO.,Nashua, N.H.
Bold by all Dealers Jo Medicines.

H o o d  F a j r  f a r  A g e n t « .  « tO O  logiC O O  p a r  
a i« .a i i4 r  « r i l ln f o a r  flp* Hook« A DIM«*,
Writ* to J .  C. M cCord>• Jk tf*-, CbloMto.nilool*.

I k  fori- Y ou H u y  it HI cy c le
(if *iit ktii*rvnd«(Aftip(o U t 'M P  D r»* ., 

l Davi«», Ohi»; rovisrx« iilu«tr»l«d orfev 
y IM tar NAWAka aacoW D-iluiO msrtUD-

D I A G N O S I S  F R E E .
C E K » l« o * < «  lUmiA, l'«k of h*!r. In full »*» »m* í j  m , uni i «ni ai« i«« » cw«**0T**f Du«»««!« r«*a 
ASOf««* J- f .  ILATOOUK, At. I? Prloelakl. M«ca«Ue ( « t i  
tut«, JsrauiQ. Mica.

•’ T H E D E S T  IS  T H E  C H EA PEST.**
s a w  c u  m u c o  IHR- ER1mills, t n u i n w  ^

( f o n t!w lh u K *r, 1 iwjr p * W [|w ta r9 m P a m AiIM*aJfYV..U>1L. A Jlnw.«Tutore*.-. KáMItoH.

PILES ---------- « « ( / ,» ad b_trnCriimif 'iirw for PI In.
I W e  g l ,  a t <!nunrlsu, c
*rO( r'frpud  t>* oi»n *»ni»l 
Crté. Ail •’ A If A K “ iUk,r,,|i i sfSJa.N

----  . vniptoA K1>In*ilc.y0rk.

SARAH A. DAKSKIN,
PHYBTOIAIT o r THE ** N E W  SOHOOL,"

PufU or la . ltonj»mln R itta

Office: 4SI Ji, GII more S t, ita) tim ore,M d.
fo n n a  CfUwn s*»n l'**i Max. IUN*kl 1« luu toM  Uk* P41.1I 

of »ad niolUm) f.(r ti*, spirti of Ur, nrói. tiiw i. M*ny c m  
bn¡»iMji,T> to*n E*ra»Mi(ir> nirwt mrwia 

Un ln»trii(n»ni*Jlfx.
s « l *  el»lrAU<ll*i)t and clKlm-yant •;>*?,■ m» Interior 

eutiAitlon of 11» piil-iLt. wiMTttj-r pm m tt or ■: A dtoucce, 
■Ad tir. Itiub tr»Ms Ui» fi» -  urliti » •cto.uirto am i whici. r.u  
l*»n p to t l l  cntjkNcrd tij bto Bft, |(»11 r l i - r ( .r ,f r  |n (M 
■orld «f rpirtu.

ApolliUUlo« Of l« tcr, «ocUxilnc Cocnuiutlon r#*, |  J  50
■ad i m  aUinp- »u t j fc - i ir  tucono«.

T H E  A M E R IC A N  L I S O  H i:  A L E K ,
f r u ir v i  n i  gixsitU H  ty  Ert. £ lu t to ,  

la »tì tm la lltu  n w i l ;  far alt f l e u n  oí ih* T urou  and
Lttoas. TraBOCbUUlEOMwnOk ILI, u * a  ru m i bf ti.

ine* IL O O p»rU rti»  Thro* lenii— f o r i l o »  AdUrvMi 
SAHAH A PANSKJN. lMtlinor*. M i l-rt<)í&co M «.*,. Ortcrs»od rntUUAUNto hy «spr*« fa the ordir of
H»r»lt A Madia In i

A O C U T C  f*r Tb* MtoSarrof ChrlMaafl/- W
n u C F I  I 0  khb«a. i r o v i e i M c i  i R S w t u o r  

IK>c«l*r inoc  of 11,IS. Libera tHiMi. Tbs 
rrllAlrtui »«{ton » m l «  If m  on* of U * f r o  »roUniUdoo» 
■ s r a w e a s w l d .  f l n m r soaasss m s r  town» t o l# B w  
fsn ia f rac . STIMO* a  Uo_ PoMMhcn. porttonA Main*. (

New Tacoma,
W A N U n i i T o ? !  T F . i t  B I T O R V .

W«*(*n> tovmlnui « j fh* paHO* G«wt W Uto «r*»l irfetooa«- 
llMOtal Kartbrru Mytine Katlrctod, and

Tlie Futiire Metropolis of the 
Pacific Northwest.

M tr iK lM F C lM tf ln iM m L  Hurt*, l.tortod n M tif  »1
I trrontL  add I to p*r amt, im  muttfli. Bccfton ¿$49 of
(tod* of V » W « lm  r m l M ,  u ( i .  -A a r . r u «  of loH rw t 
■cthsI u p *  lif »»rltoto lo t  <«mr*n, m t V t m e  m* • 
nrtitiut. xA.il A. »*Ud ai>4 irfM iredln tonuiSon^eti____ .
S im  IOI1MM to te Wirt i r » : i w T  caola fur r* jj, Addrsw 
ALLEK C MAv .n , f t ,«  Krtfe* Uiokrr, K*w TSCoaia. W. T ,

DR. SOMERS7"
Turkish. RtiaaiAn; Electric, au lphar. Mer

curial, Roman, and other M*-lie*t*d 
Ratha, the K+iKS»f-ifl the country; 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en
trance on Jodwon-st., n»*r Let Salle, 
Chicago.

lu rc r , ten  nww< paamt ew aS ft 
W 6 ’-  . K**rls »0 forva* of t o o w  tKujfiwar doOar
rttolr InlXmKto »in., p r io r i ,  to n lo W H e l All «tw  Brf 
tltos« *r* .nilffhttot wltti Uto *t«Tt TVnwnrls of ow  to a  

a i t  UmOtt to th*Lr t r m  om U r*  m tto rS w  Tr»
I lltotn At w «  and JimIa* f.ir j-.urw-tf
4 « L M T H I l i T V  A N P M T A L T V . Tito E w m ,  

Th-rrnfe BtoUi. m  k1*-e l»v u*. H par «o*ri*p«  Jo Itotvoqt ravtokn and q«v*r»i
Olton fur L u o — w d  iM U n i h  from 1 ,  k  l i  I  f  k  BttOdSus 7 A i t  In 14.

S  Y N O P 8 I S

T H E  H O O K  O F  L I F E .
JST

e * I » A  K T I I A ,
Tli« kiiitotaiK* ‘»r tito aniel«» roe-otlr pobLUOrd lo m» 1 

Jova*sc. wlia *t*tu *rj*T»rliie4.
50111. p a t  paid far ID e m u  Addra»«

M. A SltlA lm iA . KuiiA 1S. THLUI)« ImlldUi*. I M t i r .  Ill j

r i R O N
T O N I C
-wmpuriiyrhe BLOOD, r- IumlC liVer K r g p “-13

m u s d  VUJOR o f TOOTH, i n — 
fattoi*. Wane o f A p p ra tii' Jo-  

rtiirr.tlan , l . t n  lif M renrth , k diidTtrc4Pa*lm»»b*olaUlf

KAJLHOAIp T DOC-TABLE.

f f r r f t  ft ■ • ire  fu.-wforte, A  ilni i .* « *  mo (ulna *ad 
B m. rnm. m mm S<*PPU*s Dm» ì’aotrr.L  A D I E S

C H ICAGO, ROCK IS LA N D  AN D  P A C IFIC .
DapuLeurocr Tan l ia n a  and S U r n u  !Kr*«u. U t | Tick*! 

«Br* &S C M tSU toL Sttormao Urn**.
Lk.T.

StoSam  t  if cm a m t 12 tupia »

MSpm t
*ìlB P EBfl lOryiptofJ

navanpnrt
r -.nr,■-mill

aod PwtolaEUiVM»-----
r Arrtv*t S is a n  f giBOpio

Im dfW rt, ....
f m M i i t  a tte« ., —  __ _ __

to  til« popultrfi y r.f Hi* « i l i ln i l .  I to  Lot i i p u l<  BfOllt-ACtUlO (UUUIITA). AMP IIM7.(Stood rv'.r« J-— I - I l*rt ■rtWro l  AcUnU. Mr».far o*( "DKKAM tOOR" railrt «truiiw -rrt > ' a.ln : )

d i lm ig i i n w  ........... I
SOatto*i*ril>*MlH.P»iuE)prmi... i 
Kauia* Cito. tMftoiworth fell At- 

d i ta «  Er pca«*Inundar»r.. . . . . . .
Pwii A cm nm adaaaa....-.,........ .
< 0.1 nr! I id lilts ftlaut E ipraa« ,...,. 
U n a s  Cito. lf* ira « w tn  WA Al

s U ra lR iW  Kkprmi........
pearl»K lfbl E lp m s ................... .
MMiuiapoUs ferri SR. Paul P u l  El

¡..S ;E j M i c h i g a n LTe n t r a l  -
6 Hirer pm i 
VlOilSata t oifiuam

IKK Líífit£ BELKCTED BT THE U. 6. 007 T 
TO CARKY THE FAST MAIL T h e  N ia g a r a  F a lls  L o ttie .

r« E  a u u u n to tr  am d  most  d ik b c t . ■

Tli« B « t  et (ni urtali!«, and Uto to l j  ru it*  under «toe« i

G O I N G  W E S T *
0HLT LINE BtJNNINO TWO THROUGH 

TRAINS DAILY FROM
CHICAGO, PEORIA k  ST- LOUIS,

ThroOBti Uto 11 «art Of Uto OonUomt WOT 
o t  fac t s c  jao c tlo u  or Omaha so

D EN VER,
or v ia Karata» j a g i  and A te td su  to D a a n r. ooo- 
M O Ic alo  C e tto  [H pK i u  Sanaa* c ito . AtohJion. 
Outalto and I w w  w ua m n u ^ i  traína for

X  SAN FR A N CISCO .
and all pcKula In Uto F ar W a t. b M r to l  ¿As* to

KAN SA S C IT Y ,
And a ll pelota ta Uto tSoclk-W jp t . - f  /  *

T O U R IS T S  ANO H EA LTH -8EEK ÍM S
JS*MlJd OOI fsrtM  Uto fact toan Jim nú  T rtp Ifatot* at 
red ir c»«l ran*« can be purr f  kind  via U.U ( i t r a t  
f b r « a | h  l . l a * .  to all Uto lin U H  and Flmncin 
iteakrta of Uto W a t  and « auu-w « ! .  leem dier 
Uto Jdwmialn* nr C O L O R A D O . Uto Valley of to* 
Yoiam tis, tea

C IT Y  O F  M EX IC O ,
and *U p o to »  la  U * M rilcaa  Reps bile.

H O M E -S E E K E R S
fiboold a lto  ramacobtr tfaat Usía l- e . lead* diraet to 
U toK m nor tawfJovarnstont and b ail road Land* IB 
.V.W M U. K*u*«*, T o u t .  Colorado and Wtolilo«- 
Ion TtfrlVofT

III» known «4 U to /rtof THH OCBH CAR L IK E  
• I  Ajitorlca. and laaluv««« ally adm ltud  Infer Um 
F in e s t  I w l ^ g a l l r ^ d  la  lb e  W a r td  Tar

•n u m en  -n e to «  via Uda Its* lo r «*!• as a ll MaU- 
mad Coupoo Tkcfeaí UUtoto la  Uto Callad Manto and

Ch i c a g o ,  b u f f a l o ,  a n d  n i a c a r a  f a l l s
inaaia* f«M time a»d efe*« tmitoeOrm« a t all laneil-a  po tau  

- n  r i  r » s r  t is u i ta a  Thai»  iu il v  v

THE ATLANTIC ¿ m n  « U to  fra r  boar» ootokerama 
Ui*o luratoUf remi Mne-*u in gw» T«ck and K m tm , and , 

-ta*  FAST WEW VO UK E U 'l i tH , iemlln* St Inal* a t  T«0 
4. H. i n a f ta  Hundas i . ciLieaau «I 4SO r. m . a i t *  O n *  
Llai- ttn n  anj d t r r  Its« I n n  St. l a id i  In S e»  T c f t  and 
•H h menaaed »deferta*», fea* m m n  be Uto meat papular 

i h i l a  imi k  Cileas» far Um  Eu l  Tj.- arp en «  tram« oro 
kiad« up of saw and «*r«atrt tllM SU, »Mo k i.s u . Pa tr i  f i«  
And sLEXPCta CAER in wlKcb an M adri* eotcfun or e r a  
nntanc* 1« wstltod. Ttm ouim ue  «tri« tn widen Un MEOW

Í CAK* u»BfdalleU add rortn-lMd t> emuparatri* «U , bstba 
•XcrUesee «Í te r  mearn fumuaert 

Itu e t  la freni of HlAOAEA TALIE Uto K1CIUOAM OC» 
TIL4L hM )u»t tadJt ■ new a ie -litu a b la trac i tolde*. (llK li 
» imarmlTm Irlamiih ~t m a l-iitrls r «rlmn« All ttnu«HM E  
CEXrHAL trota« «Tir i KM ron «4M o r a  U. u»ppw» lotto 

lavato tferkrsat cataract-----------------A4 cedrai*» *•*»“----
E. i  WHyr g g y.

AWt 0«BL Fato, A«L.
calca««.

F:r
Ai

wa» JESUS DIVINE?
m *  pampOlM si 32 tara» pa«««. crutrtoìv reeVfto UtoMF

tor? to J « *  parallel wits anteeedent u f f a  oí a so n a d a 
■luiwdto le- Detalle neicoi to CBntolaoKf w v *  IO CBBfla 
« a m a t a r a  a ,  aactotoa« t«*t ■■ lan t to ta s  katnnr.

M. 8 . CHAVEN. So ut Mam plan, «acá* Co., Fa. 
to t  «ale. eteri—ale and retali, tv  toe kau o lu -lu u u n d p a x - 

C4L P csL uataoM ocn . Odtown.
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medicines to tho neglect of everything else. 
Thus he paused hia life; always lu trouble if 
he deviated In the least from his usual diet
Finally, through this sagacity of tits, strng 
gllng long with death, he arrived a t old age/

, "Can you adduce any greater proofsof bad
' and shameful training in a common wealth,* 

he demand*, " than the fact of needing phy 
eiciana and magistrates, not only for crafts
men, hut also for thoee of liberal education! 
It la abominable to need the medical art, not 
on account of wound» or some incidental epi
demic, but through Bloth and Sicilian 
[French] dishes, being filled with rheums and 
flatus, and so obliging the Askleplada to In 
vent now names for diseases, as dropsies, ca
U rrbs, eto.,...A»klepli)» {Aiiculapliis) did 
not communicate knowledge of this kind to
his children; because in every well regulated 
community everybody ha» hla allotted-work 
and nobody Is permitted the time or leisure 
to be sick or busy himself with taking 'punc
tures__ ,He, however, prescribed medicindto
robust person» and to those making use of a 
wholesome diet, resisting their -ailments by 
drugs and medicines; but still ordering them 
their usual diet. But he did not attempt, 
either by low or nourishing diet,’ to cure 
those who were thoroughly diseased, and so 
to afford a long miserable life to the man 
himself, as well as to his children, who would 
probably he of the same condition, lie  did 
not think that a man ought to be cured who 
could not live In the ordinary conree/’

TUB FIRE SCIENCE-
Hlppokrntes made his home in Thessal 

He was n disciple of the philosopher Herat 
leitos of Kphesus, the first sage who bore the 
deslgimtfnfi i>f physician fpAiujJto* or iialur- 
ist). Tilts grdat sage had been familiar with 

tl d r  Asia;the magi < and although lie denomi
noted himself the Self-Taught bo appear» to 
have cherished some of their doctrines. He
was of the sacerdotal rank and had a liberal 
education. It was the end of wisdom, he de
clared, to dlHcover the substratum and prin
ciple of things, piercing throngh the ages to 
the operation of God, The career of the u n i
verse, he taught, was change, a  perpetual be
coming, The first principle lie named Are— 
an Ether out of which the universe was form-
ed, a vital energy which sustains it and pro

(Siiduce»-all its changes, Aristotle called this 
fire psucke or soul, and the unbodied; and it 
was also designated the logos or universal 
reason. Human intelligence was a part of 
that reason; the world was Its body. Tim col 
cnrrlng of opposite tendencies and conflicting
Impulses constituted its harmony, 

a fh  -fter the Persian wars and the conquest» 
of Alexander, it became steadily more dim* 
cult to prevent the non-sacerdotal and unin
itiated from acquiring prohibited knowledge. 
The philosophers revealed the esoler.c learn
ing to their pu jdls; and In all ages medical 
men have exceeded others In metaphysical 

‘ study. Pythagoras, Empedokles. Aristotle, 
Turlamosor, Tliephrastos, Dluskorido» and 
others were skillful In the healing art. Mean
while the " plain people " also were provided 
with salaried practitioners, and there were 
also iatrria or dispensaries which, were nerved 
by stave doctors. Their way of proceeding is 
almost ludicrously similar to that of the phys 
id an  of lnferlorgradeortonein  our own day. 
They hurried from patient to patient, wasting 
few words, but doing w hat.they though! 
proper. They were unddr the »operintend-
ence of thp salaried practitioners. 

As the old '*■guilds succumbed, there .
In Various parts of tho Uree)lip* teachers 

speaking world,, and founded sects of their 
own. The KmptdrLcs, Methodist» and others 
disputed tho palm with the AsklepJads, Ven 
eratton for sacerdotal pretend on disappeared 
everywhere, except among the ignorant pro
letariat, Men whom priests had never ini
tiated, now compounded amt-prescribed med. 
Icines and treated the ski« Every new teach
er, whatever his country hr dpclrlne, aspired 
to skill in tho art of healing,

11 EDI At, SECTS.
After the knowledge of the healing technic 

had, in a great degree escaped from the 
crypts, philosophers and other teachers wrote 
upon It, and founded fleets of their own. The 
Alexandrian School took it» Inspiration from 
Aristotlo; and Galen was Eclectic, collecting 
many of his views from the sects then, in 
Togas, the Asklepuds, Kmpslrlcs and Alex 
andrlans, The doctrines of hlsSchool are do 
scribed as a mixture of the philosophy of 

’Plato, the physics and logic of ^rU totle, and 
the practical teachings of Hippdkrates, Yet 
In regard to m atters which do not admit of 
being subject» of experiment, he professes 
Ignorance, although lie acknowledged their 
actnality. He was. therefore, hardly entitled 
to be classed as a philosopher.

In vivid contrast with his methods, Atheom-
us, a native of Pamphylia, had before prom n I

_  T c tbe ra r' **
-----------s originating In ti______ ______

be treated from that point of view. Ho also

___  _ ^rnphy ___
gated the pneumatbtfc therapia. He'regard-
ed disease as c 10 mind, and to

considered dietetica os an essential part of 
medical discipline, in’ both these respecte_________________ __ ___ _____ ___ „ __ _
he agreed with others of the Asklep!ads. Hi»_________________T-------skleplad
follower» were numerous, both In Asia Minor 
and a t the Imperial Capital. His doctrines 
and methods were closely simitar to those of 
the early Christian». "Jesus tho Christ,*' 
says the Rev, W. K. Evans, •* seems to have 
conformed his practice to tha t theory, and 
without deviating from it,” A scientific basis 
appear» la  Draper's Physiology.

It Is known that a  Bchool existed a t that
Asiatim e in Egypt. Idnmea, Palestine and 

Minor, known as the Ensenes and Therapeu-
tlata. They are generally regarded as a re 
{igloos sect, but a t that time, a ll sects as t 
rate, wore religious. The name indl< 

..................................... ternhealing and serving as their characteristics. 
They were versed In the uses of medicinal
plant«. The fact that they had a novitiate,
or forty days* Initiation, and an oath of se
crecy shows a resemblance to the Pneuma- 
tlats and Askleplada. i t  Is carious that tho
early Christian» were to be found in  the same 
regions, observing sim ilar laws, using simi
lar terms and designatious. In various re-
K ets they appeju to have been like the 

sis; as their Teneratton tor tro th , their 
abhorrence of nnlawful wealth, their rever
ence for the book» of their sect, and the names 
of the angels,. Flavins Josephus. who spent 
«vermi years In their schools, describes them 
as resembling the Pythagoreans. This would 
Include them, aa doubtless they ought to be, 
among those who employed touch and manip
ulation a* healing method».

TOIL060PHIC MEDICINE.
In short, we may ransack what are left of 

the a n d a t i  tra d itilions of medicine, and we
find a pretty un ani moti* rati firm allori of the 
étalem ent tha t while diet and simpler mod
tratlon  ware generally need and inculcated, 
the  mode now denominated Animal Magnet-

a  more h lghlf esteemed. The recover 
s often considered aa miraculous and

Ueved the i
or bat the  learned men of former time 

i whole healing technic, aa well 
is, to be divine. The heliocentric 

' . we» an arcane doctrini, 
who developed It was 
» the Stoic, fobe worthy 

"t has not been in-
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'superstition;”, but curiously enough, this
IsTiut a  Latin rendering for two spisteme, or
"over-standing" of the philosophers, which 
was regarded as more excellent than other 
knowledge. Indeed it al»o moans the bottIt
lag  principle, 

Th 'he few remains which we possess of an
cient literature, lllnatrates this fact: “ The
I lf) of tho soul Is twofold," says lumbllchos. 
a part adheres to the body, and part Is sepa-
rato from it and divine. When she unites 
her two-fold nature to the All-Soul alio be
comes filled with tho real knowledge, the 
power and ability to know. When there arc 
feeble invalids she restores them. Askleplos 
In this way learned medicine from hi« father 
Apollo, and transmitted it to his children." 
In the writings of Hlppokrates, tho sleep is_____  _______ . _ ____ID
described lu which " the son! sees everything, 
even with the eyes closed, that goes forward

body." Galen asserted that ho derived 
much of his knowledge In this very manner. 
Kratippun 1»equally explicit. "The soul In 
the sleep 1» active and free of the senses; tha

ulty
ble spirits, the soul compasses the whole of 
nature." The forefeeling of real tru th  1» 
thus accounted for. It Is an interior memory 
Which Is evoked by whatever call» It forth 
into the conscions life.

Lord Bulwer-Lytton, In dne of hia weird ro- 
nmiH'iH, iiiiH Um» depicted this peculiar learn 
ing or wisdom of the archaic period: “ This 
is not Mnglc (Sorcery): It 1» the Art of Medi
cine, rightly understood, (u our order wo 
hold most noble; first, the knowledge which 
elevates the Intellect; secondly, that which 
preserves the body. Hut that more noble se
cret, 1 will only hint to thee at present, by 
which heat or caloric, as Herakleltes wisely 
taught, the primordial principle of life, tnay 
be made Its perpetual renovator." It will not

body, are evolved out of the a ir or atmosphere 
In the room: tha t the»f> forms are exact andrv tu u iU f u i n i  tu r n  If 1VUUD o iQ  VABt» b u u
complete likenesses of persons long since 
dead; that they are recognized by friends 
and acquaintances; that for a time, they 
converse, slog, k fa , play on musical instrn- 
mente, move furniture, write communica
tions Id the handwriting of the persons they 
personate, in-different languages; manipu
late the a ir  and thus weave shawl», lace, ma
terialize swords, flag«, and oven fru it and 
flowers; then dissolve back into the atmos
phere and become invisible. All this and 
much more is vouched for by the editor of 
the  Banner, as welt as by his numerous cor
respondent», including congressmen, judges, 
lawyers, ministers, statesmen and scientists; 
and yet, lu tho face of a ll these marvelous 
accounts sent ont broadcast from Boston (th B
luih of the universe), U ie^nrrritgfitor man 
pats the editor of the Hainirr oh the back.
and Bay»: “ Good follow, I know you publish 
a batch af lies from week to week, but I do

•irot-want to have a personal quarrel with yon 
Bbont it. Yoa pander to the taste of the mar
velous and credulous, while I take the other
class, and putting  our subscription» a t three 

and, our book publication»

always be considered credili tty to heliovothltb 
thnor charlatanry to attempt to demonstrate 

It, In bo doing the Imperious priestcraft of 
savant» tint apes the older eccleslastlelsm, 
Tho priest physician» aspired, ta enclose thB 
whole world fpslde their circuit, in tfrder to 
be Its lords. They would have solved tho 
riddle of the universe In their endeavor to 
terminate and abolish intercourse with tho 
higher. "The etone which the builder« re
jected, the same has become the head of tho 
corner.“ Tho secret potencies of the universe 
are not to be ignored because they have not 
revealed their »ecrot In the tortures of tho 
crucible, or under the inquisition of the m i
croscope. Light 1* now and old alike; old 
book» give n» new knowledge, and the oldest 
truth will be the latest learned. Aladdin's
magician doea not, in thia case, barter our 
'IdIf *lamps for new.

À L etter of Explanation.
To th* Editor at Ite  RriliUvrMlueotiMea! Joarte l:

If there Is any thing In this wide world
that I despise, U I» deception and fraud when 

racticed as a means of Imposition on thè
nnocent and confiding; and what 1 conceive 

to be the meanest of a ll frauds, 1« tho be
trayal of confidence on the part of those in 
whom we have confided or placed our Irnst. 
l'Jeose allow me to make a nhprt statement 
in your paper over my own signature, and 
for which I alone' um responsible, touching n 
matter in which all liberal minds are Inter
ested ho far ns they desire truth and not false
hood. You are aware, no doubt, that a short

dollar» a year, 
based upon onfaloni of what might, could, 
would or should ‘have been, we can make out 
to live like honest men, bulldl up a reputa
tion uh fighters of fraud and corruption in 
the Christian religion. Now, Brother Colby, 
you keep on with your marvelous accounts 
and sensational articles, I will get fionie 
one tooffer five hundred dollars for one single 
materialization, and dare yonr medium» to 
respond, ' fl»h nr cut b a ll ' You can tickle 
your class, while I pander to the taste of 
mine, and together, we can stand on the ros
trum  in defense of liberalism! Should any 
poor devil out West desire to know more limn 
we dole out to him, we can »hat down on him

Chemist Health Department
o f  c x i s r o x i s r i s r j L T i .

and demand an apology of him, or treat him
;em ptrwith silent contempt 

Now, friends, I ask. In this fair? Will this 
matter bear one moment’s oxatnination? 
Why pay five hundred dollars for the produc
tion of a materialized form at the hands of a 
medium, when if the Banner tells the truth, 
you can eee from forty to fifty for n dollar
almost any*night? Whyoffereo much money 
for bo chenp an article? Why not take hold
of hands, brother Colby and brother Seaver, 
and walk righ t In and settle the matter a t 
once, and then let ua have the bottom facts? 
This 1b tho question I asked the Investigator, 
and in answer he wants me to look over the
K r to see what his opinion is about these 

ga to which "h e  alludes occasionally.” 
If these things take place as stated, the Bos
ton Investigator (If Ha name Implies any
thing) ought to know the fact. If they do 
not lake place, as a  truthful paper, It ehonld
expose the fraud, and if there is law to pun
ish fraud it should tie Invoked. If  these man
ifestations do take place, they are the grand

HOUSEKEEPER'S TESTS.
1st. Place a can tafl down on a hot stove un til heated. Remove the cover and smell 

—1»Ammonia—Hartshorn.
2d. Place two teaspoonfuls of Royal Ponder in two tablespoonfnla of boiling water; 

atlr, and when cold smell an unspeakable odor—proving the source# of •Ammoota.

•O R IG IN  O F  A M M O N IA .
*■ [l WU twcblbJf artriti»! tj  prrp*4T»l frani pu trii (irto*." UnittJ S ta u t IHttvntatary, p ig i  107.

est occurrence») tho "world ever saw. and es- 
tnbllflh-beyond controversy the.fact that man

lime ago you published an article from me, 
' l censored the Banner o f  Light andIn which _ __________________

/folio» Investigator, and wherein l called 
mur attention to .the fact,‘ that neither of 
■haso papers would notice my lettere or a l
low nje to call their attention to a matter 
that I deemed needed some- explanation. Ab 
I had enclosed stamp» for a reply to tho Ifc; 
vestigator and was not a subscriber, I expect
ed a reply by mall, and receiving none. 1 
wrote the article that yon published. Some 
time after tho article was published by you, 
a friend called my attention to a short reply
to my Jelter In tho Investigator, which roads 
as follows:

" M. P. R. Clear Lake (Iowa).—We endeav
or to Investigate tho subject to which you 
allude, and nonce both aides of it*are discuss
ed in the /m vitipator, but we wish to avoid 
everything like a personal quarrel. Chris
tianity and Spiritualism, as a religion and a 
philosophy, are debatable, but their believer» 
are of secondary Importance; bo if you wish 
your statement to appear, write it ont and we 
will publish ¡1." (The Italics are mine.)

A ahort time after my article was pnbllsh-
ed Id yonr paper, I had my attention called 

Investigator, head-to another article In the 
ed, "  A Misunderstanding,” In ’ which tho 
editor stated that I owed that paper an apol
ogy for the impression I had created that I 
was refused a hearing In It« columns, which 
the editor again say» I waa not refused, and 
again publishes the article I have just copied 
aa proof, that its column» were open for me 
to make my statement as I deaired to do. 
From thB apparently candid statement in 
tho Investigator, I felt that, perhaps, I had 
done that paper an act of Injustice, and had 
been too hasty In my conclusions, and deem
ing that I owed It an apology fog the tnlann-

I ires', on after tho change called death: that 
the mother will moot her child, the wife tho 
husband, they still m aintaining their knowl
edge, their consciousness, their Individuality 
and affection. What care we in the Weetfpr 
tho opinions of the editor of the  Investigator; 
they are worth no more than the (opinions of 
Beecher, Swing or oven Moody. What we 
want 1s facts, and not opinions,* and if the 
Investigator has no facts to give, let It begin 
to look af ler them, a t least pay as much a t
tention to that line of conduct as i t  does to 
the garbling apologies and trying to ovado a 
few honest question».

I am sorry to write so long a  letter, or com
munication, but as you are not responsible 
for tho statements, and only allow me the 
same privilege that you no doubt would give 
the Investigator should it ask it of you, I 
hope you will allow it au insertion, with the 

isprom ise ou my part to  writ» no moro apolo
gie» to  be garbled. M. P. Rosecbaxs.

Clear Lake. Iowa, Aug. 25, ISSI.

The French commission charged with the 
verification of the discoveries reported by 
Pasteur In relation to caul do madness declare 
that everything advanced by Pasteur is etrlct- 
„ correct. He has solved the problem of ren- 
lering the dog proof against the disease bydering the dog proof agi 

means of a preventive Inoculation of attenu-
Moil virus. Ho ha» a< 
which “ honor in a  hi gl „  
enee, and give it a new title  to the gratitude 
of humanity." /

Mint Istinti results 
free French sci-
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duratati din g on my part, I wrote' out auch a 
' ---------- -■ - f b d te ,  'statement which f believed to be an act of 

Justice due for my hasty conclusion, and Jn 
connection with this upology I also called 
the attention of the editor to the m atter that 
tte said ho would publish, and which gave 
rise to the misunderstanding for which 1 had 
ju st apologized, believing that he would 
without doubt, publish the same, and thus
establish his reputation for fairness, as well 
as for truth and veracity. Need I say here, 
that my faith was not well founded; that
instead of publishing my article entire, that 
]iaper inserted the apology part in fa ll, and 
eft out all that portion that In my letter to 

the editor I desired inserted, and which he 
told mo to " write ont and ho would publish 

Aa an oxen»« for the same ho sifd : 
ow wo have to say to Mr, ‘Rosecrans. 

tha t we have oar oplnlob of Spiritualism, 
and if bo nod been In the habit of reading, 
the inwsWuaior (which we presume he has1 
not* he would know what our opinion is. We 
aUnde to the doctrine occasionally, and ho Is 
a t  liberty to do tho aarne, but we tell him 
now as we did before, tha t though the sub
ject is debatable we hare no room lei onr 
columns for personal quarrels."

Grand old Investigator! How glad I feel 
to think you have aa  opinion or Spiritual
ism, and tha t by paying you three dollars a 
year and reading a conglomerated mass of 
silly twaddle I  might possibly arrive at, or 
learn what tha t opinion lei How thankful 
I am for the liberty you give me In the mat
ter: as you say, yon allow mo to allude to it, 
or Its doctriuas occasionally aa yoa do yonr- 
»elf. How yoa do shun personal quarrels! 
For fear of a personal quarrel yon would not 
even dare to tell tho tru th  when requested to 
do « (for I reqnaated nothing more). Now, 
readers of the J ournal, let me call your at- 

Tha Bass-tent loa to the true state of facta!
«or o f  Light, from week to week, publish« 
marvelous accounts of materializations in 
Boston; the fact tha t in ' the presence of cer
ta in  mediums, forms, sim ilar to the human
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Ladies, are  yon suffering?
'K ldter-W on curte w  of pocutior-tnoU** . .

If y o u 'w o u ld  Banish Disease 
and gain Health, Take

W  H 1 T K  wiUŒLia a iuwkik*, »t i-mi, uttm. rw11 It 1 t  InfumitloQ telinlliiv inrortnitmU.

Í1Ü W áHTKBM teUSl. ClAOl'Z ÍÍ33 I I D f l  £00X. Stilt at SimXt-. %#ü dqrabley oar 
mon*r. Addrm* D ^ O mvT  F rlîU ïf Em m ,

THE W05DE&8 OF LIOHT MD COLOR.
8 r t  D. BABBITT.

A bmattrm nUh hteTT D lom bw d a m r  Hin».
__________ ______ loomBl of Inofnimor.a for colti t r a p
rams. *nd in iw m  ■* in  intrteofxli» U> th« I*«*  « * * , te- *U«*|1»twr*oaoafl^*tM«r perticai ippUoM&M. Prite

_____ *imu,-Wd,Lfor «tell of «il deparimint» U Woo*
north th* DS « M i cteu ite l"—C. L. f a r i« - .  M. D. 

nbe-imiirtml te
CH, P n u a i M  Uocik,

rrttlL  hr I te  h k u e io -m n c n a n n - ’-

WITCHCRAFT OF NEW ENGLAND
t n u ix o  kr

M OD ERN S P IR IT U A LIS M .
D T  A U U B fl ï iu T H A M ,

A nihor or Bible Marvel W orkers, e tc ., eie.
Tho work I* north, of f n n t  p w l ,  d o t a  U s te .  Ml 4M. PrteMLM; PteUCAlOMMA 

„ wttoKm*« *od te i l t ,  b , um B z u a io -P n u M o ra

THE PROOF PALPABLE

Washingand Bleaching
- la  Hard o r  Sort, Hot o r Cold Water.

i m m o u t a l i t t ,

m t e f t e  Acotmrn of I te  » m o m  of Mad.
ten  spmnuteiD. naa B*nrtrt»te tte atimao* *  ih* rrew

j  k in i u N i x T .
‘AtMharst -rtteetette* "Zteasnua* n**t» at s
hi*», f*s*r wrtn, ?k^ w*U«i On i ttek, ft.M, T**Up fri*.

w r ” LM0M“-

THE W AR IN HEAVEN.
I; Wim WT7.

Tht* I» fou tuite uprfl Ilcm tiU ao* 12: T -V .uxt w ill be fm o d  
lo trrmlln c. hrlófl 10  Cctjti.

I F ,  T H E X ,  A M »  W H E S ,
FEDI TIE DOCTirra OF THE C3DECH. 

lj  n i tu i  « au s billow.
l»ik»r i t  " Ik i  r t e r t ,"  I I I  p tirr h r n t .

-.AN "J*0 «fl» »titter'* - n t«  Ton* of NMOTT," -Tb*
Tuli* of •  IWWf," -TÏ* Talc* 0Í  SU p-teftlon. 1 llid - n »  
Valu of Pm/w.” «Ill Rod till* I te m  j w ln t tM lo U w t lM  

l* ri™  1 0  f.o
( ¿ 5 S S ; S Ä S ' i 2 S t , ‘’

THE LYCEUM 8TÄGE.
» ixUfctkw et ecntrfbqtnj. nitri ptird ind  ortclntl

R EC IT A T IO N S , D IA LO G U ES , FA IR Y - P U T S .

Hy O. W HITVIBIB HATES.
htM: UriX Î3 enti; pt;tt «tifi, 2S tnu.

wboioujr »Od m *n , b j t i»  il iij  u 11> i n  ¡ u x o  ra j ■ 
Cix m iu iO D -d  tlo c u . Cbtfaiñju.

MENTAL DISORDERS ;
Diseases of the B rain and NervM.

Oenloplnc the «Irin *wJ phtlonophy of
hIANX4^aN0ALT[TY AND (ÄlIMH. 

With full dlinctlocj for then 
T R E A T S  EST ADD C U RE

>7 AMstnr tkcisss sato. 
tana* malte u» nnder wat ft ut » oompretMcatm i

tí* dtì**àr«*ul ì̂te t̂r»te S3■  ite »otter dom opt ite prieta wA chile*» 
j t e to i t f jo q  Crtror. »od pnM on fall d lrrcu™

•rn (rMtmpat »ppml. r i  ut nxv* taotun, n  itera«*rMnli la 
wrre« mor* H ttifû ta rf trm um n

Ko*uh)frt an Uu roll pf n 
r* itrta  fuit* lo Un* arnt< 

t e e  which t t e  pabll« tlim am i nw» » cUtrrmct Itbîï
M a , t U i ,  11.(4; [» it i ti .i !« « !* . h f r f ,  f i ,  p ili«* , t e n t i ,  

rwulA nba|«HU* *Ad mia, te Ite » ¿ llieJBLÓMWb cu. ruiuesiM noci». Cbiaw?

M Y X O F M I M

COMPLETE ;W O RK S
A N D R E W . JA O K S O N  D A V IS. 

Coi)flilU r r a iM iii  DUTara TtiiflU, Ul 
Buri li neU.

Halli

FsrtJfi T f i t  brìi, n trp —’f. m i  Sj n p i u , t t i  Ckiffl* f e 
l l i )  o  te l im r .  *,

iti«
Tbs
T te ™ ..
Tte yirftnrmrf,
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This is to certify tha t 1 have analyzed

I>R. PltlCJE’S € B E A 3K B A K IN G  PO W D E tt.
) find i t  comjioaed of pare materials, and compounded on corroct ectentlfie principles. 

I have also analyzed the Royal Baking Powder, and found tha t it contains carbonate of 
ammonia, therefore making Dr. Price's the beet and most wholesome powder of the two. 
As to the strength of tho two

DR. P R IC E ’S C R EA M  BAKING PO W D ER
in f a r  s u p e r io r  to  tlic  R o y a l ,

STRENGTH OF THE TWO POWDERS. <
Cubic Inches of ga» per ounce of powder: /

DR. PRICE’S......................................... ...........................( l264
Royal ... ................. ................................................... ....... 92.8

Dr. Price’s, when in action, only generates pure carbonic acid gas, which raises the 
bread thereby aiding and promoting digestion* The Royal, generaUngAfiiiinioniacal gas 
and a small amount of carbonic acid gas, the articles baked with noon a powder contain 
ammonia, which when entering the system will In tim e effect the stomach. The powders 
which I analyzed, 1 myself bought a t one of our wholesale stores.

l ’libr. JOHN ROJILANDER, .1«,
I’tof. otchmitarr uni Toiiwion, tlndaukU Collet* of Medirtn* mid surtvir, nod i^oatttri th* iionUb UoputmMi, 

C tad lu tiU , f a t e  1 7 .1S94. .
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Mac in Item» of news. Don't h ;  " 1 can't write for tbe 
" iicnd the facte, nuke plain wtut jou went to 

•ay, and "cut It •lion.” All inch communication! win 
bo prater ly amniod foe publication by ttic Editor». 
KoUcea of MOetlnc*, Information cortormlni the orgon- 
UaUonof newSodetiM or the condition of old one«: 
moTtmenti of lecturer» and medium*. Intern»tint Inci
dent* olipirH comm union, and well authenticated ac
count* of »jilrtt phenomena are always In place and-will 
be publUhed a* toon ft* nowlble.
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of lb* Dolrer**—A Lecture,
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Partial Lut of WM atine. tarSeptembor Dot !»(<*• M«i 
Honed. lUaceUUteoa* Adrertlwmmta 

ro o a r*  P a * a —apecUl Kooota. Notice to Bubeenner*. 
DUmwall**»—tToUarlanljm—i-rtriluallim. T ie W alt. 
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ilotorna Sa*tM«t Chine» Medical Treatm ent OCMrtU 
Kotot

W irtn  X i . a - S u a a n 't  P u te a—The Iter. A. A.-Thaler, a  
I ' d i m i M  Solre* Hie Dark Uyilery. 11« the pel Of 
True Manhood. '-Sweet Ur and Hi." Urnlftl Ueeoiler- 
tara. lUaceljaueou* A dnrtlaem enta 

a i irw  P ie a -tie e * liif  tbe U*»l- «-‘»efniooj to Stun ml-  
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EVOLUTION LN RELIGION,

The Change of F ron t of th e  Universe—a 
Lecture

B Y  I* 1 G V . J I . J . e A V A O K ,

When the gods visit the earth they are rnre- 
1? recognized until the time of, or after, 
their departure. So tbe tale runs In all sto
ries of celestial advent. And what Is true of
8 real personages la also true of great events.

neof the most striking thing!« that history 
has to tell hb. is the, unconsciousness of what 
la really taking place on the part of those 
who are even prominent actors In what after
ward prove themselves to hare been the great 
tu rn ing  points of time.

When the crisis of our late war waa upon 
We even our leaders talked of a breeze that 
would blow over in "n ine ty  days.*' They 
Untie knew that humanity was gathering Its 
resistless might to take one more bloody step 
in  the upward march of civilization. When 
L utbet nailed his theses on the church door 
a t Wiiteuburg, Europe saw only one disaffec
ted monk, and little  thought tha t It was real
ly tbe modern world rousing Itself to shake 
off tbe-dogm a drugged sleep of the middle 
ages. W liiii Copernicus died, after one look 
a t  his speedily forgotten volume, wb6 thought 
tha t the old heavens were being *’ folded 

lecroU," tha t a  “ new earth" was 
tom an, and that the "form er 

»d away?" And when the 
got rid of the troublesome 

Nazareth, and lay down to their 
[pep, who dreamed that they had 

pulled Uown tuelr own temple about their 
ears, and turned |tbe disgrace of tbe cross In 
to the symbol of ¿world-conquering religion?

Bo ever does hiatory move on. When the 
event la past, then'the world wakes up and 
notes Its vast significance. Milton tells us 
tha t when the gales of hell were opened for 
tbe Iseueof Luclferdn.hls voyage of discovery 

\  in  search of the new-created earth,
“ On» sudden open fly.
With Impetus recoil nod Jarring wand,
T b e  Internal doors, and on their hluge* grate 

t  Harsh thunder."
But not so open the gates of destiny. Their 

binges are as noiseless as the axle of a star.

results tha t are destined to follow the move
ments now going on. The Jews were accus
tomed to divide all time Into two great 
epochs, the ous preceding and the other fol
lowing the Messianic advent. That stood 
with them as the tu rn ing  point of all the 
ages. But with more tru th  and In all literal
ness, we may regard the present age as the 
pivotal point on which the whole of human 
history turns. There has been a certain 
homogeneity and consistency In all the poet 
of the world. But i t  Is gonenow;aqd the Eter
nal u tters his voice saying: ’’ Behold. I make 
all things new. The first heaven and the 
first earth are passed away,” The Universe 
has changed frout; and the second and— 
however long—the final great age of all time 
stretches out before us. ,

I am aware tha t this toadying a great deal. 
And for that very reason, 1 now ask your at
tention while I go on to justify my statement.

But before 1 do this I must stop long enough 
to Indicate to you in a word what 1 am doing 
It for. That is, I wish you to keep In mind 
all along, the bearing which this discussion 
has on the great religious problems of the 
age. Tbe one universal and fundamental fact 
then to be remembered U tb ls: that every re
ligion, the wide world over, when analyzed, 
1« found to run back, to root Itself In. and 
spring oul o ti» tu e  theoretical conception of 
the universe. I t  Atari* with a scheme of 
thingM, including a  theory of God. of niau. 
of their actual relations which ought to ex
ist, and a plan for turn ing  tbe poor actual 
into tbe better ideal. Every religion, then, 
however crude, or howeVer refined, starts 
with its supposed science of the universe. 
Kachluis Its cosmogony; and In this cosmog
ony 11 finds ratoon tT tire. If, then, the time 
ever comes when the fundamental schemp of 
things Is discredited, when its theory of God 
and man is disproved, then the religion Itself 
is dead In Its very tap-root. It may put forth 
leaf and blossom again for many seasons, but 
its doom to plain. Its followers must hence
forth be those whose allegiance is a thing of 
tradition and habit, and not the intelligent 
cenyletlou of Informed and earnest men.

Bearing in mind, then, this one universal 
and fundamental fact, wo are .now ready to
?;o on and consider the modern change of 
rout of the universe.

ilanet 
loyou

The hum an.race has occupied this planet
a. ut

C p ’;
away like a| 
-being glvei
th ings/had  
Pharisees al 
meddler froi 
triom phant

They move aa silently as the earth turns 
while we sleep; and tbe race wake 
find that It is facing a new morning.

and I race wakes up to

Victor Hugo says of Waterloo: ** It waa not 
a  battle; ft was a change of frotit on the part 
of tbe universe.” What he usee, with his 
grand poetic license, in picturing a political 
revolution, we may use In a ll literalneaa to 
set forth w hat Is going on before onr very 
eyes, and of which we, willing or unwilling, 
are a part. To-day the tm iv«M  to changing 
ftont. But tbe g ieat mass of the people aeem 
u tterly  unconscious of It. Like the passen
ger» on a great ship a t sea, sleeping in their 
berth, lounging in the cabin, chatting on the ent 
deck, they take little  account of the- relation ari 
which the ship Itself bolds to the great w6rlAr etai 
and do not feel the motion when sbeAlWThgs to r  
round and sweeps off on another course. But 
when they do arouse a t  last, they find that 
the  old headlands bate disappeared, and that 
new.constellations are shining out of unfam
ilia r oU »- 

We ta lk  familiar!atly  of the religious transi
tion of tbe age. Pulpits, platforms, newspa
pers and magazine* touch upon U among the 
topics of the time, and as far as the words 
are concerned, are In danger of wearing 
them trite . And yet It teems to me tha t few 
note the fu ll significance of “ the signs of tbe 
time." or the  revolutionary and far-reaching

at lea*j two hundred thousand y e a »  __ 
realize that that means two thousand centu
ries during which time onr forefathers have 
been slowly climbing up to our present van
tage of outlook? Leaving one side certain 
glimpses and -foregleams- of light, eo as to 
keep the outlines of our thought clear, and 
we may say that onr modern day dawned 
about the middle of the 16th century, lu  con
trast. then, with the two thousands of hund
reds of years that preceded it, the last four 
hundred are reduced to hardly more than a 
point of time. And this point Is the pivot 
on which our universe has turned. Until 
now. with whatever minor variations, one 
general typo of conception of the universe 
has prevailed. In all nations and in a ll reli
gions. Henceforth that type of conception 
can no longer be intelligently held. A cer
tain  general type of religion sprang out of, 
and was held along with, the old conception 
of the universe. Henceforth that type of re
ligion passes away with the world to Which 
it belonged.

1 most now outline these parallel and com
panion type« of the universe and of religion 
that i t  may appear bow naturally they go to
gether. Wd shall then be ready also, to see 
the nature and tbe necessity of tbe present 
and future change of front. This outline 
must be drawn if possible, with a few bold 
and clear strokes, confused with no more of 
detail than la absolutely n a w e a r y.

1. rn the old scheme of the universe the 
earth was the central, and the largest body 
In It, for whose convenience alone all tbe 
others moved and shone. Its material waa 
“ dead matter," out of which God built U, as 
a carpenter builds a house,

€, God was a personal individualized .being, 
who had planned and made the universe,and 
who ruled TT from without as a despot gov
erns a kingdom.

3. Man was a being standing alone, separ
ate from and above alt other creatures, espe
cially created by an act of divine will.

4. Religious and moral laws were only 
statutory enactments of Deity; not Inhering 
lit the nature of things, and known only as 
they were eupernaturally revealed through 
prophet or priest or hook.

6. Religion then was a government, in the 
ordinary sense of that word. The universe 
w u  a  kingdom; God was absolute monarch; 
man was his Bnbject; hell was the prison for 
a ll Incorrigible offenders; heaven waa tbe 
court where favorites wens received and hon
ored. For one reason or another nearly all 
men, first or last, fell under condemnation 
through disobedience; and hence th e " n eces
sity for a commission of ptrdpns in perman
en t session. This took one form or another, 
_  leatbood or church, according to circum
stances. But lu a ll cases It was the reposl- 
tory and expounder of the divine w ill and 
held Ln Its hands the conditions of deliver
ance.

This then In general jm tline Is the scheme, 
some fragm ent or variety of-which hw  domi
nated human - thought and liumeu/llfe for 
two thousand centuries. ATitbiiA*- perfect
ly natural and not to be wondered at. In 
deed It Is Impossible tha t ft should bare been 
otherwise: for the m aterials of knowledge 
out of which to construct any better theory 
have not been ln man’s possession until tbs 
present time. I  bare no sort of sympathy 
then with him who mare ty ridleules thepaaC

As well ridicule the Swiss lake-dwellers for 
their style of architecture. Theological ly as 
well as socially they built us well as they 
knew. Let tin then see to it that we do 
the same. The only justifiable victims for 
onr sarcasm are  tho*e-too many It must he 
eonfeased—who know, but do not.

But before leaving this point, let us group 
the separate conceptions of the old universe 
Into one concrete picture, that we may look 
at It os a whole, and thus make clear the con
trast between It and the new. As one definite 
variety of the type, let ns lake the Jewish. 
They conceived the universe as figured like 
an oblong square, after which, as tradition 
asserted, the tabernacle was patterned. In 
their later thought it became a sort of tbree- 
fttory structure.- Shed. the home of the dead, 
containing both Paradise and Gehenna, was 
the basement. The upper story was heaven, 
the homo of God, his angelic court, and cer
tain earthly favorites translated. Between 
the two was earth, the home of man. The 
&ky was a solid concave, the floor of hehren 
and the dome of earth. The Christian con 
ceptlon, modified in details, was In essence 
the «Arne, la the great poem of Dante we 
And the universe or the middle ages crystal
lized Into a figure as clear-cut as the outlines 
of an Intaglio. Hell is here a great cavern 
reaching to the center of the earth; purgato
ry a hill on the opposite «Ids; and paradise 
the regions of the nine concentric planetary 
spheres; and the abode of man Is one tide of 
the surface of the earth. That was fire hun
dred years ago. Let us come down then to 
within two hundred years, to a period some
time sinee Boston was founded, and note the 
picture which Mfilon lias drawn In “ Para
dise Lost." Milton. Indeed, w&s acquainted 
with what he doubtless regarded as the spec
ulations of Copernicus; for he makes Adam 
and the angel discuss the problems Involved, 
But he dismisses the subject as one of those 
questionable attempts of the finite mind to 
penetrate divine secrets which theology ha? 
always looked upon with little  favor, if now 
you wish a picture of Milton’* universe, draw 
a mental circle. Cat thtectrele horizontally 
lu two bv a line like an equator drawn across 
a map of a hemisphere. The upper half of 
this circle Is heaven. Then draw a carved 

llk&th? Ad tare tin circle Dear the bot- 
tom. Beneath tha t line (s hell. Now draw 
another circle whose upper curve shall a l
most touch the floor of heaven, and whose 
lower edge shall reach half way from heav
en's floor to the dome of hell. Within this 
circle are the concentric spherenot the Ptole
maic universe, with the earth at the center. 
The whole universe as thus conceived, in the
K eat Protestant epic, was not so large as 

e now known orbit of the moon. For. when 
the rebel angels are thrust out of heaven, ft
takes them only nine days to fall clear to tbe 
bottom of everything. To get a vtvjd mental 
contrast as to comparative cosmic distances, 
just remember that It takes the lightning- 
like velocity of light, not nMte fays, but three

-

years and a half, to ryach us fritm the near
est of the fixed elar»; and that when we have 
reached that, we are but, standing on the 
outer threshold of infinity.

In Ptolemy’s conception of the universe. -  
of which Milton's is a graphic and definite 
p ic tu re -th e  earth Is a t rest a t the center. 
The moon, the sun, each planet, and then all 
the fixed stars In one plane, are attached to 
separate, concentric, crystal, and so, trans
parent spheres, like so many glass globes in 
side each other. These sphere* hold the 
heavenly luminaries in their places, and 
carry them round with them as they revolve. 
Until Newton, the world could Imagine no 
other Way to keep them in  their orbits.- For 
erAo Kepler after he bad discovered tbe Jaws 
uf planetary motion, and knew that they no 
longer moved in circles, could not Imagine 
how they « e re  he ld in their places except on 
the supposition that an angel was appointed 
to superintend and guide each one.

These really magnificent attempts to solve 
the riddle of the universe were indeed very 
far advanced beyond the cruder thoughts that 
preceded them. the vague fancies and dreams 
of semi-civilized and barbaric peoples. But 
—and this [s the gryat point to be kept In 
mind—however crude, or however complex 
and highly developed, they are alt only varie
ties of one grand type. They all treat the 
world as a structure wrought upon and made 
bv a personal god, or gods outside of it- They 
all hold the world as central In tbe universe; 
and man as a special creation. They all 
make religion and morality to-consist In tbe 
site fna lly  imposed will of a god, supernatu
ral ly revealed and hedg&d about by arbitrary 
penalties of reward ana punishment. As far 
as the fetich-worshipers’ thought had gone. 
It had gope In this direction. And tbe grand
est development of organized Christianity 
ha* not transcended these ideas. This, then, 
la what 1 mean when I say that the whole 
past of humanity has occupied itself with 
some speyial type of this general conception 
of the nnlvene and of religion.

But now, a t last, comes a  change. Those 
bo Imagine that i t  U only superficial, like 

a hundred other.eddie« or temporary tu rn 
ings of the tide ln human thought, can hqve 
made but a superficial study of the for«» a t 
work, and of the direction In which they 
tend- Those who smile at the pretensions of 
the age and wonder why, If th a n  is anything 
In It, the g n a t  revolution baa not come be
fore, again can have made but a  superficial 
study of the lines of human progress and the 
event* of the modern world. Events occur 
when the world la ripe for them, aod not be- 
tor*. As well wonder why tit* centur - 
doea not buret into blossom before II 
has eoau. Three grt

ed In the modern world. They could-not 
have happened before, because the world had 
not attained the knowledge oat of which 
they have sprung. Gunpowder must batter 
down the barriers of the middle ages; mova
ble type m ust'give wing* to thought; com
merce and navigation must ta rn  the oceans 
Into highways, and open all lands; Invention 
must have free play to create instrument* of 
investigation; then, for the first time In his
tory, could man ever gather the materials 
from which h£ might hope to construct even, 
an approximately correct theory of the uni- 
verse. The conditions for a hopeful attempt 
then have existed ouly In the modern world.

But in this modern world, a* 1 said a mo
ment ago. three great things have happened, 
and these three ihlngs are three revolutions; 
A (evolution in physics; a  revolution In crit
icism, and a revolution In biology: and from 
before their fa^ea “ the ” old “ earth and th e” 
old “ heavens” have “ fled away; and th e re” 
is “ found no place for them,” and now we 
see " A new heaven and a new earth.”

Let me now indicate as briefly as 1 may, 
what these three revolutions are, and—

1. The revolution in physics.
So far as we need take adcount of this for 

our present purpose, it  began with Copernlcu* 
near the middle of the sixteenth Centura. 
Some hopeful beginnings bad been made in 
ancient Greece; but the great name of Plato 
turned the thought bf the world away from 
physical Investigation and into ilea l' chan
nels. Then came Christianity, and conse
crated the old crude science of the Jews as a 
part of Its Infallible revelation of divine 
truth. It condemned m atter as essentially 
evil, and madh scientific study a sin. All 
progress in this direction was stopped for 
Uioo years. Physical discovery then was 
asleep for a mlNenium and a  half. The re 
naissance began where ancient Greece left 
off. Not ttml the human mind was Inactive; 
but all It» genius and power were engaged in 
elaboral Ing and speculating within tbe sacred 
limits of ecclesiastical dogma. And since the 
great secrets of the world and of man were 
hidden outside those limits, of course they 
were not discovered.

The revolution then practically began with 
Copernicus. He shattered the crystal spheres 
of Ptolemy. He set the stationary earth in
motion and sent It spinning around the sun. 
He spread out before human thought the Il
limitable universe of anus and systems; and 
destroying the Illusions of onr conceit, taught 
us to (ake our true place a* no longer cen
tral, but only a  subordinate member of the 
infinite order.

This was the first great/ahock that was 
driven to the old belief. T ie  significance of 
this shock will appear If you remember that 
the theological scheme of Christendom sprang 
out of. was commensurate with, aod fit-led 
like a  picture (n a  frame, into the baby bouse 
dimensions of the Ptolemaic fewtnogony. 
When that was shattered, the theological 
scheme had no longer a framk-wort or a  sup
port. The CopernicaU scheme furnished no 
place for the old God—no place for bis heav
en. no place for hi* hell. And as the dove of 
Noah wandered the wide waste and found no 
place to set Nil* foot, eo through the infinite 
reaches of the Copernlean universe ha* ,tbe 
spirit of dogmatic Christianity wandered and 
discovered no place of rest. I t  Is not at borne- 
In It, and never can be. Tbe leaders ’g f the 
Proteetant reformation scented the danger, 
and would have snppreaaed the system of 
Copernicus oa Atheism; and Indeed from their 
standpoint it was Atheism. Tbelr special 
conception of God codld not live la  Its Infi
nite spaces nor breathe it* ratified air. And 
ever since that day It has been suffering and 
pining from asphyxia, and Is doomed to cer
tain  death.

All the later physical discoveries are in tbe 
satu<- line, and each one In Its turn. Is fatal 
to some one of tbe old Ideas. They are part 
of the one movement, and need to bf grouped 
together so as to produce one general Impres
sion. This grouping must-be very brief; and 
I gladly avail myself of the eloquent word* 
of my frjend Prof. J , H. Allen, of the Divinity 
school'at Cambridge:

" Think of the steps that bare been taken 
since—Galileo’s discoveries about the planets, 
suggesting a plurality of Inhabited worlds;
Kepler'i ‘--------------------  " -------
away 
Newton

taken within living memory—Interest na 
chiefly, not as eo many adrance* or conquest* 
of human intellect, but a* they bear on eon- 
ception* and Ideas which were once wrought 
up without question into men’s religious be
lief, and were held necessary to their salva
tion. It is very Impressive to «urvey those 
step» in their connection end In their order 
of sequence, if we only stop a moment to re
flect how prodigious 1* the mental revolution 
they imply. To Lake one step the other way; 
to roll back by ever so little  an arc, the driv
ing wheel of that revolution, is manlfeetly 
Impossible. And the steps "have been coming 
with increasing frequency and increasing 
weight,”

It Is time now to turn to the second of 
the great revolutions of the modern world— 
the revolution In criticism.

There is one point in this wide field which 
chiefly concerns my present purpose; and 
leaving oflejtlde all else, 1 shall put my finger 
on that. A‘most Important chapter In the 
history of the world’s religious and moral 
progress, will, when it Is written, concern) It
self wjth the result* of the commercial en ter
prise of nations. And it  was a commercial 
exigency tha t led to what'I now wish you to 
notice. L ittle  did the Christianity of the A n-'  
glican Church dream of the religious result* 
of the British occupation of India.. But ln 
rpality that occupation led to the discovery 
of tile rig reda. and the opening to European 
scholarship of It* ancient treasure-house. And 
not ouly did till* discovery fam ish a key to 
the mythology of Greece and Rome; it also 
created a  new science-tha t of comparative 
religions. It furnished proof of the filiation 
and kifisliip of languages and peoples; and 
opened the common eburce whence h a v e  flow
ed down through the age* thgparallel stream* 
of religious tradition.

The science of criticism ha* since been re
constructed; the world has been ransacked; 
mythical cycle* and folk-lore tale* have ren
dered up their aeeretii. And now. instead of 
one true and supernatural religion In a class 
by Itself, and in another class all the rest by 
themselves, equally labeled false, tbe educat
ed ytlnd of Europe and America 1* becoming 
accustomed to note tbe evidence* of relation
ship. «hjch prove that a ll the religions of the 
earth are only the naturally born member* 
of oil* great family; and whether large o f  
small, wise or unwise, equally the children 
- '  the natural aspiration and reverence of 

lan.
Now then criticism equally studies them 
i ; and lu the use of the comparative method 
flgns each Us rank and place. It no longer 
mlta that either of them «piang, like Ml- 

nelly* grown, from the forehead of a  god; 
but trace* tile natural line* of its growth, 
aod seeks after It* natural origin.
. This critical revolution is no 1*«* disastrous 
to monarchy Insrellglon i^an was the French
revolution £o monarchy iti politic*. It bring* 
the "rlgbtm of man ” to top front; It destroys 
“ divine right ” In religiota; and makes the 
test of the right of toy  religion to lire  and 
rate to depend upon the service It can render 

welfare of I

t 's laws of planetary motion* dissolving 
the solid spheres o f tbe old astronomy; 
>Q's theory of universal gravitation, dis

placing arbitrary will a* the direct a i as* of 
the c*le*U»l motions; Franklin’s proof that 
lightning and electricity are the same, doing 
away the superstitious awe a tth  under storms; 
Laplace's nebular hypothesis, so generally ac
cepted, carrying back the origin of the solar 
system to incalculable remoteness 
demonstration' of definite propor 
elective affinities ln chemistry, making rl- 
dieniou* the oU notion of “ dead m a tte r” as 
tbe antithesis of spirit, or the enemy of good; 
démonstration of the speed of light, and dis
tance* of the stare, destroying u tte r ly ‘he old 
belief In a local heaven; geologlnl proof* of 
tbe unlform ltr of cosmic forces and antiquity 
of the globe, disproving absolutely the popu
lar chronology of creation ; siée»,verte* of the 
spectroscope as to the atmosphere of the sun 
and tbe light of stars, widening enormously 
and a t once, the range of onr physics, the 

ill-established doctrine of tbe conservation 
d equivalence of energy, with ite far-i ¿ach-

a ,effect on onr eon rapt Jou of ibe la w ro f  
; and now the scheme of évolution by hat-
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test of the right of any religion to Jive and 
rute to depend upon the service It can render 
to the welfare of humanity. Not power any 
longer, nor claim* aa to exceptional origin, 
are sufficient to establish it* dynasty; It can 
reign only a* It can eerae.

ft is apparent, to ev«n superficial thought, 
that this change alone means nothing less 
than a new religious civilization.

3. But there in one revolution more—that 
in Biology, the foremost figure in which Is 
the modest student of Down. Charles Darwin. 
In the short space of twenty-three years'be 
ha* completely revolutionized our total con
ception of man. Adam and Eden now dwell 
In tbs closed land of fable. We are seeking 
mao’s efadle in  tbe dim primeval tw ilight 
that hovers over the jungle where oar b^nte- 
llke progenitor first stood upon his feet, he* 
gaa to use bis new-found hand*, exchanged 
ute worldlesrt cry for a voice, and began- to 
look out over the world and up toward heaven 
with tbe dancing human Intelligence In hi* 
eye«.

These, then, are the three revolution* of the 
modern world. This nqw universe Is  lte re
ligious aod ethical significance, a* well as 
in the magnificent sweep and tendency of Its 
physical processes, 1* grandly outlined for no 
by the master hand of Herbert Spencer. In
deed he ft the father of that ncheme of evolu
tion which seem* destined to be the guiding 

q. Such
lllarttr with ; "  . M . _____~

tion to details, so firm .a -bold on underlying 
and onlvcraal principles, such comprehensive 
graap cf all-embracing laws, such power to

principle of the coming c iv i l iz a t io n .___
fam iliarity with a il knowledge, such atten-

group them all ln one orderly system, perhaps 
the world,has never seen before,

1 most now ask you to look with me a t tbelr 
logical and necessary result* in the depart
ment of theology. I regard them as m acs 
m ore radical in  uncae direction*, and much 
le*  »o in some others, than they seem to fa« 
considered in the popular .mind, 1 wish to 
hold myeelf here—a* all the way through—w  
a direct dealing (frith the few great assentiate. 
I t  will be understood of course tha t tboso 
carry in  tbelr sweep all tbe minor details.Ws 
.need then «te noie which way the modern 

V orld  1s facing ln lte <rati'«k on the two 
great problems of man and God. Tbe « 
of front here 1* complete and irrsv 
n* review lte b earin g  on human l

i of *

r tbt;1

, with 
i and i

V  Modern t T first took serioui alarm
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HOMS INBÜSTHY.
** Tbn sre noble—idei w.tw tob«. 
WhelbeJ “„.«  Jipf with lb* band or pen,
H ibeir Heart* boat iw  and klndir For their worhln* telkw-a**u.,
And the da; l* surtí/ « a in * -I.U M --'nr,. I.'.MU •
«  bea food decaí shall be the patent__ a wod do
or nobllltr to man 

Two aspects of New England life come.to 
mind as I look back to boyhood and youth. 
On« is.»« Intellectual Activity and reUglaji* 
earnestness, the other Us Industry and th rifts  
in material things. The last Is of too much 
’importance to he passed by; la closely Inter
linked Indeed with the flrut,each Influencing 
and affecting the other. In that old hive 
there were few drones; I reinpmber many busy 
people but few loafers. Steady work, careful 
living, a little saved, a sure and steady gain, 
and a decent competence a t last, was the rule. 
No craw  of gold mines or stock gambling 
had spread over the happy land, mid each 
dollar must he won by honest labor. A young 
man came from the Berkshire hills to work 
on my uucle’B farm a t twelve dollars a month 
fur seven months In the year. In the winter 
he wdnt home, paid for his board by doing 
chores, andwrCnt to school, sometimes getting 
a  little  pay-for chopping or teaming. The 
first of A prils«  was promptly a t the farm 
house to begin his summer’« work, faithful 
and capable always. He had no had habits 
dressed decently, read a few books a t odd 
honrs, was well treated and respected, and 
for seven years this steady pull went on. 
Then he married, went to Ohio, bought his 
quarter section of government land, and was 
a rich farmer twenty years ago. He was n 
good type, of a  useful and honorable class. 
The long steady pull was Hie old way, and It

Parker said: "T heo ld  Egyptians took four 
daya to mummy lie  n dead body, but Harvard 
College takes four years to mnmmylee a liv
ing soul." Therefore tho proclivities of these

broaghfthe rich' enjoyment of anticipation

learned phndits did not have great weight 
with me. 1 thought thet It they could Ignore 
chattel slavery so weakly, or light Its battles 
against the abolitionists with bo much teat, 
they could easily be led to teach plausible 
theories,Instead of facta and home arguments 
far better, but not so easy to master.

When our civil war began, I saw tha t slav
ery and free trade were the corner atones of 
the Confederate constitution; and when it 
ended, I saw them both broken In pieces. In 
dne time my early and later observationshad 
their effect, and political economy worn a 
new aspect, and bad a deeper Interest, oh af
fecting Ihe well-being of the people. I be
came an advocate of protection to home-ln*. 
ftostry, as opposed to the free trade.
, In 18051 wrote a pamphlet: “ British * res 

Trade a delusion," published In Detroit and 
widely circulated—and have written other 
tracts and articles, and lectured on these sub
ject*. In 1882-111 prepared, with much care 
am t labor, a book of two hundred pages: The 
American Protectionist“« Mnnual. published 
In Detroit—a condensation of fact« and argu
ments for popular use, of which Hoveral large 
editions have been Issued. On this Important 
subject, as ou every other, let each man be 
fully persuaded In his own rolnu, and for 
this, both Hides should he examined. If  you 
cannot meet the statements or idea)», on any 
subject, of those from whom you differ, look 
out for yourself, my good render. Sometimes 
your facts may uot be a t hand, but if well 
grounded in your principles and Bure that 
the facts can be had that may answer. If 

ou feel lame, both In principles and facts,
i u a  tfm r to  ’revise your opinions and per
haps to change them.

[To bo continued.J
Ijjrüftha Jaiirn«!

FROM DENVER, COL,, TO THE CITY OF 
MEXICO.

Overland and R etara .

Chihuahua 1b an ancient city, as cities go 
In America. A hundred year« ago It is paid 
to have contained 70,(XXt peop le-today  It 
number« about 16,000. The evidence« of so 
large a population are not ndw apparent. 
There are no ruined houses to epeak of, and 
people In those days must have confined 
ihemselves to very small apartments In order 
that such-a number conld bo accommodated. 
On the outskirts of the town, vast plies of 
smelter refuse give evidence of great acllvi

and ibe education of work—not merely .the 
training of muscle and nerve, hut the persist- 
once of wilt and the disciplined courage that 
comes with unwearied effort.

The day of great factories hsd uot come, 
hat there were a great many small miBs and 
Bhops of tunny kinds In tho little valley« 
along tho mountain streams. Wherever thev
E ew up I could see new benefit» to the near 

raters, not only a lively market a t hand 
but a fresh activity of life, the boys with 
mechanical genius finding new work and
new Inspiration. I saw the growth of larger ................ -
manufactories. and have picked berries along ty In mining 111 the Iodjj ago,which M tbsex- 
theChicopee river, where thousands now work planatlou of Chihnahna« existence. It Is the 
In the mills. Mode through the quiet pasture capital of Ihe State of tho same name, a vast 
field« on the west bank of the Connecticut fit extension of country with boundless mineral 
South Hadley Falls, where there Is now a resources. These were taken advantage or 
great canal with abundant waterpower, and with good results bo long as the Spaniards 
whore fifty thousand pimple gain a  fair live- eccupledi tho country, but the industry of 
llbood in the paper mills and wire works And mining fell gradually Into decay after they 
woolen and cotton factories at Holyoke. I lost supremacy. A good deal of silver has 
have seen those pasture* become rich and val l ever since been produced, but tyo amount is 
nable farms with a ready sale a t the mills ns nothing compared to what It was before 
close by for all they raise, even to cabbages the time we speak of. The place is well built
and fallen apples. At first the factory workers 
were from near home. “ The Lowell Offering" 
was famed as the literary work of the girls 
fn the mills. Whittier wrote of *' acres of 
girlhood, beauty by the square rod,“' in do- 
ecrlblng them coming out from their work

from a Spanish standpoint. There 1« a great 
deal of sameness In architecture, but it is 
novel and pleasing to one who ha« never seen 
any tiling of the kind before. The cathedral 
is the moat prominent edifice, and the pride 
of tho pe<g>!e. It was built during the last

and thronging the street«, Many a mortgage century, skilled stone-cutters and workmen 
waa lifted off from farms among the hills by having been brought from Spain for that 
the mill-wages of girls who came to their purpose. The carved stonework about the 
tasks frosh as the briar rose« that grew by entrance« 1« admired by travelers; the inter* 
the brown fence in their mother'« garden, ior of the building la unfinished and cornmon- 
and who went back with thfit freshness still place. There is a great ddat-abbut the city 
on their cheeks and. In/the^f souls. Then to remind one of a  «ort of grandeur of other 
came foreigners, mostly (toller and of a lower nnd more prosperous days, w ide drive-ways 
grade, but their life here bettor than they or alamedas lined with Immense poplars and 
aver knew at home. A factory is not a para- cottonwoods, are still kept In a goodly state 
dies; tho clatter of its mechanism Is not the of preservation, showing where generations 
music of the spheres; yet these varied cm- ago, the wealth and chivalry of this Inland 
ploymento are a benefit, full of the promise metropolis took their airing, 
of a still better future. I went to. the West A river runs through the place, and for a 
and found the rich prairie» on the Wabash mile or two up and down the rlvbr every day
■lowly decreasing In. their producto, tho
marketdtotant. the *'«kInning*' process going 

ng the grain growing coubUIu-on, ex linos tint, —  „ ----- „ ..
eats of the »oil, by «endlngito crops far away. 

* I aaw, too. that the farm life was dull and 
poor. This might be partly race and climate,

In the year women may be seen lining tto 
banks, washing out clothes and drying them 
upon the rockfl. It la the public wash-tub 
and natatorium, as St were, and Is Cvery good 
school for the study of Mexican anatomy. The 
city Is supplied with excellent water brought

but there was no variety of occupation, no from a long distance by an aqueduct built of 
scope for genius and «kill. Genius, without «tono so long ago that no one seems to know 
scope for Ito exercise. Is like the hands of the when it was. I t  must have required year« of 
Hindoo fakir, which are strong and swift in labor and a vast expenditure of money, for 
motion before bo clasps them over his head. It was bqllt over an undulating country and 
but wyak and paralysed n ite r being thus the arches that «pace some of the ravines, 
held usolesa and immovable for years. and the long rows of arches In some low

This waa a valuable lesson. I t taught me place« are marvels of masonry. The water Is 
the need of the varied Industry and skill of either dipped up from the ditch along the 
farm, shop and factory. The meeting and Street, or token from two or three central 
mingling of these many life currents, tinged fountain«, which a la li  hours of the day are 
and shaped by each wide mastery of man thronged with water-carriers with earthen 
over nature's fo re«  and materials, Is fa il of jars, who toko the water aronnd to families 
benefit. It Is civilization and culture, wealth for so much a Jar.
of «ml as well as of purse. To tho farmer It ' It la thought tha t the railroads now In 
to Increase of the product of hi« acre«, econo- course, of construction, will revolutionize 
my of exchange, work of hand or brain fot things wonderfnlljr. But this i s  a peculiar

os I could boo they were well received by the 
natives, but among the latter there are old 
fogies who look with disfavor on Innovation«, 
and there are progressive men with modern 
ideas, who hall whatever is for tho advance
ment of the country. I met with many nice 
people—person« of refinement and culture, 
Many were anxious and making efforts to 'ac
quire tho English language. 1 was particu
larly struck with tho enterprise of a  native 
»hoe-maker. He had procured among other 
American appliances of his trade, a Yankee 
»hoe pegging and sewing machine, and was 
working them successfully* He had studied 
the English language by himself bo that ho 
conld read and translate it underetandlngly, 
and besides teaching his children to be in 
dustrious With the awl, hammer and needle, 
he was also teaching them English, and drew 
them up in line tor me to hear them read, 
v*toh  they did, very credltablv^ad, translat
ed what they read Into Spanish. __

The Mayor of the city. 1« Mr. Joan Zubiran, 
n very Intelligent gentleman, who «peaks 
English with Binuicy, having learned It in 
the United States. \ l  11« Jenlurea and swarthy 
complexion betray TiLaiiidian extraction of 
which he U proud. He Is foremost in all 
progressive enterprises, and Is prompt In trie 
settlement of a ll question« aris ng between 
tho native« and foreign born. Ho I* a man 
of liberal views .politically and religiously, 
and keep« tho pretentions of the Romish 
Chnrch within liounds. A few yejvrs ago re
ligious processions were common affairs, but 
were th&y to bo attempted to-day■ he+would 
squelch them with a strong hand. With re
spect to the chnrch ho to a little  more arbi
trary than lie need be. A» an example of 
this I will cite an instance. It to well known 
that during Holy week, the church regards It 

Tto almost a sacrilege to have the bells rung; 
bat on the evening before Good Friday, Mad
ame Peralta, a noted prim a cfonaa, whom the 
Mexicans claim ns their countrywoman, waa 
to enter the city for an engagement. Her 
name was in every one's month for weeks be
fore her coming, and great preparations were 
made for lidr reception. Ob the evening 
above mentioned she promptly arrived, and 
half the town went ont to meet her with a 
band and torchlights, and the Mayor ordered 
the cathedral bell« to be rang, and rung they 
wero to the conateriiution of nil pious and 
superstitious souls,- The bell«, by the way. 
are anything but musical. Some of them are 
cracked, and the largest one lias a hoi« 
through It as big as a man’s head, made by a 
cannon ball many years ago, in one of the 
seiges It sustained.

My slay In Chihuahua was of «lx weeks 
duration. The cold and chilly weather of the 
first week or two gave way to a  balmier a t
mosphere and warmer son. I hesitated 
whether to return to the States or to go fur
ther South; finally a curiosity to eee more of 
the con n try'prevailed, and the morning of 
April l t th  found me on board tho train that 
was to lake me to Santo Rosalia, 120 mile^A 
south, where I was to take a mule train for 
Zacatecas. I had previously made arrange; 
meats mid knew what 1 wo« .to expect. Th6 
train  was crowded with passengers, and we 
reached our destination a t about noon. No 
fare was collected, It being illegal for the 
company to  do bo until tho road should be 
received by the government. Tho village lias 
a population of about 12,000 souls. It is com
posed of one-story adobe houses with the nev
er falling plaxa in-the centre, and this one 
had a  hedge of rose bushes around It In a 
mas« of bloom—the loveliest and most fra 
grant double rose« we ever «aw. I t  did pot 
take long to sortey the town. The weather 
wftB warm and It wan an effort to mo?o around 
much. Here I met a young man from Salem, 
Massachusetts, who was to accompany me on 
the long journey of COO miles, and the only 
American In the party besides myself, aud I 
will call hto name Barton for short. M ght 
came on, and we sought the camp of mule- 
drivers. Wo spread our blankets upon the 
gronnd. but not to sleep. The strange sur
roundings, the tramping of the mule«, the 
snoring of the muleteers, and a cold wind 
tha t sprang up, a ll combined to keep u« wake
ful. Barton groaned all night, for hto bed 
was hard and hi« bone« pointed. Mother 
Earth 1b not very kindly diLher embraces ex 
cepting In the last and final one! Long be
fore daylight, like,the Arabs we silently fold
ed our tent« and stole away—all but the 
tent«, for teat« we' had none. Tho blue eky 
was our roof and tho tw inkling stars looked

Supernataraltom to a  libel on nature; It 
doe* not and cannot exist (except It would 
1,0 In the case of those who insist in teaching 
such an Idea). It makes no difference to ua 
what may be claimed os the author of nature, 
whether It to an infinite and eternal God, as 
an Individual, or whether nature to tho re
sult of great lunate uatnral forces that ex
iBt In connecilon with It; thctovldencea every- 

Youtruniversai extot-where apparent throughout 
enco Is th a tJ t  1« a  perfect work; that no mis 
takes were or are made any where through- 
oat the entire order of thing.*, and hence there 
qnn no contingency or necessity occur re
quiring a super-interference to tried notne 
unlooked for emergency. Nature. In a ll Its 
preparations and plan« of procedure, work« 
out its eternal purposes with Infinite regular
ity and precision.

The ruling teachings of this age aud of 
many long ages previous to this, ha« been 
aud still Is Huperetltloua and supernatural; 
hence the Moseses of the world are born and 
tearnd under these false Idea«, and our laws, 
schools and society a ll over a large portion of 
our world, are filled aud controlled by these 
Ideas, to Ihe almost total exclusion of true 
naturalism . Naturalism to freedom of body 
and soul, equal righto aud privileges to all of 
nature's Inherent supplies, such a« land, air 
and water, and freedom to think, act and 
speak as Independent Individualities, ami tha 
privilege to search and seek after ull tru th  
wherever It may bo found; to throw off the 
shackle* of bondage of every kind that h in
der the acquisition of any natural goodphysically, morally or spirituali^. We should 
nave schoo'___ Bchooto based on this elevating and sav
Ing idea of naturalism. Instead of teaching 
our children that God made them, teach them
th a tth ëy  are the offspring of nature, bom 
Into this life by tho natural______  _______  processes of na
ture. Instruct them as to how nature per
forms its work; instruct them In tho rudi
ments of phrenology, physiology and the laws 
of life nnd iieaUh; Instill Into their mind« 
that all their happiness, both present and fu 
ture. depends entirely npon their own actions

vretlgate the matter. He noticed visitors to 
tho temple carrying away grain every day. 
lie  went into tho garden and found a pile of, 
grain In one corner next to the warehouse 
wail, with a snug roof built over It, An ex
amination showed that there was a small 
hole In tho wall, and that as fast as the g ra in ' 
was removed more fell out and took ito place. 
This was an explanation of the miracle. The 
pious priest waa arrested and confined In a 
police station. The next day a warrant was 
issued In the name of *' Victoria, by tho grace 
of God queen of Great Britton and Ireland, 
empress of India, defender of. the faith," 
etc., os. Murll Das*, charging him, In many 
legal phrase* tha t ho did uot understand,
with taking and appropriating several tona 
of grain purchased for the use of the

and conduct; Instruct them thoroughly lu 
natural philosophy—not an abstract philoso
phy, but a natural and. practical philosophy.
treating on all subjects pertaining to a cor
rect understanding of the beat and most cor
rect human methods for living, either as in
dividuals, singly, or ns associated together as 
famines, societies or nations.

Our girls should »o be educated as to be
come good wives,good mothers and good house
keepers. so that they can take the charge of 
the family home, one of the most Important 
positions ever Instituted on this earth plane. 
If the mother is properly Imbued with a  true 
understanding of life and It* Important sig
nificance, she not only Imparts it to her off
spring by the germinal laws of natal absorp
tion, Gut she trains them up under a healthy 
rational and natural influence tha t Is noble

_______ l ___________ war de
partm ent. The pious priest strenuously de
clared hto Innocence. He was so mud» en
gaged In religious thoughts and often, that 
he did not know to what purposes tha build
ing adjacent to the temple was devoted, lie  
found (he grain, and presumed It fell from 
heaven. I f  there was a  hole In tho wall It 
must havl been made by a rat, and the  rat 
must havowgn directed in Its movements by 
one of the deities Worshiped in his temple. 
Though not acquiHuted with the mysteries of 
the common tow, nbsdeclared the grain be
came his “ by the act of-God."

An obstinate magistrate fined the devout 
priest, and threatened to keep him In prison 
till the cost of the suit and the value of the 
grain were paid Id full. 11» »rated tha t hto 
Hovecfdgu was not the " defe tutor " of a ll the 
faiths tha t prevailed throughout her vast do
minions. Bho only attempted to defend one 
faith. She, like moit of her subjects In Great 
Britain, believed lu certain miracles. It 1» 
true that the common tow acknowledged that 
certain thing* occurred " by the act of God." 
but the deity referred to was not one of the 
large number worshiped by the natives of 
India. Tho plona priest was Indignant a t 
the decision, which ho Insisted was unjnst 
and one-sided. He threatens to appeal from 
court to court till the m atter is taken before 
the privy council. Ills followers are a ll .of 
the «amo way of thinking. They complain, 
like the grangers of this country, of " unjust 
discrimination.” They Insist tha t all classes 
of religionist« are entitled to their miracle«, 
and that any jwrson should enjoy immunity 
if he can «how that any affair chArgefi on 
him was capable of being explained a* an 
act of any god. The case 1* an iii teres Hug 
oue in many respects. From our' standpoint 
the priest was clearly guilty of “ feloniously 
appropriating goods and converting them to 
his ows use.” The devout Hindus, however, 
looltupon the affair very differently. Our 
raven l* their rat, and our Elijah to their 
Murll Das«.—Chicago Time*.

aud Inspiring for ths greatest good. 
Our boys rik___„.jould be educated In some special

business direction, but above all, how to be 
good husbands and fathers, and how to m an
age the family homp for the greatest good 
and comfort to a ll within the homo circle, as 
well aa to exercise ik genial Influence over 
society around. OnrchHJren, both tbo boya 
and girls, want tostndyH he rudiments of a 
pure political nnd social economy, and above 
all, the eoclal and m arital question, from the 
highest standpoint of natural progress. W e 
muHt ex p ec t'a ll great Improvements upon 
man1« general condllloii lo b* fouQtt anti 
practicallv brought out in  the nursery. Here 
1« where we want to operate and must operate 
to successfully bring about higher condition* 
of progress In human society. Reformer« nnd 
advanced minds have a grept work before 
them, to bring aboat n natural reform which 
Includes the reconstruction of our national, 
State and social laws, which are to-day large
ly ou the superstitious and supernatural 
plane, and not In harmony with man'sdrigti- 
est interest*. - -  /

"With onr educational system and our na
tio n a l and social laws properly reconstructed 
so us to agree atnl harmonize w ith  trap nat
uralism, tne coming generations will be born 
better, reared and cared for better, and* will 
make a much better society of men and wora-

Clinscd by Phantom  Ships.
Dorson Sleeves, the first mate and only sur

vivor of the British brig G. F. Sherwood, 
which was wrecked off tho Delaware Capes, 
tolls a thrilling  »tmy^Uiuriniffertngs he en 
dured betors^htojescue by the bark Rafael 
Fomar, which took him to New York. IIo.wsb 
lying in the bottom of a email boat knocking 
about fu a high sea when found, and after 
about three hours’ maneuvering a rope was 
thrown to him and he was hauled oh board.
lie  was partially blind from the long expos
ure, and immediai

whatever gift of power or character hla child- country, and It will take a long time to work 
ren may possess, Instant and constant call any change. My friend V. thinks that the 
for a variety of labor, and all the while the rallroadB will do moro^harm than  good. He 
tide oflnventive genius poising through the complains that formerly servant« w erecon- 
aerene quiet of hto life In the fields, saving tent with a pittance, but now they are either 
It from narrowness or stagnation, that he may pm atta luable  or want twice the wage« they 
the more enjoy nature's beauty and th e  bet- 1 had before; but when you consider that tor
tor make her fore«« serve him; We cannot merly thoy were glad to get 26 cento per day, 
have the beat farming until we have the beet one can «ee how much Mr. V. has to complain 
manufacturing, In varied form* and mate- of. For the Ufa of me I do not eoe how tho 
rials, near the farm, each an Indispensable I poor people keep eool and body together, for 
bolp to  the growth and perfectness of the although w ag »  may be a  little bettor than

down upon ns. ,  a
Santa Rosalia is the centre o t quite a fionr- 

lshlng agricultural region. Two river« have 
their confluence there,wnd the eoll which is 
rich can bo easily irrigated. [Cotton in large 
quantities ha« for years been raised there and 
shipped to Qneretora or Mexico by'mule team*- 
Eight of the eleven two-wheeled carts that 
composed onr tra in  were there laden with cot
ton. We understood tha t we were to travel 
much by night, In order to avoid the heat of 
day. which for two or three hundred mile* In 
Northern Mexico Is Intense. Our Journey 
from Chihuahua and the night a t Santa Itoea- 
lia  was onr first day's experience, and here 
wo c o m m e n c e a ^ n ra a U ^ ^ ^  REYD.

Tho* let ua endeavor by all mean* to be 
natural; let us uproot and cast Into the con
suming fire the polsonou* and* obnoxious 
weed* tha t hove boeif bo. long, and are yet, 
growing among our green and struggling 
hop», ere they smother and root out the 
world’s coming harvest. Isaac Cook. 

l l^ O a k 8 t . ,  KatjjdsCRy, Mo.

M lraJe .

A JJnvut Brahmin Prie*t ami Aw Inqeniovt 
ImpoiUian.
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other.
I visited the Booth and paw there the effects 

of having but the one cotton growing Indus
try ; impoverished w ll, dull and degraded la
bor. The new South 1* beginning to change

they were, provisions and the necessaries of. 
life are dear. Clothing of the commonest 
kind is a luxury for the m ass». They ypar
} oat enough for decency, not enough for com- 
ort. During the first part of my stay In Chi

all thin, by the  bnlldlng up of manufacture« huahna, the weather was cold eqoogn for an 
and the varying of farm product*; and the 1 overcoat, besides the ordinary under-clothing 
life of the people to already quickened and of onr more northern clime; end yet the eom- 
uplifted. They4*glD faintly to realixe the mon people were clad only with a ehlrt and 
blessings of a varied Industry, that can only cotton pantaloon*. They moved aroundshiv- 
eome to a  free people, and waa Impossible «ring and mulfied up In striped and varlegat- 
nnder the old regime of slavery. ed blankets.caUed terapti. T b t »erapt(serve«

In my earlier days. In Massachusetts, I taw  I for a  coat, watotooat and overcoat » d  for a
bed a t night. I f  this was the kind of roach 
tha t was twed In New Testament times. It 
waa no difficult thing for the man to do who 
was told to “ arise, take up toy bed and walk." 
lira. V. rays her experience to that the climate 
of Chibuanna to veiy much like that of Dcn-

mosodb of prosperity aud of trouble; and read, 
and heard from my father and others, how 
the first came with protective tariff* and the 
last with free trad«, but the matter did not 
take strong hold on me. 1 saw It as a ques
tion of profit and loss for some rich men. or . -t, -  " f a War an\t* in
an a political party quarrel. I was not a free Ter-1»1“* not winter n orq n lleao

S T * t o » 3 E » S « S t o u m .  . Z

but I onderrateaxkat of economic questions. I on their feet, enffered greatly. In such a 
Wot. Lloyd Garrison and others of the aboH- climate and without provision against the 
U on ia iew h om liS eitly  respected. inclined lung dleea«» are very common. Daring
S  f t S e t B P f o r  th1toyE n g llS  w u S S  lenltD M?50n I ^ Dl nUy <s?i*Tod th®f r i S *  w r e f r »  traders, a n d th  «m o vmu e ot cathedral to w ltae»  the throng there con- 

- »T of pkllanthropy, a prom-1 fWg»ted. and th e! n o ^ n te o u g h ln g o f ' the 
» 3  men—of worshipers, together with tho twittering of 
«reals have I hahdred* of birds that moke their nest* 

butbrok
L of the College

majority etili

among th e  column*, drowned almost every 
other eo®nd- , *

Chihuahua had bat one-newspaper, and 
due to Ihe entorpriee of an Amort

nbllaheda font-page ahoet, i

It wo* for Innate for the ancient miracle- 
workers that thalr acts were performed tong 
before the order of detectives waa established 
and newspaper reporters became common. 
They escaped rigid Investigation, and bad

A

‘ 1

thing*, to Bpeak profanely, pretty ranch all 
rnw ay. The genuinen»« of alleged

N atu ratirai I* m.
4 JimrtjJ
, believe ordo, 
i human effort.

S to n a tu re "  
according

IS Uw Xdllor Ol u* ILHLiJo-
To bo natural in all we sa; 

to the hliihest a ttainm ent ol 
Naturalism implies: “ Accor 
To do and act, to think and ■' _ _
to nature’s Implied laws and-.fto111411'^ '  to 
naturalism; to a c t  «peak, think or do other- 
wise, to either wfllfnl »r SmpUed Ignorance 
Sound reason In gjglvM u* the true verdict a* 
to the reanita oFeither condition carried out. 
The nearer we live a  natural life, and are 
able to conform to the true law* of our ex
istence, the better and more complete will be 
our real enjoyments. Good natural common 
sense will decide a t once tha t to live a true 
natural life, we must understand the natural 
law* tha t enter into the composition of onr 
Individual being and surroundings; bo t bow 
are we to learn and understand the simple, 
yet reaFtowe that govern, or should govern, 
our laws and actions? How are  w* Ip under
stand what true naturalism  le when the 
world to so full of the teaching* of snpem at- 
nrallem? All such teachings are not In  har
mony with nature, mtolead the human fam-
By, and prevent their perception of the 
higher and "more promising demands ana
privileges of nature.  ̂ . . .

The money «pent ou churches and fpr m is
sionary purposes, trac t societies and Bible 
societies, together w ith the Immense amount 
of labor expended In carrying out the differ
ent sectarian church plane for converting 
the world to the Christian religion and dog
ma«, if It had been applied to the study and 
understanding of true naturalism as relating 
to the proper education of the 
Introduction of 
and the tc itttu t

i l l  S f l  ¿¿d  Uo

their own way. —  
miracles must in pur tim e be subjected to 
severe test«, like other things, and It to not 
strange tha t many of them are pronounced 
impositions. A case In point lately occurred 
in  India. A very devout Brahmin p rl» t , 
named Morli Daw, occupied with hto follow
ers a Hindu temple near a town in the Pun
jab. He became noted not only for bis piety 
but for his good works. For many ye«« he 
lived on the food tha t was brought to the 
temple by devout visitors to the ehrlne, but 
about the commencement of the present year 
m atters changed- I t  was the priest tha t fed 
tha visitors. Not only did he give them a 
substantial meal, but he allowed them to 
carry away a  bag or basket full of grain to 
subsist on at home. Hto temple became the 
most popular one In all tha t part of India. 
I t  waa thronged a ll day and often all night. 
The poor came to i t  from many mile's around. 
When they thanked the plom priest for hto 
bounty, he informed them tha t their g ra ti
tude waa due to one of the numerous god» 
whose Image* were eet up iu hto temple. The 
supply of food of which they partook was 
furnished miraculously, xnd for tbto divine 
favor they must re turn  thanks. He assured
them that every night a supply of choice 
-rain waa depoeltod fn oneeorner of the gar- Jen of the temple, and tha t It would oontlnne 

as long as they reel tod their prayers and re
mained etrong In the faith. I t  to hardly nec
essary to stale tha t there was a  revival In 
tha t eectlon of-conn try, and tha t the fame of 
the pious priw t spread far and wide.

Sacred and profane history are generally 
being made a t th e  same time. I i  wee so n 
this instance. Adjoining the garden of the 
temple and forming a  pa rt of the wall was a 
warehouse erected for the benefit of the lm-

« o ft
would b t  a  '

___________tely after being rescued be
came unconscious, remaining ho for several 
hoars. ~

Sleeve* had jnst succeeded in removing a 
pair of heavy sea boots, which he felt would 
drag him down, when the wreck gave a torch 
and sank far beneath him. lie was sucked 
under the boiling waters, but In a moment 
found himself a t the surface again. With 
great difficulty no made, his way toward a 
small spar near by; and as he adzed It three 
other men threw themaelTes upon the friend
ly drift, which was barely heavy enough to 
keep them op. The other survivors were Er
nest Robinson, a young nephew of the cap
tain; Michael McG11very, a  sailor and anoth
er seaman whoso name Is unknown. A boat 
was discovered bottom upward drjftlng to
ward the men. By struggling they propelled 
the spar toward the boat, bat the effort was 
loo mnch for the lad Roblpson, who relaxed 
his hold In despair and Bank out pi sight. 
There were now but three left of tho ten per
sons who had been oa the brig. They reach
ed the capsized boat in a state of shier ex
haustion, and with a desperate effort succeed
ed In righting  It. though Sleeves and McGU- 
very found that the thiirt sailor had disap
peared, During the -fbor ifiours which had 
elapsed since the cargo shifted these two men 
experienced untold suffering, which had been 
rendered still more poignant by the sight of 
eight poor sonto swept to their last account. 
McG livery was the mors exhausted of tho two 
and e a r j ju n tb e  evening, aftor a painful ex-

ErlencsT irine  boat, he, too, succumbed to 
i trial* and was swept overboard.
During tho whole night Stoeves clung to 

tho spar which hud bsen lashed to the boat. 
When moralug came there was still no sail 
lu sight. The solo survivor of llie Sherwood 
now beghn to lose hla senses. I t  seemed to 
him daring the morning tha t vowels were 
approaching him from alt directions. 11« saw 
sailing craft, tugs, and large steamers. He 
would wildly hail each one of the phantom 
vessels, and would see It approach to within 
a short distance of him, only to disappear u  
suddenly as It had appeared. At abont noon 
he became somewhat blind, and It seemed to 
him that i t  was n igh t again. Ship after ship 
appeared, and he hailed them In vain until a. 
sailing vessel presented fits! Its starboard and 
then it« port bow. I t «em sd  to maneuver 
about ibis way for hours la  the gloom before 
him, and tbB man fancied tha t it. like the 
others, was about to disappear. At last he 
saw a rope dangling before his qyes. He
g rasped for this, expecting i t  to elude his 

and. but to bis surprise he found hi* fingers 
dosing  around It. He passed the rope around 
under his arm and, made It fast. Above him 
he heard men's rolces, and he felt himself 
being hauled op from the boat* Friendly 
hands seized him, and then he sank down and 
lost consciousness on the deck of the Rafael 
Pomar, after being thirty-six hours fn the 
n U r .  He waa picked up In latitude 88 deg. 
6 min. and longtitude 67 deg. 46 min.

fon nf S r o ^ r  studT « /T o u r  r o W  perla I com m issariat of India . I t  w m  used

n r i n g ^ e r r a l n  «tored ’there, found i t  seve- 
ra l tons short. He suspected the custodian.
bnt « Î S

Many anim als have a  not unseemly dislike 
to the presence of tbs corps» of tbelr own 
kind. Live ho rs«  and cows will frequently 
manifest a  strong distaste for the presence 
of dead h o rs»  and cows. The fefeling seems 
to be shared by herring, and account« for the 
fact tha t they, without any apparent reason, 
sometimes desert their annual haunts for 
years together. When nets break or are lost, 
owing either to their being the wrong sort.
which cannot be palled In if they get too

“■Ht' " ~ ~  - - -  - -  i j u g «full of fish, or to bad weather, an immense 
quantity of dead herrings are left In the 
water, and the place ts shunned by herring 
for a  tong time.________________  j

l i o n  fo rd 's  A cld 'D Jrsepkate. |
F ob O r r a w o v x b  P rofession  s i. Me n ,

Dr. C a ia . T . MITCu ell , C anandaigua, N. Y , 
ray s ; - 1 th in k  It a  g rand  resto rer of b ra in
foros or nervous 4
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PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,
" l id M /.W o r t u  Ol. B « t  HBWMill) m o « ! /  

I *¥»!■ u«-l *• Dr. / ,  C. SalUw. WouAira.'Vt.
‘'K ldr../.W ort »■ •1«'»/« M U W .”
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u*k far iK ui.riiln-hi-'i 1 u» «j»d rrm»t. ! >« ya«»rH 
aulirmi 1 1 .  Int t nr ■»■ f » Ul I'd 1 ,t w .1 W«at« Ufa »tea
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k tr f i r l if ra n «  l*i»l bttotrr. b in  ukkrttk  
ta rn  RiiMrir» r i r r i i r n i  w ind r.« rt« ro  ta r  
,H i« ,ln ,  « « irr , r k u d  »nc-t,.* r,» «nodak« 
«od « u t  T i l t  > t  1. -»* ««d t w t r a l i n  u i
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at once In one dining room. They are well 
fed. clean and healthy, and rather jolly. They 
get «mall wage«, but what they do getihey  
wave, in which respect American factory girls 
might well follow their example.

Ktuï the Snouseholtt
BY BESTER  M. POOLE.

| »STÜCKS«. M. J.) T « E

‘ O N L Y  A  W O M A N  l ”
Only m woman, »hrlvrled ami old,
Tlie prey of tho winds and the prey or the «Id, 

Cbteka that are shrunken,
Kje* that are sunken,

Ujie that were never n'rrtiolrt.
Only b Woman, forwaken and poor,
Asking iui uiiruinMlie hroDiepurcIi door.
Burk to the organ! roil upon foil 
The wave« of lie rnu*lc go over the uhiI!

Silk* rustle part her,
Thicker and faster: t 

The great tie II evade* it* toll.
Fain would rti*enter, bui-wql for the poor 
Swlugelli wide open thl* bronw church door.
Only b woman, wailing alone,
Idly cold on sui ico-cold tbrorie.

What do they rare for her,
Mumbling a prayer for her, 

diving not bread liut a »tone.
Under uold In«* their haughty heart* Iwat, 
Mocking the woe* of their klu In the itreet,
only a woman! In far-oiT day»
HopecarroJed to her happiest ¡aye;

Somelmly infwMtd her,
Somebody k l reed her,

Somebody crowned her with praise.
So me body fired up the battle* of life,
Strong for her sake who won tiiollii-r or wife.
Somebody lie» with a Ire*# of her lulr 
Light on hU h«wt where the death-shadows are; 

Somebody wall* for her, 
opening Hie gate* for her,

(living delight lordestrtklr. 
fhdj a woniBii—novermure poor—
Prad In the snownl the bronze church door,

—.1 ugm
At this period when the election of n chief 

magletrpte 1* near at hand, the qiicHtiou of 
moral« or want of raoralH in a candidate 1« 
now before the public. It i* astonishing to 
ace how *■ grave and roverepd Selgniora ” lose 
all r.eepect for the ordinary virtue«, when 
party question« are at issue. We are told 
that “ the pumtuount Issue of this campaign 
la poillical rather than moral." ami that a 
man " tnay he a private ruprohat-, and y,*t lm 
a paragon of public excellence."

The future of a country or even of a party, 
which has uo higher standard. It takes no 
seer to foretell. As surely as there are day 
and night, euturner aud winter, right and 
wrong, ho surely are decay and dissolution 
the portion of that party which places expe
diency before principle. It Is as changeless 
a« any law of mat hematics. - It is a debased 
sentiment which allows a shadow of a ques
tion upon a point «o vital.

The public has a right to demand that any 
man placed before tne nation In an official 
character of importance, influence and pow
er. «halt have a life pnre aud clean a« the 
dayllgld. The drunkard and the libertine 
should be relegated to a fitting obscurity. 
And certainly when a man is nominated for 
the Presidency who is charged with an un
forgivable sin against womanhood. H be- 
hooves all women to utter their solemn pro
test In all fitting time* and place». Ah Mr«. 
Livermore haa well said:

■* Let ns remember that there Is no eex In 
guilt. Those vices which man condemn iu 
women, and for which they relegate them to 
obscurity, and subject them to ostracism, are 
not to be condoned by women when men are 
guilty of them. Social impurity taint« the
whole being, and uutones and depraves the 
Intellectual character, a« ail of us know who 
have worked among the fallen, of our own 
sex. After twelve years of service ou a Board 
of Directors of a Magdalen aHyluru, there is 
left lu my mind an abiding conviction that 
no.vice ho damages not only the physical and 
moral, hut the mental nature, as that of li
centiousness. /

■" Womep.areTiot more the victims of man's 
drunkenness than of Ids consuming lusl. A 
liquor seller i» not a greater foe to the hap
piness of woman, or of the community, than 
Is au habitual libertine. Drunkenness aud 
licentiousness are twin evils, and the de
bauchee Is usually addicted to both vices."

Wo cannot afford to aee a nmn Installed In 
the While House whom we «hould not wish 
to associate with our daughters, and whose 
acquaintance with woman has been only to 
degrade himself and ruin her. Nor will this 
be possible If we unit« In demanding that 
such a wrong shall not be perpetrated.

CUPP»NOS ABOUT WOMES.
The Oxford University of Mississippi. Is 

free to wotpea from alt States. The Chancel
lor, GeneraPStewart, hop« to have at least 
forty or flfty wdmeu student« enter ai^the 
fall session. Board can be obtained at $10 
per mouth, or evcin leu .

Women’s clubs 
throughout 1 

l several/Jad
Art club, and hven Cairo has a clob and a

ibrary.
Mrs. J. R, Palmer of Utlea, earns 17,000 to 

13,000 a year a« a stenographer. Another 
stenographer oat of a|(amfly of three broth
er» aud a father, who hre all engaged In the 
B&nie avi ittoa, Is earning a» much as eith
er of them.

The Women's National League, Mrs, Char
lotte Smith of Washington, President, are 
preparing the report oa female Jmlusirte* 
tor the Senate Committee on Education and 
Labor. They have seat printed circulars to 
every part of tho country. The circulars con
tain Ajuestlozu to be answered by those re
ceiving them. The inquiries include the kind 
of work, w ag«, etc., of girls and women em
ployed, whether the employment of fem al«  
Is Increasing or decreasing in a given com
munity, wbat new industries have been open
ed to women within live years, how the pro 
duct of the women's work compares with that 
of men, also how the pay of the two sex «  corn- 
par«, and bow many female persons over 
fifteen years of age are employed In wage 
work. She find» that there are 125,000 bread- 
winning women in New York City, and of 
these 83,000 are now out of employment. 30,- 
GOO are dwUtate. Twenty thousand girja 
drop from ihe working ranks into evil llvee 

They go mostly from the class 
and sal «women.

The Monastery of tho Dominican nuns at 
Newark, N. J„ 1« the only oue of It* kind lit 
the United States. After appropriate services 
ou the 22nduf April, by Bishop Wlgger. cvery 
visitor"having withdrawn from the cloister, 
tho door in the wall dividing the cloistered 
part from the public chapel and reception 
room was dosed with twrf locks. One key is 
retained by Bishop Wlgger or Ills representa
tive, and the other by Mother Mary Johor, the 
superior, ami no person can, therefore, enter 
or depart front the cloister uni«« the haldpr 
of each key is present to, open the door. All 
communication with the nuns must he held 
through double Iron gratings. *u-t eighteen 
inches apart in tha solid wall, and the wire 
netting« over thegrales will not admit a lead 
pencil. Two nun« must be present at every 
interview with an outsider. The mms wear 
white robes and black veils.

A girl not yet seventeen, Ml«s Kosstter, of 
West Philadelphia, 1« at the head of women 
silk cuHtirlsto in the United States- She lias 
written » pamphlet on silk culture, which 1« 
claimed to be authority. She renrs and «ells 
worms, eggs, cocoons nnd reeled silk. She 
has made, meantime, the largest and hand
somest private collection of object« pertain
ing to her occupation In the United States. 
Silk culture is a fascinating aud compara
tively new occupation for women and child
ren in-this country. It 1* said that it can be 
made remunerative and can be carried on 
wherever the mulberry tree will grow. Most 
of the cocoons In this country, however, are 
grown by women 1ft Uto South.

■ The widow of the Mexican General Santa 
Anna. 1« now living quietly In her native 
Stale, and seldom intrudes into the outer 
world. Mrs. Simla Anna 1» but forty eight 
years old. Santa Anna was President of 
Mexico three years before she was born. She 
whs plighted to him in her cradle, and mar
ried to him when she waa thirteen. 11« was 
then a military dictator, sleeping <>u his 
«word, beset by constant perl I. invdx months 
ho had Inst his leg and got into a Texas pris
on. For twenty years her life was spent In 
a camp surrounded by the whirl of warfare. 
Her husband .wo« five times President of 
Mekico, and four times military dictator in 
absolute power. Hewn» banished, recalled; 
banished again, and Anally died when with 
his wife Ju exile as a traitor. She has seen 
much “ glory,'’ and has received unlimited 
adulation, hut she hardly ever enjoyed one 
thoroughly peaceful month in her life.

The following lifLySaraliK. Holton In the 
Tndrptndent: \  /

" Great numbers of poatoflteas In England 
are managed by women. I said to one in 
Loudon; 'You manage this a* well hwu man.' 
‘ We are said to do it better,* she replied, * be
cause, people say, we are quicker and more 
patient,* All through Norway and Sweden 
women'« names are often .on the business 
sign«. They are most efficient ip some of the 
Stockholm banks. ' In one iwovjhelol tow» a 
woman Is manager of the State Saving-» 
Bank, I was told often in Sweden that girls 
were preferred In stores, because * they nev
er wont to the tilt to get money to spend in 
drink or on disreputable women.’ Over 150,• 
000 wnmeu are employed in agricultn e, over 
10.000 in mine«and manufactures, over 15,W O 
in medicine, aud two or three score lu law. A 
married woman rightly, as in Switzerland, 
has the same privileges 111 work as if she 
were single, if  ill,'»he hires a ¿tibstilute. 
Two sisters carry ou a goldsmith*» and watch 
maker's trade. Over 20,000 women are en
gaged in the watchmaking trade In Switzer
land, dolng~much of the finest work. Flot- 
slngeii, Wurtemburg, has a brigade of forty- 
two water carriers, belonging to the Are. de-

»wry year 
of shop girls and

Wived th« honorary degree 
B a t«  College. I t  Is believed to be the  
Instance of conferring the degree upon a la
dy by a New England college not exclusive
ly for womeih.

Mme. Adam w ill visit America to stadv its 
institutions and learn what there Is to be. 
learned here, aud will probably publish a  
book of her Imprvslons. The date of her visit 

fixed.U not yet
Reven hundred of the girls employed ae 

■Uk weavers by the firm of Bonnet 4  Co., 
In Lyons, France, live lu the m ill premises. 
“  are a  picture worth seeing. Besides 

. labors thsy ore taught sewing and 
‘ , and their morals are v

i whole «ven  hundred

uurlment. eaçh of the four Nqunds command 
cd by a '-female corporal.' They have a 
ular drill. Most' or the wax matches aro
made by women, A ball of cotton ia wound 
off of two large cylinders, passed several 
times through a pan of melted wax, until 
Rdffictent coating is obtained, then cut, put 
into frame«, dipped into the composition, 
dried and boxed. AH match-making is un
healthy, but greatly improved of Into years. 
In France nearly all the booking clerks at 
railways, and signal clerk«, are women, not 
for the sake of economy, for they are paid 
usually the name a« ttiell and, sometimes 
higher, but because they are temperate and 
can bo trusted.**

“ North Comi tr ie” Superstitions. 

There are many superstitions In England,
especially In the northern part, which have. . .  -  - • ■ ,

. . .  «£»  
mount of awe and superstitious im

not obtained largely In this country. The 
observance of holidays is rogai

■’.Tot

shire the same omens apply to Christinas 
morning.

On Shrove Tuesday the cooking nnd eating 
of pancakes Insures a full larder the coming 
year, and If on the saint» dity the children, 
play almost continuously at battledore and 
shuttlecock the general prosperity of the 
family is hoped to be secured.' Youths and 
maidens play as well, and even adults may 
join in the Innocent amusement on this one 
day of the year.

The superstition that •' It is unlucky to go 
under ct leaning ladder " originated 111 York
shire, «« did also the Idea that " whoever 
reads

One
was walking with a young lady when we 
heard a dog howling In a hot far distant 
kennel.

“ How dismally that munif«!*’ I said,
" Walt a moment and 1 will put a stop to 

it," «aid the fair Lancashire lft*s and bend
ing down she unbuttoned her low walking- 
shoe, and taking U oil «pat In It, then slip
ping it on again we resumed our wnjk, while 

laughed merrily at my aunixemei 
What does that rioV I asked.

( epitaphs losca his memory.’* 
e day In the «uburhs of Manchester I

rded with an
.__ „_________ rtanco

which would eeern childish and absurd to 
most Americans, from whom, as a class, rev 
orenee for old customs seems to be fast fall
ing away.

New-year'e day in the north of England is 
especially favored by theHuperititlous as the 
time when the gods of fate need the most 
propitiation to Insure their smiling indulg
ence for the ynsulog year. It is deemed most 
disastrous to the happln«» of a household to 
have its threshold first crossed un that day 
by nn>' female. A woman Is sure to bring 
death. Aayone having red hair, cro*» eyes, 
bow lega (and there aru.many of these in the 
North!, humped back. Idiocy or any brain 
trouble, brings calamity of some sort, and If 
the'maimed one be a female as well, «be 
bodes, lllnees, death, and perhaps financial 
difficulties. To avert any snch catastrophe, 
boys, in foil possession of all faculties, 
straight-eyed, etrong-limbed, with hair uot 
verging on the “ Titian " In brightness of 
hue, go about, ju.St as the bell tolls the hour, 
of midnight, and rap at the door. It Is con
sidered rank heresy not to let them In. When 
the door U open, they cross the threshold and 
recite the following rhyme*

we’«  comp to wtab jou a Happt New Tear,
A pocket full at mo. ef «ad a otuar lull ot beer.
An ap p le  i d 4  b  pear, s  p la n  t o i  « eiM irr,
For malt! n f of eood a >  for to m  Ow « n a n  m err? 
(iod blew the tnlrtcr of thl» house, Uw ial**ui *1ao, 
Ltkewfaw the UtUe children that 'round the board (o- We com* dm to rou; uou*e to boc or te borrow,
We come, good folk*, to d rtre  * "* J  narrow.

They expect pennlee, which they receive 
*“  quick, jerky bow. and start off — ■*-* S  L ‘“ '«  c * » « r  ?» H l l l ^ ^ t^ , 0r t  |  w U r t q Ä  i « ! ,  b o . : . n d . u , t  ¿ < r  » „ . „

- f o r t h ,  oth er  b o n « «  on  the r ttee t  T b » U K b
boys who go about thus ore called " waits,' 
and are the most heartily welcomed guests 
of the whole year, * A Yorkshire woman of 
considerable-lnteUlgence toid me, with every 
appearance of cretfuiily. of the sudden difath 
of her eon wl*ieh Vas occasioned b j thytH- 
omened entrance -on Now-year'i'tnor&ing of 
a neighbor's girl, who bad rushed Ifi precip1 
irately before'the “ waits," to socomoa aid to 
her dying mother. “ The g irl wasn’t  to 
blame, poor thing,” »be added, with .great 
magnanimity; H she little  thought what sor
row she was pouring on to our boose, but onr 
George Frederick Arthur lay cold In hie cof
fin before the next July came in."

In  acme parts of Lancashire and Llneoln-

she laughed merrily at my amazement.
*' What does that rlo?” I asked.
" Why, don’t you see, he hasn't howled 

since T did it? Any dog will slop at once if 
you but epltTn your shoe."

For Nome reason, or for no reason at all, 
the dog ceased to make day hideous with his 
uncanny noises, at least until we were out 
of Jiearing. •

On Guy Fawkes day. in November, a “ guy” 
is coriHiructed from straw and rag-i. wearing 
a mask face, and is burned in the slreets to 
Insure pleasant dreams to Ihe people of the 
different neighborhoods, while « great exhb 
bltlon of fireworks 1« kept up until Jute, very 
much after the number of our Fourth of July 
celebrations.

lyhoJechapterHof these superstitions might 
be recorded; some of them utterly seiiHeltw, 
others having a slight fonmini Inn in some 
dimly realized scientific fact.—(.'hicayo Cur
rent. ____________________

BOOK BEYlEW iT*
1 All book* under tbit he.vl, are for «a!« *t. or

can be ordered (hruugb, the offleo of thr Hki.k,:'»- Pul u>atieaiCAX. JoemiiL.J

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY'FOR PSYCHI
CAL RESEARCH. Part VI, July, IkHI. London: 
Tiubuer k  Co. Ludgate Hid. Price <5.', cent«.
The content« of till* number are ** follow«:
Third Report of the Literary Committee—A Theo- 

ry of Apparition«. Part I.; 'Second Report of the 
Committee on Haunted Hon«*«, etc.; <■{»»!ng Ad- 
dree* at the Eighth General Meeting, by the Pre»l* 
dent: Fourth R«‘[ort of the Ubrnrj»'oimolUee—A 
Theory of Anparilloa«, J**M H-: Opening Addmw at tho Ninth General Meeting, by Pr»fweor Balfour 
Stewart, F. R. S.; An Account of Some Etperimral« 
In Tbemght-Tmudemiee. by Professor (Hirer J. 
Lodge, |). 8c; An Account of Rome Experiment* io 
MemurrUm. by Edmund Gurney; Diagram» IlluAra- 
tivn of Tliooglit-Tranrtereoce.

A* utual till« number 1« very instructive and Inter- 
«•ting. The fact* presented,*« follow*, with refer
ence to MekaierUm, are rerj »ii.'Ltiwllve:

“ In the second report of the Committee mi Me*- 
merlun, an account waa given of «onto experiment» 
In the production, by me»nierl*ni, of tncml rigidity 
and anavttheelA, undrr caodlllon« width precluded 
the subject from knowing whlc i particular part of 
bln body win subjected to the UM*merle procew. 
The object nf tome cnndlUnn* wm, of rourne, to 
ell mlnate the factor of ex pecta?u j. ] f the ‘ «object * 
know* what part of hi* body t* bring operated on, 
that knowledge may «lone tie -unite enough to pro
duce rigidity and aua*tbeeia In the part: Ju*t as/me 
may aee a eenritive • »object ’ go Into violent ipwin« 
at the touch of a odn, or oo drinking water, which 
be believe* to have been * magnetized,’ even though 
that belief 1* erroneous, (lot If the 'subject* 1« 
■Uruoraat what particular (cut of bh tody baa been 
eelert«! for the purpose, and If rlglillty and amev 
thMla l&tois part rc*ult» from toe Disking of passe« 
over It or from the mere proximity of the operator’« 
band, then the phenomeeou muit be aUribucetl to 
some direct and specific Influence pmedog from the 
mremerizer lo the 'subject.* It tn»y lei remntil»‘rr,| 
thnt toe method adopted w»» to seat the ••ubjeet' In 
front of* tshle, on which Id* too -finger* were ex
tended: while hi* body was covered In font by a 
very thick p-ipec screea. extending far al-ove hi* 
bend, with bole* In It for hi* arm* to pis* to rough. 
In tbl* manner it wi« ii»*y to make It perfectly cer
tain that be mold not see his band*, different, fin
ger*, or coaiMnatlooy of finger*, wrre ibeii mesi'ner- 
Iziel In surcMston, by px«** made wllleeit contact, 
and »oquietly aa b> prevent the ’subject’ from dis
covering. by means of current* of air,, which nf hi* 
digits was being operated un. To make assoran** 
doubly sure, ou» of ouraelce* would nuke similar 
movements over some gtoer fiager or finger* than 
Ukos ou which toe mesroeriier wa* at wirk. The 
experlmeot*, a* no far reported, were rn.ute with 
two ‘subjects,’ and bare rince been repeated with a 
third: and In «very one of lb# ntunwoiw trial* the 
meemerized finger, or fingers proved loeeurtble to 
pain, so far as could judged hy the application 
of very severe teats. In every ca»e. *l*o, when the 
‘»nhject' was told to double up bis fist the mew* 
merW member remalueri «ticking oqt in helpless 
rigidity, and so, for toe first time, mad- Its owner 
aware nf toe abnormal condition into, which it had 
passed. ,

“ It will be obMrved that thla second pbennmenna 
—th* rigidity—l*, as a tost, even more completely 
■aUsfactory then the firat. the iruenslhUlty to-pain. 
For a* regard̂  toe Insenaibillty, though nobody who 
wllneased the .experimeoto was able WriouMy to 
doubt iU gennloenea*. the objection always remain* 
that very extraordinary feaU la .toe endurance of 
pain have been known lo t«e performed without any 
assignable motive. Rut with too rigidity a »tmilar 
objection would have do weight; for though, of 
course, toe rigidity itaelf might be easily simulated, 
the ■ tabled1 bad—as I Jbawt explained-u > qmuiw 
nf knowing which was the right finger or pair of 
fingers to simulate with; and It la clearly out of the 
uueeUoa that a mere guess oo tola point should 
have been unfailingly correct.

“ But though the Lest afforded hy tolling the.' sub
ject’ to double op bis or her fist was thus eviden
tially toe more complete, the tost of lnmsiribilUy to 
capafdeof twing made very convincing on Us own 
account Wbat la wanted to tome mode of infliction 
which a person wipes fiogerwnu la a normal state 
would bo quite unable to endure without flinching, 
tut which at the some lime will leave no painful or 
ua pleasant traces behind, when the finger had been 
demean»»riled and resumed Ite normal enodlllott. 
Fortunately such a mode of Infliction to afforded by 
electricity. The shock nf an Intermittent current can 
be roads strong enough to defy the most hardened 
power» of endurance, while producing do prokmged 
ill effects such aa would follow a «tab or h barn. Ac
cordingly tola tost was adopted Jbr Dr. Myen and 
myself on toe !£th and -Tth April toat 
merrier.was Mr.«, A. Smith, and the subject was 
the young baler, Fred Well* with whom most of 
to* previoo* expert menu bud been made.

* The «me [irrcaotlou* aa before were taken to 
prevent the'»uVJect' from eertng hie fingers, *ad 
thus to preclude the operation of expectancy. The 
rewilt waa entirely satisfactory. By gradually mov- 
I ng-out the regntotlng-tube of an inducttoo-oall, we 
hould mark the. stage at which the pain produced by 
toe current began to peas our own power* of endur
ance, and we could then Immensely Increase It» 
■trecglh. Eleven trials were mart*, the flngw to be 
nuamerried being each time selected by oareelvee; 
and la every caw there waa very marked toe* of 
■eoatbtllty to this finger. Ia tan of there trials the 
particular finger proved iDMMibiatotbaearyatrt—  
eat shock that could be obtain*) from th* appare 
and lo the eleven th to all but the very stroageaL

finger* just to make aure that they remained sensi
tive— showing thvt to* strong current w*z produc
ing an effect lauBuMy to-tow toe normal. J may 
mention that I on« hy accident touched one of the 

'unmntOH*ri*ed finger» with the terminal wire tor 
the fraction of a second, when the current wa»,»t Its 
foil strength; and the violent wince and exclama
tion which rreultod were a pretty aure Index nf what 
was felt.

“Tbira wa» a further point of lm|«rt*nc» In the 
lest four of toe*» trials. Tb» rifeci wa* then pro
duced without any puree alali, the operator merely 
holding hie hand downwards over to» destined 
fiagèr of the‘subject,’ from which toe tig«* of Ids 
own finger* were about two luche» distant. Well*’* 
hand# are tolerably pachydermatous; and It la ex
tremely difficult to believe that, under Uria«, condi
tions, any physical Indication, such a# a very slight 
difference of temperature, could have made him 
aware which of hi* too finger* was uesrat to the 
operator'* bamj"
H. V. HUBBARD’S LEADING NEWSPAPERS riF 

All Kinds, la All Count rie« On The Earth. Coo- 
roopoUian Edition, New Haven, CL: Published 
by the International Newspaper Agency, H. P. 
Hubbard. Proprietor.
A completo work In every respect with reference 

to toe newepaper world. *
ORTHODOXY. INGER80LL Vfl, riRTHriD«»XY 

Tliought* for the |<eot>le, tornagli toe iaepimtioo 
of Sarah A Îtamsdell Chicago: IHM.
TtUe pamphlet presento a few thoughts in refer

ence to Col, ingerwdl and Ortoixloxy, They will, no 
doubt, prova of Interred to some.

Books Received,
GYMNASTICS OP THE VOICE. A System uf Cor

rect Breattilng in Singing nnd Speaking, bawd 
upon physiological tows. By Oskar Guttmann. 
Albany, N. Y.: Eilgar 8. Wrim-r. floth, price, 
tl.^5.

CHICAGO.ML’âiCAJ, COLLEGE, CATALOGUE, for 
IKSI-Ki,

K ID N E Y -W O R T

l'artlal List of Magazine« for September 
Not before Mentioned.

Thk English Illustrated Magazine. (Mac- ; 
millau A; Co.. New York.) lYmienis; “ Sweet 
lV:ta Th- four of ■ ‘oveat Garden; The Wo
men of Chaiirer; Cricket; Krlorte; A Village! 
Story; Greece In 1KSI; An Aotuiuu Night ill 
Orkney; The Armourer's Prentices.

The Phrenological Journal, (Fowler & 
Wells Co,. New York.),Content»: Allnii Pln- 
jterton the Detective; True Religion-) F,dura
tion : Organic Cerebration; Crnninl Affinities 
of Men and Apes; Hint" on Child Training; 
The Mind Cure; Notes; Editorial Iti'iue.

The Sidereal M essengek. (Win. w . Payne. 
Northfleld, Minn.) Contents: Lprge Tele: i 
«copes of.tho World; InvestlRation'of the Itop Î 
«old Meridian Circle at Stra*«l»irg; A Ll*t of , 
Recent Comets; The Great Red Spot on Jupi- ] 
ter; Hook Notice«.

The Hkkalii op Healti^ (M. L. Holbrook, j 
M- D„ New York.) In tirs number will be \ 
found Interesting article« under the follow
ing heads: General Articles; Answer« to 
Oaestion«; Tonics of the Month; Studies in 
Hygiene for Women.

T h e  P a i n t e r . (Cleveland, Ohio.) An Illus
trated monthly magazine devoted to Painting 
and Decoration.
□ T he Pansy. (D. Lhthrup & Cô., Boston,) 
A monthly for yming reader«, edited by the 
popular writer "Jransy ”,

there vrtfe aomsttinre a eurtoos 
five cren, whan the HM»martsa4 fiagar 
subjected to tha full currec'_______ _ rant, Walts aald that be"f55
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Terms of Subscription In Advance.
Om  C opy, one y e a r , ...................$2 .5 0

* ** e  moniAa,................$ 1 .2 5
Uh u  co n n  i  m n .  m a i n  con r u n .

R m m u io ii  ibould'b« made by United State* 
Postal Honey Order, American Express Company’* 
■•Day Order, Registered Letter or Draft on either 
V*« York or Chicago. D o  n o t tn  a n y  com armt 
•Aerie on lo c a l N»JU 

All letten and communications should be ad. 
ineiad, and ail retnitlancea made payable to 
JOHN 0. BUNDY, Cmcioo, I I I  v _
. AdwrlMut B*t<̂  30 rent* per Agate line.

Beading Notice. to remis per line.
Bote red a t the  poslofflcs In Chicago, 111., m  

eeeond d a ss  m atter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Rzlio to -P m osorm csi. J otm ul desina tt to be 

dM ldctly undentood that It can accept no responsi bll~ 
N re a  to the opio Iona expressed by Contributor« and 

-Oirnapotidenta. Free and opeo dlacuaafon within oer- 
tata  tlmlL* la Invitad, and In these drtumatanoe* writers 
t m  alone responsible for the article* to which.their 
name« are attached. *
' Exchange« and Indi ridoni* la a acting from the Re 
un»-PnliZaormcai, Jocutst, art reouealed to dis-
OngniaB between editorial anide* and the eoraraonlce- 
tts e jo f  cifré* porwpondent*.

Anonymotia letters and eommonlcotlonj wit] Dot be 
aaaew l The name and addrem ol the writer are re
tta**) ** a  guarantr of good faith. He Jetted rasnu- 
HHpU cannot be preaerred, neither .will they be re- 
tara ta , imlea* tuffldsiiC postage Is len t with the request.

When newspaper* or magulnee are acni to the 
M r u u ,  containing matter for special attention, the 
sender adii please draw a line around the article to 
Vfckh he desires to call notice.

ClItCAHO, ILL., Batorday, September 18, IBS*.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
S u bscrip tions  no t p a id  in  a d m n e e  

a re  charged a t  the old p rice  o f  $3 .1 5  
p e r  year. To accom m odate those old  
Subscribers w ho th rough  fo rc e  o f  h ab it 
o r  in a b ility , do n o t keep  p a id  0» a d 
vance, the  cred it sy stem  is f o r  the p re s
en t co n tin u ed ; bu t i t  m u s t be d is tin c t
l y  understood  th a t it is w h o lly  as a 
fa v o r  o n  the  p a r t  o f  the  P ub lisher, as 
th e  term s a re  P A Y M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E .

Summer Campaign.

To Eli who are no t  noic end netw had? been 
subscribers, tho Journal will be sent Tirol»« 
weeks, on tria l, for fifty cents. At the ex
piration of the trial subscription tho paper 
will bo stopped unless previously renewed.

The rapid Increase of Interest In Splrltual- 
lAm among the educated, both inside and out
side the various religions denominations, 
makes the need of an nu see lari an, Independ
ent, fearless, candid and high-class paper a 
greater desideratum than ever before. The 
J o u r n a l  will be kept upAothe highest stand
ard possible with tho fa^illttoaof the publish
er and editor, and ho hopes for tho hoartyand 
continuous patronage of the better and more 
Intelligent class of the great public,both with
in  and without the Spiritualist ranks.

l ln lv e r s a l l s m - U n l t iu - tA n ls in -S p l  r i t u a l i s m

Early in the century John Murray, the 
 ̂apostle and pioneer of Unlversallstn In this 
country, was tossed on the beach of LoDg 
bland from a wrecked vessel la which he 
had embarked at Londoo, A farmer near at 
hand foqnd him, and knew him at once as 
tbe man he had seen In b wonderful dream, 
and for whom, prompted by that vision, he 
bad bnllt a chnrch in which tho coming man 
■hoald preach “ the love of God sufficient to 
save all mankind,"

John Mnrray lie knew as the man. and In 
that church started the Univeraallst move- 
nwnt—a light and blessing to many weary 
and waiting eonle. That great movement 
had Its origin In a spiritual vision. It hoa 
done a good and needed work. To-day it has 
a conservative and radical wing, as have 
most religions bodies. . A Universalis! editor 
now Id active Bervlce, thinks hie leading 
doty and aim to be tbe holding and preaerV' 
lug of "the historic faith." to which 
wants no added wealth. He represents the 
conservative Bide. In politics a » Bourbon » 
baa been wittily defined as " a  man who 
learns nothing and forgets nothing." This 
editor may pass for a Unlversallat lionrbon. 
An eloquent and able preacher oi the denom- 
Inatton upholds the good in Its historic faith, 
but pleads for «.more light." He is on tbe 
progressive side.

A few Universal 1st preacher» have been, 
and are, Spiritualists. Rev. Linns Paine, a 
veteran who lately passed away from Friend- 
•hip, Alleghany Co.. N, Y., full of yeard and 
honor, wb» one, Cephas B, Lynn, a well- 
known Spiritualist and an able speaker, has 
lately been licensed as a Universal tat preach
er In New England. Of course they accept 
him, Spiritualism and all, which le to their 
credit. Among them are a fair number of 
Spiritualists, and a good many decidedly op- 
poeed and Ignorant of the subject. Most of 
tbelr clergy Ignore or oppose It; their denom
inational Journals take like gronud, yet there 
Is a  good deal of Interest among their mem. 
been, especially those -Isolated from Uolver 
enlist preaching. As a denomination they 
bold on to the old idea of the Bible as n the 
InfiOUble word of God," yet many of their 
members doubt it, and some of their best 
preachers have left It behind.

Sixty years ago, after Universall«m had 
' ’. the Unitarian movement began In 

ae a mental and motal revolt against 
conception of tbe total depravity

of mao, and the wrath of God. Uolrersallsm 
emphasised the Divine goodne«»; Unitarian- 
lam emphasized the worth and dignity of 
man^wnd hie capacity for endless culture, 
the field for which a good Father had provid
ed. William Ellery Channlng was Its apos
tle and pioneer. Its clergy haro been accom
plished scholars, and have done good service 
in rational Bible criticism, for humane views 
of theology, and for liberal thought. Good 
morale, good manners, liberal and rational 
religion, with more reason than intuition or 
emotion, and therefore a little cold, have In
creased with Unilnrlanlstn. As a denomina
tion they have moved on, and for this should 
have dae credit. In 1832, R. W. Emerson gave 
an address to the students ot the Divinity 
School at Cambridge, which trim «ecu sled ifr- 
hies and creeds and pnt the soul above them. 
In 1837, Theodore Parker preached a great 
sermon on “ The Traneient and Permanent In 
Christianity," at the ordination of Rev. Mr 
Shackelford, Unitarian, at Lexington, Maas., 
and took frank ground against an Infallible 
Bible or a miraculous Jeans. Both these men 
were marked as black sheep, tabooed and per
secuted by most of the Unitarian clergy. Only 
brave John Pierpont (the veteran Spiritual
ist) and three others would exchange pulpits 
with Parker. This year a western Unitarian 
preacher, Rev. Mr. Forbnah of Detroit, gave 
an ablo talk on-historic and modern Unitarl- 
anlsm, In which he said that those famed rfls- 
ooureoe of Emerson and Parker were coruerr- 
stonee of the denomination to-day. The 
Christian Register In . Boston antf Unity in 
Chicago, Unitarian Journals, nrs frankly 
committed in favor of the Bible as a book val
uable bnt not Infallible, and of " tbe man 
Christ Jraus," not the superhuman and mi
raculous Christ.

As to Spiritualism and Bible interpretation, 
they are In the fog, while there are many 
Spiritualists among them. The trgncee and 

Islons of the Testaments puzzle them sore
ly, and they slide over them In a way quite 
absurd to the Spiritualist. There la more 
solid sense, critical Judgment and rational 
light in Dr. Eugene Crowell's two volumes on 
M The Identity of Primitive Christianity, and 
Modern Spiritualism ” than in all the Bible 
criticisms and interpretations of Unitarian 
scholars for the last twenty years.

Truth wins slowly but surely. The able 
and fair Easter Sunday sermon of Rev. Mr. 
Savage of Boston, in which he treats the great 
spiritual movement aa a power in modern 
thought, Dot to be ignored or slighted, Is sig
nificant. It ha* taken the tfhltarlan denom
ination, some forty years to accept Emerson 
and Parker—stones which their chief build
ers then rejected--as corner stones of Unlta- 
rtanism. We will give them twenty years to 
use Spirltaallsm—another rejected atone—as 
one more corner «tone. Larger faith, deeper 
Ineight and Intuition,-and a finer knowledge 
will bring them to this, or they must become 
Atheists and Materialists as must the Unl- 
versnllsta, the Ulckslte Quakers, and alt man
ner of liberal Christians; for they are nil ot 
tho dividing of the paths ami .mast take the 
one to Spiritualism, nr the other to Material
ism.

We give this glimpse of therlse and condi
tion of these twoclasses of religious thinkers, 
aiming to bo just to their merits, while Bug' 
grating their coming dentlny! Meanwhile 
the thoughtful and inspired Spiritualist has 
but to bo strong and steadfast, and to move 
on. r

SEPTEMBER t3, Uf84.
Will the lies then be Lost!

The White Cross Fizzle.

In the past, particularly, bas this question 
been discussed in its length, breadth and 
thickness—the three dimensions of tbe perr 
plexing problem have been eo critically and 
carefully examined by diatlnguiehed rever
ends that, were It not for tho endless play of 
words they have brought in requisition, the 
difficult conundrum would long since hare 
been relegated to the region of the unknow
able.

The scientist will tell you that when Kep
ler was unable to explain by any known 
causes tho paths described by the various 
planets, he resorted to a sapernatura! expla
nation, and he entertained the opinion that 
every planet was gnlded fit Its dally move
ments by eomo presiding angel; but when 
that remarkable personage, Newton, rose In 
the fall majesty of hla intellectual greatness, 
and la place <fftJio “ angelic theory," pre
sented n g r a n d a d  beantlfnl law, then the 
angel of Kepler took Us flight forever from 
thie domain of physics.

But the scientist yet no method of solv
ing tho very abstniHe question: “ Will the 
Heathen be Lost?" Hla microscope, which es
tablished tho presence of bacteria In the lake 
water that we drink; which can with uner 
ring certainty.detect spurious butter and tell 
whether a hair came from a human head or 
the tall of an animal, when brought to bear 
with «crapulous accuracy on tho heathen 
Chinese, does not reveal anything whereby 
one can tell whether they will be allowed to 
enter the same golden portal that lead« to 
the region of bliss, through whicb Rev. D.
L. Moody, Dr. Talmage and tbe Saltation 
Army wifi probably enter, or will bo compel
led to take the "basement" ronte, to life, 
liberty and tbe pursuit of happiness, the 
same as In our large cities here.

The telescope pointed heavenwnrd, can tell 
something of tbe nature of the sna, moon 
and planets, but through It no one over dis
covered a person sporting among the rings 
of Saturn, drinking from the " milky way." 
talking with that Jolly old “ man lit the 
moon," or riding sportively on the tall of a 
comet. The telescope, then, is Inadequate to 
answer the mysterious question, as It has up 
to the present time railed to deject the pres
ence of a human being anywbere in the hea
vens. Questions that baffle the skill of ^pr 
eminent scientists, however, will readily bo 
answered by any simple-minded chnrch mem
ber, as If his answer forever settled the-ques- 
lion la dispute and established a certain fixed 
statue between God and hie children. Tho 
Religious Herald comes serenely to the res
cue, and os easily as a young robin can open 
Its mouth to receive tho proffered worm, it 
solves the question under consideration as 
follows:

Blander and Bologna Maosage. 1

" The work liy which these heaUieo are Judged, 
are all works of mercy sod humanity such sa nature 
nix! conscteace teach, ttonxwer, UitMiureliun 1 When 
m w  we theeanliuncured  and fed litre, or thirsty 
and gave Hire drink,1 could not 1« truly asked by 
lhi.se who have heard tbe gospri, for that rxurnwly 
•*£} '¿*1 * a * l'o f  « M  wnUf given to a disciple of 
th ris l  for 111* nice, shAlI not 'lore I [a reward.' And 
¡“ i *  » m e  of three heathen, the  Lord himrelf 
J f f*  they shall go Id to life eternal; they shall Inherit 
Ihe kingdom prepared from before tho foundation of 
the world- Three who are to be numbered among 
the Messed, certainly hold s  chance Id taU  life. The 
some truth the Bishop finds taught Id other parts of
,Uu i ^ W TwhLnw.nL Holy Scriptures'pis nly assert that many of the heathen will be eter
nally saved, even though they never heard of Christ" 

This, of courae, 1 » the

Advices from Lake Pleasant to the J o u r 
n a l , affirm Ihe failure of the attempted 
"Convention" engineered by the veteran 
victim!*^, Snele-Webs ter-Willis Fletcher, as
sisted by her young consort, the dudlsh 
Willie,
^  On Friday, the opening day of the widely 
advertised performance,only about twenty- 
five visitors reached the grounds to partici
pate, In the afternoon Mrs. Isabella Beecher 
-Hooker lectured to less than two hundred 
listener«, and In the evening, Sosle-the-Syren 
did her martyr act to an audience or nearly 
the same number. About one hundred at-

go-as-ytfu-pJeage 
method of determining tbe eternal destiny 
of tbe heathen, as th|fre-Are hundreds of 
sects that derive tbolr source of information 
from the flame book, each of which puts an 
entirely different' construction on Us vari-

That perfect concord does not always 
ist In prominent Spiritualist societies Is a 
well known fact, Tho discord, however, that 
sometimes unhappily prevails therein, may 
”  designated as qnluyjerfect harmony when 
brought in comparison with the internecine 
war that often exists among the members of 
an aristocratic chnrch.

AmoDg tho members of Christian sects In 
their various controversies, a malignant spir
it is often manifested that is painful to be
hold, as Illustrated In a Baptist congregation 
at Patterson, N. J. From tbe account given 
of the fracas, we learn that a meeting of 
ihe members of the m ill* Street Baptist 
Church was held there to take action in re
gard to the charges made agaliiBt the pastor, 
Rev. Ocorge Gnlrey. by Mrs. Bradbury, of 
slander and hanging a bologna sausage to 
the door-knob of the front door of her resi
dence. Tho meeting was a most dleorderly 
one, the members being divided Into two fac
tions. Both sections became Intensely ex
cited, and tbe noisa they mode In the chnrch 
could be heard a block away. The members 
jumped around on tho seats and called each 
other liars and hypocrites. Great excitement 
prevailed, and tho police had to be sent for to 
prevent a fight. During the excitement a 
member fainted and fell to tbe floor, creating 
almost a panic. He was carried oat and laid 
on the grass In front of tbe church. Several 
reporter« were secreted In the church, and on 
being discovered a howl went np from tho 
angry ihob. The scribes were Ignomlnionsly 
ejected without ceremony. The reporters 
then climbed on woodsheds In the rear of the 
chnrch. but were again discovered and the 
windows were closed to keep the racket from 
being heard without. The street la front of 
the chnrch was crowded with people, while 
the church doors were guarded by tho police. 
Mrs, Bradbury’s followers, being unable to 
ottpe with tbs friends of the pastor, left the 
chnrch in disgust and proceeded to the real- 
denceof a member, where an Indignation 
meeting was held. Tho meetings at both tbe 
chnrch and tbe house were prolonged until a 
late hour. After the windows ol the church 
were dosed the beat became so intense that 
several women fainted.

Wherever and nnder whatever dream- 
stances such extraordinary ebullitions of 
anger occur as narrated above, it shows con
clusively that the teachings of Jesas hare 
not taken n very s\rong hold of the hearts of 
those who participated in tho outrageous pro
ceedings; in fuct.it Is highly probable that 
he.never heard of tho Willis Street Baptist 
Church, and when the disgraceful alterca
tion occurred therein, ha' was undoubtedly 
oa a m M on of mercy to some »ad heart that 
knew nothing of religion ns promulgated 
from modem pulplta, aud had never heard 
of the report with reference to "slander and 
hanging a bologna sausage to the door knob of 
the front door of Mrs. Bradbury's residence."
Wo are confident that had the attention of 
Jesus been called to this porcine link dang
ling on the door knqb, he would »Imply have 
suggested that it better be approptiMetfby' 
some half-starved working man, and that the 
disorderly members of this Baptist church, 
be severely spanked and publicly reprimand 
ed by eomo good-natured, honest farmer, 
whose sole religion Is to bo good and do good

GENERAL NOTEN.

Chinese Medical Treatment.

A few statements, >whjch we gather from 
an article In Aoiurc. show» that the Chinese

tended the Saturday symposium. Sunday was------------- . - ~ 1j £ r -

era. and all who entertain Ilk? d 
iiefa, may be classed Itfeome 1
liable biatbene. wl,<™ s,« l------- -------- ---------- ----- -- „

,m iM  »Hb I dlow j care« .re  «.tributai Mnp0„ctore.

er, a a d . b o  .n l* U ,„ l l b / $ Ä ' £ I
efe .Dey be el«™e Itteerae r7eep«t» „  O b lo *  p b i S e X .  t o T .u Î Î  dfeeeï« 2

Hable heathens, whoso system of worship | Imbecility, fits, cholera, etc. Very eiUaor-

to be the grand exhibition day, and for this, 
Willie, the Witch'« tender, was placarded a» 
Hie leading performer, with Isabella Beecher 
Hooker and others for padding. Leas than 
three hundred wltnrased the show. Thus 
ended In a mo t ridiculous fizzle the scheme 
of a few adventurers to get a grip upon the 
public. Dr. J. R. Buchanan, Mrs. Imcgene 
False, J. K. Applebee and J. Clegg Wright 
declined to serve as speakers for the White 
Cro« crew, and Mr*. Hooker was.the only re
spectable person, so far as the Jo u r n a l  Is , 
up to this time, informed, who took part In 
the funereal farce. A majority of those at
tending the three day's exhibition, had no ' 
sympathy with It, but being on the ground, 
gratified their.cariosity.

Tbe whole affair, together with its mani
pulator!!, la too Insignificant for mention, 
and Is only noticed In the Journal to correct 
Tarnished reports that may appear In the 
Boston organ of the F- F. F.’e.

M. Fas tear sacks up the liquid containing 
the microbes of rabies through a glass tube 
to lnocntate tbe unfortunate animals who die 
from hydrophobia a few boors after the poison 
la Injected Into their velna. Tble he (a able 
to do with perfect safety, for the rabid virus 
Id only dangerous when conveyed into the- 
system through inoculation. The eclentlat 
U not yet certain as to whether artificial In
oculation applied to a subject who has a] 
ready been bitten by a  mad dog would pre
vent the appearance of aymptanuof hydro- 

a. Thlz is practically th* mo 
tant point to bo discovered.

noet impor-

they are finally redeemed, permitted to enter bow o f  each arm. If the ntinctnr« »n u n  
the spiritual renlmB, there need be no alarm blood there is no danger, buUf no blood an- 
manifested with reference to tbe ultimate pears the case Is r e g a ? ^  m Vera Bu
salvation of every ***lled pngan in the before abandoning the sufferer7pfnclurc Si 

* the abdomen is tried. Seizing a handful of
In the estimation of thb editor of the Religi- Ihe operator drives the needle right 

owi Herald, Confadus^nddha and all theem- lhr°a«h H. and then.dravre tt backward' and 
lnent sages of olden tithe must be-classed as forw»'d * f«w times. If the jiatient mani- 
hcathens, RotwithstandingJhey were among *e8t8 *°Jf wnae of pain, or If any blood la 
tho moat brilliant Intellectual lights the draWfl. a P°nltlce of eggs and bndtwheat- 
world baa over seen, and the influence they ai,nr *PP*H<* over the puncture, and recov- 
exerted while on earth and th^ lofty teach-1 Bry ia rflgarded as a]most-certain; but If no 
Inge which they promulgated survive. P11*0 18 ,eU RIld ™ blood flows the case la de- 
and have a wider inflcenc* In Yhe world ctired hopeless, and the sufferer la left to die 
than the CbrlatJan/feible. Tbe case Is also quoted of a young Chinese

A more important question than the one s t I " i ?  "0* ftttJM5ked with
the head of this article would be: " Who are ^  «trem itlra became cold, and
the heathen?" Reaijj, it reqnlrw no very ThThsih! “ ,lI*h ? lD& rDJ,DD|U*
gTeat amount of intellectual acumen 7o * h° ^  ca!,ttd ,n ” m‘
answer that question. ‘ MonopouS com I n« ^ l o  the pit o t|
science!®«speculators,men who horde wealth ifw il»1 a Ie to^ e ry  dark blood
merely to «attsfy some selfish passion- th o se  h® then punctured the calf, the
who claim to poLras reRg^n a K “-; £ 2  ^  bremfla. and the forehead of the sufferer
lice its teachings; all intolerant ministers of S r X f l s  n ¡¡¡re**
the goepef who differ with each other on doc- d *  lnstainten»U'». Rnd la
trlnal points which they present as d l-1 two rooo,r#r}r complete. The Chinese 
reel from God, and all anthropoid apes and ** th4t*
educated parrots,may he regarded as heathens blood18 1r the poisoned condition which 

re*. ,  K nen“’ Induce« the choleraic symptoms, It becomes
The lUA-af genuine heathens is certainly thick and accumulate« in certain portions of 

very U<ge, and whether they will ultimately I the body. ' A clever sturgeon knows exactly 
be «avedjdepend» altogether oa their Indl- bow to put hta Huger on the particular »pot» 
vidua! efforts, not upon any Bible or creed, «id by skillfully "opening the month of the 
wnen lhe monopolist no longer loves monop- heart," as tbe operation la called, aeta free 
oltos, bnt works ardently to abolish them; the poisoned fluid whieb causes all the mla- 
wben the conscienceless speculator ceases his I chief.

Mrs. Bundy will remain among the White 
Mountains until the last of September.

Mr. Win, Nlcol will answer calls to lectafe. 
Address him at 075 W. Madison St.

Colored Catholic men of Savannah, Ga., 
haro formed a branch of the Catholic Knights 
of America.

Mrs. Dyer, of Boston, a tranco speaker, late
ly addressed the First Society of Splrltnelleta 
of Saratoga Spring«, N. Y.

Lieutenant Darlington thinks the search, 
for the north pole will be continued until It 
is successful.

Frank Bldwell of Windsor, Cnl.. ha« kindly- 
sent #2.G0 for the poor fund. We place it  
whale it will do good, and thank him fo r  the- 
doDEkion,

AsdWqtoof freethinkers at Philadelphia 
recently dli^w ed fills question: '^HasChrlst- 
If lD lty  or Inteutfqir&ace entailed ib B  greatest 
misery on the hont'an race?" f

Rev. Dr. Hicks, the spiritual consoler, con
fident and corpse-legatee of the aasaeaiu Gul- 
toan. haa given np the care of aonls and be
taken himself to tho cultivation of orange» 
in Florida; 7

A son of Henry Ward Beecher, captain of a 
steamboat plying along the Pacific coast, re- 
slflra In Olympia, Ore., and 1» described as a  
weather beaten man, with a sun-browned 
straw h a t |" looking like a mechanic."

Mr. William Nlcol will speak before the 
People's Society of Spiritualists \n Marline's 
Hall, 56 Ada St„ next Sunday evening. 8ub- 
ject: '"‘Tbe Resurrection." Conference and 
medium's meeting at 10:30 a. M.

The Editor-in-chief reached home on Ban- 
day last. Fifteen hundred miles of railroad
ing last week, together with the torrid heat, 
caused him to feel that '.'the»!»  no place 
like home," and ho will novebe "a t home" 
to visitors except on publication day,

A Louisville gentleman calls attention to 
the-fact that negroes rarely take their own 
lives. He says that althongb a great many 
of them are hard np from the day of their 
birth to the day of their death, they seldom 
become melancholy, and It Is only among 
courtesans that enlcldes occnr.

A Spiritualist Convention vrUl be held at 
tho Univeraallst C ĵireb^Weist Burke, Vt„
Septecqbep-^MV'iith and 28 th. Dr. H. P.’ 
Fairfield, Nowbnryport, Mais.; J. D, Style«, 
Weymouth, Mara.; Jennie B. HagaD, East 
Holllston, Mas«.; Mrs. Fanny Davls-Smitb, 
Brandon, Yt„ and Mrs. Sophia K. Durant, Le
banon, N; U., are the speakers engaged.

Christians of all ages have believed In the 
efficacy of falth-rellgious faith—in the cure 
of diseases. The liturgies of all churches 
that have lHnrglra, contain prayers for the 
IfOaltng of the sick. Pious people of every 
creed tell of cures that have been effected 
by prayer and the power of faith. They be
lieve that bodily Infirmities of every conceiv
able kind have been cured, and can be cored, 
by special and direct interposition of Provi
dence in answer to the prayers of the afflic
ted persons themselves or their friend«. The 
belief that " the prayer of faith shall save the 
sick," and that the “ effectual fervent prayer 
of a righteous man (in the healing of dis
ease) avaiteth much," has lived through all 
tho age«, and 1« found now to be almost, If 
not altogethorr as strong and aa general a3 It 
was In the days of tho apostles.

Mr. William Florence, the actor, and Mgr 
Cape!, the famous prelate, have been friends 
for n number of yeare^jH» not known wheth- 
*r a trifling Incident wblib occurred n few 
daye ago has interrupted their friendly rela
tion«. They met on the street here In Chica
go, and, after a general conversation, Flor-

A

s p

.

enee asked Cappi whether ho ever spontan 
ig^Tthe'thei

nefarious tranaactiona; when the wealthy 
usa money for the good of mankind gsherai- 
!y; when tbe church member does right In 
word and deed, and when the minister of tbe 
xoapel cease« to preach error—then they will 
all cease, In some reepocto at len t, to be

The Cairo (OL) iíuHería of Sept. 2nd, say«- 
“ pr. Blade was token seriously Hi yesterday 
afternoon. He was .taken with a vtoì'eniOOU. He was .token with a violent 

at one time, which alarmed those

2 * * ÍJ* f b“‘ iD ®stb«  eaae, each one moiri ISveUm^medtaM affi." í T ^ D o r i ¡ jT ^ b J «
SS ^ ^ uL T ^ ¡ T,daJÜ « i t * * * " * *  r X ^ i T i Äforts, b* must be good and do good. '.Martin, where he haa been R«Mtnf  «¿meet

evenlag’S'ktbd'theatre, intending In case of 
an affirmative reply, to invite him to one of 
his performances. Capel shook his head, 
’ No," said he, " U haa been twenty-four years 

since I attended a theatre, and I cannot con
scientiously bring myself to patronizes place 
where the devil is preached." Mr. Florence 
protested that tbe priest placed a false 
rati ma to on the theatrical profession. "Ah, 
no," replied Capel. with a sad smile, "you 
people are sincere enough; you don’t know 
It, but you preach the devil mil the same.” 

Well, ypur grace," Inquired Florence, with 
great urbanity," which la the worse, preach
ing the devil from the stage without know
ing It, or preaching Cbrhrfcruclfled from tho 
pulpit without believing It?" "Both are- 
reprehensible," replied Mgr. Capel, and bow
ing stiffly he went hla way.

A wide and warm degree of public Interest 
la elicited in Rome Township and neighbor
ing «eelIona, rear Athens. Ohtoi by a super
natural manifestation, aa to gravely Maimed, 
and which, In brief, the residents of the lo
cality Join in relating as follows: Daring the 
present Hummer. Miss Maggie, daughter of
Mr. Samnel Copeland, a worthy citizen of tho
village of New England, filled a pillow-case 
with Bwan.’e down, which pillow the used 
during snbeeqaent confinement with a mal- ■ 
ady which proved total. Shortly after the re
cent death of the young lady, the pillow re
ferred to waa emptied for tbe purpose of 
washing it, and on Its being turneil there 
was discovered oh the inner surface of the 
case a distinct traoery of so ven cro wns (wh Ich 
number oorrosponda with the nnmber of Mr 
Copeland'« family); above these crowns banka 
of beantlfnl ctouda are represented, and atiU

A

above these are clearly delineated groups of 
angels. These figura«, whan held to the ifght 
are raid to glisten like »M .Sfilare t h « i l ¿  

optala remarkable phenomenon, Mir. **^ U o V .- re r id rn ra ~ h £  

— s ......... ....



The He». A. A. Thayer, a U n h eru llt 
SolTea the Dark Mystery.

So long sfl the Bible Is clothed In its pres
ent language, so long will every generation 
require an extended commentary on the 
doubtful matter of Samson's three hundred 
foxes. The record may be found in the book 
of Judges, xv, 4,6. As an exhibition of mir
aculous power the exploit belongs to the&amu 
class os the account of Jonah In the Osh's 
belly apd the ten leagues of Egypt. One feels 
humiliated in attributing such events to the 
direct interposition o r higher power. They 
ac\ * h®trae real miracles. They

would have been Worthy of itich anthropo
morphic gods as they ha-J In nnclent Greece 
and Horae. JJtTTWie Intelligence of an en* 
DK^tened Christian rebels against the thought 
that the Supreme Creator would condescend 

“ •* parts which onr English versions 
attribute to him in these particular Instance«.

In his valuable preface to bis translation 
of the hew Testament, Dr, Hanson tells us 
that more than 1,7(0 MBS. extant contain 
160,000 variations from each.other. An equal 
number of SIS9. of the Old Testametit. in the 
due ratio of chapters, would contain &34SJXK) 
differences from each other. Well, among 
the variations known to'exlst in the Old Tes
tament MBS. is tills affair about the foxes. 
More than a hundred years ago. the very 
learned Dr. Beni. Kenaicolt had access to 
more than COO Hebrew MSS. The Hebrew 
word fo r“ foxes” and the word “ handful* " 
or sheaves of grain are alike, except in one 
small letter, the smallest but one in the He
brew alphabet. And Dr. Kennlcotl says that 

. seven of the ancient MSS. contain the wbrd 
which means sheaves of grain. Moreover, he 
tell» ub that this little letter Is ” inserted or 
omitted elsewhere almost at pleasure." Now 
the probability that the seven MSS. were cor
rect, hud the five hundred and ninety-three 
contained an error, does not depend wholly 
on the ratio of numbers. It Is even more de
pendent npoo the matter of dates. An error 
once Inserted, copyists would naturally per
petuate It. And hence the seven might be 
correct and the five hundred and ninety-three, 
erroneous. Dr. Kennlcott’s variations amount
ed to tblrty-two volumes of folio manuscript. 
JUth this vast number of known variations 
In the different copies of the Old Testament.
1b It not more reputable to reason and loyal 
to the Bible, to suppose an error through the 
copyists, than to suppose that theevent trans
pired In the grotesque manner of the English 
record?

But we have very strong critical proof la 
the text that Sampson had nothing to do 
with foxes when he burnt up the grain-field« 
of the Philistines. About all the commen
taries within my reach assume that these 
animals were tied together.. There'Is no 
word for tying In the snored text. The En
glish has as strong a rendering as the origi
nal will bear. *’ And ho turned tall to tall." 
And 1 submit that if the event transpired ac
cording to common belief, then the use of 
the word "turned"and the omission of the 
word “ tied" are both unnatural and Improb
able. In the use of animals for the ostenid- 
ble purpose and In the manner supposed, the 
tying becomes of the first Importance, and 
would be a most natural part of the state
ment. Its omission 1» sign meant and calls 
for explanation. And yet such authorities ds 
Dr. Adam Clarke and McCIlntnck and Strong's 
great encyclopedia, argue that those were* 
foxes and assumed that they were tied tall to 
tall. And our denominational commenta
tor,Dr. Manley, has fallen Into the same er
ror. And wonderful to tell. McCIIntock and 
Strong affirm that “ the tying together Is 
sure proof that Samson was dealing with 

.....................  n f  This

B A t  It A SILKS [J iW Iu ilN .

Everything that will give to man a higher 
conception of thl* height, depth and length 
and breadth of hjs own manhood Is a gospel 
to humanity. It is my desire,.and hope to 
prove In these articles that man has a much 
greater power over his own life history than 
Is usually conceded even by advanced think* 
ere; but before we commence our Investiga
tions Into " the flUe of man ” I feel that an 
explanation is due the reader.

Not long since a listener to one of my lec
tures made a public appeal to me to let God 
alone. He-saliT my lectures pleased him In 
every respect except my-attacks upon God. It 
la obvious that an infinite Deity must be un
affected by the expressions of finite man, go 
the real ground or grievance was that I at
tacked my hearer’s conception of God. The 
experience of the Independent thinker is that 
his path In every direction Is barred by a 
•' thus ealth the Lord." it is only as he grows 
Indifferent to such obstacles that freedom of. 
thought becomes possible,

I respect the true religious aspirations of 
my brother man everywhere, whatever his 
creed or the name of his prophet: but when I 
find him attributing powers to his Deity that 
actually inhere to Tits own mao hood, then I 
must attack and, .perhaps, ridicule that con
ception of God which Is born of Ids ignorance 
and prevents the use of his own powers. 8o 
If I laugh at God. please remember I do not 
mean the great Over Soul In whom you and I 
have our being, and whose vastness can know 
no revelation other than through creation as 
a whole; but I mean the pictorial monarch 
of the pulpit, who alts as twin ruler with the 
devil, guiding alike the destinies of tbe sanc
tified church-member, and the una&nctJQed 
street arab.

Family dissensions between God- and thp 
devil leave man’s destiny rather mixed and 
uncertain to-day, but we are told that In the 
good time coming God is to get the npperhand 
aud reduce his partner to ^significance, aft
er which the unlovable saint Is to have a reg
ular camp meeting good time for 1,000 years.

In a recent lecture Iraid- "Onr weakness 
Is strength asleep; our vice virtue hal f grown; 
and our ignorance only uubudded knowledge 
anfl wisdom. A few days after the mail 
brought me a letter from a devout deacon as
suring me that “*och expressions are ‘ devil- 
m i,’since Jesus came to save mankind from 
vice and Ignorance, and give strength to the 
weak.’* Is It not obvious that the deacon's 
conception of Jesns must be attacked and de
molished befaxa Jie cflDireaJlxo his own man
hood? It Is ridiculous to call that an attack 
npon Jesus, since, If he ever lived on earth It 

2J00years ajfo,. My brother grows angry

'  foxes and not with sheaves of grain! 
is the latest logical Joke, and remind* one of 
the famous sentence from the lips of Richard 
Sheridan, “ The Right Honorable gentleman 
is Indebted to bis memory for his jests, and 
to his Imagination for his facts."

. We have further critical proof that Samson 
did not employ foxes In hfs scheme for re- 

1 venge. In the underlying word for " caught." 
The word stands In one hundred and nineteen 
varses; and In one hundred and len of these 
verses it Is translated by some form of the 
verb to take." The wrfter of the article In 
McCLintock and Strong*# encyclopedia Is 
clearly in the wrong, therefore, when hesaye 
that this Hebrew verb properly means “ to 
ensnare, to take captive, and Is specially ap
plied to the act or catching animals—e. g, 
Amos 111, 5." The word Is there nsed in con
nection with ensnaring a bird, It is true. But 
this instance and the one In Samson’s case 
are two only instances of snch use Indite Old 
Testament. But the verb occurs one hundred 
aud nineteen times! We say, therefore, that 

Jb e  English wprd “ caught,r in Safrfeon's ex- 
plolt, Is an exceptional use of the verb H rep- 

Resents, and properly does not belong in the 
y  text. {

Furthermore, the pronoun “ them " as a 
anbstItnte.for foxas Is artificial. It is sup
plied. It stands In Italics.

Such are some of .the critical reasons for 
declining to accept King James'version of 
Samson’s method of burning up the corn of 
the Philistines. It Is grotraque. It is Jm-

Srobable. It is in some respects unfaithful 
i the record by the original historian. It la 

founded oh assumed facta. And there is at 
least a reasonable doubt whether the word 
“ foxes’* ever formed a part of the original 
and autograph manuscript. r*S

Sow let us substitute bundles of grain as 
the true Interpretation of the sacred histori
an and observe how quickly order comes out 
offcon fusion and probability takes the place 
of doubt. To overrun tbs harvest fields of 
his enemies with fire was the chief purpose 
of Samson. Concealment aud expedition 

-'Were the two factors of success. Lay the 
scene In the night. The quickest way to 
kindle a multitude of fires at good distance* 
apart and run the least risk of discovery by 
the enemy, would be to arrange the bundles 
In pairs, turning what we should call the 
“ butts," in that day, “ talla.” together. Then 
•p Samson returned on his track and baring 
a plenty of some kind of torches, and light
ing the tame, how easily be could start upon 
the run and thrust a lighted torch between 
each pair of bundles, and so, before discover-

w - n - -  — j  IS' M "»«ft'J
because he Is an Idolater, worshiping.» men
tal picture. Instead of a crucified redeemer 
carved In Ivory or marble.’and he grows furl 
oua In the name of religion.

Bat- In spite of th^blogy and Ignorance, 
manhood has step by step loomed np larger 
and grander; and h lr worshiped Deity has 
been gradually relegated to more distait're- 
gions. God sent the plague—so the priest 
said—but one day man found he was master 
of every disease bred In filth and engendered- 
In corruption. God then left off the plague- 
tusking business. Now he manufactures 
scarlet fever and a few other diseases where 
science has sot yet got ahead of him. Very 
soon man will find that he himself is the cre
ator of those diseases, too, Rnd can cure litem 
without any faith remedy. Thbri God takes a 
seat stilt further back, but scatters round 
tornadoes, hurricane«, earthquakes aud a lit
tle thunder and lightning as a proof that 
they aneast are hfa personal property. So 
the priests say.

But man is chasing the storm to ils lair, 
reducing spDmic phenomena to a science, 
and learning to.evade or control powers that 
have seemeoa I mighty. And thus the God of 
the churches, with another hitch goes away 
at the entrance to the theatre ofllfe; and, 
remember, this Is the God to whom la attri
buted the, authorship of the grand drama of 
creation. \

We live la an era of Independent thought, 
and man has been searching the past look
ing for the dividing line betwixt himself and 
God. He has discovered that not merely the 
human body but also the human mind evolves 
its powers under the imperious law of neces
sity, and so far as we know. In no other way. 
Bnt he has also discovered that every step 
forward Is evolution and not creation.

When natnre goes to work she Is limited to 
the use of materials already la existence, 
and caa no more make a new force than you 
or I. Forces which may be new to mau have 
always existed. There never was a period 
when chlrcoaI, saltpetre and sulphur wpuld 
not have exploded; and there never was a 
period since man stood upright on the earth, 
when every faculty now known as belonging 
to humanity, was not either latent or ex
pressed In his organism.

(»  ■■ corns rife |

and nerranow. Jr-x
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There are faces we fohdJj recall, 
i hi T® TEDl,hf'1 *w*X frmn this ml«, '-Its the leave« of the forest that /ail.

That Boat from our gaze on ibe «]*•
There are form« that baragladdm«l our eight 

Thai are mtildsriiig under the auil - 
There are loved one* that walk i0 the light. 

The glory and splendor ot God.
Sing;

bJ-aud-hjr, by-eod-by, 
we than meet on that beautiful *tior«‘In tlie ewret by-aud-by, hy-and-by,
We «hall meet on that beauUlut «bore.*

HttiUt
Tbeje’e the form of a beautiful eblld 

That coroes at the aet of the «un;
«SS”  * fllc? ont* nwt me and trolledWhm my Am,'» weary labor wae done.
I tee her, la dreams, ml theioor, 
r wb' rr to**™*» ky riioge;I list to her voice while ones more 

She tweetly and Joyously ting*;
* Sing:
“ There’» n land that It fairer than day. 
t - . U1*> H afar; ior the father waits over the way

* dwallloit-pliica lWa, fat*'* «weet by-and-by. by-and-by.
We shall meet on that beautiful shore:

IB the «west by-and-by. by-and-by.
We »hall meet on that beautiful shore."

U n i t :
Like a HJy that bloom* by the war. '

That brightens the path where we roain. 
one came to my preeesoe od. day,
v .P*  " “ ■Jl10« *“d M  ®f my boms.LlIk* a Illy that withers and diva,

She drooped on a calm summer-night.
And, closing her beautiful eyea,

She peacefully peered from my sight.
Sing-

“ In the sweet by-and-by, by-and-by,
Wb shall meet on that lieautlful shore 

In the sweet by-nnd-bj, by-and-by 
We shall meet on Uiat beautiful shore.”

Ktetiti
I know ou that beautiful shore 

hhe Is waiting and watching to»d*y;
I know she wllfgreel me once more, 
v other* may say, ,istufi lav down my burden of woe
u. I  «iter the valley she trod; 

wTlii *  V “ * ̂  ««o-. waue I stand In the prreence of God.
Sing:

“Toejir beautiful Father above 
„ we will og«- the tribute of praise 
tor the glorious gtft of bl* love 

And the blessing* that hallow our day*.
In “ro ‘»"» t by-and-by. by-and-by,

..f ^  on Uiat I-.iutifut shore:In Ibeewrel by-and-by, by-and-by.
We *holl meet on that tmaiiUful ihora."

H Michigan Avenue, Chicago. ttAU"
Original Humorous and bmmalte Bedts-

, F fpf-ioogle»’* Interretlog paper on "S po ts on 
the Sun, In the.September Z tu tu ru ,  will be follow- 
ed by another on  " ftt* bun'* SurrnundlugV’-in the
October number ef that magajln«. The rettuHolog 
a rtld w  of thla brief series also profusely Illustrated, 
the last two of which will treat of the mono ami 
stars, will apprer In early numbers of the coming 
volume.

.N otlc-r ( o N u h s r r i l i e r s ,

.. ^  t f^ k u la r ly  rwiutnt siilncrfhere who renew 
their subecrlptlon*. U> iook carefully at the figures on 
the tog wblcb «untoluv Uiolr respective name« and if 
bey w e not dmnged In two week*, let us know with 

fun ism teuion, re  it  will Iwte time and trouble.

3 3 u s in f § 5  i lo t i r / s ,

H udson T v m x  lecturea on sut-jecte pertaining u> 
geoeral reforin and tlie scieuoe of .Spiritualism. At- 
lends funerals. Telegraphic adilrw«. Ceylon, O. F. 
0 . addrere, Berlin Heights, l>blo.

SEAiJtD L g r ra tu  showered bf B. W. Flint, No. 
■]*&} Biooflwsy, N. V, Terms: and Uiree a cent
fi0-*!??® ‘^rop*. Money refunded if not" answered. 
Send for e ip taqato rr a rc u k r .

KDCiUTIOXAL.

Not a particle of milnine nor any mineral subetance 
Is contained In Ayer's Ague Cure-but It does, the 
busroere. Warranted.

tiiÎrti» u iîî CKr™' J 1*" Magati nf, dls-ÌI iS mi '? now lo Ito fifteen thy *ar,s brlUlanUy Illustra« replete wlib *torl*a. piwa^ 
Umejy reading and humor. Sample copy and a ret 
of gold colored plriure card* rent ior ten cento, Ad* 
drre* I. GUnwe, -la North Eighth street, SL Louis. 
Mo. The Raunio-FmuHor-Mfrar. J-mhnal and Maintint rent one vmr for *3Jh,

LAKE GEITEVASEMnrAaT.
Lake Geneve, Walworth Co., WU. 

ACiiliuriri iDreHui Sehunl fur man« 1 sdire Tw buns* U Wk*. Hr* oreeg. risani Besred. ( e  Jlaa"tS/isanUsrf eaodl -
u-.»»iu»Ju«r-Tirfi k m  sail Is njasD r » e i  »uaaSat- * rillflfffn «eie VvOiuMI 17IS. ApHr tilt1 '*tSHNC*S «

w u i a r d  S o h o o L

______ .  P . h M r s l .

in vofmn ivsTiriTi: rwiunia
I ' D U M D H D  I M 5 7 .

316  W. 6 7  S t ,  Now York.
J to u re re  i x t  I  Dr. aua Mice, vM Jfwnwm. rr.urtBai*

IIIGflEfl—SCHOOL,
i f 1 iLii? Chicst* SUutierlMlriSnt

sm  t  r u i» ju : r

p a s s e d  to  £ p ir it-3 £ ife .
WUlUfti r tru th  pawed ro ipirtl m* m  in* rreldene* of il s  

son, w, u freuen: Jfo. ass w, jroria a** , to imesao jit .
Friday, Auri.ll ï ¡uh. » rw  a  Un*»rio* m ow , asrd  JSIyren' 
2 mudile aod l w  d*r>.

H* w u  a very teilen', sufferer, *ed died ss bs lived itrone 
la toe spintasi tatui, n o i  F O X iic tt*

S W f I B I J C .  S K I IK T H D d fS
Meid* ACAUKMv, sreruA pgji*

r»  roe iieiirv. PnitaKnoica) Journal.
Menial McamlcrlngN,

BY THOSt BAftUNa.

wor™»*1 th0u,fl‘tj*are <lkgai»«l in great

lta?emetJonhe prilt,ftr7 of PHroariesjuid truth

vlrtue!ICl°n lDWt*!‘ to Cflra'* and fa,ttl
t£ * b tioa fiS!ow' lura*0“y »bore; fluctna- Gflo and growth a necessity.

The eagle is noble, so (s u,e worm, A star

SKfSeAwihlti?  ̂■°'1 ",or" '*
*"'1

One ray of JJght reveals many beauties, but 
darkuess shrouds them all; so one troth en- 
Jijrfiten* tho whole hou9e*but one prê - 
judlce closes the shutter«. .

There will always be euoaghof thUworlil’s 
,*he rwor,i ,rt work; let us live above the world. Let them quarrel If thev 

meet, but the spirit of truth coudemns not.
slroe*n *raVel to greatIlt,,,,i In olh' r 
^Tact Js more profitable ih^p genius “ here

Error’s ways are serpentine routes to peace. 
There is law and order even In " chn™ >•

Spiritual Meetings In Brooklyn and New 
York.

„ T r e p 'v n *  nt Um S»w iplrilirel IKvrensaäuft larela i f  

atUdlW  AM a«4 M aire. JUItot FTaUnUty. Wsdoreday, at

m S S Ïlï? ."  **” '  ■Wlid *M w«*«ky I» *ren
f*f dtTflopmrni of ro*tjlnriu mrr^Jmrresy^rrsolft*. a . * i/riare.

*  Pnwrrevlv* Spiri Irei Mmttnc Bill hr uria t r m  solid»» 
s f f t i » «  a t ff if  et»cA, la m a d i a  Unir, exturr a* am  »»«noi■Od m u tit i» «  B« | « 1  Ureoftijn. s « » i» f r^  »m aw n re  

OKnAJVD EMiXnEN. Cbstnoan.

. " "  aeGUitre <’i*f«tare inret* *t kvsreuitoo
f  SÎiTiÜ Ü! jjdDtritoy rrenJa* a t » b-cImA. w . JCBAhla*. PresMent; L<r«li Jncnton. T.ts-rrv-w-rjL

«111 m*« «  ISSniitft 
ln t,h* t* '1 l,f t a i r e  fot C t n i l  an Wort, m r y  rtu re tsy  sw ilti* . a ».

Jnbn ■Irttrrtt V tr s tt t t j

s a ^ ^ a s H S S S e S«  t o m  Harrurti 0*0. Alt In »reap

«***? *Î5Ï * * «r-r«rtML Ymf
re js reo re tw iy , S i* r e t d r i T f / ^ ^ i i i t a

— —»  « .¡ ¡» iiw in iH  ut» aim  re» m arto a i. k_■ŝ kcggatJrgaiigiS^

tw it ire are», Ita ‘taw
p u la  (red tad  to » « re  d t«  a »  fa,« inf »tad»?-, *
runa fiuta  flot In I ta  to «  aian ta i .i%Ì?SSì'
* ? : ri* *  ï****1* « »  limwJiy i » ;  amfnjjmt « u r tu s o i  A » m e t r iam. reto  ta »  t»,aui>, «¡»re „ r f  « i r e  i T n i n ^ f ^ ^  

•eds far l i r e  tali, lm<ta»l m a  otta» « itla tlr 1 1  .

vCdiuJm• ». »,». H- MCMOUr. Preritaot 
A- U. Alpp. f iM is n t,

Cü/i-reire SpIrttttAU« am Sndriy.ftw« «StyWidoredsy, sT# ». it., s t 1 71 X «( flftlli » r « i
H a a  A A- JtfCUfc.Tt.ltKJ«, «arre triy

T^FWitan Wrlmml Nrw Tav* t«y,r«renre
i t l i /  Ï  r J t  «  t: "  * *  lJ>,t « » « in f to A trenuu Usi], g o  67 Writ 261ft S t. cofr.fr sitili A m o r

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
o fN f*« tren» tsstsa ra treasp rlay t,» .y ., reti noid Mf«lntt »wry sanity dwiK« and -«»olt* at 

tbs Supreme c«i« Uoncn. Toro HsU ; atre re to* BniVw  
“ ¡  « S  j r e t » /  •renin#« «t •sell month, a t wbjcti Vira, ¡Mils J. T  Jiri#b«<n reu  offlctoto. ’

e. J  II L’UNO See. H. J. BOKJI f m

j..* g |  -,-.1«

s ì  p e  rito Ä î a. * ï s u ,;,s^Snsssssr “n
m a « .« «  tor an reo retk«

Arri If lof 4« 1X4tut ID gasi» vre __«nrr tnytrr anlro preftU,.» um mmæ dr lots Vrilla la {n.n«l«itlf Iflwiu, |
^ “«rielpUtoTvUfirei-riTain#muiroad S S ? -  f̂wa, * • *  T<*K HUMmrx, bAiihno/a or V ic h in Z a  

JlreÜT^tailreirei* B”*J *,>Trt »«ö-m. KalladritomTtor Modi» ^  rere» f-m  ; nm uuer. m irtreu a i t a
*«U a «-tire* (or ACrilemy ooaria. wnico c - , - .

-----' r i  I t*  parai Irk, Media Acrilró» Ore .n
*ftd apUiAoces orrauary to make n  » „ L  

A Starei far (ft* LrSIftlu at

-  T  m*'« »«1 t**f * malt, MmUa
'•¿ï “ S»»

Uan ul» nr rii tstonewiaa----- - tr.-ni *U pnlotr ff«
iiiifiTUtto Nrilrwd,

leal wiNdotn; In Uw other childish folly. In 
this method, with the exception of the owU- 
Imting letter, there Is entire faithfulness to 
every Hebrew word and no violence In the 
construction, in this method we we only a 
shrewd man sharpening his wits to take re^ 
range on his neighbors^ In the other we 
have the sublime spectacle of the Holy Ghost 
hunting foxes to create a famine in the laud 
Inhabited largely by defeoaeteea women and 
hungry Utile children.—Star and Covenant.

The principal feature about a Chinaman's 
costume ts the fact that nothing ever fits but 
bis stockings. HU clothing consists really 
of three or four shirts or garments made af
ter the fashion of a shirt, each opening In 
front and having five buttons, a naered num
ber. These buttons are never In a straight 
row, but In a sort of-semi-circle half round 
tbe body. The outer garmeDta have sleev« 
afoot longer than the arm. a fact which af
fords abundant opportunities for theft. A 
Chinaman’s Jackets are hU thermometer. He 
will say: " Today Is three jackets cold, and 
if Increases at this rate to-morrow will be 
four or five jackets cold.”

Dame Ignorance is a suspicious old tady.
Gentleness dwells In power, and force 1» 

mantled in tenderness,“ over there."
Marriage here In but the present shadow of 

a permanent union to come.
Bittei to the taste are the lessons of adver

sity. yet they are the tonics which give t e 
soul an appetite for healthy food.

As we multiply experiences many an ao 
parent contradiction becomes reconciled, 

to the ioWJ«*, Issolved through the wisdom of the spirit. 
h J iV * * 1 Pu “t*1 deevpiy In the soil has a 
!t .wn<1 liB ihoota nP Into, thelight, but the future tree becomes strong in 
consequence. It braves the winter storm; its 
t w  braodbw iBBch op into the par« Mr; it 
withers nottn the Aeasoa of drouth; itatop«ta 
the flrut kissed by the mornlogsuc and trem
bling vines may cling to It in security. Let 
the struggling soul take -comfort in the 
thought!

Away behind the knowledge of sclence^he 
beauty of Art and the wisdom of Philosophy, 
the »mall, interior voice Is whispering: “Thy 
will, not mine, be done."

Sturgis, Mich.

Kansas City, Mo. „
Tb* l i n i  Storili!*! !k«3rer <*f m unta « r e  MA ,-mreu rerpi 

s u w l i i r t m . t f i i r i j j o  l 'jro tri. H AU, -arCMT I Uh s ta  
* r in  Ntiw-L DT t  U orreviu« DreriJret; A* J  «JiltriW W J *  regt

Chicago, ÎhT
T ta  Frepk-s Sackt* of Storiuuiltst« livid in c u c i»  « r e i  so«!.# U» MtaMiw. itoli. iTAd. sire«, re« mSÎÏÏ?. ai?.

fpreric* r i  loffi! A. ri, Lrrtar» r i  7 4 6  » *t„ Mr WUIrnm 
ft irei, r*ritl*v ctaAfcre a re »  frre. A Frre <vicki Xntsruii*. mm! «rei Wrejtired», ri S », ri.

D. r .  r j t g r u  v. a c n u i r ,

A Mirifica r,f Cito l'hlc**- Atatalrilta of OaiIKaI D itan *  
i r f U F V S Median*, will be n»ld In Libre!, Itoli. Ku ¿13 Hwl HAdl»H K m ,  Aï i  30 ? w ftH A u Tb«iMltillJl «.totolk.11. Iritatato «-Tre # " L  ■ 1pu^ll«b< nl|ijjflA rtN .

EHTICOÜMAM kUcUOJ*r O a i m u .

AjJt i t  IlMlt» H<tk« for AOvl?siy'on*efc,CniD j-TlTf to tbf »rbiml, «iJ| Cw var «  JJ2
lQI’S r tre í 'Jí» A •íí^ 3 ,* Addrre* I ta  1-riDrttai U S

a s a r e M g a i h a a f i S

ORTHODOXY VSTSPIRITUALISNL
A M friisliv  «<ib : j  d ire  T. ts W tttt*tai|•

AfCsr tjirituJna.
C  A l  //O.V, A it PA tier, 

p itt. taftifcb!« ror», 6 ereta pre c«w.

Intelligence has Just been received at Santa 
Fe, N. M., of a diabolical deed perpetrated In 
the little village of Chi mayo, Rio Arriba 
County. Juanita Herrera, a Mexican woman 
whom the natives believed to be a witch and 
In league with tbe devil, was murdered by 
three desperadoes, who dragged her from her 
adobe hut. striped her naked, bound her Mud 
and foot, and finished their devilish work by 
butchering the poor creature with bowie- 
knives. Although known, no am_.______________  ,_it of the
murderers was made, the officers heftig afraid.

ed by'the enemy, the whole country^woiiid ^K kglneerlng enterprises on the Isthmus of
be in a blaze! In this method there ts pr#S^ 'Ttanmna are carri« 1  on at an immense sacri

—  *- -*»------a. *-,.?*'% flee of human life. It has .been estimated
that tbe railroad from Panama te Aspinwall 
which was built through swamps filled with 
deadly fevers, cost a life for every tie. The 
workmen employed on the^Panama Canal are 
being swept off by scores. And their btacee 
have constantly to be filled wttfT'a new rap. 
ply,

Mrs. Garfield, the mother of the late Presi
dent, can he seen almost any day walking 
about the grounds or sitting in her arm chair 
o q  the shaded veranda at Mentor. On Bun- 
day she is frequently àt.chnrch with other 
ttsM ben ofttw  family, and la able to :Uke a
S S .ii S S i L S ”-»^

Charles W, Hutchinson, ex-Mayor of Ctica, 
has not only bolted tram hta home, bat has 
bolted the door of civilization behind him by

The terrible operation lately submitted to 
by Lord William has directed attention to 
malBdtati of the longue* One of the most ez- 
traprdinary cases was that of Thomas Forder. 
at ttlnehwter. in 1821. who was apparently 
in every respect healthy until within about 
twenty hours of his death, when he com
plained of a soreness on his tongue, which 
gradually swelled until he k m  suffocated. 
A post-mortem failed to discover any canee, 
and the vecdlei was: “ Died by the visitation 
of God, In consequence of a sudden dionee 
and enlargement of the tongue."

Tbe city of Paris has leased 21/JXj aereo of 
the low-lying forest of St. Germain and the 
adjoining nieadows, for the purpose of exper
imenting in utilizing the sewage of tbe capi*

The largest public hail In Victoria, B. C., 
was let for a prize-fight on a recent night. 
The next night they refused to iliow^Bob 
Inge reo 11 to ieetare in It raying that thè pub
lic would reaeni.

Alveo Clark, the telescope-maker of Maraa- 
chosett 1 , though eighty yean old, Ia etili at 
work. He and his eons are tbe leading tele
scope manufacturers of the world.

Canton, Chine, h u  a population 
of lMOjwrj there la. not a newspaper in the 
Fine*-

Statistics show that th e»  Is lose erta» in 
the United 9 taira In proportion to the popu- 
laiioo than in any other country in the world, 

A hot spring that «miti Menai and ml*

M l ' S .  S i .  F * .  F J O F U S T L F J ,
T r a n c e  M e d i u m ,

M a g n e t i c  I fra tern a
ff* MHUcto« fcVwcritad. F;

42Ä W. MADISON STREET, CHICAGO.

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN,
i i i i  F o r t  A  r e n  u e , B o s t o n ,

19 ÌflLÌT5** *“ « “ »«1 to «ajkoordii ouisomi .  * W.? 1  ^  diAsbuk sta Ita ta* Sf DPW reu, -«lire dkonnwl ta tiiwli Uls rtatata* k totosmt 
ijÎTÜÏÏi i“ 1,Tar JoiAUvn la Borivĉ lltata1* f w  IfifAitdi Ln bDTfjUBlFf fur medicai m «. i#*«
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Mir rwtajl trf ffoi f!/T |ki

4A LiT*tJ«J|lfl ll«.*A t S S i T  ”  M i n a -

MAN -WHENCE AND WHITHER ?
ET

I- E TOlBacCi, I. B-, LLfi
I s lk r  . (  Tri III M r-a  tore» sofc Nftafcf

Tbk wort k  ■ roba«  M iw r  to I ta  l a s a M l a »  r f  atAirei. til«B km to« luntu «  kritar, xn « n r S i  sou a n t  
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m t i x e h  i m  i s  m m  l M T

An Expoeition o f Splrttuaiiam .

r r i r e ,  e i f f o .  > t a u * * ; i s i t a j a ,

LEAVES FROM M7 LIFE :” ■
A XfcmUrt ef ts U» Cstmt rf t h«aai *

!i# iptau ; Wltk ta r  is» » ; e# I t a l i a  
w li ra . u  issaIv -j i i M i m u i  

ri»il i; iii -Dtoi fcito*.
»  V  J .  «X. M  O I I M J C .  

nsafOd « a  tw: ft_-jire.it /
Tftri wort, n e i iM  (ri*n LsoOsa. Nrntann In t  soestafc 
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BEVOSD TBElüSBISE.
OB'SERVaTIONS BY TWO TRAVELERS.
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Full and Comprehensive Instruction*
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Voices from the people,
i n  nromTioi pi m m »  » bîicw.

8 rrb lu £  < In' L lfb l.
\  rnw tree climbed by the window ride, 
OoronallAl onr vrtth green;
And ambient kU*M of »unlit Mar,
And crystal deW* ■! Ü*« rt»* ®t d»f,— . . . ---------•— *- Ll<fi ni i r^jam gpm wi wv «>
Wooed the prarly bud* that folded Lido 
Th« crown« of the summer's queen.
Under the door ao damp and rahl.
Under the floor Id the dearth and mould,
A strong root ran lliat felt the life 
Of the out-dd* world with beauty rife.
And It peeped a tendril up to so*
If anr chan» of growth routd be;
Not a glint w«a there of *un or dew 
Not« glwim of Ugbl the lUrkne» termigb;
But ooWebe and clay, and pebble* and dart: - 
It must grow through three. If grow U must.
The me* bloomed br tho window idde, 
Creamy und »wecl and Nr;
Tha rojal crown» of a rojal June;
Thl gold of a sommerti grddnu moon; 
Cups of the gods distilling wide 
Ambrosia on Lhe air.

For us* itelirio-rBitortreicaJ JounwJ. 
Pregrt»»  an d  Poverty.

In the moat remarkable book of Hit* century, Mi.
no American, baa laid bare the factsurge, an American, baa laid bare the fact 

1 mb! color», that poverty wllh H* borriti!» 
riere, physical mid moral decadence, and

Henry Oeoi 
In tenthly v...
train of rice*, paj»™ HU,\  “'“V“ crime. haiAefil eiart step with the prog«*» of our 
touted cl »111 ration; In oilier word*, that our dvll- 
Izalion ta lu«J on euch n system of wrODg a* in- 
erllably draw* wealth Into the band« of a few, 
while gaunt waul and crushing loll I* the lot of the 
chief tody of the people: that In exact ratio with1.4 ____  I»* .... L.44.1 id auaArl W it H ltdii any oi wo pwHue» i« r?;*

aliti, orografie on the one hand la poverty and Itam ”  I, *_»*_- »  IL* nlti*» tin nimm Hingt
dii

» a n .-------
___ ¡»pressions of um m « ™  i™,», — —y —rr:«trip of land by a amali portion of Ibe people, while

_      , —.«im* «y Hi', vyv *   — r * * * , ’C
pitiful dearadaliong on the other. He also most 
conclusively demooilratee, that the peat underlying 
wrung and chief mum of the uoTertr and It* attend, 
ant oppreerdona of the civilized worjd, is the owner-
HI I] IJ til ialiti Iff H f IUUU l'in h vu va mv
ibe rest are compelled to pay exorbitant real fur4 . _ a.__a I — 1 _ V _ - I - a n.l m 1*1 d fid« Minime reel are OMuiwum w w  ,vu* * 7mere ehe! tor atore their head*, and slilv per cent, 
of a farm1« producta to a grouping landlord.

Up through the step* of eloue no add,IU1VUHU UIV ■ .--
Up through Hie elei* a Ule was told,
o F r  ' * ------ - i .......—

LI MIL HIV « *™«V “T
_f life that would lire because It mu«U 
Of life and growth In darkuraeand dust: 
For a greenl eat »lulled at the tdowouia rare 
Showering their glory every where;

: n larto » pewun« w » —w™™.—
The remedy proposed, an far a* Europe Is concern

ed, I» very ilia pie: Take the land back again from 
.the horde of lords, dot« and other titled idler*, 
whose ancestor* robbed It from tho people. To tblfl 
the Duke of Argyll, one of the largeet land owner« 
In FcolUad, took savage exception, tailing Hmit 
George** proposition themort “colo**al rascality ut 
modern tin«. He otao mad» lioast that tho arlito* 
cretto element« In British rlvlllxattoo gave great 
benefit» to humanity, and held forth Urn clearing* 
und ItuproTemnoU cm htouwn ra t  ealAl« In ffooi 
of litA'flMrtlon®.

.THirncuus w.y 4—, ,And mor» to me than the rosee' gold. . . .  . - a f e44LU4 14,1.,.- y  ...4- .1,1,.. .1... . --  ̂' 1, - -
.Was Ih» wealth of praliw one leaf could hold. 
Ah, leaf, so-brave bow many Ibera be, 
to human l!fl\ seeking light like Hieel

, —Either T. Month tn Our Continent.

■* rteruioji- In Nlonra.'
. to m» Xfiiior et ine tienciQ'rujuwolcai Jourwu ¡

lu i  former communication lo a spiritual paper, I 
remarked that Spiritual!»!« »hoold by no means look 
UghUy upon the avenue of «pirli intercourse through»1. — a 14 T1 niAeamanl nf riti fiPiìi Wifi1 f" hFt 4"h fITUMUMI ULA'U »uw wviiHMV »• •I*...- — — --  —
tho Mlpptair” mof«iU0Hl or mi ordinar* pina or 
charnier tolift laid*. Prrtnlt am to wjr that bj oam n  |*| I n-1 WJVIO« MI-14 • m --- J r  V  ».
tura I um thoroughly skeptical, and my previous 
Studie* Id Diremettera and peyciiology renderai me 
etiU more »o when 1 began to tuvcetlgale the differ-sun more w «ui-u 4 u4-«“«4 ...»ent manifeshilloo* of Spiritualism, und T must am
ie« an appeal to Ibi» rjulet inethwl of lu 1er course,

,,í uuiwieoruoii». . . . . .  a .The following terrible praecntmefttef the ¡scoUi*h 
peoptee’oppreeílveRnífering and Impoverished degra
dation, coupled to the bearUeesneei of even profese-4 .4, r . i M .» . I SI M -4.1~.~- — hr.nl r4 Id allflL___  ____ _________ m  . . . .  prone*
ed ChrUtlans nf the Ijiiciiord claw, should to suffi
cient to bring «harne to the hardeel brawh, \\r  C” " 
It in Uie words of Mr. Oeorge, as njldrewal to the 
Duke of Argyll through the pogee of the .* Ineteentn

Take Scotland, of which tho Duke I« one of the 
largest igoprletor*. What there aro tho rreulla ofr» \r' • l * ____ »4. I. Tl,»l »11,1 kaWiatAtillTAthis prirato property in Jund? Tlml wilJ t«en»U taaro 
■ upplanlml human being*: that glens which once 
•ent forth lludr thousandi of lighting men are now

T bc Iflv ln lng  B ed .
I Newbury New*. Eng-J .

A late number of the »Proceeding« of lbp Bo- 
del? for Psychical Rrwwreh * contains an «rf clo on 
the divining red, try Mr. Edward R. Praw. wl'b ovl- 
denra thereon which has been colleclol by Mr. E, 
Vaughan Jenkins, of Cheltenham. Thu art of divin
ing, earn Mr. PetwA htta long to«« considered by 
men of science and by the general public M one of 
the black aria which alone be* »nrvlyed In remote 
Tlllagoe and amongst uneducated mining popuie- 
Uooa But 0 little Inveatigatlon di»do*e« the fact 
that belief III the power oflh* divining rod la by no 
means ccniinal to raraote village» and to ignorant 
peraona The divining or “dowsing” rwl 1» a >
shaped twig, commonly of baieL from I lo aft. to 
Inogtli, and from a quarter to half anjocl^lu dlaine-lengtii, aad from a quarter to nan «u im  i» um, 
ter, li I* (Irmly grasped by the two end« onr 
«ch hand, and the “ dowser” walk* carefully c 
tho ground to be tried, holding the rad totora h_.4_ ” . ___ . __i.n.r M'U 11» ‘ !

one In 
over

1110 (jrouuu 4« uo «4H-U, HWWL* «■* ■— ------When be come» upon a spring of water the red 
moseana liofila own accori The rod ha« been 
used to dl»ajv»r many thing*, namely, water la gen
eral (mJo buried tubs) ; spring water a» opposed to 
Hiribto water, when both ara lu lufckeU; water 
spring* [even beneath theaeal: running water a* 
dlsUngulilied from all other water. Any metals, 
metallic orea, or compounds, and pure metal* as op
posed to alloy*; coal, mineral oil, ochre, gywutn, red 
chalk, sulphur. et^rai\toiiiilarlwi of estate«; Pro- 
tra tan ts, murderera, Uildyj«, abd other teewr eri 111 In
als; and In fact, b» quototfi» author of “Jacob

A nother ttlvn l el th e  M acae tlcG Irl.
A Young LyncAbttrger who can Make a 1’abte 

. Unit** trp a Crowd.
Lynchburg I» not often toblod tha llqtea, and al- 

tbough the City of Billa a -------------- *L-----ukuiko hid uw vi nil,- cannot lay claim to the prw- 
MMloa of a magnetic girl, like Lula Hunt, It baa a 
young man who can bmUe uo atont m many peo
ple ni the Georgia wonder. H» hasn’t etp4iriment- 
ed with the umbrella and chair tricks yet, but ha can 
retake a wooden table cut up more antic* than a 
trick mule In a circus, lie Is of n lAsbfUt and retir
ing dlapoaltlon and baa always objected to th* re
porter making any mention of bis peculiar gift, but 
without consulting him we have determined to Jet 
tho people know that our electrical young man Is 
ahead of the (ieorgla wonder.

The young mao, Christopher MatUiewA a eon of 
Mr. W.O. Matthew«, has given private exhibitions.a a.*__ _ -n_4 >Ka r.oel fkird-n fitflMSir* VTfUaUIIUQHnt UIUI KklVU |vp*vraav A*iii..»M.ru ■
of lila power r a r  oftoa during tba p«t thr*« yearm 
and Uiefe ara numlwra of people who are readr to 
■wear to the statement« we will make.

HÖd." ilcan discover “ many hidden thing* ntout 
which one Is often troubled, but tew persons knowWIIK4I UUO II I'lK-u uuumm, ™  — r  —Hm way to rod them.” Th» writer dlsmlM-a.the 
popular theory that there 1» nome unknown force 
ncting directly tot ween the hidden thing and the. "4  m _ -a_~aL— 1L lLal Iliaim, ‘À»TnVVhe other ihrory that the rod Is moved 
tiy the diviner's inuscle*. and is merely an index orral.

eeui loan uu'ir uvwmuui vi h* “ --  ■ tenanted by a coupto of puns-toiHBi; that there 1« 
dlatlncllon and dcgradailoa that would »iiame mt- 
agra; that little children are stuntcl for want of 
praiier nourishmeuts; that women are compelled to 
do the work of animal*; that young girls who ought 
to to fitting ihemwlra* for wifehood and mother-

alln til*II4DI p luvii’crc", «h« » -- _
the effort nf some auhtle force which emhnatai from 
Aha Wuter or melnl. and acts on the diviner himself, 
lhe Writer nay* it 1« a moot point whether the divin
er feel* any eenaalions when lhe red I* working. 
Most witness» assert that they have none whatever, 
while one or two statu that they experience a thrill-.41___.k__»L... 44.4>n- •■»wnli Ihauratiir

table~Üpping, very materially shortened my passage 
to atooluhi conviction of the Irutb of «pirli tnW-
* I like the table movement« because It give* the In- 

VMUgnlor Hie ability to Interrogate the spirit na to lu 
elevation of thought aud its disposition to tell the 
tnith aa be or eli« unileratands It, and In It« own pe
culiar language.Thera w* those 10 extravagantly enlhuslariie over

' Tuffali “  ‘ “ --------
in  era arc uiv*’ :

the wonder» of materialIraliotia that It eeenu to 
pnwtraU» Uialr ardlnarr ehrewdn«*- Their credulity 
f* euch at Hrn«, that in a  «larkeoed » ta n »  m m  a 
firefly become» an electric light, and re masked aad 
draped breomaUck a  bltoful transflguraUcm!

S in «  the advent among u* of Miss Lulu H u n t, 
known as the Georgia wonder, the quirt, simple 
method of table tipping »trike* the veteran nvreU-
— — * ------ —  •'—  While the

their ob-

llinuuti vi ww iiiT'H# wmi»™ ■■♦V
gator of more Importance than ever. W 
■mudili ot lhe pill and crucible stomp In 
(uaeaM*. are dodging tohlnd their bulwark__-tic»», are doJgtog tohlnd their bulwark« of non-
deren» classic term s for protection, tha veteran b p lr____ . JWSIb WIHI’» It»» J'IMWAHWUt , 1  Viitiaikt autedjr smlìm al ttieir HCbo]A§Uo pedantry 

admires their deep iriug lugeoulty.

in UO IllUlIU HlfUIKlin ItH nnuiiirew w»«
hood are chained to ,the machlucry <d focterip* or 

■' -*■ ■ —eelA that whll* « few Scotchmen 
navn casual aim paliic»* more than a third of the 
Scottish fatnlllra live In one room each, end moreOGOLU911 IlllUlim UIV Ikl «jam.” »Wut VWM.IIS *-----
than two-thlnl» in nnt more tbao twf> room» «un;
ihaî*thousand* of acre« are kept a* play ground* for 

■ “ 1 1 ..... .........*---------i t  cutIURI Uimiwimi VI iu-i™ 1 -4  » . 44, I
stronger* while the to » « «  hare  not enough of Hielr 
native soil to grew  n flower, and are shut out even 
from moor and mountain, and dare not tak e«  trout 
from a lock or a  aalmon from tho *ea. There the■ mill ■ 4M.» U4 » MINIU. 41WIM —V---  . ..---
Duke may find countrymen of hi*, men and women, 
tho equals In natural «M lityand In moral character
of any ptorteïîTure ImVĈ ilUing lb»,grouod with 
the spade, cutting grain wllh the sickle,_U»j«wh|ngu io  IWUU. LUIMUK K,aiU ^  ■■4\  " "
wlUi tho flail, winnowing it  by tossing It Into the 
air, grinding It a» their forefather* did a thousand 
rear« ago. He may »ee Ibe sinoko from tho fire In 
the rauter o t th e  hut ascending«» to rt It con through 
the  thatch, that the precious boat which cost so 
m ach labor to procure may to  economized to the. _i Sin .. *4 ... ».IT__44# ni Hill.> rrlrl Ifl I Ikl*

or vague eonaaUon, when I hey como ■itou the water. 
]f welookwl only at th» b!*tory of d

I ,>14 441 Ul? I—WU1CUW — -  Tim — -
We were pre«ml one night at hie home when he 

was prevailed upon to give an exhibition. Three 
other u un i iiwn-Hitflat, tbl^bodled fellow»—n t at

ibtowlr...........* 1 '“ JUUIWI MTUU|L ISWH ikwMH MH»krarv-kk--» ~ '
the table with him, and declared that Ihef would 
keep the table quiet. I t  wasn’t  quiet very long, I t414D W4VtV’lU.Vw ,, n^n » ’.'V ■ ' '  -
bopped a to n t on the floor, *tnod unit on one Ipg nnd 
then annlher, and then wa* completely revereal. 
The oHier young men worked manfully, while the 
per* pi ration poured front llrem. and although they 
gripped the leg» with the tenacity of bulldog*, their 
hand* Were »000 whirled off by th» tw isting and 
changing motion* of the table. After young Mat
thew*'Em  can ted  the table (hla hand* were merely 
laid on Hie tap of It) all over the room, he »uddenty 
lifted It from the floor, nnd notwithstanding the fact
, 4 _ _  ______ — 4.4 4- .n rn n if  ri ff Il ia  f * * !1 ■ n (4

5ote* an d  E x tra d a  ou M lseellan^U k 
Rnbjecto,

A good medical antbority eara beer 1« conducive to 
heart dLsow,

By a  powerful current of electricity Mr. W lson 
kept hi* dying w lta alive (oc two hour«

Mr. C hari«  Bradlaugh will deliver a  telle» of lec
to r «  In America next October and November.

Cumberland, the thought-reader, liaa managed to 
make £2.600 In a week la  Austral!«.

I t  Is »aid there Is but ope newspaper In (Ieorgla 
that openly oppose» Hie Prohibition movement.

A white woman carried her dead child wrapped 
up  In a a h ee l Into AiheuA (»>-> In o rd er to get It* 
measure for a  coffin,

Thirty year* ago General Pblh Bberidan was
im a ‘ '* ------------------  —

¿UIII/ JrtWn »HU iJL’ui ien * , ---- -
LlMtUiDfttil And knowD to Uio b«l woii AoadAftoe 
man on the Tuia* frooUer. - 

Mr*. Polly Shoulder*, of Jasper, In d , who Is In her 
ninetieth year, recently walked fourteen mile* III a 
ringle day.

In  Chicago there 1« one doctor to every 6tS Inhabi
tant«; In fit, Lou*A one to every 175; In Denver, onet vito jjsiusra* «U« ’ ' “»J
la «tenr 2M; la Idaho» ont ta m«tj BI, Aüd In wya* 
mlng Territory, one toevery 30.

P a ll«  of Vienna ha* diecovered another planetoid. 
Tills rate*» th d n u m to r to 233 revolving to tw ren  (he 
orbit* of Maraaoil Jupiter. Th» »tranger is a  llttla 
to Um eouthweBMpiin the ¥  of Aquariee.

The Bllaon Etrifcjc L ight Company hiw Ibre« 
farm* In Northern JaiJhA comprising a c r« , de
voted to  raising the Lateral^w hich , aplintertd and

that ono young man'.waa swung off his feet and 
d u n g  to the table eu»|>eode<| above the floor, Mat*ClUUk MP kill' UliNP OU»in'MMV*1 uev
thowa kept it In the air unUl Uie throe men were 
worn out and almost breathIrea.

HI* father I* rrapouelble for the statem ent that 
two policemen and two o ther men were once unnnte 
to keep Hie table from going out of the front door441 | n | )  44144 444V40 44V14J 44,',,144 -ru i v ,  ,«>. - - ....... ......
and alm ort s  humlrwl yards down ahlll. The young 

.-------- ------------- - —■ — *-------- - —any exhibi-

ii HTiiwin, vi,,/ -• 1». — '■# —. rtivTnTtitf, we 
should d rim l«  It a t once ah a auperetlUon. Hut Uie 
evidence for the  «access of dowsing as n practical 
art 1* very strong, and there seem* to to n n n n e x -  
pUined rralduum when all posslbto deductions are  
inade for Occident, for loCal knowledge and for In
accurate otoervaltooA The princlfial diviner* men
tioned are  John M ailing of CollernA Wilts, of whom 
twenly-two racord* of the ancreesful loMlion «  
wells are given; dweive record* refer to Mr. w . S. 
La wren re, of Bristol; «even cams are rronnlcl in 
which Wm. Stoker a  car;«rater, of N ew tory, was 
the diviner; »even «there refer to Pavey, of Chwldar, 
and one to two other perronA In regard t°  wro. 
StokUA Canon Portal and CapL Ward write of him 
oa having found spring*. Mr. Taylor, o fO ara, rands 
a detailed account or jjxp»rirn»nta; W. Chnlterlit 
states that Stokes e»«aye«l eight or nine Umee.xud 
In uo case was there a  failure; Sir. Cbarle* Adey 
luenUons a successful And,away from diviner »local
ity; and Mr. W. Church say» he ha* never known a  
failure, and give* caraa of discovery 2 f t  from vain 
boring, S i f t  deep. He has seen Stokea dlsUngulah

flUU uiuvnv Pi Mumuil'j yiu'jz ’re »1 »+ —
jtkAn I« a CAfjHPH UTt ion when h« if a» a many e
Hon* wn* kept busy making new tableA

we fart »aw him be had made a very henvy

mnen moor 40 yi«uio umj 
ulmoet Why, they told ido of n little girl In llda 
country, barefoot«!, ragged, and hungry, who, when 
they gave her bread, rained her eye«, and clasped her» . a ._i it.,.,, k.4.1 U-lL-e In liMVan »rtf Itlg

andlia BUmirm 4UP1I nsj|i m u» u4*ijuuiu.
Tbl* so-callwJ tnysteriaiM power poeraewd by M l» 

Hurat is well known to any .Spiritualist of ordinary-a___tat—4 —  ____ _4I1.B 4a «II IlnnlfiH ölt-obrasratton, as a power peculiar tool! tipping 
diurna, and the ooly difference lA.lhat Ml** Hurst haamum», mu 11,.- 4JUIJ uuicinui^ 4™, ——
In excwA what each Upping medium has In • much 
«maller 1letíí»e., 

lliougli, «triAlthough, strictly speaking. 1 am no medium my
self, I bare on various occorioiw been Inutrumental 
In developing medlun«bl|i In otfiere. I am fond of 
rambling In the country, and 000 ottarion with a 
friend wno wm a good medium for the table move- 
luenlk, we found outrelve* blgh up In the tower of 
Cypres* Hill* cemetery. From this elevation (near 
5300 feet) we bad an Interesting and almost bound- 
Ices view of Hie horiion, both sea and land, A small 
rough table and a few loom benches being at hand, 
they suggested Lhe Idea of trying to get Intelligent 
response« by the table movement*. The solemnity 
otlhe place and lb* eurroun dings gave nmole hope 
foe on emotional Methodist mig}4- âj) of having a 
•■«rrmhlnir time.’" We had to,

uusy gave ner urea«, raiwj «ei >■>.
hand*, and thanked our Father In heaven for hi* 
bounty to her. If there are too many people Ip 
Scotland, why not have Uie present landlords era!-Scotland, why not have Uie present landlords emi
grate. Ther ore not merely to rt  fitted to emigrate, 
out would, by going, git» the greaitert relief. The. ---- upon the utter

to the deeU*
DU4 VrUUIII, 44J gOU,|(, fc.>U 44H4 -4 4..4>— •----- -- -
author. In conclusion, dwells rtrougly upon tho utter 
tnitlllereoCH of the Scotch land owner» to the dreU- 
tullon of the peasantry, and tell* the followingstory: 
I met accidentally In Scoltan t recenUsa tody of the 
■mall landlord das*, and the convenuUlrm turned

idIcW-W, . . . ------ -___ ______  We had ta/walt some ml mi to*
before the Table moved or gave. Intelligent responses, 
and when It did, It spelle-foull tbemamo of Captain 
g, o ------n, «mmander of a vesral who wa* lost nt

“ refrrelilng tluuO ... . 
ie table moved or

a on the coast of England. Now this was indeed
curious and unexpected, a* III* remain* were never 
found, and ret ta Inly we« never interred In this oreny_ ___ m TT V I V U*' » VI IUWSIV-J >11 444 If *44Frf
other cemetery. This corion» fact I Intimated to the 
spirit. The responso wa»: “ Why curions? A grave-

upon thî  povortf of thtì blghlami péople. l«* 
are poor/ »be «aid, ' bul they deaerre to bepoori they
ate îoTlVrtf. * I KiÂve nô «jmiwilìi) with wometi who 
won’t ke«p Uielr honeee neal im  their children tidy*won l »w p UIÜ1T HtJunCT lic-rti aâ Li kucti k+#+.m s - wjv
I eugsmte4 lhat nenUiOM could bo hardly expected 
from woïTïeïi who orery «Uj liad to iwdife for mile*_ ui   ■ _ a _ . . a _ « a —■ ■ ■, ——J ah i th oi » nsjalmwith ïrëeïâ”of prat and seaweed on their backs. 
Yre/ »lie said, * they do have to worry, tait that _U

lietwrau a bucket of ipriog water and one of eteg- 
nant water. Tlip teetlmouy of Mr. Ad»y. builder, of 
Newbury, la however more detailed, and Is quoted Innani water. Thp testimony 
Newbury, Is however more ite»..»-, —  » >7—r-.-q 
I'lteiwK Mr. Adfy'f ooiniuutilcaHloii, wblcb l® d*«u

boa been In my employ M » «r-

Whftl wc Kin mm mm u*u ilwsu h vw/  «»«•'# 
table, end he seomeiJ to move that about with *» 
much »a*e as a light ouro

HI* father says Christopher has rolled heavy hogs
head* of tobacco up an Incllue where five or six men 
hail hard work^o more them, end that he once as* 
»Istod him in removing an outhouse. “At that time, 
saj-s his rather, “ f salt: ' Kit, I must go and get 
wjrne men to help ua’ Re told me he dldn I think 
It was ueceesary—as ho bellered we could move It— 
and turo enough we did.” . . . . . .Hundrels of remarkable fpata of a like character 
are related of him by his relatltre nnd friend», amt 
we have emy roviaon to believe that many of them 
are etrictly true. . . ,  ,Thero are Urore when this power diwrt* him and 
hols unable to move a tablis but It doee not occur 
very often. At one time the family became so much 
annoyed bj ibe crowd« of people who would flock 
to their home every night to wltoees the perform
ance, Uiat they refused to allow him to give any___ _ ̂  k ll.llt... — _ 11—«.lAHftrit» nnWr Ift I li ll vreiUAnASL

car bo nl ied, 1* used In tho lorifadeMJent lamps-
Thirteen nallons entered the polar CongrreA and 

established eight or nine adeiillflc stations wlililn 
the Arctic Circle. The work of Greely has been of 
more value to science than that of any oilier party.

Blshep Braudel, of sfontana, on Sunday In't per- 
sonallv excommunicated John Magjfikie, a thratrlciu 
manager, from the Roman (’«thuHe Church for the 
sin of bringing Robert (j. Ingeraolt into Montana to 
lecture

IIRCP, Minv liwf m um  w »uvw ““Jmore exhibí Ilona Occasionally, now, In tho presence 
of a few friends, he will make the table perform the 
antica described, hut be la not desirous of any noter*

Discussing Uie euldde of animal» a London paper 
declare« Ural the dragon fly “ held securely by the 
wince curl» Ita tall upward to Hs mouth and chows 
itarif viciously to pulp." This beats Uie iwrfonuanco 
of the Kilkenny cat«.

The cholera this y«*Hi not quite «0 bod a» ll was 
in the fourteenth century, when «0Ji00,(Ml people 
died of IL China lost ISM «« and Europe »£«».; 
(ttft It 1» not «aid how many died 111 Uie bolted 
State«. It witi Uie Asiatic type of cholera.

The captain of a steamboat lying at wharf on Lake 
Concordia, Louisiana, was surprised on rising op* 
recent morning to And bis boat high and dry on Uieground. During the night the level of the lake had*
suddenly and tnysteriouriy lowered about ten feel.

The Inventor of nn electric apparatus for (leaf peo
ple claims Hint, no ear Is so dead that it cannot bo 
made to hear, and that In many case« the apparatus 
will cure deafneiM. It may 1» conceatpl in a can«, 
umbrella luuidle, fan or aoj such article of conveni
ence.

April luth, runs:- Will lain Stokea has tesen In my employ at _ —- 
penlcr aud wheelright from tho j«ar lJ»6. In which»__ T K-'lIH -rirHi. ainlilu Anri ffLdifiAauu wuwinKiii iiuui ww *
Mr I bulU »rime «table« *md c^«î» how** for ina 
iter. N. J. Hldley, of Eaal Woodbay, and Blok« wm 
on the works rs o carpenter; ond while U was In 
hand Mr. Ridley wtabed tha well that supplied the 
house to be opened and cleared out, but no one on, 4 * ■   L -, l »----nnl tin#frir»KiU.n ATkOri-

lely, and work* at his trade In preference to trovei- 
lng m a curiosity. We are Informed that several 
portico Lave made him handsome offers to travel 
with them, but he has refused all of them, and nay* 
be fears H he place* himself oo exhlblUon the pow
er« will desert him, . . . .  , . ,There Is no dould abou t bis lielng n grent curioal- 

Aj.—Lgnehburg Virginian.

UTO» (U uo 041.4 lit«.™ ““4 " ---Uie retate knew where It was, not haringbeen open- 
■ - *“ —1; hot Stoke», with his divin*ed for a uumlwr of y«.», —— •—tng rod, dbctivered the well, aJUioughstranger to the place, and It proved to be where he 

predicted, under the patlng In Ihece^tre-ot Uie p*th-

not so tad u  the bard kkre of the’ borsw. Did you 
ever think of Uie horses? They have to work all 
Uielr Ilvre Ull they can't work any longer. It make« 
me ead to think of IL Thero ought to be a big form 
where horse« should be turned o«t,;fH>r Uiey ha-1

greater nuicuiu m u» »v»«" »»»t«
T did, but wm quite converted and made a true be- 
“ ever.by Uie follow lug circumstance.

“ In the year 18*2.1 was employed to.build a raan-

worked tome yrera, »0 that they could have time to 
enjoy themselves before they died.’ ‘ Rot the peo
ple,’ I Interrupted; *Un>y too have to work till theypie, 1  1111*1 I U 4—4 . Ll. y 4M44 4M444.—  V. , .7 . .Tican’t work longer.’ ‘Oh, yw,’ *he replied; but the 
people Imveaouhs and even It they do have a hardIHTIDIP HJliUlWJiun, nuy uith.ii smv̂  ww — --- -
Urne of It Imre, they will, H they are gw»l, go to 
heaven when they die, and be happy hereafter. But 
the poor boast« have no «nils, and If they don t en

■ Ulllh 111» IH|IUUPJ «M, „PJ 4UII44>I
yard la for from being attrattive to Uie released 
■pirli." ’“ You somewhat »unsrlso me," I remarked. ' Are 
not Uie coetty and elaborate monumenta over Ih» 
dead a source of grati Amt ten to the liberated spirit 
as testiamola!» of cherished friendahlpsV’

The reapoDM was: “Ala*! too often painful; paln- 
' ful s* so many testimoniali of pride, Ignorance and
hypocrisy"Wo paioWo paused again to reflect when the alphabet was 

■ »grin railed for and Lhe Captain again resumed: 
'•Tell my wife thet you—"- red my wife B—thet you—

Here nur private «dance was Interrupted by the 
approach of some visitors who would lllco IbB use of 
the table for the disport! of Uie WDtenta of thetr
well fiUrtriuutíWjMket, and wo courteously resigned 
our seal* and thoughtfully rrtired downward to__ ___ _ J LUVJURUII 41,11 Um« «V«."— --
mother earth. We continued our wandering*, and 
soon found tmrselvre In the quiet neighborhood of 
Maspeth. It spemed to occur to us sltnultaneoutlr. 
“Why can we not Improvtse a table out of some rude-nn j can m  urt Improvise » -.«• -- — ~--~-
boulder, some well-pulsed stone fragment on some 
looeely laid «tone wall.- In a, few trials we «op 
found one to our choice, and with a little adjust
ment we poised It with a »light rocking motion, on 
the surface of another. To our surpriie we liad lo 
wait hut two.or three minutes, when we had the 
following:“Now you bavait; sermons In stoma. Where is 
the ProteMor? W, H. Uakb.”We stood for »me minutes In quirt expectancy.L_« _. .  IaIaIUm MAh ml*Krtiirrh tha*boTr^red'no further löwillgence. altoough the 
rito»lions of the stone spelled ont p»rt* of sen- 
tencre. I járrenme the Profeswr alluded to was
Gilbert : of Navigation, an acquaint
asrev'but a veri raptíous lnv«Ug»tor. _,

I hare In my ramble* In rompanŷ  with »me tip-

Ulti [ R H,| ,4>4.4 VI 41,41 C U« 14441», »4414 .4 4>*-4 ,
Joy themselves here they hare no chanw of enjoy
ing theuwelvre al «IL U I* too bad.' Tim woman 
was In »ber earnest, and I question It she did not 
fairly renreeeut much that has tieen taught in Scot
land os Christianity.”

Uuit cluiritj to 1 watffMiniier or 1 prophet bä ne I» 
called, In probably eighteen or Iwenty different 
piaros, and I cannot soy that he has failed on anypiaros, anu i cnnum mi«.4 uo .«.»-4 
one occasion, aad I mq»t confi*» that no one made 

renter ridicule of bis ablllUee In that direttimi than

111 Miff ;nu a WU3 tkUF«vJw «' «“'j™ ”
slon In this neighborhood, and was naturally deeir 
ous to have the well aa hear to tho scullery os poe- 
rible, and directed my men to rink the well accord-• ■ 1 «4»%.» « a t___ k _ * i. _ I., ill .1 liiw> Lui ftiflH»HW», u o  uim i« uo unu ;t> , 4Ingly at the N. W, augloof Ibe building; but after 
they had sunk the well a few fret. Htokre went up, 
unknowingly to me, and told my foreman that it» ___a   _4<ak. ti,«* M.I1 ns iva «Vioriljlwas of no use going on with that Well it* we should 
not get water, and told them where the spring was, 
vit, in the N. K. corner, ou t that ll was unar t̂lie

UO US 4 UIlBU4tii,4J.My dear brothers and elitera, let us pause a mo- 
meat to reflect. I do not prwent tbU woman, who 
talks »0 glibly ofdyunaa souls Ibat may well suffer 
on earth for the prospect of a heaven In the next 
world If they are "good.” u  an Isolated mousler. 
She 1» on* of UiouKind* M heartlree» »he, who. 
caused teoder-hcarted Cowper to sadly slog:

Mac’* tahamanily to man makes
Counties» thousand« mourn.”

I cite it to show Uiat she is the natural outcome of 
out modern clvlUiaUon, which degrad« to Incon
ceivable hardship and eufTsdug, nine-tenths of a 
people for 110 better purpose than to enable one- 
tenth to rove) In luxury and extravagance. Think 
of the horrible Uvea the» men, women and children 
must lead, forced to live huddled together like cattle 
hTa single room, sUfllng with foul air, not *0 much

vix, in me a. r*. n»™. huu 444.». .. — -  -
surface. My foreman asked me what lie should do 
In the matter, and I told him not to lay any attep- 
jtlon to such rubbish, and continue sinking Uie wolL 
We did sn, and at a depth of nearly forty feet there 
was not the »lightest appearance nf coming to water. 
My men then threw oof a hole where Stokesinillcat- 
ed, about 30ft. or «8ft. from Uie well, and at n deiiUi 
of only flft. from the surface, Caine upon a spring 
which kept tho bricklayers adjt'vhuterrri! supplied 
all through Uie Job, ami has been used for the sup
ply of tbe bouse to Lhli'daj-On another occarihn I deviated very slightly from____-I it. _ r ■ Inillisaf o-l Qlrtlfnri ran HI

m « BUIKW twin, VUUHJK , " "v'  ”  "as tree or flower or IftUe paldi of green turf on 
w hicli to rest Uiolr tired t f r t  »nd the ImmoralityWUIUI W I W  Htmi MIW *>/«-» hul. ft X v
that must grow out of auch want of decent privacy. 
Is  ft any wonder th a t atlmulsUon out of auch misery 
is  » u g b t  In alcoholic d rin k V -llu t vice and crlmin- 
nllty run riot all over tho land? And fw w h at?% m » _ Vi t 44« 1 ____I I 4,14.1 »na AW I liVn AlhaP tl I [Ml

A Providence antiquarian of good memory wye 
that tho tart criminal whose ears were legally crop-■ a n i  I 1,1___ « . . . . „ I  IIl m i i a L  th a  AltSIM I IrtTlped In Rhode Island went through the o]«»Uon 
(Jet 18,1821 Tbo name of the man was Mallwoe

F u rd o n ’* T heory .
to iMbnturrt lbs nell«t»I%U(HovUeal Jouraali

A writer In the JoumsAl, of Aug. 23rd, gives his 
viowe of Furdou's theory^ read the article alluded 
tn (bv PordoQ) witfi coasiii*ritil« lnwnjit; In i»cu 
nvreailft to several of my frteods. We were all vdl- 
flod from the perusal I differ entne with your tart 
corn« pood dot, and would beg to give my, view of tho
ikmUIoq Uik«n by tbo (no doalit>. «minent •dentlit. 
To mo hi* stateineat Is about -----------  “ U,K*"

VJCU 10, 1 1 »  444441U .44 4,4 V —  ̂
Briggs, nnd hi* often» the passing of counterfeit 
money.

The total number of deaths from cholera in the 
various Infected elite« and towns of Franc« Ie now 
•Uted at about 4,000. and !o Italy there have been 
not far from JSirt. The spread Is now swifter and 
tbo violence of the attacka greater than «Hirst, and 
death sometimes follows in three hou(»/

Mr. William IIJWIo>wii!5ntt»r of tho American 
AiModaLton fortKTtiffSnroment of Science, beilerea 
that most animals are endowwl with Intelligence, 
commonly called Instinct, and that within the next 
century »mo means of communication between man 
and the four-footed animals will be retabliehed.

Lulu Hunt. Uie Georgia magnetic girl, ha« re
turned he inn to reel nfu-r wrestling for aeverai 
mouths with Innumerable chat«, walking cane», and4. ii a air*.-a__ a! Las allareaH

4 V 44,4,,.-  --------------------- ---  follow«: “ When
one I* tronhled wlUr any auch dííeo» as bloody Atra, 
a medium sitting for full form materislIraUons In• - , . __ nr_____ ____ 111 4,44. .■■4,1, fn e m s In  an_a IUfmUIB Mll-UIJl »ui IM»I nnu. war«.-..— «-» --
presence of the sufferer, will cause such forms to ap- 
iwar seemlogly; and Ihl* seeming will affect all oth
ers prteent, so tlfat they, too, will Imagine the likt”I I I  p r a w n s  W  Mitt* U Jr/ , WHS. TV H .XHU^.uv —---

Now I have for year* “ watched wlHi scrupulous_  . . . » ___ ____I ___â  . . I 4.4I J  4^ saU l, ( L a i  r.THW A llllin imi joaie ,1  isT k—* #care." person* whoso minds coincided with that of
the ti ------ -------J i —  “  ’ --------

_ n  II'TW IIUUUB W .M«'ftVJ 1 --
m« learnàd Purdon and bop* tliat I roajr noi ho con* 
aldered rode If I attempi to show thè reason of thè» 
menta! wlniugemente. By taklng thè poeiUon whfch 
he ha». thoDortor Invite« dlacusslon as to blmielf, 
and inuit expect euch crUlcism. Sly capertene« is 
tliat when thè human ralérdswlnKBOfffroBi* mttonr 
al fulcro in, a» In thè co» nf thè Ivarned Punto», tW  
a mnlformattou of thè left lobe of thè Interior itere- 
Mldm tenda to produce a maximum In thè contrao- 
firTnerve fotcre of Uie flfth palr of uerre«; and thal

ted ber *40,000.
Somebody has made the discovery that no watch 

will keep tbo same lime carried by two differentW4J1 AlrCIf Uiff naujr esissv wueivw - # ---
persons. If Ima, this U probably owing to the. tem
perature of the wearer, though difference* In gait 
and movement may Lave some Influence over the 
attion Of the works. Perhaps, too, animai magnet- 
turn 1® In ®oEu* degree iqaw^ mq for lb® wliifei
TJirtlliOD.

MIC U r i  V f  |u»v«w w» awsar h u m  , V _  1by sympathy the superposing cutLs becornes w en- 
largwl Ui»t on pairs demand is made off the

Ute course of the ipriog m Indicated by Stokm, and 
had to rink another well where be directed. I couldnan v> nut aiinutm «n, ,um , uo 4 -
Slve you a 11*1 of reveral wells eunk under his (Brec

on, but I belter* you to have written to, and badtloti, but I belter* you to nave wm 
replies from, »vend of my ««Hdoyu..

“One bucket filled with spring wader and another 
with rain water, placed ildcVby ride/ rod be wUi tell 
you, when blindfolded, which !i Ue spring water 
and which rata water. |He Is an abstainer, and a highly nervous reus_ _aw_____ » — a .. ii----I,, IlI,ÜTO man, and 1 am now «• «Teal » twltevec ln Ute 1 a disbeliever.”

That the Duke of Argyll, and one or two other tilled 
people, may fence to Land by «coree of thou
sands of aeree ^  -

UW Ml »Uta VJ «wiw vs
„i tj , ___inlo park nod tmolliig gromiaii
wbldi Dot one of the» oppressed wretches dare* 
tread. Was U for this that toe good God, the great 
Father to oil hla human children, created thl* beauti
ful world and hade them enjoy ll? Waa the sublime 
mlsaion of Jesus of Nsxareth: “ Peace on earth and 

-good will to man,” Intended to have no batter re-D a .re___ __...In  «.f Me Mwlnrv fra. tnA TWVtP
I lift U ’ Hi Ml/ Irituuww Ml w m *fwwj - r

rang medium, through too same channel, hadan- 
noun«ruent* of the name« of Mtne detected ao-
CLutane« or fslend. Let any one who doubts, try 

experiment- D- Bhivk.
Brooklyn, N. T.

Study ing  tho Disease.
Dr. Koch declares that toe microbe (In the shape 

of a mark of Interroealion) Is toe primordial «use_____irk of InterrocaUon) I* the primordial-----
of cholera, and that It I* conveyed into the stomach

U» agency of food and drink- If the microbe 
, toe pot_____ • penon swallowing It may ills, it being

by Ita derrtopmeot that It produce« chotera. The 
Pasteuriles orlnilt the existence of the mVcrobee, hut 
Insist that then »t* no evidences that they are toe 
canee of the disease, and say that cholera In fart may 
predo» toe microbe. Microbes reeembUng iho» 
described hr Dr. Koch are found to peno®* afflicted 
with other dlteasre. II Dr, Koch’« experiments to 
tn Inoculating with microbes hard produced cholera 
Ua theory would be perfect However, It must be 
bone to mind that certain animate present a re
fractory action and resist dlseoee., In order hooraHy 
to tort Dr, Kochi theory U would be nsciiiara to 
InWMtate a n«o. »od of cour» au experiment of 
this kind h  out of toe queeUou, With ttde objee- 
Uoo Dr, Kochi theories are generally approved of.

liOOu Will MJ {uftJJ, lUkruuvu w iw» wv
suite? Cou we conçoive of hla »ajlng lo the poor 
and needy, the ball, the lame and the blind: “You 
have need to enfler; U you are goodyou will reorive 
return In 0 happy Urn* In heaven"? I* U not the

in ig m  MIA4 ,441 4 '.4 4 . UV1MU4. — -  - -  —  Ite jrit jo
mteri«. There to torn affrrt tho pneumogastric 
uerre. adding «bool five billion vibrations per second 
to Us already rapid motion. In Hite deplorable con- 
dlHon the brain and stomach are connected, and toe 
unfortunate victim, suffering from thte terrible col-■ - ■...........j ■ — — L »W ■ ■ r/ Am/la «eaeuflilnntepee, or lupus nriiiro' honibuU, finds, everything 
not In bl* line to lw erroneous; his stornarti revolt«.

reium  10 a n sppr uuid ,u u w -» ,  , *• — « —-
veriest mockery to drag Ü10 nam* of O irist Into sudi 
a  system? Think of to* vast gulf that must lie be
tween Hite rallime-htmrted floe lady, who cared noth
ing for toe  hardship of poor hum an briujra—having 
only pity for broken down h o rse e -a n l the loving 
Sartor, w h o »  only p u rp » e  wa* dotug good- 

W hat of our own land? 1» there fear of Dke hor
rible rroulta? We h a w  the same clvUIxaUon, baaed

powers as I wai furmorly .  »»—™.—
HXX1RX8 nt KDITO» " WKtlH'kL," UJHItoK, KNil,
Mr. Wristhrldge, who sends ns the foregoing, state* 

In the aocompenylng note: “ ( know tire man Wil
liam Blokes, and induced him to eft at the table; 
and, from what I saw, should judge him to be a me
dium of a vrry high order." , .

In respect to the menus ‘ by which the rod te mov
ed, we may refer th* reader to the core of Mr. Towns, 
recorded to the M&ttum. April 4th, 1884.

When the rod was taldioosely In lhe P»!n> of hte 
hand, ll Jumped off of Jta dwn accord When be ap
proached tho tdie* from anKdlrectlon.- A pie» of 
spring keel acted in the »me wa?- When we know 
that tataee and other heavy dejecta are moved 
through medltimshlp without ccmurt, we need not 
tie surprised that a harol twig m»T be »  affected. 
There w still ilngoriELi:’ n curious ippersUUon. that.11 ——>-*-4—1 *K»44«A. —as* ta* Ik« IQ̂ cIlinlCll or

hte brain seen double (tbit Doctor will pardon toil 
personalityIjrnd hebeootne» to* victim ofahallucin 
«Hon—a monomania fanatico. Thro, to my exper- 
lence [ I know the Doctor will pardon me) a contract 
us of the orbicular muaelv» produor* an Influx or 
tdood tftjheer**ron?yimiriuirt orbe.nuctut {teller 
to be read by the Doctor only. ) Now It will be per
fectly dear that too victim laboring under this hal
lucination will feel himself ready to explaltrany of 
toe phases of modern Spiritualism, 

concordia. Km. B. R. AwMMOK.
N lntr-W riting.

k HUID u  n u it u u ^ u iu ig  aa v u u v u o  .
fill rmOoriAÍ object® ma«t bo iDorod 
muscular meuiis.

Referring to toe case of Mr. To1Ikoiflittuu ku Mici tapi vi »t. ™ «—
first experiment of t!» kind. He never had eren tho 
thing acme, and know nothing of Hie
ployed UU he made 
ed a spring, to a

must produce he» rami» m ineTiwuni, um v»« —44 
wransof booslfnipote* of thè grand progre» of 
drlliiaUon cover up or check a strenui of povuly 
IhaL haa no otber posatole onHet than bloodshed to

« .« a — 1 W B lm ara.
1« G tendale Av, Clewlar»d,0.

A  H u g e  « to rn i .

Chandra Bora, th eaaü v e  Indian Methodist, 
a t  Round Lake th* other day. « -  

of his name. “ A bag* —
______and 1,000 arma 11
flou. Bot hla 100 beads <^ R M P Ü R W d ld  not

torbe had a tad heart, and I 
« »  This giant ateo croeUy 

[the regtoos around. Vteb-I
B s a a

B e llg le u  In to le rance .

Æ Â  Â Ï Â  
^"ÄSlS LW iÄESS irJJS 'K
rosin bers of the Church of England, aad the father, 
U Metto Lad actoaUr be« employed in miratoli
BUU UIP TIW WW VU*/ 4W™
had too churchyard gate* eioaed In t
se rv i»  which In* parente p r o v l i te d ------
I bop* the reverend gonttetcanl Btehop 1 
him to the text about «fleringthe lltUe 
forbidding them m l—London Truth.

I»: it was hte

T» um Editor «f Um IteUslo-lHOeisoplural Jwtmsi:
In your Iraoe of August 23rd, I» an artlde enUUed: 

‘The Wounded Bird Flattera.” and signed, John W.- —  ■ uTraradell. J1 haw*no%*p«tt«rI nterwt In  tee article 
q&d«r cfluaiderftUon, olb*r
make* to Lhe state-wrUtag teat of Charlee Walkliu. 

H*rronrave Mr. I*ey for not coming, however,* -# t" _  « i • »___*_ El4— éti-i Ik* «vsaftiiititi artmin

ThehUternera against the Jaws In the Rusatan 
province* 1* Increariag. The outbreak at Kuteto 
Traneriaueaste, wa« owing to the report that the 
Jew» had stolen a «irisUan child. A mob MMulted•iiMfffl uw iwmu » vu,»—  . .. . , ,
tho JewUb íiaartiír »nd «Mid« tbreata of * p ? « ™  
nuuMcre of the Jew*. The rioter» only dwtetod
when th e  child was W ind. Further outrages are 
feared In South Russia.

In  Minas, Uerawv 111 the district of Dirty Water, 
Rraril, a  female mulatto, w ho Is sold to be one hun
dred nnd twenty-live yean  old, and who tost her teeth 
forty year» ago, ha* recently got part of a  new « 1  of 
beautiful teeth, no t from the hand of a dentist, but 
from the hand of nature, and other teeth are fUll in 
the course of forroaUon. Thl* fact Is testified to by 
Dr. Felix Dumont, of Bagogeo. Minas Gera««.

Indiana has one illiterate voter in every thirteen; 
M aswrtiuaelta one in every atateeo. The Northern 
Btatee range from one to te a m  California to one to 
thirty-five In  Colorado. In  the  Southern States, the 
Illiterate voter» to South C aro lin a* »  moraUunoo«j- 
half; lu Alabama, Florid*, Maelselppl, Georgia. North 
Carolina, and Virginia, one In tw o; while M taoori 
with one to nine present« the beet record.

Ben jam  Mi Franklin left *5,000 to Breton to be 
loaned to amaUxoma to young married mechanics
ììndèr1 '¿ who had eervéd an apureoUcrehlp, had 
good character, and could give bonds for tee repay

“I forgave Mr, Lacy for pot romlog,boweve 
when I learned through him, that the medlnm wboi 
he depended upon to win ibe money wo* Chart
» .Æ ,™ . .r » ,  0 . »

Borne four yiMis ugu-» u»«» ■ ” 7Walkloa In Hartford, Conn. It was midday, and In
drying tw^slatesTl piaced kbit of elate pendi on 
o M ^ r o m to g  U with the other. WntiK. (both 
of us being eeated at tee table) then grasped the

___ ____method etn-
it our office. He tocata 

rely spot

Oi UB U it HiUM Ma Ulfl rtteiu) mjvw i*“—
sis toe with hU right bflDd about nridwjy 00 teetoug«rildV'rin^i îflñgJmy gtasg with my left

T he M idget Sheep.
The very smallest of *11 tee kind* of sheep b the 

Uoy Breton sheep. Ikb too small lobe very profit
able to raise, for of eourre It "cannot have much 
wool, and as for erttog. why a hungry man could 
almost ert a whole ana at a meal. It b »  small 
when full-grown tb all lean bid* behind a good-iliad 
bucket, ll lakes tte name from lhe port of France 
where U U mort raised. Bat if not a profitable 
aheap, It I* a dear little creature for pet, f«  it b  very 
loving, ABd, because H U »  smalt, it b  not « th  a 
nuisance «tout the bouse as wa* to*1 criebreted 
lamb whkh belonged to a Utile girl named Mary.lt 
would D»d to be a voir brio ilttl* girta-^ gbpt girl 
Indeed—who could tax» an ordinary *h<w*> In her 
lip andraiddle11 there; but any BtUoglrl couldfipd 
rooroto her bp for a Breton sheep qu% e* e«Uj a« 
for to* of three very ugly UtHrSogi called by tee
a  name pug. Due of thb lUUs creature’s pecull- 

» >  Its extreme sympathy with th* fwUngi of 
lb human friends, when It ha* been brought up aa* 

‘pet to the boon* and baa learned to dbUogubh be
tween happiness aad unhapplne». If any 
whom It Ukre 1* very much pteered about anjteUig 
and shows H hf laogblng. tba Hub sh»p willfrii

will evtoro Ue sorrow to ao equally
way. A kind wordeSid atovlog carera wUUboffll.
It wllh bspptoees, white a ert» word or harsh « » /

hand In the «ine manner on the other side. Then 
.we Joined bande by the side of tee tablA my right 
with hte left. Seated In this manner, we faced each 
other, tho »tat« hot ween naone end <?t tea «tate* 
reaUng0 0 teetahfai tee other end derated atan 
angle of sixty drgrrê*. Speed«/ writing 
tween the dafaaj WaLkliwei^»^" Do you hear I t r
1 answered;pencU dropped’áírt,SSí!í to th*"*tow«r“*dgo of the 
■ Wsdktoe let go hb hold. I drew the state*

tea done, the bit .of
■UKI, nflllDI 10% 114» A Mtvw ra*w • ■
towards me, removed the upper state and teere on 
the tener surf#» of the tower state, ws* -an Intelli
gent »mmontoaHon or fourteen word*, and thea“ 1' . 4 _ '“ 4 _A —lift—, l„ full T.r> n-^ o f “ d ^ ^ i t r t a id  mifti"to"toirver7óblo-
^  I elsim ttartl know lh*t_Çtara. WatÛoe did not

tfCKMJ CUJuilt lFtf Ituu kVilN H»v *r
ment of the money to an Dual tostallmBnts, The 
changed condition of modvsnic«, tbo decay of the *p- 
prenll» syitem. and other can»» hove made tee ta- 
nuret of do value to too«* for whom It wa* Intended 
under tee rulee Franklin laid down. Tbo fund now 
amount« to more than $300,001̂  and ta Increasing at 
the rata of % l(yW> annually.
- A correspondent of lhe’Boston G lobe gives the fol 
lowing cure for «torch: “ Take about a plot of 
wa«» water, add one or two laaapronfub of (told 
extract of witch-hazel and twenty or thirty, drop« of 
tincture of myrrh. Pbt tee mixture In a rubber 
douche, with lube attached. Hang the douche to 
an derated preltlou. utarc the nontie of tee tube In 
lb* nostril* alternately aay for fifteen i^nutee, and 
th# specific gravity of the fluid will do the work. 
Use twice » dal-"

A young man who ta «erring a five yeora’ term of 
Imprboomeut for theft in Jforthua,. Bohemiimpnsoumeni mi m«* iu ^ohemla, h*i
turned bis enforced Istaura to uee,and monufartmed 
«straw wo tab rive cenHme tree to diameter bytwo 
to teleta»«. The work* compri*» a few bita of 
straw, »me oottort. two n«d «  and •  A .  « U

few Improvement«.

it. i claim Luu 1  now u »  vu »  j
write teat Crunmuntaafloo., I know with «jurl 
Ulnly that I did nob I beáeve teal aplritjiower d’J  
Writ* IL As «ridau» of my elncerity, I wDl to, teta 
public manner, pledge tnysrif to pay John W.Truto- 
dell one hundred doUare, If be, under tea hum ood-

ÉV ride with it will be placed ■-‘ ’taphlc tnstnimect«, by  -----------— ~  -
MTWty-tW» a r a g a  at on« ovar on* wire.

d*H oiw uuDUnsu aouftnk a* u«* ihw»  < 4rT*w“
diUona, will duplicate the above tart, aod teO me 
how be do» U without thè p

Dnlonriita, Ooon, Box SDR

J .  Ü, ß o re rn e y  write*: The /ocrwraL Isa 
vary welcome riel tor. N«vw1h*te» I am not enttrrty 
roovtooed at to tea trote of It* taaehtogs. There_ t. _ a__i ___— ■> i « — aaft danloslJare *M ikAJt I m H

__   J4IQ ymu ui aa» ■ MS, ■ 11 **iv» *4
____to b* auch a diversify of oplotou among tboae
who prof*» to know text one ta oft»Lhnee to douMwUt to ^eT*. Howet‘*r. whether ten. or fataj 
the ooura* of Ih* JOCHKAL i* to be oommaoded. I ad
mire the aggreealre - J "  -1™-» v”"mire spirit shown lolurolomna. You 

qutoUon. If you dH I should placei?  —, -*» —‘ -1 ——- -n—«—

L

ptereóFtwpar forming the dial It ta arid to go for 
•tx boon, and could u  made to go twelve with a

Among the many curious things whJdi_will be on 
exhibition at the PbKAielphl* Bwtetoal

by rid* with U win be ptared tee tatelateri tovanUoc ln \
A number of English famille« have begun the 1m-

, «r .. - »■ X*_____ —J — fr. T» r (I 'I m !%■+ ! BA Vwï »

Th* Ou«nah»Kf*raays teat th* red 3W teteoduo- 
ed intoQnewstand rom* too yean ago “Ime be
come thoroughly acclimatised, aad have molUpUed 
moat satisfactorily. At the annusi meeUng of Uie 
AecllmaUxatton Society held lately, Mr- Beraays umd- 
Houed, In aaateer to an inquiry made In the í^misí, 
that h. had teamed fron» th* « m »  • (  ONMtafk

A
UBIRVDIUIIBIOTU MUTI# ran vw vr 1 «-»re
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n r  e i .la wood.

Thoalicnt song of memory 
Salntr» m) waking thought.

Anil rings lo me a Ihouwmri tilings 
Mr ptvrioBi mother taught.

A* I  look back upon her life 
I t  ri*fl* Ilk» a name,

Ami spread* a lurior o’er well charm 
Sweet memory c o in «  to name,

A halo swret as charily 
Surround* h er life to-day.

As oil It did no long ago.
When kneeling down to pray.

When faithful/? aha taught us all 
That wn each one should lore

And that the blaming* we receive 
(lod sends us from «bore.

I f  saint* rm earth have over lived,
My m other was a  mint,

For in her iiloral character 
No one bad seen a taint.

H er words were kind to every one 
Her II fo was all for peace;

All angry look* and bitter works 
Around her had to cease.

She was an angel to us all 
Oar Ills to r e o o a d lv

And If a coMrjra* froze the heart 
Twotild melt beneath her smile.

And when her spirit rose aims»
And left her fonn 'nf clay,

Them was a  rosy tint remained 
T hat never passed away.

A B o g  t lo s n m l t k  N i i l r l d e .

B e t t e r  t h a n  G o ld .
w eakenlns tlu> p a tie n t.. T h e  l i n n s ,  j  »jdjt 
cord i, uth.J lou-iti. leçon',' Indinu i), ,’f l l  
inllammslfon tx ltu iU  Inin iho hrotichfrl

S i  easily fs a  void token that no! (nfre- 
rpirnilv one is nt a In** to  tell w hen o r 
hew It has (trigiuukd, sud  I» prone Iu m - 

. fieri It will go L ie  A I  T U  tightly an 
lr came, lN?r- U t M L  I M i .jp , n may 
po raslly , If liclpcd h little; hut every 
cubi that rom es Is H a ile  tp stall. It rnay 
luticeli Just at n i q  limo wlien, from 
other came!*, the IO  norm al strength of 
r r . lu i ii i 'e  In the sveleni has been lowered, 
■ **“ *b loallvnlf *" * -A llulft inulte ul Ion or delay may p in- It 

a  d a n g c ro u i n F T T p p - n « W .  la d  I t  
once heeonie D b l  I t i l  Urtnly m utui.

.'III IK! V
difficult. Tlie »inapte Coryza, o r  coki in 
tlic Head, rimy t i i i i i  th-u-lop Into u 
Catarrh*, and I* I r l H f l  Indeed exceed
ingly likely so to  do . T ha t such Is Urn cavi 
Is ev Meoced by  life fact that æ r i n jionmtH 
out of every p o i  n  nine. In ibe Ar
iani le inni M il- faU LLP. , ||e  W ide«,hive 
ratun-h In a  m vere form . Or, If ft ik«-s 
not lake that tu rn . Ike liltlo rough Hut U 
ut tirsi hu t an  annoyance, U alm o-1 certain 
to breonw dry . bard , rocking ami ron* 
»itiMly recurrrn l, worry In.- ill wuklug 
hour*, banlahlng sleep, and tuouxnlartiy

IuIjc*.J’Laryn- s u r n m  p i t i a ” n in i 
** Bronchiti*”  H T K . l t  O u rethecad*-f 
w-orda lina  tho do tto r , calk d lu uhoui. thui 
tinte, « i l i  u*c. The troni»!" p»«-* ori vv*.rk- 
Ing down lite p n r n n w  I n o  ite li (n i  
tutte* to i L « r l / n f c n f iY  JUtiK* ,o li Ì -  
inau-ly liirv-nlcning Pulm onarr f utooin • 
il»ut- Or. tarh ap s , thè matailv iu»iìii;<

»KCSSi pectoraliy;1 li';;
tlm ttì n* urnvlv.* a 111 Ing ft» i ti  tjr«Urj4irì 
MTMfojNi ptaod  can do, U Ut in;?:, . i

nn» Us PRESERVES y;,"'1,
tltance lo devcktp tu  any  rii tln'-*- v.
And w hen it cornei to  lite trem i i, ut , .  
ih llr in n , ne- u r  a i  «TU V> et (aeriti ■ 
bulli}'. All F1C .H L .I fi»  (he itiiu» 
«ohe fenn-d from  colila ami . oupli, in c 
ile avertei). In thè v e rr  ohi-  i, hv ih. 
m lm liil'iratlon of A TE«*« e ip i m v  ppi o  
yohaL, a  inedie ini* Ineflithly t>ui<iì<eiu. 
w lilrh  a lbe*  tlm coughlni'. soothas lo te- 
fratti Ing rc»l, and  brin-r* back Health,

A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,
otigh,

Th» Ihre« E*iul<naux dogs brought haro ou the 
Usar (aiy t the New York Nim j bava basa  nul loto 
a Brooklyn ice-houw to keep them away from the
heaL But lb» two Newfoundland dogs, which also 
came from a  arid climate, wore left on Uwrd- the 
Bear to drift for Ihemw-lrr*. This diner!tfrinaUoti 
aptatrsntly hurt their feelings They had no on» 
left pi baht with, and had to keep cool ns best they 
could. They swam around (u Ibe w ater about half 

/the  time, and then b y  panting In the hold. But 
Wherever they went they found It hot, am i thrtr 
tongues were lolling from their mouth* all the 
time. ,

On» of the Nrwfouodlandi was a very Mg dog, 
with long, curly, black hair, and an Immense bushy 
tall. Th» oth*r I* smaller, and doesn’t teem to be
full grown. The Utile one Las kept his spirits up  
pretty weif, and occasionally amuses Urn hoy* by 
Jumping In after the sticks which they throw Into 
the water. But for the last few days the big one, 
whose name was Prince, had leva very low spirited, 
sod ban moped below deck all the time, t ie  bad 
not been seen for some time yea terday, when sud
denly he rushed upon deck, ran to the side of the 
■hip, and Jumped overboard. The sailor* looked 
over the railing, expecting to tee him swimming 
around to coo] off, but, they say, he did nothing of 
the kind. He stretch«! out hie legs, to  bis bead 
sink under water, ami ifuul* no effort to keep from 
drowning. Mu »prickly sank, and was carried away 
by Hi» tide before the men who went to bis assist
ance were able to save him. Every nun who saw 
the act mid II wa* n clear case of suicide, and tbe 
miloro who sow Ensign Marlow's Ew)uintaui dog» 
Jump overboard in lust tin- same way a t Portsmouth 
nr» eomlnced Ihatln  both ciutvrtbe self-drolrudian 

.w as Inteollooal.

M< P a s l e n r ’s T H s r s v e r l e » .  -

Tbs com minion charged by the French govern
ment l"  verify the discover!«» reported by M. Pasteur 
In relation to canine madnem have so ta r  completed 
their InreallgaLkms ns to send In atiAflicia) report. 
The report which appears In The Jpurnn t UffliUL, 
certifies Iliat M. Pasteur has edvanred uolhlng Umt 
baa nut lawn strictly correct. Science, it adds, bus
eolvnd the protiton of rendering the  dog proof 
against the disease by mean* of preventive inocula
tion o t  attenuated virus. All the dogs d> clared by
M. Pasirur to be protected by the Itnmaulty he bad 
conferred upon them resisted Inoculation with the 
strong«** virus, while the majority of dogs wbo had 
not been to protected became rabid when Inoculaled 
w ith the strong virus, nnd died. The a  mini Elen 
propose hereafter to make further experiments as to 
the  duration of Immunity after prrvenlivn Innoculs- 
tlon, and also as to w hether protection is aflordwt If 
the preventive Inoculation does not lake place until 
after a  bite b a a . been inflicted by a  rabid dog. The 

‘ committee laid that they have prepared this pre
liminary report lu order that M, Pasteur may use It 
fa r  his communications to the scientific amgrcee a t 
Copenhagen “ on reaults which honor In so high a 
degree French science and give it a  new title to Ibe 
gratitude of bumanUy.” Tbs committee consist* of 
MM. Bedard, Paul Bert, Bouley, Tlwerand, Vltlemau,

• and Vulpian._____________-___
Nome Folk«.

have muck dlfficully In svnllawlog the bug«, otd- 
. fashioned pill, but anvone can take Dr. Pierces 

“ Pleasant Purgative Pellets," which are composed 
of highly CunceotniVed vegetable extracts. For din- 
eases of the liver and stomach, alck add bilious bead- 
ache, etc- they have no equal. Their operation 1* at
tended with no discomfort whatever. They are sug
ar-coated and pat op la glow vUls.

Tho bread eaten a t lable In Turin Is a  yard lor g 
and an eighth of an  Inch In diameter, of a  pipe-stem- 
form, very crisp, and exceedingly palatable. I l  ls 
tailed “ grl**:al," after the doctor whef Invented it c 
hygienic principles

\ I t  1» ■ F a c t  C 
well eatablirii«! that oonsumplloo Ifalteaded to In 
Its first s tag « , can be enrol. There la, however, no 
true and raiioOi] 11 way to  cu r»  this dis , which is
really acrofUloui ulceration of lb» ionga. except 
through purifying the blood. Keep the  liver in j 
feet order p ad  pare blood will be the result. . . .  
Plevw’a "  Golden Medical Discovery,* a  purely vege
table .compound does all tb it and more; while It 
purifies the  blood It also builds np theaystem atrengih- 
eolng It against future attacks of disease. Ask for 
Dr. IT area's -  G otten Medical Discovery.* Take no 
other. Of druggists.

The city of SL Angtutlna, F la , proposes early la 
September to oelebfate the 3tVth annlrcrsa 
foundation. M any' 
still exist.

____________ J v e rw y o fU a
the bouses first erected there

Office IsoIders.
The office held by the Kidneys Is oue of in  

They act as natures ilalco-way to carry off L. .. 
Iliiulils from lh»fy*lem and with tliein the Imi 
ties both those that are taken Into the stomach ■ 
those that axe formed to the blood. Any clogging or 
loactloa of these organa la therefore Important. Kid 
ney-Wort 1# Nature's efficient asaiaUnl In kceptn, 
the kidneys to good working order, etrengthenln; 
them and inducing healthy action. If you wool 
get wen and keep well, takê KIdpey-Wort.

When a Brazilian gcotlwnun Introdaoee a friaod, 
he always adds after the form ala of Introduction: 
“If ho eteqla anything I am peepooalble for IL*

Tbs chance coococtlona of Ignorant men have 
sometimes brought disrepute not only on their own 
worthlaw medicines that deems no credit, but some
times, with much injnanoe, on really reliable prepar
ations ladle» should not bwiInto aboal Mm Plok- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, for this remedy baa been 
tried, proven and praised for yearn

Ttenton, N. J, 1« to have a crematory, 
which has been need for firing decorated <‘ 
be devoted to the purpose.

Athol, M l » ,  May 23.1883. 
“ Op*bottle of H e m 's  [Kidney apd Liver] R emk 

h i  beiped, and two completely oared me of kidney
disease and aevere pati»  In bock and aldea.*—Jam es 
Cheney, with J . W. Goodman. Billiard Table M anu
facturer. -

The actual yearly expenditures of all moneys for 
public schonte in the  whole country te x t this timo 
jwMaboot lÄkÜOOjOOö.

g r ^ w a m ü v e  A r t ,  
— apffi'tir*' i

s. Unease.

„  ____ ____ Kxnttott dlreotioos tor
•very use are given with Urn Dtanmd Dyea. For

Km. Ivory, Bair, Ad 1Û0. 
Wall«, RÍdmrtteon A Oft.

' .

I* tho ofily nwdlclno timi i-ao l*o n-lbtl unon In b rrak  un n cobi suri rurv 
miri I, ImatuuHI« io Ilio irruiui'-ut of al» .ilto 'ilousof-tlio  tlirual «nd lungi.

Tini followipg arò uni]»le, of whi»! pcoplc vay w ho know i t ;
i l »-<tieni M'IcrH i- b a , |»rt»riu< i il no itlte-r I " I  fimi mrihhig ri.*© *o cfiìrafiou* tu 

numi) ut- l-xperfo rasi w» k'»<»<l u* A veic'h | A rr ,« ’« C i m r a r  P k c t o iu l  u» fin iti ai- 
(JilKiiiiV l'KiruritAi.. Il I* Iniulu.il»l" fu ri jiw-iit ni ( .'o id s jm i)  O iu g h i ,  nn<l Hsn- 
»llm?.v,irH o f  I lio  t l i r t in t  ¡turi Im iK -.”  I ‘¡-''»1 it In t'ro ti]» , A.-,tl»iu,t, ;,i,i| fm'»|»ìwot 
— J 'kov. F . SwKvrrzEir, (Siali».- ilvdical f i»»i,ii»Mpilui», wlil» gn-at -»u'<•
BclwolJ Zfriuuufdt, Ale. i liti, J. It. \v-il«on, •/»»«<■»('.

“ A v kb 'h C iik iir v  Recto  il s i .  afi»>nU L  ’*5Iv wlf.-,ir»»i»bl«l wi*u vl».l. n t ro i ig h -  
mon- n-lt»'f III raso»of V V h.iop lug t.ouK h "«» "J.™ t'ul

* flmn any oflH-r inajtelne ."—I>K, A tiT iu  «  ‘ \  \  , v UuJ 1,1 l, r ‘Y. i ox. Al. /,'»«(». Mo. •} ' ru  * ‘ HKliliV Fi < iohal, ami 1-
fn tirr ly  cu rnL  — G . i l .  Lamk, F ren d i

* f bave iìw-iI AYKR’a FflEnnv r«trtr>. 
Irsi. Hi my family for 20 j u in ,  It 1« it 
wuoik-rfuf itra rd y  for T h r o a t  run! L u n g  
D is e l la v i .” -  L . U a h m u t t , T r r u u a ,  T e r ,

■‘M y c h ililr rn  havi- ta k e n  A v e u ’s 
rtIKHIlY Fw rtO ltxf. for T o u g h *  »ml 
t ’ro u p , nrnl to n -  l>uiml It give Inim nllale 
w llrf . follow. » I by cure.” — Mum. J .

CVniip, MU
"Si-vi-nri ui< ii»ln r* of tny fnmlly suffi-r» «I 

M-v»-ri-l> x* Ili» 1 n 11 u rn /jv , All were ru n ri 
hy A yT'.K’m f ' l i i  i ru v  1 'n  m i o i .  in  n f> «  
Usy-.“—llE M tv  It i * sm Kf.fr. Srnnrrtet, S ’. ./.

” Tl»e 1m-*i m uciljr limi »-an I«- had f«r 
C o u g h »  ¡»ori f o l l i *  1« A v e r ’»  C i ìe iir v  
F ritrn tiu L ."—K. M. Sai:g e .v t , LmreU, 
,l/« u ,f i  11 EOO. bwrìì, Slhtf.

A Y E R ’ S  C H E R R Y  P E C T O R A L ,
PREPARE!» il Y

DH. J, 0. AYEE de 00., [ Analytical Chemists J LOWELL, MASS
For-alf» Hy «ll.llruggUf».

^The Great Church LIGHT.,U r t^ t r n  tfrt* iftK M«4 V+m+rtmU ih*
Ufi Ump Ormi l ^ b l  kpowp fyr Chuntrt, 5*we*, ton* ykowfo»*,BMkf, CHirr,. Fit im  r4 lWfbn, Orraku, gì. N#» •■»< v>

IfiH vtmffi* »Iff <ii fwan «»1 rvilnrit A lilffifil 4ÌM»1
étui t u  lr*de. I, P- Y U tS K . M l  2*«til »trrri. H* Ï-

» C A T A R R H Arlt Ùl-*4EÊt Of tb* HCAtX frtROAT <• LU*iGS:
Cffil* "» t-llhrim el i ûu Aif
S tp ^ T
f'+ * „Ut* lr-,|lÄ.,nUJ, rfvAkV, 1, r.lMlLHc.1yp|»0kim.

FonmM* ui*S AffvCfflto*
rffil w .f| t«r JrciliM .Wood, Tato k Káiie,

Kit»»». S. Ï ,  1
i & M A U

LYDIA E . PINKHAM’S
• VEGETABLE COMPOUND *
•  .  * .  •  IS A POSITIVE CURE * .  •  .  •
F o r  o il o f  lb  CMC P o iu fo l  C o m p u ta i«  o a d
•  * W o l n m «  ae  c e m m a a  t e  o a r  I n i  *  *
• ,  ■ ,  » r a a iL E w n r u T io s .'  * * * * 

I r  w n x  cuna x w t iu l t  t u s  w m * r ronj* o r  Ks-
MALM C oarU JST*. AU. OvaaiAX TiWVSI.f, Jm-
r u n u n o x  axd Ü u u i w w .  F * u -t» o  **»» lu*. 
ru ic x a x x r* , p a n  t k s  coxhxqvxmt hmmaí. U'cak- 
m s ,  AMD u  PAJTinrLAftLT AD ATT AD fo  T ill
O u x e x  o r  L irx . * # * * * »  • »
•  It  WtVi D1MOLTX A*D XXrtL T l XOIU rnoM Vu* 
c n a c a ix x x s A a L T rr x o K o r  nxTXDTirxxMT. Tn* 
Ts*paxorToCA »ccnoi«llrao»sTM xaaw cuxc;xxD  
n t r i n m u r n m n t .  o  *  e  *  * *
•  It  n n o T s s  Ka u t **»», F u r t -L a x e r .  n irn w T s  
AiLCJUT ixe ro  a  m a t*  la XT,, ax u u u t r a  W ea l- 
xxAsor t o ï Stoxacil I t c t k u  Bl o it h o , Hxai» 
A ffli, K r XT Of A f-X.MrKATIOX. rilXtllAL L a x ujtt .
'DxroxMiox AXPixDiuxmax. •  * « * •
•  That m u »  o r  Usammo Dowx, cac» xo F aix,
tViUUÎT AXL» JlAftLALILE, IS ALWAYS WAX AX X> TL T 
■ » Tilt» BV IT» USX- * * * * * * * *
•  I r  WILL AT ALL VUS) AMO OSOSA AIL CUTO* 
XT ATLAS ACT (X lA U O JT  WITH TAX LAW! THAT 
bOVSSM TUA TEMALE ,  I  »TEA. * * * * *
•  A 4-It,  rvA fw x u  SOLELY row txe l h  itijia  t ■
■XAUXO o r DUKAJE AMD TRI AXliXF DT TAIX. AMD 
that r r  Poxs ALL it c u tx *  to do, tmoceaao* o r  
m u x s  CAg‘ OLAOLT T x rn rr . •
•  •  T o e tax c m  o r  K iu n r r  C o K r u ix n  ix
ATTIIEE SBX THU M U S T  »  CWSUHTAJUIXD, * *
• lydia r . PB(XKAJt-e vloetahu- co x p o rso  «  
pnp o n e st Ljnn. Mm  F r tc  u .  Bbc botUn foras. 
0<Aftf«UXrwmMA »—»brm ôrilr nou a i  p o d ,U fana 
of IVSI* o r  I rw n x n  on fo n t»  of prie* M «burr. Kn. 
r u k t M  » “Oste* to IJMüEh” winb*ouriM] tra» io AXT 
Lxdj rw Uw  xiAmp. p u n  R s td m JX If un»»»»,], •
•  Ito ramUT »Boote b» wtMwsrt LYDIA T. EDUCTTAfTS------- »T̂ s

m o ..a a o d e  » e l l l ng  « u r  f in e  H o o lu A  Itili
j Write to J . C. llr fu r il)  A. Co.. Cblcnco.Illloot*.

DI AON OS IS F R E E .
I cE S U tw uX oi oiawip*. I« k  »»r LAlr. n«»i>» I« H»« ss* «ne 
! O  n .  Acuì 1 »Ul tir» i ta  t V U d n i u r i  Ì«A«v*l» f»W.

CHICAGO,HOCK ISLAND&PACIFÍC RI
XT tbo « s i n !  peoiUso c l  l u  Un*. oeosooM tao . 
■ w t i a f  Ulf W eil b j  lAoxkiDTtoxi n r a t f .u d  sor
na* i u m n n r i  » a i u t i  eboac* ef oor». M m e  a i t i l o  « i  Maiua» c it* . G u a r ii  Bine». U otco-•crriL. AtoEUDD. Miasoopolu *tA SL >*ul. It 
« • Li Un!:.* !• ;. .!• w.Lhi Ul IDx pnKolpilluto* ó< rv»d bOVWMO U* AUAAUO OEd VA# r  XÍ164 
Uomo»  II* o y a lo w n l lo u a r n i J I  M i  n «xo »a-
oodi. b O sr oaropiMd of Kaot CooIoRAOI, u f
B*e*W *l P W  c«*etin*. UocDiSooBt H ortoa B». 
0110.10« Choir Coro. rwUooAa-* .r r*«UU* >*Uo* 
OlMptoc Cor*, «ad U»» Bo*t U s a  ef Piota*  Cör»' in (b* World, IDro, Trxin, twiwxxn chiamo « d  
KiunTin JU.XT P0 I01A. Two YruJoa twlwxon CMS- 
m e  IO« te la n o * p a i» » d a L fw U .n u U T M w i»

“ A L B E R T  LEA  RO UTE,**
' a  m»w .n e  s tm m  u o « .* ia s * t « .  nod Kaoxa-kao. ht* ttKxs.Ur b**a ep*a*d M o  m  E U StuU , ZVorfoIX, Nxwport - f i . l .  Quttoaoa«». Atloot*. Aa- * -I«. V- . 1 -1 i-

lAdtiuupoU» m a  Loi»?ou*, »ad O a d L  X n n n p -  
0 .1« And »L Exal t u  istw isadiA U  patos*.^ AllertiroB*D f o w t i lCT, T rtT il on Enfi XApf***

Y ijy iu  for ml* «i All cnnrtp») TVokot O Sm ,  tn fjMl UöitffiriS P‘| Mf  ASd. c«"xri*
B**«*e« BDxokad U,r««aX »od r*u* af ta n  «L » • iV V ln x H  « n p a u io n  Uut eO*r lau l ìt i . .

“ K f d j t e M  ¡afor*t»ltqo.«ot Usa K ap» xo^ro lÄ -

* "C R E A T  R O C K  IS L A N D  R O U T E ,
At jo u r  a****« T ukot affino, or tddnwx
Y. R, CABLE, E. BT. JOHN.

V » r T x . t ( ¡ a 1 X , i .  <i,, l Ti l  a  r«f- A*L
C H IC A G O .

N M ' l t  O l t  M ' K I i l ,  »«mí far frxw rlfruixir , n  w  ve ^  axMuiluiB
M U H  O tt  H E U ,  (>1 acik-Uí- “wTdJiUXa*»-

Éjxxfxr „■> ,,•••>  * imel wmr cuín HuxS i l  l« OIC \ \  1,1,1, iiidu,iii,ni> uxuLiA

WANTED A WOMAN
of M-LX-. rnofEV *I«I f„ I -T tA l ItJ f r *»U; »■«•leo»» In berJuttUr-Ufolmf U,, halery R.lft lofidib
liefcreBCM eACbASSoL tiAT IIXVX, I*  bortfey 8A, K . ï ,

” T H E B E S T  t e  T H E  C H E A F E B T .f
& A W £ | J f t | | i r n  THREW
M ILLS, t  N  U I  1 1  K l O  Koih Pnroe,

(»firaJIwrOdfikUhJlHMBiJH« W fU# furF#M  l 'u n L M  
t&il frV.e# lu lb* A A Tfilltrf Cw»* ÌU a D tit  OÛCh

"Anakesis1 f'ïy.’ridîi
XP imlrlrtatr m re  for P tlr* .ivi»1' ftI. «( drojnrioi*, or
A«,! ¡.rrutdi lm*Jl -xnitH* 
.ff« . A. ■ ASA J fE - J r l  •>lu t«  >,it>»i xtiehtwruA.

k  WBT̂ KÏ BID1TS
r .1 oitil r»■ -J » - iT,ir>rtdroraoid. vr*

rt*ttg>gfi invroflrt.: ï- ... ...
*--jk*tt+r TkfUlLIf E.KUlfyn,

PW IQMT, IL L ,

wknwd f i.r'Yh* lii,L>r» ef CbrltU AAlty Bf
*W»-u a «raed rltiuir* a  |4  book a* ma
pupotxr pria« o f f  I.T6- JJ.--T*i |r»mf. TW 
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Ce*Uaa*d tn m  FTr*l h o
that Niagara Falla had taken at least,200.000 
year« to »lowly wear Its way through Its two 
miles of solid rock up to Us present point of 
thunderous descent. And It was fonnd that
the old earth. Instead of being tnado and flu 
ished once for all, is always being made and
never finished. . .
“Or course the attempt has been made—it 

always Is in such c**»-to  reconcile the ir
reconcilable. The day, with mornlDg and 
evening, became marvelously elastic, and 

' stretched over uncounted periods of time. It 
was suddenly discovered that Mwes had 
known all the while what th* scientists had

Bat found oot. Atid the world was expected 
admire a revelation that did not reveal 

anything until after it had been discovered 
In some other way. Bat this he* broken 
down a t last; and now we are tqid that the 
Bible did not nndertako to reveal scientific 
troth, and that it Is Infallible oilly In those 
sases where it cannot possibly be pot to any 
decisive test. ■ , . N .

2, Next, geology in Its youthful vigor be-' 
Cams'the parent of another science celled
archaeology. And between the two it was 
soon made clear that not only Wfw the earth 
older than bad been supposed, but that man
„_j no parvenus on the planet. And when to 
the hoary antiquity of his origin, was added 
Darwin’s story of his birth, the very founda
tion-stone of the popular theology was ground 
to powder. The very raiioa d'flre of the 
Church’s "plan of salvation," the only excuse 
for Its existence Is the supposed "fall of 
man." But what now do we see? No longer 
the -  fall," but the ascent of man. The pop
ular conception of Christendom was well 
summed up by old Dr. South, the famous En
glish dlvloerwhen he pictured Adam as the 
embodiment of alt human perfection, of 
whom even iirAristotle or n Paul were only 
melancholy ruins or fragmentary remains, 
Bnt nil this Is proved to be a dream, The

Eerfect Adam is before -ns, not behind, no 
are not fallen away from, but are progress

ing toward him. Let us look then at the 
outline of the ecclesiastical scheme of salva
tion. Of conrse, as 1 have said, Its founda
tion is the fall. On that foundation rest the 
Incarnation, the eufferlngs nnd death of 
Christ as the essential factors In the doctrine 
of the atonement, which makes it  possible 
for God to save. On these depend the infal
lible Bible, as the needed vehicle to convey 
the new» of this scheme to the world, and
the Church with Its supernatural)/ called or

«Ifted priesthood to expound and apply it. 
hen, by perfectly logical sequence, follow

the doctrines of hell for those who do not nc 
*, eept the redemption, and of heaven for those 

who do. The whole scheme Is one consistent 
structure, dependent, part on part, and alto*

iiether resting on the one foundation stone— 
be fall of man. If man be not fallen, then 

there Is no need of Incarnation, no need or 
atonement, no need of Infallible revelation, 
tio need, of a special divinely Instituted 
church, no group of the elebt to rejoice over
being saved In heaven, no group of the repro
bate to wail their loss in hell, Bui the fall
of man crumbles before the breath of modern
investigation, like some long-decayed sub- 

"  1 thewliMestance when exposed to the air, and 
towering structure of ecclesiastical theology 
and ecclesiastical-salvation totters and tum
bles In the dust. It Is only rubbish to he 
cleared away to make room for the temple of 
the real man and the living God.

Man is not "lost,’* and does not need to bo 
"saved." These are terms that are outgrown, 
add Ought to he disused. Como uji by slow 
processes of growth from the animal world, 
mao carries about him still in body, heart 
xnd brain, the clinging remnants of bis old 
animality, survivals of his origin. Ignorant, 
he needs to learn the conditions of a true In
dividual and social life. Not to bo " saved "
then, but to be.edoeated, is Ws^need. Edu 
cated not in the sense of head training only,

t of luformu-or of being made the recehtac, 
tlon. This alone Is partlahand shallow. His
whole nature must be developed until the 

‘ higher In him rules the lower, and he becomes 
the crowned king of hlmsolf, his surround-
inga and his destiny.

Thus much as to the effect of modern knowl
edge on our conceptions concerning the na
ture of man. I must now ask you to notice
the change that baa passed over our thoughts 
concerning God.

I speak of the change that has passed over 
our thoughts concerning God. It is quite
possible that sòme of yon are thinking that
change ought to be completed by'our ceasing 
* think of him altogether. Many are readytot)__________________ _____ | ______ |
to say that he does not exist. Many more as
sert with much confidence that even If ho 
does, he must remain unknown; or If they 
recognize anything beyond natural phenome
na. they are ready to claim that the term 
"God " Is  too concrete and definite to be ap- 

Ued to It. My hour la too far gone to make 
I possible for me how to enter Into a dlscue- 

elnn concerning the Divine existence. But
If
fortunately I l l s  not necessary, and I can 
reach the end I have In view without It. I
only care to indicate a few things negatively, 
and hint a few others that 1 should bo pro

nal forcee, has all the resources of omnipo
tence at his back. But

regarded 
titan these,
There la no s c ie n c e /___
lug awed by the feeling of

"A pranoos that distarte as with the Joy 
Of stented thought*; a wow tubilo»
or Ktortbiog tkr more tnlwfond, Who* dwtilTof i .......................Uag Is the light of ttUlng «ma 

cd ocean, ana theUvtfig air, 
e «kr.and In the tdod of man;

i Ita li tb, prophar of

“ O ur far-off, d i t lc e  « re a l,
-  ............  ‘ creation cTo which Uio whcJt e

This change of frgnt on the part of the unl- 
t then put religion behindverse dwn notthen put religion behind us, 

nor make it a thing either antiquated or out
grown. There are two lar^e classe» of people
at the present time, one of which hopes that
science Is going to destroy religion, and the 
other feam it. I find myself nnable to sym
pathize with either of them. I regard re
ligion a* something inherent and esaentlnl
in the life of n conscious, intelligent nnd 
progressive race like man. 11» necessity and 
permanence will uppear If we only got In 
our minds a definition of the thing itsolf. 
When the biologist defines the vertebrate 
class of animals, he does nut concern lilmself 
with a thousand varying external peculiari
ties of this particular vertebrate or that, hut 
he fixes his attention on the essential and un
varying character! si lea. Let us parane this 
scientific method of getting a definition of 
religion. We shall find It then to be mon’8 
thought concerning the relation in which he 
stands to the universe, or to the powers, or
power, which he thinks of as governing It. 
T,hls thought Is, of courue, accompanied by 
emotions, and these emotions find expression
Improvers, rituals, altars, temples, or what 
ever Is regarded as their outward embodi
ment. And the emotions themselves will be

pared to argue for and defend. If this were 
the time and place that exiled for It.
- I. We can no longer believe in a personal, 
Individualized God, external to nature, and 
working on it framwithont. The conviction 
la forced upon ns of the practical Infinity of 
nature; and thus no roomy la left for an infi
nite of which nature tn no part. It is not 
God and nature any longer, but God la and 
through nature,tor no God at all. What we 
call natural law we are compelled now to 
regard as only the method of working of that 
power with which nature Is identical, or of 
which nature is the expression. Tn this con
ception there Is ' no place far miracle, or for 
prayer regarded as a force capable of Inter
fering with, or changing the universal or
der. It may still be true, and grandly true, 
however, th a t" they that wait upon the Lord 
ahall renew their strength." For he who 
gets Into accord with the current of the eter*

2, Until we know that this power Is only 
Mind and unintelligent force, therein aa 
much assumption lit say lug " Nature" as4n 
saying "God.” Practical omnipotence, In
telligible order," a atraw of tendency ’’ that 
may be regarded as purooee, *■ a power that 
works for rlghteonjneta,'1—these are demon- 
ntrable. And If we refrain from asserting 
that this power la personal and conscious. It 
may well be for the reason that It or he la 

“■ !■ aai

that thjs power la pentoi 
may well be for the n

as something unspeakably greater 
i. Instead of oelng something less, 
o eelenoe yet that forbids our be-

And the round
And tbs bine *1_______________
A motion end a iptrit that Impala
A ô d r e K ë S  ili *“ UwQght’

Nor need we reeist the conviction that the

si a visi], or grand and ennobllng, accordi ng 
lo crudenesH or grandeur of thè thought. 
Bat slnce thè rltual and tbe emotlon follow
and are governed by the thought. It 1» easily 
seen that the thought is the prime essential.
Aud since mau must always have some 
thought as to the relation In which he stands 
to the universe; and as this thought, what-
ever It be, mast always be accompanied byid ■ ■ ■emotion, and must find expression in action, 
It Is apparent that this, which is the very es
sence nnd soul of all religion, can never be 
outgrown, nor left behind. This definition
cover» fetich worship; it cover» Christianity; 
It covers atheism, which 1» only the obverse
side of the current coin of religion; and It 
equally covers the cosmic theism of Mr. John 
Ftske’fl Spencerian evolution Ism; and It must 
cover forever nay attitude that the human 
mind may assume lu lls endeavor to solve or 
deal with the great problem. The finite 
mind in an infinite universe can never es
cape awe and reverence and admiration— 
which are the soul of worship—except as It 
escape» that which is noblest and best in all 
true manhood. As well thfen may the eagle 
think to ontsoar the atmosphere in which It 
finds leverage for all Its flight; as well may a 
ship-captain expect to outsail the sea, or 
trnuscend tbe horizon which closes him
round, as for man to think It possible for him 
to transcend the limit» of rollg' 
aud emotion.

iiglous thought

The modern conception of the universe
quo tidies the light of no ancient truth any 

dl ’ * "more than the discoveries of Copernlcns put 
out the stars that shone on Ptolemy.

** -  Kopernlru*’* thought a new world made. 
Though Ptolemy’» »Uirs *UII shone;

New thought a new religion gate,
But not a truth was gone.”

The new discoveries only distinguish the 
f.tlse from the true, and set the eternal lights 
of religion and morality In their true rela
tions, as parts of the eternal order.

And not only this; there is another grand 
thought that seemii to me to have very rarely,
if ever, found adequate recognition. All the 
religions of the earth have in essence boon
om>. ami mud In- to the end of time. A gold
en thread of continuity runs through them 
all. anil binds Diem like beads, on one string. 
The differences have been only differences 
In man's mental and moral capacity for 
finding and cherishing a lower or higher 
thought concerning man and the universe.

Is the essential purpose
that has animated and Irfspired them all. 
What, then, Is this In essence; Man baa al
ways had some theory of his own nature, aud 
his theory of the powers or power outside of
him; and he ha» always felt that his destiny 
depended on the relation between himself
and this external power. Ills one grand ef
fort then htiralways been to establish nnd 
maintain such relations aa would make this
power favorable to bis own welfare. This Is 
true of the Indian offering tobacco on the 
stump of a tree; it is true of tbe Jewish high 
priest la bis temple; it is true of Christianitypr
in its highest manifestation; It Is true of 
Comte with bis religion of humanity; It is 
true of science In Its broadest and loftiest
„onmlizatlonH. Indeed this is nothing else 
than the secret of life Itself. The religious
►march has always been this search for the 
secret of life; and the search of science can
bo nothing less and nothing other. All old 
forms and names may be discarded. All post
theologies may be swept away, but the thingi—Itself—the heart and soul of religion 
escape all eclipses; will burst through all 
clonds, and after every night will rise afresh

mease practical Importance: Is Dio worldfo ‘ - - -  ...

discomfort and tosi. Never yet was old field 
Coughed without for the tim e'destro;

when he exclaims;
"Great God! Fd rather be 

A pagan «tickled In a creed out-worn;
Bo might I, aUudlDg on thl* pleasant lea.
Have glim;«mi Unit would make melee* forlorn; 
Hava eight of Proteas rising from the ma 
Or hear old Triton blow bl* wreathed horn,"

We will be patient, I say,, with his temper 
ary feeling; and yet we will also feel firmly

Neither will we be aarorieed when Bolmee 
confronts us with his challenge, or when for
a time ha forget* tbe horrors of the past, and 
remembers only the faith that, like a timid

One glimpse of day, the black annihilation— 
A »unlit ;>■—go to a iunl««a »lioreV

like the unexhausted sun, with Ills unerring 
arrows of light piercing thn 
atlll cheering and leading on

through every foe, 
„ o n  the race foY- 

ever with his deathless beams,
Bnt now a question rise» which is of im-

[toorer for the change that has come In the
religious attitude of man? It Is perfectly 

'b y  Ignorenatural that it should be opposed ,  ___
once and by fear. It Is perfectly natural 
that vested Interests should oppose it. For
never yet did the world^Uko any great step 
in advance except at the cost of temporary__ MfL,_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _
the frothness tad  beauty of grasses and ftoyT- 
ers. And never was a mouse’s nest overturn
ed by the plough,.but she most have thought 
the world was coming to an end. It la per
fectly natural that sentiment should oppose 
It; for change of mental home means home
sickness as much as change of physical resi
dence. Perhaps we need not wonder then 
that Wordsworth should protest against thp 
scientific analysis of nature, and feel for a
time, that It was destroying the poetry of the 
world. We will then be patient with him

0T*uaded that poetry «hall suffer no loss.
n the contrary we will confidently look for 

a grander poetry yet to spring up to fit the 
grander universe that science has revealed. 
We will willingly exchange Proteus and Tri
ton for the grander creations of a Fancy 
whose wings shall hats free range through 
the Infinite complexities of the Infinite order.

bird, built for a while Its nest In wme shelt
ering angle of soma middle-age turret that 
stood as a symbol of robbery and wrong. As 
be watches the encroachment* of modern 
thought be cries ont:

“ I* Uds the whole «d story of eraollm,
Lived by It* breáUdog myriad*, o’er and tfu—

I have only lendorwt sympathy for the 
feeling« that express«» its apprehension thus. 
And yet 1 have no sort of fear that the appre
hension 1« well founded. Since the true re
ligion can bo nothing else but true adjust
ment between the universe nnd man, it Is 
not possible that a deeper and broader knowl
edge of the truth should be anything else 
than a grand advance and development of ro- 
liglon itself.

■But I am one of those who bold that no 
faith at all—even were that the end—wonld 
be better than the dominant faith (if the past. 
Even Mr. Beecher, In bis recent iWorth Amcr- 
ictin Review article, ha« «aid: “ If the great 
truth of evolution lod to uabelleL.lt could' 
not be so bad as that impious and malignant 
reproeentatlon of God and his government 
wh(sji underlies all medieval and most of 
modern theology." The happlni-ss of dream
ing Egypt, and the happiness oI the medieval 
heaven are all aweet and fair; but what of 
the horrors of the one, and the hell of the 
other? In the words oft Tennyson must we 
not say: V j
- What! I should call onThat Infinite lave that ho* 

served iu *o well?
Infinite wickedness, rather, that mode everlasting 

bell!
Mode uo, foreknew us, foredoomed us, and does what 

he will with hi* own?
Better our deed brut« mother, who never ha* heard 

u* groan!
The God of love and of hell together, tfiej cannot be 

thought
If there tw «ach e God, may the great God eurae him 

end bring him to naught!
Blasphemy! True. I have tcared you pale with my 

scandalous talk;
But the blasphemy, to my mind, 11m aU In the way 

that you walk."
No. friends, I do not want any heaven at 

the price of the undying angulRh of the 
meanest mau that ever lived. Let us all 
sleep together, If need ha, in a night that 
never shall know a morning; but do not
mock me with a Bong In my month that shall 
have for echo an endless groan on the burn
ing lips of ajf outcast brother!

When men talk to mo about Its being a 
los« to give up any faith In the fall—in total 
depravity, in an angry God. and In hell, I
cannot for the life of me feel sorry. And If 
with these I must give up heaven Itself, then
farewell heaven and welcome dreamless
Bleep.

I do not for one moment admit that this Is 
the alternative. I do not for one moment 
surrender my hope for the future. I cannot 
treat of that to-day; hut I wish only to say, 
with all the emphasis of my bouI, that even 
were heaven the price to be paid for deliver
ance from tho pant, 1 would pay itf gladly, 
and thank God, even with tear« of Joy, for 
the rest'of the grave.

Wlthlona ..brief thought more and I am 
done. -Theso re adjustments and transition
times carry with them, upheaval, displace' 
meut and loss. But all this comes from the
false conceptions of the past. A smooth- 
flowing river glasses the peaceful stars, and 
carries verdure and life for all it» shorfisC
But dam H» current until the awellingpres-

.............................Æ*sure becomes resistless, and then theebstruc 
tlon gives way,—the freshet awehps every
thing before It, and the country Is devastat
ed.' Not the river, however, but the obstruc
tion, Is the source of the ruin. When a re
ligion is taught to me as a complete and fin
ished revelation, It becomes a moveless ob
struction to human thought. I t bold» the 
world hack until the onward pressure of hu
man progress becomes too powerful to be 
longer checked. Then it giveo wav, and for 
tho time, human life Is devastated, and hu
man faith Is drowned. But let a truer con
ception of religion prevail; let man learn 
that the troth of the universe is Infinite, and 
that the secret of tbs growing life of man Is 
an ever nearer and nearer approximation to 
thl« infinite troth, and religion will uo long
er he a thing of leaps aud breaks and cata
clysms. but rather a progrensive and ever 
advancing adjustment of the Aalto to the In
finite and all-embracing life of the universe. 
Thus tbe peace of religion, as well aa of the 
tinman heart, shall be “ as a river."

This change of froQt of tho universe then 
puts behind us all tbe EMt'of fear, of an 
angry heaven, and a scattered and despairing 
earth. We look up the futnre, along a path
way lighted by ever brighter and brighter 
sans, and arched ovbr by asky whose change
ful bine hides no frown of Deity or scowl of 
eternal hate. "The low. sad music of hu
manlty" sink« slowly, fainter *nd fainter 
down the past; whllo the futnre( dimly seen 
and far away, gives nttdranco to the death-
lees hopo of m a n -” Behold f I tfllako all things 
new r

Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting.
To tb* Editor cif U» n ea ito  Pblloaopislal Journal :

The annual Camp Meeting of tho New En
gland Spiritualists Camp Meeting Associa
tion for 1884 is a thing of the past._____________w____I___Its Plot'
log hours presage«! the future of this Associa
tion more than the three preceding weeks. 
Tho address of Mr. Walter Howell on Satur
day, was of a highly Treijglous character, aud 
waH very pleasing to the hiany frloud* of this 
young man. The meetlngTn the hall at the 
dose of tbe afternoon servlcbxheld In pursu
ance of a call of all of the\Dlrectora and 
many of the members of the AsWlatlon, waa 
rendered necessary by the persistent effort of
the Fraternity or the White G 
tbe part of a tag to the tall oftilali oil’s kite, to altri 
meeting». A "di

çt the
Igor, circolai

Fraternity, read: |* Lake Pleasant’« greatest
Speakers: Mr. J. WTI-day. Sept. 7th, U—   -------- — Ä...........

llam Fletcher, Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker,
and Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher.'

Was there ever a Beecher sandwiched be
tween such crusts! How successful this ef
fort to Induce the public to swallow these 
unsavory compound« for the sake of the true 
Inwardness to he found In Mrs. Isabella 
Beecher Hooker, remains to be seen. The 
resolutions, unanimously adopted, you pos
sess, and Ahey clearly define the position of 
the New England Spiritualists Camp Meeting 
Association, Miss A. M. Beecher, who has 
been actively at work here, and who has

i ven one other characteristic lectures, found 
necessary to refute tbe current rumor, that 

she waatbaBeecher who Is to speak for the 
White (Trees. This she most effectually did 
before the large audience at the Auditorium, 
Sunday afternoon. She nays she haa the ut
most reepeet for her coosln, lira. Hooker, and 
that Mrs. Booker is not likely to be identified 
with any of tbe ulterior purposes of that 
Fnternlty which are evidently carefully oov-
ered by fair pretentions. 

•  IiThe lecture of Mr. J. Frank Baxter was one 
of h lr beet, and the afternoon discourse of 
Mrs. Britten upon the "Twelve Command
ment*" was of the most Iraprsetive character, 
and was a fitting close to the aerlee of grand 
disecóme» which have teen delivered daring
the eeetiom

On Sunday evening,while the Board of Trna- 
teee was In eesslon, its members were waited 
upon by a committee of ladles, Inviting them
to the cottage of Mrs. Lincoln, at lieadqnar- 

------ -----  “  * thereters. They soon answered the call, and 
learned that the ladies had organized what 
they termed an Advisory Committee, solicit
ing the co-operation of the Association In 
uni»Idldi lug a School of Philosophy, where 
pnrely scientific lecture» will he given dar
ing the sessions of the Association, nnd for 
the nmasoment and Instruction of the yonng,
a Lyceum. This step met with the approval 
of the Trustees, and Mrs. Batten was chosen
president and Mis« Beecher secretary. This 
will necessitate the erection of a hail, whlrh 
I» much needed upon the ground». These
scientific lecture» are not to Interfere with 
Die regular course, but are intended as an 
adjunct, a» there Is a large number of per
sons who feel that this movement will tend 
to bring «dentists into closer relations with

Chenomenal .Spiritualism, and will also ena- 
te Spiritualists and particularly mediums 

to enlarge their actual knowledge In the lim
itless field» of study everywhere opening be
fore them. II.

Lake Pleasant, Sept. lat.-lSSt.

Resolutions Passed a t the Lake Pleasant 
Camp Meeting.

A ̂ special meeting of the New 
Iplrltuallsts Association was calle _
■f the Board of Directors for the purpose of

England 
was called by order

defining their position in reference to the 
meeting to bo held at Lake Pleasant, Sent. 
5th, Oth and 7th, under the auspices of the 
Fraternity of the White Cross, Du* notice 
of such meeting having been given by notice 
from the rostrum and by posting a warrant 
at headquarters.

The meeting was called to order, and on 
motion Dr. Joseph Beals, of Greenfield, Mas«,, 
was chosen to preside, and David Jones, of 
Utica, N. Y., was chosen secretary. Tho fol
lowing preamble and resolution» were pre
sented by Hon. A. H. Bailey, of Brooklyn, N,

WHEREAS* The New England Spiritualists 
Camp Meeting Association 1» about to close 
its annual »ea»1on for 1881, at Lake Pleasant, 
M as»and the grounds of- this. Association 
are to bo immediately occupied as a place for 
(he meeting of an Association known a» the 
" Fraternity of the White Crofi»," and

Whkrkas the’ members of that Fraternity 
have widely disseminated printed circular» 
purporting to contain some of its objects, 
methods and mean», buj as we are credibly 
Informed, It cunningly conceals and with
hold» Its real objects, ends and alms, and 
hinds Ks members before they are Initiated 
to support and sustain it in those objects nnd 
purpiHes.aud by most solemn obligation« sub
jects Its members to absolute secrecy tu rela-
tlon thereto, whatever they may be; and 

liy*Whereas said Fraternity is supposed to be 
in close affiliation with, and bears the name 
of, a similar Fraternity believed to be under 
Jesuitical guise, working among guileless
" ‘ “ ----- 1 — ------- nnj
Jesuitical guise, working among guileless 
Spiritualista abroad, while covering Its de
formed moral purpose» wKh outward profes-
slons of laudable objects, ends and aims, 
therefore,

Jieiolvetl, by tho New Knglaud Spiritualise 
Camp Meeting Association, at a special meet
ing thereof convened J*jta call of all Its Board 
of Trustees aud a number of it»members,thls 
noth day of August 1684, that said Association
does hereby declare and proclaim to the world,

da.............................. .... * -----Its non-relation to and with »aid Fraternity
of the White Cross and Ha filler abhorrence 

n to, the proelltu-of, and Its earnest opposlttn 
tlon of modern Spiritualism to the further
ance of the schemesof it» insidious foes whose 
conduct, white professing to bo Its friends, 
ha» covered it with shame and disgrace, and 
has greatly retarded Its advancement On both 
continents.

litiolvtd,—That we discern In all «ecret 
organizations among Spiritualists, the un 
mistakable cunning and nefarious »themes 
ol designing men aud ¿wo men, aud we hereby 
desire to unmask and expose to the gaze of 
pate and noble men and womeD, wltol w r 
nav* reason to fear as the true inwardness of 
ewrot societies among Spiritualist«, 

fo to lw l,—That as Spiritualists;;we protest 
against any and all secret organizations 
among Spiritualists, as tending directly to 
Impose the fetters, manacle« and shackles 
upon us, from which we are Jnst proclaim
ing ourselves to be forever absolved; and 
that while the Fraternity of tbe White Cross

rirofeeses to demand a greater liberty. It, by 
la very secret obligations,-la riveting chains 
of submission on its members.

HeMoh'ed,—That m  Bplrltoallsts we Issue 
to the world the foltowisg enunciation as a 
bast« qfour creed, aytSomprehending all tho 
essentials to the'highest attainments possible 
to mortals, to wit:

I. The Fatherhood and Motherhood o f  God. 
2, The brotherhood and sisterhood of all 

hnmao beings,
3. Thq immortality of the soul.
4. Individual responsibility.
G. Eternal progression.
Ktiolvcd,—That a« Spiritualists we can 

"■ ,tlon. duo to any memberrecognize no obligation, due to any member 
of a secret organization, that Is not al«o dne
to any other person otherwise under like con
ditions.

Retolved,—That we solicit all true Spiritu
alist« to subscribe to the»« resolutions, and 
that they be printed and widely circulated. *

Retolvtd,—That the proceedings of this 
meeting be sent to the keligio-Philosophj- 
cal  J o u r n a l , H ommcv of. Light and Olive 
Jiranch. Unanimously adopted.

D. Jones. Secretary.
Lake Pleasant, Mas«., Aug. 30.1884.
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From Lake P lc iu n t  to Orient.

To the Editor of the naUMo-ttutAoshicei Joanwii
After leaving’ you at Lake Pleasant, and 

saying good-by to tbe many friends, old and 
new, which is the saddest pare of all. we ac
cepted the Invitation of Capt. D. B. Edwards, 
and In company came to New London, where 
the beautiful tittle excursion steamer Man. 
hansett awaited to carry us over to Oreenport, 
L. Island. As I told you 1'scarcely knew how 

> off from the Hue of travel on my return, 
"  r was too good to be lost, 

in the farm m i an- 
purchased of tbe In*

t j .  i s i a n a ,  a s  i  io ta  ] 
to go off from tbe Hu 
but the opportunity i 
Capt. Edwards reside»ides on the farm m;

. porch
dians in 1M2. The well that waa then made,
ceslor, John Tutthlll,

which has supplied nine generations with 
water, is still usefnl, and, of course, the place 
.has deep Internet to me. The passage aero« 
the Sound was delightful. From New Lon
don to the month of the Thame«, the banks of 
the river afford one of the Unset series of 
landscapes on the Amerlcau coast. Spreading 
lawns, magnificent villas, palatial hotels, 
Una the banka to Osprey Beach. The wind 
waa fresh, and the swift steamer caught tbe 
swell on her bow, scattering the sparkling 
foam, and it seemed to fly from wave to wave. 
The efcrair was exhilaraUug as wine, and 
the different Islands, shoals and reefs, where 
the Ude wall dashed Into foaming ridgee, af
forded a rapid succession of objects ol inter
est. The s<*a view was alive with sailing 
crafts, andl steamers, fishing smacks, trim 
yachts;'ships coming up from the great sea, 
and others going down, made a picture never 
to be forgotten. On reaching Oreenport a 
carriage awaited, to take us to Orient, which 
la situated on the north branch of tbo Island, 
and was the original landing place of the 
vessel which tiwfaght over tbe first twelve 
families in IM2> These families by Inter
marriage became so closely related thst It 
would eeem the whole people are related to 
each other, and the result is a brotherly 
union, such as Is rarely or never found In the 
West, and which is truly delightful.

Tbe village of Orient presents a strange 
contrast of boildlngs one hundred and one 

Jbnndred and fifty years old. side by side with 
pretentious villas of the latest “old English” 
style. Once it sent out whslers to the Pacific 
seas, and now 11a population are largely en
gaged in Ashing and sailing. Its many at
tractions draw crowds from the city, and 
aside from the many boarding places, every 
bona« is invaded and ordrrun. By boarders. 
City ways have been tbua introduced, and 
mingle with, and overlay, the quiet manners 
of the old time.

A large number of coasting and ocean craft 
are owned here, and captain appears to be 
more common than mister. These vessels 
sail between distant ports, and are officered 
By residents. In consequence of this world
wide intercourse the people have a remarka
ble geographical knowledge, and broad views 
of matters a n f  things. - An nnnsual amount 
of wealth Is also represented In the * 
{donees, beautiful grounds, and fatv 
sea-kings cultivate. There are two One 
churchet, said to surpass In finish and beauty 
Of Interior decoration any other like edifice 
east of Brooklyn, and two commodious school 
building«. There Is another element of pros-

Brity fought of right to mention first, and 
■t is the temperance society to which the 

town owe* a greater share of Its prosperity. 
I t was organised forty-two years ago. and has 
flourished ever elnre, and meet Inga have been 
held once each week. AH tbe people belong 
to it, and there baa never been a saloon in 
the town. I t furnish» one of the best com

mentaries on Intemperance, and Is a grand 
example for the Imitation of other towns. 
Other plaees, side by side, have remained 
still, or sank in decay, while It has constantly 
Increased in prosperity. There is not a sea- 
captain or fisherman sailing from its port, 
who drinks, or allows any form of alcoholic 
beverage on ahlp board. Crime among the 
citizens Is almost unknown, and thrift and 
abundance la the rule. During these forty- 
two years It Is safe to say millions of dollars 
have been saved by this temperance move
ment to the town, and Is represented In the

f;reater home comforts, and the vast capital 
nvested in commerce. Otherwise it would 

have been drank op and gone, and nothing 
have remained but the ruin of manhood and 
the black record of shanty and crime. By 
special request, Mrs. Tuttle' and myself lec
tured Saturday evening before this society, 
and were greeted by a large audience.

In company with Captain Edwards and
the veriel-able Captain Eackett, whose mem 
ory appears to reach back several generations, 
we strolled through the first cemetery, where 
tbe earliest settlers were buried. It Isanar- 
row ground, a sort of rocky depression, near 
the high swell which faces the Sound, sombre 
with scraggy, storm beaten cedars, and wall
ed In with huge boulders, moss-grown, and 
grey with lltdmis. The headstones are near
ly all of black elot4 and so enduring Is this 
stone that the line« and chisel marks are as 
fresh as though made yesterday« some, of a 
mlraceons slate, and a atone wild -to have 
been brought from England, are almost 
crumbled down. Well (hat they were not 
marble, for had they Been, nothing would now 
remain uf them. . -

It produced a strange sensation to read 
16B0. and 1700 on therfe dark slabs, dating the 
death of thfSe who came In the first ship. 
The slabs are email, quite alike; a winged 
angel’s head or a winged skull Is at the lop. 
and tbe bare dates are given, for In that 
stern age of trial they bad no time for eom- 
pliuiente even In epitaphs. On only two or 
three is there any thing hut dates. One of 
these is peculiar, as shadowing the grim the
ology of the lime:

“ Here ties Elisabeth. once.Hamuel Bee bee’s 
wife, who once was made a living son!, but 
now deprived of life; yet firmly did believe 
that at her Lord'e retnrn, she would be made 
a llvlyg sou) in his own shape and form. 
Lived four and thirty years as wife; was aged 
fifty-seven. Has now laid down her mortal 
soul, in hopes to live in Heaven. .June 10th 
n io /« s^

The oldest -date is on- the headstone of 
Mr. Gideon'Young. 1009, The ages recorded, 
show that the average life was shorter than 
at present. The rnde life, great privations 
suffered, and malaria soon exhaqsted tbe 
vital energies. As we stood there under the 
sombre ewgreensNlie low monotone of the 
wave« murmuring In tbe air, my mind went 
back across the two centuries which Inter
vene, and as a shadow I eaw the funeral pro
cession wind through tbe new cut path, with 
the rode coffin, bearing the remains of the 
dearly loved. In ■lienee they gather around 
the grave, grim and stern men, patient wom
en with suppressed sobs, end In the back 
ground, In the shadow of the tall plnee. the 
dusky Red Man, wondering at the strange 
people whose ways were so different from his 
own. Death must have bad hew terror« to 
these people, wljo could not but have repined 
at the hardships of the new land, and In home
sickness sighed for the English home«.

What wonderf q I chan ges have been wrought 
since those sad days. We are amused by the 
fantastic tale« of Alladin’B Lamp and the im
possible achievements of tbe geuil it evoked, 
but genii have been called into being, each 
as no Arabian fable ever described; a conti
nent has been subdued aud peopled with the 
most active and energetic race the mm ever 
shown upon; great cities have arisen and be
come world-centers of commerce, and tn the 
glare of the present we forget the solemn old 
time when oar ancestors endured so much 
that this rich heritage might be ours.

We were placed under great obligations to 
Mr. J. S. Young, who gave a dinner party, 
and afterwards invited in a number of friends 
with whom an afternoon waa' passed, which

ill long be remembered.
~ Mr, Young baa a beautiful home,surround
ed by a wide lawn and shadowed by grand 
old trees. He has two acre« devoted to vege
tables which for thrift and luxuriance show 
What cult ore can accomplish.

From the first and during my stay I waa 
subject to estrange psychological illusion. If 
I may so designate it. I sat at twilight on 
tbe porch overlooking the sedge meadow be
yond, which the wharf darkly extended into 
tbe restful waters of the bay, across which 
gleamed tbe red beacon on Shelter I*land. To 
the left tbe tall windmill, the fish housee, 
reels for the nets, and glistening sands; on 
tbe right tbe boats at anchor, like water birds 
at m i ;  over all, tbe foil moon; fringed with 
■oft clouds, was reflected in  a long reach 
of sparkling waters. Tbe cool wind was odor- 
«us of the sea, tonic and exhilarating. Then 
It seemed that at some remote time, so remote 
it waa dimly remembered as a half recalled 
dream, I bad resided there. Every detail of 
tbe land*esp* was strangely familiar, and a 
sene« of having after, a long pilgrimage ra- 

' homft, came ort{ ms, like a [dream oftamed
pete« apd re*t. J

I  presume those who aeeepUbeHoetrin* of 
pre-existence will claim this in evidence, but 
I refer It rather to tbe fact that In my earli
est years my father who had removed from 
Long Island to tbe then wilds of Ohio, - was 
continually speaking of bis oM home, and 
especially in the delirium of fatar, which

came with every returning autumn lie would 
wildly dcscrlbe.and call out to lie taken back 
to the old place. Sea, bay, -«and and land 
were.plctured by imagination In most real 
light. These memories, revived by the scene 
before me, produced a most pleasing double 
consciousness. Hat&ON Tcttle.

T h e  M e d lu n is h ip  o r  J .  H. M o tt ,

a t!w Manor of Lbs l^lri»FUMocbbleol Journal:
In view of Mr. J. Harvey Mott’s removal

from Memphis. Mo., to Kansas City, at an 
early day, I would like to cut loose from 
post and present mooring», and sail out luto
open space, as though nothing heretofore had 
been said, with testimony In regard to bis 
development as a medium, and the Increase 
of his powers in the last ten years; and also 
to offset tbe many rnmora in connection with 
hla name, of exposure« of tricks, the finding 
of maaks and clothing as accessories In the 
appearance of the ** forms ** in the cabinet, 
reverting to my early and recent experi
ences in seeing And talking with spirlw In 
Mr. Mott'e cabinet.

My first visit to Mr. Mott was In 1871. He 
waa then thirty-two years of age, with light 
complexion and clear blue eyes. He baa a 
fresh, vigorous spirit, a confiding nature, an 
Intelligent and expressive face, and pleaalDg 
addresx, and he inspired one with confidence 
on sight. It was on one occasion, about four 
years since, that Mr. Mott began to see unu
sual forma dressed throughout in bluish-grey 
clothes, face« always veiled or otherwise 
shielded from sl^ht. He saw these forms in 
cloudy days, never in sunshine. During 
these four years he was frequently brought 
home from hla place of business Insensible; 
that la, in trance, and he was greatly per
plexed with the occurrences. He did not un
derstand their meaning. His wife wept and 
wondered; hla own brother thought and Bald: 
“ H«rv. aught to be killed.“ People general
ly about his boms thought him a natural 
born fool, and his Ana),chosen place of resi
dence was totally unsympathetic In lU a tti
tude. None of these persons at that time 
were familiar with the conditions of medl- 
uiubhip and it* various phases of manifesta
tion, and it was by the force of circumstances 
only that Mr. Mott finally accepted the situ
ation, turned his power to advantage, made 
Its use a regular business, received throngs 
of visitors, sat In from five to seven «lance« 
per week, aroused the prejudices of unbellev-
ers and non-investigators, and gave joy to 
thousands by answering satisfactorily tbe 
question;1’ If a man die shall he live again?”

Go the occasion of this first experience In 
Mr. Mott’s Blauees, he was not sewed up in 
a sack and tacked to the floor, tied with hard 
ropes, hand-cuffed or fixed otherwise, but 
there were witnesses present to prove that be 
had been tested by ail these contrivance«, 
and abundant testimony was forthcoming to 
show the action of his uninterrupted power, 
and that St was not necessary* for tie medi
um to more from his ehalr for tbe accus
tomed exhibitions to appear In his presence.

The circle formed and -In position, about 
four or five minutes of quiet, harmony, music 
and darkness sufficed to show a luminous ap-

B a ranee about the site of a human face be
nd the curtain of the aperture in the cabi

net, which was tbe signal for Mrs. Mott, the 
conductor of the clrete, to go up and ask who 
the spirit wished to see, and then the exen 
dee« were fairly commenced.

How gladly, Mr. Editor, would I lead your 
reader« through a whole «lance but for the 
space' taken for . such details, and which 
«nonId be experienced to test their quality 
truly. During a recent visit to Memphis in 
18S4, ihe atmospheric pressure of the place 
was found to be entirely different. There 
waa much more friendliness ehown Mr. Mott 
by the hast of the citizens. Uis additional 
ten years sat lightly upon him, and tljWBlB- 
IfeetatlODS In bis presence were very superi
or. His control by tbe spirits is accomplished 
In about one minute from the time or enter
ing the cabinet. As to tbe forms shown in 
tbe cabinet, while formerly they were more 
shadowy and evanescent, they are now won 
derfully substantial and strong. Great taste__ ,
Is displayed In the simulation of textile fab- 

coetumlng. especially as shown In 
elaborately lkanorted shirt front«, collars
and robes- Instead of tbe conversation be
tween ns and the spirits being stereotyped, 
vague, commonplace and conventional, ap
plying equally well to any loved one " gone 
before ” or remaining behind, aa Is the case 
with so many undeveloped mediums. It waa 
In thia Inula nee, personal and pertinent. 
While In the previous visits, the tone« of the 
voices were no (form and rather monotonous 
la range, they are now graded, modulated 
and generally quick and responsive. It Is 
not neeewary to deecrlbe lir. Mott’s present 
cabinet, since cabinets have so often been 
described, further than to ady U la of conve
nient size for the pnrpaseintended—* small, 
stationary screened opening near tbe bottom, 
say three by six Inches, and a sort of auger 
bole In the ceiling to admit air to tlw medi
um. It la seen by tbe size of these opening«, 
that a  very small confederate could be ad
mitted, on the «apposition that any* waa 
needed; but, aa to that, bowevw. Mr, Mott 
might have bad aa outside door to the eabl- 
n«C and a dozen “ Katie King»“ boosed In 
bolster cases about tbs premises, a  choice of 
all tbe masks ttwrv are and all tba Itore- 
cloth« In Memphis, with a eoiTwpondtng

during each slancei. and put characteristic 
words in their mouths In the use of family 
expressions concerning matters and things 
which were understood by myself alone.

1 cordially concede to the other members 
of the circle the urn* credit for troth and 
candor in stating what they saw, that is 
.claimed for mjrerii. There were from thirty 
to forty spirit faces shown each evening in 
the average circle, and It eould hardly be im

agined what skillful manipulation it would

differing cases, If Jt eould be thought of 
for a moment>ln the light of an arbitrary 
exhibition of the prestidigitator's art. There 
Is no adequate explanation of the«  phe
nomena, except npon the principles of medl- 
u ms hip,

Medlnmghlp Is a fundamental fact of indi
vidual existence, and Is an Important agent 
of civilization., It helps to form the middle 
links between'the humaa and the divine, 
and unifies the whole process of life. Mr. 
Mott J(f a medium by natural constitution, 
and, therefore, by divine right, he is an In- 
■tromeut in the hands of the higher power» 
for harmonizing and connecting things nat
ural aud things spiritual or, to define It 
more simply, a medium haB a material with
in his organic structnre, which when thrown 
off, and aided by mnric and the magnetism 
obtained, from the circle, spirits eau nse to 
condense a vapor ou their faces (u simulation 
of features, aud also forms and costumrs. 
whereby they are rendered visible to mortal 
sight. But notwithstanding this remarka
ble power possessed by Mr. Mott, Ha mani
festation depends largely on the character of 
the circle. There must be conditions of pas
sivity, harmony, oneness of purpose, and sin
cerity of aim. One disorderly person uiay 
disperse the liitluences and make void any 
good results. Manger, In bis “ Freedom of 
Faith” uffn: “ The eternal world, though 
near, Is not visible, nor has It a voice always 
to be heard amidst the clamor of this world. 
Its tones are low, its movements are fine and 
delicate like the touch ot spirits; its rewards 
and satiefactions are parts of a wide clreliog 
system, the full foree and results of which 
we do not yet experience."

Since the powers of nature and of art have 
conspired to demonstrate that tbe Spirit- 
world now ceases to be " tbe bonrne whence 
no traveler relurns,“ and the means to com
municate with It are within our reach. Is it 
hot eminently fitting that we should approach 
this threshold of eternity, this border land-*#-; 
the invisible, with reverent feelings.

In conclusion, may Kansas City afford the 
conditions under which true medltimfchip 
may accomplish Its legitimate mission, and 
may Mr. Mott in bis new abode, continue Up 
good work of keeping open communication 
between those in the earth life and the den
izens of the world of spirit.

Au n t  Bipr<ir_

“Tbe nal. «lot. absorbed in wbat be tor« tod
koowe, a

Forgets silks Geneses, spum e sad  g ins sod 
Mow*; ■*</ »W

Tbe lover of the Lord, whan Meeesdl ^ g i r ble

Tbe dealing» of hie hand will D*rer Care to 
ttaea"

Heavy and arid as the atmosphere of Mo
hammedanism has generally been esteemed, 
it has not proved too much so to permit tbe

Bowth of rhlioaophy, aa well as of Its invar- 
ble antecedent, mysticism, tTofessor Tbo- 

Inck revealed to ns that a centufy had barely 
passed by since the flight of the Apostle of 
Islam, when there «¿rang up among tbe Per
sians a clam of mystics and perhaps ecstatic* 
who made the ntterances and-displayed the 
marvels peculiar to an exalted spiritual con
dition. They naturally enough, however, 
claimed the whole body- of Oriental «ages, 
poets and pietists of all tbe preceding ages 

.............................. “  —  mltj.as virtual members of the mystic fraternity.
The if name is somewhat in question. When 
the Roman Christian Emperors placed Philos
ophy under tbe ban .of the Empire. tbe philos
ophers escaped to Persia, and remained there 
many years. Their designation of tophi or 
eagre may, therefore, have become tbe title of 
their followers. The lexicographers, however, 
prefer to consider tbe term a Persian one.

Tbe Chela Aleddlb, author of tbe M tnaei. 
and founder of one order of Derrlaes, seems 
to have been tbelr principal exponent: and 
his famous poem la described by Alger: "From 
tbe banks of the Ganges to tbs Bosporus It la 
the hand book of all Sofia, tbe law-book and 
ritual of all Mystics,'* Haring myself an at
traction and decided preference for mysticism 
over at! formulated faiths, let alone the un
knowing school of don-phi loaonbera, I haw 
always read such literature and thought such 
thoughts with exqolelto delight, Ths Sufi 
esteems no risible rites wflen ,placed in con
trast with tbs interior life; when tbe knowl
edge of the Supreme has been attained there 
is no need for ceremonlesHYhUe the distinc
tion of God and Man te eternal, yet tbe nec«*- 
eity, the attraction of each for tbe converse 
1» intense, and to become one Is the ¿oai of 
every aspiration.

“ Tbe Love, the Loved ooe and the tovw,
AD Duse ere only no* ’—diacavw “

■God la myoatore le Involved,
Aa I  lo Om dM na; d e a U n A a ia h a r

iitiS S a tiA'iwiiiiS'

Empire. Safism had a like opportunity in 
Pdrsla. During the sixteenth and eeventeenth 
centuries, the descendants of a Sufi occupied 
the throne. They governed, however, very 
much like other worldly rulers. Plutarch 
lias sought to exhibit Alexander of Macedonia
as a practical philosopher; yet It is no easy 
task to harmonize philosophy with politics. 
Religion has always died In the embrace; at
least undergone metamorphosis.

Kabta belongs to the earlier period, the 
next century after the Hajira. Her story Is 
narrated in Milne’s Poems, and expresses the 
whole Idea of Sufism and Persian philosophy;

a union with God so intimate that it be
comes identity;—in which thought Is an in
voluntary intuitive gravp and fruition of uni
versal troth, and feeling a dissolving and 
ecstasy fall of the perfect calm of unfathom
able bliss. After leading the Ule of Rahla, 
little remains to be told.

It ASIA,
i.

A pi«« friend on* daj  of (table uked:
How eb* had learoftd the truth o t  Allah who 11»? 

By what lattrucUooe waa her tmvnory tasked? v 
How wee her been «stranged from this world’»

fofiy?

She answered: “ Tboo who kooweet God la parte - 
Thy spirit’* moode end procee»ea can toll;

1 only ktkrw that In my heart u t hearts.
I have despised myself and loved Hlm~waiL“

IL
Some evil upon, (table fell;
And one who knew end loved ber well 
Murmured that God with pain tmd««t 
Should strike e child to food and true.
Bat *be reptlwti. " IWiere and tnnl 
That all I suffer frmftei Just.
1 had in conUunpUiioti *triven
To realize the love o f  Heaven ;

inded Fancy’« flight«
___til that region of delight*—

Had counted Ull tbe number* failed.
The pleasure* on tbe blast «otalled- 
Had aoanded tbe ecstatic real 
I »lioti I t epjoy no Allah*« breast;— 
And far three Iboaght* 1 now alone. 
That were sometblDg of my own.
And w en not tboogbte of him atone.1'

,  . m .
When (labia unto Mekka came,

She *u»>i awhile apart, alane; '
Nor joined the crowd with hearts oa flame 

Collected round the Sacred Stoa«.\ ♦
She like tbe rrst with toll had crossed 

Tbe wests« of water, rock and mod, 
o d  now, aa o o r  long iempeet-toeeed.

Beheld Urn EasbehV Promised Land.
[et io ber eyes do transport glistened ;
\  She seemed with •tuna* and sorrow bowed; 

TV »lioQta of prayer the hardly Psteoed,
\  B e t beai ber breast and cried Mood;

■Oh! heart, w eak follower of the  weak!
That tbou abouldst tre tw se tend and eea.

La this far place that God to reek 
Who, long ago. bad cnam u  thae!*

T‘\I holy Rabia’* auffertog bed 
The wise meo gathered, gazing gravely;

Bound holy Rabia’* auffertag fc 
The wise meo gather» '

* Daughter of God!" the yoonger mid;
■ Radon thy Father’s ehaetealog bravely;

They who bave «teeped their Male In prayer 
Can every anguish calmly bear*
She answered not, and turned aside;

Though not reproachfully nor eedly:
-  Daughter of Godf the eldest cried:

■Rodare thy Father** chasten!og gladly;
They who hare learned to prey aright.
From Pain's dark well drew up delight.“
Then ebe «poke out: ■ Yocr word* ere fair.

Bat 0, the truth lie* deeper etili:
I know not, when absorbed lu prayer.

Fiatare or pain, or good or UR 
They who God’* fare cea uaderat-ind.
Feel act the motions ot ble head,*

■ TheKaabeb le theeaoelium of -the Temple at 
Mekka. The name rignifie* a cave or alcove, and (a 
from the «ame root as Kvb*t% th* gvortrtx or rerlm. 
It typifies, ee all ewdoarf«* of the Great Mother 
eodeotly did; to« womb of the uni rente phutU or 
natura. Tbe Black Stone wee formerly U»e symbol 
of the goddeae Al Bua or Alita, tbe ArebUo Ids 
Black and metvorie or magnetic «tone* were revered 
m the symbol of to* Mother of e tboamod name* 
of K jbrir in Pierri* of Aatam at Tyre, t f V e n e tp  
bendito at Paphos. Mohammed, perhaps, for some 
mjetie reason adopted the worship of toe Black Stow*, 
placed the crescent «  feoiele symbol oa hie beane» 
end made Friday. Ite dog at Tanna, toe Madam 
Ssbbothf

Latter from Omro, Wiaeonii*.
t » p a  p a t e n t  ÜM IWUalB.FftC«»aeW*»t r a s iv i  

The meeting (rut held In ttite pines wag ft 
msrk«d success la even renose*; mdeed.vlth 
Mn. H. 8. Lhke and A. B. French no meeting 
could bs a 1 allur*. Tb« philosophy and phe
nomena of Spiritualism and the praetlenU- 
tles of Ilfs were tboroogiihf diaensted. Ovo 
oft the excellent features of tbe meeting 

fins music famished by the Orane Gao-

rratt, Vice-President and 
Treasures-

Tbe next'meeting win undoubtedly te  held 
Milwaukee, the first ot December n a rU te

notice of whieb will te  given
if w. J. C. Pmium.

SteyW in.feytto Anodattoe oCäplritnoilste.

; T  ;' T te  thfoorylhai animals don’t  nrind bring 
V jrm sd  Is qnenUotei' In Loo**, where a« 

abattoir csrfetr 1« about to « t  ip  a priakea

!L

‘
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CHAPTER V.

' WASHINGTON—A STRANGE POPULAR ERROR.
0 . for (bn faith lo read tb« *lxn* Arif h t ,
And from the anal« of a par/rct »util. 
sm trota'« whit» banner nooiirig on it«fore;
And the good otuue, deeplte of « roil írlenil*, 
And b«M uped ieau , more to noble etnir."

Id the winter of 1887-81 »pent some month» 
la Washington, on business connected with 
the redaction of Internal revenue taxation: 
was there for the name purpose the next ses
sion. and have made several shorter visits' to 
the capital city. Many who might to know 
better, speak of the Congressman as of cotfrsq 
corrupt, and hla price Known- or’ found out 
by some lobbyist; that the knaves outside and 
Inside may agree, and the bills those knavés 
get pay for become laws. If this be true a 
Tree government is a failure and we had best

a back to kingcraft; for one despot is hotter 
n a horde of knaves or fools. But It is not 

true. Such things sometíales occur, for DUB 
In public, as In private life, are of all grades 
In morals, but a republic is better than n 
monarchy; more legislation In Congress and 
eleewhere Is effected by fair means than by 
foal, and there are many men in such bodies 
whom no knaves dare approach.

Wo tnust bear in mind that governments 
in which the people are the source of power, 
are purer Tftfd better than constitutional 
monarchies'^ despotism*. Evils and perils 
we have. Iniquity in high places eau be found, 
but greater evils and perils, and more (lagrant 
Iniquities are In the courts of kings And tho 
assemblies of titled aristocrats. This eense- 
less talk about all legislators being open to 
bribes, and all who approach them bearing 
gifts, la demoralizing, and tends to destroy all 
faith and hope In free republics. That faith 
we must hold firm, and strengthen it by wise 
legislation, making our freedom still more 
Impartial.

As to effort* to affect congressional action 
from outside, or to Inform members of Con- 
grees, these are of two kinds:

I. Men of character and nbility want some 
legislation, which they think right, and for 
the public good, on which members waul In
formation, and for which they rely only on 
fair means. They send a delegation to Wash
ington to give facts and reasons for the ac
tion they ask for, using no bribes and appeal
ing to no corrupt motives.

t  A company of men want Motan legisla
tion tyhlch would be largely for their private

Sin, and perhaps in some small degree for 
e public good. They send shrewd men, with 

Urge promises and full purses, to Washing
ton, who gravitate toward their like, are 
lavish In promisee, fling nway more money 
outside of Congress than inside, pull wires 
everywhere, and so eonieti me« gnln their ends.

Tho flret kind of effort wins respect and In
fluence. valuable information Is given to the 
best men in Congress, and much Important 
and oseful legislation is effected, with no 
statu on the character of men acting in this 
way.

The second kind of effort makes up what 
may property be called “ tho lobby,“—tho 
numbers and influence of which are exag
gerated, while the plain truth is bad enough. 
Sometime» they succeed, oftener they fall. A 
known lobbyist has email Influence with 
leading Congressmen—the mark of Cain la 
on hi in. Ah n matter of policy, Maying im th
ing of principle. I would sooner send oho 
honest man to Washington than a score of 
three notorious persons. ’/Honesty Is the 
best policy," as the old Maying goes; but, as 
some one has wittily said, /' It heeds honesty 
to find that out." One greet Congressional 
measure will Illustrate the first kind of ef
fort, After the close of the civil war a time 
camp when It won best to reduce Hie heavy 
Internal revenue taxes. All parties wished 
the reduction, but the method was not so 
easy. A large National Convention, of busi
ness men. manufacturers and others, mot In 
Cleveland, Ohio, In Dec* 18fi7. Other meet
ing* followed Sn the East, and it wan decided
to start a strong move for tax-reduct Ion, to 
bo accomplished In such way as not to injnro
Rib government and to make the decrease 
fair oh all branches of industry: hot relieving 
qua at the expense of another, but using 
gTeat care to recognize their interdependence 
and to grade the proposed relief to the needs 
of each and all. A committee of eight per-
sons, each representing some large industry 

nderatood practically, was chosenwhich be urn ________ I _
to visit Washington and state their view* to 
the Ways and Means Committee of the House 
and the Finance Committee of tho Senate. 
Three men could not stay there and it was 
seen that dally Information might be want
ed. So a eecretary was chosen to remain, to 
send for the Committee members when neces
sary. and to forward the matter and give in
formation which Congress might need. 1 was 
made the Secretary, spent all the session In 
Washington, and also a large part of the 
next until the matter was decided. The 
smaller branches of Industry all over the 
land, sent their statements to me; almost 
daily, I.had some such paper to hand In to 
the Ways and Means Committee, often with 
brief verbnlexptanatlon. Occasionally a mem
ber of the Committee or a delegation. Would 
come. For instance, I well remember a week's 
stay of a highly Intelligent company of Mas- 
encliUH<j»H bool ami «hoi* manufacturers, who

r ve facts much wanted, and whose company 
greatly enjoyed. Without such Informa

tion, carefully gained from alt sections and 
occupations, Congress could not have been 
just to the many interests involved; with it 
they passed an Act wisely framed. Iu March, 
1888, the Senate Vote (the house having pass
ed the blit previously) abolished over f 00,000- 
000 of tho yearly Internal revenue taxes, and 
this great stop was followed by further re
ductions.

Most of the newspapers mentioned this with 
but little comment; for It Is the mean Work 
and the knavish efforts that are noised abroad, 
while tin- fair work goon on quietly and with 
small recognition. One of the worst preva
lent evils Is the giving in sensational detail 
the crime and depravity of public and private 
life by many of our journals, while acta of 
boaor and kindness arc recorded briefly. If at 
atL This miserable practice s tim u la te s  a 
morbid appetite, which ’* grows by what It

With great respect and pleasure I keep In 
mind men In Congress, and other official 
places, whose friendship I enjoyed In Wash
ington. Others 1 knew who had crawled up 
like imakeo to high pi here, from whence they 
could his« on nobler men beneath.

In Congreealonal legislation, as In all hu
man affairs, the limitations and frailties of 
humanity are to be guarded against, bat this 
thoughtless repetition of the cry of dema
gogue«, that Congressmen and other officials 
are corrupt and for sale, and that only paid

.................  ves that they may buy
^C ongressional

asreS n  In i, mingling

In Its society where one meels noted persons 
from all over the land, is both pleasant and 
Instructive. One evening I was at a literary 
reunion at the house of Horatio King. Assist
ant Post Mdster General In 18dd, and Grace 
Greenwood was reading Lowell's witty poem 
on the Mexlcnn war. Gen. Grant, before his 
Presidential days, ciune in late and found a
seat In his «jiilet way, the reader glancing up
to sos .who It was, but going ou with her 
verse. * She had reached ine linea—

"As (or war, 1 caUK mortier.
There /ou Imre It, plain and Oat,

baa jour TestrimeiH,for th a t—" 
when the great commander eatdown. 1 watch
ed him and could see a cheery twinkle In his 
eyet at theso words.

This calls to mind au interview In Ills first 
Fro-(dent!nl term. Sojourner Truth came to 
the city, and 1 called to see her. She said:
" Well child, de Lord sent you, I think. 1 
yvant to see de President and you can get me 
there." I answered that I would try, and In 
a week or so went with her to the White 
House, my wife and her father with us. Send- 
liigdii our names to tho office, word came 
back to the sitting room la a half hour that 
we could be admitted. Following the ines-„ 
senger we found the President sitting at the 
end of a long table lu tho centre of trio room, 
and jnst parting with some business visitors.
I introduced Sojourner and tho rest, and for 
a lu on: out It wah a little slid and cool. She 
had met President Lincoln In thntsamo room 
and his hearty ways and familiarity wlth_ 
southern life had ltd him to call her "aunty” '  
with warm apd cordial fooling. Tho quiet 
reticence of Grant was unlike Lincoln, and 
»he felt It. Fortunately «ho thought of some 
Act of Congress signed by tho President just 
before and Inspired by a sense of justice to 
tbe colored people. For this she thanked 
him and the thin Ice was broken. In the 
kindest and simplest manner he said lie was
glad to do it, and then followed.ten minute» 

' ‘ uleanl talk. She said: ’Tbaveof easy and pteilpi______  _______ _____
a little book here which icall my book of life. 
Some good men and women hove put thuir 
names In li. Here Is a spot, just under Abra
ham Lincoln’s name, I have kept for you.
Here, too. Is my photograph which I want 
you to have. I shall be glad to think that
you have It." He cheerfully signed his name, 
selected a picture, passed her five dollars— 
not asked for—and as we left rose from his 
seat to take her hand with nn air of respect 
and sincerity pleasant to see. It Is almost 
needless to say that In the brief Interview 
some words of hers were full of weight and 
wisdom.

Soon after I look her to the capltol and to 
the Senate reception room in the north-east
ern part of the great building near tho Senate 
chamber. She stood in tho middle of the 
room and looked »round on Its walls, beauti
fully painted and gilded, and up to its vault
ed celling with its wealth of color and artist
ic designs, and was silent for a brief time, 
taking In the whole in her usual Indescriba
ble way. Then she said: “ Well, child, this 
is like what dey read in do book, about de 
painted chamber» of de New Jerusalem." She 
then stepped to the window, amrcnuld see In 
the distance soipe wretched huts where the 
poor freedmen stayed. With that depth of 
meaning which sometimes gave her words 
straDge significance who said, pointing to the 
huts: “ But dey don't have them over there!"

cured some mllkAstraugoly enough, fpr the 
Mexicans make a practice of mllklug only In 
the morning, and wJVere up and away be
fore milking time. The name of Don Bonlg* 
no's sister-in-law is Benito. The little girl 
1» her adopted daughter, whoso name 1« Mar
garita. They all rode In an ambulance wagon 
and slept lu It at night—that Is, the female 
portion of the family did. The whole family 
were Spiritists of the Allan Kardoc School, 
and long controversies were at Intervals held 
on the subject. Margarita had been learning 
to read English lit Chihuahua, and having 
her hook along with her she daily wished to 
show mo her proficiency in reading, f had 
with me a small book of Evangelical hymns, 

juich as are sung In Protestant Churches In 
the United States. Three hymns were trans
lation* from the English and adapted to 
American and English tones. On this even
ing I undertook tho taskof teaching tho party 
some of these tunes, and before we reached 
our Journey's end they could sing them very 
nicely. We fjl retired early, and I got my 
first night’s good sleep. Tired nature yielded 
at last.

F irm  Day.—On the march again at three 
p. ii., ami at ten o'clock wo reached tho haci
enda known as Remedlos, whore we halted 
and passed the rest of tho day. Tho trains 
make It a point to atop where there to water, 
and so some of the jornadat or days’ Jou r
neys are shorter than others. At this 'place 
water is abundant, but w> strongly Impreg
nated with soda that people do uot drink It. 
The poor, thirsty animals can do no bettor. 
Water for domestic purposes Is brought many 
mile«, and therefore scarce. There la a soda- 
hot spring lu the vicinity, which Is a resort

Vor Um lUUflo-I’bltaMj’incal J o n ru l,

FROM DENVER, GOL., TO THE CITY OF 
MEXICO.

Overland ami Re'tarn.

Second Day.—We were off before day break. 
We had clambered Into a nondescript vehicle 
In the darkness, and It was not until the gray 
of dawning, that wo could view our ■urrouud- 
ings. We found ourselves in a huge two- 
wheeled cart covered with gunny, sacking. It 
was a clumsy, awkward thing, half-.filled with 
sacks of corn, trunks and boxes; the prospect 
before us was anything, but cheering, though 
somewhat spiced with novelty. Besides Bur
ton and myself, there was an old gentleman 
and lady who were to accompany ns tor a 
hundred miles or so; Don Manuel, #  young 
mnn who had been In Chlhuahna for six 
years, and was returning to see the *' old 
folks ut home," In one of tho Southern States 
of tho Republic, and Don Jacinto, nephew of 
the owner of the train, who was doing duty 
as mayor itomo or overseer. At about nine 
o’clock (and at about tho same hour every day 
thereafter) the train halted tor breakfast and 
tor feeding the animals. Several of the mu
leteers had their wives along with them, who
Immediately on stopping, lighted fires and 
cooked all the meals. Thi________________  _ iosa who had no
wires boarded with those who did have. Bar
ton and I had a pretty rough time of It as to 
grab all the way. We counted on getting 
food at onr stopping places, but found this 
to be a mistake. We could have messed with 
the muleteers on tortillas and questionable 
dishes of meat, but from first to last we stood 
aloof from all anch alio remen to ., Our day’s 
ride was a tedious one over rough and dusty 
roads, but a few hours of sleep In the jolting 
cart helped to shorten the journey somewhat, 
and at four P. M. we arrived at an hacienda 
cajled La Keforma. An "hacienda” is a 
large tract of country owned by fine person, 
and tho ptonet or employes on the estate are 
provided with adobe dwellings at a central 
point where there are corrals for cattle and 
other necessities for community living. The 
most of onr halts were made at such places— 
some larger and some smaller, some richer 
and some poorer. La H tfotnd  was not a very 
Inviting place. The carts were drawn up In
to a circle forming an enclosure to conflqp 
the mules, who were provided with portable 
eating troughs stretched along Through the 
center, made of gunny sacks. Their fodder 
was chopped straw and corn mixed. As dark
ness came on we spread oar blankets on the 
ground beside the cart. Tho mules tramped,
and munched, and snorted the night through, 

It still worse the wind blew to-and to m ake_____________  ________ __
wards ns from the animals and the stench 
was horrible, and so wfr passed the second 
night wltbont sleep.

Third Day.—We were up and away at three 
A. M., but before doing bo 1 boiled some coffee
In the darkness by otto of the camp fires. It 
was coffee of American preparation that I 
happened; to have among my effects, and I 
found tho draught refreshing. We hail a 
cold, disagreeable morning ride, and at eight 
A. M. we reached a email hacienda where 
some cows were being milked*. We bought 
for a  trifle a good quantity of tbq lacteal 
fluid, and crumbling some ary bread Into It 
we had a most sumptuous repast. Morin g on 
we arrived at eleven a. m. at an haelonda 
known as Corderino, where we laid up for 
the rest of tho day. Hero there was an abund
ance of good water, and here the owner of___ - _ w___ ____1* *«« »um
the train. Don Benigno Navarro, overtook ns. 
We left him at Santa Rosalia withi bis moth
er, alster-in-Iaw and a little girl eight year* 

‘ *w their oldof age, who were all bound for 
borne In Guadalajara. Several year* ago the 
Navarro brother*. tiro or three in number, 
went to Chihuahua to melt their fortune,

mui'h A  people from the East of the United 
Biatee used to go West for the same purpose. 
In coarse of time they became well off aud 
brought their mother to their new home; and 
now «ho had eet Out on a journey of from 
thirty to thirty-five days to revisit her native 
city—a great undertaking for an old lady. 
At this plape we had cleaner ground to sleep 
on and eweeler air to breathe, and yet I could 
not Bleep. I could not rid myself of my tim
idity, nor get used to the noise« of the rest
less animal*.

F o u r t h  Day,—At  three o'clock in tho 
morning we were cn roufe, tor a long day'» 
journey wa» before us, and the mules travel 
faster iu  the cool of the day. They averago 
about one league oY three Spanish miles per 
hour. A Spanish league Is a trifle more than 
two and six-tenths or *i(33»> English miles. 
Toward eleven o'clock tho sun poured down
wlthjrreat fierceness, but a smart breeze tern 
perilatlio heat considerably, an<F it was four
p. M., before we reached Lo Canga, our stop
ping pi ace,and tho worst one wo had yet seen. 
Water was scarce and impure. Here we ((ro

tor bathing purposes, and Is supposed to have 
healing.pro pert fes. The day was oppresalve-

NtNTH Day ,— Wo had expected to leave at 
night as usual, but the head muleteer got 
drunk,and It wash a . m,. before we got start
ed. This was the hardest day of all for my 
fellow traveler and myself, and the outlook 
was anything but cheering. Don Benlgno 
wanted more cotton to haul,and helutormed 
us that he wanted the cart we had been rid
ing in for that purpose, Thqye wan another 
empty cart besides, and durfbg the previous 
day tho cotton bales of one loaded team were 
distributed among the others, and thus three 
carts were left tor taking on more cotton. 
Wo were informed that If we proceeded fur
ther we would have to ride on top of the cot
ton bale». This was not according to our 
understanding and agreement. We felt it 
an outrage, but there was nothing to At but 
submit. Choosing, each of us, the team upon 
which wo would ride, we clambered 20 feet 
up in the air and suffered ourselves to be 
lushed to the cotton bales to avoid the acci
dent of being thrown off. It was a moment 
of humiliation for us, for we did not expect 
anything of the kind. We had had the prom
ise of traveling with some HtUe degree of 
comfort, but up to tho present time we had 
seen nothing but hardship, aud the prospect 
of greater hardship seemed evident. The 
tratrr&epanttedand moved on, thé laden carts 
in one direction and the empty one» iu an-
other, for they were to j^otoa place called
Lerdo tor their cotton. ^Ve were to proceed 
to La Lomu, and there wait for them to over
take us. The sun was hot but tho breeze was 
cool, and after awhile I rather began to en-

Ioy my position. The scenery was fine, and 
f I had had a Bhadqovor my bead to protect 

mo from the sun it would not have been a 
bud exchange. The mulctcre, who was kind
ly disposed, said that if it should be definite
ly determined that I must ride in that way 
(for there was some doubt as to Don Benlg- 
no's getting coltonto haul) he would rig mo 
up a seat aud a shade to protect me from the 
sun. For thirteen hours wo rode thus. The 
men lost their way, and made a longer jour
ney than was necessary to the haciendo of 
La Goma—the prettiest place wo had yet 
»een. I was terribly sun-Mlrut and covered 
with dust, and my companion In distress suf
fered even more than I did, and he resolved 
that lie would not proceed another day iu 
that way, but would go to Lerdo and there 
take his chances tor finding transportation 
for the south. After repairing to a small 
stream of water and making our ablutions 
we .retired to rest.

Tenth Day.—At 0:30 A. m„ wo again 
mounted to our lofty porches and started on. 
We passed through long avenues of trees f n 
our way to the Nazos river which had to be 
crossed by fording, but before reaching it we 
encountered great difficulty In the way of 
Mam! bed*, requiring nil the mules of all the 
teams to draw each cart oveTseparately. This 
was finally accomplished. The river wasiy warmT'and although the whole of our 

swarthy and grimy crowd betook themselves forded without accident, and at 9 A. w., we 
beneath a scorching sun toils limpid waters, Aarrived at La Loma where we were to await
we did not venture until toward evening, 
when making our way over fields whitened 
with sodn,and half way up a steep hill, ym 
came upon a deep cavern a t ' the bottom of 
which was the healing pool. With »onto dif
ficulty we descended to it. disrobed dhrselves 
and entered the water, which at first we found 
eofiot as to be almost unbearable, but becom
ing accustomed by degrees we hod a most 
luxurious bath, that left us several degrees 
whiter than when we entered It. We made 
the mistake of taking soap along, and tried 
to shampoo our heads. The effect was to 
'stick our hair together eo firmly that wo 
could not got our combs through it tor a 
week after. The Mexicans told us that they 
used the soda around the edge of the spring 
for washing their heads, but the Information 
came too late. The bath wa«f refreshing. We 
rested well all day—retired ■'early and slept 
profoundly.

Sixth Day.—The mutes were hitched into 
the cart« at one o'clock thin morning nml the 
train with eet In motion. The air was cool, 
aud we slept well a* we rode along. Before 
noon a hot. driving wind sprang up. and-at 
one P- H., we arrived In Jarral, a very largo 
and flourishing hacienda. Here we foand 
good water, but It was a desolate place with
out a particle of shade. The wind blew a 
hurricane all the restoi tKe’TWy, and the dust 
was sliding. We were obliged to confine our
selves to the cart tor shelter, and the only
thing we saw of Interest was« party of Amef 
lean surveyors in the employ of the M(Mexican
Central Railroad Company,

Seventh Day.—Left at midnight. Slept a 
little ou the road, and at noon wi arrived at 
Jarral Chico, a much better rein ping place 
than that of the day before. Water In abund
ance and less wind aud dost. { Dona Benlta 
sent us a nice breakfast from her lardbr, 
which was highly appreciated. We left this

ilace at eleven p. m. The old lady and gen- 
temau who etarted out with ns left tu  at the

end of the second day, and up to the present 
only throe of us had been occupants of the
cart, which gave us room to stretch out and 
ride In more comfortable misery; but our 
company was to be henceforth re-enforced by 
a big, fat Mexican, who np to that time had 
been riding In the ambulance with the Na
varro family. BartonT'Who couldn't under
stand a word of Bpanlsh\strotched himself 
out' regardless of anybody’s comfort, and 
growl as tho Mexicans mlght^he was oblivi
ous to kali. Somebody bad uk keep np the 
reputation for American courtety as well as 
hoggtehuess, and bqJ  sat bolt ufflght nearly 
every night to “ give the boys a\chance" to

Eighth Day.—Towards morning, the 
weather which hail been Tery warm grew 
cooler. Tho traveling had been growing 
abominably rough, and we bad been shaken 
and jolted without mercy tor hour«. We bad 
been rising to a higher altitude aud at about 
eleven o'clock, a. M, we drew In flight of the 
town of Maplml. The scenery for Home hours 
bad been growing better and we now passed

< along through clumps of trees and greenery 
of different kinds. This____ | _______ I ___was very noticeable,
for the whole region that we had traversed, 
was a howling wilderness—thB vary "abomi
nation of desolation,” At about noon we en
tered the village. I t woe Sunday and the 
church bells were ringing. But very few 
Americans had ever been seen In the place, 
and we two were objects of great curiosity to 
the inhabitants. We took a stroll over the 
town apAlirodured the first good square meal 
we had had for u week. An American com
pany had recently purchased a mine In the 
vicinity and e rec ted  smelting works. There 
were evidences ajl about of great activity in 
fofmer days in mining and in reduction, 
and we found several Mexican smelters In 
operation during onr wandering*. Wo came 
across a Hibernian lady, the mistress of a

etere, who had been living in that
______ place for thirty or forty ye*«* £he
and her husband went there when young. 
The latter died and abe was left with child-- 
ren who grew up and became llexicanlxad, 
aud identified with the country, and so she 
felt m  though ehe could never get away. She 
had not forgotten the English tongue in aU 
these years, though rarely ever coming In 
contact with KogUab «peaking people.

the arrival of Don Benigno. La Loma Is n 
very largo hacienda and, like all of the kind, 
Is owned by one person. Being in the valley 
of a river the laud Isunolnt and fertile, and 
for foliage and scenery was the moat attract
ive place we had yet*rren. And now I will 
tell w hatl have found opt about hacienda*. 
A tilio of land contain» over -1,200 of our 
acre«—a tract that would satisfy the average 
ambition of any farmer in the United States, 
but not so here. An haclendiy'compHses from 
10 to 20 and 100 eltlos oftentimes. Immense 
corrals are constructed of stones or adobes, 
and houses for employés are also built. Some
times these employes or prone* number uji 
into the hundreds and are bnt a little better 
off than slave». They are paid from I2(i to 
BO cento daily, and are obliged to take thpir 
pay in »tore goods—article» of the greatest 
necessity for which they are charged exhor- 
bitant prices.' They get into debt deeper and 
deeper, as their wage* are not sufficient to 
satisfy their most ordinary necessities^ Jhey: 
cannot get away aud so they are in bondage 
almost as hopeless as the slaves of the South 
lffiefi to bo. I saw and conversed with men 
far advanced in years who hadtliukbeen held 
from youth up. They chafe under the yoke 
but bkvo no remedy. Iu this particular,Mex
ico seems more like a despotIhiu than a re
public. The heat at La Loma was intense, 
but shade treOH were plentiful and we rest
ed long and well beneath their sheltering 
branches. Toward evening Don Benlgno 
came with his three carts empty, and secret
ly wo rejoiced at Ills bad luck. The cotton 
bales were re-dlutrlbuted among the several 
teams and at lOo'clofckihe same evening we 
HtarteAjûu our w*y. /We had a terrible night 
of it. The roads were rough, and we were 
threshed about so violently that rest or steep 
were Impossible, IL A7D.

¡To be cunUouaLl

HEBREW MANUSCRIPTS.

A Description of Those Recently Discover
ed In Russia—Curious Story of How 
They Were Found.

A Correipondent of the London Times 
wrilea from St. Petersburg an account of the 
results of Dr. Harkary'e examination of the 
newly found Hebrew manuscripts of several 
books of the Old Testament. This account 
le drawn from the proof-sheets of Dr, Hark- 
avy’s report which has now been communi
cated to the Imperial Russian Academy of 
Sciences. Thefirstchopteroithereport,*x- 
ptaln« how the discovery was made.

In September last year. Dr. Harkavy receiv
ed several fragments of these parchment rolls 
from a mbmber of a Jewish society In south 
Russia, whose acquaintance be had made dur
ing a visit to TiffilH two years earlier. A let
ter accompany lug them stated, that they be
longed to two fellow townsmen of the sender, 
and that one’of the owner» had also Bent An
other fragment The editor uf a Jewish p*: 
per in St, Petersburg., Upon Dr.Harkavy un
dertaking to examine the manuscript« the 
Jewish editor referred to was requested to 
hand over to him tho other fragment; bat 
owing to the . absence of the editor abroad 
some little delay ensued. In the meantime, 
Dr. Harkavy found the exam tnatton of the 
four fragment» sent to hl^i direct extremely 
difficult, aud several circumstances combin
ed to roifee his suspicions. These suspicions, 
however,1 were gradually removed. He re
ceived the other fragment from the Jewish 
editor, which contained the second half of 
the “ Lamentations of Jeremiah," with the 
writing much more distinct, and subsequent
ly many more fragments In various hand
writings and different state« of preservation 
were sent to him from the south. The follow, 
fog account le from one of the owners, writ, 
ten to Dr. Harkavy In Hebrew: In the month 
Of May, 1883, the owner Z— - entered a wine 
o«Uar or restaurant In hjs native town, a

a th Russian seaport, and there feU In with 
Dior who flpokV to him In Hebrew. Th*

Bailor Invited Z-----on board his tease Rand
«bowed him some fragments of the manu
scripts In question. Three old scrolls seemed 
to bo regarded by the seaman m  poreereiog 
some lucky charm, bnt after some bargaining 
he was Induced to part with a couple of frag

ments in exchange for an oil painting. The 
sailor noon left for another port In the Black
sea, aud 2 ---- , who was eager to acquire the'
whole collection of parchments, followed him 
up, and succeeded in obtaining nine more 
fragment«. Ultimately, on the telegraphic
advice of Dr. Harkavy, 7,---- again sought
out the man on his return to tho part and 
purchased the remaining thirty rolls. There 
are altogether fifty-one piece* of these parch
ments In the hand» of Dr. Harkavy. With 
regard to the history of these manuscripts, 
the sailor stated that about thirty yenr» ago 
the rolls were found by tils father at Rhodes, 
In the Island of that name, after a destruc
tive fire which occurred there This fire may 
very probably have been the result of the 
great powder explosion lu the Johonnlter- 
schlosse, in 185«. The sailor knew very little 
mare concerning tho origin of tho documents. 
Ho wa« unable to aay whether they had be
longed to a synagogue or a private person; 
whether those in-his.possession formed the 
whole collection, or whether they had been 
dlBcoverednu the same »pot. His father was 
dead, and iU tho time the parchment« were 
found he waB*qjnly ten year« o( age.

The second nfiaptor of the treatise 1» devot
ed to a descrlptlounfTtio flfty-ono roll»:

Some of them are w*s(|, and other« padly, 
prepared »kin* of parchment, or leather writ
ten on one side only. Tho character« are 
written with seme peculiar fluid, which has 
now turned a faint color with a reddish or 
brownish tint. Many of the fragments are 
badly damaged, while otherj/*re In a good 
state of preservation, and have a compara
tively fresh appearance. Tho writing, how
ever, has suffered severely. On some of tho 
»kin* It Is perceptible only when they are 
held np to the light, and on others It is ob
scured by a kind of mildew, Some of tho 
skins are greased through s o  os considerably 
to hinder their perusal. It is very possible that
tho employment jA  strong re agente would 
render legible «inch of t h e .................text which at 
present can not be deciphered, but the Pro
fessor has refrained from haring recourse 
to any of these means, through fear of injur
ing the parchment». Dr. Harkavy thinks the 
date and origin of the manuscript» may, per
haps, be determined by their condition and 
the writing fluid employed. Thl« question, 
however, ho leaves experts to decide, A few 
of the »kins have punctured edge«, »howhig 
that they we're bound together. - 

As to the pallographlcal characteristic», 
or peculiar forms of Hebrew lettere:

IJr. Harkavy refer« to letters of a similar 
formation, lu Egyptian, Phoenician, Etrus
can, old Grecian, and other ancient Alpha
bet*. and suggests comparison In order that 
expert» may, perhaps arrive at the origin of 
tho obsolete lettering In these mauuHcripts. 
Some of the letter« are undoubtedly of a very 
ancient form, while other» are of a form 
which Dr. Harkavy considers to bo wholly 
unknown. , The old shape of some of the let
ter«. and the original forms of othef», point 
to the conclusion that the alphabet of tho 
manuscript» inostlw y irip ran g  from the 
primitiveneirntlcBtem. andeaflyseparating 
from it, have gone on Its own way prior to 
the complete development of the square He
brew character». It must, also, therefore, 
have belonged to Jew«"who were liviDg in 
isolation, and wf.o developed au alphabet of 
their own. Religion» and traditional consid
erations al»o lead to thl» conclusion. Many of 
the peculiarities of the letters may be trace
able to the Influence of some foreign alpha
bet used by a people among whom these Jews 
lived; and an investigation of this fact by 
expert», may possibly help to determine the 
date and origin of the Harkavy parchment*.

For criticism of the text or the history of 
the Hebrew text of several of the Old Testa
ment books,The manuscript will nut be with
out interest and importance. Two examples
only are for the present given by Dr. Harkavy.

‘ cren ces bolto show the difference» between the accepted 
rendering of the manuscript*. In Esther, 
chapter II, verso 21, aud In Lamentations of 
Jeremiah, chapter il. verses a, 4, aud <).

Tho Lamentation* are followed by a new 
biblical elegy on the downfall of Jerusalem, 
written In another hand with different lak. 
The author's name, Jacob ben Isaac. 1» given
I I I  n it»Au l in n  T ! n  h i , „ I n  l i . / .  —m a m I /.n -4 — iIn acrostics. I’nfortunely the greater part of 

is quite illegible. The Professorthe poem I _______ ____  ___________
ho» been enabled to decipher only nine lines. 
As far as he can learn, this elegy is not found 
in any known collection. The language 1« 
pure Hebrew, and the expressions are, for
the most part borrowed from tho preceding 

fou«. As It IsytfT rhyme and theJamantatit
natue of the author is ucrostically given, l 
manner of signing which, the Profeesor states 
1» flret found In the new Hebrew poetry of 
Jauuai, the teacher of Ellezer Kallr, about 
the second half of the eighth or the begin
ning of tlto ninth century, the author, in nil
probabUitWrUuKPaomewEiat later. 

The third cchapter of the treatlao deals 
with the question of the genuineness of the 
manuscripts.

Dr. Harkavy does not consider himself a* 
competent to arrive at a definite decision In 
the matter, a* a varied technical knowledge 
Is requisite for this purpose. He is desir
ous merely of placing.the pro and con of 
the question Impartially before bla critics, 
and he hope« that some explanation may 
thereby bo found for a certain amonnt of 
doubt whlch stlll linger» In his mind. He 
admits that, with all the facte at present to 
hand, there still remain» much that is very 
doubtful, Jf  not suspicious, in the circum
stances. lie. therefore, in the first place, 
point* out whet l* strange and remarkable In 
tho circumstances« of the discovery, and then 
endeavor* to find an explanation for the In
ner difficulties of the manuscript*. The fal
lowing FousldoraUons then suggest them
selves: First, the Bailor’s story of the father 
having found the MBS. daring a Are Is rather 
romantic, and inclines one to suspect an in
tentional design to remove all control over 
Hie facte. 2; It te incomprehensible why the 
sailor, according to lets own acoount, kept the 
matter secret for nearly thirty yea**, and 
only disclosed It last year, and that In south 
Russia, and not in his own conntry. 3. The 
discovery of tho manuscript» on the Island 
of Rhode», In the city of the same name,

{Ives rise to the reflection that this island Is 
y no means a remote, oat of-the-way re

treat; aud therefore the existence there of
any hitherto unknown orthographical art is 
very Improbable. Besides this, the Jew» of
this Island, which h»a been known aa a Jewish 
colony from early down to the most.modern 
times, do not belong to any exclusive or lost 
tribes or families who wonld be likely to pos- 
scB8 anything nnforeeen by or unknown to 
■cholara.

Hors torà’» Add Phosphate
Unanimous Approval <ur Medical State.
Dr. T. G. Comstock, Physician of Good Sam

aritan Hospital, St.Louis, Mix, says: "For 
y ean  we have used U In ibtX-lMttpltal, In dys
pepsia and nervous diseases, and as a drink ~ 
during ine decline and eonvaieaeenoe of lin
gering fevers. It has the unanimous approv
a l of our medica! ctaff.**
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BY HESTER M. POOLE. 
(lurruoiiiiL n . j.i

BEYOND THESE CHILLING WINDS.
Jierond thw chilling «rind* aiiilglociiiyskl««, 

fieyottd death'* «.Irani jmtal,
Tln'f« I* a land where beauty never dlee 

And loro tectum« Immortal.
A land win*« light Is never dimmed by «hade, 

Who#«-field* ire tier vctnai,
‘"Where nothing Iwaullful an  ever fade.

But blô iiia fur aye,(eternal.
We may not know how ivrert the balmy nlr,

How bright lunl fair lla flown».
We may not hear the songs that echo there. 

Through lh«tp enchanted Ixiiver*.
That rily's «hlnjngjower* we may not iee 

With our diitlearlWy vision,
F o r  death, the silent warden, keep* the key 

That opr* those galea «lyslas.

But sometime* when ndown the western aky 
Tint fiery sunset linger .

It* golden gates «wing inward noiwlenely,
, Mituckco l<y siteut fingers.
And while they stand a moment halt ajar,

• tleiims from II«* loner glory ‘
Stream brightly through (lie azure vault afar,

And hair rev ml Uut story.'
0 land unknown! O hnd oT lav« divine!

Father albwlm*, eternal.
Gable, guide three wandering feet of mine 

Into those juudun* venial!
—‘J itn e y  Amelia I'rin t,

How rlcli tho other world la growing from 
tin« Iwre» of this! Hay ly dity, uny, hour by 
hour, many a beautiful spirit drop« Its en
cumbering garment of clay, uml iloqs Ita 

* royal rob* for the belter life. With .woof 
distilled from eesenereof matter and warp 
of spiritual emanations, it is clothed for that 
life where alt things are of a corresponding 
degree of refinement—the world of caused— 
Hie wondrous Summer-Land,

It Is wondrous to us bore, but we are as
sured by Intuition a’nd analogy, that it is per
fectly natural in all Its parts, and Is govern
ed by the same unchanging laws that govern 
ub to-day. Justice and truth and love and 
beauty are the same here aud hereafter., 
There cannot be two sets of laws; the same 
find their application through both matter 
aud spirit.

Therefore, ihey who have obeyed the deep- 
oat attractions of their natures, who have 
been true to truth, who have loved goodness 
and tried to become a centre of pure Influ
ences—who, have been patient aud benevo
lent and loving and merciful—can there be 
any thing but happiness remaining as the 
portion of »uelti Must they not continue to 
progress In all true wisdom, to grow In grace 
and (he knowledge of Deity. through all the 
cyclen of eternity?

It is well, sometimes, to think of our be
loved, who have gone wllUInlhe vail, as hap
py learners of heavenly-lore, as well as their 
watchfulness overtis. What stupendous fields 
of research and exploration lie before them! 
What opportunities to benefit the unprogress
ed; what Incentives to outgrow their own 
defects, what explorations into divine prin
ciples!

But we may be certain that nil this learn
ing, all the researches of the ages, will not 
permit them to outgrow the truth, under
stood by the simplest child of earth, that Lore 
Is the life of all things, the inspiror of all 
that Jives and breathes. Ho-who love* most, 
exhibits the most Uod-llke qualities, if it be 
wisely manifested. And they who are trans
lated to the world of causes love none the 
less, but move. As they are nearer the source 
of Love and Life, they receive more directly 
the rays of that effulgent centre whlch’men 
glibly name with the irreverence of ignor
ance, God.

GONE UETpHE.
Among those who have been translated 

within a short time, is Mary Howitt Watts 
of London, the second daughter of Mary and 
William Howitt. She was always of unost 
sensitive, refined and retiring disposition, 
and inherited much of the literary talent of 
both parents. Her first book. *■ Art Studies 
In Munich,“ is the best description wrtlten 

'"of life in that old German town. Another 
book,M A Winter in Stockholm,” is a charm 
ing account of some months spent with Fred'
erika Bremer in Sweden, giving Insight into 
domestic and social life in that quaint coun
try. Mary Howitt had translated Miss Brem
e rs  novels, thus bringing (he Scandinavian 
writer Into close relations with the pleasant 
English authoress and her family.

Mrsi-Watta's last work, published in the 
London Vtychical Magatlnr, is entitled, 
*' The Mystical Death.” It is infofmed with 
a remarkably sweet and elevated spiritual 
tone, seeming. Indeed, to emanate, os It has 
proved, froin one on the border of the heaven
ly world. The chief narrative 1« concerned 
with the passing away of her father,William 
Howitt, Olid contained an account of his mys
tic and prophetic utterances. They show the 
seneitlvenoM of the family to Influences from 
the sphere of spirltand their deeply religious 
natures. Mrs, Watts developed as a medium 
In the privacy ot family life against the pre 
jndices and opposition of her father, which 
were eventually overcome by the beantlfnl
jndices and opposition of her father, which 
were eventually overcome by the beantlfnl 
messages which she received from his trans

ed three centuries ago. 
abolitionist, when abolition Wn meant ostra
cism and sometimes danger. She edited two 
or three newspapers In MiuneapollB aud 
Pittsburg, and her trenchant, vlgorou* pen 
made its dally thrusts At many shams for a 
long number of years. Her autobiography is 
a racy piece (if writing. Mrs. Swt&eheloi could 
work belter.alone than with others, and her 
characteristics were those of a free lance.

Almira Lincoln Phelps, who recently pass
ed from earth on her lttat birthday, in Balti
more, Mil., was one 0 two sisters'remarkable 
for energy and literary and business ability. 
Emma, the elder, became noted its Mrs. Wil
lard, the principal of n girl's school at Troy, 
N, Y„ the first of ttsklnd in this country. Mrs, 
Lincoln was associated with her sister in the 
school at Troy, during which IJiuoshe pub
lished " Lincoln’s Botany,” which was for 
many years a leading text book on that sub
ject. Bile also wrote worts on geology, his
tory and ethics. At the age of eighty-five, she 
wrote a paper on the Infidel Tendencies of 
modern Science,which was read and discussed 
before the American Scientific Association. 
For many years Mrs. Phelps was principal of 
the Patapeco Female Institute u( Elllcott 
City, Mil. She possessed great dignity and 
culture, and was widely esteemed at a time 
when such women were rarely known. A 
diary kept by her, from the ago of sixteen lill 
nearly tile day of her death, will be extracted 
from and published, by some of Iu*r descend
ants, it is said, making a transcript ot the 
times of much interest. Mrs. Phelps is nn 
example of the (Act that a love of science 
and literature is preservative of the facul
ties. All her life she had hcen an enthusias
tic student, and almost to the last was ns 
keen, eager and Interested as a person in the 
flush of youth. The soul which Is In close 
and wholesome contact with the best thought 
of the age, best keeps the freshness of the 
body unimpaired. The bright eye. the ela»- 
tlcstep, belongs to Iter who lives In the live» 
of others, utui In thu communion with the 
noble and the wise.

lated friends. Mrs. Watts was too finely or
ganized to permlt-ofAriongJ|e here. She 
has rejolued her father, leaving a mother 
aged and almost alone, since her » '^ re s id e  
In Australia, but consoled by a philosophy 

J which has neither weakness nor doubts. '
Mary Clemmer, formerly known as Mrs, 

Ames,wan greatly udmlredby a host of friends 
who never looked upon her face. Fora lonjf- 
series of yéars she was the Washington cor
respondent of the /mfcftmJeaf, and as euch 
she wielded a most trenchant find fascinat
ing pen. Her word-plctnrea have seldom been 
equalled, and many of us think of a multi
tude of public men only as she described 
them. Her work upon the press helped to 
purify, uplift and dignify American Journal- 
bm, as. bo it said to their honor, the work of 
women has almost always done. Mrs. Clem
mer Was eloquent, poetic and witty by torne, 
and bad marvellous power in the use of words. 
Her “ Ten rears In Washington," a subscrip
tion book, is widely popntar, though not her 
beet work, and a number of novels, shojL*- 
good analysis of character. She wrute-rfcel- 
lent verse, and not long since published a 
volume, but she was pre-eminently a Jour
nalist-, With industry and economy. Mrs. 
Clemmer amassed a competence, besides sup-
Iortlng her parents In their old age. Her 

ome in Washington was a literary centre 
and Its mistress will long be tnlseed.

JANE HWtgftHEUt.
The recent death of Mra Swlashelm, recalls 

the vigorous and picturesque personality of 
one who was tbe first woman correspondent 
of a dally paper known to thlsor any country. 
U rs.8 wlsebeln> was fopd of tracing hsr pedi
gree back to Lady Jane Grey who was bchead-

Evolution In Prayer.

HY HEBT STF.WAhT. 

"Prayer." says Novalis, " ls_[n
what thought Is in philosophy. The religo 

the reason think*.”

re l ig io n
‘eligious

ecu so prays ns the reason think«.”
Perhaps the least deceptive standard by 

which to measure mau'a Idea of illvibilyi-» 
prayer. Whatever a man may tell us of his 
Ideas of Deity, we never feel so assured as 
when we hear him address that Deity in sup
plication. ' The essence of his religion* views 
will be revealed In Ills prayer, The evolution 
of msui’s conception of Deity could, therefore, 
be l r acts I flop I the cjUdcst conception» of 
animism to the kublTmest ideal of a developed 
theology by studying the eorree|»ondlng evo
lution in prayer, Without attempting any
thing so systematic «»this, I have jotjerf down 
from time to time such authentic prayera of 
savage tribes as I have met with in books, il
lustrative of that idea.

Primitive prayers are eolely for temporal 
;ood. Oldendorf Hay’» of the negroes of the 
'arribean Islands; “-Their concerns which 

they lay before God In their prayers, ofen on 
their knees, have reference only to the body, 
to health, to flue weather, a good harvest, de
struction of their enemies, and Increase of 
their tribe," Tills 1« true of the prayers of 
all peoples lu the first dawning of the religi
ous sense. It is the gradual spiritualization 
of prayer that murks religious growth. What 
an Immeasurable Interval between the Zulu 
“ song-prayer" and the “ Father, forgive 
them," of Jesus, in the Lord's Praye? are 
seven petitions, only one of which is for tetri- 
poral good, and this is the vent least we could 
a*k for, " our dally bread." Compare the re
ligious development signified by that prayer 
with that marked by the prayer of the Nootba 
Indian preparing for war; “ Great Qnahootze 
let tup live, not be sick, find the enemy, not 
fear him. find him asleep, and kill a great 
many of biro."

"silawny gives a sped 
of prayer, which Is little more

ltev. Mr, Callaway gives a specimen of the 
. west typo of prayer, whirl . 
than an incantation, or an attempt to conjure
the gods. There are various form*-of Incan 
tation used for different things. He says: 
" In their song-prayer or incanlallon used in 
bringing rain, the ZuM chief, In a most mu
sical voice begin»; '!  yn wu; a wu;oye; i 
ye; a yo,‘ when the tribe, bowing their heads, 
sing in response, ‘ 1 ya woo; ya he; ya wo; ya 
hi.’ These words mean nothing in the lan
guage of the people using them. Rut they 
seem tn be as prodnfetlve or good aa the prayer 
of the Hebrew prophet, for the Zulus afllrm 
-this song invariably brings rain."

The Aht prays to the moon with a simple 
f«cA, feecA, or health, health; and it is 

said tbe savages of Brazil had prayers'«  rud
imentary as these. Ia  a certain African 
trlbe'the men go each morning to the river 
aud splashing the water In their faces, 
whisper softly the word “ Kksuvlas," then 
pray, "Give me to-day rice and yams, gold 
and aggry-beads, slaves, riches and health, 
make me active and strong." The cry for 
bread Is aniversal. The Bushman tn a low, 
imploring tone, prays: " 0 Cagu, Cagu. are 
we not your children? Do yon not see oar 
hunger? Hive us fopd; give u* both hands 
fall." The Khonds pray that their herds 
may be so numerous they cannot be housed, 
and children so numerous that many hands 
must care for them or "that swine shall 
be so plentiful that their rooting snout» shall 
plow the land." In a Zuln village, at the 
sacrifice of a bollock to tbe spirits of their 
ancestors, the priest was heard to pray *‘ for 
cattle that they may fill this pen. I pray for
Srn that many people may come to this vll- 

ge and make a noise and gratify you. I 
also ask for children that the village may 
have a large population, and that your name 
jnay never come to an end.” Tbe last clause, 
suggestive of the commercial relationship 
between gods and men. calls to mind the 
prayer in Aeschylus's “ Seven against Thebes," 
where Eteokl« Implores Zens, the earth and 
the tutelar deities to protect Thebes, and as 
a motive for compliance, adds, “ And I trnst 
that what I say la for our common advantage, 
since a prosperous city .honors the godsr* In 
the morning twilight of rellgibu^ concepts, 
the gods are considered amenable to such in
fluences as affect man himself- * Prayers 
abound with appeals to the pride, bailor, 
gratitude, pity, passions of the deities im
plored Promises of remuneration are held 
forth as special Inducement to the granting 
of a favor. Instance the bargain Jacob offer
ed Jehovah (Gen. x xtU I, 3 > 2 2 ), tbit condi
tions being that If God would give him food 
and clothing and see him safely home, In re
turn tie would bulldNhlm, a house and give 
him one-tenth of all had. A similar men 
■tal state prompted thepraypr ofjtho Huron 
ladlan.orerheard by Brebehf-th 1636: "Old, 
thou who dwellwt in this spot, I offer thee 
tobacco! Help tts. save us from shipwreck.

by a white man. Startled by his. pale face 
and long black gown, the natives took him 
to be a divinity. The old men gathered in a 
elrele around him, and one with a double 
handful of tobacco advanced Bnd addressed 
him thus; " This, Indeed, Is well, Blackrobe, 
that thou dost visit us. Have merct-fipon 
ns. Thou art a Manito. We give die« to 
»moke. The Naudowessles and Iroquois are 
devouring us. Have mercy upon ns. We are 
often sick; our children die; we are hungry. 
Have mercy upon us. Hear us, O Manito, 1 
give Ihee to smoke. Let the earth yield us 
porn, the river» give us fish, sickness not slay 
us, nor hunger so torment us. Hear ns, 0  
Manito, l give thee to smoke." Is there not 
aomelhfrrg touching in this sad cry of oppres
sion ? Prayer Is a confession of our weak
ness made to one from whom we hope for 
aid.

Tiie Polynesian mispionary. Turner, says: 
"The Samoan» offer this prayer the »nine as 
we say grace at meat time. In taking their 
evening cup of ava, the eldest one present 
lifts a well-filled cup aloft and says,1 Here is 
nva for you, o god«! i/iok kindly toward 
this futility, let It prosper ¡upl lucrea-e, and 
let u« all be kept in health. Lot our planta
tion» bo productive, let fruit grow, don't 
blast It, but let there be an ntmuilsnce of 
food tjir ns your creature*. Here- Is ava for 
you, O sailing god« (storm god®). Do not 
come on shore at tills place; but be pleased to 
depati along the ocean to some other land." 
ft'fur nail Corcnonf.

this? What sort of a supreme being 
does this set on the Maker to be? An infinite 
being imbued with revengeful feelings 
against so weak a creature as one of bis own. 
finite Creations! Nay, more, a being wbohas 
himself placed It on record in Ills inspired 
page, that he 1» the same to-day, yesterday 
and forever, without shadow of turning, per- 
miltfjig himself to be swayed by the pa««Ion 
of (iriger, and again changed to feelings of 
mercy for the appeal of a few uttered word«; 
and this towards a creature so weak that he 
can runke and unmake, in nnd out of exist
ence, at a breath!

lu our Suite dealings with each other, It 
it 1» ever accounted both unmanly and mean 
to harbor feelings of revenge, while Jesus of 
Natareth taught the grand doctrine of uni
versal good will contained in the command, 
that we should love our enemies, and when 
smitten oil one check, meekly turn the other 
In quest of peace rather than rerfent our in
juries in revengeful strife. Are we to sup- 
pofl* that the heavenly Father of Jesus Isb--« 
loving than the son he »-specially »ent luto 
the world to teach III* laws for our guidance? 
Hut the absurdity of y»U foolishness does not 
end lie re. For what rea so n  wo« it necessary 
that this weak woman, after three year« of 
suffering, bringing her to the agony of part
ing from hu*baud and children, in her thirti
eth year, when all should be full of buoyant 
happiness, should find ft necessary to make

-are with her Maker? tVas she confronted.Pei
in

Vur UW lb-lie1'« »UlunyMr*] Journal. 
The Gospel of True Alan hood.

BY CHA1U.ES UAWHABN.
No, 3. '

The human soti) Is ever In potion. Unlike 
the pulpit Divinity, who labors six days and 
then takes “ a day off” for rest, th* divine . . . . . . .  . . . .
human soul never seek* repose. We find bat * G“ - Father.because Adam and Kve somany 
two modes of motion, but two mothod* of I thousand« of years ngo were not strong 
manifesting the activity and Individuality fenough to withstand the serpent thou didst

« - a  , i i .  . r ■ i l i i r  likiVdA iin r .r i  f l.««rrfc I n *»■ n npoo f a i n r i a r  ikTiJi

Hint supreme hour of torture, when all 
»he held dear were fading forever from h«-r 
sight, with an Infinite being, angry and Sul
len, bant on consigning her to eternal perdi
tion unless—what?—»fie ucknowledgi-d her 
manifold sinfulness in being born with .soul 
aud body too weak to withstand, the tempta
tions and trial« by which he had surrounded 
her. aud begged to be forgiven? Are we to 
suppose that the poor terrified ereature cried:

of the soul. One Is its action upon and 
through matter. The scientist tells us that 
the reasoning power is the result of motion 
amongst the molecules of the human brain. 
Yes; but the player upon Hint »uperb Instru
ment, he who although invisible has his fin
gers on uvery key. Is the Individualized hu
man soul.

There Is a universe of idea« jnstas there is 
n universe of matter. Tbe thinker suddenly 
encounters an Idea that Is new to him; and

let loos* upon them, l am a great sinner, and 
need to appease thy wroth?”

Tan the human mind conceive any more 
pitiful drivel? I write this ill all reverence 
for the Mh-fs of others, but with feelings of 
indignation Hgoin«t the torture of ooor suf
fering creatures in the agony of death, caused 
hy such terrifying superstition. Hut look a 
moment farther Into this absurdity. Grant
ing that the Infinite father can descend to 
the finite weakness of anger and revenge.

manhood's euprgy »tart* into new life. The i «gaiusj a woman for sin* committed In her 
brain moves; that is thought, and just to.the I T1
extant of the power of Unit brain will the 
human soul add thought to thought till re»' 
Sou I» evolved. As an ultimate we see the 
proud, cold fjclentht of to-day, who rejoices 
III the fact that be Is th- embodiment of hu
man reason. This I« the action of the hu
man soul upon miitter ami through reason. 
It may and will grow more outsearchhig and 
powerful a* its instrument grows more re

»pan of life, by what procees was she, 
at the last moment, to wipe out her tran« 
gre»*lon* aud attain peace with her God? Not
in alt the inspired page is there anything 
more positively set forth, tnan the Iminutnlde 
law of Jehovah, that no sin shall go unprin*
i»hed:that we must lit* judged and pay th 
penally for every deed done In the body. Every, 
»in committed l* ».wrong against wane nne. 

How could she, in her dying hours, helpless 
lutioo, make reparation u» n o d l u t w  lYfa iway«*U lighted V T h *  èx- *nd »«‘»k to dta

presslon passible through matter. So the j lhi*e she might have wronged by any mere 
first and prominent niunifeitatlon of soni lo l,>. ¡Ifr?iílik!¡r  ̂ vvality wh**
soul In this mortal life l* through reason 
But there L* n second mode of motion that 

.Inheres to the human Mini. The soul can 
reach its desire»! end and grasp an existing 
fact by other mean» than the moving of 
molecule» of matter in the mortal brain. We 
call H ‘‘ 1 1 1 1 1 11 110 11"  or the " psychometric 
faculty.” which la but another name for soul* 
power. To reason It i* uru-xplalliable; to 
reason It is folly, but with life, as a race 
course. It will bear you to the goal ere rea
son lia« laboriously gathered ita atoms for 
the start.

How easy it is to become one-sided. The 
budding Intellect of a child would expand in 
«very direction were It not spoiled by a false 
training like the small foot of a Chinese lady. 
To the Materialist all is mailer, whilst we

confronted by the vision of an angry Maker, 
demanding tjie appeasement of his wrath, 
inigJit she not well have exclaim»»!, «* «be 
«aw her loved ones clustered hi grief about 
her »lying bed:," I came Into the world With
out my own knowledge or consent.-weighted 
with such weaknesses of tsely add spirit a* I 
Inherited-cfom my parents; if I have not been 
strong enough to do thy will, who is to 
blame? Everything muas very dark to me, 
and I do not feel a* if I have either reason to 
feel thankful that 1 was born, or glad at the 
thought that I am leaving all I Love behind.” 

Cleveland. Ohio.

BOOK REVIEWS.
_______________ |__ H  _  „______ _____  (All book* r«XKv»J uriler till« b»*A »re for »at* at, or
often find amongst Spiritual 1st* a tendency j u^ offioltoill!eBltl-,QI,>i'H,LO'
to believe aud assert that all is spirit; on the 
one hand a rejection of. every idea that can

defend tu  from our enemies, give da a good 
trade, bring na back safe and sound to oar 
wlrwama and 1 wlU give Uwe mneti tobacco r  
In IÖ70 Father Allane» penetrated the forwrta 
to an AlgodÜn village never before visited

not be elaborated thought by thought through 
matter; that is scientific Materialism. On 
the other head, there Is an almost contempt- 
nous disregard of matter aud its conditions, 
with a loud cry for exhibition of spirit poV?- 
er, which 1« the position taken by the zeal
ous Spiritualist of to day.

My position 1« that man comprehend« and 
coropaasea the bcmnille«« whole. Not one 
scientific thought, Investigation or discovery 
can 1 afford to forego; but if 1 would advance 
toward full manhood, right vtlng. left wing, 
and centre must all be kept w|thin striking 
distance of the common enemy," Ignorance."

To use but one arm 1« fb grow weak with, 
the other, and that is tbe tendency of man 
on earth. It la either all matter or alt spirit 
with him.

The scientist of to-day know« that instead 
of a'Bible-Adam moulded to perfection by 
the clay-soiled finger* of nn almighty God, 
man's power» of body And of mind have 
evolved »lowly and surely, demanding age» 
for each step of real advance. Bat manhood 
is intelligence peeping out through matter, 
under conditions' which are subject to law, 
and the thought we have to grasp. 1« that 
"Taw " Is as absolute on the invisible Uldc of 
life a* it U with the material form *we see 
ami handle.

My object in these artlelw 1» to try and 
trace tlw operation i of laws that directly 
concern man, in the realm of the invisible. 
Whilst I claim for the soul of man Its own 
inherent divinity and an existence to which 
lime post, time present, and time to come 
can set no limit, 1 point yon to the co exist 
ent fact tbgt'the.sool is dependent upon mat
ter for it* power to manifest Itself to another 
soul. Whether that matter be in the erode 
and evanescent molecule* of thl* life, or 
sublimated for the use of one who has climb
ed the arch-angelle throne, it is yet matter; 
and It colors every raynf intelligence Junta« 
the sun’s white ray Is tinted to the blush 
upon a maiden's cheek.

Matter la alive with tbe universal life, but 
tbe sool "breathes upon Its divine individual
ity; yet ever remember that the matter of 
which the soul would make use, baa received 
and registered an eternity of Impressions. No 
writing upon unwritten paper 1» possible to 
the hqmao soul,

WONDERS AND CVRtOSIT IES OF TH E i t . t t i .  
WAY, or Stori«* «Í the I/» eomotlre in Kv*rj Land. 
By Wm. Stoaoe Kennedy. Chicago: S. C. Griggs 
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Th* Author, under the b c a d M  “ B eginning in Eu

rope,”  “ The F itti AnverU**fi Hall road«,” “ Tli» l land 
ing rtf tbe Continent.” “ Tbe 1-neoir.ollre to Stlprtf«.’ 
“  A Mosaic of Turret." “ A Handful of CurkwifWw' 
“•Mountain EUulwaj*,'’ “ A Verilea! Baliwar.”  ^T b e  
MietiSjjIelíj Harsíwfrfj” “ Tb® Function* of th® Kali- 
WIIJ in War." “ The Luxury of Tw *el^,“ T lie  Loco
motive and ila Master,"  “ The Trask and The T  rain, " 
give« an interertlng juxountof fire beginning, pre- 
line*, peculiarities, e ta , e ta , 0( the railway. Tbe 
work 1» profusely Ulaetratol and I» very intefeetiog. 
throughout SpwQqng of a  ** Handful of (Niricetti«*,” 
Uie author « jtt. >

Tbe inventive genio* of mechanician* ha* ex«r- 
d Iteci ( lu ta «  excogitation of * |  

tactic and daring plans for railroad» a¡
d ied  Itself lu, the excogitation of a good many fan
tastic and daring plans for railroad» and h o »  "
There liare toen not only railroad* under tbe
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■mi in tbs air, hot raliroails in tbe cloud«, _  
utaong tbe tree-tops, and railroads oo-tfadjfevafld 
the tswleis of even •  «ubmarine railway 
constructed and exhibited. And there have been f il
ing hxoawtlves, |ncr>motive* with Mile, locomotives 
on kiMi-runners, and bicycle locomotives."

Tbe work la really an »n o  riopolia of facts with 
referenc* to rallrowiA and will b* read with more 
in te m t Ibau an ordinary aomd.

Tbe following from John  W .Lo**tlf<uN*w York: 
SOCIAL PROBLEM^ By Henry sieorge. Prior, 

paper cover. U> cents,
L IFE  OF GROVES a.EYEL_VN'f) w ith a  Sketch 

.of Llfeof Tbomas Andrew* Hendricks By Oeeblsr 
Weicb. Price, paper cover. ‘JO c e o u  

OVER TH E SUMMER SKA. By John Harrison 
and Margaret Compton. Price, paper cover, 3 )
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T v r  LB* Belino-1 -  iJlo8c.pblc»i losnsa 1-
Making Fea-e with h«r Maker.

UT W. WHITWORTH.

One of th« suprem i! evidences of human 
weakness nnd folly, grow* out of n belief In 
ao Implacable, revengeful God. It shut* the 

ul frei

O u r  N e-w n p w ire r  a .
According to E l win Al leo A Bro-’a (Cincinnati 

0 ,  i American Newspaper Catalogue for 1^4 . there  
are RW 7 newspapers and im gsriare  pobtiabed Hi 
tbe United State*» and-the British Prrjrince*. ToUJ 
in tbe United States, H ,IW ; to lb s  British Province*. 
API: divided as tulio wa: Haifies, I AM : Tri*we*kh«*, 
71; Semi-weekli«*, 16H; Sunday«, Weekltew to,- 
P75; &l-w«*kU<*i, S«; Monthtlea, L50C; BUmootlitle«. 
SB; unarterii««, S3; showing an lnereow» over tbe 
publications of 1««3 of 1^>I. The grwtext increase 
baa been among ibe weekly newspaper* of a  pcdltl- 
caJ character ( f )  while It has been least among the. 
cl.** publication*. Tbe book Is very handsomely 
gotte« up and contain* «orna SSu page*, prin tedon  
heavy book piper, «tagaatly bwiodTnctoUi. I t  wHl 
he «eat to any addtwia, prepaid, ou receipt M |U B .
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ÑEBV0U8 DISEASES”
M A G N E T IC  T H E R A P E U T IC S .

5 j XAJQB XSTDf IXtSdS, X. 3.

Is regard 
Said be, al

.-oul from the joys of a tta lnab to^ace and 
happiDMe in th« present. Id gloomy forebod
ings of evil In tbe posable futnre. Tbla 
thought was wpeeiaily pressed ow n my mind 
a few day» ago, from t ie  remark of i  mend

to tb* recent death of his wife, 
raking in tbe «oddest ton« 

of his great Urn. In {¡toting from a wife, wbo
bad been eo good as the bad been: "B at I 
iw l greatly consoled by toe «esuronce that 
at last she made peace with her Maker.

What greater absurdity eon we eoncalre
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From Puritanism to Spiritualism. 
1817—1884*

BY GILES B. tìTElìIJINS.

CHAPTER V.

' WASHINGTON—A STRANGE POPULAR ERROR.
0 . for (bn faith lo read tb« *lxn* Arif h t ,
And from the anal« of a par/rct »util. 
sm trota'« whit» banner nooiirig on it«fore;
And the good otuue, deeplte of « roil írlenil*, 
And b«M uped ieau , more to noble etnir."

Id the winter of 1887-81 »pent some month» 
la Washington, on business connected with 
the redaction of Internal revenue taxation: 
was there for the name purpose the next ses
sion. and have made several shorter visits' to 
the capital city. Many who might to know 
better, speak of the Congressman as of cotfrsq 
corrupt, and hla price Known- or’ found out 
by some lobbyist; that the knaves outside and 
Inside may agree, and the bills those knavés 
get pay for become laws. If this be true a 
Tree government is a failure and we had best

a back to kingcraft; for one despot is hotter 
n a horde of knaves or fools. But It is not 

true. Such things sometíales occur, for DUB 
In public, as In private life, are of all grades 
In morals, but a republic is better than n 
monarchy; more legislation In Congress and 
eleewhere Is effected by fair means than by 
foal, and there are many men in such bodies 
whom no knaves dare approach.

Wo tnust bear in mind that governments 
in which the people are the source of power, 
are purer Tftfd better than constitutional 
monarchies'^ despotism*. Evils and perils 
we have. Iniquity in high places eau be found, 
but greater evils and perils, and more (lagrant 
Iniquities are In the courts of kings And tho 
assemblies of titled aristocrats. This eense- 
less talk about all legislators being open to 
bribes, and all who approach them bearing 
gifts, la demoralizing, and tends to destroy all 
faith and hope In free republics. That faith 
we must hold firm, and strengthen it by wise 
legislation, making our freedom still more 
Impartial.

As to effort* to affect congressional action 
from outside, or to Inform members of Con- 
grees, these are of two kinds:

I. Men of character and nbility want some 
legislation, which they think right, and for 
the public good, on which members waul In
formation, and for which they rely only on 
fair means. They send a delegation to Wash
ington to give facts and reasons for the ac
tion they ask for, using no bribes and appeal
ing to no corrupt motives.

t  A company of men want Motan legisla
tion tyhlch would be largely for their private

Sin, and perhaps in some small degree for 
e public good. They send shrewd men, with 

Urge promises and full purses, to Washing
ton, who gravitate toward their like, are 
lavish In promisee, fling nway more money 
outside of Congress than inside, pull wires 
everywhere, and so eonieti me« gnln their ends.

Tho flret kind of effort wins respect and In
fluence. valuable information Is given to the 
best men in Congress, and much Important 
and oseful legislation is effected, with no 
statu on the character of men acting in this 
way.

The second kind of effort makes up what 
may property be called “ tho lobby,“—tho 
numbers and influence of which are exag
gerated, while the plain truth is bad enough. 
Sometime» they succeed, oftener they fall. A 
known lobbyist has email Influence with 
leading Congressmen—the mark of Cain la 
on hi in. Ah n matter of policy, Maying im th
ing of principle. I would sooner send oho 
honest man to Washington than a score of 
three notorious persons. ’/Honesty Is the 
best policy," as the old Maying goes; but, as 
some one has wittily said, /' It heeds honesty 
to find that out." One greet Congressional 
measure will Illustrate the first kind of ef
fort, After the close of the civil war a time 
camp when It won best to reduce Hie heavy 
Internal revenue taxes. All parties wished 
the reduction, but the method was not so 
easy. A large National Convention, of busi
ness men. manufacturers and others, mot In 
Cleveland, Ohio, In Dec* 18fi7. Other meet
ing* followed Sn the East, and it wan decided
to start a strong move for tax-reduct Ion, to 
bo accomplished In such way as not to injnro
Rib government and to make the decrease 
fair oh all branches of industry: hot relieving 
qua at the expense of another, but using 
gTeat care to recognize their interdependence 
and to grade the proposed relief to the needs 
of each and all. A committee of eight per-
sons, each representing some large industry 

nderatood practically, was chosenwhich be urn ________ I _
to visit Washington and state their view* to 
the Ways and Means Committee of the House 
and the Finance Committee of tho Senate. 
Three men could not stay there and it was 
seen that dally Information might be want
ed. So a eecretary was chosen to remain, to 
send for the Committee members when neces
sary. and to forward the matter and give in
formation which Congress might need. 1 was 
made the Secretary, spent all the session In 
Washington, and also a large part of the 
next until the matter was decided. The 
smaller branches of Industry all over the 
land, sent their statements to me; almost 
daily, I.had some such paper to hand In to 
the Ways and Means Committee, often with 
brief verbnlexptanatlon. Occasionally a mem
ber of the Committee or a delegation. Would 
come. For instance, I well remember a week's 
stay of a highly Intelligent company of Mas- 
encliUH<j»H bool ami «hoi* manufacturers, who

r ve facts much wanted, and whose company 
greatly enjoyed. Without such Informa

tion, carefully gained from alt sections and 
occupations, Congress could not have been 
just to the many interests involved; with it 
they passed an Act wisely framed. Iu March, 
1888, the Senate Vote (the house having pass
ed the blit previously) abolished over f 00,000- 
000 of tho yearly Internal revenue taxes, and 
this great stop was followed by further re
ductions.

Most of the newspapers mentioned this with 
but little comment; for It Is the mean Work 
and the knavish efforts that are noised abroad, 
while tin- fair work goon on quietly and with 
small recognition. One of the worst preva
lent evils Is the giving in sensational detail 
the crime and depravity of public and private 
life by many of our journals, while acta of 
boaor and kindness arc recorded briefly. If at 
atL This miserable practice s tim u la te s  a 
morbid appetite, which ’* grows by what It

With great respect and pleasure I keep In 
mind men In Congress, and other official 
places, whose friendship I enjoyed In Wash
ington. Others 1 knew who had crawled up 
like imakeo to high pi here, from whence they 
could his« on nobler men beneath.

In Congreealonal legislation, as In all hu
man affairs, the limitations and frailties of 
humanity are to be guarded against, bat this 
thoughtless repetition of the cry of dema
gogue«, that Congressmen and other officials 
are corrupt and for sale, and that only paid

.................  ves that they may buy
^C ongressional

asreS n  In i, mingling

In Its society where one meels noted persons 
from all over the land, is both pleasant and 
Instructive. One evening I was at a literary 
reunion at the house of Horatio King. Assist
ant Post Mdster General In 18dd, and Grace 
Greenwood was reading Lowell's witty poem 
on the Mexlcnn war. Gen. Grant, before his 
Presidential days, ciune in late and found a
seat In his «jiilet way, the reader glancing up
to sos .who It was, but going ou with her 
verse. * She had reached ine linea—

"As (or war, 1 caUK mortier.
There /ou Imre It, plain and Oat,

baa jour TestrimeiH,for th a t—" 
when the great commander eatdown. 1 watch
ed him and could see a cheery twinkle In his 
eyet at theso words.

This calls to mind au interview In Ills first 
Fro-(dent!nl term. Sojourner Truth came to 
the city, and 1 called to see her. She said:
" Well child, de Lord sent you, I think. 1 
yvant to see de President and you can get me 
there." I answered that I would try, and In 
a week or so went with her to the White 
House, my wife and her father with us. Send- 
liigdii our names to tho office, word came 
back to the sitting room la a half hour that 
we could be admitted. Following the ines-„ 
senger we found the President sitting at the 
end of a long table lu tho centre of trio room, 
and jnst parting with some business visitors.
I introduced Sojourner and tho rest, and for 
a lu on: out It wah a little slid and cool. She 
had met President Lincoln In thntsamo room 
and his hearty ways and familiarity wlth_ 
southern life had ltd him to call her "aunty” '  
with warm apd cordial fooling. Tho quiet 
reticence of Grant was unlike Lincoln, and 
»he felt It. Fortunately «ho thought of some 
Act of Congress signed by tho President just 
before and Inspired by a sense of justice to 
tbe colored people. For this she thanked 
him and the thin Ice was broken. In the 
kindest and simplest manner he said lie was
glad to do it, and then followed.ten minute» 

' ‘ uleanl talk. She said: ’Tbaveof easy and pteilpi______  _______ _____
a little book here which icall my book of life. 
Some good men and women hove put thuir 
names In li. Here Is a spot, just under Abra
ham Lincoln’s name, I have kept for you.
Here, too. Is my photograph which I want 
you to have. I shall be glad to think that
you have It." He cheerfully signed his name, 
selected a picture, passed her five dollars— 
not asked for—and as we left rose from his 
seat to take her hand with nn air of respect 
and sincerity pleasant to see. It Is almost 
needless to say that In the brief Interview 
some words of hers were full of weight and 
wisdom.

Soon after I look her to the capltol and to 
the Senate reception room in the north-east
ern part of the great building near tho Senate 
chamber. She stood in tho middle of the 
room and looked »round on Its walls, beauti
fully painted and gilded, and up to its vault
ed celling with its wealth of color and artist
ic designs, and was silent for a brief time, 
taking In the whole in her usual Indescriba
ble way. Then she said: “ Well, child, this 
is like what dey read in do book, about de 
painted chamber» of de New Jerusalem." She 
then stepped to the window, amrcnuld see In 
the distance soipe wretched huts where the 
poor freedmen stayed. With that depth of 
meaning which sometimes gave her words 
straDge significance who said, pointing to the 
huts: “ But dey don't have them over there!"

cured some mllkAstraugoly enough, fpr the 
Mexicans make a practice of mllklug only In 
the morning, and wJVere up and away be
fore milking time. The name of Don Bonlg* 
no's sister-in-law is Benito. The little girl 
1» her adopted daughter, whoso name 1« Mar
garita. They all rode In an ambulance wagon 
and slept lu It at night—that Is, the female 
portion of the family did. The whole family 
were Spiritists of the Allan Kardoc School, 
and long controversies were at Intervals held 
on the subject. Margarita had been learning 
to read English lit Chihuahua, and having 
her hook along with her she daily wished to 
show mo her proficiency in reading, f had 
with me a small book of Evangelical hymns, 

juich as are sung In Protestant Churches In 
the United States. Three hymns were trans
lation* from the English and adapted to 
American and English tones. On this even
ing I undertook tho taskof teaching tho party 
some of these tunes, and before we reached 
our Journey's end they could sing them very 
nicely. We fjl retired early, and I got my 
first night’s good sleep. Tired nature yielded 
at last.

F irm  Day.—On the march again at three 
p. ii., ami at ten o'clock wo reached tho haci
enda known as Remedlos, whore we halted 
and passed the rest of tho day. Tho trains 
make It a point to atop where there to water, 
and so some of the jornadat or days’ Jou r
neys are shorter than others. At this 'place 
water is abundant, but w> strongly Impreg
nated with soda that people do uot drink It. 
The poor, thirsty animals can do no bettor. 
Water for domestic purposes Is brought many 
mile«, and therefore scarce. There la a soda- 
hot spring lu the vicinity, which Is a resort

Vor Um lUUflo-I’bltaMj’incal J o n ru l,

FROM DENVER, GOL., TO THE CITY OF 
MEXICO.

Overland ami Re'tarn.

Second Day.—We were off before day break. 
We had clambered Into a nondescript vehicle 
In the darkness, and It was not until the gray 
of dawning, that wo could view our ■urrouud- 
ings. We found ourselves in a huge two- 
wheeled cart covered with gunny, sacking. It 
was a clumsy, awkward thing, half-.filled with 
sacks of corn, trunks and boxes; the prospect 
before us was anything, but cheering, though 
somewhat spiced with novelty. Besides Bur
ton and myself, there was an old gentleman 
and lady who were to accompany ns tor a 
hundred miles or so; Don Manuel, #  young 
mnn who had been In Chlhuahna for six 
years, and was returning to see the *' old 
folks ut home," In one of tho Southern States 
of tho Republic, and Don Jacinto, nephew of 
the owner of the train, who was doing duty 
as mayor itomo or overseer. At about nine 
o’clock (and at about tho same hour every day 
thereafter) the train halted tor breakfast and 
tor feeding the animals. Several of the mu
leteers had their wives along with them, who
Immediately on stopping, lighted fires and 
cooked all the meals. Thi________________  _ iosa who had no
wires boarded with those who did have. Bar
ton and I had a pretty rough time of It as to 
grab all the way. We counted on getting 
food at onr stopping places, but found this 
to be a mistake. We could have messed with 
the muleteers on tortillas and questionable 
dishes of meat, but from first to last we stood 
aloof from all anch alio remen to ., Our day’s 
ride was a tedious one over rough and dusty 
roads, but a few hours of sleep In the jolting 
cart helped to shorten the journey somewhat, 
and at four P. M. we arrived at an hacienda 
cajled La Keforma. An "hacienda” is a 
large tract of country owned by fine person, 
and tho ptonet or employes on the estate are 
provided with adobe dwellings at a central 
point where there are corrals for cattle and 
other necessities for community living. The 
most of onr halts were made at such places— 
some larger and some smaller, some richer 
and some poorer. La H tfotnd  was not a very 
Inviting place. The carts were drawn up In
to a circle forming an enclosure to conflqp 
the mules, who were provided with portable 
eating troughs stretched along Through the 
center, made of gunny sacks. Their fodder 
was chopped straw and corn mixed. As dark
ness came on we spread oar blankets on the 
ground beside the cart. Tho mules tramped,
and munched, and snorted the night through, 

It still worse the wind blew to-and to m ake_____________  ________ __
wards ns from the animals and the stench 
was horrible, and so wfr passed the second 
night wltbont sleep.

Third Day.—We were up and away at three 
A. M., but before doing bo 1 boiled some coffee
In the darkness by otto of the camp fires. It 
was coffee of American preparation that I 
happened; to have among my effects, and I 
found tho draught refreshing. We hail a 
cold, disagreeable morning ride, and at eight 
A. M. we reached a email hacienda where 
some cows were being milked*. We bought 
for a  trifle a good quantity of tbq lacteal 
fluid, and crumbling some ary bread Into It 
we had a most sumptuous repast. Morin g on 
we arrived at eleven a. m. at an haelonda 
known as Corderino, where we laid up for 
the rest of tho day. Hero there was an abund
ance of good water, and here the owner of___ - _ w___ ____1* *«« »um
the train. Don Benigno Navarro, overtook ns. 
We left him at Santa Rosalia withi bis moth
er, alster-in-Iaw and a little girl eight year* 

‘ *w their oldof age, who were all bound for 
borne In Guadalajara. Several year* ago the 
Navarro brother*. tiro or three in number, 
went to Chihuahua to melt their fortune,

mui'h A  people from the East of the United 
Biatee used to go West for the same purpose. 
In coarse of time they became well off aud 
brought their mother to their new home; and 
now «ho had eet Out on a journey of from 
thirty to thirty-five days to revisit her native 
city—a great undertaking for an old lady. 
At this plape we had cleaner ground to sleep 
on and eweeler air to breathe, and yet I could 
not Bleep. I could not rid myself of my tim
idity, nor get used to the noise« of the rest
less animal*.

F o u r t h  Day,—At  three o'clock in tho 
morning we were cn roufe, tor a long day'» 
journey wa» before us, and the mules travel 
faster iu  the cool of the day. They averago 
about one league oY three Spanish miles per 
hour. A Spanish league Is a trifle more than 
two and six-tenths or *i(33»> English miles. 
Toward eleven o'clock tho sun poured down
wlthjrreat fierceness, but a smart breeze tern 
perilatlio heat considerably, an<F it was four
p. M., before we reached Lo Canga, our stop
ping pi ace,and tho worst one wo had yet seen. 
Water was scarce and impure. Here we ((ro

tor bathing purposes, and Is supposed to have 
healing.pro pert fes. The day was oppresalve-

NtNTH Day ,— Wo had expected to leave at 
night as usual, but the head muleteer got 
drunk,and It wash a . m,. before we got start
ed. This was the hardest day of all for my 
fellow traveler and myself, and the outlook 
was anything but cheering. Don Benlgno 
wanted more cotton to haul,and helutormed 
us that he wanted the cart we had been rid
ing in for that purpose, Thqye wan another 
empty cart besides, and durfbg the previous 
day tho cotton bales of one loaded team were 
distributed among the others, and thus three 
carts were left tor taking on more cotton. 
Wo were informed that If we proceeded fur
ther we would have to ride on top of the cot
ton bale». This was not according to our 
understanding and agreement. We felt it 
an outrage, but there was nothing to At but 
submit. Choosing, each of us, the team upon 
which wo would ride, we clambered 20 feet 
up in the air and suffered ourselves to be 
lushed to the cotton bales to avoid the acci
dent of being thrown off. It was a moment 
of humiliation for us, for we did not expect 
anything of the kind. We had had the prom
ise of traveling with some HtUe degree of 
comfort, but up to tho present time we had 
seen nothing but hardship, aud the prospect 
of greater hardship seemed evident. The 
tratrr&epanttedand moved on, thé laden carts 
in one direction and the empty one» iu an-
other, for they were to j^otoa place called
Lerdo tor their cotton. ^Ve were to proceed 
to La Lomu, and there wait for them to over
take us. The sun was hot but tho breeze was 
cool, and after awhile I rather began to en-

Ioy my position. The scenery was fine, and 
f I had had a Bhadqovor my bead to protect 

mo from the sun it would not have been a 
bud exchange. The mulctcre, who was kind
ly disposed, said that if it should be definite
ly determined that I must ride in that way 
(for there was some doubt as to Don Benlg- 
no's getting coltonto haul) he would rig mo 
up a seat aud a shade to protect me from the 
sun. For thirteen hours wo rode thus. The 
men lost their way, and made a longer jour
ney than was necessary to the haciendo of 
La Goma—the prettiest place wo had yet 
»een. I was terribly sun-Mlrut and covered 
with dust, and my companion In distress suf
fered even more than I did, and he resolved 
that lie would not proceed another day iu 
that way, but would go to Lerdo and there 
take his chances tor finding transportation 
for the south. After repairing to a small 
stream of water and making our ablutions 
we .retired to rest.

Tenth Day.—At 0:30 A. m„ wo again 
mounted to our lofty porches and started on. 
We passed through long avenues of trees f n 
our way to the Nazos river which had to be 
crossed by fording, but before reaching it we 
encountered great difficulty In the way of 
Mam! bed*, requiring nil the mules of all the 
teams to draw each cart oveTseparately. This 
was finally accomplished. The river wasiy warmT'and although the whole of our 

swarthy and grimy crowd betook themselves forded without accident, and at 9 A. w., we 
beneath a scorching sun toils limpid waters, Aarrived at La Loma where we were to await
we did not venture until toward evening, 
when making our way over fields whitened 
with sodn,and half way up a steep hill, ym 
came upon a deep cavern a t ' the bottom of 
which was the healing pool. With »onto dif
ficulty we descended to it. disrobed dhrselves 
and entered the water, which at first we found 
eofiot as to be almost unbearable, but becom
ing accustomed by degrees we hod a most 
luxurious bath, that left us several degrees 
whiter than when we entered It. We made 
the mistake of taking soap along, and tried 
to shampoo our heads. The effect was to 
'stick our hair together eo firmly that wo 
could not got our combs through it tor a 
week after. The Mexicans told us that they 
used the soda around the edge of the spring 
for washing their heads, but the Information 
came too late. The bath wa«f refreshing. We 
rested well all day—retired ■'early and slept 
profoundly.

Sixth Day.—The mutes were hitched into 
the cart« at one o'clock thin morning nml the 
train with eet In motion. The air was cool, 
aud we slept well a* we rode along. Before 
noon a hot. driving wind sprang up. and-at 
one P- H., we arrived In Jarral, a very largo 
and flourishing hacienda. Here we foand 
good water, but It was a desolate place with
out a particle of shade. The wind blew a 
hurricane all the restoi tKe’TWy, and the dust 
was sliding. We were obliged to confine our
selves to the cart tor shelter, and the only
thing we saw of Interest was« party of Amef 
lean surveyors in the employ of the M(Mexican
Central Railroad Company,

Seventh Day.—Left at midnight. Slept a 
little ou the road, and at noon wi arrived at 
Jarral Chico, a much better rein ping place 
than that of the day before. Water In abund
ance and less wind aud dost. { Dona Benlta 
sent us a nice breakfast from her lardbr, 
which was highly appreciated. We left this

ilace at eleven p. m. The old lady and gen- 
temau who etarted out with ns left tu  at the

end of the second day, and up to the present 
only throe of us had been occupants of the
cart, which gave us room to stretch out and 
ride In more comfortable misery; but our 
company was to be henceforth re-enforced by 
a big, fat Mexican, who np to that time had 
been riding In the ambulance with the Na
varro family. BartonT'Who couldn't under
stand a word of Bpanlsh\strotched himself 
out' regardless of anybody’s comfort, and 
growl as tho Mexicans mlght^he was oblivi
ous to kali. Somebody bad uk keep np the 
reputation for American courtety as well as 
hoggtehuess, and bqJ  sat bolt ufflght nearly 
every night to “ give the boys a\chance" to

Eighth Day.—Towards morning, the 
weather which hail been Tery warm grew 
cooler. Tho traveling had been growing 
abominably rough, and we bad been shaken 
and jolted without mercy tor hour«. We bad 
been rising to a higher altitude aud at about 
eleven o'clock, a. M, we drew In flight of the 
town of Maplml. The scenery for Home hours 
bad been growing better and we now passed

< along through clumps of trees and greenery 
of different kinds. This____ | _______ I ___was very noticeable,
for the whole region that we had traversed, 
was a howling wilderness—thB vary "abomi
nation of desolation,” At about noon we en
tered the village. I t woe Sunday and the 
church bells were ringing. But very few 
Americans had ever been seen In the place, 
and we two were objects of great curiosity to 
the inhabitants. We took a stroll over the 
town apAlirodured the first good square meal 
we had had for u week. An American com
pany had recently purchased a mine In the 
vicinity and e rec ted  smelting works. There 
were evidences ajl about of great activity in 
fofmer days in mining and in reduction, 
and we found several Mexican smelters In 
operation during onr wandering*. Wo came 
across a Hibernian lady, the mistress of a

etere, who had been living in that
______ place for thirty or forty ye*«* £he
and her husband went there when young. 
The latter died and abe was left with child-- 
ren who grew up and became llexicanlxad, 
aud identified with the country, and so she 
felt m  though ehe could never get away. She 
had not forgotten the English tongue in aU 
these years, though rarely ever coming In 
contact with KogUab «peaking people.

the arrival of Don Benigno. La Loma Is n 
very largo hacienda and, like all of the kind, 
Is owned by one person. Being in the valley 
of a river the laud Isunolnt and fertile, and 
for foliage and scenery was the moat attract
ive place we had yet*rren. And now I will 
tell w hatl have found opt about hacienda*. 
A tilio of land contain» over -1,200 of our 
acre«—a tract that would satisfy the average 
ambition of any farmer in the United States, 
but not so here. An haclendiy'compHses from 
10 to 20 and 100 eltlos oftentimes. Immense 
corrals are constructed of stones or adobes, 
and houses for employés are also built. Some
times these employes or prone* number uji 
into the hundreds and are bnt a little better 
off than slave». They are paid from I2(i to 
BO cento daily, and are obliged to take thpir 
pay in »tore goods—article» of the greatest 
necessity for which they are charged exhor- 
bitant prices.' They get into debt deeper and 
deeper, as their wage* are not sufficient to 
satisfy their most ordinary necessities^ Jhey: 
cannot get away aud so they are in bondage 
almost as hopeless as the slaves of the South 
lffiefi to bo. I saw and conversed with men 
far advanced in years who hadtliukbeen held 
from youth up. They chafe under the yoke 
but bkvo no remedy. Iu this particular,Mex
ico seems more like a despotIhiu than a re
public. The heat at La Loma was intense, 
but shade treOH were plentiful and we rest
ed long and well beneath their sheltering 
branches. Toward evening Don Benlgno 
came with his three carts empty, and secret
ly wo rejoiced at Ills bad luck. The cotton 
bales were re-dlutrlbuted among the several 
teams and at lOo'clofckihe same evening we 
HtarteAjûu our w*y. /We had a terrible night 
of it. The roads were rough, and we were 
threshed about so violently that rest or steep 
were Impossible, IL A7D.

¡To be cunUouaLl

HEBREW MANUSCRIPTS.

A Description of Those Recently Discover
ed In Russia—Curious Story of How 
They Were Found.

A Correipondent of the London Times 
wrilea from St. Petersburg an account of the 
results of Dr. Harkary'e examination of the 
newly found Hebrew manuscripts of several 
books of the Old Testament. This account 
le drawn from the proof-sheets of Dr, Hark- 
avy’s report which has now been communi
cated to the Imperial Russian Academy of 
Sciences. Thefirstchopteroithereport,*x- 
ptaln« how the discovery was made.

In September last year. Dr. Harkavy receiv
ed several fragments of these parchment rolls 
from a mbmber of a Jewish society In south 
Russia, whose acquaintance be had made dur
ing a visit to TiffilH two years earlier. A let
ter accompany lug them stated, that they be
longed to two fellow townsmen of the sender, 
and that one’of the owner» had also Bent An
other fragment The editor uf a Jewish p*: 
per in St, Petersburg., Upon Dr.Harkavy un
dertaking to examine the manuscript« the 
Jewish editor referred to was requested to 
hand over to him tho other fragment; bat 
owing to the . absence of the editor abroad 
some little delay ensued. In the meantime, 
Dr. Harkavy found the exam tnatton of the 
four fragment» sent to hl^i direct extremely 
difficult, aud several circumstances combin
ed to roifee his suspicions. These suspicions, 
however,1 were gradually removed. He re
ceived the other fragment from the Jewish 
editor, which contained the second half of 
the “ Lamentations of Jeremiah," with the 
writing much more distinct, and subsequent
ly many more fragments In various hand
writings and different state« of preservation 
were sent to him from the south. The follow, 
fog account le from one of the owners, writ, 
ten to Dr. Harkavy In Hebrew: In the month 
Of May, 1883, the owner Z— - entered a wine 
o«Uar or restaurant In hjs native town, a

a th Russian seaport, and there feU In with 
Dior who flpokV to him In Hebrew. Th*

Bailor Invited Z-----on board his tease Rand
«bowed him some fragments of the manu
scripts In question. Three old scrolls seemed 
to bo regarded by the seaman m  poreereiog 
some lucky charm, bnt after some bargaining 
he was Induced to part with a couple of frag

ments in exchange for an oil painting. The 
sailor noon left for another port In the Black
sea, aud 2 ---- , who was eager to acquire the'
whole collection of parchments, followed him 
up, and succeeded in obtaining nine more 
fragment«. Ultimately, on the telegraphic
advice of Dr. Harkavy, 7,---- again sought
out the man on his return to tho part and 
purchased the remaining thirty rolls. There 
are altogether fifty-one piece* of these parch
ments In the hand» of Dr. Harkavy. With 
regard to the history of these manuscripts, 
the sailor stated that about thirty yenr» ago 
the rolls were found by tils father at Rhodes, 
In the Island of that name, after a destruc
tive fire which occurred there This fire may 
very probably have been the result of the 
great powder explosion lu the Johonnlter- 
schlosse, in 185«. The sailor knew very little 
mare concerning tho origin of tho documents. 
Ho wa« unable to aay whether they had be
longed to a synagogue or a private person; 
whether those in-his.possession formed the 
whole collection, or whether they had been 
dlBcoverednu the same »pot. His father was 
dead, and iU tho time the parchment« were 
found he waB*qjnly ten year« o( age.

The second nfiaptor of the treatise 1» devot
ed to a descrlptlounfTtio flfty-ono roll»:

Some of them are w*s(|, and other« padly, 
prepared »kin* of parchment, or leather writ
ten on one side only. Tho character« are 
written with seme peculiar fluid, which has 
now turned a faint color with a reddish or 
brownish tint. Many of the fragments are 
badly damaged, while otherj/*re In a good 
state of preservation, and have a compara
tively fresh appearance. Tho writing, how
ever, has suffered severely. On some of tho 
»kin* It Is perceptible only when they are 
held np to the light, and on others It is ob
scured by a kind of mildew, Some of tho 
skins are greased through s o  os considerably 
to hinder their perusal. It is very possible that
tho employment jA  strong re agente would 
render legible «inch of t h e .................text which at 
present can not be deciphered, but the Pro
fessor has refrained from haring recourse 
to any of these means, through fear of injur
ing the parchment». Dr. Harkavy thinks the 
date and origin of the manuscript» may, per
haps, be determined by their condition and 
the writing fluid employed. Thl« question, 
however, ho leaves experts to decide, A few 
of the »kins have punctured edge«, »howhig 
that they we're bound together. - 

As to the pallographlcal characteristic», 
or peculiar forms of Hebrew lettere:

IJr. Harkavy refer« to letters of a similar 
formation, lu Egyptian, Phoenician, Etrus
can, old Grecian, and other ancient Alpha
bet*. and suggests comparison In order that 
expert» may, perhaps arrive at the origin of 
tho obsolete lettering In these mauuHcripts. 
Some of the letter« are undoubtedly of a very 
ancient form, while other» are of a form 
which Dr. Harkavy considers to bo wholly 
unknown. , The old shape of some of the let
ter«. and the original forms of othef», point 
to the conclusion that the alphabet of tho 
manuscript» inostlw y irip ran g  from the 
primitiveneirntlcBtem. andeaflyseparating 
from it, have gone on Its own way prior to 
the complete development of the square He
brew character». It must, also, therefore, 
have belonged to Jew«"who were liviDg in 
isolation, and wf.o developed au alphabet of 
their own. Religion» and traditional consid
erations al»o lead to thl» conclusion. Many of 
the peculiarities of the letters may be trace
able to the Influence of some foreign alpha
bet used by a people among whom these Jews 
lived; and an investigation of this fact by 
expert», may possibly help to determine the 
date and origin of the Harkavy parchment*.

For criticism of the text or the history of 
the Hebrew text of several of the Old Testa
ment books,The manuscript will nut be with
out interest and importance. Two examples
only are for the present given by Dr. Harkavy.

‘ cren ces bolto show the difference» between the accepted 
rendering of the manuscript*. In Esther, 
chapter II, verso 21, aud In Lamentations of 
Jeremiah, chapter il. verses a, 4, aud <).

Tho Lamentation* are followed by a new 
biblical elegy on the downfall of Jerusalem, 
written In another hand with different lak. 
The author's name, Jacob ben Isaac. 1» given
I I I  n it»Au l in n  T ! n  h i , „ I n  l i . / .  —m a m I /.n -4 — iIn acrostics. I’nfortunely the greater part of 

is quite illegible. The Professorthe poem I _______ ____  ___________
ho» been enabled to decipher only nine lines. 
As far as he can learn, this elegy is not found 
in any known collection. The language 1« 
pure Hebrew, and the expressions are, for
the most part borrowed from tho preceding 

fou«. As It IsytfT rhyme and theJamantatit
natue of the author is ucrostically given, l 
manner of signing which, the Profeesor states 
1» flret found In the new Hebrew poetry of 
Jauuai, the teacher of Ellezer Kallr, about 
the second half of the eighth or the begin
ning of tlto ninth century, the author, in nil
probabUitWrUuKPaomewEiat later. 

The third cchapter of the treatlao deals 
with the question of the genuineness of the 
manuscripts.

Dr. Harkavy does not consider himself a* 
competent to arrive at a definite decision In 
the matter, a* a varied technical knowledge 
Is requisite for this purpose. He is desir
ous merely of placing.the pro and con of 
the question Impartially before bla critics, 
and he hope« that some explanation may 
thereby bo found for a certain amonnt of 
doubt whlch stlll linger» In his mind. He 
admits that, with all the facte at present to 
hand, there still remain» much that is very 
doubtful, Jf  not suspicious, in the circum
stances. lie. therefore, in the first place, 
point* out whet l* strange and remarkable In 
tho circumstances« of the discovery, and then 
endeavor* to find an explanation for the In
ner difficulties of the manuscript*. The fal
lowing FousldoraUons then suggest them
selves: First, the Bailor’s story of the father 
having found the MBS. daring a Are Is rather 
romantic, and inclines one to suspect an in
tentional design to remove all control over 
Hie facte. 2; It te incomprehensible why the 
sailor, according to lets own acoount, kept the 
matter secret for nearly thirty yea**, and 
only disclosed It last year, and that In south 
Russia, and not in his own conntry. 3. The 
discovery of tho manuscript» on the Island 
of Rhode», In the city of the same name,

{Ives rise to the reflection that this island Is 
y no means a remote, oat of-the-way re

treat; aud therefore the existence there of
any hitherto unknown orthographical art is 
very Improbable. Besides this, the Jew» of
this Island, which h»a been known aa a Jewish 
colony from early down to the most.modern 
times, do not belong to any exclusive or lost 
tribes or families who wonld be likely to pos- 
scB8 anything nnforeeen by or unknown to 
■cholara.

Hors torà’» Add Phosphate
Unanimous Approval <ur Medical State.
Dr. T. G. Comstock, Physician of Good Sam

aritan Hospital, St.Louis, Mix, says: "For 
y ean  we have used U In ibtX-lMttpltal, In dys
pepsia and nervous diseases, and as a drink ~ 
during ine decline and eonvaieaeenoe of lin
gering fevers. It has the unanimous approv
a l of our medica! ctaff.**
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BY HESTER M. POOLE. 
(lurruoiiiiL n . j.i

BEYOND THESE CHILLING WINDS.
Jierond thw chilling «rind* aiiilglociiiyskl««, 

fieyottd death'* «.Irani jmtal,
Tln'f« I* a land where beauty never dlee 

And loro tectum« Immortal.
A land win*« light Is never dimmed by «hade, 

Who#«-field* ire tier vctnai,
‘"Where nothing Iwaullful an  ever fade.

But blô iiia fur aye,(eternal.
We may not know how ivrert the balmy nlr,

How bright lunl fair lla flown».
We may not hear the songs that echo there. 

Through lh«tp enchanted Ixiiver*.
That rily's «hlnjngjower* we may not iee 

With our diitlearlWy vision,
F o r  death, the silent warden, keep* the key 

That opr* those galea «lyslas.

But sometime* when ndown the western aky 
Tint fiery sunset linger .

It* golden gates «wing inward noiwlenely,
, Mituckco l<y siteut fingers.
And while they stand a moment halt ajar,

• tleiims from II«* loner glory ‘
Stream brightly through (lie azure vault afar,

And hair rev ml Uut story.'
0 land unknown! O hnd oT lav« divine!

Father albwlm*, eternal.
Gable, guide three wandering feet of mine 

Into those juudun* venial!
—‘Jitney Amelia I'rint,

How rlcli tho other world la growing from 
tin« Iwre» of this! Hay ly dity, uny, hour by 
hour, many a beautiful spirit drop« Its en
cumbering garment of clay, uml iloqs Ita 

* royal rob* for the belter life. With .woof 
distilled from eesenereof matter and warp 
of spiritual emanations, it is clothed for that 
life where alt things are of a corresponding 
degree of refinement—the world of caused— 
Hie wondrous Summer-Land,

It Is wondrous to us bore, but we are as
sured by Intuition a’nd analogy, that it is per
fectly natural in all Its parts, and Is govern
ed by the same unchanging laws that govern 
ub to-day. Justice and truth and love and 
beauty are the same here aud hereafter., 
There cannot be two sets of laws; the same 
find their application through both matter 
aud spirit.

Therefore, ihey who have obeyed the deep- 
oat attractions of their natures, who have 
been true to truth, who have loved goodness 
and tried to become a centre of pure Influ
ences—who, have been patient aud benevo
lent and loving and merciful—can there be 
any thing but happiness remaining as the 
portion of »uelti Must they not continue to 
progress In all true wisdom, to grow In grace 
and (he knowledge of Deity. through all the 
cyclen of eternity?

It is well, sometimes, to think of our be
loved, who have gone wllUInlhe vail, as hap
py learners of heavenly-lore, as well as their 
watchfulness overtis. What stupendous fields 
of research and exploration lie before them! 
What opportunities to benefit the unprogress
ed; what Incentives to outgrow their own 
defects, what explorations into divine prin
ciples!

But we may be certain that nil this learn
ing, all the researches of the ages, will not 
permit them to outgrow the truth, under
stood by the simplest child of earth, that Lore 
Is the life of all things, the inspiror of all 
that Jives and breathes. Ho-who love* most, 
exhibits the most Uod-llke qualities, if it be 
wisely manifested. And they who are trans
lated to the world of causes love none the 
less, but move. As they are nearer the source 
of Love and Life, they receive more directly 
the rays of that effulgent centre whlch’men 
glibly name with the irreverence of ignor
ance, God.

GONE UETpHE.
Among those who have been translated 

within a short time, is Mary Howitt Watts 
of London, the second daughter of Mary and 
William Howitt. She was always of unost 
sensitive, refined and retiring disposition, 
and inherited much of the literary talent of 
both parents. Her first book. *■ Art Studies 
In Munich,“ is the best description wrtlten 

'"of life in that old German town. Another 
book,M A Winter in Stockholm,” is a charm 
ing account of some months spent with Fred'
erika Bremer in Sweden, giving Insight into 
domestic and social life in that quaint coun
try. Mary Howitt had translated Miss Brem
e rs  novels, thus bringing (he Scandinavian 
writer Into close relations with the pleasant 
English authoress and her family.

Mrsi-Watta's last work, published in the 
London Vtychical Magatlnr, is entitled, 
*' The Mystical Death.” It is infofmed with 
a remarkably sweet and elevated spiritual 
tone, seeming. Indeed, to emanate, os It has 
proved, froin one on the border of the heaven
ly world. The chief narrative 1« concerned 
with the passing away of her father,William 
Howitt, Olid contained an account of his mys
tic and prophetic utterances. They show the 
seneitlvenoM of the family to Influences from 
the sphere of spirltand their deeply religious 
natures. Mrs, Watts developed as a medium 
In the privacy ot family life against the pre 
jndices and opposition of her father, which 
were eventually overcome by the beantlfnl
jndices and opposition of her father, which 
were eventually overcome by the beantlfnl 
messages which she received from his trans

ed three centuries ago. 
abolitionist, when abolition Wn meant ostra
cism and sometimes danger. She edited two 
or three newspapers In MiuneapollB aud 
Pittsburg, and her trenchant, vlgorou* pen 
made its dally thrusts At many shams for a 
long number of years. Her autobiography is 
a racy piece (if writing. Mrs. Swt&eheloi could 
work belter.alone than with others, and her 
characteristics were those of a free lance.

Almira Lincoln Phelps, who recently pass
ed from earth on her lttat birthday, in Balti
more, Mil., was one 0 two sisters'remarkable 
for energy and literary and business ability. 
Emma, the elder, became noted its Mrs. Wil
lard, the principal of n girl's school at Troy, 
N, Y„ the first of ttsklnd in this country. Mrs, 
Lincoln was associated with her sister in the 
school at Troy, during which IJiuoshe pub
lished " Lincoln’s Botany,” which was for 
many years a leading text book on that sub
ject. Bile also wrote worts on geology, his
tory and ethics. At the age of eighty-five, she 
wrote a paper on the Infidel Tendencies of 
modern Science,which was read and discussed 
before the American Scientific Association. 
For many years Mrs. Phelps was principal of 
the Patapeco Female Institute u( Elllcott 
City, Mil. She possessed great dignity and 
culture, and was widely esteemed at a time 
when such women were rarely known. A 
diary kept by her, from the ago of sixteen lill 
nearly tile day of her death, will be extracted 
from and published, by some of Iu*r descend
ants, it is said, making a transcript ot the 
times of much interest. Mrs. Phelps is nn 
example of the (Act that a love of science 
and literature is preservative of the facul
ties. All her life she had hcen an enthusias
tic student, and almost to the last was ns 
keen, eager and Interested as a person in the 
flush of youth. The soul which Is In close 
and wholesome contact with the best thought 
of the age, best keeps the freshness of the 
body unimpaired. The bright eye. the ela»- 
tlcstep, belongs to Iter who lives In the live» 
of others, utui In thu communion with the 
noble and the wise.

lated friends. Mrs. Watts was too finely or
ganized to permlt-ofAriongJ|e here. She 
has rejolued her father, leaving a mother 
aged and almost alone, since her » '^ re s id e  
In Australia, but consoled by a philosophy 

J which has neither weakness nor doubts. '
Mary Clemmer, formerly known as Mrs, 

Ames,wan greatly udmlredby a host of friends 
who never looked upon her face. Fora lonjf- 
series of yéars she was the Washington cor
respondent of the /mfcftmJeaf, and as euch 
she wielded a most trenchant find fascinat
ing pen. Her word-plctnrea have seldom been 
equalled, and many of us think of a multi
tude of public men only as she described 
them. Her work upon the press helped to 
purify, uplift and dignify American Journal- 
bm, as. bo it said to their honor, the work of 
women has almost always done. Mrs. Clem
mer Was eloquent, poetic and witty by torne, 
and bad marvellous power in the use of words. 
Her “ Ten rears In Washington," a subscrip
tion book, is widely popntar, though not her 
beet work, and a number of novels, shojL*- 
good analysis of character. She wrute-rfcel- 
lent verse, and not long since published a 
volume, but she was pre-eminently a Jour
nalist-, With industry and economy. Mrs. 
Clemmer amassed a competence, besides sup-
Iortlng her parents In their old age. Her 

ome in Washington was a literary centre 
and Its mistress will long be tnlseed.

JANE HWtgftHEUt.
The recent death of Mra Swlashelm, recalls 

the vigorous and picturesque personality of 
one who was tbe first woman correspondent 
of a dally paper known to thlsor any country. 
U rs.8 wlsebeln> was fopd of tracing hsr pedi
gree back to Lady Jane Grey who was bchead-

Evolution In Prayer.

HY HEBT STF.WAhT. 

"Prayer." says Novalis, " ls_[n
what thought Is in philosophy. The religo 

the reason think*.”

re l ig io n
‘eligious

ecu so prays ns the reason think«.”
Perhaps the least deceptive standard by 

which to measure mau'a Idea of illvibilyi-» 
prayer. Whatever a man may tell us of his 
Ideas of Deity, we never feel so assured as 
when we hear him address that Deity in sup
plication. ' The essence of his religion* views 
will be revealed In Ills prayer, The evolution 
of msui’s conception of Deity could, therefore, 
be l r acts I flop I the cjUdcst conception» of 
animism to the kublTmest ideal of a developed 
theology by studying the eorree|»ondlng evo
lution in prayer, Without attempting any
thing so systematic «»this, I have jotjerf down 
from time to time such authentic prayera of 
savage tribes as I have met with in books, il
lustrative of that idea.

Primitive prayers are eolely for temporal 
;ood. Oldendorf Hay’» of the negroes of the 
'arribean Islands; “-Their concerns which 

they lay before God In their prayers, ofen on 
their knees, have reference only to the body, 
to health, to flue weather, a good harvest, de
struction of their enemies, and Increase of 
their tribe," Tills 1« true of the prayers of 
all peoples lu the first dawning of the religi
ous sense. It is the gradual spiritualization 
of prayer that murks religious growth. What 
an Immeasurable Interval between the Zulu 
“ song-prayer" and the “ Father, forgive 
them," of Jesus, in the Lord's Praye? are 
seven petitions, only one of which is for tetri- 
poral good, and this is the vent least we could 
a*k for, " our dally bread." Compare the re
ligious development signified by that prayer 
with that marked by the prayer of the Nootba 
Indian preparing for war; “ Great Qnahootze 
let tup live, not be sick, find the enemy, not 
fear him. find him asleep, and kill a great 
many of biro."

"silawny gives a sped 
of prayer, which Is little more

ltev. Mr, Callaway gives a specimen of the 
. west typo of prayer, whirl . 
than an incantation, or an attempt to conjure
the gods. There are various form*-of Incan 
tation used for different things. He says: 
" In their song-prayer or incanlallon used in 
bringing rain, the ZuM chief, In a most mu
sical voice begin»; '!  yn wu; a wu;oye; i 
ye; a yo,‘ when the tribe, bowing their heads, 
sing in response, ‘ 1 ya woo; ya he; ya wo; ya 
hi.’ These words mean nothing in the lan
guage of the people using them. Rut they 
seem tn be as prodnfetlve or good aa the prayer 
of the Hebrew prophet, for the Zulus afllrm 
-this song invariably brings rain."

The Aht prays to the moon with a simple 
f«cA, feecA, or health, health; and it is 

said tbe savages of Brazil had prayers'«  rud
imentary as these. Ia  a certain African 
trlbe'the men go each morning to the river 
aud splashing the water In their faces, 
whisper softly the word “ Kksuvlas," then 
pray, "Give me to-day rice and yams, gold 
and aggry-beads, slaves, riches and health, 
make me active and strong." The cry for 
bread Is aniversal. The Bushman tn a low, 
imploring tone, prays: " 0 Cagu, Cagu. are 
we not your children? Do yon not see oar 
hunger? Hive us fopd; give u* both hands 
fall." The Khonds pray that their herds 
may be so numerous they cannot be housed, 
and children so numerous that many hands 
must care for them or "that swine shall 
be so plentiful that their rooting snout» shall 
plow the land." In a Zuln village, at the 
sacrifice of a bollock to tbe spirits of their 
ancestors, the priest was heard to pray *‘ for 
cattle that they may fill this pen. I pray for
Srn that many people may come to this vll- 

ge and make a noise and gratify you. I 
also ask for children that the village may 
have a large population, and that your name 
jnay never come to an end.” Tbe last clause, 
suggestive of the commercial relationship 
between gods and men. calls to mind the 
prayer in Aeschylus's “ Seven against Thebes," 
where Eteokl« Implores Zens, the earth and 
the tutelar deities to protect Thebes, and as 
a motive for compliance, adds, “ And I trnst 
that what I say la for our common advantage, 
since a prosperous city .honors the godsr* In 
the morning twilight of rellgibu^ concepts, 
the gods are considered amenable to such in
fluences as affect man himself- * Prayers 
abound with appeals to the pride, bailor, 
gratitude, pity, passions of the deities im
plored Promises of remuneration are held 
forth as special Inducement to the granting 
of a favor. Instance the bargain Jacob offer
ed Jehovah (Gen. x xtU I, 3 > 2 2 ), tbit condi
tions being that If God would give him food 
and clothing and see him safely home, In re
turn tie would bulldNhlm, a house and give 
him one-tenth of all had. A similar men 
■tal state prompted thepraypr ofjtho Huron 
ladlan.orerheard by Brebehf-th 1636: "Old, 
thou who dwellwt in this spot, I offer thee 
tobacco! Help tts. save us from shipwreck.

by a white man. Startled by his. pale face 
and long black gown, the natives took him 
to be a divinity. The old men gathered in a 
elrele around him, and one with a double 
handful of tobacco advanced Bnd addressed 
him thus; " This, Indeed, Is well, Blackrobe, 
that thou dost visit us. Have merct-fipon 
ns. Thou art a Manito. We give die« to 
»moke. The Naudowessles and Iroquois are 
devouring us. Have mercy upon ns. We are 
often sick; our children die; we are hungry. 
Have mercy upon us. Hear us, O Manito, 1 
give Ihee to smoke. Let the earth yield us 
porn, the river» give us fish, sickness not slay 
us, nor hunger so torment us. Hear ns, 0  
Manito, l give thee to smoke." Is there not 
aomelhfrrg touching in this sad cry of oppres
sion ? Prayer Is a confession of our weak
ness made to one from whom we hope for 
aid.

Tiie Polynesian mispionary. Turner, says: 
"The Samoan» offer this prayer the »nine as 
we say grace at meat time. In taking their 
evening cup of ava, the eldest one present 
lifts a well-filled cup aloft and says,1 Here is 
nva for you, o god«! i/iok kindly toward 
this futility, let It prosper ¡upl lucrea-e, and 
let u« all be kept in health. Lot our planta
tion» bo productive, let fruit grow, don't 
blast It, but let there be an ntmuilsnce of 
food tjir ns your creature*. Here- Is ava for 
you, O sailing god« (storm god®). Do not 
come on shore at tills place; but be pleased to 
depati along the ocean to some other land." 
ft'fur nail Corcnonf.

this? What sort of a supreme being 
does this set on the Maker to be? An infinite 
being imbued with revengeful feelings 
against so weak a creature as one of bis own. 
finite Creations! Nay, more, a being wbohas 
himself placed It on record in Ills inspired 
page, that he 1» the same to-day, yesterday 
and forever, without shadow of turning, per- 
miltfjig himself to be swayed by the pa««Ion 
of (iriger, and again changed to feelings of 
mercy for the appeal of a few uttered word«; 
and this towards a creature so weak that he 
can runke and unmake, in nnd out of exist
ence, at a breath!

lu our Suite dealings with each other, It 
it 1» ever accounted both unmanly and mean 
to harbor feelings of revenge, while Jesus of 
Natareth taught the grand doctrine of uni
versal good will contained in the command, 
that we should love our enemies, and when 
smitten oil one check, meekly turn the other 
In quest of peace rather than rerfent our in
juries in revengeful strife. Are we to sup- 
pofl* that the heavenly Father of Jesus Isb--« 
loving than the son he »-specially »ent luto 
the world to teach III* laws for our guidance? 
Hut the absurdity of y»U foolishness does not 
end lie re. For what rea so n  wo« it necessary 
that this weak woman, after three year« of 
suffering, bringing her to the agony of part
ing from hu*baud and children, in her thirti
eth year, when all should be full of buoyant 
happiness, should find ft necessary to make

-are with her Maker? tVas she confronted.Pei
in

Vur UW lb-lie1'« »UlunyMr*] Journal. 
The Gospel of True Alan hood.
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The human soti) Is ever In potion. Unlike 
the pulpit Divinity, who labors six days and 
then takes “ a day off” for rest, th* divine . . . . . . .  . . . .
human soul never seek* repose. We find bat * G“ - Father.because Adam and Kve somany 
two modes of motion, but two mothod* of I thousand« of years ngo were not strong 
manifesting the activity and Individuality fenough to withstand the serpent thou didst

« - a  , i i .  . r ■ i l i i r  likiVdA iin r .r i  f l.««rrfc I n *»■ n npoo f a i n r i a r  ikTiJi

Hint supreme hour of torture, when all 
»he held dear were fading forever from h«-r 
sight, with an Infinite being, angry and Sul
len, bant on consigning her to eternal perdi
tion unless—what?—»fie ucknowledgi-d her 
manifold sinfulness in being born with .soul 
aud body too weak to withstand, the tempta
tions and trial« by which he had surrounded 
her. aud begged to be forgiven? Are we to 
suppose that the poor terrified ereature cried:

of the soul. One Is its action upon and 
through matter. The scientist tells us that 
the reasoning power is the result of motion 
amongst the molecules of the human brain. 
Yes; but the player upon Hint »uperb Instru
ment, he who although invisible has his fin
gers on uvery key. Is the Individualized hu
man soul.

There Is a universe of idea« jnstas there is 
n universe of matter. Tbe thinker suddenly 
encounters an Idea that Is new to him; and

let loos* upon them, l am a great sinner, and 
need to appease thy wroth?”

Tan the human mind conceive any more 
pitiful drivel? I write this ill all reverence 
for the Mh-fs of others, but with feelings of 
indignation Hgoin«t the torture of ooor suf
fering creatures in the agony of death, caused 
hy such terrifying superstition. Hut look a 
moment farther Into this absurdity. Grant
ing that the Infinite father can descend to 
the finite weakness of anger and revenge.

manhood's euprgy »tart* into new life. The i «gaiusj a woman for sin* committed In her 
brain moves; that is thought, and just to.the I T1
extant of the power of Unit brain will the 
human soul add thought to thought till re»' 
Sou I» evolved. As an ultimate we see the 
proud, cold fjclentht of to-day, who rejoices 
III the fact that be Is th- embodiment of hu
man reason. This I« the action of the hu
man soul upon miitter ami through reason. 
It may and will grow more outsearchhig and 
powerful a* its instrument grows more re

»pan of life, by what procees was she, 
at the last moment, to wipe out her tran« 
gre»*lon* aud attain peace with her God? Not
in alt the inspired page is there anything 
more positively set forth, tnan the Iminutnlde 
law of Jehovah, that no sin shall go unprin*
i»hed:that we must lit* judged and pay th 
penally for every deed done In the body. Every, 
»in committed l* ».wrong against wane nne. 

How could she, in her dying hours, helpless 
lutioo, make reparation u» n o d l u t w  lYfa iway«*U lighted V T h *  èx- *nd »«‘»k to dta

presslon passible through matter. So the j lhi*e she might have wronged by any mere 
first and prominent niunifeitatlon of soni lo l,>. ¡Ifr?iílik!¡r  ̂ vvality wh**
soul In this mortal life l* through reason 
But there L* n second mode of motion that 

.Inheres to the human Mini. The soul can 
reach its desire»! end and grasp an existing 
fact by other mean» than the moving of 
molecule» of matter in the mortal brain. We 
call H ‘‘ 1 1 1 1 1 11 110 11"  or the " psychometric 
faculty.” which la but another name for soul* 
power. To reason It i* uru-xplalliable; to 
reason It is folly, but with life, as a race 
course. It will bear you to the goal ere rea
son lia« laboriously gathered ita atoms for 
the start.

How easy it is to become one-sided. The 
budding Intellect of a child would expand in 
«very direction were It not spoiled by a false 
training like the small foot of a Chinese lady. 
To the Materialist all is mailer, whilst we

confronted by the vision of an angry Maker, 
demanding tjie appeasement of his wrath, 
inigJit she not well have exclaim»»!, «* «be 
«aw her loved ones clustered hi grief about 
her »lying bed:," I came Into the world With
out my own knowledge or consent.-weighted 
with such weaknesses of tsely add spirit a* I 
Inherited-cfom my parents; if I have not been 
strong enough to do thy will, who is to 
blame? Everything muas very dark to me, 
and I do not feel a* if I have either reason to 
feel thankful that 1 was born, or glad at the 
thought that I am leaving all I Love behind.” 

Cleveland. Ohio.

BOOK REVIEWS.
_______________ |__ H  _  „______ _____  (All book* r«XKv»J uriler till« b»*A »re for »at* at, or
often find amongst Spiritual 1st* a tendency j u^ offioltoill!eBltl-,QI,>i'H,LO'
to believe aud assert that all is spirit; on the 
one hand a rejection of. every idea that can

defend tu  from our enemies, give da a good 
trade, bring na back safe and sound to oar 
wlrwama and 1 wlU give Uwe mneti tobacco r  
In IÖ70 Father Allane» penetrated the forwrta 
to an AlgodÜn village never before visited

not be elaborated thought by thought through 
matter; that is scientific Materialism. On 
the other head, there Is an almost contempt- 
nous disregard of matter aud its conditions, 
with a loud cry for exhibition of spirit poV?- 
er, which 1« the position taken by the zeal
ous Spiritualist of to day.

My position 1« that man comprehend« and 
coropaasea the bcmnille«« whole. Not one 
scientific thought, Investigation or discovery 
can 1 afford to forego; but if 1 would advance 
toward full manhood, right vtlng. left wing, 
and centre must all be kept w|thin striking 
distance of the common enemy," Ignorance."

To use but one arm 1« fb grow weak with, 
the other, and that is tbe tendency of man 
on earth. It la either all matter or alt spirit 
with him.

The scientist of to-day know« that instead 
of a'Bible-Adam moulded to p e rfe c tio n  by 
the clay-soiled finger* of nn almighty God, 
man's power» of body And of mind have 
evolved »lowly and surely, demanding age» 
for each step of real advance. Bat manhood 
is intelligence peeping out through matter, 
under conditions' which are subject to law, 
and the thought we have to grasp. 1« that 
"Taw " Is as absolute on the invisible Uldc of 
life a* it U with the material form *we see 
ami handle.

My object in these artlelw 1» to try and 
trace tlw operation i of laws that directly 
concern man, in the realm of the invisible. 
Whilst I claim for the soul of man Its own 
inherent divinity and an existence to which 
lime post, time present, and time to come 
can set no limit, 1 point yon to the co exist 
ent fact tbgt'the.sool is dependent upon mat
ter for it* power to manifest Itself to another 
soul. Whether that matter be in the erode 
and evanescent molecule* of thl* life, or 
sublimated for the use of one who has climb
ed the arch-angelle throne, it is yet matter; 
and It colors every raynf intelligence Junta« 
the sun’s white ray Is tinted to the blush 
upon a maiden's cheek.

Matter la alive with tbe universal life, but 
tbe sool "breathes upon Its divine individual
ity; yet ever remember that the matter of 
which the soul would make use, baa received 
and registered an eternity of Impressions. No 
writing upon unwritten paper 1» possible to 
the hqmao soul,

WONDERS AND CVRtOSIT IES OF TH E i t . t t i .  
WAY, or Stori«* «Í the I/» eomotlre in Kv*rj Land. 
By Wm. Stoaoe Kennedy. Chicago: S. C. Griggs 
A CO, l*W. r
Th* Author, under the b c a d M  “ B eginning in Eu

rope,”  “ The F itti AnverU**fi Hall road«,” “ Tli» l land 
ing rtf tbe Continent.” “ Tbe 1-neoir.ollre to Stlprtf«.’ 
“  A Mosaic of Turret." “ A Handful of CurkwifWw' 
“•Mountain EUulwaj*,'’ “ A Verilea! Baliwar.”  ^T b e  
MietiSjjIelíj Harsíwfrfj” “ Tb® Function* of th® Kali- 
WIIJ in War." “ The Luxury of Tw *el^,“ T lie  Loco
motive and ila Master,"  “ The Trask and The T  rain, " 
give« an interertlng juxountof fire beginning, pre- 
line*, peculiarities, e ta , e ta , 0( the railway . Tbe 
work 1» profusely Ulaetratol and I» very intefeetiog. 
throughout SpwQqng of a  ** Handful of (Niricetti«*,” 
Uie author « jtt. >

Tbe inventive genio* of mechanician* ha* ex«r- 
d Iteci ( lu ta «  excogitation of * |  

tactic and daring plans for railroad» a¡
d ied  Itself lu, the excogitation of a good many fan
tastic and daring plans for railroad» and h o »  "
There liare toen not only railroad* under tbe

AW® *® T
V*.ir ’. /»” »&?»■* W V A h  . . I T

_________
' f i e r i  A MONTH. J t n i i  . u M .  M M U *

5 2 5 P ^ ji íia "6 V ¿ 'r í. .c ! .ro f ,ra í^
PATENTS d e ,  Removal of D u u m

of « rtio ri, lYiialoiu lÜTw ued. J .  H R I  C R

JBTO&W p e n s i o n s ^
“C u tler"  D E S Kmil k inds. IOC W ABAJiu A V ,cn

K I D N E Y - W O R T
DOES

W O N D ER FU L  
C U R E S  O F

j  It *«t« os Ike t.lTKU, BOWEL* sad 
Klldttli i |  Ik* »»*. Ilw*.

Bewwe It «¡hums fl» rf turn pei*cnj.
■«̂ 1 ¿mow* mat dsnlvpe in JUdu*f tud Urt- 
'• ” 7 lf|-  "-*■ BSl.ii«*n***.A*iMidJ-'», CoosUe*. Ktn. Ti>*, o t la  H4*ttmsU*tn, V m n l(i» V v . 
»ws Xdsgrdef* end *T1 r m « |.  Cemplslals.

t y t o u u r u iH m ir  tiiIil 
tt v /tu  - iTj^xur ctnue 

CONSTIPATION, F lics .
and RHEUMATISM,

By esaain« TTQEM ACTION s f  *U Uut caynua
end AaaUova. tkeivby

C LEA N S IN G  the BLO OD
etatarU^thanormalpawarto throw o d d In n a . 

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of »be van* tnrmm of Omm tarrtfcl* dLaaaaaa nsva b*,a i | - f . r ;  m i,*T*d, and In a atari tun*

PERFECTLY CURED.
raicv. *». iiy im n a  n o .  *»ls iii saccate».

Dry nan ba aant by tu n .
WELLS. KICHAJlDSOW h  Co . U v..

KIDNEY-WORT
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u c x  Let ns 
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afBx , 
■jmarotrs 
Draxaxxo 

nxTxrrmoir 
osjfoN.ajmnmoiv 
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By the IMS of this 
RUCEDT, lit* 
m e h  a n d  B e v e l s  
apeedlly pacata »¡on r ’ 
■ t r e n c l k .  »--d Uw 
b i« d  la piirtSi-d.

U ia feaaf-ilfttvd by  
h o r d e 4» o f t ‘ -  I n l  
darían Is be CLiuir- 
L T  C O R K  ter nil 
kind* a t K ih a r j  S »  
**«**.

Is te p e rn ii  vrg w  
labia, aiwt rm  s  wl.ra 
othaf bsadtelisa* klL 
, I t  1* paapared « •  
prawly ter tbaaadla- 
*•**•, sad  ha* sav a r 
tiers Isaevs U> falL 
Osa tri*.: will m i  
r t w  y ea . Ver aala 
by *13 Arayfirt*. 

m ie *  s i  te.
Bend for

VaatyUat 
e f  T a a t t -

isti All DILUI» -

locovaotfvee.
_ ___ , __ ______ ______j®d

■mi in tbs air, hot raliroails in tbe cloud«, _  
utaong tbe tree-tops, and railroads oo-tfadjfevafld 
the tswleis of even •  «ubmarine railway 
constructed and exhibited. And there have been f il
ing hxoawtlves, |ncr>motive* with Mile, locomotives 
on kiMi-runners, and bicycle locomotives."

Tbe work la really an »n o  riopolia of facts with 
referenc* to rallrowiA and will b* read with more 
in te m t Ibau an ordinary aomd.

Tbe following from John  W .Lo**tlf<uN*w York: 
SOCIAL PROBLEM^ By Henry sieorge. Prior, 

paper cover. U> cents,
L IFE  OF GROVES a.EYEL_VN'f) w ith a  Sketch 

.of Llfeof Tbomas Andrew* Hendricks By Oeeblsr 
Weicb. Price, paper cover. ‘JO c e o u  

OVER TH E SUMMER SKA. By John Harrison 
and Margaret Compton. Price, paper cover, 3 )
CettlA,

r
l

H O R SE8

;
¡m  aa sosti« e vo :

T v r  LB* Belino-1 -  iJlo8c.pblc»i losnsa 1-
Making Fea-e with h«r Maker.

UT W. WHITWORTH.

One of th« suprem i! evidences of human 
weakness nnd folly, grow* out of n belief In 
ao Implacable, revengeful God. It shut* the 

ul frei

O u r  N e-w n p w ire r  a .
According to E l win Al leo A Bro-’a (Cincinnati 

0 ,  i American Newspaper Catalogue for 1^4 . there  
are RW 7 newspapers and im gsriare  pobtiabed Hi 
tbe United State*» and-the British Prrjrince*. ToUJ 
in tbe United States, H ,IW ; to lb s  British Province*. 
API: divided as tulio wa: Haifies, I AM : Tri*we*kh«*, 
71; Semi-weekli«*, 16H; Sunday«, Weekltew to,- 
P75; &l-w«*kU<*i, S«; Monthtlea, L50C; BUmootlitle«. 
SB; unarterii««, S3; showing an lnereow» over tbe 
publications of 1««3 of 1^>I. The grwtext increase 
baa been among ibe weekly newspaper* of a  pcdltl- 
caJ character ( f )  while It has been least among the. 
cl.** publication*. Tbe book Is very handsomely 
gotte« up and contain* «orna SSu page*, prin tedon  
heavy book piper, «tagaatly bwiodTnctoUi. I t  wHl 
he «eat to any addtwia, prepaid, ou receipt M |U B .

T H E  PHIL080PHY OF D EATH .
*j I tS tJ f  ClSWLll, I- »

r •iM epar«B«te carwismiv sod Madn
a," -Theretfli-JSwhL' «So

, (net»»»*« ssro n a z n a a »  ov ,

NORMAN
re tm erlr <* Srm aT X. DUIM a  Oa->

X E W  IH P O B T A T IO S i
Arrisad Io Xo* m dllkw len« 11. ISSI Nee* a v e  terse 

«oUaevteo ot atiple* salteete-
RTABLEA AMD UEAIHtl A B TESS 

l U t  ATEI» AT tO K J U L
OPlMlsJfke mises* Castra] «od Chica«* sod Altee tona* 
•erre» <*»* rue fr-cu u»  La•» Erte k  » 1 »
a .-ut-, B ionslsrteo ead W eaero recete , te Btenoteasie 
dtraa teoar atetlaa In HaryL- Addire».

BILLON BKON-. NORMA!., ILL.

ÑEBV0U8 DISEASES”
M A G N E T I C  T H E R A P E U T I C S .

5 j XAJQB XSTDf IXtSdS, X. 3.

Is regard 
Said be, al

.-oul from the joys of a tta lnab to^ace and 
happiDMe in th« present. Id gloomy forebod
ings of evil In tbe posable futnre. Tbla 
thought was wpeeiaily pressed ow n my mind 
a few day» ago, from t ie  remark of i  mend

to tb* recent death of his wife, 
raking in tbe «oddest ton« 

of his great Urn. In {¡toting from a wife, wbo
bad been eo good as the bad been: "B at I 
iw l greatly consoled by toe «esuronce that 
at last she made peace with her Maker.

What greater absurdity eon we eoncalre



f tELIGIO-PHILÓSOPHIOAL J O Ü B N A L .
g U lig fo -f  hllosopbical § o u ra n l
fOBUUlD HEILT JH. 92 Li I1LLE HBEET. CBICiGO

B g  J O H N  O . B U N D Y .

Terms or Nabucrlpllon In Advance.
O n e  C o p y ,  o n e  y e a r , . . . ............ .. , $ 2 .R 0

m u q  m o n th « , .  ............$ 1 .2 &
n u n  ton» i trim, im u ti a r t  m s.

Rzmittxscbs should be m uds by United B tste i 
fa s ts !  M osey Order, American Express Com pany1* 
Money Order, Registered Letter or Draft on either 
New York or Chicago, Do not In any  n u r  u n d  
«AsrJb on total tank*

All le tters  end  com m antcatlons should be ad 
dressed, and all re ts iltssC H  made payable to 
JO H N  C, BUNDY, C m caoo, I I I .

AdrerUrisg Bales, 30 «ote per Agate Hob. 
Beading Hollo* 40 wots per Una
Entered  a t the  periodic« In Chicago, I I I ,  as 

eeoond class m atter.

HPEGIAL n o t ic e».
The BxLioio-Paiuwoniicai, JocitiUL tiratira It to be 

<U*Uoct!j understood that It can accept no lespotulbil 
tty as to the opinions expressed by Contri boterà and 
OomepoodeDta l i r e  and open diecuuion within oer 
tain limite le Lorited.and In theee ctrcumsUnoes writers 
are alone responsible for the an id ra  to which their 
carnee are attached,

K uhantea and indlriduSte In quotine from the Ba 
ueio-P stloearltiC iL  Jocntwix, are requested to dis
tinguish between editorial articles and the co mutuale« 
Items of correspond rat*.

Anonymous lettera and eommunloetlons will not be 
DOtloed. The name and address of the writer are re
quired aa a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu
script* cannot he preferred, oc liber will they be re
turned, unless sufficient postage Is seat wtth the request

Wbsn newspapers or magazines are eeat to the 
J ocm a i,, oontalnln* metter for special ettentlon, the 
leader will please draw a  line around the article to 
which be desires to coll notice.

CHICAGO, ILL.. S tian tar, September 30,1884,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,

Subscription« no t p a id  in  advance  
a re  charged a t the o ld  p r ic e  o f  $3.1R  
p e r  year. To accom m odate those o ld  
Subscriber« who th rough  fo rce  o f  hab it 
o r  in a b ility , do  no t k e e p  p a id  in  a d 
vance, the  cred it »ye tem  is f o r  the p re s
e n t co n tin u ed  f  bu t i t  m u s t be d is tin c t
l y  understood  th a t it is  w ho lly  as a  
fa v o r  on  the p a r t  o f  th e  P u b lisher, as 
th e  te rm s are  P A Y M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E .________

Sommer Campaign.

To all who are not now and twrer Aatv been 
nubscrlbora, the J o u r n a l  will be sent Twelve 
weeks, on tria l, for Arty cents, At the £x* 
plratlon of the trial subscription tbe paper 
Will be stopped unless previously renewed.

The rapid Increase of Interest in Spiritual
ism among the educated, both Inside and oat- 
side -the various • religious denominations, 
makes the need of an unsectarlan, Independ
ent, fearless, candid and hlgh-cUss paper a 
greater deiideratum than ever before. Thè 
J ournal will be kept np to the highest stand 
ard possible with thefaci|lti#*7)fthe pnbllsh- 
er and editor, and he hopesifor the hearty and 
continuous patronage of Utk better and more 
Intelligent clasaof the great pnbltc.both with
in and without the Spiritualist ranks,

Continuity of life beyond the grave is not 
more certain J^han Is the persistence of per
sonal responsibility and the impossibility of 
escape from the unchanging laws of the uni
verse. *' As a man sows, so shall he reap," la 
sound Spiritualist doctrine. No amonnt of 
vicarious atonement can mitigate one iota 
the sufferings of a Felton. A brandy-soaked 
dtbanchee Is the same man the day after ho 
ceases to polsbn the air with bis foul breath 
as be was before; he baa moulded his spirit so 
that Mod himself cannot suddenly change Us 
constl to lion.

Unfortunately for Spiritualism as an urn. 
too many whilom church members who 
while believing church dogmas strove to con
form to the letter of tbe law in order to gain 
a harp and crown and escape everlasting tor
ment, have allowed the “ old Adam " full 
sway when they found out the error of their 

^minister's teachings and came into a super
ficial knowledge of spirit communion. All 
tire evils with which the Spiritualist cause 
Is ¡handicapped may bo traced directly to the 
errors and falsehoods o f , “ old theology/ 
Could the Spiritualist movement bo relieved 
of the mass of superstition, crasse ignorance 
and immoral tendencies which (t portion of 
Its adherents have brought with them from 
their several churches, It would Indeed be a 
happy day for the Cause. And that day fit 
coming tool So sure as the law of evolution 
exists, just so euro will the true philosophy 
of Spiritualism clear the Movement of all 
that militates against Its perfect purity and

A Christian’s Suicido.
Otrone of the finest streets of the handsome 

city of Cleveland lived J, It. Shlpperd, in a 
♦20,000 house filled with all that flue taste 
and lavish expenditure could supply to render 
It beautiful. Shlpperd had charge of the 
millinery department of E, M. McOllleu & 
Co.’e Inrge establishment, and was very pop
ular with the lady patrons. Ho was also a 
devout Christian. A zealous member of Ply
mouth Congregational Church, ho was gen
erally regarded as an exemplar of piety. 
About three months ago, McOlllen & Co- be
gan to suspect a leak In their finances, and 
putting a detective on the job. Shlpperd was 
found to be the cnlprit. He would, it is 
claimed, sell goods and mark the sales ticket 

Jess than the amount received and pocket the 
‘difference. He was arrested^ confessed his 
guilt, and received a sentence of $100,00 line 
and ten days In the workhouse, but his law
yers secured a eUy of execution. He then 
settled with his «njddyars and prepared to 
open business on his own account. Matters 
stood thus when one morning last week he 
arose from his bed, went into the garret of 
hi» houae and hanged himself. The disgrace 
of being caught In crime was too much for 
him to endure.

Had this episode occurred Inabyonn of the 
several prominent Cleveland families who 
are Spiritualists, what a how] against Spirit
ualism would have beea raised In the churches, 
their publications and numerous secular pa

SEPTEiMBER 20,1884.
Dr. 8. If, » ritta«  on Allcrod Fraudulent 

Mediami,
To the Editor of the Burner ot Listiti 

Permit me to giro you a commaolcalloo which I  
b are  lately r r tt- lrr j  froih o ar earprat nod faithful 
friend of old, Dr. 8.B . Brillan. B e w rit«  me through 
an automatic medium of whose accuracy I  hare bad 
year* of proof, aa follow*:

Friend~ l  am  ferilng  tnoel ra re ra tlj  the 
heavy drag on our cause that com re from the trick
ery of many of o ar medium*, or their guide«: on our 
cause—I might **y o ar trio r/d  cause—for tbe ad
vancement of which tbe beet year* of my earthly life 
went g in o .

The tnilbfulne** of our medium* lias always beenas^sittswfaissasag
ed by faiwne*e? Hut now, and in the future, a* this 
Philosophy begins in tauten the attention o f the mere 
learned and *d*otJI!c mind«, It i t  of tho utmost Im
portune« that uothing false ebook] be presented. At 
present, the mediums or their guides—the mediums 
on our aide—will, too many of them, create pho- 
nometia when they think they have a market reins. 
Ju*t a* toon aa they see this cannot be hod they will 
drop all deception, and conshqoentiy wbfct powers 
i f f ‘‘V S  wW bare  Increased strength. Thl* end 
will not b* reached until tbe more Intelligent among 
the SplrlluaiJsl*demand that there shall be no fraud. 
oxsuspteton of fraud, on the part of mediums.

1 fuel this with deep conviction, and trust I  may 
m aw  tbe impression on your mind th a t I  draire.

Youre moat fervently.
8 . B. B&tttan .'

efficiency. Probably not in thisgeneration,''P0” * s PIrItnall9m and »a "diabólica] teach
. . .  . . .  1 I n  p m  "  m o  it 1.1 k a w «  1. a »  I . . I J    I L I -  J  - .

possibly not In tbe next, but tn good time the 
spiritual forces underlying and Inspiring 
what la now cglled Spiritualism wlll'/work 
the regeneration of the world. Modern Spirit
ualism as a distinctive public movement may 
pasa away In time, but »ir j | — IT; over- 
active forcea behind it vfftlmill persist In 
all their strength; and tinder their resistless, 
never ceasing impulse each succeeding gen
eration will mark a degree higher than Its 
predecessor on the moral and spiritual regis
ter.

The Carrier Dove Makes a Just Criticism,

In the J o u r n a l  of the. ifjth nit., appeared 
an alleged spirit message purporting to come 
from spirit John B. Felton, formerly of Oak- 
l$nd, California, At tbe time of .Its publiea, 
tlon the editor and proprietor of the J o urna l  
waa a thousand miles away from his office, 
and he never knew such a message had been 
published until his attention was called to 
It by a two-column editorial In the Oakland 
Carrier Dove, a neat little Bplrltnallst 
monthly. The Carrier Dove speaks of the 
communication as the " protended message " 
and criticises It justly and none too severely.

The J o u r n a l  agrees with Its Pacific co- 
temporary in considering the " message," 
(1) spurious, to tbe extent of not coming from 
Felton; (8)that it "contains statements so 
contrary to ths established truths of Spirit
ualism, so liable to mislead with false hopes, 
snob an encouragement to wrong-doing, and 
so contrary withal to nature itself, that we 
deem It wrong for any Bplrltnallst Journal 
to publish it without contradiction.'* The, 
following characteristic passage from* the1 
“ ntaasage " bus tains the criticism:

““ L1“ * P*» « « “d roe at tH Uma that I  separated from my body. I hw 
weeping and •orrowlag friend* and heard the re
mark*, of many, sudi aa; 'He waa an able man
“ W;b»™b<wo the flret ¿anta tErsütoHbe bui ooA killed hlffiMlf with brandy.' ■ Ifn wat a big
Joker and a mlghtydrtntar.' Well, I did Hk* a aloe 
S í f -  “ *®dy.«good dinner and* Jolly Un» geo- 

" ¿ J r * } .}  • “  «>{ tbe wore* for It 
kjowTîhatUcut my etulb-

talbw Mreng, tad I gretUMtbem to the follertex- 
(aal of my gavtag. Tput no reatnlnt on them, and
ta yow.lMgoaga, ■ toer WHçd' « « ' Ü ¡S ~  I  '¿n’Ä d J  

for the earth t* rather antudgol Scant affair& * * « ♦ , _____L_________ _
oompared to thiabemodiere uàl reire^reuglï which

I, grave, where

.boondli

The ohs thing of all others which the phi
losophy of Spiritualism teaches is, that such 
r nun would »of be " roaming through this 

lltte universe contented and happy;" 
tbs contrary, It teaches that he moat 
r H »  natural penalty for his vices; that 

i> vicarious atonement and no death-bed re-
e ta  nuke h im "  eon tented and

y"; that be moat work out his own sal- 
i and be padded by suffering end tn - 

Mrs. Emm* Hardings-Britten and
■ have described the sufferings 
, as seen and heard by them,
■ ehilling *nd terrible as any-

It may be asked by casual readers of tbe 
J o u r n a l , -"According to your philosophy Is 
thereto be no assistance given to the Feltons 
when they pass from mortal life; must they 
unaided grope their way through ages of 
darkness before a ray of hope shall warm 
their hearts and encourage thorn to strive 
on." By no means! But before a bright, 
pure spirit can approach them, before sweet 
words of sympathy can reach their ears, or 
soft angelic hands touch their furrowed 
brows, they must pass through mental an
guish and suffering, have reached a point tn 
Ihelr career where contrition for the past 
and an earnest desire to grow letter In the 
future shall have full possession; then will 
some dear nngelic friend be able to approach 
with words of solace and love; then will the 
sufferer be led by sldw steps toward the point 
at which ho might at first have entered spir
it life had he striven for the pure arid good 
whilea mortal. " How about heredity,”  says 
one, " must a spirit suffer for the manifesta
tion on earth of traits Inherited from vicious 
parents, and for vices and crimes he was 
irresistibly impelled lo by Inheritance?" 
Most emphatically, yes! Is the ,child born 
blind or deformed, guilty of any offense 
against nature that should entail snch a life 
of darkness or suffering? No, but he must 
endure it. there la no escape until death 
brings release. By mistake a mother gives a 
deadly drag to the child whoso Ufé she would 
gladly give her own to save; will the poign
ancy of her grief, or willingness to die 
for her dear one. stay the fatal effects? No, 
the child must suffer the penally. Spiritual
ism, thephihiophy o f life, according to the 
J o u r n a l 's  understanding, teaches that the 
same principle which underlies the law of 
the natural world,obtains with undlmlntshed 
force In the realms of the moral and spirit- 
nal/

The editor of the Carrier Dove has read the 
Journal to little purpose, If she does not 
know its unswerving Btand for good morals, 
and right living as a necessary preparation 
for spirit life. So uncompromising has It 
been In thla direction, so Intolerant of per
sistent laxity in morals and continuous de
flections from the stricflino  of integrity, 
that It has Incurred the vindictive hatred of 
a efiaa of adventurers and the Ill-will of their 
dupes, together with the active antagonism 
of some well-meaning, but Illogical and su 
peretltloua disciples of Spiritualism. We 
thank the Dow for calling our attention to 
the Felton message, and for Its timely will 
data. May the Carrier Dove in its desire to 
be pacific, never shrink from using its quill 
In defense of true Spiritualism, which In
clude* good morals; may It spread It* wings 
each month and carry messages of comfort 
and Instruction from continent to continent; 
nuydt live long and lead thousands from tho 
Golden Mate on the Pacific to the Golden Gats 
of the Spirit-world, and through the shining 
panels give them a glimpse of the Ineffable 
glories beyond.

Inga" would have been hold responsible for 
tbe downfall of the man. The “ baneful ’ 
influence of what Dr. Bush and other priests 
call *' that wretched delusion," would have 
been heralded aa the cause of the disgrace 
and snlcide ftf a man who bat for this would 
have lived and died an ornament to society 
and the Christian religion.

Shlpperd believed Jesus died for him and 
that the Blood of the Lamb would wash away 
all his sins.

Shlpperd believed he conld repent a t the 
eleventh hour and be saved from the penally 
naturally following a criminal life,

Shlpperd believed that " in tho twinkling 
of an eye " he could be transformed from a 
thief to a pure and holy angel worthy to alt 
on the right hand of the throne. All hta life 
he had heard repeated the consoling words 
which Jesus is alleged to have spoken lo tho 
repentant thief dying besltle him on the cross:- 
“ Verily, I say unto thee. Unlay »halt thou 
be with me in Paradise."

Accepting all these things as Shlpperd dlrh 
was he not justified in differentiating morals 
from religion and in believing that he might 
at the last moment succeed in escaping pun
ishment when he should meet his God?

According!« tho Christian plan of salvation 
did he not have a suro thing, provided he 
conld escape detection while living and have 
only a moment to repent before passing in 
bis final account?

Haring failed to conceal his crime, and In 
the failure having brought upon himself such 
disgrace as made Ibis lifo no longer worth 
living, what Is there inconsistent with sound 
orthodoxy in asserting that In the few mo
ments of consciousness Intervening between 
the time he kicked the support from under 
his feet and the stopping of his breath by the 
tjghtening of tbe bed cord about his neck, he 
fully repented, and after a few spasmodic 
^rugglftfl of his body, at once took hla seat in 
Paradise and forthwith began to wave hk palm 
and play his harp ns one o£tbe>redeemed?

These questions are soberly put and require 
serious consideration! The J o u r n a l  asks Us 
intelligent readers among church people, and 
It has some, to compare the philosophy of 
Spiritualism with that ot the man-made sys
tem of Christianity which passes/enrrent in 
the world. See which phUosoph/ Is beat cal
culated to fit men to live upright lives here, 
and to enter upon the life hereafter.

. On reading Uito I  remarked la reply that I  felt u  
he did about It. but my difficulty w«$ to eee bow the 
evil could be effectively chocked. 1 had tbouirbl of 
going to tome medluma wbo loerood *om«Umw to 
condescend to trickery, or allowed theroaelvre to be 
lh* lurtruroeuU of It, and trying to (bow them of 
wbal ■ mouiUoua wrong they were guilty. Dr. t t  
rejoined:
i . Urio* cannot be done lu a  quiet way. Tho 
Iniquity I* v id eep rto d . and m ast be attacked in a 
manly, e tau lfu l, public way. No reoaonlng with a 
medium would be of ore, when he or afae found the 
dollar* com log lu luat a* but. The *uod that must 

Wh#t l* ^* h o u t doubt genuine 
■ball be eojnyed and patronized, bet any medium 
who la axASOMASLV B u s m rra i  of fraud (ball be let 

alone by thoee in high position* u a tll be  la 
willing to mine Into truth."

I Inquired if tom ethlcg could not be done on hi* 
* de toward *upprwialng fraudaient medium* by ot>- 
etrucllng Ihelr deceitful controls. He replied: “ Tbrlr 
control* are r m  powerful, and w e cannot do your 
work for you *

W hai LnW Ug«! Spiritualist can doubt that Dr. 
Britton baa here touched upon a  point of vital 1m- 
pprijujce to u>* pregrea* or our Lrulbt In the world? 
If tho frauds^are * u-iilc-fprorei," a* he aaya, who of 
ua can be indifferent to *«ch a  peril? No moredam- 
agtng foe to Spiritualism can exist than falsehood 
and fraud within It* own rank*. Outride, all unfalr- 

. udwepreaenlaUou would play only a  coo- 
etanliy losing gum*, If there were no deception and 
knavery to be found within - sm o o  g  tboee wbo pro- 
ft**  to represent our « u se . I t  1» thla eboroiliable 
treachery lo tbe tru th  within our rank* that all lov- 
er* o t treith liire  a  common Interest in m ppreiring 
by every legitimate mean* within ihelr reach.

In the honeet purpoee to do Jhla, tbe Manner o f  
LfcAl^w hatever repreeentatlnhs may be made by 
any ope lo tho contrary—1» n* strong, I  bellere, as 
any nlbw  true Spiritual!*  What ro n re lre b ir  In
ducement haa 1. to corer known b au d ?  W hat conld 
m  gained by thl* ultimately but reproach and die- 
aste r/ Its charitable Judgment I* of course due as 
¡nut* Ip mediums a* to all our other fellow-creature«, 
But In t* warfare on known frauds I  know o t no 
reaaon to  thluk It hahlnVI any other journal or Indi
vidual. B  fee la on thl» point ft* deeply aa Dr. Brit-UiD hJriisL'flf*

thl* communication 
of the Doctor to Invite It to à  consideration of tho 
groxt eVU which bo dittreeeee h lm ^ q f fla magnitude 
and the bret innari* of eauprenlng  lL Our friend* 
all orer the world are eri Jen fly altre to It, aa thalr 

preaentaflre prree *liow*. J  
Kapedally would I cali al lea Lion to Dr. Britton’* 

position »  stated hy himself: “ W hat la without 
rfouM genuine (ball be enjoyed and patron! red,"

Any medium who l* reasoruiílu tu tp t tí td  of fraud 
"I*!1,b e  Jet en tfiel/ alone," Are three position*
sound, and li It of course Uie duty of all Spiritual!*»* 
to take them ?

By r ta to w b ly  tu tp t tu d  " U,n Doctor of oouree 
uotynm n " convicted," nor eren  suspected to 

■uch a degree a .  to cause a  general belief of ihelr 
m uduifoco; But only Is there enough about their

not of the onuide world, Ignorant largely o f lb e  
facto and principle» of Spiritualism, but of 
gen t and experienced student* n t  »L-—«.i. 
are  alan of candid dlspoelUon.

'flo tte  defluito ground on tbU m atter jau s t 1« soon 
token, one that can I»  clearly »toted abd'rpractlcalJy 
applied. Your* fralera&lly,

. Joskpb D. H ru. SVopeland Pia«, Boston.

of honorable men and women, whoso veracity 
la abovs saaptclon, supple mentor] with the 
mask*,- muslin, glas* diamond*, and tinsel 
taken from ths tricky msdilum*, goes for 
naught with the Haimer. Aye. more! even 
the confession of the offender Is not credited 
lu tbe Danner'* court. If, perchance, the 
Danner bs forced, through fear, to publish 
on very rare occasions, comm uni cat lun* from 
veracious and competent correspondents de
tailing the facts of an exposure, that sheet 
forthwith assumes tho attitude of attorney 
for the criminal, and by special pleading, 
Blnnons methods and tricks of mental legerde
main,attempts to blind Its constituency, and 
befog tbe case. Tho warmest devotion of the 
Danner Is secured by women whose reputa
tion for auchutlty Is notorious, extending 
In some coses over two continents; it will 
commend men known to be liars, swindlers, 
blgamhts and free-lorers. AH that seems 
essenUalMttaclaim to medlnmshtp, whether 
welMoundeJ>or not Isn't Important. If Mr. 
J. D. Hull. wh&Nmcceeded In getting Dr, 
Britton's views umrh^i own before the Dan- 
ner't readers, thinks the foregoing a too se
vere Indictment, we shall bo most happy to 
have him turn to ths Danner’* files for proof 
that we have net overdrawn the charge or 
exaggerated tho specifications. We promise 
to sustain each and every assertion before 
any competent referee or commissioner who 
shall be jointly agreed bpon by Mr.^Joseph D, 
Hull, Dr. Eugene Crowell and Ur. Giles B. 
Stebblns.

The J o u r n a l  recognizes the difficulties to 
be met In dealing 'with' occult forces; It la 
ready to befriend the Ignorant sensitive who 
roaybecomstho unconscious victim of hit own 
Ignorance.*- Ths intricate and complex na
ture of tho problems in Spiritualism are fuUy 
realized, but tho J o u r n a l  does not propose 
to nse these things as a cloak for the vicious 
and depraved. Neither does It propose to 
stand with folded hands and despairingly de
clare there la no way ont of the woods.

One well equipped Payehical Research In
stitution would do moro In three years to set
tle moot questions, elucidate spiritual laws, 
and place sensitives and mediums In a posi
tion of safoty and respectability, than all that 
haa been accomplished elnce the Rochester 
knocking». Unless Spiritualists speedily 
lake up the matter which furnlehea the text 
of Dr, Britten's message and regulate It thom- 
eelves—and they are the only oneaebmpetent 
to supervise the vrork^tUciitbe 'dane by the 
Slate. Andjifithe-btfuds of legislators Ignor
ant of what they are dealing wlth.lt goes with
out saying, tho results will be oppressive to 
the innocent and temporarily disastrous to 
the promulgation of truth. It Is worse than 
folly to be dazed by difficulties or to hesitate 
because a cut and dried specific for the evil. 
is not ready to hand and fully understood by 
all. Let co operative effort bo begun at onca 
in the direction Indicated, and gradually all 
the difficulties will fads way. the good will 
dominate and ttieevll become ao Insignificant 
as lo bo harmless in the presence of the ac
cumulated knowledge of the subject and the 
Increased Intelligence of tho public.

GENERAL NOTES,

Wm. Nicol lectured at Pacific Junction. 
Sept. uth.

An Iowa eorreapondent says he has seen a 
statement to ths effect that tbs editor of ths 
Journal was arrested at Lake Pleasanton 
complaint of a Philadelphia crank, and In
quires if It is true. Not it i i  not trae. The 
editor was not atro* ted .either at the Instiga
tion td Abê  aforoeald general-disturbance or 
any body else.

A philanthropic London lady has bought 
land la Manitoba of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and Is to establiih a colony of deaf 
mate*. She will provide an Instructor la 
fam ing, and is to .expend a considerable 

im of money la that experiment.

Shlpperd will be denounced by many Chris
tians and some who do not profess Christ, as 
a hypocrite; they will say he was not relig
ious. Against these charges of hypocrisy 
and non-religion, the Journal In all charity 
asks suspension of judgment. The Journal 
fnlly believes the man may hara been thor
oughly honest In Ills religion» professions, 
and yet have been devoid oKmoral sense. He 
had long been taught that a perfectly mqral, 
upright life counted for naagfat unless he 
believed tbe dogmas of the church; that the 
moral man if not a Christian wad more dan 
getouB than the Immoral, and morXhated by 
God. He apparently believed wltlf many 
other professing Christians, that religion Is 
one thing and bnaijuees another, and they 
never should bs mixed.

t f T  The Banner o f  L ùjht b*» always been ready■ fla tu in n M  !,*■ i » > .<  A __ ■ . m a . ■ w

It appears that the murder of police officer 
Fowler in Washington, D. C., lately, by a ne- 
gro rouffh in the cbalngang, has reminded 
f&me superstitious people of the corse of Gnl- 
teau. Police officer Fowler was one of ths 
three mounted men who guarded the assas
sin's van In its trips from the Jail to the co m  
hooee throughout th^ trial. Gulteau, the 
night the verdict was brought In, In the d*rk 
court room dlmiy lighted by candle«, glaring 
tike a wild {past, Invoked a curse upon .all 
who had bden connected with the trial. There 
have been'a number of deaths of persons wbo 
were so connected. Including In thslr num
ber Jqror*, doetoro, detectives, Jailers, police 
men and attorneys. Within two weeks two 
covered by Goltean'e curse have died—Dr 
Woodward of the army, one of Garfield's sor- 
geoos, and now officer Fowler.

to deDouDcoftaa hu ilenoiio«*! willful tl«c*<r>U<>o 
aad piWniA fraud wherever found. Mere pedonai 
doubts nf the opinion» of Inexperienced and um*. 
time» prejudiced LfaeorUt* it.haa tv«- refined to re
wire a* evidence. It ba* always ItuUtol, and will 
cpuUnue so to d* that owing to the Intricale ooodb 
liona (unwinding medlumehlp—condition* qalto a* 
oftoo produced by the slttor hbnMir a* bv nn» other 

to/Jwpuroaed. whether by prlreto learel gitor or pytfilc writer, I* to erfw the 
medium h* benefit of the doubt Id mooted «are: 
The mediata mari to regarded Innocent until prov
ed guilty! Thl* coarse L» pursued ‘in all jury trial* 
toward those brought up for breaking even the 
merely material lawi of the land; how much more 
■bould inch tentine/ to exercised toward the puetve 
and (enrilire medium for ■pirit-oommunlon, who la 
“ftP  ? iou.5hli,p?a ■rthe tame Uma, both by *nlrlu clotted in the flesh and the» outride the domain of pbnlc&l lire.

*,iTi0uW, ao* ior “  oroment be considered a* be
ing willing to countenance trickery la mediumrii!p,

a“ *,™ fi*T# *v»r counseled caution la «peaking 
alnrt tbeeo Initrament*; the broederi charity 

« “rtjwd Where-« doubtful case ari*«, 
waoe nut» artor-dereJoped .fact or experience may 
■how Iho saspetìed party to hare breiTrrelly lon^ 
»at. Thoareads ot newspaper columns ore onen. 
on tbelhriant, throughout (fie United a la tito  
nomwe the SptrUuaiUt medium* unheard ; hot tbe 
Banner of lAeht, Itoelf established by »plrit-loteLtl- 
renree, latonda that while It gore oat tothe Splritu- 
ajhto of America H shall to found, Grat laat i nd 
j 1. ? "  «toak^ tlie bret word* at IU command la 
defeore ofthe medluahageote of the laririble world.. "V —-  —— ^ re ia »  UI »aio m vw uio  WUI|(L

Wbo«« prm oe« mmong uw-n ^plrftiuiilsix) It-

Rev. N. R. Quackenbuah of Benton Harbor, 
Mich, favored ua with à call Iasi week. He 
had been spending c tew days a t the meeting 
a t Vicksburg, Mich.

The R el lino-Philosophical Journal re* 
pub 11 shoe the above In Ita entirety, for the 
reason that the matter broached by Dr. Brit- 
tan transcend* iuj Importance at this time 
all other qaeetlonwSn Splritaailtm. Coutla- 
uous readers of tbe JoArnal will readily 
recognize Dr. Brittan's views os identical 
wtth those It has strenuously and ai/gTeasire
ly advocated year after year., From the 
Spirit-world Dr. BritUtt Sow pnblleljr pro
claims what he privately bMleved to a great 
degree before he passed from mortal Ufe; 
what he would have as boldly publish od bat 
f*r circumstance« which need not here be 
detailed.

Will the Damwr Jog tbe memory of its 
readers by naming Instances where It has 
dencanoed “ willful deception and prawn 
fraud"? Even a single Instance would he 
refreshing. True,. It has made occasional 
ado about several performers who have trav
elled the country exhibiting la  theatres and 
public halls, hat it is not this class to whom 
Dr.Jfrlttanor the Journal refers, and noon« 
knows this bettor than ths B a n n er. "Proven 
fraud" Indeed! there Is no possible way of 
p™ ina  fraud to ths Banner. Tho evidence

The Itamsdel] elstera deslro us to aay that 
they start for Denver, Col., this week.

0. P. Kellogg Of Ohio, will apeak at Colum
bus, Warren Co„ Pa.. Sunday, Sept. 21a"t,

Lyman C. Howe speaks at Eddyrllle, N. 
Sept. 21st, and in Springfield, Moss., during 
October.

Will Mrs. Maud Lord frtre us her perma- 
netft address? We bave^inquiries often, auJ 
cannot give the Information needed.

C. Fannie Allyn lectnred in Portland, Me, 
Sept. 7th and 13th. She will speak In E, 
Braintree, O cL m b and 1 0 th; In Haverhill, 
Oct. 28th aS3TOf72nd; In Newbnryport. Nov. 
0th and 23rd; In Cleveland, 0., during Dec. 
Spiritual and Liberal Bodettee.Weat, desiring 
her services after December, will please ad
dress her soon at Btoneham. Mass.

The list of modern books which are not al
lowed tn the reading rooms and publlo llbra- 
rte* of Roasts, Include« translations of works 
by Agaaelz, Bagehot, Huxley, Zola. Lnaatle, 
Lubbock, Leek, Louis Blanc, Lewes, LyaU, 
Marx, Mill, Reclus, Adam Smith's Wealth of 
Nations, and Theory of Moral Sentiments, 
and Herbert Spencer's works.

C, Fannie Allyn writes as follows with ref
erence to the Neqhamlny Kajjs camp meet
ing; "There was a large attendance; the 
lost Sanday, the newspapers reported 10.000 
as being present. I took thechlldren In charge, 
and with the old of the band I gave two en
tertainments, which it-d to the resolve on tbe 
.officers’ part, that the future would see them 
alive to the Intercuts o.Hhe children."

Tht>"Michigan Association of SplritmUlste 
haa Issued a  very neat Certificate of Ordina
tion, which will be need In ordaining any ac
ceptable person, u  4 * Minister, Missionary 
and Teachsr," authorizing him or her ** to per
form the marriage ceremony, bury the dead, 
organize Spiritualist associations, and to- 
perform other and fnlly all the duties end 
rites usually devolving upon a minister of 
the Gospel as recognized fey law."

August Leroy, a young wan liv ing 'a t 
Springfield, I1L and a machinist by trade, 
called at the office last week to toll the Jour
nal of his development aa a  medium. Mr. 
Leroy appears to be an honest, sensible man, 
and with friends hs la InveeUgaUog and de
veloping his mediums hip. He gets strong 
«nan If rotations in the light, and oar, ad vice 
to him Is, never elt tn the d a r k le  may have 
a subdued or colored light, however, if he 
finds It better.

m
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Nanlurd If. Perrjr.
Friday, the 12th, wan u jiL-rfyct Niqiteiiiber 

day; (iow and theu clouds obdcuml the b/ljtlit 
bud. but they ever showed a sliver lining; Q. 
Jially carat? a glorious autumn sunset bathing 
In rays rich and warm-vast fields of ripened 
corn and spraying heavy laden orchards with 
royal sheen. At this propitious hour Sanford 
B. Perry was leaving Jila nobly formed mortal 
frame, In the autumn of Its life. Ripened 
spirit as he was, he had no JUirthernse for the 
body that had served him so long and well. 
On Thursday pruning % appeared in usual 
health and saug old hymn« and ballads with 
bis wife and younger son. Retiring early, ho 
was seized before midnight with an illness, 
resulting In paralysis of the heart and dlsso* 
lution before the feertuvenlug.

Mr. Perry was a lawyer by profession and 
bad practiced In this city some twenty-seven 
year«, coming here from Massachusetts. No 
member of the Chicago Bar was more respect
ed by hia associates for Stirling integrity: he 
t*“  an honest as well os au able lawyer. Al- 
yvays liberal la Ids religious views and a 
member of Rev. John Plerpont's society In 
hie early manhood, he identified himself with 
different Unitarian societies during his life 
In Chicago. A few years ago he and Mrs. 
Perry came Into a knowledge of the phenome
na of Spiritualism, since which time both 
have been devoted, outspoken advocates of 
the spiritual' philosophy. Uurlug the past 
eight years we have known him Intimately; 
ha has been our staunch friend In hours of 
trial, and no one outside his family will miss 
his splendid form amt cheery voice more than 
will the editor of the Journal and bis house
hold. Mr. Perry was a terse, vigorous and 
convincing writer; some of the clearest 
articles ever published Iff the Journal, were 
over his signature.

Poring the past year hia spiritual growth 
had been very marked and he was well pre
pared for the great change, which to him 
was neither dreaded nor unexpected. A wife 
and three noble sons remain to represent his 
name and cherish his memory. On Sunday, 
the family, assisted by Dr. H. ff. Thomas and 
a few invited friends, paid their last respects 
to the earthly tenement of the husband, 
father and friend, and then composedly and 
hopefully laid the body to rest In Oakwood 
Cemetery, knowing fall well that their be
loved was not sleeping; but undoubtedly 
present as an Interested witness of the ten
der respect and loving ceremony.

Farewell! as a mortal, friend Perry. All 
bail! as a grand and aspiring spirit with 
eternal progress before you. May the loving 
»liters whom a dear one saw float In at your 
window bot a few evenings before your de
parture, minister to your wants; may your 

'old friend Plerpont early greet you with 
words of cheer and proffers of guidance and 
advice.

R E L IG IO -P H IL O SOPHICAL j o u r n a l .

Dr. J. K. Bailey was at Queen CRy Park, 
Vt., Camp Meeting, lie spoke there Sept. 6th, 
with marked success, and excellent satisfac
tion was manifested.
. Mr. Chas, Dawbarn, writing the RRh of 
September, says: MI go to RlcksvlIJe, L. J, 
to speak on Sunday. The weekafter I speak 
a t Kverett. Hall, Brooklyn, and the follow 
ing Sunday la Williamsburg,"

Several Spiritualists’In this city, who 
are deeply interested In the healing art, are 
about to establish a monthly magazine, to he 
called The Mind Cure. A. J. Swart«, we un 
derstand, is to be the editpr. His theory, how- 
ever, of the mind cure la entirely different 
from that ente rial ned by Mrs. Eddy, one bf Its 
prominent expounders in the East. He altri 
bates the success'of the so-called mind cure 
to spirit Influence.

Under the head of *’ Nemesis, or thé Com 
Ing of the K[njcdom,*’ W. M. Connolly la pub
lishing a monthly magazine a t 144 West Bal
timore street, Baltimore. Md. He says: It
will be devoted to the exposure of the folse- 

and wickedness of Christianity, and to 
itìng oaUhe predictions of its end, and 
o setting up ^f the Kingdom of God on 

ih. It hopes toNhe a light in a dark place 
—an arehor Qf hope,to many—a magazine 
true to God and humanity." iris furnished 
at ten cent« per number, or #1 per year.

Three months ago. Abraham Caddebaek of 
Damascus, Pa., was struck with paralysis and 
was rendered entirely helpless In tunte- 
qnence, Later a terrific thunder storm pre- 
valled Id the vicinity of his hoose and the 
lightning struck near by. The electric fluid 
came in at the open window, striking him 
and throwing him violently from his chair. 
When his wife restored him to conscious ness 
she was delighted to discover that he had re
gained the nee of his limbs, and could talk 
and walk as naturally as ever.

Sept. 4tb, Secretary Folger passed to-spirit 
’Ufa at hi« home In Geneva, N. Y. The only 
pereoDS present were Mrs. Hart, his deceased 
wife's sister, Dr. Knapp, law associates’, his 
family physician, Dr. A. B. Smith, and his 
colored servant James. Dr. Smith and Capti
J. B. Lewis bad left him bnt a few minutes 
previously. On the 9th, his fonerai took place. 
The President, Secretaries FrsUnghaysen, 
Chandler, and Teller, the Postmaster Gener
al, Gov. Cleveland, and other prominent men 
were present. P la n  floated everywhere 
half-mast, and black goods were draped fr 
fronts of busjnsea blocks and private reel 
dencce, and grief a t bit untimely departure 
was everywhere manifested.

Thè Japan HWAijr Mail says the favorite 
pass of a rich noble lady was lately boms to 
Its last home in a snow-white coffin covered

AN A W ILL LESSON.

A Minister of the Gospel Returns to Earth 
to Confess Ills Hypocrisy,

(Oar kncnflMUe of the wtlt-r Jaatlde* us In commend 
liur *b* M losm * tutrratlve to me .locassr. s renders as 
undoubtedly u tJ ifn jK d . I. t

To the sad-facts which constitute this les
son the writer desires to premise a few word«; 
Many persons, and perhaps I should say 
especially Christian ministers, express their 
dislike atid fear of Spiritualism as an enemy 
to mors Illy. Borne go'so far a« to denounce 
It unsparingly as such; as “ corrupting, de
basing, unprincipled. Godless,*' and m  ou 
through a catalogue of opprobrious epithets, 
for even So these I have uot reached the foul 
aspersions of an emipeut professor of theolo
gy »t Andover. -To such culmmi Jes ou a great 
body of respectable people far the sins of a 
few, it Is enough to say that ** orthodoxy ** Is 
as justly exposed as S p iritu a lism if  one 
chooses to use such weapons.

TJiero are, however, fairer-minded persons, 
who wonld acorn to fling slanders, who yet 
think they see In Homo of the pronounced 
teachings of Spiritualism views (hat must of 
necessity weaken the great motives that hold 
men to morality; and they 1 nntancefespecial
ly, its “ weak doctrine" as compared with 
that of orthodoxy, on onr condition In the 
future world. In dispelling the beliefs of 
our fathers respecting heaven and hell, as 
the reward of perfect hits« on the one baud’, 
and the punishment.of perfect misery on the 
other, slid both absolutely (mending, they 
charge It with removing the grand incentives 
to a good life. ■

One is tempted hsre Into a wide field of 
argument. Bai Jet one or two suggestions 
•office. And, first, It Is not Spiritualism that 
1« chiefly responsible for the decadence of the 
old beliefs. They were bound to go any way 
with the growing Intelligence and moral 
elevation or the people. They are as dead in 
circles where Spiritualism has no recognized 
influence as In those which it pervades« It 
.la In the most cultivated minds as a class, 
that they are the most hopelessly dead, what
ever view be taken by such of Spiritualism. 
Never again will they affect the hopes and 
fears or men In the fntnre as they have done 
in the past; not oven though the revelations 
of Spiritualism could all be exploded.

But more than this. In the present state of 
widely prevailing thought,Spiritualism steps 
In as positively a conservative influence, in 
place of the old and nearly powerless doc
trines, awaken! ugonly con tempt and derision.
If ever by chance they are preached, and in 
the midst of widely prevailing unbelief in 
any retributions of a future life. Spiritual
ism has something very clear and positive to 
say. It plainly present« and-pbwerfully indi
cates the most rational and soul moving 
views—and It vindicates these not so much 
by elaborate reasonings, after the manner of 
the theologians, as by facta the most impres
sive and undeniable. Whether Its doctrine 
be a " weak" one, the facte, aa’Jn great num
bers attested, must show.

One thltig is certain. ,Itas te«tlmo&y to the 
value of a virtuous life here In Sts bearing 
upon onr h.»xt condition (s' strong, uniform' 
and unqualified. f Unlike orthodoxy, it does

rise higher, and I will force myeelf jo jt. 
Never can I get aw»y from eartn till | make 
It- My earthly life was a prolonged grallil- 
ratl.in of the -oijhim. My ambition «allsfle I 
by the position «trained. I sought not t<. lift 
my people Into higher and broader thoughts 
but allowed their minds to sleep wlillb |-W  
couraged their easy lives of light social dn- 
Hra. .My church was not a working one 
hardly alive one; and rather Hum Jose my 
place among them by raising Intellectual 
thoughts and desires f could not gratify, 1 
starved them. So I allowed ruv-elf to settle 
into easy habits of thought aild selMmiulg. 
ence a« to my body. My early inclinations I 
uld not subdue; they grew upon me. The 
only restraint 1 put upon them was to be 
quite sure they should be secret, knowing 
open association with women and the gam
ing table would not be allowed by rny ex- 
ceedlngly proper people. So hypocrisy of 
outward life grew upon me. And as till« 
was kept up succeasfuljy for many yearn I 
came to feel that I was safe even from a 
righteous Judge; since. If there were one, be 
tirely D°* ^  m° <'*C*I>0 punishment so en-

“ Thus grew up Intellectual and moral hy
pocrisy. When finally the death of the body 
came, and I. after some time, roused up from 
the lethargy re suiting from my peculiar dis
ease, I desired to rush back to the old habits 
not realizing I was out of the body. So I 
wandered forlorn on earth, tasting the old 
Joys, but finding them hollow, hollow. hol
low Then came a tittle light Into the depth« 
of misery and vice into which [ bad sunk 
Sn,VL?*n?*of lb» awful penalties inflicted 
hy Gbd a righteoua Jaws on all tr*mgrea*.rH 
Fray.pray. pray,”. •

This was written rapidly, and with much 
apparent agitation and anguish of feeling. 
And the medium was greatly distressed and 
exhausted by It. so as to be, perhaps a half- 
honr in recovering far enough to be used 
again. Then a spirit friend, of very elevated 
character and always in her approaches 
hrjnglng a calm, sustaining Influence, waa 
able to pencH the following;

" It mn»t seem strange to yon that snch 
poor souls should need to make earthly con
fession to order to progress. But where one 
is drawn closely to earth, many of the old 
feelings remain, and as this snfferer had a 
life-long secret, and wishes now to drop It. 
he most do what would be a very trying thing 
.confess to an old friend, and spot the fair

2 7  PER CENT DIFFERENCE.

The “ R o yal” the Strongest and 
Purest Baking Powder. "

not neutralizo thla grand lesaon byTnsintlug 
on ihe fargreater importante of difflcolt dog
matlc belief«, "the Instiflldoncy of good 
works,” the " filthy rags of our own righteous
ness" and the supreme value of another's, 
when ■* Imputed ” to us.
■ 1« it strange that men trained to this way 

of thinking and talking should be not Infre
quently “ weak " in virtue—sometime« gross
ly so? But It Is strange that such should 
plnmo themselves on " Orthodoxy ” tm the 
grand defense of morality.

The story I am about to relate iu illustra
tion of whaT has now been said, Is no fiction, 
I cannot, of course, publish to the world the 
name of Its unhappy subject; and a» even my 
own wouldfggbably lead to his Identification 
that, too; Dimt bo withheld; but as h jfimrari' 
tee of good faith it has been given In confi
dence to the Editor of this journal, with my 
assurance that my nai rati re 1« literally true 
in every detail.

Thu Rev. Dr. A, B, C. (not his true Initial«) 
was In bis youth, fifty years ago. my college 
classmate, and for a time ray Intimate per
sonal friend and room mate, lie was a young 
man of good talents, rather handsome person 
and captivating manner«. la  " a  revival of 
religion" dnring fats sophomore year he was 
‘ converted," and for a short time appeared 
tp be, indeed, a changed man. After his grad
uation and a brief course of theological study 
—during which he was thought by many not 
to adorn highly his religious profession—he 
was ordained pastor of an orthodox church in 
a flourishing manufacturing village In Mas
sachusetts. From th|a he row through in 
creaslngly conspicuous positions till ha reach 
ed that of pastor of one of our apparently 
richest and meat fashionable metropolitan 
congregation«. After some years of service, 
during which no scandal, an far as I know, 
was connected with his name, he died in of
fice. And at his funeral the once handsome 
earthly body which he had iff secret so foully 
dishonored was borne by venerable and saint
ly men—at least, so they seemod-into the 
stately edifice that bad been commonly called 
by his name, and thence, after solemn song 
and prayer interspersed with undeserved ana 
unbecoming eulogy, borne out again, amid a 
reverent throng, to be consigned to the tomb.

For many years I had known very little 
about him. Onr early friendship had been 
transient. B ntt he worst that I should have 
thought of him during hie later career was 
that h u  work in " the sacred office ” most 
have been to a great degree merely perfunc
tory. 1 vtaa not prepared for the revelation 
that wai to follow.

HltHpg one evening recently with a writ
ing medium, a lady In private life only, but 
of one gifts and the highest personal charac
ter. I presently observed in her appearance 
manifestations of great distress. These con
tinued for some minutes before hey band was 
controlled to write the name of my formerfrlSOdl M C- ’ - m ITnmdlal Inn and enlfav.
ing. Fray fay me.1

Of «rare* rwaa moat pain fully startled and 
■hocked. The whole truth flashed upon me. 
This man had gone to a hypocrite’s reward; 
was spiritually In hell. I responded kindly, 
and a wai ted his further words. Bqt so pain
ful was his Influence upon the medium that 
pheeottld not bear it. and rose and walked 

Fabenfln the effort to throw It off. After* 
while »be succeeded; and another spirit—a 
dear young friend often with her—took con
trol and wrote: " He did not wish to let go. 
He Is not nice .looking. Bat, aome one says 
hi« ha« been a strange experience, and th '  
be desires to tell yotJj himself, fcljen he gal

Priests chanting a solemn J  ___
hier, and eecortedltto Its grave. Another 
defunct feline la commemora ted by a  band
eóme monument at the gats of the cemetery

more power; not only for the lei 
learned from Itrhttt *. _ J —  ------|L because It will
load off from him,"

On resuming onr sitting ibe next evening
___________ the pama distres-ed conditions of the medium

Ittany met ib» ze-appeared and oontlnued during the writ- 
—  — fog of the following terrible self arraign-

. . THE MJiHTBI S OONTX8SIOW.
I have a confession to make before I can

fame he had sought to leave on earth.1
And presently nnother-the young spirit 

friend before mentioned—added:
“ It w»* a peculiar trial for this bad one to 

come to you; for ho always felt you knew 
something of his life. And now to come and 
say you were right in what you knew, only 
you did not know much, was very hard. He 
was all bowed down when he loft, but some 
bright one came to him; one. a young girl 
that he hurt In life." • * K

Remembering a story reported in his youth 
or his breaking a promise of marriage, 1 ask
ed if that was the " hart." "More than that," 
was the response. And the injured one was 
not any friend of his youth, but “ a young 
girl"-now.

. All reflections of my own upon such a com
munication as this seem to m?, I confess. In
adequate. I wilt add, however, the words of 
another. He, too, was the friend and college 
classmate of the unhappy man, but now en
joys the reward of a good life in the universal 
respect paid to his legal acquirements and 
Ills eminent virtues. On reading the forego 
Ing messages he wrote me:

“ That communication from C—*• Is marvel 
■ ona, I always thought him a man of no gen 
nine piety, but did not suppose he was rotten 
in bU*tife, But what a tesaon! Could all 
the preaching of hell fire that was ever ut- 
J*red from a pulpit equal such a sermon as 
this? And yet orthodox people think Spirit- 
uaUitn is eliminating hefl out of theology. 
What more terrible hell can there be? Though 
V there Is at least the opportunity for
final deliverance."

Yes, very true. The element of absolute 
hopelessness for eternity 1« wanting; an ele
ment which no finite mind con conceive; 
much less, truly believe. Nothing so Impw 
sible as this Is needed to add horror to the 
picture. What ages of “ humiliation and suf- 
feringrof straggle for the recovery of lost 
sensibilities and aspirations, for the unwind 
lug of the heavy chain« of habit* for the e» 
rablishment of principles and affections en 
tirely unknown to the soul’s experience, may 
be required, we cannot tell. The man who in 
addition to these plain prospects, requires the 
incentive of aji everlasting, hope leas hell— 
will any theology ever move him to a virtu- 
oub life?

In effect perhaps no preaching ts really 
weaker than this, which some think so neces sary.

To most readers of this story It may seem 
specially addressed to “ false priests" or faith 
less minister.-». Perhaps so; yet ’hardly less 
pointedly, Is It to every hypocrite, In any de 
gree, in any station. Would that Its warning 
might penetrate wery false heart with a con1 
victlon it could never escape, that there can 
be no dlsgolae £f our true character when 
we have passed into the spirit life, and no e«r 
cape from Its legitimate consequences.

VEBÎTA8,

Our attention has been called to publicatipns from the 
Price linking Powder Co., the obvious purpose of Which was 
to rid tlieinselYes of the recent exposure of the infenoliTv or 
low test of the baking powder manufactured by that house.

As to whether the Price baking powder is equal to the 
Royal, the facts are that when the cans were purchased on 

the open market, and examined by Prof. Chandler, of the 
New York Board of Health, the report revealed the fact that 
Priee s powder contained twenty-seven per cent, less strength 

.than the “ Royal.”

When compared in money value, this difference would 
be as folloivs:

One pound can Royal Baking Powder worth 60 cents.
One pound can Price's .worth 36 cents. ,
The Royal Baking Powder Company has been fighting 

for years past to break up the practice of,suInstituting Alum, 
Phosphate, Lime, etc., as cheap substitutes for cream tartar, 
as well as short weights, and low test in baking powders, and 
the “ atop thief” ert will not deter us from pointing but all 
who are engaged in the nefarious business of palming upon . 
the public cheap or injurious baking powders at the same 
price at which a pure and wholesome article is sold.

The Royal Baking Powder has the commendation of the 
most noted chemists in the country for its purity abd freedom 
from any substance of an injurious nature, being manufac
tured fryfn grajie cream tartar, in which no lime exists.

J. C. IiOAG LAND, Prest.,
* ________ R o y a l  B a k l v o .P-o w d e r  C o . .
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LAKE GENEVA SEMINARY.
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Tfco W ealth  o t the  Nation 
TA*» with La the grasp xi f the voting men who «can 
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The Roo. Jalla» H. Seelye la preparing an article 
1 * Mota! Character in PoUtka," to appear In th. 

next la.ua of the A'ortA AmrriMn JUUme.
¡folic« to Hubaertbero.
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Toitfä from the people,
I »  ¡ im i lT tO I  OI TIBIOOS SOBIEHt,

n r  Lb* tumna-iniiwpbic*! JMirui.
\ t >  S h a l l  K n o w .

UT A. T. I.\> NlrthH.

W© shall know when la  Hi* future 
Ik a lh  «hall mil lb« mint* away. 

Filling from our earthly vision 
lillnjjww nf the coming day;

When the  shadow» o'er lurpasnlog 
Shall 1« mowed In joyoui light. 

And earth’* «ombre entered garments 
Shall be changwl for *p<<ll(M whit«.

We »hall know when la the morning 
We awake lo dearer light.

Freed from all the double and «larknees 
That environ in  a t night;

When the sunshine of our being 
Shine* In splendor o’er Iho hills, 

And Iho beauly of existence ’
Alt our joyous being fills.

We «hall know, ah! golden »Won, 
When life's weary watch 1» o’er, 

Why oar barques are rudely driver)
. Ere they ranch the quiet shore; 

Why the storms nf passion raging 
Throw their ehailows o'er our way, 

Ere the night of sin and sorrow 
Llll*1 tin I nlo perfect day.

We shall know why death hath roiled us 
From llie pM N Itti M our ow at 

Wliy our dearest ones liave loft u*
In th is  world of cure, atone;

Why these partings, and these longings 
For the dear one* gone before;

Why weTOf 1 the stream of sorrow 
Ere we ten th  Iho further shore.

A n  A n s w e r .

(Advertiser and Union, Fiedoola, N. T.)

Riw E. T Crane and all other* who do not w ant 
to h a m 'lb d rp a m m  .m lttb ed  with the filth of Free- 
IfivfUm, spirtluallsm and blasphemy, should keep 
away from Uie meetings held a t C ^ t d a ^ .  TUo re- 
norter of the A'rpjyas Is ouraulliorBy as to Urn char
acter of the staffw blcb Is w o t from that bobbed of 
Infidelity. Borne of the speak*« would tenU h home, 
Ibe Bible, and God from the uni»««». The further 
we are from such sacrilege the bolter for us. F r*  
ritmto I ’m byferian .

Will the Preshvierfan Inform us w hat it means 
br In fidelity and blasphemy? Assertion cheap, 
but a a rre t movement. loroiring the highest lnter- 
« ¿ o f w f t  ™pport«1 by million* of lh « l« lm © u  
and women of lb© world cannot be brushed out by 
a dash of dogmatic assumption, Th© meelliigs al 
Caowlaga nr© not chnr«U-rtied by such stuff «* 
th© I ’n tb ylrr ia n  would hare  ps tallevfc as Hiou- 
iand* who liar© bren there will boar witnre*. and 

much libelous attacks and wutam pllble lllnm do 
poor cre.Hl to th© eharaclor and *  religion of the
vZ ubyterian . •• Frec-lorolim. SplrltuaTtsiii and ^ a *  
»henry" are clawed together as the staple sent

\lorih  ' fro m tíiaU  11 ) t-1 1 "« ’ f" infidelity/ The cltarg© 
nf free-lovelam comi* with a  poor KP^e troiu oneIT irK» (ITBUKU w ium  «IW ■ It*----  ---: \ *
j  hose «octal moral* are inspired by lb©
Wralmm. David and Solomon. Tire Infidelity at

We «hall know why the Eternal 
In  Ids wisdom piam i u* hero,

Why sre pasa through earthly shadows 
Ere we reach lire* golden sphere; 

Why tho sunshine follows darkness— 
Why lb© morning follow* night— 

Why the dot Viet hour (n tam ing 
Ushers In Ibe morning Ughi.

We shall know, abt Meet assurance, 
More than mortal mind cau know; 

W© shall roam where erjfirUl fountain* 
(Forth© sand* of knowledge How; 

All our sorrowi will b© banished 
'  By lb© Joys of lot© divine,

While the light from God's eternal 
Throne, shall round about us shine. 

Cold water, Mich.

Lvm of the world and liranuea an source© iro n  sm e n  i
sUuwttyped creels as Infidelity, aniT Inin© whims take their origin—at nil o ren to ja  th© 
cIdîwi or setene© and progressive estimai ion of Üi© stenti'r se*. But although »<»Hi©d 
rcroUrnw. armed with poisoned ar- by my ta s ta n d s  presone©, l  i w  uotjlo' be¡^silcailjd

y i e d l n i n s .

1© me U ttar et th* H*Usl»-FtmMotitttc*l JwtrraJ :
I t  Is sometime© said and believed timi th© major 11 y 

of mediums aro somewhat lacking In weight of 
character. In knowledge of practical o flairs, or In 
that proper balance of mental force« that Insure* a  
healthy action of th© mind; f t  The rendere of lli© 
Jo t4 a,« ai. could has© been nl th© Lansing lam p  for 
the ten ilajrs of the  meeting, they a t least would bar© 
bad evidence ta f  nr© them tending lo d[»provo IL 
The first thing that attracted ni© as I  entered Iho 
grove and look a seat, was lli© vision on th© plaliorm 
of four well-known women of substantial presene© 
and character, whoa© face© « p ro as  godine*©, culti
vation of lli© moral jKiwer*. a ruminami of Hire©

who«. _ - -

ft^scidagn consist* In a  denial of the divinity and *u- 
lljorily of polygamy, slavery, luo©t, murder. Infinite 
vengeonixvand Divine d e tau th p rj portrayed In tire 
BecÒTd which the r r a W e r ia n  worships » a u th o r  
Uy. and demand» us In obey! Ot pour*©, tire only 
hop© left la su;ie reti Mon Is to frighten tho Ignorant 
and " smirch " Hie character of nil who vouture Into 
forbidden fields of dlsootew. Tblsvhaa been th© 
coward policy of Intolerant Theology through all tho 
dark age« of history. I t  I* the 
prisoned and tortured heretic* In tho bloody days of 
Iho Inquisition. Tho same feeling Compelled Gall- 
|eo to renounce the truth of hip ©etoutlfla discoveries 
upon rialti of death, Th© same that burned tini no, 
nud murdered and mutilated lire bodr of th© beautl- 
fnl and accomplished Hypatia tjt Alexandria. I l  I* 
blind Mgdlry and theological despotism fbnt hiw 
clouded the reason of the wnrid aodBbrande.^all. 
deviation* from »terso" *
bun lisi lire disci plea ... ,------- - - - -  . ,  -  ,
Hi ought with vengeance, arme-1 with pol*on«d 
row» of sh ad er ami the »wrtrd of pereecuHon. I 
challenge the fVfjfiyfc-fun fo rth*  proof th a t mm *  
of tho sneaker» <at Uassadag*) would tnulsh home, 
the  Bible, and Hod from the universe,* h o  class of 
people expreoa more exalted senllmenl* of homo 
than tho*© who represent the thought and religion 
a t CasKidag*. They may criticise the Bible, and to 
do Ibe \**t Christian sctmlare of tlia nge. No Sl>frit
ualist can « p r ie s  more blasphemous word* of l««l 
Uian are found In the Presbyterian creed, and If we 
m ust hav© such a  god or none, the l**l mind* will 
prefer none, flutheom»© we repudiate lli© I r» h ) -  
terian god U doc* not follow that we would burliti 
the li od of nature, tire I nil till o Uio uni*
verse. But *up|x*w w© would, b  It likely l.od would
»ulfer for our puny negation? , __ „

At Cassmlaga thousands find ©vldeoca of liumor- 
taiity whlciiUre Presbyterian cannot give. I» that 
th© cause of our offending? I» that "Infidelity and 
blasphemy V" Uxnuidaga can show n record for 
moral fidelity quit© as clear and high aattio churche* 
of Freddila. We do not claim perfection, bui Uiere 
I* room ami time for all lo grow. We could present

C u r i o u s  I n c i d e n t *  I l l iM l r w t l n *  M i n d  
-  T e l e g m p h f i

WhU© tb* dispute© between Mr. Irving Bbhop and 
th* proprietor of 3VufA-th© lingular power of lire 
ooo lo th# auiltpr o f " itioughi ond tbo luj*
movable »kenUdim of th© ©Iber-haT© been a i d 
ing during tli© year a  certain amount of public In
terest, It may not tw out of place to mfliitlon t wo in- 
« U n o a o f ^ pre*»nil nreiita ri--or, to u*© p©rb*p© a 
better word, mind U'lrgnipliy—tb© accuracy and 
bona fide© of which can b© vouched for.

The wife nf the writer has a cousin, a  lady of ex
tremely nervous and ©xdlabl© nature, wlm many 
year* ago win staying with her husband for the«**© 
•on la apartment* near Hyd* Park. Tb© landlady 
was a middle-aged womau, appoieaily a widow; ■» 
any rale, *t>© drvosed In black; and no on© who could 
In any way bo regarded M a  landlord wa* VI*- 
IWo. Indeed, ©xceid tb© husband of my wife’s 
cousin and a lad who did mill Job* nlxml the house, 
there was not on© of tlio mate sex upon the »rem- 
I*«. For somo weeks no untoward Incident of any 
kind hanpeoed; th© season progressed merrily, and 
my wife’* retallveo, whom 1 may caU Mr. and Mrs.

heller© they w ereu ;« «  tbelr^honeymoon, or. 
'a t  all events, in th© m rlj and enthuriastic stag© of 
matrimonyJ, enjoyed tho round of Loudon gay©»©* 
without »tint. On© ©veolng, however, Mr*. W. wa* 
droeslng to go to the opera. Bli© was alone In Uie 
clmmber—her huittiand having, w ith , tbosuperior 
celerity Uul pertalnk to Ure mascultne to let, com
p i le d  Ills attire ami W in d e d  to tho draw ing nv»m 
-w h e n , to ujw her own w ords," n »tnitigeiwnsalloo 
of terror cam© over me. For somo moments I could 
not define th© feeling; by degrees It appearwlI to a*- 
surne shape and concentration. I rushed4 to ino 
door, and opening It, called loudly down the stairs 
far my huatmnd. He cam© up In alarm.

‘ AI f red,’ 1 cried, a* I rt-enlere‘1 Ihe lied-rootn upon 
seeing hi in approach. ‘ M l  th© door4, quick, quick- 

> Why, iny dear? What la tire inntter?' wa* hi»
very natural question, ............................

< |toll the door; *©« thal It I* fa»L’ I rejoined, al
most fainting with the weight of dread a t my heart, 
• There 1» a madman In Uie lioune,'

“ Of court© Alfred ridiculed my fears, ancrlhlng 
them to hysteria, nrer-faitgire nod all Ihe otm-r 
source* from which I aiu nware n flood rnanf f«m-

A n  E x c e l l e n t  C l a i r v o y a n t  P l » y * I c U a .

roll)* Editor ecu« B*1 levy lull ceoeaiiwl Joannl:
Sometime ago, under tire till»© of a  " sucker,”  I 

had occasion to Inspect several malodorous charact
ers who alleged themselve* to be modluma Allow 
m© now through youroolumne to malillon on© whom 
I  regard as genuine beyond th* shadow of a doubt 
or th© susplcton of a .fraud; and yet bis Dame as a 
medium has never to my know M g* appeared In 
public print. H© Is C hari»  E. Phelps, a  clairvoyant 
physician cf thl» place.

Tli© Doctor UkA hi» “ degree ̂ som o So years ago, 
being “ called " by some tnyslerlou* agency, Ire knew 
not wbat, and entlraly against his indltmlioo, to the 
bedrid© of a sick woman. Tho attending M. p . said 
Ml,.- wav ■'nl[,rken with d iuth.” and r»lgn*.l thecas© 
a* hopelee* and beyond Lire ¡>o*lls|Ht7 t>f r©oovery: 
while sorrowing friends went to  on lw m roud  and 
coilin'. Aa soon a* the new Doctor entered lire »Ick- 
room, the  drugs with which the sufferer had for 
weeks been dooed went Hying oat the window. Th© 
remedies then put In use were few and simple. Th© 
attendant* were am arel at seeing an uneducated 
farm  lad with closed ey w  going through such a  iwr- 
tormnnttv, all tli© while speaking an unknown lan
guage. So tliey offered no resistance. As lli© pa
tien t had been given o p to  die the Doctor could at 
most do no barm, they thought. But Urn patient is 
alive and well to-day, th© mother of a  large family at 
Kingston; Wl*. , . . ,

Dr. Phelps hna treen a  medium from early twyhoml. 
Th© first manifestations which took place through 
hint were regarded by hi» brothers kail »¡»tors with 
te n o r ;  by hi* orthodox -parents, as " the work of th© 
dejril," and they forthwith proceeded to whip It out 
of Hi© Inconlglhle. The «hlhlU oo of total deprmvlly 
however, continue<l .a t Irregular Intervals. At the 
tlm© of hi* first professional vl*lt above noted th© 
ttoctor had never seen tire Inside of a medical work; 
yet from Ibat day Ui this ha haa, wiU» hardly an !n- 
U-rruptlou, followed the colllog of a  physician. He 
h is  often tried to read mistical books, but al ©very

power*, and marked ©.iro«tii«w of purpose. I  
knew tnrm  |wrsonally, tlireo of them well; I,kiJow 
many friend« of th© fourth, ami believe her Life 1* 
full of good s e n i»  to mankind.

Ï  l'Ut or several hundred tlergymen prereu guilty of 
1 crime, and some of them more dls-

Thcs© are nil giiod wive* and mothers, and Indus
trious, practical and orderly housekeeper*. Most of 
their time 1» spent In their horn». Three of them 
are farmer*' wive*. One I» 'a  healing and clairvoy
ant phyalrtan of thl* d ly. Oa© Is an artist through 
this power, and ha» also for yew* engaged In sooth
ing and healing Ihe rick. I t  Is a Pleasing to look 
into her motherly and, a l th© same time, beaming 
and dimpled face. She 1* full of sunshine, but I 
can aay nearly Hits of th© other two whom 1 know 
w ell Oa© of Havre personate* In her horn©, a very 
graceful J ml lan girl, tut) then It Is surprising to *©* 
Uie vivacity and gayety of her manner* and move
ment*, for she, though so geutal, 1* a thoughtful 
matron. The oilier is trulv lh© commanding oi well 
ft* IdnlUed. spirit of her hoifiiv'diul sh© 1» also a 
speaker, commanding on lh© platform, loo, becauo© 
tner© t» always a strong w oiian behind her words; be
hind her expreosed faith, wliiud her summons to a 
true life.

I f  the rhetoric and grammar of any of the*© Is not 
M taultlees as that of wru© young women, It Ls be
cause not even the privileges of tho be©t gram m ar 
schools could tw freely enjoyed by them. In Ur© early, 
or pioneer life of *choo!-Jajx But bow this woman 
held her audience bn Sunday, August 17tb! They 
leant*) forward and listened Intently lo all the earn
est argument«, and In closing, when sh© dwelt in an 
©epeehilly beautiful and convincing way on reunion 
with our predous friends they were filled with joy 
and mol re I Into tear* with their tender memories. 
Men and women alike, w ith Uie brown hair of youth, 
or th* stlTur of later year*, woto leaning forward 
with twdewed eye* nud with that subdued yet lifted 
altitude which betokens a  holy faith and peace.

Detroit, Mich. C a m  A  F. StKBBiys.

Immorality and -------------. . . .  __
gosling and horrible than at»}' which has been omjt- 
uiiltol by any Spiritualist. I knew a care that ram© 
within till* neighborhood, th© history of which 
eclipsed any and all the Iminorallly and crimo ever 
discovered among prorws«l SpirttuaUsta. Tli© r©T- 
ereud «Inner may have drawn hi* inspiration nud 
authority from the Bible, but h© could not hav© 
found It In Spiritualism. I hnv© V m lu d  one w |jo 
remain* iinquerideowl In the Church to-day,although 
the Pastor bas'been repeatedly informed of her con
duct, who*© doing» would “ smirch lh© name of 
Spiritual Ism, au d it Bhe belonged with Hie Nociely at 
Ciwadaga, it might feel disgraced. Indeed the So-. v »7, i r._n_*_ _  ....1 A mi aI RMiWtnrdV fnf.d e t j  o f ’Spir itualist© there would not peaoeaidy tot
erate aurti conduct; and, though they m ight tolerate 
Hi© pereno, aud say, “ Go and rin tw more, they 
would not conspire to p relect, from Just discipline 
on© who persistenifj violateli lh© clearret ld«v  of
purity and fidelity. . „

Will our critic (riv© ns som© items of w hat It calls 
blasphemy? Perhaps some s;»e*k«r has quoted from 
to© Song of Solomon, which th© reporter or the Ar- 
nmw has confounded wllh tli© ■oaUmont© of the 
orator and thus been shocked with lh© “ filth of

out of Hi© lntousn amt vivid consdonmM s which 
seemed to posera* me, that lli« »  waa hi very truth a 
lunatic beneath th© same roof aa myseir.

"W o went to the opera, and returned In due 
course. No tragedy occurred, nor was there any 
m[»od© of aff unusual nature. Butlh© next morn

ing I heard ft call drive* to th© door, ami sow Unit It 
was entered hy n gentleman whom I  had never »een 
M o m  I asked one of tbo domestics who the gen
tleman was, and then learned that our landlady wa* 
dot a widow, but that her husband wn* In

M o tea  a n d  E n t r a r l a  o n  f f l la e o l liM te o u *  
S u b j e c t * .

Profwsor Tyndall, one of th© moat noted of sd - 
entltl©, does so t know tb© y « r  of hi* birth,

An underground stream Jtovre lieoeath th# eUy of 
Birmingham, Ala, I t  1© to b© used for a  sewer.

Th© Bible inenllooi ft'jn place* lo Falmllne. west of 
Hi© Jordan,and DID bar© be«n Identified, 132 by th© 
staff of th© Palestine Exploration Fund.

According to * recent authority a Japanese firti 
known a* too fukn 1» » poisonous that death follow* 
most lastanlaoeously after eating only a  small piece 
of IL

attem pt «ont© unseen power would snolcli the hook 
out ©r hl» band anil right. To enumerate Hi© many

Asyluin. From  tlm© P>tlme. during Iudd IntorvaK 
he wa« permitted toTelurn home for a  brief visit of 
n day or *o‘# duration, and lw hod t*ald such a  visit 
the previous a ttoriioonr *

VevLta ut tor ward the same lady, Mix. W, (now o 
widow), wa© residing In a  suburb of Liverpool, my 
wlf« happening to  be staying a t toe time I am about 
to mention, under toe saron roof. I t wo* oti autum n 
morning, and toe family and gnorta were a t break
fast, when Mr*. W. related a dream sh© had had in 
the rtlgbL Bristly, It wa© that Miss T., a  young lady 
neighbor, on the eve of being married, had met with 
a  terrible eo n tre tm pi. She had quarrelled with her 
brother»who, being ev^jx 'ra ti'l  beyond control, so 
far Jofgonitnjself a© to strike her a  blow upon the 
face, ‘which greatly disfigured her.

W ithin halt an hour the servant came over frani 
the house of the T.'» With a message: "  Will Mrs. W. 
kindly com© over to /ie© M l» T. a t o n » ?  M l»  T. 
has had a had accident," . . . .

My wife’s cousin alone© w eal over to the hart so, 
and found things In terrible confusion. I t  wa* the 
morning of the wedding, and th© psrtyw a* tlmM  to 
leave toe house almost Immediately..  But the  whole 
family was In a slat* of excitement; non© were at
tired for Urn ceremony; th© bride berwdf wa» sitting 

'In a  chair sonblng hysterical!?, while a  severe brulso 
uphn her foe© serve« el one© lo bring to Mrs, W.’s

marvellous cures the Doctor ha* wrought would re
quire the space of a good-slxed volume. A targe 
proportion are ca»©* to© “ regulars" have confessed 
iheinBelve* unable to help, nnd hare resigned. In 
one case which b w  come to my knowle-tge, an In
correct diagnosis followed by lli© standard Preecrl;- 
llon» well-nlgli resultwl fatally. The patient w m  
lidd out as dead before Doctor P. took him 111 band; 
and notwithstanding tho violent protestation» or the 
family again»! further treatm ent a  complete recovery

T u f f  am unable to rank© this .brief sketch of any 
particular value a» furnishing data, for-to© reason 
theDoctor persistently refuses to give in© any delailx
and Is opposed to anything having the semhlanco of 

dvertlsemean advertisement. I hope, however, to gel the Doc
tor some dsy lo chang« his determination, that I»»ja '»«j  /■ --- : ---------- r »
may give medical science the Iwnefit of som© experi- 
« 1« *  which have occurred In lh© practico of na “ Ir-
regular.”

Th© control of Hr. Phelp*, when on earth, was a 
surgeon lu Napoleon"» nr toy. Having been legally 
antllorizerl to raw  bone» and prepare pills, he did so 
to lli© host of hi* ability; but h© says be killed more
than ho cured#nd hi* mission now Is to makn amends 
for the mischief h* then unwittingly committed. To

mind toe ©plsoilo of which eh© had dreamed. I t  
noon transjilred lhal n quarrel Imd token place be
tween to© brother and sister—who were foreigner*, 
and perhaps lacked the power of restraint which 
the cooler-blooded Briton I* suppoaed to tawee»— iu 
which the young lady had *a*lolncd lh© injury to 
her fa» , l le r  »llegallon wa* that her brother had 
struck her, bu t hi© version was toal she had fallen

T h e  B e a t  X tid  P u r e s t  E l e m e n t  o f 
M p I r l lu n l iM u .

Thar© Is no truth more patent than to s t the «pecu
lation as to our future «tate beyond this life Is an all- 
absorbing topic, and on© that a ffa ta  all classes, ngra, 
MXM and races. In to© early ilawn of history w e ,  
flad th© human mind then, as now, reaching o u t 
from the getterai dark aerai in ea rth  of some solution 
of the awful mystery of our origin and our dratlny.

fret-lovelsm." ,
Sm»© speaker may hav© criUdaod to© doings of 

David—(lb© " man sfter God’© own h ra r t" ) —and of 
course, n safe example for our Presbyterian devoto«*, 
and «luce David Is Dlvlur authority, such criticism 
would 1» rank Infidelity. Some radical a t O u w d u n  
may have had the effrontery to express » doubt that 
to© Infinite God ©v« failed 1b tits plans, or “ repent
ed 14 of a  work that did not turn mjt «© he expectod 
and Intended It «hould, and this douhl nnd its ex
pression would,(*r course, tw “ blasphemy" to our 
rrrabyterlau nelghltor. But th© Intelligent thinker 
will regard It blasphemy to aecus© God of iucb ltn- 
btwlllly, IncoiiHwtonce and hoy’splayr If  it U bla©- 
pbemy to vindicate the character of God against th© 
charges of murder, vengeance, and Infiulto cruelty 
and debauchery, son» of the s;w*keri a t ('araadaga 
may plead guilty to too charge. If It la -sacrileg© 
p, trust In to© tor© of God, and study him In bl© 
works, and vindicate the moral nature nf man 
agatnal the debasing araumpltons and btasph ramus
dogmas of lh© old, nut frat-fwllng theology, limn 
w e may be sacrilegious. The spiritual merUng* at 
('awadaga are closed for toL* season; hut toe Free 
thinkers are now holding forth 0«  the*© grounds. 
Many Spiritualist» will attend and participate to toe 
exercise«: but It I© not n Spiritualist meeting. Spire

. Th© miration»: Whence cam© w e? Why are wehere? 
and Whither are we bonud? always bare  enthralled
tb© mind© of men, and always wiU do m  while th© 
breath of Ilf© remain*. The mystery of our birth 
and death has been toe means of causing mankind 
ceuel© « wo« and misery. Th« fear nnd trepidation 
In which men always have stood when brought fare 
to face with the great leveler, death, has been taken 
advantage of by tho©* slroag«r minded, and priest
craft once Instituted through thl© weak»©», has 
fastened Itself upon men to every age and dim e, and 
©aeh «aoceedlug year witnessed It* Increasing, 
strength and Influence anti I it not only claimed spir
itual hut temporal authority as well, which In time 
caused strong men to revolt and each Instituted sect, 
after sect until now there is no such thing as a unity 
of religions belief. Tb© hurt half century has wit* 

f a  wide-spread change In religions belief. Lib-
©ral ideas now i n  largely dom inant nnd It Is safe to 

ge will ondare- The fact that forsay tool this change a --------- . . . .  —
centuries no »©w light a t ©11 satisfactory u  to our 
hereafter has dawned upon th© minds of men, p er
haps t* toe strongest reason why old tenets are re 
nounced for th© nei? ones that appeal more closely 
to the natural' longing« and Instinct* of men. Men 
are loth to believe that death ends all, and that per-

a  la why toe oaw teaching technically dettomi- 
d Spiritualism, la *o rapidly growing, and is ©old 

to already num ber fully lu,0Cx\000 believer« In the 
United Stateo, «  larger uumber of adherents too»4 
any o ther belief con boast, and one that embrea© all 
r is s trs and gradee of society from the lai» Président 
Garfield down to the bombtest citizen. T M  growth 
Of this beffai la wonderful, dating tuck  os it  does 
only to th© year Dili, and (to strength I© on to« goto. 
Oa© of tb© most Important factor« in producing this 
wonder fai grow th of SptritoalUai, la th© able, con- 
■Utoot, straightforward manner In which Its chief 
advocate, to* RiUOtO-PKlUMOPStCAL Jo ca*  ax,  of 
Chicago, has been conducted. Us ©bl© editor, CoL 
JnoTcl Bundy, repreaenti th© best and purest ele
m ent of Spiritualism faithfully and well.4 Free- 
lorelsm and charlatanism receive no favor or merer 
from his powerful, trebclranl p«o. Tbo*© who wish 
to learn of to© talent and best leocblbg regarding 
to© lito  beyond, should subscribe for the J o çk xsl— 
K n w s r , ScnuÜoo, Dakota.

A n' Odd «museruent to r * Hnnday-schM picnic 
" by some Scotch Sunday-school, lanchero,

w b A o a  tbefr way heme from a d a fa p to w a re , per-
1 toe parish clergyman to p erfo ra  to© m oni

to toe railway carriage three time© 
couples,! mated a t haphazard

»OM kM Otod!and*nowtharetoto©unal «H»plaint 
nono© tb© jo k an  find tbomaatv©* really m onied.

i Meiville will

against lira chimney-nleee, . ,
At all event*, Mm. W.’s ilream was * trau gel y ful;

filled. To ovmplete the ©Ufty, however, I should 
mention that th* bride’* fnce'was judiciously “ insd© 
u p la n d  a double veil maneuvered with Such ilex- 
lenty that the w edding ceremony, although delayed, 
was completed, ami the loving pair joined In on* 
without any outsider becoming one wblt the wiser 
os to the eontrttem t»  of the morning.—In ter< kean.

hear him describe Bon»|iarUi’» poseage ui the Alps la 
n red-letter event in the calendar of one# life-lime. 
For many yean  the Did Doctor, ns bis Control l* call
ed, cbuM correctly diagnose a dlseane a t a  point far 
distant from h it medium; IhiI of late the effort l* too 
much for the tiem w of toe llrtter, I can say Hint 1 
have yet to learn of toe first case which he ha* failed 
to diagnose rightly, w h ither the medium was pres
en t by, or removed from, the patient.

An the Old Doctor has truly *ald. to© science of 
medicine will Id the future,m ore than In the ¡ » t h e  
indebted to clairvoyance. The reaeon la obylou?. 
Tho dalrvoynut can not only discover latent maladies 
hut can see the whnfv Internal mtcbonlsm of the 
l«dy In action. The y>ni tnortem  reveals it at re*L 
On© may study Die mechanical construcUqn of a lo
comotive standing Idlo. How much better a  concep
tion do you get to view U  at work! It 1* well to 
know lh© condition of one’© physical organ Iralton *a 
Indicated by symptoms, Hnw much m ors satisfac
tory If one see* ©very disturbance o f ’functions, con
cealed or potent, nud the operation of every part In 
motion. To hrar too Old Doctor tou» describe to© 
actions going oo within us, noting each movement. 
It* nature and cause, whether mental or physical, I 
regard iw one of the most entertaining as well os Id- 
tlnicUve lec lu r«  I  ever listened to. , ,

He spends no time iu g lrlng tests. HU rnlwlon I* 
solely to alleviate the pain» and nullerings of human
ity. Many hav* gone to him seeking n »IgtH but they 
Invariably com© away disappointed His advice and 
Information someUm« vofunteered rm outside ina.- 
lera Is always good, and I have often found U of sur- 
ficleol vaJae to employ It. But the Old Doctor d o «  
not control hi* tnisiiuui for a  past-lluw nor loj lh* 
gratification oticllecurlosllj4. ^

Mr*, Van Colt, lh© revivalist, h u  been engogeil In 
her special work for nineteen year«. She Is now In 
her fifty-fourth year, and my* she Is tho spiritual 
m other of 10,000 soutx

Th# hearing of a wornaii who was nude deaf by a 
shock from lightning a  few w eeks ago at Broadbll- 
Mn, Fulton County, N, Y„ was restore] by another 
shock that struck a tree near her house lost week.

Scientific men now  have a theory that anim al life 
originated In lb* arctic regions. I f  It allrncls tilb-a- 
Hon and provoke* discussion Hi© result will doubt* 
less 1« more scientific expeditions to tb© land of Ice, 

AccortSig to John Iltwkin Hi© modem tendency 
to city llM Is an “ Infectious tendency for centralira- 
tlon, whidbcoHocts nil Ui» vicious elements of any 
country’* HTP'Srto one m ephetlccancer In Its ceutef.

Anll-Jewlsh nhlsliav© broken out afrniihjri'W©*!- 
era llu » la  a t a  vmsge calle-i DuhrovltzA Mkny 
Jewish hnu»« were wNckis]. twenty perlou»wer* 
wounded, nud one wom nkkllled by on natl-ScmlUc 
tnok

An nnU-rust rail will become a necessity If rleclric 
rail w n p  ever come Into general iw ,  H wasdemou- 
«trated al the recent forestry ex hi Mil on In Edin
burgh thal the elhctrlc railway there would not 
work on rusty rails.

At the electric exhibition Ilf Philadelphia an or
ganist plays n Roosevelt organ 13U feel away from 
hi» lustra menu This mak©* playing much more 
pleasant for the organist, think* the New Orleans
j iM y v M i

A singular custom prevails lo Franc© of Inking 
the body of an executed criminal to Hi© gal© of n 
cemetery i s  though to make belter© that (iiterment 
was to take place, j r a d  then transporting it to th© 
dissecting-room.,  "

German physic!ana are claimed by many to tie the 
moat skillful In Hi© world. They study thirteen 
yeans In nn ordinary college for fir* yean , then at
tend n medical school «lx years, and end up w ith two 
j  car* In n hospital.

By eelllng her Jewels Ibe slater of Ut© King of 
Kwedeu fouodod * hospital, and when, on© day, th© 
tears of ou© nf lh© [stilunto, filled with gratitude, 
fell u|*m her hands, iho P rince» said; “ Now I have 
my jewel* hack ©gsiti."

Many people buy lea from Chines© dealers on ac- 
n 'imt "f 11» being tmekod In qualiil Uttl* boxes. Tho 
package. Is no proof that the article 1« geu ulne, as lh© 
wratqwr» are mad© ami tb© tea packinl by a New 
York firm oa W ater street.

South of Long Island, six fathom* beneath th© At
lantic, are the remain* of a n e t  marsh. I d ver? 
d e a r water roots of greet tree* can be seen from a 
Iwat. ami In stormy weather m are«  of decayed 
wcoii and peat are thrown upon tb© shore,

A Chinese merchant In Molt street. New York, 
iwetns to hare  a  clear .Idea of Ui© trouble between 
France and Chino. He raid to a  reporter: “ I t  like© 
th is ; ! com© to your door and llckre you and 1 wan tee 
you to pay money to me for I  liekee you. You think 
that fight? W hat kind a  'Ugion t i i n G ^

Alonzo Moore of Ciy»b*thMiiJr?’iC pul nn an old 
pair oDtuvumM-Dotroer» th© oilier day. Finding 
on© of theptn'keto rather heavy ho pul la his hand 
to draw out a  poadbly forgotten flask, but drew out 
inktoad a lively block snake. Seeing which Mr. 
Moor© danced a horn pi po while tne snake executed 
a  glide, '

I t  may not b© generally known that «oft shell
crab* ore caught and then syvtemaUcftlly fattened.

Mi "  .......................................

S j i l r l tH  S e e i n g  M a t t e r .

Dualista ore Free thlokera, hut they , are eooMlhlng

To U« EUIlnCpr 111© HelUrV»PHlla*0[ihl«*I Joomsli
I sin glad now that I agitated lh« qn«rftlon, Can 

Spirita se* Mailer?? not from feelings nrofcntoi by 
egoUsm, hut becau»* It baajtorled Inquiry. Several 
o f  our ndjtlibnn  b^gln laipìwci*t<> Uìi» iklI ilMTfr- 
©ore between seeing and parcel*IDgt and lb© Jotra- 
XAL is the prim« motive center of this mental ogita- 
Uon, Thirty year*,of Inquiry ond Investigation had 
removed all possible doubt from lh© mind of the 
present writer on this question, and thl* through nl> 
©erraUoQS extending over every grand division of Hi© 
earth, and of ©very porelbl© variety. I t  pleased m© 
to learn that your New York o w e «  pood cut hod 
learned from his own ex peri infili to that spirit© can 
not tiercelvn the malerlsi forms th a t go to tusk© our 
« r ib  lit© what It 1*. By the why. bos not our good

- Without disparagement of any of lh© man. 
dins who nr© laboring faithfully and honestly to 

"confer upon mortai» what blessings our spiritual 
friends cao Impart to us, I  il©*ir*-trr|ial© that In toy 
dolutoti Dr. ¡'helps Is th© most tw frc t  medium and 
bis control lb© most relisble, of n n r It has been my

brother rarried the proposition a  little to a ia i?  I  
hardly llilnk lie means to.say* that splrlto cau not

more, while lh© ruling elemanl In thl* convention 
Materialism, KplrtlualW  ar© ©bout lh© only c lw  of 
believers w ho dare meet th© “ Giants of Negation,” 
anil dlscura th© luues between scientific Motor lolls in 
and the claims of rellgtou based on Imidomllty . The 
Christian clergy armed with Hi© learning or Hr* 
schools, the Bible and religious history cannot nn 
awer lb© obJecHon© and reasoning* of th© Airncstlca. 
Tbs Splrlluallsl c*n and docs meet them with “»tub- 
boro fact©" and n philosophy more complete then 
Materialism con give. Ws do not car© to convert 
them nuU! His facto ami reasonings of Spiritualism 
compel them  to brilevn. Wo bav© no ns© tor vll© 
epHbets against the liooest doubter, nor car© to 
frighten th© Ignofanl Into co n fe^ o n i of faith. We 
know Itati free tlioaght and fair invoellgatlon are 
sure to bring them ©II to the  spiritual go*|>©l sooner 
or Utf>r, and a  cry of “ blasphemy, filth of free-lore- 
¡11», nod Infidelity," against ttios© who cannot se© a© 
w© do, would b© a revelation of our own coosdoos 
weakoesa and tdotoI corruption, and a  confession of 
our Inability to cop© with "these Giants of Nega
tion." I  seldom refer to the moral turpitude mani
fested In tb© churche», for t  reollx© they ar* human, 
and no faith or conversion can change them In a 
day to Immaculate saint*. _  , ”

Recognizing much good In tbo Church, and many 
Dohle, pure men ond women wlm*© ■ faith I  cannot 
accept, 1 uevor Imagine that to a ltw d  their meetlnga 
where, to me, Uier© Is much that sounds Ilk© blas
phemy and Infidelity, and doctrines taught, which, 
in their very nature must weaken mural iotogrlty 
and lower the standard of virtu«, justice, and wor
ship, will Uterefor© " smirch " th© name of all who 
go to church. Because harlot© are honored with th* 
3 Holy Eucharist," and have a  free ticket to heaven, 
endorsed hy thn Church; and because clergymen 
convicted of seduction and theft are retained In  tb© 
pulpit, 1 do not Imagine that th© larg© c l*»  of me» 
and women who resemble a t Chautauqua or a t the 
various camp tnrciingt whore more or 1«** of th© do
ing» of David and Abraham are Imitated (w ith  no 
nngols to follow th© deserted mistress Into the wil
derness and minister to her) or* “ smirched," and 
that all who sttond their meetings will be “ smirch
ed " w ith  Hi© filth of free-lovelstn, as Uluitrated by 
th© book they worship. But we may thank the 
PretbvU rian ta t  a  free advertisement, end Inteill-

perceive th* yarthty fora», bu t am Inclined to think 
b© meant to ©ay, “ sea" A moment’* rallwrtion will 
point out lb© distinction. I  can perceive that a  pin 
Is «Hiking into my flesh, while I may not tee It, • 

Th© writer can hardly b© p©r*u«d*d that spirits 
con not psrcelvs earthly forms (that h  realize tholr 
prew nre); yet lie fully Indorees your New Y'ork cor- 
respoadenWi imelUon a* lie understand» U, with the 

.©XMpUon.W the possible meaning of th© word per* 
w ire. His iMr. D.’s) Illustration of the spirit, think
ing »he rocked the chair nnd handled his fingers,was 
a  very neatllliurtrallStM * J

I t  would be a grand b »t for skeptics could spirits 
really see mallsr. For In rtf no©, Brown nttenrls a*f-

•  answerancoand drelre# lo be sure , 
from the medium. Hereks 
numtier of lulls lo n sealed 
on» lh© spirit replies, “ experiment* satisfy B. that the 
least, not fraudulent. H* reqi
horn© to-night, and tell me now — ----- . .feed my cow." Thl« could b© dbo© If the »pirlt 
am we the man afad bit com* or eteo perceive tbeia. 
The writsr 1« gild to leora tliat many «xpsriments 
ore resulting frofi the query. B. B. ArrwtMo«, 

Concordia, Kansas.

____does not com©
spirit to count the 
under his arm. At 
Two or three such 
ibenomena are, at 
rti: “ Follow in* 

ly ears of corn X

D e a t h  o f  t h e  F o u n d e r  o l  i b e  S c i e n t i f i c  
A m e r i c a n .

pleasure to meet.
Now, I wish to propound a  query. Aseumlng Um 

facts to b© a» 1 have stated them (and I will vouch
for their accuracy), on w h tt hypothesis will lb© ©Cl- 
qitlfic savants explain th© phenomena?
[’Indi©’« practice of lh* hrellng a rt Hi© * w c ... 
levlL" or “ mind readlùg,” or “ unconscious «robra-

As au oM eralilier mid, “ Crabs, Ilk© most folk©, can’t 
live an nothin’, and so w© mashes up some dam s, 
*otn© fish, or some meat, or bore* feed, or sJmbst 
anything w© gel right bn» ly. I f  w© don’t feed ’em, 
they’ll eat one ©noth« up,"

That a  town In ,Verinout should have been cap
tured by the rebels during the late w ar eoems strange 
but It U true, A luand nf refugee* la  Canada came 
across the border, rods Into St. Albans, raided lh* 
tanks, and retired with their spoil, which, however, 
was restored afterward by tho British Government.

Long article* hsr© been written abonl the cholera 
bacillus, but a  medical writer «ays our real knowl
edge of It may be summed up Ly wylug that It Is 
shaped Ilk© nrouuns, that 40jW0 to 60,000 of them 
placed lengthwise would make an Inch, that it lo- 
fest© Impure drinking water, favor* lh© hum an In
testine* as an abode, and I* supposed to c a n »  ch»!*

lion," or “ hallucination," or “ willful imposture 
Perhaps »in© may look Wise and exprivw grave 
doubts w hether snch a  poreon ©xi»t* a t all. Now, 
don’t all ©twnk *t ou«rlf©ntlem©n. To my mind •» 
slustile and ratipnaljtheory Is amply »utlicleat. SUIL, 
there be Uiey amofigsl the Doctor’s neigh bore who. 
Ilk© tliclr prototype*-of old, would n o t“ be pereuaded 
though on© roee from th© 0Bíld.,, B ather-than con
sult lilin, they would prefer to ill© In good, orthodox 
fashion, and b© buried w ith all the “ pride, tam p  
and dn^tntlADM  n a (retiulue PhwtM« «  M h IIm  to, 

Klfton, \Yla. J aMKM ABwrrr.

Tor (US RellatO-raUai 
C r a u l u .

Cranks ar© fanatical folk* whose Ideas ran  lo  on© 
rn t end who *e*ua uaabJe, If not unwilling lo Ret 
out of the rut. Crank« sr© crazy In a  m ltd to rtn— 
just mild enough to keep oul of th© asylum. Re- 
ligioun crankUm |i»» always b « n  »o common that It 
need* no cutnuienC Folllical cranklsm will aufll- 
clently Illustrate ltaelf between now and next ©I«- 
Bun. There ought not'to  be, hut there are, sdonHfic 
cranks—nay, more: © den» In th e  aggregate has be
come cranklsh In rrfiislog for thirty-five yearn to In
vestigate modern BplritusJism. and to give the world 
eome definite explanttlqn of spiritual phenomena. 
Th© occulUit* of lodis develop phenomena very rim* 
liar to that of our Spiritualists, nut do co t claim any 
re fe r« » »  to spirits nf another world—Indeed, they

J

A elm pi© snnMitn© recorder 1« made by Prof. H.
Macleod try placing a  globular botU© of water be
fore a camera In such a  posUlon that the focussed 
ray falls on a sheet of sensitlzeri paper In lh© cam
era tax . As the sun make© tU dally Journey It pro* 
dur«« a curved w hile lln© on paper, nnd when 
clouds cco« the ran  the line stop*.—/Arjrfjn /our*  
mil.

The newly-found Hebrew MSS. of several book» 
of the Old Testament have been carefully examined 
and deciphered by Dr. Karkavy of 8 t  Petersburg, 
who deckrw  them gepeffhe. He was a t first ln- 
cilned to b© skeptical aStothW tgenuliieai©«. having 
th© frauds of the Sbaplm  manuscripts vividly In 
mind, but be has a t present no doubts concerning 
their aulhenUdLy.

About two months «go M in Inez Seely, of Centra
lis, t i l ,  while visiting at Vsndall«, IIL  was attacked 
w ith sharp palps In her eyes, followed by total blind- 
»«a . 'EtlWwrocullJrt* pronounced her case Incura
ble. A few days ago efie regained her sight as sud
denly as it  left her. Tb© reatoraUon of vision. Ilk#
Its lose, was accompanied with Intense polo In the 
head for a  brier period,4

Franc© U literally on© garden. Every Inch of soil 
1» cnlHrated. In  riding from Pari© to Dijon, ISO 
mile©, w© counted only Uitrty cattle, W© saw no I /
•heep or hog«. ‘The farm» have iisaslly from on©
ten scree. Some farms have half an acre, and some 
bare a» many os twenty acre*. They are  usually 
from th irty  to 800 feet wide and from LMW to 2fi00 
feet lODg. There n n  no fence© between them .

Secretary end Mr*. Frellnghuraen." ©7» a  Long 
correspondent, “ aro of In© kind known as

deny thU explanation. I t  would b© In voln_to assure 
a  »öenüfie crank íh a t I

goal people will prefer^ih© ©vtosne© of their sense©
E> the tosane raving» of dogmatic bigotry. I t  to not 
to my last© to Indulgo Id th©w reflectlocu, but wbeo 
a  great body of 1 rireJUgent, virtuous, and honest peo
ple are Instilled and outraged by a  public attack from 
the -  hot-bed "  of sofwnrtlüon and blasphemy, a pob- 
Uc nbak©  seems neoeeeary In the- Interest* of truth 
and morality. L t i u s  C. H ow s.

There Is an  old fellow In Hamilton County, Ohio, 
who l* nea riy s  hnndred and two j e a n  of age, sod 
be has b©*a do*wing tobacco foe lh© last m eu tv -

Rorni Porter, tho original fonnder of th© Sciin- 
HJk Am triean, died recently a t New Haven, CL In 
th© ninety-third year of his age. His school life be
gan a t the ago of four, and closed when he was 
twelve ream old. He #*riy showed i  last© for tne- 
ebantoa. He followed a  variety of oc tap a tto n e - 
eobbllpg »ho«« Id 1807; polnUng p n ta a t*  in 181'J; 
taking portraits w ith a  camera obteara of Me
makelo 1830; and afterwords pointing landscape* 
on tb* walls of bona©» os a »utaUtu to forjWMnraotal
papera. He invented a  r e t i r i n g  rifle which he eub-, 
seq neatly ©old to OoL Cull for od© hundred dollar». 
Later In life his LnvouUooe were very numerous. He 
tag rapubU th lng  Ih© StUntifló American  with a  
olMi capital «if on© hundred dollar* and a  » a to m p - 
bfwd Indebtodnre» of a  tow  hundred toorc. The fire* 

August 28,  IMS.number beare îlot© August I

Mattieu William*, w ho write© so ©ntertalnlng- 
ly on gastronomic«d©cv»oiiC© wltoreeed « dlv^sy 
o í drunkenness among 800 pig«, which hod taea  
given a  barrel of « p ÿ W  eldertarry erin© all a t  one© 
with th e irSWÍ1L -T h e ir  behavior," be m j» ,“ w** 
Intensely human, exhibiting oil the  asnal iman festa- 
flou» of Jolly good-fellovreidto InrJudlng that *;] van e-

r a a a a a z y

til« tam e offset on nig» »  on OHD; u n i  under Ito to-

_______________'J u t  forty-five yeara ago I  wltnees-
wl very extraordinary »peel mens of w ,lil  wo* then 
called “ eecond eight.” I t  would he In ta in , I  sup- 
poee, to tell a  ©elenUflc crank Hist 1st«, I  have ewn 
mind reading ©nmlxed with jugglery: and, lastly, It 
would b© In nun to assure him 1  have'seen the form 
of one vtlio had been deed lour yeara, and spoken 
with I t /  T b g k le n lu t  wBl now turn upon me and 
•ay I  am the crank. The retort would not abolish 
or explain the phenomena, nor blot out th© recollec
tion, I  am no pietist, nor aden tiit, nor gpirituaflat 
bu t protest against »dentist* w ha throw contempt 
an phenomena that are  too well attested to deserve 
mere contempt.

The pietists, defective In moral«, wrong In phys
ic», historically in  error, leave tu  no raUoool hob© Of 
aa  after-Hfe. The mstejrUllato, ditto, as to the hope. 
The Spiritualist* alone «are that torch of hop© from 
being quite extinguished In ©tonal n ig h t

Osceola, Iowa, iu g .  3«. U » i  F- J .  EJfAkt,

Agamemnon and Andromache ire  the name© of 
theitwo chlidreh in lh© family of Dr. SchUeaun. the
verifier of Greek history. The Iram ol doctor and 
U s wife and children are  paralog the summer In (tor- 
many. Their new dw elling In A then» Is about the 
ta r t  modern bouse In the d ly . I t  Ls an Itnpoalug 
square mansion of the best Pentelllc marble, crown
ed with marble «U tu *  of the  whole Olympic ho©t 
In group* of two and thro*. The front has a  deep 
portico net Into each story, while the plain molding 
between tb* two storis* contain* lu lari© Greek let
ters the inscription." Biou MsUlfaroo." Tb© Interior 
consists of lofty, spacious rooms with nLrtl© “ 
and ceilings frescoed riebly with Ulr "

Ttm t ie h ........ ............ ...... , _____________ _ __________
old-fa*blon«l people. He, qulei, sagadouA kindly, 
w ith a  shrewd ©ye, and n o tn H th e  thelm nortanw  
of t b i  head-waller; •!<©, a dear old lady , in black, 
with full puff* of soft gray hair on ©liber «Me of a  
motherly f a » ,  a  beaming «rail©, a  pair of gold- 
rimmed eye-glasses, and y feo tie  volw.h 

Mrs. Wsldon, whom her sex must look up to with
prides having alone and unaided defeated s t a r i  of 
English lawyer______ law yen and M. D.’a  and proved a  distinct
conspiracy to entrap her Into a  lünaüc asylum, po©- 
seeeea remarsablo eloquence. 11« argunwots, os 
read, are do*© and crushing, and sire Is described as 
hjavlng a  wondrous charm of exprewdon. She I» not 
prolix, but ©xceedrely concise. Bhe far energetic, full 
of animal life  Fee nervous and Intellectual organ
ization Is Intense. When she speaks, Are seems to 
flash irons h a ir

Tb© action of th© Chines© - »flora a t Poo Chow In 
jum ping o rertaa rd  la préférence to surrendering, 
revivre Ui© «tories of the extraordinary ways three 
OlreUaU hav© destroyed them sehra lu former cam
paign©. Sometime© a  whole garrison swallow» go*d- 
lesff. At o ther times their commander has them  all 
bebwded. At ChlahaJ, la 1888,1,500 of them th rew  
thecnselvre Into the water and were drowned. W hen 
Gordon entered Soocbow, during the  Taeplng re
bellion, he found lb© bends of all the W angs of 
towns stock upon poles over a  triumphal sreh.

tb©

Tw w ty-flre year» m o  th* ffltb of Àuguri tori pw 
troleam was discovered In Pennsylvania. Th* arti
cle bsd bren used for oeolnrie* la  Pefria and Afgha
nistan, bu t It was unknown In this country.. Tb© 
Drat oil well ever drilled was put daw n near Titan-' 
rill©. From  the old Indian day» petroleum, known 
aa Seneca oil, bad existed In the Tldnity. Larg©
nuastÜÍM floating on Oil Creek had bren gathered 
for medicinal p u rp«_________ tmnotm. Frorn lSM to 185Íprodw> ■
tag operation» of a Crade nature ware carried on- 
Trench» »vereda* into which ©floored, ood WM 
afterword pompe! Urto rato. Tb# Preiwh 
Rock Oll Company w*» formed and OoloöelE



t*

They Wire talking of tho glory «f Ui* Umi beyond 
tho «kit».

Of lh« light and of th» gMotto* to I* found In Pam 
dims,

Of the (lower* erer-blootnlog, of tho nevcr-cnuitig 
tonga,

Of Lbo wand'tlm;» through tho golden olreeto of 
happy, whlto-rrtUil throng»;

And Mid fa:her, leaning coollj hack In hli ea«y- 
eholr

(Father kIwa/ k * w  n uuutor-hHnd fhr comfort every- 
whore);

" What a  joyful th in g 't  would bo to know that when 
th le l lf n W e r

One would »trnLi.Lt way hreirn  welcome from the 
bleaareJ •hilling »bore!”

And Isabel, oti.r' eldest gin , (danced upward* from 
t6e reed ’

She waa pelullug on a  water Jug, nnd murmured, 
“ yea. Indeed."

And Marian, the next Id age, a  moment dropped her 
hook, . »

And *Yna Indeed7 repeated with a  uioat ccatatlc

But mother, Emy-haired'W dber, who had come to 
»weep the room,

.  With a patient «mile on her thin face, leaned lightly 
oti her broom • -

Poor mother! no one ever thought bow much elm 
brut to do—

And aald, “ I  hope it It not wrong not to agree with

i But teem* lo me that when I  die, before I  Join tho 
i _  Meet, *

Td like jtt ii  for a  llltle while to lie In my gm ee tp d  
reeL"

—Margaret Ky tinge, in Harped* Magazine.
T i n t  J o r t l n a i  4 'o m i l .

I t eeemt that the propose«! Jordan ( ‘anal, the plant 
for which haTB appeared In the foreign edeutiDc 
ioum alt, it not to be. In any proper win»-, a canal, 
but rather e large inland »«a. unirn :wn milt« long, 
with an  average of tan to fifteen mile» in breadth. 
The water» of the Head Sea would he rained from 

. Uielr present Intel about 1 3 »  feeU and It» area, of 
coun*\ to  largely Increased. The Hirer JonliinTUin- 
Dewl Sea, the Lake Tiberias would all disappear 
with »mne itquara miles of land, principally oo the 
western «Id« of the Jordan Valley a t now existing, 
and Ip their place would bo a  vast inland »heel of 
Wflef, fertlJldug the neighboring rtrrart with the 
rAlufall produced by the evaporation from It* «urfaoe.. 
According lo this plan, therefore, there would lie, In* 
■teed of a  »Implo canal, a w{de ojien channel, inner* . 
Iryr i’ftlwtlne from north In routh, navigable In every 
aeujie of thu term, with aafe harliora here and there 
ou either aide.

The great Railway of '.he West i t  UieCltlckuo A 
Ruant-WKSTKiUi, running eeveral through trains 
dally without change over It* line» to Omaha, s t, 
Paul, Watertown. Pierre, Dak.; Maniuelte, do Lake 
Superior; Milwaukee, W la, and, of rounw. Interme
dia te towns. The Roa/I li well wpilppe*], g .»d  time 
le made, and the connections are ch«e with ail road* 
• t  Junction points,

l i e  S av e« ] l i f e  f l n y .

Sunday Jaw* are coming to he strictly revived in 
tome iwrt* of the  Colon. f'ena<ylranla furnlsbc* 
the latest «we In the peraou of Mr. Jn m rs  Bampaot], 
an opulent farm er of heterodox view». He hatfulne 
« « ■  of hay that vnw In danger r,T tf ln g  d -slru jo l 
by a  threatening »l»rm. so on a  recent Sunday be 
allied nul hit farm hand« aud set ih*in a t work on 
the hay. The congregation of a  uelgbL rin g  church 
■cut out a  ilrirgate of deicona to »top the work. They 
Were received in a Jesting manner hy Mr. Sampton, 
who offered each a hay fork or rake, and when they 
tohl him Ui ot»ervo rbe law of the Bible, he »aid bo 
could find nothing Id the hook relating to baying In 
Falrriew  township.- Threw hour« Inb-r the »toon 
broke, but Mr. Snmpwm’s bay wnteareil. Under the 
Blue Laws at) Information was made before the Re* 
conler of Erie and a  w arrant for arrest Issued. Samp* 
ton «aid that If convicted he would prosecuto minis* 
tor,organ It),choir and all paid member» of the church 
for working on Huuday,

Smart-Weed, Jamaica lilager, Oimphor W ater 
and beet Brandy, as combined In Dr. Pierce’s Extract 
of Smart-Weed, curat colic or pain In stomach and 
bowel*, dinrrbu'O, dysentery and cholera, tnorbnt, and 
breaks up colds and lu tbunnintlon«.

* T l i  r  I * o p c ,

INDIGESTION AND CONSTIPATION
ARK  CURED BY

A Y E R ’ S  F I X E S .

The encyclical letter of the  Pope admonishing 
r  ranc* that the \  dm i ont ftpjvrm« of the Dew 
f lIv o rU w n  would bairn fritrliï^ri^J every dU tou of 
the Republic out of b it boots à  hundred r n n  or to 
*8»- The highly dvIJlMd Frenchman of UMlay re
gard« the P o m  a t  a foreign princeling and excora- 
munlcatiou with Indifference. All who avail them- 
wlvea of the  divorce law* are place«! under the ban. 
Pretty much every one nowaday» outside of the Vat
ican |s  under the mbom m unitatio ta la  for not believ
ing In the Infallibility of the Pope or for aoine other 
such reason ; to nobody minds it any more. One Is 
no longer burnt ut the slake for hla disbelief. The 

i^.Ui# divorce has struck a severe blow 
a t (-aUiolidsm in Franc*, for the church haa always 
b « n  bitterly opposed to IL

A L u e l i y M a u .
**A lucky man R rarer than a  wbito crow,", »aye 

Juvenal, and we think be kuew. However, we have 
heard of thousands of lucky ones and we proprae to 
let their secret out. They were |<eop!e broken down 
In health, suffering with liver, blood and skin ditcas- 
ee, ecrofuta.  dropsy and consumption, and were I ueky 
eoomih to bear of and wise enough (o use Dr. Pierced 

IroUleu Medlcak Discovery,” tira sovereign,, blood 
purifier, tonic ond^alteratlve of the age.

f
Twelve petrified dam * wen* found a t a  depth of 
Lforaia^re W' ' WblI# ,wrtDi! 0lJ M Furiselma,

I t o  B e l i e v e ,
-  -  — -  -t, —  - - - th a t  a man was cured of a Kld- 

peydlseiwe aflec hls t id y  was swollen as big as a 
barrel and be had Nwm given tip as Incurable and 

W  » t de«tb> door, e t çârii a  cure waa aocom pllsh- 
*d by Kidney-Won lu  theyxsraon of H. M. D e re ra u x  

‘ "  " ï  of the
is cured

S  by Kid cry-W on r ̂ T ^ o V o t  
r f lo n ls ,  Mich who My Id -A fte r  thirteen of

htt,i K lv« me up, I  w a sc u ..^  
g  j^Wpyj^WorL I waot éfrerj one lo  know wluU a
boon It la.”

The Mormons are systomall«aJly oolonlilng Oneida 
County, Idaho Territory. -

I t  la a  bold etatoment U> »ay that any m edldue U 
dot«  known lo fall," but II Is stated emphatically 

b y th *  proprietor* of HpnTa {Kidney and Liver? 
RsMBiiir. Tbl» medlcme Is a  tpedfie for dleeasea or 
tfcje klkneya, liver and bladder, and has a reputation 
of thirty yean  «landing.

W h e n  W * b a l e r  W ise  I k y in g ,

The « w rin g  before Daniel We tolar died his phytt- 
. «fan repealed l o  him the word*. “ Thy n5«l and lb y 

etaff they comfort me.”  and Webster replltd, as If In 
sympathy, but too w«ak to complete the sentence, 
-T b y  rod and th re ta f l- lb e  r* c t- tb e  f a r t - 1  w an t,” 
Hera the matter rested a t  a t  (¡rat reported. A Boa- 
tonUa now give* what he declare« Is the true account 
•■. {* « « ic  to him very directly. Webster u k e d  
w hether 1» w u  likely to live till morning. Dr. Jef- 
£ ? *  wlUJn« to give a  positive answer, repeated 
from the Twenty-third Pm Ibl Webator s a w tb e  
anM on and In a  dear and rather severe (one Mid; 
-  • Thy rod and tby sU flf—the fact, the fact I  want,” 
He desired an answer.

' z a r Q u u t t t r  mma q u a l l i  r .  In  the DlamdasS- 
Dyw more tolovliig lagltea than In any known djee 
and they give ftatorand more brilliant color*. 10c. 
rtall draigteU.. WeUa, Htehardaon A Gx,BurUng- 
to°> \ L cample Olid, 83 colors, and book'd direc
tion« fur 2c. •temp.

I t  baa been discovered that m tny  o f London’s 
famous meat ptea are  made of the rlesh of dead 
horses.

D y t p c p n i a
Is one of the  m ost daugrrous o f  the «11*- 
ra*cs eau m l by Ihesu cotuplulhls. Affect
ing a* It docs tho centre of l ife — the 
» tuntsrh— Itrjulcklv derange* and imperil« 
the whole systciui physical am i m enial. Its 
symptoms urn manifold, and  m any of 
Hicin so serious that they am  generally 
regarded and treated  os special maladies.

T h e  O n l y  C u r e
F o r Iho various form* o f  d y s p e p tic  dle- 
« »*'•«, I* In am o lle lu e  that will remove It* 
prim ary rauve, hy  restoring  tho *J«unach. 
liver, kidney*, nnd tenvcl« ro n bralihful 
eomlltlon. A ny mleTlrTtiiim-rii 1« m  u*e- 
le*sashneffo rt w o u ld I t- Id  make n watch 
keep 11mei hy »Imply gilding Its u».-, when 
it  bad  u bruKeu luuln-«priii^.

A y e r '*  P i l l *
A re the lic»t mrdk-ine to m-rompll.li the 
nceesrary w ork of rleaii>lug, stirmiluting 
nnd lesiuring. Tln-e oire m ore tliorougii 
Iq th eir purgedv<- effeet ibnn any oilier», 
yet are  mg violent in Uielr acilon, oxer- 
«-Iso a  powerful infiuesce fo r g in d  ii|w,ii 
the o ther vital o rg n it a t well as tho 
howtei», and effectually

l i t i n i n h  I H * e tt* e ,
F u r I l |] la u s i? f« s * ,.1 j ti in < l l r f l pod n tber

W ll roil-Ci)tlellccs u f  h ep a tle  dU o n b T ",
there  Is no remedy so  prompt and 1 Imrmurli 
as A t e h ’s l ’l t t e .  They are  bI-o, by their 
efficacy in regulating th*' (ligesllie fun«-- 
Uoiis, u f the gr«-»tcst value to  wom en in 
lbo m ost critical stages o f  existence.

K i d n e y  I ) i* c a * e *
Alto »prlng from  disorder* of the dlgr*. 
t r ie  functions, and aro not on!« exceed
ingly painful In thcn»M-lve>, in n  hnwi 
symptom*, n e h  ns D ro p s y  n in i l(h < n - 
im itLstii, which are  of the gravest cJiare« - 
1er, The work of tlw  kidney» I« the 
purifying of ilio J.twd, W lu o , dhrou-b  
disease, they cease to  do this,

P r o m p t  I t e  l i e f
Must he arcorded lo avert most serious 
consequence», Medicines th a t lull tic ir 
pa in  hy dulling th eir w nsiffiUtv, « r  11. • 
»ilrmit.il» them  lo unnatural acihli«  , ■ . 
inlhild-ly m ore harm  t lu n  ern«*!. To r ■ 
store  them  to tiralrln (he klihe e , niu-t ) 
eleriii-.il. th eir Inllammatluu ulJ.ij« .1, ul 1 
their s trca¿ th  resi orasi,

A u e r '*  P i l l *
Do this moro effcrtually than  any to lber. 
T heir «llmviii; effect In not ii>«'ni:irk, 1 
anti hcdelielal iliau th eir jHirpallvo potv, i .  
-Not only ilu tie y , a t Onec. by a  n e n ie ;  
tl<Nc, freo tint duggisl, and rpit-a the t« r- 
pid orgafps, hu t lie i r  cr-nllnuou* effecl, 
when rakrn  In sniull «loses, Is to regutaie 
thu m achinery o f Hie, and

jKraforr H e a l t h  a n d  V i g o r .
F o r all ili»  several varieties of I 'll»* , 

Dnd f«r tb» Iiinnr C u ta n e o u s  D iso rd e r*

Iirodntetl by lllor-L Impuri;!' s throw n 
r>tei th e  c irc u la tio n  d u r in g  nttackteff con- 

»ilpililon. no cure  It so quirk  ami « u v  a • 
A v n t 's  IT l UJ, which free the bowels 'and 
aid nature.

He Who Lives Learns, and Who Léarns Lives;
•*I a m  u*lng A v n iV t F i m a  in  m v  p ra e - 

tic e , am i li ml th e m  f-vcellcn t."—D l l . W ,  
J l l tn W x , O c ea n a , IF , J'tr.

•‘O ne o f  th e  lies! rem riH es fo r  hilfoit* 
•lertu ig etlim ls  tlrut wcjM«*e«.s."—¿»it, W ll .  
iTttscoTT, (..oneont, -V. 11.

“ Arlivt*. »esn-ldng. nnd r i m a i ,  1ml 
h o t g rl |ilu g  «ir d ra s tic ." —1’nuK . J .  M , 
L o ck e , Cine (u n ita , </.

“ A* n m lh l  am i tlK>rougb ( lu rc a llv c lh c v  
c a n n o t Im e x c e lle d ."—J ,  O . T u o w i-a o x , 
M o u n t C ra m , I'a. \

"A liapled lo all the  d isorders whtch ran  
1*'cured hv lie-judicious uso o f  n n h v d r,"  
— D l l .S a u x 3 IcC o NNKI,J„M o u lj« iìr r ,  IV,

" A  »life and reltddo  C a th a r tic ." —D r , 
W . C. K ix o . sp e u c tr ,  M idi.

• " T h e y  h a r » e n tire ly  e n r r e r l id  iHe costive 
habit »nil Wsi-tly im jin-tisl mv g.-n«‘ral 
liralub,"—R e v , p . D. ilA iu riw i?  .1 rieram , Oa.

"R e tíer than any o ther C»ihartlc."—M , 
I*. St'M ytEim w  , , I n itr i i ,  T e ja * .

The B est C athartic  Medicine in the  World.
Ayer’s Pills.

niEPapEt* BY
D R . J .  C , A Y E R  A  C O ,, [ A n a ly t i c a l  C h e m is t* ]  L O W  E L I-, M ASS.

Sold by all D ruggists,

i A .  M A M

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
I* VEGETABLE COMPOUND ♦
*  « * .  * IS A PO Sm V E CURF » ,  *  .  *
F o r  B ll^ o r  U o w  F n it tfn l  C am nln ia lB  u 4
•  *  W rite e e r* .e . «o co in iiian  lo  o u r  b y t i  *  *
*  •  * •  • F E M A l . l l P O P l 'U T l Ü S ,*  *  * •  * 

I r  w iu . TOM je m  ra r LT Tn* n e u n  r o a *  » r  F r .
■XL* C v » r> - iv t- . ì l i . O vrauM  t i t u i s m ,  i s .ÏTAJCW-nflX *XD CLCIttraVtOX. r- tuxo *M, [>,(.
r ta c * * ijr r» , a x a  t u * ccmseqcmiT f t r i x u  W ie n . 
n*a», Axu i« » A jm ctru jiL r auai-tbu to i n s  
Craxq*  o r  L err * § * » * » * ,
* I t  will ins Mite* Air» *x»*l  T t 't o w  r k i *  tu*
l l r i s t '  » ix  ab eault btaox o r  oc  n u » e x  t s  r .  T h i: 
TMocKcrToCAX«araoi i* II uauu> tmulkwcuikkljp 
vaaTiM KULr m n  u*c •  * # * * •
•  I t  irax iv r»  FAiMTifcw, F L A T raw cr, o r - r r - .r«  
AU-ciuvran ronsTuitjM xT«, a* ii i t c u x m  W ka* .
» m w  TucSTvXArn. IrciraiABLOATraa.llLAO-
Aciie, fSruvae* l'w icnuriD je, O xhjlbal D c a iu r t ,  
iJcrn ju iio»  ARO IxoiutATJuX, ,  •  f  •  ,
* T u a t t m u x u  o r  Be « a r ta  Dow*, cai-aixg P aov, 
W nallT  AJCD Uackaciik, «  alWay» rCJUAMCBTLrClWJtP »T IT* EH. * • « * . • » *
•  I t WILL AT ALL TIMKS A*0 gODM ALL CTACL O-
•TAOCCB ALT «* IIAJLBOXT WITH TU* LAW* TUAT 
LM-ÏH1X TUC r  CK AIA »T^XX. * * .  •  .
•  « ■ I r »  la u re » b ts SOLELY ro iiT w sL iu iru u T *
tuLALixa o r  » a r a i  aro m  oxL utr o r  r a s ,  a w  
that it  oo** ALL I I  CLAIM« to IH>. TUO»«AMD» o r  
LALUt* CAR o LALLT riA T irr . - 6 *  a  -*  *  *
* *  Fo* r a e  coa*  ea r  K in x e r  Cohtlapit* ix  
EITHSn « I  Till« IUXBDT W t'KSLXriAACO, *  «
• LTP1A t  midi am * TKurrABU! compouxd u 
tytOATwi »t I-yiyi, M*«. n i «  * t  s i ,  umu*. f «  *s.

aU ,,,r»» '* '*  by « I L  I—Í*** rete, la fo raa f ila »  oc l-o e a f»  « i  nctipr at prb» «  «tor«. « n  
m u r n n ’i  “«lo-Vlcu, tl**tifc‘" wni BHlicd frtsilAWir 
U d r WWUH* MWIIS to n e n  «olLI-atWJIj AC.Wirs.: * 
»»srAtttüT nAocihl to adì boat LYDIA F, »rsTOTsir-i 
TJVER V1ÚA T to r ranO«WI(MUii«L nHln^uÍrrT.dTori+ilJtyft «O* litre , Homi« «SriIma. ■ ,  -  .

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND 5 PACIFIC R’T
¡fF « » i n i  position of lio Ua*. aoaooet« H  l u t  Rhd Ulf Wwt 1 /  ta« «hortooi ruuU , +£.̂  J 
ri*» wuLtmi cf «*n, to t«IP *jf K ai'-.u Pklw J‘nrL—«"1*1 *3 I n W» T . s.

w -

MOIU llRïi Oc . îz

JAMOFYLTS

P e a r i Î N Ê
* T H I N G  K N O W N

■rffiçfffBKta u q «m  Cuy, Couaeil Uiolâ’ U k T iz - 
«ronikw i i« h M o , lCtnnf»f,"u* u 4  «X Fâul, | t
E «a«« lu U oioi Dwuoij « u h  «U I h .  im  Ml o*l 

of rc-fcd t s tw f . i  lb* AtjABUCABd Iho t o l K  
o*, l a  s a u r a i s i  I« s a n n J r i  n d  cMcma-

K i. to la*  n u s p w 4  of Mow C sa fg e ia to  and 
uurul D* 7  CaMtoa. K * c a ta« D t Horton R -. 

«1UZ.U3A CL«tr t i r , ,  eu! r  il  S F fettJw : l'alac*
Si «:-:p î  L-JO, -m! if.c i . . uf z  U'.«-«
in i h .  W orld. T hri* T r* ib -to sw « aC h io M o « n d  
Mi mou n  R iror Forato. Two T rA lu  M *M D  Cht 
ao*o i n i  MinraApnl AABd » t.rw il.w i* tbw Vu so b

“ A L B E R T  LEA R O U T
A Www «ad D ira i  Lis*, via a n u c a  

h** ,»A «raaa t:r n**a opwaoU totw oae jucomono, 
now fora,ntw pw i W m  C M itu o M *  A ükau, Au* 
|u* t* . K a* h »(lie LouMwUl*. t o i  i B* 1 0 a. C l t d c u u ,  
lndi*Ei»jML» Lafar««». » a i usual*. M ia a « » - 
Oll* H l R .  r* « l and mrarmndiAto LOI SIA 

Ail Tura U.s l‘u*4Q*wr* Tra»*l Dn l u t  I i p r «  
Trun*.

toi* At *,1 sn B -îre i TVoAws Otto** la  tw  uaJU d « [Ai*« And Cu u ìa  
LAMA« ctuKAwd u.fouAb »ad r a t«  af f* r. «LU«îî ** tów “  « “‘toUiat* «*»» öS« Ma* Adwaa- 

" E y j w t e d  lofsrBAUoa, t*% I to  K ore *sd Void-

* ’C R Ê A T  R O C K  IS L A N D  R O U T E ,
Al ÿour m m  Ttahot O B « , or odd«««
*• A . CA BLE, t .  8  T. JO H N .

v * w r « » * o « i* r » .  o w iT iL A r« * - * *  
C H IC A G O .

F  R E E  C I F T  ! WIlKSSi;
• * ■ » »  H a w k  will to « s i  to u u  r e « «  »SBltted write Ctoo- 
■Bm pttiA , B fooeA lua, A *H us*. Hava T hreat, e r  M***l 
Davvero U I* «iccwtij  prietos rad tUuacrated ; 1 A4 m w  
| p a s  P P L  I t  b »  town te» eneas« of la iisx  biaísí ToJoüil* 
a n a  Mod tom a ADd creteste» « td ra» , write «U « A  pua
«da Tur Boriila«- Tba bao* U invaiaatoatowreuM  *«9«1n*
WS te  «or rut ta— M it o  No n . Thrae* o r  Looitw. Addio»  
Dtt V &  WULFE ascinoAU.Ohlo w

tV-KAfo te* rep «  te «hielt IMI sa-  telo adnrtunMOL

DIAGN OSIS F R E E .
CK N D tw oj-ct »(Arare, lœk of hitlr. tomo In fail a re  *M  
rp s-1. ACCI 1 ovili rirv  roti a  ctAI«TOTA»r Iiia'H w I u i  
Addm» J-C. BATDOIir. X. te Prtselpal. XaitoUe ItoU-

'•T H E  8 * 1  Y I*  TJ
8 AW-------------

(fnrklJM inhkwlENGINES
CHEAPI8T."THRWm 

_____________ Haul Pawin,

T H E  ttONTKUM«
J. C w r J K .  Silier.

A- CÎÏTSF. KtAiglT a r t AtM tiui SriUr.
A K» teJdhUf >mro*l d m < nt to tea PUlMophr wf Spinta.HinsilJtirfilUoj Aryl lh^ (>rnfr**i of ¿ iu u » ]t|; 

cnptf tjj*. »ubJ*cnp4i«4i ü i #« to  PAT f«âr. AûdnM

C . A .  C O T T O N ,  B o s ¿71, V in e la n d , N . J .

P I L E S
m u /,  »on n 

lYicr » l .  a t  riru re trtâ '.o r

S i f e
à W ïl S i r  HiBtTS

Vie* IknM , 
milurta* ot fUM, ria ¡M M w  la .M in .

MN’F J P

* - d , f m  T b -
U tu f  E.KtUivCO.

L W IU ltT , JL to

t* PTtef Rte M^strg JLT̂ , 
Drerfl Ia*<1D| AJbtof l>*|

Cn«#ft UffMAWH t r  -  -  -ï t e »  **rU: LukUra f*r % * ^ 1!
ara-h i - f l } l Ì M | | .  * 1 9  M ira  w««a

If,«**!». ■ f l lll wf J„.,r»r..r«
»' ■ WreHAOwrtiieworliow^ialit -  W*ifb Im , —

.............. - .  ’llliMNliRik tfVl 4EfÜ k- _■* * ! 1 . L.j' ■, il. , - I
■— »toril a, va II] Tlrwâ Û>.» *o «i*n * ti««««« umt w. il p i  
- I r t i  »»si u  new* lut » 1  la- I -ad BtUvr Wwirli.« », ururilne, 

t Indus Rr«e «ni A»tf*- • r i» » «  
.n j."i «•

n  .««•«, i id «-forvi a  vu.L .II.OWA* .'f -  
r í '.k l r  I .. r
7 lf*B |U t -1i I K -  >•

Iwclne « r  t«w ou4»

WANT

5 Ita« Iren w l  »ad
rr .'un. nw (fi#,! |.w
Ih- »i>: n i  C A Í,N IC H O LS_  . ^  wre tw w rn lt-

ir»«t > r « r* .  1 «, l i m a  r n t i r i r  r ‘ i « . .  ó t
a | . , , r  1 1 I I ,  n e r e  » u t  m  „ •  11 * • !.. n , ■»* •  p -ji*  < •

B A R K  &  IR O N
nn:

Novell) Rug .Rutiline.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
j P H Y S I C I A N  o t1 THK *’ N E W  S C H O O L ,”

lupi! «( in Unnianiin luute. v
Ufflfp; 4SI N .G ilm ore S t, lin ]timori»; Md.

Hurl a* Bitree >W w pret xjg* Lianmi s bre U«e tea Bacii 
«J rari Iwwliuiu f.,r tew .U rti re Dr, « m i liura. Man» ra-ì» 

euf->
,Uaiii t!“* lairelor

K M ^ ^ i r s i r . i s g i M v i r i i 1KYXiE I, i u
. Dr tetto-, «Hlmln* Canaaitatten rre. « am,. .ae-Q (wu «Lain»«, wtu rrreiiw »ruropl arunUoe. - \

T i n : .  t  M E  B I C A N  L  U N Ì J  H E A L T H ,

f» T « ii u l  k i p r i n i  by En. Cunts.
[■ * 0  nsjfalliae rw o-dj for all HIi n m  re (to  Ttoaat atw! 
Luere. T r» « a g tu a  c w n - t n iu «  toa Ureo eur«s Lr i t  

t’rtn ‘ li.0 0  p «  b rent Terre Vdilre f«r li-UO AihlraM 
H ARA If A. l u s s i t i * ,  BAIUraorw, Md I'.ni liffifi Moore. 
(Jnto*aiw-re<imtAMre hy aiUfrer par alila bo tea redarre-tinnii A Dtrntlii

N e w  Tagojcna,
W A N i i n o r o N  r i r f i T l i T f p R Y ,

I ^ m a r e - c r a - « .

! Tile F u tu re  Metroixilfs of the 
Pacific \o rtn w cst. f

j _ A fodtetoo« rAttm ,,4 i7.*r*tiomt Monrr Itoewt r a d ii  ■ «1
I i.rf T 'i1" ,l* ! "  n ' ' 1 te*r «oreufi ItotJilB U tta  atlirel»qfWaMlatboo Treilii* j  . a »./ race re in u r r a

»Oiwwl u p «  lif III A o o t f i r t .  -prelfeire [to aaore In .
' i t * “ ,te«a! -  Jafont.tUre. tnrerfoDf
i i '.T  * v ’ * u < "OfUMi 4 ramta fur rwplj Aetdrww 

A2XEW t -  HAMS, to*J totalw Broker, Xre> lAtinaa, W, T

D R . S O M E R S ’
Turkish, Ktiagjan, KJfctrie, sulphur, M«r- 

eTjriaJ. ftnumn. and other Medicated 
Baths the KIXKST in the «rantry, 
at the «RANH PACIFIC IIOTKL. en
trance on Jiwkson-st.. near La Salle, 
Chicago.

.  Vk*— “ + * *«**( taaarj acre mure pauisr rarattaa 
S T C,L . ,,tra t o ' f to a re  llarVllr rtiaippaar Ijetew
Ttref JjiSrenew «ton prepwl» AdalmreerwL All wtio Ira 
teem Afw dwllabtol Wite tea -ffwre. r trxaam it of out teas 
retUHNeao to ttf r  tn teHr m a t  euranta proparnre Tv* 
Uwm ftt orx# and Jiwlpafar |-mr*rtf

^  e r W  I A L T Y . T to Vaetro.
s s s r â M „ r j,,,r 10 n~~

oraa- ( »  toll«« wrw! O entoD at from )  «. A  1»  f  r .  a  Sr,»ten . a H. a, 1 v

M ic h ig a n (T e n t r a l ~

s  V  N O  P H I S

THE BOOK OF LIFE.
n r

„  N 1 D A H T 1 I A .
Tbr ulaUW w «Í tea  arrietM twi-r!.’, I r en-tilletod tn te r 

IovrwiL wlte atrlil w>i*r*»1tufw, 
tool ew*t paid fa r 10 toot». Asúre**

>1. A. SuraitTIfA/lOw« i i t ,  Triln»ieBnUdla*. CtleAlro. til

________ H A IL H o AD TIM E -T A B L E .

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLA N D  AMD P A C IFIC  ™
Dapre. « r w r * u  Itrevn nod Utonuao Strare». (U r TkAai 

W S» 6S Clark axiwc, Siirrmau tteore.
t o n ,

BASatu f 
12:10pm t  
12:10pm  f

♦A Spta t  
V-1!, pran 

l»«ri pm ij

K aow citr. to n ta v U i  ■
toweapurl rad  r tw ia  K lp r*« .. . .
OnaeU te u -------- —

A O W flt), ____
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FUNERAL OBSEQUIES 
Over the Romains *f Jallu» Alphonso WH* 

l*rd «I So. 15 S. Sheldon Street, Chicago, 
September l t th ,
HlMlRKS BV 1118 SON, SAUCEL WU.LABP.

Mï tether, Jultn« Alphonso Willard, was 
boro at Meriden, CL. Fob. 2nd. 17B3, and died 
at Chicago. Sept, 9th, l&M. at the age of 91 
»«ara. 7 months and 7 days. He w«» the wra 
of ltev. John Willard, a Congregational min- 

who was Lho non'of Rov- i)r« John HU* 
lard of Stratford. CL. noted In his time as a 
teacher as well aa preacher. Rev. Dr. Wil- 
Iird was eon of Bef. Samuel Willard, of Bld- 
deford. Mo. Mr. Willard waa thus of a line 
of ministers; and being the only »on, his 
pious mother expected him to continue the 
fins. His tether moral from Meriden about 
1602. going as a sort of missionary lo North
ern Vermont, which was then a new country, 
like onr Dakota or Montana. Hero grew up 
the boy and youth, un 111 he was sent to an 
uncle. Dr. Samuel Alden. of Hanover, h. H.. 
to learn the business of a druggist. Of course 
he taught school, like most New Englanders 
of his birth and training. Soon after he 
married Atmyra Cady, In 1821. he opened a 
store in Lunenburg. VL. and was appointed 
postmaster there. Two years later, he open
ed a hotel at Franconia, near the foot of the 
White Mountains; but these ventures proved 
unsuccessful, aud left him stripped of hla 
Baring*. Having skill as a book-keeper, he 
went to Boston, into the wholesale store of 
Daniel Lord. He went to Boston at the In
stigation of hU-wtfe. who hoped «lint under 
the preaching- of Dr. Lyman Beecher, who 
was presenting Christianity under n new and 
milder view, her husband might become a 
convert and a church member. She was not 
disappointed; from that lime ho was an earn
est Christian of the new Orthodox type- In 
Newton, Mass., he lost his only daughter. 
From Boston ho emigrated In 1831 to Car
rollton, 111., and found occupation as a teach
er and storekeeper. He Joined In founding 
the first Presbyterian church In that town, 
and was an active member. Here the first 
onslaught of Asiatic cholera In IBSi, brought 
down every.member of Uls family, and took, 
bis second and third sons, leaving him but 
one child, his oldest son.

Moving to Alton he became a book keeper 
again In larger establishments, and set up a 
drugstore. But the "hard times ' of 1831 
left him at the age of 47 to start again. 
About this time the anti slavery movement 
was becoming prominent; and, true to his 
convictions, he entered the ranks of the foes 
of slavery. Rev. Elijah P.LoveJoy had been 
driven from S t Louis, and had re-established 
bis pa pet at Alton, ami began to n*e a, por
tion of Us column* for the utterance of anti- 
slavery doctrines. The pro slavery sentiment 
dominant in the country, refused to allow 
any discussion of slavery, and Lovejoy s paper 
was repeatedly suppressed by mobs; las per
son was threatened aud his house attacked. 
His friends rallied to support and defend, 
him. arms In hand. Mr. Willard took hM  
zan and went to defend his personal and Inti
mate friend. He waa in 9L Louis the night 
of the killing of Lovejoy; otherwise he would 
have been In that fight.

BemovJog to Jacksonville, he carried on a 
millinery and fancy-goods business success
fully. But lu 1813, while for tho first time 
assisting a fugitive slate to escape, ho was 
arrested and harshly treated, narrowly escap
ing the vengeance of tho mob. He waived 
trial, carry!nt hla case to the Supreme Court 
on the law points only, nnd losing It there. 
Nothing daunted, he continued to be a station 
•gent of tho "Underground Railroad.” add 
often acted very boldly, even aL_tJie risk of 

1 iru f 
H

wlVh"The "for&rn hope that organliod the 
Liberty Party In 1840, precursor of the Free 
Boll and Republican parties. In 1811 that 
party pat his name on their electoral ticket 
For Illinois, He became so disgusted with 
the Indifference and opposition of many in 
the church, that he withdrew from church- 
membership, and never renewed it.

He removed in 1815 to QoLocy. where he 
fonnd many as zealous ns himself. Belling 
oat bis business la IB50. he returned to Alton 
Into the employ of Benjamin Godfrey, who 
waa then beginning the Chicago ami Alton 
Railroad. Later he became clerk of the Pen
itentiary nnder Buckmasier. Everywhere he 
bad the confidence of bis employers, and won 
the good will of thoto nnder him in every 
grade, by his care for their rights and their 
convenience and comfort. He was impartial- 

' ly benevolent alike to black and white, na 
uve and foreign, male and female.

In 1804 he quit active work and moved to 
Bpringfield, busying himself with his garden 
and his poultry, la  1871 he came to Chicago, 
•nd lived with hla son till bis death. He 
lost his wife In October, 1875. He bad begun 
to take an Interest In the phenomena of 
Spiritual linn at their first appearance, and in 
his last years was aa energetic In Spiritual
ism aa he had been In the church.

Mr. Willard was remarkable for accuracy 
and precision In everything. He must eee 
dearly, believe strougly, and act on til* con
victions. To him. order was heaven's first 
law," and his life was methodical in the 
highest degree. In his earlier manhood, his 
health was poor; bat though he never became 
strong, be had great tenacity of life, and by 
temperance and regularity enjoyed comfort
able health. He Jived by reason and by rule. 
His radicalisms were the result of logic rath
er than of temperament, fir  he was averse 
to change by nature. He desired to carry all 
principles to their extreme results. He re
jected half measnree.

His reason led him to democratic equality, 
and bis benevolence embraced alt alike. 
Bonce he made warm friends everywhere by 
the spirit of nnlversal serviceable ness. But 

kindness was not all koftnees. He was 
but not

temperance reform and other reformatory 
measures advanced. He paid a high tribute 
of respect to his memory-

TllK  ttKMAtNB.
The remains, at the request of deceased, 

were enclosed in-a plain coffin, which was 
literally covered with beautiful bouquets 
brought there by friends. In the broadest 
and most comprehensive meaning of the 
word, ho was eminently a good man, and now 
in his spirit home lie can fully realize the 
beauty and-grandeur of the spiritual philoso
phy. The pall-bearers were Dr. L. Bnshnell, 
II. B. Martin, Holland Richmond and Edward 
Dolle. The remains were Interred in Grace- 
land Cemetery.

FRIENDS OF PROGRESS.
Twenty-Fight Annual Meeting.

ITEMS FROM THE FREETHINKERS AT 
CA88APAOA.

• The 28th annual meeting of the Friends of 
Progress at North Collins. N. Y.. closed on 
Sunday. Sept. 7th, and was a decided success. 
The audiences Increased eafli day until Sun
day. whim Hemlock Hall was packed with 
enroest ¡listeners, whilo a large number re
mained ohislde unable to get In. When we 
consider that the hall 1« about 40 by 100 feet, 
we can judge of the numbers Inside, and 
there were probably as many outside aa In. 
Mr. Baxter outdid himself. His testa wore 
the most thorough and varied I have heard 
him give. They did not consist In simply 
giving names and dates.which might be gath 
ered from gravoyards, but In personal descrip 
tlons, Items of local Interest and historic 
njlnutlro, which made the theory of obituary 
and tomb stones and acedmplices absurd. He 
described Benjamin Maynard of Buffalo who 
died eome 21 years ago. and gave details of 
his life experiences, different offices he had 
filled, somo strange peculiarities connected 
with his death and other thlngwnaklngau to 
an extended message He described a soldier

The Ostrich Symposloiu.
To tb* Editor 3  lb* S«rD*l

1 have Just read Prof. J- R- Buchanan’s 
" Ostrich Symposium,” which yon had pnb- 
11shed August 10th. It waa overlooked Id the 
pressure of affairs at Lake Pleasant, yet l> 
so fully expresses what must bo the criticism 
of all practical and jSst thinkers, and la so 
well and Justly written, that little more need 
be said. I trust the “ Concord Philosophizer« 
will see Ihelr own likeness in Dr. Buchanan a 
ubia critique, and will in due time menu their 
methods. How extremely Impraetlwh and 
fruitless Beams this resuscitation of the phi
losophy and vain deceit of the olden time;— 
how out of place In this very practical and 
utilitarian age I . , , ,

May it not be said to these disciple« of 
Emerson, a« in onr latenddresa to the Agnost
ics generally: "Pride of scholasticism has 
blinded your eyes to thesimpllcltles of truth t 
I wn* glad, Mr. Editor, that you were present 
at th « t late discussion, to boar a testimony to 
the practical side of Spiritualism. Science

________ message. He described a soldier
minutely, and gave» Incidents, very marked, 
and said he felt a sensation of something 
striking him on one side Just through or be
low the hips, and Instantly the same, though 
in less degree, on the opposite side. Then be 
eaw him fall forward on ills face. A man 
arose In the audience and eald he knew mm 
well; was within ten feet of him when ho 
fell end eaw it all. He was «hot through the 
thlgh.dnd the ball went through both his legs 
and ho pitched forward on his tech and ex
pired, Mr. Baxter's lecture, Saturday, inter
ested me much, for he eald It had boon writ- 
ten mechanically by hla hand under the (guid
ance of one be had never diet, but of whom 
he had heard, viz., Hon. 0- H. P. Kinney, oi 
Waver ly, N. Y. An I had becnlong and inti

has vastly enlarged and simplified the field« 
of thought since the old philosophers, on u 
more slender basis ot positive knowledge,
struggled m e t a p h y s i a l « ^ ----- ------- -
much more readily, legitimately and surely 
fonnd by the patient,Inductive questioning of

^How long will these Imitative (1 had al
most said shallow) philosophers look back
ward Instead of forward to the unturned fur
row? How long will it be ere they discover 
that the material and the spiritual, the outer 
and the Inner world, form a grand united 
law-abiding cosmos; that the chain of nature 
Is never severed, and that science can as le
gitimately reach forward on the lines of fact 
and analogy Into the latter as 1c the for
mer? Wby will the modern Agnostic live In 
self-imposed darkness when light so abounds? 
Deeper and deeper, continually, does science 
now penetrate Into what was the occult to 
old-time philosophers. Shall we still hide
__, t ___ ___ , A L . «K.1 PiPitilnano nviirtand Ignore tbe treasures she produces, and 
go on mouthing the old stale thoughts that,

- *■ ------------*-—  fielded, can

mately acquainted with Mr. Kinney and knew 
hla style of thought and expression, 1 watch
ed with lutenso interest every sentence; and 
I can «ay truly It was strongly marked with
at >r< . * ... : _ A .I I A . . « ,1  a I  t k n  a n .

hiiTufe, VentaHnk once Into yissobrl to try 
to recover a fugitive who had been Illegally 
carried off by force. Political If he acted

gnagi* was characteristic of his style. Mrs. 
Lillie i!M tqiUmdidly and treated Hevnrnl nub- 
jects presented by the audience In an able 
and satisfactory manner, and held tho vast 
audience «pell bound. Mr, Eme^jon gave 
many fine tests and wen golden opinions,Mr. 
Lillie and Mr. Baxter furnished music, varied 
and acceptable. Mr. Hale presided Saturday, 
and made fiomo appropriate remark«* modest * 
ly but effectively presented. Goa. W. Taylor 
iresided on Sunday, and he Is always a favor 

.to with the people, and his life a safe ex
ample for any Christian to follow, though 
few of them can live to his high standard. 
Judging from the attendance aud manifest 
Interest,!! would seem that the Free Thinkers 
nt Coiwadoga had not affected Collins much.

I wrote yon that I had not engaged to at
tend the Free Thinkers meeting. In the light 
oi later revelations that statement needs 
qualifying Mr. Green wrote me in the spring 
that he wished to engage and advertise me 
as one of the speakers, I wrote him on what 
terms and conditions l  would engage. I 
never heard from him after this until 1 met 
him on his way to Cassudaga, Sept. 1st. Ho 
then told me ho had acted in good faith In 
advertising me. That he answered my letter 
In May. accepting my terms, and supposed It 
was ail right. I never gat his tetter. He 
UfR6d me to attend If but one day* einco he 
had ' -  ‘ — ------------T__  advertised me. He Anggested /that
Barak In the evening. I told him I could not 
atay In the evening and if I tortured it 
must be by day Light. I engaged to be there 
Thursday, and Informed him I conid stay one 
day only. I went at quite a sacrifice to my
self. But they had no use for me, I have 
my opinion of this, George Chalney gave a 
brief sketch of his experience and conversion 
to Spiritualism In a bold, strong way, appar
ently with much feeling, and it it be as he 
states It, he 1« a great gainer, ne made somo 
eha*i> critic ism«-on hla follow Liberals who 
were eo Inflated with vanity, ignorance and

whatever they may once have yl------- --
now bear little fzaltage of good? A hundred 
such pertinent questions might bo asked, but 
we did not now propose to extend their nura- 
ber*

Worse still, and more benighted than the 
Concord Philosophers, would appear to be the 
Rsvf?) Mr. Bush, the Episcopal minister resi
dent at Concord, with whose spirit wo trust 
the School UseU Is not imbned. “ I think,” he 
says, ” that wretched delusion called Spirit- 
nallsm is »failure in its prying Into w hat, 
God has not revealed?" This sentence gives 
us at once the measure of his growth. He 
is evidently in the shadow of ancient super-1 
billions. wrapped around by the darkness of 
ancient creeds, cramped by narrow and false 
conceplloos of Deity and revelation.

We gather, of course, that he considers the 
Jewish scripture»,(and wo mean tho whole 
Bible by that designation) to be the sole rev
elation of Deity to man; yet It Is quite a ques
tion whether the«« very writings, properly 
corrected and construed, will not yield much 
tho same as this "wretched delusion” of more, 
modern time*, which takes in for It* baste or 
deduction, not only modern opening*, but 
the whole htetory of onr race and tbe whole 
comical philosophy of tha universe.

Man has ever been prying to learn of his 
own naburo and ills own legitimate hopes 
and prospects, and It has ever been these 
narrow and sacerdotal, false construe™ and 
false ’■ptyers” into nature's revealmeute, 
that have saddled him with so much of error 
to be out grown.

We gather also from Mr, Hush's talk that 
ho entertains tho very narrow thought of 
God’s revelation having been closed for ages. 
Could the reverend genttentoii open his 
"mind to look into this wretched delusion." 
and into the infinite oneness of the vast uni
verse surrounding him, as revealed by science, 
all such false notions would melt from his 
mind like the mists of the mornlug. He might 
then eland redeemed from the darkness and 
folly which plainly now enciouds him. a 
teacher of the grand troth that God, as an In
finite Presence, stands ever ready to reveal 
unto man, upon the basis enunciated by .the 
soer of Nazareth: “ Seek and yo shall find; 
knock and it shall be opened unto you,"

jarr#. J ackson.
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I V PV AUUO>™ TMII* i | |a .w i» » w v
egotism, that What they do not know they 
ridicule and denounce as superstition and 
Imposture. That he was sound when ho was

bU kindness was not nil softness.
.  patient with slowness and weaknea», UUb UUI 

with false pretense and selfishness. He loved 
liberty, but neither for himself nor others 
conid liberty mean license. He wished to be 
liberal, but did. not deem liberality to be a 
mash of concession or an Indifference to 
truth and right opinion. Such men as he 
are the foundation atones of social and civil 
order. Of Pnritan descent, he carried Into 
life the Puritan spirit of truthfulness, right- 
eownww, sacrifice for other«, and steadfast 

life was a' 
s notched r-

,  . .  ______ ___ ___ __ j jo jtr and'
oTsweet eoetai "pTeasnres, Ani; over ail he 
believed that the face of God Is ever turned 
In love toward the wandering sinning chil
dren of men. Hs pitabd »way fall of hope, 
rejoicing to go, feeling that ms warfare was 
accomplished, and hts work.done.

REMARKS BT DR. THOMAS.
" V  Willard was foltowwl by Dr. H. W. 

* 'laded to the lllastrloas an- 
of his impree- 
* d men!, his 
ig the popula-

eoesnees, sacnuce ror einer«,. »un ««« 
perseverance in all good. While Ufe 
perpetual warfare with evil, it  was not 
Ism, hut full of stern and solemn Joyi

1 *AJ Jft/UNUA V* * **a»M u u  vt tav u v u u m  T’  11 “ u  , ,v  «
in the dark with them, hut now that he had 
discovered truth beyond their knowledge, ho 
was accounted weak, credulous, superstitious, 
fanatical or demented. The dogmatic Ma
terialist* manifestly winced nnder his scath
ing rebuke, I hoar that Mr. Charles Watts 
closed the meeting Bnndiy evening, with a 
reply to Chalney'« claims, and characterized 
Spiritualism aa a superstition and Us follow
ers going back to medieval times In dark
ness, fanaticism and folly,

I t is very clear that these ” Free Thinkers” 
are only free to think In a given direction 
within the dogmatic limit« of their own Ig
norance. and all'who go beyond them In tho 
discovery of truth are fanatics or fools. Of 
coarse there are honorable exceptions t o  this, 
but the ruling minds that manage these con
ventions are as sectarian In their way as any 
of the chnrchee. and their prejudice» are as 
conspicuous os any Christians. 'T£e chief 
difference is they will tolerate freer expres
sion, but all who express faith in Spiritual
ism are adjudged weak, crazy or stupid; but 
from the numbers in attendance and the in
terest manifested, we may Judge that Spirit
ualism baa power and influence with think
ing. growing people when the dogmas of Ma
terialism cannot draw or Interest. The con
trast between their meeting and the Spiritu
alist camp meetings at Cassadaga and at 
Hemlock Hall 1» a strong witness of the needs 
oi the people and the sentiments that satisfy 
the sonl; and it Is not a anperatitlons class 
either, who goto church to escape 'th e  wrath 
to come.” It 1« the thinking, reasoning, 
growing class, who, finding no attractions In 
old systems of faith and worship, cannot rest 
among tbe Icebergs ot Materialism or the 
shadow« ot Agnoetlca; and seek the living, 
vitalizing streams of troth that How from 
tbe spiritual fountain, warming and Inspir
ing to larger aims and deeper, higher, nobler

; a , w

pnrpoaca and grander Uvee. 
Fredonla, N. Y. Ltma.h C. Howe.

J. Patrick, of Garfield, Mich., has a two-leg
ged ptg eight months old. The little porker 
1« Mid to be the most thrifty one in a litter 
of five, and handles himself very nicely ~ 
his two face lags.

NO POISON
IN T H E  PASTRY

IF

-  I Diurni all sa ntaanUn« mvMimtnU.

RS.

Cassadaga Camp Meeting.

The season of tho Cassadaga Association 
closed Sunday, Anirnst 3lst,and has been one 
of great satisfaction to all concerfied. The 
beet of harmony ha« prevailed, anil the lec
tures have been of a nigh order,/ A number 
of new stockholder« have Identified them
selves with the Association, on ll|e last Bun- 
dayetock being taken to the amount of seven 
hundred dollar«.' The election of directors 
buu officer« for the ensuing year, parsed off 
with tho greatest of harmony, and the As
sociation Is assured of continued well being 
and Baccwa. ■ „  „

T. J, Skidmore is president,and E. tV. Bond, 
of Ohio, vice-president of the new Board. 
The Free Thinkers’ convention naased off 
with more harmony than usnal, the only so- 
rtotifl break bolujc oferthfl election of B. F. 
Underwood as one of the rice-presldQnU. He 
was elected In the afternooiknmong numer
ous others, but in the evenlngThe action,was 
reconsidered, and to get rid of iilm decently 
a slaughter of the Innocents wita instituted; 
all vice-president« but the «lx req ¿fired by the 
constitution being on ceremoniously bundled 
out of office. V

The rote to reconsider waa carried by a 
majority of fonr only: white in tbe afternoon 
only three voted against him, and they with
drew their ocpostUod at reqnest of the chair. 
George Chalney was nominated for vice-pres
ident, which ao disgusted an old man, evi
dently a materialist, that ha Jumped up and 
nominated tbe Devil, Jeetw Christ, and God 
Almighty, The chair held that there was 
some donht as to the personality of these la t
ter, eo their nomination waa rejected; bat 
seme thought that in the I ntereet of harmony 
they ought to be elected. As the chief aim 
of this convention waa to trory the hatchet 
and unite all discordant elements upon a 
broad platform of tolerance, their end waa in 
a measure defeated by the conflict between 
Chalney and Watt«, and the difference which 
arose over the election of Underwood; ind 
perhaps theiejection of the three candidate« 
proposei) by the diagnated old gent, sign Bm 
in  intention to continue the war against 
them. Grafho.
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Reader* of th e  J ijchh.il  u ii  eepoctatlf requested to 
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AMERICAN
SPiaiTUALISTASSOCIATION.

Jiepori o f the Proceeding* o f the Annuhl 
Meeting Holden on the Ground* o f the 
New England Spiritualiiti Camp ,Vetting 
Anociation at Lake Pleatant Camp, Mon
tague, Man., Auquit 2l*f, 22nd and 23rcf, 
1884.

Ia  pursuance of a call issued br'Ilon. John 
G. Jackson of Hocke&nlu. Del., President of 
the American Spiritualist Association, the 
annual meeting opened Thursday morning, 
Aug. 21st. at Lake Pleasant Camp, Montague, 
Mass, After a song by the Auiphlon Glee 
Club of Troy. N- Y„ Dr. Joe. Beals, President 
of the New England Spiritualist Camp Meet
ing Association, Introduced Mr, Jackson by 
saying; “ Manyof you are aware that this 
morning and Friday and Saturday mornings 
have been set apart for the meeting« of the 
American Spiritualist Association. The Pres
ident of this Association Is Mr. J. G. Jackson 
of Hockeasln, Del., a gentleman who early 
came from the Quakers Into the Spiritualist 
ranks, and haa been a Spiritualist more than 
thirty yearA. He 19 an able writer, and 
his articles, published far and wide, have 
proved of great Interest. It Is not to form gn 
association that wd have come here, but to 
continue and perfect the one organized last 
year. 1 have the pleasure of introducing to 
the audience H o d , JIG. Jackson of Hockeeslu,

MIL* JACKSON.
__ ms and Gentlemen:—I am happy to

appear before you, but. propose to say very 
little. My only object'1, shall b f to make a

ui»ko fraud a crime. On lb» one hand we have io- j
rti-NiiL*iid*ro,.ilO£uiat[*m, am i fh u rc h  tsiw er, 0 0  th e  
u ltie r, cluwrlM*, cnlil, Ib x lliw  jm ite m lU m , tou ring  
dow n, b u t bu ll,ling  no  new  tem pi» Where m an '»  re*
ligloue, *|iirltunl and social nutur» cjii tie f« l. Tli 
tlaie bu Cmne to build a highway for ourtelre* bud 
other* in walk. In, and Lime througt» progress ntlracl 
the good nad «plrltual itiludw) to  un.

The tlnal resalt of lhi«Call was a National 
Conference at Detroit, October 27-2Wh, lHT21 
at which a respectable number of represetit- 
ntlrp'^piritualists'from different sections of 
the country, were in attendance, A.larger 
number who could not attend, sent Inter« of 
encouragement with promises of co operation 
in futnre work. Among the other work of* 
this- Conference, was the appointment of a 
standing committee with Instructions to call 
a National Convention In May, 18811, or about 
that time, to meet at anch place os said com
mittee should select. This committee select
ed Sturgis, Michigan, as the place, ffnd June 
15th, Dlth and lith, 1883, as the ttm» for 
holding the Conference, and It was held ac
cordingly, At this

NATIONAL CONFLUENCE IN STCBGja 
a permanent national organization was form
ed and named American Spiritualist Associa
tion, A Declaration of Principle«, Constitu
tion aud By-laws were adopted, and officers 
elected.

It haa been the endeavor of its,.officers and 
members to make thetSTins&fthe Association 
as well known as possible'*, DQt still they are 
not as well known as they ought to be, or os 
they will be In another year. The quite ez- 
tensive correspondence which I have carried- 
on. haa been encouraging and indicates a 
rapidly growing desire 011 the part of Spirit
ualists for general organization. Let us

already Informed, of tbd initiatory stepa tak
en la Inaugurating the American Spiritual

brief statement, for thei1 benefit of those not
—  - - -'fl® . s  i

1st Association. Many have thought1 that it 
U ot entirely an ephemeral character, origi
nating at Sturgis, Mich., abont a. year ago; 
b u ilt had Its inception before that. Though 
the nted of organization waa widely felt, in«» 
Immediate Impulse of the present movement 
may be said to have been occasioned by in  
able wtfrese by Dr. A. B. Spinney of Detroit, 
Mich., published In the Reflgio-Phllosophlcal 
Journal of December 17th, 1881 f on “ Con
structive and Destructive Spiritual Urn," 
which resulted In April. 1882, In the issuing 
of the Call which I will read;

THE CALL* .
- yft tb* undanigaed, ttfikren la s tfrirUut] phi-
a y sad  lovsn  of tru th  cod progrew, deem that 

do be* 00me to c u t*  *n effort to organtre 
upon a  »denude, phlln*opbical, nU ontL  morel-»ad 
pare  uodci t**R  F or the purpow of furthering 
■Sid object, If feasible, we would sdria* the calling 
Of a  NaUooal Cenreotkio, rilb*r a t CUvriand or De
tro i t  Hay SOtbsad 31^,1882.

I will also quote a part of what Dr. Spin
ney published In connection with this Call, 
as It will aid la aa uuderslaadlag of the 
motives of those who co-operated la the sub
sequent proceedings:
' Will *11 spiritual pepert sad Journal« throughout 
the United State», pl«Me potiWi tbi* CcJi, cod either' 
crlQdaa or commend the mus* a« they ass fit; *i*o 
ail psraoos ioUrested lo SpirituaBam pie**» do tbs 
«erne?

The time may not bare cams for SpiritualL»U to 
organIxe, but the time baa arrived to make aa effort, 
far before us Id the future h a cbaUeMor* of all
that l* greed, tree and «denUog lo SpirUtuilua, la 
organic work by Ua baOerén; or their absorption 
the chnrchm of fh* day, which are slowly ttzpi— 
lag sod raoeivtag our Mesa. Fritada, will you ndlv. 
ad sod a n  your Jewel» and n i w  your beantlfd 
pfcUmophy t m '  all that —ffiabn— and Ignara«* 
bare jsMsd around H? Protect atedio toahip, but

hope, although the fruit -tnai not tlihs far 
appear magnificent, that seed has been sown 
which will bear good fruit. Time will show 
that the character <A thio Association is not 
ephemeral, and that organization wilt 
strengthen and purify Spiritualism and ren
der it a lasting power for good. Owing to 
my somewhat delicate health 1 will Invite 
Mr. Newman Weeks, of Vermont, and an offi
cer of the A. S. A., to read the Constitution 
anrf Declaration of Principles.

Mr. John C. Huudy moved that In the ab
sence of the secretary and treatuiepr, Mr. 
David Jones of Ottea, n . Y„ editor and pub
lisher of the OJit f Branch, be appointed wee- 
retury pro tern and Ur. K.M. iti|»Iey of I’nlon- 
vllle, Conn., tcaasurer pro tern. The motion 
was seconded by Dr. Beals and unanimously 
carried.

Mr. Weeks.then read the Constitution and 
Declaration oHMndplea.

Mr. Bundy then referred to the'discussion 
of the subject of Organization at Lake Pleas
ant last year and the desire then manifested 
lo affiliate with the association formed ut 
SitirglH- He spoke of the need of increasing 
the membership of the argJmlzatiiHi by a 
judiefous solicitation of desirable persons to 
Join, and to better effect this, he moved that 
a committee on membership bo appointed 
and offered the following names: Mrs, DaVld 
Jones. Ctica. N. Y.; Mrs, Lita Barney Saylea, 
Klltlngly, Conn.; Mrs. Maud E. Lord, Chicago, 
III.; Mr». M- H. Fletcher, Lowell, Mass.; Mrs. 
Sue B. Fates, Boston, Moss.: Mr. W. W. Curri
er, Haverhill. Maas.; Mr. Cha«. T. Hudson. 
Detroit, Mich,; Dr. W. B, Mills, Saratoga. N. 
Y.: Dr. Jo§. H, Beals, Denver, Col., and ,Mr. 
John Winslow, Bristol, Conn. The motion 
was adopted.

Owing to the temporary III health of Pres
ident Jaekaoh aud at his request. Mr. New
man Weeks of Rutland, Yt„ now took the 
chair lo his stead. Mr. Weeks staled briefly 
the objects of the meeting and called upon 
Hon. A. H. Dailey of Brooklyn.

JCDGE DAILEY.
Judge Dailey regarded the subject of the 

work of the Association as one requiring ma
ture thought. He did not feel prepared to 
talk upon the matter satisfactorily to himself, 
and hoped that what he might say would not 
be taken as his-best thought The object of 
the Association was to get hold of something 
from which something else was to grow. Ali 
things have small beginnings, all things 
must take some definite form and shape, must 
have organization; bnt organization In Spir
itualism has been opposed by some. They 
say: " As soon as we acknowledge organiza
tion. we"hamper the movement." It is idle 
for us to avoid trying to do anything for fear 
we shall hamper the work, we shall yet see

IIIts. HUE II. FALE£,
Mr«. Sue B. Fales of Boston, upon being in

troduced «aid that elm was interested hi the 
work, ami had b.-en «flit as a delegate-to this 
Association from th« Somliern Association, 
formed at lookout Mountain; that she was, 
o s most present alrea-iy kn»w, a  medium and 
an active worker In the Spiritualist,cause, 
aud found no work too hard, no place too far 
to visit, if she might thereby accomplish a 
good work. Bhe referred to the condition of 
the movement in the South as '* a field ripe 
for the harvest, hut the laborers were few.” 
She was ready to do Alt that she could as a 
ready jvork-r, a sharp critic, and on the spir
itual side of the question.

Mrs. Fales asked, “ Is Organization a Ne> 
«M llyV aad then proceeded to give her views 
somewhat at length, an fallows:

Organization Is a nnctetf Ity in all civilized 
communities, aud there Is something grand 
lu the Idea of the earnest workers and well 
wisher« of the cause of Spiritualism aseoclat- 
Ing.themselves together In large and power- 
ful organizations—-uniting themselves In a 
harmonious body for the progress and devel
opment of more perfect phases of mndlumship 
and spirituality. It strengthens the bond of 
human brotherhood by uniting all hearts In 
one common cause. Ail who have a deep BDd 
abiding Interest lu the growth and advance
ment of the human family, should join heart 
and soul In any and all measures which tend 
toward a higher state of morality or a broad
er and more perfectly developed state of In
telligence.

Organization is one of the best, if not the 
highest means within the grasp of men to 
nnfold and concentrate their Intellectual 
powers, and advance their spiritual growth. 
Organization gives protection to the weak 
«nd places them behind the shelter of Law 
anti Order. Until this la done, we a« a peo 
pie can not hop# to bold our own with the 
churches which baud themselves together in 
powerfol associations. The churches spread 
out strong arms of protection over the weak 
and aged, and by the help of well organized 
Institutions and charitable funds, they care 
tenderly for all, who by sickness and other 
misfortunes are rendered unfit for . duty as 
teacher« and helpers in their gTeat work of 
human Improvement.

The Sjrtrituatigts of America should learn 
by the example of the churches, that tlu-rq 1« 
strength in well organized association«; tnat 
Ju«t and generous laws are required by ua all; 
and every association should reach out Jn all 
directions, and gather in their most reliable 
mediumlstlc fo r c e s ,  and dfter testing them 
thoroughly, give them power to go forth and 
promulgate the truth.

There «bonld be a fnnd set apart for tt}6 
sole purpose of sustaining lho*e who are 
workers; that their best efforts may not be 
cramped and hindered through fear of want, 
as is often the case with some of our best *ud 
most reliable mediums. There U certainly a
growing need for more benevolent organiza
tions among the Spiritualist* of our rsuntry, 
If we are clear-headed enough to understand

Ha had ofteto been solicited for information 
concerning mediums, etc., ^hleh he waa un
able to supply. One atm of organization waa 
to foralih this Information. He would Ilka 
to find oat the exact situation of the Spiritu
alist movement In various parts of the coun
try; and correspondence should be imitituted 
by this Association, aa an aid in obtaining 
such information. He desired that honest 
mediums should be protected without tres
passing upon the rights of any perpon what
ever. At first this might seem a matter of 
gTavejUfBeuitv; but to him It seemed easy 

igboot, iordsimple. I t could be accomplished by the 
dUrer general and cordial co-operation of honest 
‘ ‘ mediums.

INVITED TO THE PLATFORM.
The acting chairman invited Dr. 3, 

Bailey, Mr. Cha*. Daw barn oflfeW York, 
John Winslow of Connecticut, Mv-tf. W. 
rler, Mrs. Bus H. Fi Im , Mrs. L, B. B*}le*.
Miss A. M. Beecher of Brooklyn, to come u 
the platform and take Dart In the dtscuealon. 
Mr. Dawbarn requested to be excused for the 
present, as be was there ae a  learner; hot 
would be happy to apeak later on.

what we need and dcaire to receive through 
progression and ** divine revelation/' we 
ought to sc# as clearly what is needed to aid 
ns in searchingnut and fully developing all 
forms and phase» of revelation. Only by well 
established organization« can we permanent
ly increase In numbers and strength. Every 
State in the Union should have Its organiza
tion, and by associated effort, the different 
organizations e b o n ld  Join In practical efforts 
to spread the light of immortality throughout 
the world, co-operating with the angel-world 
la its mighty endeavor to- uplift aud purify 
humanity.

Let the.leadera la onr cause teach the peo
ple that there is power in co operating num
bers; and work earnestly not only to develop 
mediumIstlc, forces, but to build up needed 
institutions that-adequate knowledge aud 
higher phases of spirituality may be placed 
within the reach ot all.

We must have lustltutions where medium« 
can go themselves and send their children to 
be educated. This can, only be done effective
ly by banding ourselves together, aud by fnr 
nishing ample means for the employment of 
talented ana reliable persons d frm t  publi- 
medium«; men and women who are empow
ered by high and holy, inspirations from an
gels and fitted by pare and honest live» to do 
the work of Reformers. We want medium« 
who possess cheerful, amiable and sympathet
ic disposition«, with courage to tell the whole 
truth regardless of public opluloa. Medium* 
and all public worker« are often fettered In 
tbelr work and ministration bylack of mean«. 
Organization woold, we believe, furnish a 
fund by which needed help could be furnish
ed to all deserving ones. This would do more 
toward advancing our cause, than year* spent 
in uttering hiafh sounding philosophy, f be
lieve in a practical, simple organization. 1 
believe In eendlng out good, trustworthy test 
mediums to awaken Interest in the heart« of 
the people; sneh mediums will breek the 
ground, and our eloquent philosopher« and 
speakers may go after them, aud educate and 
cultivate as much as possible.

Many of onr most earnest men and women, 
amongst Intelligent Spiritualists, refuse to 
come out and join us till we do organize,!*

dor may »become controlling forces. They 
stay in the churches rather than beaubjeeted 
to Influence« which must ever control an ua- 
organlxed mass.snch a* the Spiritualist move 
meat now Is.

Pride is an obstacle In the way of spiritual 
progression. Thousands will join us when 
they find that we are really Intelligent peo-

pie, with power, reason and judgment to de
fend ourselves and our faith.

] t r u s t  th i«  o rg a n iz i t io n ,  c a lle d  th e  A m er
ican  S p ir i tu a l is t  A ssoc ia tion , w ill  «land firm  
u p o n .it#  co tíH tilu lI011 a u d  d e c la red  p rin c ip le« , 
a n d  g ro w in g  rapidly, m ay  It re a c h  o u t  i t s  
stielt»>riag a rm s , » h u ite r iu g  a ll  th e  w eak an d  
w e a ry  ooee, an d  g iv in g  t ig h t  a tid  hope to  
th o se  w ho w alk  lu  darkne«« . lo  t im e  nil t ru e  
aud o rd e j-Jo v tu g  S p ir i tu a l is ts  w ill  jo in  US lu  
th is  w ork  of h u m an  brotherhood; th ey  w ill 
a lso  u n i te  w ith  u s  iu  a s k in g  th e  d iv in e  b less
in g  upon  o u r  o rg a n iz a tio n .

Mies A. 41. DZIX'ltElt, OF BROOKLYN.
Mi«a A. M. Beecher, the nezt speaker, 

thought the opposition to organization was 
the old story of a burnt child who has felt of 
fire; but because one child ha« felt pain, l* 
that any reason for .abolishing the law of 
caloric? Because one careless boy has been 
hurt by a falling «lone, should we abolish 
the law of gravitation? Because the abuse 
of organization has worked evils. Is that a 
reason for abolishing organization? This 
organization should not only involve a State 
but should embrace the United States. It can- 
not,*top. It must go on, and on, until It in
volves the unlver-e and angel« become mem
bers. I am glad the platform of the A. 8, A. 
is flexible enough to inelude what We think 
right today and what seem* more nearly 
right to-morrow; that is progressive; we 
should pr«w onward and upward forever.

MH. JOHN W1N*1/JW, OF CONNECTICUT.
Mr. VV inflow, «a id that he came to the Camp 

for the purpose of learning as much as pos
sible of the attempt to extend the inflnence 
and work of the A*eo:iatlon. II# was deeply 
interested, but did not expect to be asked to 
«ay a word. While stilt imperfectly under
standing the philosophy of .Spiritaalism, the 
more he got of it, the more he felt in love 
with it. He agreed with Miss Beecher that 
there was no ueed of diHCnssIng the neceenity 
for organization—Ufot was a foregone Coo- 
elnsion. That many, abuse« hml grown out 
of organization in the past, he admitted, bat 
this was no reason why Spiritualists should 
not organize. Spiritualists recognize M no 
other people do. the claims of science coming 
from all quarter« of the globe. W» recognize 
the fact that organization i« a law of nature; 
how, then, can we eormlstently say we are 
exceptions to this law? We see host« of peo
ple now members of different organization* 
longing for some more congenial place; the 
proposition I* to give them such a place. We 
can have'the benefit of their experience and 
avoid their errors. The trouble has not been 
in organization per *r,*but lu the abuse of Us 
principle*. The speaker a*ked each and every 
one present to consider the Declaration of 
Principles of the A. S. A, and sec.if Ahey could 
discover there a thought with Which they 
were not in full sympathy. Organization is 
not to restrict, but to extend a helping baud 
to every little town where the people desire 
to com* together for spiritual work-To main
tain our present enjoyment given to ns 
through our medium«, medium* roosk'b# pro
tected and encouraged. He looked upon me
diums as holding a «acred trust. He referred 
at some length to the law« which had been 
poseed in some State«-against healer*, and 
the difficulty Spiritualists had in seeking re
lief through legislation; and asserted that 
this is because there Js no organized effort 
among them. OrganIzation*. said tbe «peak 
er, can accomplish much that 1« impoasU ' 
to individual«.

NEWMAN WEEKS. OF.VERMONT.
The acting Chairman. Mr, Weeks «aid that 

for more than thirty, year« he had been a 
Spiritualist: and all that time ho had favored 
organization, not only for the purpose of pro- 
pagsndism, but ateo to compel the world lo 
recognize a« and have «orne reepeet for us- 
The reason why so many speaker* an* pío 
neers have left the field and gone into other 
societies aud occupations l^that we lack the 
cohesion and power that come# of organiza
tion. Many of our best speakers are employ
ed In the service of other organization*. In 
many of which the majority of the members 
are SpIrituaUaU.

J. CLEGG WRIGHT, OF ENGLAND.
Mr. J. Clegg Wright of Eaglsud was in 

favor of organisation. Everywhere you look, 
everywhere yon turn in nature organization 
Is seen- Therfe ia no necessity to argue the

auMtlou of tbe utility of organization in 
plritualiam, it is obvious. There are open 

questions in Spiritualism; there are abstract 
question« with which asa body we have noth
ing to do. But there are certain facto w4 
call Spiritualism, which allrays will be Spir
itualism. These Inner truths and facto are 
points upon which we emu unite The speak
er then referred to an organization with 
which he had been connected in England, in 
early life, and said that Spiritualism needed 
¡»me such organization. A national organiz
ation would be of assistance to tlje weak socl 
etiea until they were strong enough to act 
for themselves- The A. S. A. could not create 
rnedlnmshlp. neither could It destroy i t  He 
thought we could learn from -the Boom® 
Catholics at least tbe valué of schools for 
educating the young In the troths which we 
wish to promulgate. Spiritualism accomp
lishes very little In removing the>ñls of the 
vyorld because of bo organization to lead a 
helping hand.

Tbe speaker mentioned a society be had 
established at Belper. near Manchester, Eng.,,1 
la 187a. At first be lectured to outy thirteen 
perrons, bow  tbe society to one of the largest

co«t only gbout gDQO each. He thought there 
should in» *ome organized effort to aid weak 
eucletles; thatall their available fund* should 
qot go to p a y  the railroad fare of the lecturer, 

Mr. J, Frank Baxter was Invited to close 
the meeting with a song; but before singing, 
to make Home remark». He acceded to the 
request for the inu«ic, but declined to speak. 
H a y in g :"  I am not preparer! to say anything 
on th& Hubjert Ju«t now. Th» need of organ
ization la apparent to every one; the how to 
what we w a n t, and {am not prepared to »peak 
on the how/' He then sang, “ Beantlfni Land 
of Light."
- On motion, the following persona were «e- 

lected to act as a bualness committee: Mr. 
John Winslow. Bristol. Conn.; Hon. A. H. Dai
ley. Brooklyn, N, Y.; Mrs. Llta Barney Sayles, 
Ksllingly. Coon.
LETTER FROM DU. A, B. SPINNEY, VIC*-PRESI

DENT OF THE ASSOCIATION.
The following letter wa* received during 

the first day'» ee»ston aud placed on file to be 
published with the proceeding*:

Hon. J, 0. Jaowos— Dear Brother; I re
gret very much that 1 cannot be with you at 
the first annual meeting of the American — 
Spiritualist Association, but this to Impossible 
as It occur« upon tbe name day* that t  bare 
my office-days; yet of one thing be assured: 
that my interest and devotion to the cause 
and efforts of organization are not lessened, 
but daily Increasing. I hare read all th r  
articles for and ag»ln*t organization «lace 
the first step was made toward this movement.
1 hrfve failed to lift my pen because I felt I 
could add nothing to what I had already 
«aid. I deeply regret that the mass of Spirit- 
iiattot« apparently do not, or will not, think 
apor, this important question; yet I rejoice 
that thB numbers are dally increasing who 
feel and know that this important work to 
the salvation of true Bpirltualtom. /

Only those who love the truth for it* own 
sake will at first battle, toil and sacrifice to 
push forward in this direction. Order, system 
and organic action upon a philosophic and 
religion» basis, meatis death to fraud, char
latan tom, hypocrisy and a depraved dm of 
mediums hip. It means discipline, mental, 
moral and social. It mean* th» recognition 
of phenomena a* proofs 6f Spiritualism, but 
demands reason, education and conscience In 
relation to mediums and spirit*. I am well 
aware that our camp«, like tho«e of our or
thodox friend«, are filled to overflowing* with 
politic, cringing, time-serving sycophant* 
and stoEe« to vanity, avarice.' passion and 
selflahuepa. All such, whether on the rostrum.
In (Tic «‘Twice room or wielding the editorial 
pen, wi IA oppose this effort a t order and re
form. Y*t on the other hand I have bop* 
that organization will come. Whether it 
com«* lu jViur life or mine I cannot tell, but 
conrff it aurely. will: because in CTery age 
thire have been those that have loved truth, 
purity And the highest good of futore gener
ations mare than they nave Iove<Vpre*ent «ue- 
c>*««, tame qr wealth; such will rihe up, »Mist
ed by those In spirit life akin in ^nought, to 
toll aud faint not; to pity yet condemn sot; 
to pray, battle and wait until the spiritual 
sen««« of the mas« of Spiritualist* open to 
the Importance of this work.

Speak boldly yet kindly, critic l»  sharply * 
all error and wrong, yet shield the Uncewltb 
charity. May the Infinite Father of Love and 
the a t/g el* of truth be witb you.' *  in n n  Fraternaltour* Fraternally,

A- B. Spinney.
Detroit. August loth. 1884.

_ SECOND DAY’S SESSION.
Friday morutng the 22nd, tbe meeting of 

the Arooclation opened with Ringing by the 
Glee Club, Mr. Newman Weeks, presiding. 
Mr. Bandy opened the dtocuaston,

MR. JOHN C. BUNDY-
This »abject or Organization,'Mr. Bundy 

«aid, wa* one iu which be bad been Interested 
for many years; but the method* by which 
we should get at It and the time at which it 
should be begun, had not been clear to bto 
mind, until durlogAhe last year. Many eh- 
terprtoes having good and useful ends, tend
ing to elevate humanity, often fatted from 
the Inopportoneness of their beginning; and 
hence he had In the past, felt Ilk» moving 
cautiously In this work. The constant in
quiries a* to how wa should work, «uggettad 
to him that this was a  proper Ume for a brief 
exposition of his view» of

HOW TO BCtLD.
I. Furnish material for the foundation of 

a grand spiritual home »foundation so broad, 
expansive and enduring that iU limit* that! 
ouly be circumscribed by tbe circumference 
of the globe. Such a foundation the Ameri
can Spiritualist Association propose« to «ap
ply in It* Declaration of Principle«, “  “

Í»resent Declaration «hajl In 
ouud Inadequate for the purpose,It contain* 

within itself the power of expansion and 
as the «xtgañdes of tbe time

in England. He attributed the laeee« to lb s  
feet that he ooald «peak for tbe society, when
first started, a t no additional ex; 

on hi* w i t  toother
. a* It

- v - «T-

futurem

fouL -jl let
village a
M i f t n

t"**Htlirt»lFl i

d s ¿

tolU

m ay  < v _
2 . On tuto broad and safe 

Spiritualist* In erery d ty . town. * 1 

hamlet build a superstructure, to.the t  
a local society; inch aoctoUsa r  
and modified to »alt tbe eereral I 
differing a* they t-nay Ip
will have tb* quality of 0 1  

mansney. tor all wiljrset opon 1  

support.
3. Tbe American . 

sh o u ld  be a  p a re n t  tv d y  Ruth 
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BY til LES n. STEBBtNS.

CHAPTER V.

EBEU Ji. WARD.
" Cbcerir on mo iwo or i*obr, Lot tuo iuubciifui <Unoo, Better than the flaaH ot ttbre,

And the long-bid forth to hoown,Look* with wondering ejet“—WMIIUr.
I had been in Michigan m oral times ami 

know tunny people there. In lBd3 I wont to 
Detroit, spoke In a Onion Club Meeting, saw 
Kber B. Ward, who was Its president, and 
spent much time for a year or more in speak
ing In the State on the groat Isaacs involved 
In the civil war then going on. hafiugvbls 
help In this work. At that-time, there wort 
thousands of confederate soldier prisoners of 
war in Chicago, Johnson's Island and other 
places. One day Mr. Ward asked me to call 
a t his office, and said to me: ” I've been
thinking of a way to do these men some good. 
They are on the wrong side, bnt there are a 
good many good men among them. In their 
prison life they hate little to occupy their 
time and will bo willing to hear a man talk 
to them in a friendly wav. If yon could get 
to them, and tell them of the benefits of free 
labor, of education, of employment at fair

Ky, and that, while we dim t claim to be per* 
¡t, our ways are the bast, It would be a good 

mote. You can make them feel that we nave 
no Ill-willtoward them; yet wo are determin
ed that the rebellion shall be put down, and 
slavery, iut'Wuse ended, so that we can all 
be on good terms and hare lasting peace, and 
real anion. Will you try It if 1 can open 
the way?" I said I would. "Well" said ho, 
"H I write the Secretary of War and we shall 
soon Bud out." As be was well known per
sonally by Secretary Stanton and Abraham 
Lincoln, I had little doubt of the result, but 
some fussiness of “ red tape" stood In the 
way. the plan was given up. and I lost what 
would have been an Interesting experience.

My acquaintance with Mr. Ward grew grad
ually.. I liked him from the first, Bnt he was 
greatly occupied. It Is not well to encroach 
needlessly on the time of a business man, for 
such annoyances defeat all good will. I had 
seen men try to get into the good graces of 
the rich enough to know that such efforts de
stroyed all self-respect and Independence, and 
that the wise way was to let matters shape 
themselves. He asked me to Ula house, and I 
went for a night. He said to me In the morn
Ina: "When you are In the city, come here 
» W  “. iont invitation. We have room enough, 
and If It happens not to be best for you to 

. I will say so." After that 1 would step 
' Into the office and say: "Shall I go to your 
home?" and the answer was nsnally ye*t— 
aometiniM no—with a reason given If he had 
time. If not none was given or needed. This 
frankness made all easy. I enjoyed It and of 
ten wish there waa more of it. So we became 
life-long friends. ^

Daring these years, from 1881 to 1874, he 
had a leading Interest in an Iron furnace and 
a rolling mill at Wyandotte, ten miles below 
Detroit, on the river, and in still larger fur
naces and mills for rolling Iron and steel 
rails In Chicago and Milwaukee. The Wyan
dotte mill was the Brst built beyond Pitts
burgh and Cincinnati—a great risk, his 
frtenda thought, but his foresight was cor 
root. He also had large saw-mills at Ludlng- 
ton, on Lake Michigan, In the western part 
of the State.—the terminus of thd Flint and 
Pore Marquette Railway, of which he was 

‘ projector and president. These and other en
terprises employed soma six-thousand men. 
and the calls on his tlme/and thought were 
innumerable, while the dare j>f getting and 
paying out millions yeany was also constant. 
These great organizers of Industry have work 
to do such as no common man could carry 
through. Once (n a month or two he would 
start from hope, visit the Chicago and Mil
waukee milts, cross the lake to Ludlngton 
and thence home again. Journeys East were 
also frequent, and when at homo the busi
ness callers at his office were many, the cor
respondence large. He had the faculty of 
getting at the core and real worth of a man's 
errand, as well as of the man hlm.self, lu a 

* brief time; aûd of coming to a, prompt deci
sion In most cases—weighing deliberately 

, more Important matters. .Plain In manners, 
kindly and unpretending, giving ready hear
ing, yet deciding with a certain weight that 
closed the cose, he was able to accomplish a 
great deal. Nothing seemed to worry him; 
ordinary perplexities, over which a weak man 
would fret and waste hln poor powers, he was 
too strong to be vexed by. To those in his 
employ, and near hi i pernon, he was cordial 
and friendly. As one of them said to me: “If 
you do yonr duty be'B the best man In the 
world. If there s soma mistake he’lI always 
bear yon explain It, bnt If von are lazy or 
crooked, you ’walk the plank,* and no more 
aafd about you," He left details to his help 
are without petty Interference, so that they 
felt at ease and independent, and therefore 
did more and better. Uis trusted cashier, 
Mr. Bronson, once told me that In the fifteen 
years of holding that place, never an un
pleasant word passed between them. He was 
ready to help those who had ability to help 
themselves. A good friend to honest men, he 
would even help them In trouble and wait 
for his dues; but let a man try to cheat and 
be followed him like an Indian,

At an earlyilay he had large steamboat In 
tercets on the lakes, running sixteen steamers 
at oae time and owning several. He once 
sent for the owner of an opposition steamboat 
line, on a route he bad established up Detroit 
river and Lake Huron, and said to hlm: " I 
don’t want to hurt yon/ I like to have you 
prosper, but ndt at my cost. There’s plenty 
of room for us both. Take another rente

Bhleh he pointed ont) and I'll put business 
to yonr boats and guarantee yon a fixed 

Income—ran to.have all you can make, but 
be sore of that. Bnt this route I started, and 
want to keep. There's no room on It forAwo. 
I t mtut be either myself or you, and 1 can't 
be driven off. Opposition Is a game in which 
the longest parse wins. I  give yon fair offer 
and fair warning, for I  don't want to take a 
dollar ont of yon. If yon try to keep this 
mate. I mast ran yoa oat of yonr last dollar, 
and I re  sent for yon to avoid doing It, If pos
sible." The man persisted until his means 
failed. .It wsa hard for him, bat the timely 
offer and warning were like Mr, Ward, and 
unlike many men in the same situation.

Late oae autumn a steam barge on Lake 
Superior bad two boats In tow. laden with 
Iran or a. for him. Off the Pictured Rocks a 
■now storm struck them, and ail sunk, and 

live« were lost. He found the-men 
stogie, save the Captain, and that his 
|y were In the city. His treated sister 

.  y was asked to see them, and she report- 
ths wife and children in such condition 
* “  could get along If the mortgage of
_____ rad dollars toia lifted from the home.
draw a check for six hundred dollars, Ms 

took lt,jpald the mortgage and gave the

rest to the wife to start on. Bnt tow knew of 
this xood act or of many others.

One day a lame soldier cams to the office 
for help, and showed me his testimonials. 
His face was his beet proof of manliness. Mr. 
Ward was very busy writing, bnt said: " I’ll 
see him.” -'As w? entered the room ite bosy 
occupant looked up from his work, pushed a 
chair near tho desk and said: "Sit down." 
The soldier seated himself and banded ont 
his book of pledges, which was looked over 
for a moment, then came a kindly bnt search
ing glance at the man. a dive of the left hand 
fingers into his vest pocket, and a five dollar 
bill was laid on tho book and handed to its 
owner, without a word. To his cordial thanks 
Ihe response was a nod and a smile that 
seemed to say: "All right, bnt I'm very 
busy." As we came out tho good-hearted sol
dier Bald to mo: " I am glad of this help, for 
I need It. bnt I like that man better than the 
money; his looks meant more than a good 
many people's talk,”

In the garden back of his ample and solid 
house were targe glass houses—a thousand 
'feet In total length—wherp were raised tons 
of choice grapes, freely given away In their 
skason and kept fresh all winter in a fruit 
hdnse. Every morning for some weeks he 
would bring a banket of fine black Hamburg 
and white grapes to the office, go from one 
desk to another atid lay out a luscious bunch 
or two, and set tho basket In a corner by bis 
chair to eat and hand out to others through 
the day. x

He once said to me: “ I understand how 
workmen feel on this wages question. I am 
glad that I was once poor, for It helps me to 
knoto what poor people think. But I can’t 
see what I can do better for these men than 
to hire them, and deal with them as we fair
ly agree. I must nlako money, or they would 
not nave work. If I shoald'hand over alt the 
iron mills to them to-morrow, they would, 
run them to ruin in a year or two. Co-opera
tion Is the only wise thing; If wages don’t 
answer, I see no way to-that. Strikes are 
folly; labor onions, when med-to protect their 
members front‘Injustice, are right: bat when 
they dictate on what wages outsiders shall 
work they are wrong and tyrannical. No vote 
of labor unions can decide wages, for the 
laws of trade are stronger than all such 
votes."

The four hundred Wyandotte mill men 
one« struck, and sent a rommltteo to him, 
asking higher pay. He said to them: "You 
remember that not long ago your wages were 
raised a little. 1 claim no' credit for It. but 
the market was upward and I thought It fair 
and safe to do It. Now you want higher wages 
when prices are falling. That Is Impossible. 
Here, Is the price-current, and you will see 
by It that 1 am right. Go home and tell 
the men that I always try to do tho best I 
can, In justice to myself and tho other own
ers and to them, hut this I cannot and shall 
not do." AH this was said kindly, bnt with 
a decision solid as a rock. They went home, 
made due report, and the next day all went 
cheerily back to their work. Born In Chatau-

?ua comity In South-Western New York.com- 
ng to this State a half century or more ago. 

with his father, and the family. Bottling at 
Newport, (now Marine City) onjhe river fifty 
miles above Detroit, toiling and striving as 
poor boys do, working on a farm, tending 
store for hla ancle Samuel Ward, Bailing on 
the lakes and working the way up by per
sistent thoroughness and bold sagacity, he 
reached au eminence unsurpassed atid rarely 
equalled among the organizers of Industry 
and the openers of the resources of the West. 
His solid person, deep chest; plain face, and 
large head showed power of physical endura 
once and strong character. Such men may 
not nsnally do more work than others, but 
they have a reserve of vital force, and Incase 
of need can put a month’» work Into a week 
and hardly feel It. This reserved power, un
used ordinarily, gives ease and lightness to 
labors, which weigh oti others. Broad shoul
ders carry large loads, and large brains place 
those loads where they will do the most good, 
Some men get rich by selfish-greed, tramp
ling others down ns they go up; or by some 
stroke of stock gambling that adds nothing* 
to tho welfare of others, and crentesno value. 
Mr. Ward’s business success came bv daunt
less courage, executive force, and immense 
will power guided by rare sagacity and fore
sight, His best enjoytoeut was -to develop 
natural resources; to add to tho common 
wealth ns wetl as to his own'by utilizing 
forests and mines and farms, to employ labor 
and skill, and open the way to comfort and 
competence, and a belter life for others. He 
enjoyed success, but that enjoyment was il
lumined and humanized by a line enthusiasm 
for the common weal, which banished narrow 
selfishness. If he won wealth, others must 
be lifted up meanwhile, and the whole land 
made fairer to dwell In.
J  HIb conceptions and views were broad, his 
sagacity and foresight clear as Intuition. He 
foresaw profit in steamboats, and gained it 
In season. He foresaw ths value of pinelandB 
and bought 100000acres at government price. 
He foresaw that steamboats must yield to 
railroads, and changed his Investments from 
one to the other in eeason. He, foresaw that 
railroads must have rails made near at hand, 
and built the first rail mills beyond the lakes. 
He foresaw that Iron rails must give place to 
steel, and the first Bessemer steel rails rolled 
In this country were finished at the North 

Chicago Rolling Mill—in which he had a 
leading Interest—May 24th. 1865. from Ingots 
made at bis Wyandotte mill, near Detroit. He 
foresaw that Iron ships most navigate the 
lakes, and encouraged the Wyandotte ship

Grd, from which the genius of Kirby has 
inched Iron steamboats staunch and beau

tiful. This foresight harmed no one, but. 
helped him that he might help others. Two 
problems—how to win wealth fairly and how 
to employ it usefully—he solved well In ms 
way. I sketch hla character and alipu In his 
business eareer because he was(y noble type 
of a das# more numerous than many suppose 
—men of executive and organizing power 
who would work tor tho common good, as 
well as for their own. Possibly some of them 
In the light of bis labors, can do better than 
be did.

His ability to pnt aside care« and tarn to 
aocJal enjoyment and mental culture showed 
health and strength, and helped greatly to 
preserve them,'for change of action la rest. 
At hla tea table ho was full of social warmth, 
la the  evening ready to look a t some new 
book or talk of some new topic In so fresh 
and easy a way that one would not dream ho 
had any large affairs to carry along each day.

and find that the scope and gist of the writer 
were grasped and held clearly. That was all 
he wanted—details he woaid master, or not, 
as seemed beet. It was a constant surprise 
to note how he kept up to the beat thought 
on a wide range of topics, and how alive he 
was to the gTeat movements of the age, all 
the while keeping in steady motion a hun
dred engines hi many mills and studying 
metallurgy and engineering to that end.

No liquors or wine« were ever kept or used 
as beverages in that house, no tobacco in any 
fojyu. Hearty eating of healthy and simple 
food, regular habits, *• early to bed and early 
to rise’* made up hi a household ways. Thought
ful kindness to family and friends, patient 
bearing of trials and hopeful Cheerfulness 
were notable. It may be asked: Were there 
no faults? Certainly there wore faults, strong 
and marked aa tht man himself, but the 
nobler virtues and high qualities towered 
aboTo aud cast them In the shade, eo that 
when he passed away a leading daily news- 
.pAper but uttered the feeling bf the people In 
saying: " No death eiace that of Abraham 
Lincoln has caused each deep feeling and 
sincere regret." 4

What largeness of; personal presence he 
bad! One evenlngrat a’soclal gathering where 
ho was present a tody remarked: " We had 
ajdeaaant time from the first, bnt when Mr. 
Ward came, the room was fall." Id Washing 
ton, at a thronged reception at the homo of 
Schuyler Colfax, then speaker of the house,
K. B. Ward and Benjamin F. Wade—the two 
plainest men In dress and manners. In that 
brilliant company—were the centre oi a t
traction.

In early life ho was a skeptic In religious 
matters, having email faith In dogmas and 
tending toward materialism; at a later time 
bo became a Spiritualist, facts ho witnessed 
quickening bis thoughts and changing hii 
views. He once said to me: " I am only a 
common-wnse man, and this la a common- 
sense religion: I like It." He was n contribu
tor to the fund for the Index newspaper, aud
for a time a vice-president of the Free Reli^-
lous Association and also a supporter of Un 
tarianiem, but the spiritual movement inter
ested him moat In his later years. Ho gave 
away hundreds of books on that and kindred 
religious and reform topics.

One evening, at the house, I told him of a 
plan long lu my mind of compiling a work 
to be made up of chapters from the Sacred 
Books and best Ideas of different religious 
and people». Including our own time and 
country, to show the spiritual fraternity of 
man, the essential unity of religious Ideas,
Pagan or Christian, the Inspirations of mn
seers and prophets, aucleut and modern, 
ter a few inqnlrles he said: “ 1 like that. 
Suppose you go to the To»t and Tribune and 
see what It'will cost to get it out." 1 found 
the cost would be over two thousnud dollars, 
and that some valuable books would also be 
needed. He told ms to get duplicate copies 
of all books .wanted and he would pay for all 
and keep a copy of each, aud boo tlip work 
published. The offer wit» unexpected as wetf 
as generous. I set about my welcome but, 
arduous task, and within two years (in 1874) 
an edition of two thousand copies was out, Ire 
advancing the money for a port of H, which 
be took and gave away, and giving me time 
to pay for the rest from the sales. Several 
later editions have gone out, and the ** Chap
ter» from the Bible of the Ages" has been a 
help to many. Ita contents not being mine 
I can commend their value.

To be satisfied that anything was right and 
just was to support It frankly, and so woman- 
suffrage won hla support. Twenty-five years 
ago Wendell Phillips was to speak In Detroit 
on anti-slavery. The streets were foil of 
threats, and tho trustee« of Young Men's Hall 
dared not open their doors lealtho threatened 
property should be destroyed; Mr. Ward went 
to them saying: “ Open the Hall, I insure It, 
go on without fear." TheyMid so. and a large 
auhlepce heard tho lecture quietly, the brave 
aud strong will of one man keeping tbe pence. 
When the civil war carno his advice aud help 
were prized in Washington and at borne. At
ibkclose ho-weut South and met leading men 
1 herein friend I y spirit, to

With earlIt schooling In books limited to a 
ths of the crudest kind be found

time to gain large and varied Information on 
the events of the day. and on the1 latest re
search and the beet thought. Many knew his 
business capacity, few knew that be was one 
of the beet Informed men, and one of tho 
best judges of books In the State—books with 
thought and purpose that Is; merely fine 
writing or dileltantl-m be cared little for. 
He would carry home a fresh work, look at 
Ita title and contents, turn over Ita pages and 
•top to read the main points and put It aside 
to an hour. I  would manage to ask about It

_____  ____  ____  urge on them the
Importance of varying their Industry and 
building up manufactories, and to give his 
views In favor of a protective tariff pul icy.

in 1871 he bought a spacious corner lot, on 
Fort and Shelby streets, the City Hall, 
at a cost of twenty thousand dollar«, and 
planned to erect alarge building on it. with 
a free hall, whore lecture» on Industrial sci
ence and like topics could be given, aud 
which should be open for reforms, for liberal 
religion aa well as orthodox, and for Spirit
ualism. Reading and lecture/rooms and a 
temperance restaurant were ayuo to be In the 
building, the whole to "be somewhat on the 
plan of Cooper Institute lu [New York, but 
with more especial intent tji have a »lace 
where there should be liberty of speech for 
al| decent people. His Intent was to spend 
some #200,000 In this enterprise; tho plnns 
for building were begun, but the panic of 
1873 came and he salaalL must be put aside, 
for his first aim was to keep all hla thousands, 
of men employed if possible, that they might 
be saved from distress.

He was a terse aud vigorous writer, some
thing of the weight and power of the man 
permeating hla words; but ha seldom wrote 
for publication, aud, ohly a» a qeceeafty, or 
on topics In which hla interest was strong.

He was seldom Induced U\sjpeak in public 
and had no eloquence of voice or manner, 
yet bad marked power and weight of speech 
In an emergency. In 1888 he gave an address 
at tho Wisconsin State Agricultural Fair at 
Madison, and Ita closing word snows his spir
it; " I  do not feel like a stranger among 
you. Coming to (thls western country forty

8ears ago, In my boyhood and youth I shared 
lie toils and privations of oar pioneer Hfe. I 

have rolled and burnt logs, and ploughed and 
planted, and hoed and harvested amidst 
stump» and girdled trees, with the forest all 
around the little clearing. I hare sailed along 
the wild shores of your then new territory, 
landing at MU wankee when a few poor cabins 
were the pltlfal beginnings af what ia now a 
large and beautifal city. I landed Hoar In a 
small boat lying off the month of Chicago 
river, when there was only a few house«, a 
ruinous warehouse, an old fort, and a misera
ble so-called hotel on the open prairie, where 
now stands another great city. I have always 
been glad of these tolls and trials, for they

ont over the West. For years he was presi
dent of the American Iron and Steel Associa
tion and visited Us Philadelphia head-quar
ters when necessary. Often urged to be a 
candidate for political office ho always re
fused—save in the Presidential campaign of 
1868, when ho was a State elector on the Re
publican ticket.

In January 1874 Came the swift and fatal 
stroke of apoplexy—an instant change from 
vigorous life to bodily death ou the sidewalk 
—and so closed a life on earth full of large 
labors, such as one man seldom performs. 

iTo be con tinned. J
For tfm U l i to r t l l D K f t l a l  Joareil

FROM DENVER, COL., TO THÈ CITY OF 
MEXICO

Overland and Return

Ab one glides along over tho Mexican Cen
tral railroad to day from El Paso del Norte 
to the city of Mexico. In sixty or seventy 
hour», he avoids alt the hardships of travel, 
but loses all tbe romance of Mexican life as 
it is. Twenty-five days from Chihuahua to 
the capital city has always been regarded as 
a speedy trip hitherto. By public dllJIgeuce 
the Journey used to bo made In somewhat Iiwji 
time. The well-to-do usually went by private 
conveyances, but tbe customary mode of travel 
wa s by multi trains, such as I have been de
scribing. These trains make periodical trips, 
taking produce of different sorts to market, 
and bringing back sucb merchandise as mer
chants require for their trade, and when peo
ple desired to go to the Southern country they 
sought passage on three trains. They wore 
slow but sure, and cheap. This journal serves 
only to show the method of travel as practic
ed from time Immemorial up to the comple
tion of the railroad, nnd we now proceed to 
finish the description of our overland trip: 

Eleventh Day.—AH night long we were 
pounded and jolted over tho terrible reads, 
and It was post noon when we reached the 
hacienda 6f Fed risen a. The heat- was fear- 
ful and the train stopped balf-a mile away 
from the water. Wo had boon without this 
necessary fluid for many long hours,'and both 
men ami beaut» were parched with thirst. 
The mules knew where the water was, for 
they had been there before, and as soon as re
leased from their tackling» made a bee-line 
for the water tanka. We followed close after 
them and found that all the water used on 
tbe hacienda was drawn from a deep well by 
mule power. An adobe building covered the 
well, and on entering U we found it so cool 
that wo passed the remainder of the day there
to. Pedrisenn Is an hacienda In a greatly 
delapidnted condition. Immense walls and 
arches show that tt wad of some Importance 
half a century ago, when silver In vast qnan 
title» was here produced from ores obtained 
in the immediate vicinity. A son of tho for
mer proprietor still reside» here, who Is over
seventy years of age. He Is thriftless and in 
a beastly «tato of intoxication

earaeii ms the privilege of appreciating the 
labore,o£ the pioneer. My efforts have been
with yours Jcr-thia broad western field. Much 
has been done and much remains to be done.
Let ns go on, and build up a future In yonr 
State and In our country in whleh labor Bhal l 
be free and respected, genius and sMU find

a « in many ways, and farmer and mann- 
nrer wort out. In fraternal spirit, the 

great problem of Industrial independence."
Protection to borne industry as opposed to 

the'Brltluh free-trade policy, he advocated 
and helped, with steady persistence, and In a of i 
large way that made U o  Celt and known a l t  'pit-
over the land: hla advocacy bated on a deep der--------------- _— „ __
conviction that a  fairly protective tariff mystery waa solved win 
policy waa bait for the people. Many thou- 
aanda of tracts of hla own writing, he cant

more than half 
of the time, from the free use of the execra
ble liquor» of the country. Some American* 
were negotiating to get possession of the 
place, but with what success I have never 
learned. From alt wo could learn It would 
prove a paying Investment. A young Mexi
can of considerable \  intelligence was In 
charge of the water works .which once sup- 
p lied  the needs of the reduction plant, but 
which now famish walor for passing trav
elers and for domestic purposes to the few 
hundred Inhabitants of the place. Nor Is it 
furnished free—every drop that Is used has 
to be paid for. Our Mexican looked up a wom
an who prepared ns a meal of beans, tortillas 
and stale meat, with poor bread nnd coffee, 
and although wo were half famished for 
nourishment, we had no relish for the fare. 
I suffered with a headache all day, Cold, 
heat, htinger, dirt and a good deal of etc., 
were doing their work on ns. Weary and 
worn we retired early. The Ingots were al
ways cool, and wo slept well. " ~ >

Twelfth Day.—We wore early on the redd 
tn|the morning, and at noon we arrived nt 

-Tiitanque, another hacienda, which simply 
means a tank. Here was a targe, artificial 
pond, made to catch and hold the water that 
tall» during the rainy season. The little mo
tion given it by the wind keeps the water 
from becoming stagnant. This was a large 
place giving employment toagood ninny pen. 
pie. Women brought us cooked food on our 
arrival, but of a very inferior quality, Dona 
Benlta sent me a plate of something from her 
store which was very acceptable. Wo Wight 
the shade of some fig trees growing along the 
side of the pond, amLpmleavored to pass the 
rested the day as>dotnfortably os possible. 
The rather novel spectacle presented Itself of 
a well-dressed Mexican, reading and expound
ing the Bible to an eagerly listening ’group. 
We took him to be a Protestant Evangelist, 
but were mistaken, for he denounced the 
Proteejanbi with a heartiness worthy of a 
Priest. He had been to El Paso, and some 
one had given him a copy of the Bible. It 
was unmistakably a Protestant version, for 
it had the Imprint of the American Bible So
ciety. He was on his way to Durango, his 
place of residence, mud the tojim In whleh he 
was traveling overtook us during the morn
ing hours. This evening we retired at night
fall, with the birds.

Thirteenth Day.—After a few restless 
hour« we arose at 2 a. m., and climbed Into 
the cart. During the night a large number 
of bags of corn had been purchased and stow
ed away In It, and it waa with difficulty that 
we could find room to stow ourselves, and we 
found our condition more uncomfortable 
than It had ever been before. In onr cramp
ed position Bleep during the morning hours 
was impossible, and to add to our misery the 
weather came off cold, and It seemed aa 
though we shonld freeze—our feet fairly ach
ing with the mid. By daylight the landscape 
had changed add it begau to look very much 
like that of Colorado and New Mexico. There 
was au abundance of buffalo grass and splen
did grazing everywhere, In pleasing contrast 
to the desolate wilderness through which we 
had for days been passing. We had seen an 
abundance of evergreen brash every day aa 
we journeyed along la Infinite variety, but 
Intermingled there were lost as many other 
varieties, apparently dead and Ilfs less. But 
this was the dry season. When Ihe rainy 
season commences this deciduous brush 
springs Into life and becomes green like the 
rest. At 1230 we arrived at a large castle 
hacienda, the wind blowing a perfect hurri
cane. Tbe name of the place waa Cerro de 
Santiago* We entered one of tbe dwellings 
aud were served with some fried muttou.tor- 
till as and coffee, and here we remained the 
rest of the day to avoid the wind and dust. 
The making of tortilla« falls to the lot of the 
Mexican woman, and the greater part of 
their existence seems to be employed In that 
laborious task. At whatever place we stopped, 
to  we meandered along the streets and lan re
of a settlement, we beard the b un  pit-pat, 

we did not unpit-pat, whleh fdr a long time i
deretand the meaning of. Bnt a t length, the 

" e r w *  Mw
eqnàttod upon the ground grinding corn, 
moulding tfin to  fidi cakes and baking them

upon a large earthen plate under'which a  
slow fire lu kept burning. In every place 
there are families who make them not only 
for their own use, but for «ale at so muchl a 
dozen. The com Is first soaked in water un
til R becomes entirely soft, and then It !» r 
mashed rather than ground upon a small 
table mads of lava rock with n cylindrical 
stone made for the purpose and called a 
metate. At first we would not touch ths tor
tillas, but by degrees we began to like them. 
By degrees you become accustomed to the 
filthy cooks and the filthier surroundings. 
Hunger starve» yon out of yonr sqneamfsh- 
ness. But If every man ha» a peck of dirt to 
eat before he dies, he gets the necessary 
quantity In Mexico quicker than In any other 
portion of God’s domain. Our surrounding» 
to-day were only a little worse than usual, 
and we grow sick at heart to see how some 
portions of humanity lived. Hen« and hogs 
were allowed in the same living-rooms with 
ths human hogs, and were fed there. The 
muleteer of our cart was quite a character 
aud a good deal of a trader. He brought 
atong-with him some American calicos which 
he sold to the women wherever ws stopped. 
He had procured Ills calico in Kl Paso, smug
gled Itacrfea the river, and sold It <jff at 
twenty-five ce fc sp r  vara. It had cost him 
five cent» a yartkand a vara Is One Inch 
shorter than an Ahw/lcan yard. He made 
good sales at this stopping place.

F o u r t e e n t h  Day .—"  Forma! forma f  were 
the first word» we heard this morning, ut
tered In a low. firm, deep bass voice by the 
head muleteer to the muIreT ln fact this waa 
the military command thndrwe heard every 
morning In the darknesd; and at first wo 
wondered what it could mean. But we 
soon learned that the male» are so well 
trained that at the sound of " forma!" they
all fall Into line, side by side. In order to be 
harnessed. Id the small hours of the morn«
ing we were on the road, the wind attll blow
ing violently and cold. Wrapped In a heavy 
woolen blanket and a rubber one besides, I 
slept a little In the cart, curled up all in a 
heap. At 10 A. M., we arrived at tbe hacien
da of Chuparados. For the first time I was 
obliged toconfess to being sick and weary of 
the Journey. We spent the most of the day 
In the cart, as the weather waa too disagree
able outside. Ths Nazarro family Invited ua 
to take «upper with them. I have before 
mentioned that they were all Spiritists of the 
French school from the old mother down. 
This evening they tried hind and long to 
convert their fat Mexican traveling compan
ion to their way of belief, but he was invinc
ible. They tried to show him the absurdity 
of the Romish faith and practices which they 
had long Bgo abandoned, but he said ho was 
satisfied with It. and that if It was an error 
he was willing to die In it as his father« had 
done lief ore him. There wa» little sleep for 
u« before mirlnight.

Fifteenth Day.—We started on our Jour-
ney, thggtfnd still blowing hard. The rest of 
tho darPTuornlng hours we passed cramped,
cold and crowded in donbly-refhifid wretch
edness.'but nt tho egriiLdiimrof 8 a. si., wo 
arrived-{UjSitiLiiiwfric la Honda. For sev
eral dayswe had been traveling In the State 
of Durango, nnd on the morrow we expected 
to bo in the State of Zacatecas. San Jos'- wo 
found to be the freqhest, more prosperous 
hacienda we had neon. Tire population la 
large aud looks quite village-like, The build
ing» and corrals are nil In excellent repair 
nnd look new. We talked with some of the 
peonee who conversed with much intelli
gence. They feel themselves In bondage and 
see no way out of it. The owner of tbe estate 
lire» lu the City of Mexico. He Is having 
built for himself a very fine house of stone, 
nnd whcialt nnd the rail road nre completed, 
he will spend more of hi« time here, whereas 
he now qomes pnly once In a year or two. 
The lay of the country 1« very fine. Abund
ant spring« are In the vicinity, whicn togeth
er with the rainfall of summer fill a lake of 
considerable width aud some mile» lu length.
Much attention hnd been given to tree plant
ing and in a few years It will be a really beau-
tiful pluce. We procured an excellent din
ner at this place at a reasonable rqte and en
joyed a day of rest, which happened to be 
Sunday. At II p. M-, our teams were hitched 
up and the train moved on.

Sixteenth Day.—We passed a poor nlght, 
which mean« that we canid not sleep any a« 
we trundled along—too cold, and "jest like 
Ice." At noon we came in Bite of a river 
called ltlo Grande and 11« beautiful, green 
valley. It« hanks were lined with trees a« 
far as the eye could ranch up nrnl down Its 
course, and very aoonj^e rpde into a village 
of the same nnme, the flrsl’town we had seen 
since leaving Maplml, eight days before. The 
country hereabouts looked rich and flourish
ing when contrasted with the desolation wo 
bad passed over, aud it seemed a little like 
gettlug Into civilization. We learned that 
from thirpolfit there wa» a stage Hue to the 
city of Zacatecas, our destination, and that 
the trip could be made In two days. Barton, 
therefore, determined that he Bhould proceed 
no further by mute train, and so we parted 
company. I waa too heavily loaded down 
with baggage to think of taking the dlll-

Sence, and concluded I would stick it out to 
is bitter end. We hero procured a good 

meal, and found tbe best bread that we bad 
seen aluce leaving Kl Paso. We found or
ange« In tbe market costing two rents apiece, 
which In'Chfhanbua were selltng at 12J4 
cents when we left.

Seventeenth Day.—Villa Ortega de Rio 
Grande-Is the whole name of our stopping 
place. It being a town, the teamsters bad a 
chance to debauch themselves, and so we did 
not get started Until fi â H. Tbe farther we 
proceeded toward tbe south the more inter
esting tbe scenery; there was more to see 
and more to draw our attention away from 
the discomfort we were enduring. Barton 
and Don Beuigua bad taken the diligence 
for Zacatecas. There was one leoa In the 
cart to crowd, and yet the encroachment ou 
the «pace by-bags gnd boxes made the situa
tion intolerable and real impossible by day; 
t a t  on account of having taken a aiVere cold 
I had Insisted on sleeping In the cart at night 
for several days past A‘ weary march of 
eleven hours brought ns a t 4 P. M. to Batada, 
a lovely plaoc, which In a measure compen
sated for the hardships of the day. Got a 
good meal mod retired early,

f To tw continued.;

Tbe Russians are a very religions people la 
the observance of ontward forma., TbBjr re
ligion consista chiefly la lighting candles, 
blessing boly Images, bowing to tbe floor and 
making the sign of tbe eroe» over and over 
again. Holy unagee are found not only la 
tbe ctanrcbea.batla houses, on punite places. 
In railroad stations aud telegraph offices, and 
no devout Russian passes them without bow
ing and making the sign of tbe «

Hereford's Add Phosphate.
For Lemons or Lqci J uice. 

la a superior rubati tu to, and ito ose U posi
tively beneficial to health.
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BY HESTER M. POOLE.

(larTOOBM . if. J.)

THE LADY OF TEARS.
Through volley and hanilct and dly,

Wli<*r*ver human It; it write,
W ith n heart full of Infinite pity,

A hr«*»t that with sim pdthy awe!In,
She wbIKk 'Iu her htaiRy IminorLnJ;

Each hmutrifubl p w  muI m  »he nean,
But alt# mm«« at Tsugtb «wry portal,

The mystical Lady of Tear».

I f  never thin vision of Arrow  
Ha* shaduwed your life la the pant,

You will meet heTTHftiow, sonic tom orrow .
She visit» all lirarthalotmi a t lost.

To bouee and cottage and palace.
To M-rvant and Bur, she apjMsuni,

Add offer» the gall of her chalice—
The unwelcome I July of Team.

To eye# that hare smiled hut In gladn«*,
* To the  e6ule that have tusked In the euu,

She seems In her garm ents of aadnem 
A creature to dread and lo thud,

And Upe that have drunk but of pleasure 
Grow pallid and tremble with fear»,

Aj  »lie pours out the gall from her measure,
Thp terrible Lady or Tear».

But In m idnight lone heart» that are aching 
With the agonized numbnean of grief 

Are saved from ih e to rlu reo f breaking 
By her b itte rsw eet draught of relief.

Oh, then do all greet* enfold her.
Like a goddess »he looks and appear*,

And the eym overflew that behold her,
The beautiful Lady of Tear*.

Though she turn» to lamenting all laughter, 
Though »be gives us despair for delight,

Life hold* a new meauloc thereafter 
/ F o r  those who hut greet her aright.

They stretch ou t their bands to each other,
For sorrow that indies and endean, - 

The children of our tender m other—
The sweet, hleesed la d y  of Tear».

—EUa Wheeler.
THE SOCIAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION*

The above named society met at Saratoga 
Spring», for their animal convention, oa the 
9th of September. The majority of the fash
ionable crowd had deported, hut a large 
number of quiet visitors remained; only a 
email portion of time, however, attended the 
meetings of the association, which convened 
at their daily aessions, during three entire 
day».

The society is not large in numbers, but it 
embraces many seml-progreasi ve and thought
ful persons, from nearly every State in the 
Union. A few nre women, who are highly 
esteemed and who partake of all the privi
leges of the society. Of the five who read 
essays or spoke extemporaneously at the pub
lic sessions, not one but was marked by 
precision and strength of thdbght. power of 
grasping and grouping truths, and concen
tration, vigor and condensation of expres
sion. Their contributions to the usefulness 
and interest of the meetings were not excell
ed by any other five members of the associa
tion.

In regard to their manner of speaking or 
reading, two out of the fire—and these two, 
women of remarkable education and experi
ence—spoke in so low a tone of voice, so rap
idly and with each a hurried, slurring pro
nunciation, as to seriously Impair the value 
of their efforts. One must be more than or
dinarily interested, and be willing to strain 
every nerve to catch the quick (inundation 
and foliow the thought or the fact.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
embraces every thing which affects man
kind u  a social being. Hence the range of 
topics and their manner of treatment, is as 
varied and Interesting as It is possible to 
consider in seven crowded and lengthy ses
sion». In the department of education, for 
instance, such questions were discussed as. 
The comparative Importance of classical and 
scientific studies; Kindergartens; th e  Higher 
education of women ¡Industrial and educa
tion, etc. In that of health, papers were prs* 
sented on The Tendency of Modern Athletics, 
Physical Training in Schools and Colleges 
Tor Women. Then there were papers upon 
the Treatment and Reform of Criminate, The 
Condition of the Freed men, The treatment of 
Lunatics, of Panpers, and of Juvenile Deprav
ity. It will thus be seen how wide and im
portant a range of topics were treated by 
persons skilled in their several departments.

This column will not suffice to contain the 
inorod outline of the wine word* uttered by 
women^upon one or another toplfi. Before 
giving extracts, however, it may be well to 

the view of the present writer, 
vital want underlying much that 
> at the Social Science meeting, 
want of a vita) spiritual view

of Individuals and of society.
The intellectual and the ad . ________

prevailed; tn t Intuitional and spiritual were
not often obvious. While there was display
ed a vast amount of tam ing , experience, 
humanitarian feeling and earnestness, In the 
majority of case?/ there was a deficiency in 
Insight, in dealing with man as a spiritual 
being, related, through his highest nature, 
with the Infinite Fountain of Spirit.

In two or three r,ca»es. eminently in the 
Prison Reform Association, a related eociely. 
which held Its meetings alternating with
those of the Social Science, essaylsta rose In
to the truly religious part of toi 
and spoke from the de

i part of their natures,
____, . .___ ___ _ depths of being. At such
times a divine breath permeated the audf-' 
eoee, and truths from the interior sprang 
Into the light and life. The atmosphere 
changed from the coldly scientific and intel
lectual, to that in which truths are felt, be
yond aod above any mathematical expres
sion of them whteti man can make. But to 
return.

RECENT EDUCATIONAL WORE.
A summary under the above bead, by Mrs. 

Emily Talbot, furnished a series of sugges
tive texts for the frtendsof woman. The au-
i h a r  g a re  a  d M c rlp tlo n  o f  th e  m a n y  tn ip r 
mente which had been made in ecnooia. Va-
catlon schools are among the first; these. In
stituted In a few cities, are devoted to me
chanical aud technical training. In them 
the girls, while kept from the streets, are 
tanght sewing, knitting, drawing, embrold 
eiing, and even light carpentering, 
era for these school* are specially an 
ly trained In their several ways.

She next spoke of school savings banks, 
which train children to frugal and careful 
living and the preserving of tbelr small ssv-

a te Children are the beet agents of social 
orm. Physiology may be taught in the 

publle school* to a certain extent, aa U gives 
scholars a proper regard for the function* 
and normal condition of the human system.

i of the necessity of looking 
' conditions of the school

tlon of thla association devoted themeives to 
the practical study of household science. They 
examined every part of the bouse, beginning 
with the cellar. They studied ventilation, 
the heating arrangements, the temperature 
and sire qf sleeping room», the amount of 
sunlight needed and ordinarily obtained, 
and visited domiciles where these things 
were deficient as well as those which were 
examples of good construction. Next win
ter the same society are to tako up the stody 
of food from all its points of view. From 
these aud other examples, we must'conclude 
that the higher education of woman t-ii'N to 
make her practical In the direction whore 
Itee her influence pud her interest.

OIÍR ENGLISH SISTERS.
Two teachers from Scotland created a very 

pleasant impression upon their audience by 
their interest in all that took place, and es
pecially by their contributions to the history 
of woman's higher education in Great Brit
ain. Mies Lnmsden described the Intelli
gence of the daughters of the landed gentry, 
as of a very low grade. They are dependent 
upon governesses, who leach smatterings on
ly, of French, drawing and mnsic.

In conclusion, she said: ** The value of ed
ucation 1» beginning to be fully recognized 
among us. Cultivated men are to general 
showing a generous eagerness to share with 
women all the advantages which they them
selves enjoy. Youfig men in parllcular axe 
often strikingly liberal minded. I have heard 
of some who, out of a moderate income gain
ed by their own labor, have aided sister» to 
obtain university and medical training. Hut 
the old idea that education ts neewwary for 
teachers only, 1 for women who are obliged 
to work for their living,' as the phrase goes, 
os If work were not a blessing and idleuesa 
and dependence a earee—diar n t t d. The fact 
is that we are In a transition state. Old-fash
ioned portions of society. The conservative 
and moneyed classes—the landed gehlry, for* 
instance—are as yet almost untouched by 
the new ideas. It is lelt among them that 
fon» must push their way in the world. There 
Is, perhaps, not enough of tponey for the ed
ucation both of sou» and daughters, slid It Is 
taken ssqultos right and every-day arrange
ment that the girl» should go to the wall. And 
then they are told that this 1» only fair, 
since they hnve not to work for a living, 
while their brothers have. But what is the 
troth? Girls are not expected to work—grant
ed, aod so they aré not trained to work and 
Independence. But they are expected to gain 
a livelihood by marrylug. A Worthy Idea of 
marriage, indeed, it must be confessed!”

Or, it they .do not marry.'they must know 
how to star»« aid ptirch In respectante pov
erty sod pneuDui» dullness, without losing 
cast as gentlewomen. This la the ugly real
ity underlying the fair show of society, 
aud it Is the loss of thl» which peopte senti
mentally affect to dread and deprecate as If 
with this miserable pretence would ro the 
truth,and sweetness qf the womanhood so 
outraged In the name of propriety and res
pectability.

The mistake Is to regard paid work an -de
rogatory to fhe dignity of a lady. Why should 
It do leas honorable for her to live by her own 
labor than by that of her father, not to speak 
of being dependent on a brother or other re-' 
latlon? The simple cure for the evil Is. to 
accept capacity for any work, not poverty, as 
the only right reason for undertaking the
w ork.,___  My experience ha» taught me
that it would be a great train if all girls could 
look forward to, a possible 'professional'ca
reer. Not that all need enter It, hut that it 
should be an every day thing to enter a pro
fession. and that to be capable of entering 
it should be considered bonorableand desira
ble. Some girls do not need thl* stimulus— 
but many do.”

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.
In this department. Dr. Lucy N. Hall of 

Brooklyn, N:Y, read a list of condensed and 
valuable statements. She spoke of. sanita
tion in connection with dwellings and tene
ment houses and their populations, of the 
physical tralnlng-of girts, of soclaf purity 
and Inebriety. Woman especially had inter
est In ail these. She spends most of her time 
Indoors and eo needs to have the dwelling 
pleasant and wholesome, well constructed 
and properly supervised. One of her leading 
topics was how to dispose of the waste pro
duct« of the boose, with the least contamina
tion to the atmosphere. She next called atten
tion to eunless. un vent Hated rooms, and to

upper room in the boarding 
band having gone that day t

bouse (my hns- 
New York), quite

awake, and perfectly passi re, when pitodenly 
I saw standing beside my bed my 'former 
neighbor, Mr*. H., dressed In deep mourning.

The Bong Friend. (S. W. Stratte, Chicago. 
A Musical and Literary monthly.

the danger of overheating them In winter. 
The condition of tenement bouses was depre
cated, since in them are propagated crime.
degradation, dteenae and drunken nr-*. Hut 
Mrs. Hall’s thoughts and experience's In re
gard to the health of her sex, and the advan
tage teethe race of fine physical organisa
tion» In the -m o th e rs  of the fature, deserve a  
longer and better recapitulation.

ARRESTED DEVELOPMENT.

A Transformation that was'Delightful to
Behold.

BY JULIA A. DAWLXY.

A few years since, when my home waa In 
Cleveland, 0„ I became acquainted with a 
couple who had besides two beantlfnl and in
telligent boys, a girl, the eldest of their 
children, who at the age of nine months, 
seemed suddenly to cease to develop In any 
way, and who, at the time of whteh I speak, 
was as perfectly helpless and dependent as a 
pony baby. No teeth had ever appeared, or 
If they had once done so and dropped out, no 
others had taken their place: the tongue, 
thick and Urge, hung always from the ever 
ojtep mouth; the legs had never borne any 
weight; the bands almost nerve Jose, clasped 
the few simple toys the child seemed to care 
for, .bat knew no rue; the voice, a strange 
moan or shriek, if the child were excited; the 
large bead, too heavy for its slight support, 
banging helpless to one side—all this gave to 
the unfortunate creature an appearance so 
repulsive that only the love of the devoted
parents coaid make It seem anything bat a 
dreadful eight, and to no one outside the 
family did there seem a ray of intelligence
above or even equal to the lowest orders of 
anltual life. Its name. If It ever bad one, 
-had been changed to Pst, aud-ws only knew 
It aa Pet H,

The chances and change* of a busy life, 
found me in the early part of 1881, In Spring- 
field, Mas«-, whir« amid the excitements and 
sorrows which pressed'hard upon me, I lost 
eight of, aod Interest InMh« people add scenes 
o f  the Clevemnd days? -No thought of the 
family I have mentioned, I ia rn re^had  been 
In my mind for months, whan the incident I 
am about to relate occurred.

I t ha* been a  life long habit, and a  vary in 
convenient one, r  confess, of mioe/to awake 
at about two o’clock every morning—no mat
ter at what hour I  go to sleep, and to lie, 
wide awake, quiet and open-eyed, utterly un
able to sleep, while all the rest of the 

dead or aslesp; thla fU of

I was not a Spiritualist, knew nothing what
ever of medlumship.aud had never seen any 
of the phenomena, and felt no surprise at 
her being there; but springing up in bed. j 
held out my hand, saying: *■ why, Mr». H.! I 
am sorry to see you In fresh cr^pe. What is 
it for?” She made no answer, but burst into 
tears and'fee]Ing some weight settle on the 
bed at my feet. 1 looked, and there sat the 
moat beautiful creature l had ever seen. Her 
long brown hair hung about dimpled shoul
ders, her round white arm» reaching out lo 

*ine. I took the little figure lu my arms, and 
cried, though how t knew her. T cannot tell, 
saying: "Why, Pet It., bow perfectly lovely 
you have grown," " Yea,” she said, "I was 
fourteen years looking for my soul, and have 
Just found it,” and before I you Id reply she 
floated from my arms, and a voice I felt was 
hers, singing a strain of the most rapturous 
ecstasy slid perfect melody I ever heard, died 
away Jn the distance. Pinching myself to be I 
sure 1 was not dreaming, 1 arose, went to 
the door, opened it aud looked out, giauced 
at the clock which showed a few minutes 
p u t  three, sprang Into bed and In five min
ute* was sound asleep.

Going down to my altting room next morn
ing, the first thing I saw was .a letter which 
had been handed In while I was at breakfast. 
Glancing at the post mark as I opened it, and 
seeing it was from Cleveland, 0.,-thw/passed 
oyer me the thrill which si nee I have eeen 
and experienced something of mediumshtp,
I have learned to recognize as indicative of 
spirit presence, and my eyes were turned at 
once to one sentence: "Pel 11. is gone at 
last. She was fourteen years old a short 
time ago, and failed from that time, and fi
nally died. Her mother is Inconsolable." Be
fore I could read any more of the tetter which 
was of general new» of Cleveland friends, 
that viewless, silent presence of which I 
knew nothing, but only felt the irresistible 
impulse, drove me to my desk, and'never left 
me till I had written to the inconsolable 
mother, what I had seen, and added as I re
member I did, these word*: 14 If, Indeed," 
(for I was a total skeptic as to all future’life) 
there 1» any life beyond, may we not hope 
that this Innocent aud pure soul, held from 
the very nature of Its covering here, from all 
knowledge of evil or temptation, ha», by law 
of compensation, found a fitting tabernacle 
and a glorious mission in that great unknown 
region." 1 Live never heard from or seen 
her since that night. Troops of spirit friends 
and children show themselves to clairvoyant 
eyes when 1 go among the mediums, but 
none ha« ever spoken her name or described 
her about me; yet I doubt nt t, when the web 
is all woven and the threads all shown which 
go to complete tfye pattern, I shall find the 
one she brought helping to give grace and 
beauty to the fabric—the weaving of my sonl- 
Ufe, the spiritual garment.

Somerville. Mass., Sept. 1st, 1884.

Books Received.

Fowler A Well* Co. l«t* to prow for Immediate 
publication, a work which 1» n new departure lu 
book-making, briug a text-book of Physiology aod 
Hygiene, in the form of on allegory, under the title

Partial List of Magazine» for October 
Not before Mentioned.

The North American Review. (New York J  
For October is notable a* well for tfie Import
ance of the topic» treated, as for the eminence 
of its writers. The leading article, “ Moral 
Character in Politic#,- I# by President J. II. 
Seelye, ” Benefit« of the Tariff System." is a 
sequel to the article in the September num
ber on the " Evils of the Tariff System "w rit
ten by John Roach, Prof. R. E, Thompson, and 
Nelson Dlngley, Jr. In addition to these dis
cussions of high political issues, the Kiview 
has an article by Hie Rev. Dr. Augustus Jes- 
sop. entitled "Why I Wish to Visit America;” 
"The Philosophy of Conversion.” hy 0, R. 
Froth Ingham;" The Origin of Y'ellow Fever." 
by Dr. C. Creighton; " Shall the Jury System 
be Abolished T. by Jodge Robert Y. Hayne; 
"The Genesis of Tennyson’* Mand,” by Rich
ard Herne Shepherd; and “ The Development 
of Machine Guns,” by Lieut. C. Steeman.

The Atlantic Monthly. (Houghton, Mif
flin A Co., Boston,) Content«: Id war Time; 
The Battle of Lake George; Are; Relation of 
Fairies to Religion; An EuAllsb Literary 
Cousin: The Lakes of Upper Italy; In Tuscany; 
Minor Songster*; Washington and his Com
panions viewed Face to Face; -Buckshot: A 
Record; Boating; The Migrations oflheGod*;
A Bourg&ms Family; Southern Colleges and 
Schools; Ths Solitary Bee; Palmer’s Odyiwejh 
The Life of Bayard Taylor; The Contributor's
Club; Books of the Month.

The Magazine of Art. (Cassell A Co.. New 
York.l Contents: "The Farmer's Daughter;” 
Current Art; A Cartoon by Llonardo; Strand 
and Malt; A Child's Fancies; “Hi* Eminence's 
BlrthdAy;" Art Id France; Head Gear In the 
fifteenth Century; 'Alsatian Pilgrim*;" A 
Painter on Composition; Meozel and -Fred
erick the Great; “ The Minister’s Garden;" 
The Chronicle df Art; American Art Notes.

Choice Literature. (John B. Alien, New 
York.) Cofftents: Mohammedan Mabrll«: 'The 
Steppes of Tartary; R ugh Note« of a Natural 
1st'« visit to Egypt; Goethe. The Meissonuier 
Exhibition in Pari*; English Sister bon da; 
Untrodden Italy; Wren’# work and its Les
sons; Thackeray and the Theatre; A Limit to 
Evolution; An Eastern Paradise: A Peep at 
Cymru: The Prayer of Socrates; A Song in 
throe part«.

The Phrenological Magazine. (L. N. Fow
ler, London. Kni.) Contents: M. Louis Pasteur; 
Heat and Cald:j3*lf-E»teera; Self-Knowledge; 
Psychological Basis of Religion; infant Feed
ing in Summer; Transcendental Faculties 
in Man; Magnetism or What? Women aod 
Work; Beautiful at Forty; Praise and Blame; 
Balmy Sleep; The use of (he Imagination; 
Facte aod Goosjp; Answers to Correspondent*.

.The Woman’s Century; (Mrs. Esther T, 
Honah, Bratlleboro. Vt.) A monthly maga
zine devoted to Art, Literature, Biography, 
Home. Science and Woman’s work, in Indo*- 
trlee, Mission», Charities and Reforms.

Miscellaneous Not®  and Q u ra n .  (8.C 
A L. If. Gould, Mane heater, N. H.) A monthly 
for Professor*,Teachers,Stodents and Pupils, 
containing answer» in all departments of 
literature. . ,

The Season. (The International News Co., 
New York.) An Illustrated Magazine, con
taining the latest Paris fashions and elegant 
designs in Needle work, Em b mid err. Etc.

godxt’s Lady's Book, (J. H, Hanienbeek A 
Cost Philadelphia.) This number contain* the 
usual amount of good reading matter. Fash
ion«, Engraving», etc.

Cassell’s Family Magazine. (Cassell A Co. 
New York.) The table of contents la found to 
b« varied and Interesting with contribution* 
by some of our best writer*.

The Vaccination I nquirer. (Westminster.
------- m of ths  Lot ~ '  ■

Compulsory
Ladies'  Floral Cabinet, ( tt  Vaoey street, 

New York.) A magazine tor the Ladtee '

A Tfarw ltou» Clairvoyant.
Th*ttr i* a t preeeot in » certain dtjr in Italy an 

aged woman of humbls origin, who | w « i w  mar- 
idioti» power» of clairvoyance. .She ho* boro cno- 
•ulted by persons of high social aland log, and oo 
more than one occasion o r royalty Itself. She K» 
oo power of am m ertziog olber«, bring limply a  
medium. Her viittor pine««.hi« hand lo Sera, when 
*be Immediately become* clairvoyant, and In thl* 
•late accurately dew-rib« hU atete of health aad  
buido«#. frequrflUy making »Urthng revelation«. I d 
the event o f aoy oUarrat »be prwcrlbe* herbal 
cuna, often with more powerful effect, F»r»oo» at 
a  d I «tener erad a lock of their hair with a fee, 
which »be bolt» in h e r  hand, and eo place# benelf 
en rapport w db her patleote. The fonigli paper» 
•erro to b a n  futi faith in her power».—/'»  UaeUt- 
phJa Telegraph.

P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure?

Tfcl. t » » t e  w if fw rtn , A W fo l «  BOftrlr, tin-note 
Jnd wIiolMtnn«**«.. Matr «<*»»»■ *1 it»» D* aoHnair 
kln4*.*t*d ttitKM Im K>!din «*»[)• tktlan vite ter mainiateuf k »  irti, liiart »«Irtit. «lara or piorpbai* snvdrr, S*V 
wtlr l. ,f  ,t. i*u l-owati Co Wall.et .N T,

RockfdrdW atches
i n a m y t i f M  tm X I A C T IJ iQ  SU R F IC W .

^  _  I  w d  h r  to e  C h iefH tfb » o ie l» o  u i  l i t  
h i S Í  V. B. CoOrt S u ry e r  Î 

t r  (fee  » « m i r t i■íjmffiiBd lE,-sr lo I te
LJ. n. Nave) Ofa»*w- itorr. for Atlre-alleai w ork  ; a a d

■lii* ;<• r* »ivi I------
« u n « .  T h a i  e re_____ r e r o a r l i - t t  a t

for a ll  a t r i  Ih whirl» elea#

M«s P07TS cfl0|RON 
COLD

ADVANTAGES
S U RN THE h a »

P° DETACHABLt a*d
*ALNUT HANDLE

DOUBLE POINTED.IBOM BOTH WAVS

best ,nuseand cheapu t g i  tkFEE lRO*sU n t ^ r , |
ONE HANDLE AND A STAND TO A SET.)

•HARDWARE TRADE
AimrillTCAL CKlSTIillTY.

A DIALOGUE- 
•y - a u r -

v

BOOK REVIEWS.
(All book* noticed under U i*  bead, a n  (or »ate a t , or 

ra n  be ordered through, th e  omce Of th e  I to u n  lo f te j  u >  
«rraiCA L JOtillltiL.l

GYMNASTICS OP THE VOICE. A Syitetn of Cor
rect Breathing la Singing and Shaking, taued 
tipOQ philological law*. By rtuoz Gunmen n. 
ATbaqy, N. V.: Edgar 9. Werner. Price, doth,
*!,2&.
The author «ay#: Thl« la a practical guide In Lb* 

training am i nee of the »Inglng and »peaking voice, 
aad 1« designed u  a drill-book for school» *&4 for 
■elf'laetrucUoa. The text fer the new edition bn 
been revised from beginning to end. Many pagtaof 
new matter have le-e-o addtvi. Including numerous 
exerclm# for practice which bar# never before lieeo 
n print, and which ore the reeulte of the author'» 
lie-long otndy and experience.

PROTECTION AND FR EE TRÌADE—TO-DAY, AT 
Home and Ahmad, la  Field and W orktoop. By 
Robert P. Porter. Boston: Jamee R, 0*good & 
Co, Paper cover, price IUceóte 

TH E SOCIAL EM ANCIFATION OF TH E G IP
SIES, By Jam«» Slinaon, New York: Tboma* H. 
Knox A Co Price, paper cover, íZ  cento.

___I_______ iflspNIt__
of " The Man Wonderful lu the House Beautiful,’ 
by Chllion B. Allen. M. I'., and Mary A. Alien, M. D.: 
and It 1» the purpose of the writer» Ui put forth the 
principle* of phjtlology In a  manner to he easily un
derstood, and a t the same time entertaining to the 
reader.

Mr. W, D. Howell* 1» Writing a novel Tor the com
ing j  ear of The Century, under the title of “ The Hlee 
of S itu  Itepham.” In  the t in t  chapter, which wilt 
he printed in the November number, Mr. Howella 
returns to the life of Hartley and Marete Hubbard, 
the nuich-dtscuseed bent and heroine of “ A Modem 
Instance,” »bowing Bartley In the character of In
terviewer for Lite *' Solid Men of Hasten "  series.

Some notable tra ining school* for neglected or 
unfortunate children, are Interestingly and profitably 
treated w ith Illustration» In the graphic volume 
Issued by D, Lolbrop A Oo, “ How to Learn and 
Earn."

The Iruottepleee of the October num ber of the 
M agtulne oj A rt  will tie “ The Farmer’s Daughter,” 
from Ui« pointing by W, q .  orcbonteoD, which at
tracted so much attention In lb* recent exhibition a t | 
the Graavenor Gallery.

«  aiata. JUtan.
•  a t

IT IS A S P E C IF IC  3
r o t

K idney A LivorX 
Trouble»,

m*A4*r, U r in a r y  f 
ec4 U»«r Zumi 
te » » r .  ot»t«itB«_|
XMttelta,

HIGHLY RECOM M EN DED .
Ii ew (t s d ih u im , Himitcht, I tu d io t,  | g a  
Otomacb, Drrfdpdi», CmnU|»U«  anA pii**.

IT  W O R K S > R O M P T L Y
0*4 tw »t lu tm m iM t,  H n re u  Lileewss, 

<5«n«t»J IftS«4(r. XtMMt and 
Pastai* WtdfeM»*.

use jtT t o n c e .
n  rwtcrH te* KZDirjTT». 1XVXU w l  BOW. 

XL«, to •  basliltjr Sctlsa m l  CURAS wlwa all 
erti« cradHttltm tkLL Husdnrit fc*»-brro »»t®U 
wy^toesjb'ie* *1««! opto dl* hr Mends sod

Fti«*«f j* . Otrdformatmc*f Funphltito 
Hl'lCr* U X lK Pf CO.. P rati*«»", K. L

6 WO1,1« BT XT,I. nerouiNTH.

GAIN
Health andJappiness.

O  DO AS OTHERS 
O & O IA S *  have DOHL

Aro your Kidneys disordered?
* Kjiiorf W- r t  brxAifht MM frtwm $nf iniT«, u  11

Are your nerves weak?IW a-j *’„-t S o »  wt* fniiat ttr tn w  »«I___
A' »•* n t . t..n—, - * «  m, a  n.tt.ndvia.X4. (.»rtti-jiUMlfar V.
H r v o  y o u  Bright’s Disease?

r r „ i  wo»«f h » M r . x «
Suffering from Diabetes ?-XJUB .̂W,,«-. t.lb« UM .< «jr..  .......  I kanrrrr  amO. u>’«  t mini-i»l- f lk -t"

- br. niiiap v . tuikm* i t

Have you Liver Complaint?'"KWarf.Wiirt cured «w,ui cArunk L w r H m sn tzSKxx |  r-rtT*4 to ifie."
D*ivtf Wud. lit* Cat COlli Kki CuAfd.XT-

Is your Back lnme and aching?
t-tllfi tuMl t u r t l r t  I » U ttI t t t . l M  tu reil - I t  -iV *«t*. C. 1L TilimitpE.Xlteiitlwe.Wkk

Haw© you Kidney Disease?
- y j iv j  ifM io itd itiiw iiv i i iU - n t u lk d ir n  fLrf f**,rm .,f rt -inrt»». It« «nrft

1« » U i  • « W l  llod#«. WJlustMtaw*. WssS Ts.
Are you Constipated?

“XMo-r-Won « w t  -*«T t+at-*ati'*$ and atn»  Sts srp r 1« J tan  aa* wf o-lt-f *»^41«»«,“- *-i—- ‘■ L’ f-
Have you Malaria?

“Xldurr-Woft Sss dess tett-r tb ii t&r S t s  twBtdr 1 M n  f t -  t« 4  Is bit prsfUrs.-*
pr, k E  n* A , a,ana U rn. T l

Are you Bilious?
- lld ity  Wiirt M  dsns si# t u n  fnsd 1 h- - may 

r* rrrr tak«*.“J, T,_u*Bod»r, H i I W .O iw .
Are you tormented with Pile«?

-T 3it« iW «i»™ »™ H t IsnV sW sf MssdltW re« or w i- idis, »w|Tw iTC»tM -
On . U I l - r t l , i s W Z h s s t  MjW ts s a.P*.

4re you Rheumatism racked
'XHtn-v We«« n s t  tea, sitrr ■ *%* « t in  a* . . 41s j,y irt^ lc u »  sad I M  w * -id  lWirt 7 rssn ,“ nttrt^fx. U attaint. Wist 8siL, Xatas.

Ladies, are you suffering?'XldsrT-Wiwi rums r>- at tm U tr  irustilsf 1 
> m lI« iS M ill - ' K ttjI rw n  ‘ Kt*. a  U w n u u .  ti

If you would Banish Disease 
and, gain Health; Take

3*

THE HISTORY OF THE COMFUCT
RELIGION AND BCIENCP 

■ fW ii i m t u .
1 v«l„ U M , < !mk. Pries, *1.7*.

Tbs esoOct «Í wMdi b* insta baa teso a ml««* tr**s«r «  bumauur uwt aw 4n a r i  t e w  lids fnrvt sod b rin i 
Ite  W* av sss»sna TU* m t  is fall WlnslnaUs* n tm m m  
it* rlss at tbs m a t I4sw at w n iw  a d  t u k * « ) :  IS««» 
fcrtts* te se leyóte«* roaoser and wtsji dramatie «««et, 1*  
w aj isUcVxu aadlwrvtj bw tft» «tua» p « r  (a
edenici ins prwrw uf KasvMfr aod «rusa eut las r j t m . l t  It wsOgiraxi

Par HW.VosUMls shd reati, t» toa JUtUat&ÏWtedûSWI- 
cil ï ta tu i t is *  He«**.

THE FBINOIPIsES

LIGHT AND COLOR:
inuiiaiDxsmdaxeiwrtiiiww-ms R*ra W is e  ms B atesitdM itaësw  < 

a tr tu ix r r . d m »  rW isn -jo . set «*• flddsW e Eteri, wstesr-tett. r ------meikai AmHw Wil

s*f*. t e m d e  M a « u t ; i -----“
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rOlLUlU WEEILT II  91 U  liLLE SIlIEt, CBICiSO
By- JO H N  O. BUNDY.

Term* of Nobicrlptlon In Advance.
Oim  C opy, one y ea r , . . . ................. $ 2 ,5 0

"  “ G m o n th » ,.,., ........$1 .2 5
i n s u  esnia i  c tm .  ' i n t i m  t i n  m i

Kxkittáhc»  ibotild  be a i d e  by United Bleie« 
fo eta l Money Order, A m e r le «  Expre«* Co mpanjrie 
Money Order, RexUtered Letter or D raft on e ither 
Hair Tork or Chicago- Do nei in  an)/ ta ts  Hnd
abeti* On Locai ÍHmJt»

AR le t te n  and comm unica! I one ehoutd be ad. 
dittoed , and all rem ittance« made payable tq  
JO H N  C, BUNDT. Chicago.- I i .l.

A dvertting  Rateo, 30 cenia per Anale line. , 
Beading Notice, 40 cento per line. \
E n tered  at tbe pottoflice In Chicago, 111., aa 

■ecocd d a ta  m atter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The B a u  a io- Paiuaiopji itu  t, Joouhal (teolmi It to be 

fltoltnrtlr uadentood that It con accept no reaponjiHill- 
Itj a* to the opinion» eiprrnted by Contributor» and 
Oonetpondenla. Free and oyen dU tuuim  within cer
tain li ml tat* Invited, and In touectrcninrtancc« irriten 
are alone mponrifcle for the article« to «bleb their 
name« am attached.

XiehangcO'ahd IndlTtdual* In quoting from tbe Rx- 
u e io -P n tram n jic* i. J ouxnai., are requeated to <!!»- 
Unfuiiti brtaTeh editorial article* and the ceoimunlwi- 
ttonj of comepcndcfitj,

inonrm otu letter* And eommunlmtlon» «till not be 
noticed. The name anil addreu of the writer ore re
quired aa a guaranty of t<xd faith. It*Jetted iwinn- 
ocripta cannot be presetted, neither will they bo re
turned, unleoa nuraelent poetage U writ with the reqnc«.

When newrpapert or inagminc« are sent to the 
JocnuuL, containing nu tter for ipoclal attention, the 
•ander will please draw a line around the article to 
which he desire* to call notice.

elously used. gong without saying; tho Integ
rity and business experience of the president, 
secretory, and treasurer are guarantees of 
this. .

The Jo ithnAh la of tho opinion that the 
business meetings of the Association shoald be 
holdea In the winter or onrly spring, In some 
city of central location, and devoted strict
ly to business. Members who cannot attend 
should feel It their duty and pleasure to send 
up suggestions to be considered and acted u p 
on. At this winter meeting tho working for> e 
of the Association and the plans of procedure 
could bo perfected, so (bat tbe summer meet
ings would havo hot little detail work to look 
after. Next summer the Association should 
hold a three days’ convention at each of til*: 
large campmeetlngs, detailing some officer of 
the Association to each convention. After
ward* and before the close of the camp season

She annual meeting could be held lit some one 
f the severnt canips, nnd It would not need 

probably, to extend over more than two days 
of one session each.

CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, September 27, 4884.

N O T IC E  TO N U IiS C B IB E R S .

Subscription» no t p a id  in  advance  
a re  charged a t the o ld  p rice  o f  $3 .15  
p e r  yea r . To accom m odate those old  
Subscribers w ho through fo rce  o f  h ab it 
o r  in a b ility , do no t keep  p a id  in  a d 
vance, the credit system  1» fo r  the  p res
ent. co n tin u ed ; but i t  m u s t be d is tin c t
l y  understood  th a t i t  is  w h o lly  a s  

•fa vo r  <tn the p a r t  o f  the P ublisher, as  
the te rm s a re  P A Y M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E .

Trial Subscribers.

To all who are itof how n»<í netvr Aove *íti 
aubscribeni, the J o u r n a l  will bo sent Twelve 
weeks, on tria l, for fifty cents. At the ex 
ptratloa of the trial subscription the paper 
will be stopped unless previously renewed.

The rapid Increase of interest in Spiritual 
lam among the educated, both Inside and out
side the various religious d e n o m in a tio n »  
maketi the need of an nnsectartan. Independ
ent, fearless, candid and high-class paper 
greater desideratum than before. The 
J o u r n a l  will be kept.up to the highest stand 
nrd possible with tho facilities of tho publish 
#r and editor, and he hopes for the hearty and 
continuous patronage of the better and more 
Intelligent ciará of tbe great public,buth with
in and without the Spiritualist ranks.

The American Spiritualist Association.

« another page appears the proceedings 
of the Association at Its first annual meet
ing. As t ho cultivation of public soutlment in 
favor of organic effort woh the first Import 
ant work of the Association, it seemed best 
to convene the annual session at Lake Pleas
ant, where the attention could be had 
n greater number of representative people 
than at any other place. The meeting was In 
every way more successful than its friends 
had anticipated. Many who had regarded 
the Association with Indifference and in some 
Instances actively opposed It,haring found 
that they hod been misled as to Its scope and 
Intentions, came heartily to lta support. A 
good iucreass of membership resulted and 
the outlook for this year Is Indicative of a 
steady, healthy growth.

The Association closed ttje first year of Its 
existence free from debt, tiut without a cent 
In the treasury; the comparatively small sum 
paid In during the year having been expend
ed In circulating documents calculated to 
diffuse a knowledge of the Association and 
the work It alms to accomplish. There would 
have been some Indebtedness but for the 
generosity of President Jackson and one or 
two others, who made no account of the ser
ial eums paid out by them for the Associa
tion. The efficiency of the organization for 
the ensuing year depends wholly upon the 
zeal of Its officers, and tbe benevolence and 
active assistance Of every Individual mem
ber. Funds are needed to circulate such lib
erators as is needed to forward the work of 
local organization, educate public sentiment, 
and bring about united and harmonious ac
tion among those who con stand aponthe As
sociation's Declaration of Principles, Presi
dent Jackson is an able officer, and his heart 
Is fully In the work; If be Is heertily assisted 
by his staff, and properly supported In his 
effect«, by tbe members, he will bo able to 
show a splendid year’s work In his next an
nual report There is now la the treasury 
the amount paid In tor membership fees for 
the current year, mostly from new members. 
This*fond should receive continuous addi
tions through payment of does on the port of 
old members, now membership fees, and last 
hot by ter the most important, through do
nations from liberal-minded friends who eon 
afford to aid tits work by gifts of from five 
dollars to one hundred dollars or more. That 
(lie money will be economically and jadi-

Swing, oit Lunatics ant^Pools.

One of CJiIcago's''greatest divines. Prof. 
Swing, has evidently been reading Dr. VV_A. 
Hammond’s book, and Inspired thereby,he en
tertains tbe Idea that, at times, each one 
presents unmistakable evidence of possessing 
an unbalanced mind, or, hi other words, is 
absolutely Insane or a fool. Whether Hite 
peculiar Idea possesses any additional weight 
or Importance, because it emanates from an 
eminent minuter of the gospel. Is exceeding 
ly doubtful; hence it must bo as carefully 
considered, as If It originated In tho thought
ful brain of an infidel llko Paine, or an ag
nostic like lugersoll, or an atheist like Vol
taire. Prof. Swing Bets forth among his 
multitudinous illustrations, the fact that a 
druggist of this city on ono occasion sudden
ly ended a human life by putting up the 
wrong medicine. Many customers were in 
the store; ho was In a hnrry; he pill up 
morphine Instead of a similar looking drug. 
Tho Inquiry then arises in the mind of tills 
great preacher M whether a clerk Is able to 
fill an order only when he has no customers 
la the shop,” and he asks the questions: "How 
empty must the shop be In order to secure 
safety? Must the street In front of the drug
store also be empty? What if a fire-engine 
goes by? What If n dog fight occurs while 
the druggist Is reaching for quinine? Is he 
justified in taking down strychnia?" Then, 
as If suddenly Inspired by a shge who lived 
100,000,000 years ago (no wine man of recent 
date could possibly have Induced the sublime 
query) he questions: " What If his mother- 
in-law baa como to visit him?"

Such questions os the above arise in the 
expanslvo mind of this eminent divine; bat 
then, he claims there Is another side to the 
fact of erring druggists, to-wlt: that most 
persona are crazy part of tho time, the excep
tions being exceedingly rare. " Each one it 
now trail t/ieh a Jool o f  fAsmotf complete or
der and tpeciesr he says, and then he pro
ceeds to Illustrate Ills the mo:

All toe law» and peaaltlw In the world will not 
• n i l  to m akeajJrogglrt or anybodr «lie have bis full 
•eiue« through all b it life. Craxjr moments or tpconda 
will com*. A wise m in  will atop backward* off a

sometimes hta sermons abound in grand and 
beautiful, liberal thoughts; and then again, 
singularly enough, they overflow with strong, 
pungent orthodox sentiments. If insane at 
all, it must-be during the transit from the 
sublime, soul-elevating sentiments of liberal
ism, to the desolate fields of orthodoxy. When, 
however, he calmly retracos his steps from 
the domstn of orthodoxy to the beautiful 
field of liberalism, which Is large enough to 
ouclose the whols human family, he Is per
fectly sane, his mind lucid, his aspirations 
toweriag, and'his emotions bubbling over 
with sublime sentiments. Ho Is ouiya dubce 
or fntaao when ho seeks nutriment for the 
soul in those desolate rerions where minis
ters of the gosp-vl roam who*beUovo In a lit
eral hell of fire and brimstone, where God 
will punish the wicked forever.

But Prof. Swing Is not alone in his conclu
sions. James s\tily,}author of “ Illusions," 
says:

To be the victim of aa  llUntnn, Is, Id the popular 
Judgment, to lie exclud*-! from Ihe category of ra
tional m en , , , ,  Wo uiu»t, however, rroogojri« the fact 
that linnet otea nro at Uiur* liable to lllutloo. Hard
ly anybody I* always coualeteaily aotier and rational 
iu hi* perception* and belter*. A momentary fatigue 
of the nerve«, a  little un-nUil excitement, •  relaxa
tion of the effort of attention by which we continu
ally Lake oor bearings wtth re*r*ci to the  real world 
about as, will produce Just th em ian  kind nf con hi* 
won of rvnllty and phantom which we observe la 
the Inran*.

Even If tho conclusions of Prof. Swing and 
James Sully are true, It Is a consoling fact 
that among Spiritualists Insanity Is rarely 
manifested; Indeed, wo do not believe there 
are a half dozen Spiritualists confined in all 
the Insane asylums of the United States; and 
the "foolishness" that Is manifested gener
ally in outranks, is a milder and more harm
less type than that exhibited by any other 
class or sect of people In the world.

. - - - - -  —- - ,  - - -------- ---- -- » .  D U d  v> v« uvr
forehead, a  hunter will «oinetlmro «hoot b lm » |f  or 
Ida dog, a  barber will often forgot W* job and dice 
off a  p ie«  of a  chin or an ear or Lb« no*«. A girl *L 
'fork  »1 Maralull Field’* bail been feeding a  great 
cloth-knife for ten yean . On one oocaMouoiie watob- 
ed tiie knife come down alowly upon her band. Too 
late »he woke out of her atupor with one hand gone, 
For a  few wcondi her mind had failed and »he aat

Sher machine a temporary lunatic and bad wnlch- 
the knife approach h e r  own band.
He relates an Incident, in further elucida

tion of his interesting theme, A distinguished 
Professor In one of our colleges was teaching 
near a canal. Walking along one evening In 
summer, ho proceeded as calmly and deliber
ately Into the canal as ho had been walking 
albng the path a second before. He was 
quickly brought back to his normal senses 
and to the consideration of thingB sublunary 
by tho water and mud and tho extreme ab
surdity of the awkward position he was III 
He had on a new suit of elothes and a new 
allk hat, which were badly soiled through his 
insane adventure. He Illustrates further by 
referring to various lam en ts '

Oar roalhoollectora find In toelroo-boxta along the 
test» all aorta of paper* and artteke which have 

b&n DBtlo by tome hand from whose motions the 
mind bas become detached for a moo ad, A alora, a

Cranks,

Cranks are exceedingly numerous at the 
present time. There Is un Immense number 
of political cranks, whose exclusive mission 
It |s to save the country from Impending 
destruction, by electing their favorite candi
date. Tbefe are, too, a great many religious 
cranks, who never become weary in talking 
o f" the dear Savior," and his capacity to as
sume all the sins of this depraved world. In 
Chicago they,are generally tract-distributors. 
The medical fraternity abounds In Cranky 
who claim to have discovered an Infallible 
remedy for all the Ills to which flesh Is heir. 
All visionary men are to a certain extent 
cranks, ever projecting bnt never realizing. 
Cranks are the natural product o/ society as 
ft now exists, and It Is only occasionally that 
one Illuminates the world with some grand 
achievement.

It appears from the report of the New York 
Tribune, thnt oven at the meetings of the 
American Association for the Advancement 
of Science, In Philadelphia, cranks were as 
numerous as flies at a summer’s picnic. 
“ They remind me," said a well-known sci
entist In the employ of thejGovernment. "of 
a certain class of people Indhe country, who 
go about ragged and down at the heels the 
year round, hut who, when the circus comes 
Into town always find money enough to visit 
it. It Is so with some of the men who turn

considering, undoubtedly, that Its mission 
was ended. A ring was tnen made from 
among tits lioodlnm and rough element, 
which formed the majority of the procession, 
and Gore, Binging n blood thirsty hymn, at
tempted to ride Into It. As the animal de
clined to go Gore dismounted, and the crowd 
lifted It up by main force and carried It into 
the rlug. Gore remounted, and then began 
an acrobatic psrformanco on Its back, amid 
the chants and hallelujahs of the soldiers. 
As the ass refused to bo a participator In 
this ludicrous proceeding, Gore, amid crlee 
of " Amen " and " Praise the Lord,” seated 
himself with his buck to tho donkey’s head, 
and grasped madly at its tall, In order to 
keepliis position.

It la very fortunate that the cranks among 
Spiritualists, are generally harmless in their 
nutnre and actions. They usually claim 
to be controlled by some ancient philosopher, 
and have n mission to reform the world. 
Sponer or Inter they discover their own weak
ness, and at ones reform themselves. Some
time we shall give brief biographies of eev- 
eral of the most noted of these characters.

Important to Mediums.

Thousands of American Spiritualists recol
lect with pleasure the visit to this country 
of that excellent English medium and lectur
er, Mr. E. W. Willlls. One of the leading au- 
thora and writers Id Spiritualism In a private 
letter to ns of n late date in referring to Mr. 
Wallis says: " No praise can exceed what he 
deserves tor his course as n medium aud a 
man, while In this country,” In the Medium 
and Daybreak for August Stith. Mr., Wallis, 
under the heading, “ Important to Mediums.*’ 
puts forward a valuable proposition, one 
which If generally acted upon will result in 
great good. Hero it Is, as follows:

_ „ _.,|*roRTAirr to mkdh’ms.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—I was very much inte-

iltomiii!, in  i ^ 0 »li!SUMl?n ot *™te*tooal Me-
\  | J M[/  » experience with Mr.
H lETk. ■*cnw that the matter requires fuller light thrown upou It, and a* a mean* to that end Ibave drafted nomaqueeiimi* y, pllrit information 
KSnrdlng ihe nature of msdlanulilp. nnd tho exper- 
lenow of mwliiim* and »pint* control ling them.
h J  We li!*T<> a  V w potium num ber o( the M edium, rh al medium«, all over the couu- 
Irr »end vtuj an*were to tbe quwalnn* put to medi
um*, nod ohlam answer* from their “ guldw " to the
i an7  i ° v J . 'Ui  to UJ V i,|rt5*-, That such aoswere I* aeot to you on or before September H, or September

E Ä ii ta .iÄ K ttÄ S S J Ä T S  u“’T '1" " " ° < AsMciBilon: They

■tjeeta all aorta of paper»

pair or epeotaclea, a'dieedfa Vlhartr^ckot
go«« In and on go«« the perron holding on to tbe 
regular letter which ibould have been deposited. 
Tbl* la called abMnUmlndediMw, but that 1« «brief 
hraacik A lunatic to a perm who« mJnd to babll- 
nalli out of balance.

Nothing to toon common than for a mind of the 
htgbeat order to become lad on toe car* or oo a 
•toamerond to feel for houra that for aome naaow 
the train or the boat to going the wrong way. It la 
one of the most unpleasant feeling* that con befall 
a traveler. A goodnight*« rert may perbapa reotore 
the maptaJ reed Lode and compopura. Wb«n one to 
tort In the wood* all the obJecUof nature «Mm fatoe. 
Tbe eunl* felt to be wrong, tbe ilmnu to be unfa- miliar. Inatance* an on record of the Inability ot a 
mind tho* loot to recognize It* own home when It bad coma toll* very gat».

In conclusion the Professor says: “ If thus 
It Is the custom of the human mind to bo- 
come derailed, will there not always be In 
eUneee tn which a druggist of the widest 
knowledge and of the most careful habits 
shall take down the wrong bottle and deliber 
atoly mix a dose of death?”

Now, m  Prof. Swing gravely asserts that 
each one living In this sublunary sphere— 
king or queen, lord or serf, democrat or re
publican, layman at priest—la at-times In
sane or a ebniuromate dance, U might be 
well ter those who feel so inclined, to en
deavor to determine when this eminent di
vine la a fit subject for tbe insane asylum, qr 
wherein Uee his special const!rational weak- 
new, making him a desirable «abject -for a 
donee block, or the State Institution ter 
Idiots. At what moment« and nnder what 
peculiar circumstance« does he exhibit an 
unbalanced mind? I t might be raid that

seem to enjoy the atmosphere of tho whole 
thing, and to be able to live upon the fnentat 
morsels they pick up here during the rest of 
tho year. There can b^ne'iloubt that the 
reading of papers by such people acts upon 
them as a kind of safety valve, without 
which they would perhaps, comm It so me dan
gerous excesses upon the community in 
which they live.” One of these men desired 
to read a paper upon a metlx^ devlBed by 
him for protection against cyclpnea out West. 
His Idea was to erect magnetized wire fences, 
or something of that sort, around the hodses 
or Bpots it was desired to protect. He'ex 
pected that the cyclones would be obliging 
enough to pass around his fence, and leave 
the property thus protected by him alone. 
Fortunately hts paper was discovered in time 
and returned to him with aa gentle au Inti 
tnallon as the secretary was able to conch In 
words to the effect that the committee was 
not prepared to accepVtbe startling theories 
propounded by him, or eveh willing to sub
mit them to the Association.''1 S^he man start' 
ed ter home In disgust and has not been 
beard from since. It would do\no barm to 
apply the earns treatment to certain other 
people.

The champion religion* crank of the world 
has lately been discovered in Sydney, New 
South Wales. He is known as "Captain 
Gore. The Liberal of that city gives a vo
luminous account of his numerous eccentric
ities. On one occasion, when the Salvation 
Army was giving a public demonstration, in 
order to attract the attention of Deity, Cap- 

Main Gore was mounted on a dilapidated 
donkey, In Imitation of Christ'* entry into 
Jernsalem. and be wore a scarlet tunie and 
cap la order to aiwnme a quaint appearance. 
At a signal from the motley crowd be tench' 
ed the obstinate ass. with a whip, with the 
Intention of making It go; but the aw serf 
onaly objected, And a large congregation of 
larrikins, who were In the Immediate vldnl- 
ty, began to yell and deride the wretched 
dumb brute. The aw persisted In lta refusal 
to proceed on the religions pilgrimage, and 
about forty or fifty of the people who snr- 
ronnded Gore attempted to push It- In the 
confusion which followed Gore was nearly 
thrown-upon his head, and the animal,.hav
ing become frantic, attempted to force a pas
sage for Itself through the crowd, and vainly 
endeavored to pitch Gore off. After fprther
difficulty the animal's obstinacy was over
come, and the procession proceeded a oousid- 
erable distance to Brampton Park. There 
the aw absolutely refused to go any further,

n J i 1 before that d A te ,»
that each Riuwer I* gtv*n lnrJ*t»ndenUr. That the 
M trtium  of Septomter 11* oontalu a* nmnv answer* 
qu*n?lSiijfAWrt: remainder to appear In ttibee-

A wont to toy «¡«tor lu d  brother medium*. Dear 
friend* aud coworker»,—Medtotnahlp to the founda- 
Lloo stone of SidrituftttofiNhnt | l* fart* and naiuro 
are hut little undentood. We, from our personal ex- 
pertftacr*, « a  glve im-mr fact* that will help the Mo
d a l«  to understand It and us bettor; and the spirit 
friend* can explain their work and diTUctilliee. and 
help tbe Cause In a very practical war 

Let iu  «peat plainly, briefly, t o d  . t o  the point, and 
great good will be done.

Your* In the Crum of Tnilh  and ProirreM,
____  E. W, Wallis.

qcrem ofis to  hk su m o m cD  to K am ovs.
I. Are you a  ahut-eyad speaker: wholly unamndou*.

poruaUy entranced, or conscious?
-  Have jo u  bad given through you «atisfactorv 

proof* of apirit ideality?
X H are you other phawie of niedliinwhl 

lie «peaking, aad ha* your in*« 
el nee your first development'.1

The People's Church.

The Rev. R. If, Bos worth of Englewood, a  
prominent Episcopalian minister, ha« seced
ed from his church there, and formally accep
ted I ho pastoral charge of tho new Indepeud- 
ent church. Many of his termer congregation, 
desiring more freedom of thought and utter
ance, will follow him. Services for the first 
time were held In the hall of the TAe Eye 
building. Sunday, Sept. 7th.. The following la 
a declaration of principles:

I. Putpott: This church shall exist ter 
the maintenance of a free, reasonable and 
Bplritual worship of Almighty God; for the In
vestigation of truth; for the inculcation of 
duly and ter the promotion of faith, hope and 
charity. r
, 1. Tho chnrch, os it« name
Impfrwt, Is non-sectarian, believing in polity, 
lndejwlident congregational. ■>. It prescribes ' 
no crehdjw condition of meiuberahip. 3, It 
invites ati>qp disposed, to unite In tb« devel
opment and eigrclse of love to God, by obedi
ence to His Is^a nnd earnest endeavor to 
bless mankind.

Memtwnhip: This church welcome« to lte 
tellowHliip nit accepting and ButiHcrlhlng to 
its purpose and principles, who possess and 
manifest a «infere diwire to forsake sin and 
fpllow righteousness. k

GENERAL NOTES.

Jesse Shepard, the musical medium, is now 
in Now York City.

G. H. Brook« has engagements to lecture 
at Minneapolis mid Deiphos. Kan.

Hr. J. H. Beals of Donvor, Col., spent Mon
day tereuoou In Chicago, on his way West.

Quinine, habitually used, establishes & buI- 
cidaf influence, according to n theory of a 
Rhode Island lady’s book.

Mr. J, Clegg Wright commences a lecture 
engagement In Philadelphia, the first Sunday
In October.

Mr. L, n . Sawyer will conductfho Peopled 
Spiritualist meeting next Sunday at 2:45 p.
m.. in Martitie'e Hall, K  Ada St. Subject- 
"Evolution."

Mare yon other phase« of niedhinvihlp thaa pub
lic «paakiog, and ha* your roedluinabTp changed 
elnceyoar first devtíftpmenl?

nlucl1 Affected by "condì Ilona,” If N|

qmwnoWH to him mm ms-troluW mkiuiim«.
1. Huw far are tbe trance ulleniuceaof the medium 

- to beregxrdwf a* yourtf Do you eupply the
word», or only ItnprM* the Idea*?.

2, Do you teke complete “ control ” of the ormrotom 
Cfjtejply «tlmulato and Inspire the tlionglit fac-

3, Do the coodillonsof the medium, or Uieturroaod' 
log In 1)ueucm, affect you: If no, how?

4. Do you «peak for youraelf only, or a rt  as «no tea
man for other iplrlt*?

fi. Can you “give expression to facto and thought* 
foreign to the nuMiluinJ? *

fl. fh) you «pproprintoaiiriuM though to, Idea« and 
IllimrnUon* wfUclvfou find Iu toe mind of the 
medium, or do you “ pick the brain*" of some 
one pceeent; or areyou helpeij or hampered by 

-  , ,  lEl fl ?eu«  of a  P»Ulvo peraon 77. How li It that ipeakera preeumally under spirit 
control, aonielitnee giro utterance to the thottgbto 

u PiP00* Iu tbe audience?H. irep il[» through medium* employ Information 
and Jlluitnhlon* which toe medium lia* ecu ate

■ “ 7 JoeUfled la thinking eucli aplrito dlihon- 
eetand Immoral and In calling them “ mental Pirate*"? ___

P. Po you knoyv anything of “* daae of *plrito whot® tbelr audiences, retaining to tbem- 
jeteaii troth* which would not go dowc tbelr hearer* "?

Itt I* R yoar opinion that trance mediumhlp r*. 
EiiliT* ” condition? Thai toemedium (faould refuse to edurate hinactf, bnt ro- 
SBPfifJ» “«» «drito* for tnteUectual cuJtare and aplrltual development? 

u * A^ we Joelified In expeefing "origtoalUy ,u 
**d wliat proof have we that tpirUt are toe originator*, author*. 

oompoMra, or fn*plror» of u» oration* delivered 
by podium*: to othw word*—Whit to toe valne 
UleirtltyV* roodlQ““hli' “  »rideoc* of eptrlt 

« exptaln what yon understand by
nuiao; and the difference between psychologic*] ftatoa and spiritual medlumahlp?

Be adopt Mr, J^aliis's plan.and questions, 
and hereby propose to the mediums of Amer
ica that through the J o u r n a l  they present 
tbe public with anawerafrom themselves and 
the spirits influencing thorn, as above w t 
forth. These re pi to« to be mailed to us at 
the earliest practicable moment after this le- 
eue of the J o u r n a l , and all to be sent In her 
fore October 15th; none to bo published until 
after that date. Let the answeie be dear and 
explicit; and as brief aa Is compatible with a 
candid, Ineld and eompreheuslro reply to the 
several question*.

After these questions have been answered 
through the Afedl«« and Daybreak In En
gland, and tbe J o u r n a l  In America, a com
parison of the Views will be given, and this 
will be moat interesting, aa well as las trac
tive.

"¿*ior J. R, Young of Iowa, writes from-on 
board tee steamer Flora anchored In the Bos
phorus, that he then expected to sail for home 
from Liverpool about Sept. Both. The Jour
n a l  hopes to lay before It* reader* some of 
Mater Young'« European experiences.

A Mrs. Cora Hurse is traveling around tbe 
country giving M Illustrated lectures of splr- 
It power." She 1« evidently a first class fraud; 
and the nntno sho Balls antler Is assumed.

The Working Union of Progressive Spirit- 
uallste, through Its secretary J. pommodore 
Street, claims the attentioiuji.the Spiritual 
1st public Inj t  cogymiThTCatloii ou the elxth 
page of thtezramher.

The Illinois Equal Suffrage Association 
Convened In annual executive session at Wat- 
seka, HI., Sept. 25th "and 2dth. Elizabeth 
Boynton Harbert, president, and Florence N. 
Katlock, Bocretary, ,

Mrs. Emma Hard Inge-Britten has been ob
liged to postpone her tour to the Pacific Coast 
for the present. She can only lecture In or 
near New York, ter the next few months. 
Add reps her at 2<B West ail h St.. New York.

Large numbers of dried and smoked llzardo 
are Imported by the Chinese physicians. They 
are used in cases of consumption and aueemia 
With considerable succeiw. Their virtue seems 
to be in the large amount of nitrogenous 
comjgmnds and phosphates they contain.

A very unpleasant sect to disagree with la 
a new religious body whose existence has 
within a few months come to light In the 
Crimea. Member« rteom it their duty to HU, 
on the earliest opportunity, those who differ 
wtth them.

Dr. Fulton related that once during his 
sermon he exclaimed: ’’ Place me upon the 
Polar Iceberg, where no verdure greet* the 
eye, and where naughtjjttl tthe white bear's 
gfowl can be heard," when a deep base voice 
replied, “ Amen."

Tho question of a Bpeedier means of exe
cuting criminals is being discussed Jn Eng- 
land. Th^Lajpef says: "Decapitation doea 
not cause Instant death, hanging is tortar- 
Ingjy slow, and neither prussic acid nor elec
tricity would bo quick trough in fatal effect.

Dr. Barrington of St. Paul. Minn., was in 
town last week, arranging ter the publica
tion of a new edition of his valuable medical 
book, “ Gems of Knowledge." The Doctor re
port* an Increasing demand for the book, al
so good success In practice. Dr. a  1* donbly 
fortunate In* having a practicing physio Ian 
for »wife; this mokes a double team equal 
to any emergency.

Fot the last thirty-four year* the Bible so
cieties of England end America have printed 
over 10,000 copies for eacb-tfuslne« day. And 
at an outlay of about 166,000,000 over 145,000,- 
0 0 0  ooplee of the scriptures have been pub
lished by these two societies since their for
mation In 1804 and 1816, the dates of thelr 
res pec live organizations.

The mal odor«* Fox. having exhausted his 
supply of green goose In Iowa, and Ending 
it difficult even with the assistance of hU 
backer, the ex-euperlnteadent- of New York 
City eohools, to replenish his kennel. Is alylj 
halting the innocente Of Minneapolis, Hlnn^ 
with pickled peas, In the hope of making 
game of them. The J oubxai of December 
7th, 1878, contained an Intereeting two-col- , 
umu biography of this preying peripatetic; It 
would be well for* the Minnesota people to 
refrrah their memory of‘his record.

The London, Eng., IVwfAraye: “ Tifo Ytcar 
of 8 t- Margaret's, Barking, Is decidedly hard 
to satisfy, A child died in fals par lab the oth
er day without having been baptized, and ite 
parents wanted to give It Christian burlai. 
Both are members of the Chnrch of England, 
and the father, It seems; has actually been 
employed In mission work In the parish. This -  
was not enough, however, afifftte Yiear not -  
only refused to bury the child, but had the 
churchyard gates closed In the middle of the 
aerale* which the pwopU provided ter thenr 
■ alveo.

k
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________  : __________________
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Dr. J. K. Balter spoke at Lake George, K. 

Y., September 11th. He has made an arrange
ment with Dr. Hagaman of Chattanooga, 
Tenn.. to travel together and give tests, lec
tures, etc. They are now at Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
and can be addressed at No. 116 Willoughby 
Street until further notice.

The Saratoga .Sentinel of the I8lh,contains 
an Inspirational lecture written through the 
niediutnebip of Mm. H. J. Horn and delivered 
before Ihs&ocieLy or. that city by Mr, Horn. 
The enterprise of the £cntfner# editor, Mr. 
Hilling, in supplying his constituency with 
matters spiritual as welt as temporal h  most 
commendable, and the J ournal hopes he 
will wax r i c h . N

Mm. Kmma A. Nichols, known to thousand« 
In the West as one of the best mediums ever 
In Chicago, is making a few weeks’ visit 
among her old friends here. She reports that 
hei’ husband, Dr. Nichols, has established a 
good practice In Vermont, and-the family are 
all In excellent health. A strong effort Is 
making to Induce Mrs. Nfeboli to spend her 
winters in Chicago, and the Journal most 
heartily seconds the attempt.

Airs. Julia K. Burns, a clairvoyant and a 
medium for independent slate-writing and 
other physical phenomena, has located lu 
Chicago. Mrs. Burns cornea from Indiana 

• and brings very high recommendations Loth 
' as to her personal and professional standing^ 

She has taken up her residence at 132 DeKalb 
Street, between Polk and Leavitt. Ogden 
Avenue car to Polk, brings callers within one 
block.

Mr. L. II. Sawyer tfas elected President of 
the People’s Society of S pi ritualist 4 at Mar- 
tine’s Hal), Ew Ada St., last Sunday, in place 
of Mr. William Nlcol. who has resigned, as 
his business calls him to Wisconsin for a 
number of months. Air. Nlcol has (Hied the 
position, with honor to himself and the socie
ty for the last six months. He has given 
twenty-nine lectures, and conducted the Con
ference meeting every Sunday. I>. F. Trefry 
is still secretary.

The Rev. Air. Stanford, an English clergy
man of New Zealand, recently resigned Ids 
parish and began to study law. For this 
his Bishop threatened to degrade him from 
the ministry. In reply, Mr. Stanford carried 
the-war into Africa In the following style: 
" I  have known from time to time »luce I 
have been In your diocese of my Bishop be
ing a land speculator, mixed up In the con
duct of pottery works, and bargaining over 
an annuity.’’ The Bishop will probably let 
Mr. Stanford alone. *

Jonathan AI. Roberta, once the publisher of 
a libellous sheet, whose name may possibly 
be remembered by the J ournal’s readers, was 
arrested the other day on a charge of crimi
nal libel. The arrest was made on complaint 
of Mr. Thomas S.Tlce. It might be well for 
those who are interesting themselves in beg
ging money to aid the quondam libeller In 
again starting his alleged newspaper, to also 

'  raise a fund to pay the would-be editor's lines, 
and hire a substitute willing to pose as scape
goat, This would ensure regularity in the 
Issue of the Mongrel Mutterer and bartno- 
nixe the old gent with his environment.

Dr. Alexander Wilder writes: "Quite a 
' thrifty Society has been formed In Newark,
N. J. Many of its attendants belong to the 
Liberal League. Miss Amarette M. Beecher, 
a cousin of the many ministers and. authors, 
addressed them Sunday evening. Sept, 14th 
I wan present and much pleased with the 
lecturer; She Is a woman of superior aenmen 
and Intellectual vigor, earnest and outspok 
on, and carries too many gnns for a trlfler to 
attempt any nonsense with. She sedms to be 
quite an itinerant; she goes to Portland and 
other places In the East, and wilt be in (be 
field many weeks.

Capt. II. H. Brown writes from Cariboo,, 
[alne, that he was completely prostrated 

after bis work at Etna Camp. It being the 
fourth camp ho had attended this summer.
He is now better and will remain In Maine 
during October, speaking part of the time.
He Is to giro two lecture« at Mapleton. He 
will be at Dexter, W. Hampden, Bangor and 
Newport between October 1st and i£th, and 
his address during this time will be in care 
of L. C. Smith, West Hampden. Maine. He 
will be in Massachusetts in November. Jan' 
nary 1st ho expects to start Weet. February 
an i March he will be in Ohio. He is open 
for engagements between Ohio and California 
after March 30th. Those desiring bis services 
will do well to write him at once.

It appears from the Bordentown. S. J., He- 
aitler, that Mrs. Sasan C. Waters, a promt 
nent Spiritualist of that place,,lately pre
sented Lodge No. 10 of Odd Fellows, with a 
large and striking picture symbolic of the 
principles of the order. The painting, which 
Is original in design and strongln effect, Is 
five and a half feet high, and Is inclosed in a 
heavy gilt frame. 'The picture represents,a 
sea and a shipwrecked vessel; but across the 
dark clouds appears the rainbow of hope 
which has been reflected from one bright 
cloud on the left, .through which the nil-see
ing Eye looks with compnssJoti on the strug
gling people in the watSY. The latter are 
seen catching ropes which humane men are 
throwing to them from the high rocks of the 
coast. In one corner Is the following Itmcrlp- 
lion: Presented to Bordentown Lodge No. 10, 
1.0. of 0, F., by Airs, Susan C. Waters, Sept, 
1st. d m

Mr. and Mrs. John Pirnie celebrated the 
fortieth anniversary of their marriage an 
the (iffh. Mrs. Pirnie who is now a robust, 
placid, motherly woman of sixty years or 
thereabouts, and looks as though she was good 
for forty years more on earth, tells us that 
when married she was supposed to be dying 
with consumption and was too feeble to speak 
aloud. John lored the Invalid and was 
bound she must die ns his wife. By the In
tervention of spirit friends, as they both be
lieve, Airs’. Pirnie was in time restored lo 
perfect health, and no suspicion of consump
tion now lingers, Mrs. Pirnie has done a One 
work since her advent in Chicago, both as a, 
heater and trance medium. She expects to 
remove shortly from her present location at 
■125 West Madison Street, lo^eome more quiet 
qaarter of the city. \

The While Lady.
To Urn tillW  of (Im ltrflewJ •iat,»u|ihU-»J Jaw»*»:

Perhaps you know that 1 have passed two 
months in Virginia at the Mission house of 
Allas Bailie Holley, of whom von wilt find a 
sketch In thu index. While there a gentle
man by the name of Fallen conveyed Miss 
Holley and myself something more than fif
teen miles, ilmt we might "Wee religious ser
vices In the oETYieoconrteo church in which

Darwin relates a most wonferfnl case of 
somnambulism and sleep talking rombined. 
I t was that of a young "lady about Xt, who 
suddenly became seized with convnfsjonV of 
all the muscles of her hotly, then she made 
great efforts tn vomit, violent hiccoughs, and 
hi about an hour she was seized with a vio
lent spasm. In half an hour these ceased 
and the sleep suddenly began, and was ob
servable from the look of her eyes, which 
were all attention. Theu she talked aloud 

, with Imaginary persons with her eyes open, 
and could not for about an hour he hrnnght 
to attend lo the stimulus of external objects 
by any kind of violence it was possible louse. 
These symptoms returned In this order for 
s li weeks. The conversations were consist
ent, and the hearers could understand what 
she «opposed her imaginary companions had 
uii-wiTed. Sorn.'tjmi's «he w u  Aspy, ■g*Jft 
witty and vivacious, but mo-l often incliiled 
to melancholy. She sang some music accu
rately, and quoted from lh«r English poets, 
Onre, trying to repeal some Jineii from Pope, 
she forgot a word, nud began again; when she 
came to the word It was shouted in her ears, 
and tills to no purpose. Finally’she recoi 
lecled' it herself. When she recovered she 
appeared to bo greatly surprised, and called 
upon her sisters as if In great fear. Finally 
she got so she could walk around the room 
when tn one of these steep talking paroxysm« 
without touching any of the furniture, 
though Iter stepfc were tottering atid waver
ing. And afterward she drnut a dish of tea, 
when the whole apparatus of the tqa-table 
was set before her, nod «aid there was medi
cine put Dili., oiiee^ie smelled of a tube
rose that was In her room...... . talked oi»{
aloud about breaking It off. hut said It would 
make her sister so angry. At another time 
she heard a btdl ring, and taking off one of 
her shoes a«she sat upon the bed, she said;
*’ 1 love the color black; a little wider and a 
little longer, and even this might make me 
a coffin,’* Yet she was not senHltile that any 
person was about her. When her paroxysm 
was over she could not remember a thing 
that had Imppened.

gassiti to £pirit*ÿiff. KIHCAtrONAL,

Letter from a Christian Woman.

down, howling pit- 
lie called

We hare always looker^upon oar esteemed 
/  cotemporary the Chicago Evening Journal, 

a» the quintessence of conventional proprie
ty and amiability, incapable of mutilating 
the property even of an enemy, much ii 
that of eo staunch an admirer as the Relioio- 
PiULOOorniCAL J ournal. But alas! our heart 
baa been wrung by a cruel mutilation; In Its 
Issue of lost Saturday, the Evening Journal, 
in quoting from our editorial coin mbs. makes 
us say, ** Physical Research Institution.” We 
con stood considerable, bat the psychical 
feet of thie unwarranted physical phi 
lag with oar property, has proved too much 
for oar eqaanimlty. We had hoped. Brother 
Shaman, to live long eaoogh to vote for you 
for governor oaee more, or may be for maypr 
of Evazuton; but now we have one leas Incen
tive for remaining In this cruel world. If 
you will cremate the printer, or name the 
day for the proof-reader’s funeral, we will try 
ever eo hard to restore yoa to oar confidence. 
Yet,de&r Governor,bow can your Innumerable 
host of very proper reader« know that yoa 
transmogrified our "psychical” Into some
thing too utterly " physical” for other than 
something farcical.

Washington sometimes worshiped, and built 
in 17W. On our way the conversation turned 
npon Spiritualism. We were at the foot of 
a deep uorge, with an almost Insaratounta- 
Ide hill above us, when Mr. F„ pointing to 
the top, remarked:- " There beside the woods 
is where the white taffy U «alt) to come. A 
neighbor of mine was going over the hill, 
which had been known ,a« the Hannted Hill, 
when he saw a woman' «landing there, who 
Itmnediatetyrcrossed to the center of the road. 
He had two pointer dogs with him. which 
ran ahead and crouched down, h 
eonsly at the feet of the woman, 
the animals off and screamed to the woman 
to get out of the road, os «he frightened his

1 hu|»pose It is no unusual belief, that our 
dumb friends see what Is Invisible to tinman 
sense, but I have long been convinced of this, 
and that what [«.often ealled'tbe unaccount
able neighing of a horse Is nothing else than 
the sight of what we call a supernatural ob
ject. In some of ns the spiritual side of oar 
senses is, doubtlessly, becoming naturally 
developed, and one of the best girt« of hered
ity will be this development, till at length 
we shall not need mediums, but nival I have 
ocular, hamral proof that the higher forms 
tend to, and comprehend, the epl ritual .which 
will discern, not as through a glass darkly, 
but face to face, as the eyes of Peter and 
John were made capabje of seeingMoae« and

I am writing yon a long letter, when my 
object was to thank yon for the J ournals, 
which .1 find waiting my return. K. 0. S.

Blue Point. L. I.
horse. Ho hall not the least Idea that the 
object was other than real flesh and blood, 
supposing some girl was going over the road 
and was fearful of the dogs. She did not 
move, but kept her place; the dogs crouched 
and howled in a strange manner. The man 
repeated his order, bnt in an Instant she was 
on the other «Ido of the road, tin* dog- drag
ging themselves on their bellies toward her 
and howling; and theu she was gone. The 
man would nave doubled the evidence of his 
senses bad not the conduct of the animals 
covlnced him of the reality of the vision. No 
sooner did It disappear than they turned and 
barked, and followed the carriage.

Som nani hull sin.

Some Queer Freakt o f  Sleep- Walker».

»11 llw KilUur of Uw* t-Allu*r I, U*»« Journal;
In your Paper of September Utb, your sum

mary of Rev. Dr. Rylance’« argument on 
” Reason—Belief—'D em onstrationw as fa« 
fur as it went) essentially correct. Allow me 
to criticise yonr remarks npou it. I deny 
that the preacher and agnostic are on the 
same plane. The preacher grounds his argu
ment on Immortality, from the fact that 
Christ taught It, and wa« the first after he 
had passed from eqrlh, to return again to 
verify the truth of his word#. The argument 
of the agnostic (anglice, Idiot) must nee**mr- 
ily be worthless, as a know nothing Is of no 
account whatever side he may espouse. Yon 
ask: " Has,there ever been a case where on« 
who has passed from earth has returned?" 
I implicitly answer. I os! Jesus Christ re
turned over 1,600 years ago. We Christians 
” clinch this as an Indisputable fact,” assort
ed as it is, moat solemnly by holy men of old. 
Is not their word to he believed, at least 
equally with the men and womeu of to-day. 
who are permitted to kee their beloved re
turn? Do yearn make the difference? Ought 
I,«00 years of time, destroy the blessed facts 
of to-day?

In the truest, holiest sense, we Christians 
are Spiritualists. Just because our Divine 
Lord returned and talked with his disciples, 
we believe that In the mysterious mercies of 
oiif heavenly Father, we are in this age per* 
milled “ to talk with friends who have pass
ed away, sometimes even see them." We be
lieve and rejoice In this aid'd wonderful 
manifestation of latter times. It Is the great
est solace to bereaved hearts. Thanks be to 
God for this most blessed privilege!

Yoa may claim lobe “ the only ones who 
can add this last proof." We Christians claim 
to be the only, one« who can add the first- 
proof.

“ Now Is Christ risen from the dead, and 
become the ffrst fruits of them that slept. 
For oa in Adam all die even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive.’’.

A Christian Woman. 
New York City. '' , ^

A Great Exposition.

The Exposition at New Orleans is attract
ing the attention of the press in all parts of 
the country and abroad. Almost every news-
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Sleep-talking Is one of the most marvellous 
curioaitiea of sleep. It Is aometimes con
nected with somnambulism, but more fre
quently manifested alone, and often speak
ing-to a somnambulist at oace awakens him. 
and If In a perilous position, reunite fatally.

robost con iti tut Ion* w'ho“ w ^ n T t^ r i i  DoS £ £ £  »nd‘ □ ^ ( “X 'u T e r
a town oq the Block Sea to  pursue b is  studies K inT . V M l  
at-the gym nasi nm. After falling aslet
would arise and otter most remarkable d___
matioas. Sometimes be recited long speeches 
from Xenophon with perfect accureey.tbotigb' 
when awake be could only remember & few 
lines. One night he wrote the theme be had

paper has something to say about the prepar 
attons that aro being made to further the 
work of State or local aasodatiotu. T he «pe
dal -representative* of the Exposition com
missioned by President Arthur, for the pur
pose of procuring exhibit* have found the 
newspapers ready to report speeches and print 
the latest news relating to the World's Fair. 
This circumstance no doubt springs from the 
fact,that the people throughout tbe land read 
with much Interest all that Is printed con
cerning this great enterprise. By the wide
spread inthu-uro of the press the Exposition 
is known and talked about in India. Austra
lia, on the banks of the Congo, in the Sooth 
American republics, and In the frozen re
gions of the North. Seeming Imposribfiilie- 
nave been overcome, and the scheme limited 
to a cotton exhibition at first, has been en
larged by degrees till it now embraces a 
grand exposition of arte, manufactures.

A MffMlIituritalTlI«*» A»*uí1aI1-ju at ItAtUfAl ito,*.... 
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“ QUAKER- STYLES/’

perfen ijr fa . t  And re liab le . I f  yon wAEt ho 
Lop rei P«r*    — - *-  t priât, try Wf »• la graAt »Artriy.

to deliver the next day. In the morning, hav
ing overslept himself, he was vexed at not 
having prepared himself for his tutor, and 
wondered mneh when be discovered the theme 
completed and lying on the table before him.

The Archbishop of Bordeaux speaks of a 
subject who asked for a glass of brandy to 
warm him, As there was hone at hand they 
gave him water, bat be at once detected the 
cheat and again demanded brandy. He was 
given a glass of strong Honor, Seemed re-, 
refreshed, and lay down without waking. 
There Is a  remarkable case related of a young 
.American lady who preached-daring her 
steep, performing regularly every part of the 
Pré« byte flan service from the psalms to the 
benediction. She w u  the daughter of re- 
a pec table and wealthy parents. She fell into 
bad healtfoaod under ItoJnffueace disturbed 
her family by her nocturnal^ eteqnenceJTHer

bapsameredJlMrthe exhibltion^faptSteapr» 
dinary a gift la their family, finally conclud
ed it was the result of a disease, and think
ing a change of scene would improve her- 
vialtod New York and other great cities of 
tho Onion. She would preach at night on 
board steamboats; and at tea-parties «he was 
put Into an adjoining room In order that the 
gneste could witness bsr extraordinary 
formancse. Hers-----------  ----- ---

extraordinary per- 
although they had

thing In which the people of to-day are inter 
eatea. This Exposition to be opened In De
cember next, covers more ground, has more 
exhibits entered, than can be recorded of any 
other World's Fair ever attempted.

Aside from the pecuniary mean* furnished, 
the untiring industry of Its directors, this 
marvel of the nineteenth century owes much 
of Its renown to the power of the newspapers.

N o t i c e  t o  N u b t r r l t a n .

r n q u a ti  nbscribw s who renew 
^ lo toot a rsfaU y  »1 lb* figures on

Wt particularly 
lh sir mteertpUocML,
Uw tig Wblt$ Oâotaio* their re*t*cU** namS* md lì 
UwjT ire uov'diaagwJ to two wtato. M a* know with

k as It wUi save Urn« and trouble.

&U9ÌXUM S o t t o * .
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R E L I G IO P H IL O S O P H ÏC A L  JO URN AL. SEPTEMBER 27, 1884.
Ito li«  ixom  tlw f  « pU,
in «M IAM I 01 UIIOÏÏ» SBBIECT1.

ror tu . 1MUdo 1*611 eeapuirsl JoamU.
T h e  F i a h r r i m u ' i t  F r i e n d .

BT a  W. BARNARD,
(Ttoanded m u  Incident published in t i»  Rauoio- 

Fb  nrasoreir al J w iw u .)
Awake, O Mu m ! of the bounding mala.
My songinspire with a  tender strain,
To ring the praise In * voice divine 
Bo well deterred by •  mena cantor. 
A fishermen dwelt by the briny deep,
Shut In by shores eo stony end steep—
And long he'd dwelt on the lonely shore 
Where eagles ecream find Hie breaker« roar; 
Wbere eea-ifull* barer on airy win«,
While bandi tbelr note« o'er the billow» ring. 
Thla flu her man lived a lonely life 
With no relation«, children or wire— ^  
But yet a  moat faithful friend bad he.
Who dwell with him by the bounding tea;
P ar ten long yean  did thla faithful friend 
Hie master's fortune aud life defend—
Shared In bla danger, hunger and toll,
With tra i l  and faith that nolb lag could fall—
Ever ready In any dl»»tor
To give hla lire for that of L,_____„
With u od Ivi I d  constancy and lute
Fore aa the beam» that »bln» from above;
A t ra i t  and faith ltd* »pant»] bellowed 
Upon hla mailer, worthy a god—
Example more worlliy, none hath eeen,
A Irason *o grand, from a brute iw mean!
He’d »erred bis master thro’ beat and cold.
But cow a t length he waa growing old,
While.bla miuter*» heart bad lurawi to »tone,
So Into the oea hla friend wav throw n—
Around b lro eck  a cord waa applied 
To which a  stone was securely tied.
When quickly he rack beneath the wave,
HI* m u te r  thought lo a  watery grave—
The alone »Upped out, then he ro*e again.
Swam for the boat thro* the heaving main','
Hut now the m u te r with fell Intent 
With oar In band on Ilia death 1« beat— 
Ungrateful monster! b li friend lo »lay,
Who’s »erred him faithful many a  day,
He benla him now with hla heavy oar,
TUI the water 1» red with Im  gore.
Raising hi» oar for a  final blow,
The boat he quickly doth overthrow —

. Unable to swim he's linking fust 
Beoealli the waves of the ocean vast—
He’s linking down, he can rise no mere.
Mo eld can com* from the ¿W ant shore;
Haw hope has lied, and hla life must end,
He’s drowsing now instead of hla friend;
Rut hla friend cau swim, »ome strength remains, 
The blow Intended to dash hla brains,
Had mlsaed lla aim, and hfs life U »pared,
And lo rave hla tnaeter he*a now prepared.
So diving quickly beneath the wave 
With kind Intent b li m uter to save,
He drew him forth unto life once more,
And lollal and struggled to reach the shore,
But weak himself from the low of blood 
And struggling long in tha hearing flood,
I t  was long before be reached the strand 
With the feeble power» a t his command.
At length the apanlel and master found 
Themself n o n c e  more on the »olid ground,
The master saved by bis faithful friend 
Who had baaely «ought hi« life to end— 
Ungrateful man with a  heart more base.
Than the meanest type of the canine race!
A lesson learn fro m thy * faithful Tray," r 
And ne’er again from thy manhood «tray.
0  man! behold In a brute ro mean
The grandest example on earth e'er Been—
Of sweeten! forgiven see ever known,
Bestowed on one with a  heart of atone.

T h a  d o s p e l  o f  T r u e  M a a h o o d .

Ill nUBLFJI DAWRARN. 

r>r.i. : t.
The myitery of eahb-llf* doe« not commence wllli 

the ecstasy that sound* the marriage peal over the
union of raxes. Proud man and fair maiden plight 
ro ar troth If you wIIL Mingle your life ana your 
kwe lo the crucible of affection: sea) your vow« with*« ww A4 UUUIC Ul ■iin.MUII, BQVI JCHJI TOW# W1IIJ
a  klsa upon the Infant brow and claim him for your 
own. Nature la laughing a t y>mNlnaccent glee. 
She haa lent you the malerlal covering to that self, 
«aillent «oui and you have baptized i t  In your mu* 
tuai lova That U all.

The ioni move« with Ha divine life-force and 
tee the infant Ufa The laughing eye, the pouting 
Up, the dimpled cheek, are  the bloreoms of parentalJS
lova You watch the unfolding luteUlgence with 
brea Iblee« Interest. For a  brief moment theeoul

__ l almcwt vlslbln and divinity triumphant; and
then aa atom and molecule are wrought out In na
ture'« laboratory, m atter beooran matter, and lla 
law triumphant.

Rememher that the eouO» encased partly In mat
ter. so crude that all our live eenae« acknowledge Its 
Unship, and portly In matter so refined that It eludes 
our mortal grasp^ and we call It -  spirit;" but the re- 
lined 1» ever superior to the  crude»'. I t penetrates 
and permeate* the coarser particle«, giving lo the 
soul higher and grander' powers of manifestation; 
yet the laws of m atter remain ns absolute a* the 
laws of sp irit

I f  we now recall the-tact that in every stage of 
an eternal existence the soul must use matter 
through which to manlfeet itself aa Intelligence, we 
see that If progress be eternal then it  Is essential 
that the refinement of m atter be also continuous 
and without limit. Eternity hoe Its molecules. We 
call them "tim e," tn d  lim eis the great element In 
the refinement of matter. Nature build» her form 
of beauty by adding atom lo atom as the mason 
p lo ts  bis column to the sky; but Intelligence 1» 
horn of Ibo soul, to d  ever ready to manlfeet aa con
ditions will permit, for tt la subject to three condi
tions.

So the philanthropist who hopes to change human 
nature by merely altering IU conditions. I* like those 
law-worshiper» who think they c«n m ake the drunk
ard sober by shutting him In prison for tlx  month*. 
That U s  fair Illustration of what man-made law 
can do» Nature's pathway of progress baa no wind
ings. She accepts the beat there  Is for »arrival and 
allow» the  reel to die out. No love nor bale; no 
anger, oily, nor «arrow; neither Justice, Injustice 
nor malice, but always eternal law. So man’« life Is 
the human soul looking out through the condition» 
that surround It; but to s t human souJ baa a g ran
deur of which prophet and seer never dreamed. To 
them mao m  made or clay to be abased and de
spised. HivWa* too Insignificant to rule, eo a  ruler 
was Invented and called Clod. Man was belittled 
that Nod might be glorified. The hour has now 
come for God to be belUUcd and man magnified.

Matter, law, and the hum an soul stood to-day, ever 
have stood, and ever will stand a» a divine trinity, 
seH-extotent, but suprem e only when In triune her* 
mooy. Man has throe manifestations of himself; 
one that perceive«, one that thinks, one that acts. 
Tb* soul, the spirit aud the mortal: and for the per
fect life on earth these three must become on e

But how can they be one or become one whilst 
man hat been taught that here on earth b it powtvi 
moat ha confined to the mortal, whilst the spirit and 
the « u l  are  relegated to eomeilfe of the  hereafter? 
Being thus the  child of Ignorance and eupemlttoti, 
swathed In the b a a d u ra  of prtretbood, he Ess crawl
ed o r waddled up to hi* stand-point of today.

The remedy I t  twofold. Urn* and self-effort; Umo 
to  give the right material conditions; self-effort to 

OBtos  the mortal ..........  —______________ Í ÍRth ÜS NBündlflgk Boto
B »  Bf Oisssry, but-to mainr the  hoor has come whllst 
tha  ralf-effort t t  no t pa lfo r to . ttelf-effart demanda 
th a ty o u  be wtlflog to ae q u ln  kuowledge, and then 
thal yuu put yow  kuowledge to practica! ose.

Bureta srs all reoognlse that aluce mooh o f pover- 
«j and w  km* tra ta  of lila comes from to e n  beiog 
m a n  «aten  toan prodúcela, we have toe roya! pow- 
er, tf vechocee to usa it, of ceesiog to brlng la to  toe

t £ S £ S X t f ¡ ¿ Z ,,° l Z .S Ü X
¡L" demanda th a t a  man boto use hla ree-

C’A N N A D A O A .

A  S t  range CtmpArtton irith C hautauqua—SpiriiU '
d« tm  cc r« «  Thaotoqy—Lot* Happening* a t th i
L n U  S ’

One Friday evening an exhibition was given in 
the amphitheatre by tbs Phllloac*' Lyceum at C am - 
daga. Aftor an nverlure by Ramon's hand there 
were recitations by the young people, os well ae by 
I II«  Huntington and Mr. K. vV. Emerson, and Hongs 
by Corn House, Lulu Crane, Dr. Hairy Crane, Beau* 
Bainsddl, a trio by Mr, aud Mrs. Crane and Min 
Harare, and two by i .  T. Lillie. A cofcet « In  by 
Mr. Ramon was well tendered, Tbe day ptevloue 
Mr. O. F. Kellogg delivered on address upon the sub
ject, “ Chautauqua and Caaaadsgn,” comparing the 
positions of toe two reprerentatlTB schools In the 
field of rellgloiu thought. He said Uial there are 
eymnatbke common to Kj IIj, for bolli are »trlvlug to 
throw light upon the question of the future llto  He 
paid a  tribute to Talmage a» a  «[maker, but deplored 
his »tale of Igooranoe In regard to the high moral 
and philosophic truth* of Spiritualism. He defined 
superstition as religion oul of fashion, and religion 
as superstition In fashion. He related an account of 
a  debate which he bad onw  held wtlh ail Ohio dl- 
vlne. Mr, Jones, an Ohio State Senator, had sworn 
to'Jhe slalenient thal he once aaw a gill making 
pafrakre, and. that while tbe girl was standing be
fore the Move the pancakes ro «  In tbe air and 
Hopped over. He thought U was th* work of a 
mischievous spirit. Well, Hie prtacher made fun of 
thla, and said “ how ridiculous It would be for an 
angel to come from heaven lo luru pancake*?*' 
Then Mr. Kellogg told him of the time EHJih was 
hungry, and an augel came down a itf  took « m e  
com meal, and that angel, with Ills white winga and 
golden crown, aet to work and mode an old-fashion
ed hou-cake aud baked It for Elijah, nnd, be con
tinued, the difference between your theology *n<f 
mine K  that we turn our pancakes and bake them 
on both sides, while your noocake Is only done oo 
one side, sml U half dough! Judge Edmunds bad 
written of a  dream or 'rislpn of heaven which be 
bad, and spoke of meeting eombody who gave him 
a glass of fre»h bultortmlk to drink, as when on 
earth. Tbe preacher made «port of Uils also, and 
wauled to know where toe cows were kept In toe  
spiritualistic heaven. Then Mr. K- reminded him of 
tiie time the angel drove down-from  the orthodox 
heaven with a »pan of horses and a  chariot .to gel 
Elijah; and he sold, "now  yon go up there to the 
livery stable where they kept those horses, and right 
behind that stable you wLU find the cow shed where 
the Spiritualist keeps hla cows!" This waa to Illus
trate the fact that while the Church can find sub-
jecta for ridicule In the , 
there Is also a  plenty of mated.

_ of Spiritualism 
a t hom o Then be

vary «leer to me, and I  would have riven the whole 
world a t that time, had I possessed It, to have receiv
ed a communication from him fully satisfying me 
that he stilt lived; but 1 have never received U, al
though I have been an Investigator twenty years, t  
have received communications hundreds of times, 
purporting to omne from film—some of them being 
very strange and atarfHug^yri they all lacked some 
lilt]« Information, seemingly easy to give, which l«fl 
ine still In doubL I  can say the same also regarding 
other spirits who have communicated with me. They 
have given me lest after test, folly satisfying ‘me of 
spirit presence, yet not one bos ever convinced me, 
Ivyond all question of a doubt, that the uiesaagea

Elven come from any relative or friend wbnm I  ever 
new while living In earth-life, and when requested 

to do yo, ail have either refused or evaded toe ques
tion. To abow how Ibis haa been done I  will relate 
one or two IniUnree:

A few months ago for several weeks there was a 
young lady stopping a t my houso, not oul of her 
t«eus, who was one of the beet w riting mediums 
that I  bad ever met. She was unknown to [lie pub
lic, not more than a dozen person* besides myself bo* 

"tug aware that aha poseeeeed the gift. She had 
never attended a  spiritual soanc*, nor had n sitting 
with other medium* before I lieeame acquainted 
with her; neither did she know anything about 
Spiritualism except toe Utile that had occurred at 
her own home, toe first making It» appearance 
about one year before.

When I learned that she was coming to visit ut, I 
bought; “ NoW l* the golden op port u oily I have 

en v o i so long, coming at la»L While sire l* here I

proceedol to argue that since God la a spIrtL and 
can influence matter, con call world* out of the 
depths of »iMtce and evolve thereon all tbe onunlli«a 
forms of physical life, since God, a*an Infinite spirit 
can produce Infinite result* In too realm of matter, 
toe spirit of man, a* a  finite belug, cau produce lim
ited or finite results In the same realm. He sold 
Hist If toe Church deny* to!» he will drive ber Into 
toe depth» of atheism, and drown all life In the 
black ebiuro of eternal night. A* to the work per
formed by toe theology of rhaulanqua, ho gave an 
Illustration of a  doctor w ho waa attending a sick 
Child, and when the doctor gave lip?child « m e  med
icine the mother asked w hat It was for. Tbe doctor 
replied, “ That, mv dear, 1* to produce fits, and I am 
Just death on filar’ Chautauqua theology gives a* 
medicine to convince us thal we have got tbe disease 
c a n » )H depravity," and then It outa to work to cure 
it. The speaker wouldn't given wave of hla band 
for all the medicine that Chautauqua has, to doctor 
» u la  for tntnetolng they never bad—something they 
were vaccinated for before they left toe  court of 
heaven. Chautauqua ha* scientific methods and we 
like that,—bu t they try to make them bow to toe 
past. Chautauqua takes Genesis, Castadaga takes 
Paleontology.

Speaking of toe Importance of Spiritualism be 
said, if there Is In »11 the countlm i phenomena of 
toe past thirly-*lx years but a  single Instance of a 
mother returning from heaven to convene with (be 
child she loved, that one Instance would be the 
grand ret fact of the  nineteenth century. Chautau-

Stia may be great In theological speculation, but It Is 
II a  Heating vapor compared with the demonstra

tion of Im mortality *1 Cassadaga. Bell gton haa ever 
bad a  worm heart, hut little brains. Philosophy baa 
bad brain, but llttfe h ea rt There will be a  grand 
wedding soon, and brain and heart will be one In 
modem Spiritualism. Religion bos ever carried 
upon bar back a  pack of rags. Science like a naughty 
boy, haa been nm nltig up from behind and plucking 
them away, one by one. Soon religion will drop her 
bundle of rags, and they w|ll be made over In the 
great paper-mill of thought and upon those pure 
white sheet» w lfib e  written ihe grand truths of toe 
future religion. Nothing short of a  verbatim report 
can do JusUoeto the  wit and eloquence or tola fine 
address.

After the lecture Mr. Emerson gave testa, most of 
which were recognized, one spirit described gave 
her name as Sojourner Truth. The medium said 
that though her body was block h er » u l  was white. 
Another gave toe name of Charles T. CoU, formerly 
connected with toe National Bank. Buffalo, He de- 
acribed a  Sally Barton, with Interior soSnes of her 
former home; all of wblcb was recognized by a per- 
w n  w ho stated that she never aaw the medium be
fore, and kpew he bad never been at tots bouse.— 
G iu ph o  la  Jiu fa lP  E rp r tu ,

T h e  I t c l I g l o - l ' I i l I o H o p l i t c a l  J o u r n a l .

The press of other matter haa prevented u i from 
giving an earlier notice of that most excellent week
ly Journal, named above, and published a t Chicago; a 
paper which we have been Id the recctpt of for « m e  
«von or eight yeai* past. I t  ia so well edited and 
has «  able an array of writer* for Ita columns, that 
we always peruse with pleasure Us content«. But 
Its uniform atdllly is uotlls highest recommendation, 
i t  Is the a vowel advocate of true and pure Spiritual
ism—not of that M m  semblance that gore upder tola 
nyrne and swallows greedily all sort» of wonderful 
•lories of apparition* and communications from de
parted spirits, as told by credulous patIIran» and In
terested pretenders, for glory or gain; but of that 
genuine Spiritualism, that denounces and exposes 
fraud and pretense wherever found, and rests only 
upon facta that are scientifically examined and de
monstratively proved, to the MllsfacUun of tbe keen
est skeptics and toe most philosophical intellects of 
a llto e  enlightened nations of toe w< rlt). I t  Is owing 
to  the Donclusiveneac of tb e «  oft-repeated demon
stration» among toe moat advanced peoples of toe 
nineteenth century that la doe toe unprecedented 
spread of modern SplriLualliin. which baa actually

the editor of toe R x u u to P u iu o so p u iu a t. J ournal, 
we bare been toe redp leo t of numerous magazinw 
and weekly Usure of spiritualistic journals, coming 
from France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Ruada, Mexico 
and Sonto America, to say nothing of like papers In 
English from the United States and G n a t  Britain.
Som« of toree bave beco regolarli tidUutalned for 
more tosa tweoty Ave yrera post, and All show the 
astmmdlng, yet steady progne» ot Spirita»llstn 
througbout thè  entlre cmllzed wurid, o f  al] Urne 
pubi! catione, thè R tu to lo -P h iu m o m i (cal J ochnil 
la one of the very beat, otri of a tou t toiriy that bave 
coma under our obserratlon. I t  I» so. becaure of Ila 
adentifio melhoda. Sta eppoeition to rhavUUnUm 
dlflues, frauda, svela and sedarianism, «  w NI nato 
all lm m onllty , v i«  and wroogs of all sorta. l i  la 
th è  eworn to t ot thè matertailanì of i t e  day and ih« 
upbuilder of toe trae  spirti o t thè C b rirto f  tbe New 
Tastamene By Ila proni» and tboee of likeklnd, now 
accreelble to all eararel a « k e n  erecywbere, aad by 
to e «  alone, cas toe Immortalily of m aa to  eleariy 
dem onstratedatto*preeeolday . And by Ita spirti 
and alma and moto-odi alone, con bonrety, rtrtue, 
tin to  and humanity be upheld In toe World. We
Sve tbta journal roch high praise because H dre

aa our familiarity with it for yean, euatHre___
know.—iVoc0tjni 7 CaL,) M a il

S e w to a  C ra b tre e  writes: I am wail r l r r i !  
with to* honorable count tha J ournal ia pursal 
in Ita baUis for troth sud the right, and In Ita sffi... 
to expose fraud wherever trxmd. Long may the 
Journal live aad prosper,

A* C . D e a a  writes:. I see by the tone of the 
J ournal thal progrerefoc le sore to follow toe oobte 
pathway that you are marking out for all «arch«* 
■oar i n to .

W h a ^ d o  e re  K n o w  A b o u t  t h e  S p i r i t «  
. W o r l d ?

ro lb* RdlEar or Uh  llatlclo-plLU'jHsalrel J«*lffls)i 
* vrma much Interested lu reading to s t article In 

the J ouumal of September fith. from the pen or 
Thomas H ard in g ;* ' What do we know about the 
Spirit-world?” I t  struck the  key-note of my experi
ence with Spiritualism, and I meet many other» who 
entertain the same position. They all claim to have 
Investigated Die subject for years, are firm believers 
In It, je t  are not satisfied with what thev have re
ceived. Like Mr. Hardlag, I  think we know very 
little » tou t tbe Spirit-world, and I  doubt very much 
It we ever «hall have an extensive knowledge of it 
before w* enter that place ourselvre. I hare  t»n- 
vrn*«d with splrlla (or what purported to be) of all 
grades of Intelligence not only la private circles, 
but through nearly all of our best public media 
yet I am Mill In the dark regarding « m e  .of the ■ 
pleat things relating to the Spirit-world.

W hat l in t led me to investigate Spiritualism woe 
the death of a brother, older than myself, who woe

thought:
craved SO luug. luiiiuig SI w i .  m tiw  « is  u* i n n  i 
can learn all about tbe Bplrll-worid and, perhaps, be 
fully convinced that my frienda, pare*! from this 
life, do live." But I was doomed to disappointment, 
fo rw hen  the medium's visit waa over, I knew no 
more about Urn Spirit-world than when she first en
tered my bouse.

While »be waa with ua, I talked with toe  spirits 
day after day aud hour after hour, anil received a 
great many tesla from them, that fully convinced me 
of their pretence aa separata Individuals from her, 
yet ibo very things I  wanted to know tha most, and 
wblcb I  WO» the most Interested in, I could never 
get, although 1 tried every conceivable method, U 
seems to me, to obtain them. One -of her conlroti) 
who claimed to be a physician while In the form, 
woe a  sharp, witty, Intelligent spirit, and well posted 
on all subject* of Interest to numanltT, I talked 
with tdutjnore  than with any other of Tier Controls, 
and requreted hi* presence oftener portly became he 
was «  Intelligent, and portly because he had such 
good control over toe medium. He could use either! 
of her hands In writing, and could always exprera 
Just what he wanted to u y , w hether the medium 
wo* reading, talking or «leaping. This control, 
whom I always called Doctor, never refused to give

life, and especially If Its tendency waa apiijtoal and 
elevating, but when questioned regarding the Spirit- 
world be was dumb, and If pressed tool)an!, would 
either evade the question or turn It off u a  huge 
Join.

Returning home one evening from attending to a 
liUle buslneee, I  met on old friend ou the street, and 
stopped for a  few minutes to chat with him. Our 
eoararaatlon turned to the subject of Spiritualism, 
and before MparaUug, It term inated In quite a  dis
cussion, I  contending stubbornly for certain points 
Which 1 consideredrigbL On arriving home, lbs 
medium banded me a  long communication, which 
tbe Doctor had just written through her hand: and 
you, reader, can lodge of my su rp ri»  when I  found 
It to be a  criticism of the courenutton held between 
myself aud friend a  half-hour before; and la It the 
Doctor pointed out and explained to me the position 
which l  took, showing me that I waa wrong and my 
friend right. The medium had not been out of the 
bouM that evening, and had now ay of learning 
what hod .occurred.

Till* little Incident convinced me that tbe Doctor 
was a separate and distinct Individual from the me
dium, but w hether he wna the one he claimed US be 
when living In earth-Ufa, I  could never lean). Again, 
keeping el ways In view the ideas to st I m lgbj « m e- 
time be convinced of my brother's continued exist
ence, I  Inquired of tbe Doctor If lie could not look 
up this brother for me, and brfeg. him Into the pres
ence of the medium, where w i  could talk with each 
other. He oonsonled to do so, and arrangements 
were made to bare hict there a t eight o’clock the 
next evening. Of course I was anxious for the time 
to  come, and felt that u o w lih a l l  receive Ihe pre
cious prize; but aa before I was «idly dl»appointed. 
Promptly aLthe appointed Lime tbe Doctor was on 
bond and Informed tne that my brother was present.

“ Well, Doctor,” I  Mid, “ what bat qyy dear brother 
got lo ray to  me?" v

“ Nothing." he replied.
“ What! nothing," I asked.
“ Nô  noth ing"

But. Doctor, w hat Is my brother here  for?"
“  Because," be replied, “ you requested hi» pres

ence."
“ But won’t be control the medium and give me
me little teat to convince me that It la reatl;
"No! hocanno t,"

ir L

« ran  little vest to onorine* me that It la really be?” 
“ No! hecan n o t,"

Then, Doctor, I  cannot believe that my brother la 
present"

“ Have it that way If you like, then," he replied; 
“ your brother la bere ell the rama."

“ Hut you are not willing to prove hi» presenceV"

•HuwT" leaked . ~HUWf A MAN, X
“ By describing him." • \  
“ Then, Doctor, please describe): 
auk you even for th a t"  x

____ ________ _____________ him, and I  will
thank you even for th a t"  * x  

I  thought I  had the Doctor plnnM  down a t last, 
where he could pot crawl out without giving n ra/a l 
least, something reliable and deflnitedwblch he did, 
but spoiled It In the end. Tbe deacriralon given was 
as follows, and quits correct: \

“  Your brother is tall. Alim, dark bltm^eyeo, light 
complexion, with small, light-colored moustache; 
about twenty y ran  of Jigts, and hom ily aa the devil?

a  brother was considered quite good-looking 
»living. I felt a tittle  annoyed a t the Doctor» 

joke when I  w m  m  sincere, and I  told h i m « ,  w ith  
the remark, that whenever I  raked him from light 
from the gpirU-world be wra always trilling and
never seemed wining to give It.

"Very well," be replied, " I f  I  do not bring y 
any light then I  will leave, and let » m e  other relfdw
come and bold the Which h e  did, but tha

.next spirit left ms no wiser iban did tha Doctor, and 
I  would h------------- '  * --------—  ‘
main.

1 have preferred to have had the  Doctor re-

Yes, Mr. Harding le about right when be ray* that 
w* know racy little about tbe Spirit-world.

G. F. W.

C h a n g e  o l  B e i l d c n r c .

I»  U» xmtor ri U» Brilme-puiceouetral Jocrari:
Knowing your wl[Hoguera to publish anything of 

tntorrat-to your readers or the greet can« of B^rtt- 
uallim, I write to let you know that at Irai we a n  

from Memphis Our future home will be
----------- ty. Mo. We have often hem urged by car
frisada to go toa pfo» more easy of acora», but op 
to thla summer we hare fed no inclinatoci to do ro. 
It t o  In thla little, obrare end an romantic riJlage, 
that Spiritualism found ha and changed the whole 
tenor of our hitherto humble Uvea, aere tor fnur- 

• here done Ibefr w o r t . Bow  
. .  It, thoewanda of firing witnesses 
land dan testify. We Ear» In the

a r .
iS ’bi.VC’i
r a  ¡lili M J  J —  

M o U I n tb e  fu to n , allow the manifesto-

« .■ ■ ¡K S R & T S y .^
find e  w a n e  welcome e l  o ar house, end  we

or even publicity, 
x lw iyt find a  wx 
will endeavor to I

N o r  111 - w e  s l e  r n  I U u m i  C a m p  M e e t l a g ,

re Uw EdJKw of UM HcJl(to.pUlo«optile*l Jeurosli
A day and two nights spent on the camp ground» 

west of Jim eetown. causes the writer lo fw l aa If 
he might add an Item of Interoat to tha good cans« 
which Abe J ournal -J» so nobly advocating. Too 
much praise and zral can not well bo bestowed upon 
the oftleers and Isaden of th e «  meetings. The 
HlanchxnU (brothers), KnowleeJjUhop and tbelr es
timable ladlt* are truly and phntitenlly  uuretnlt- 
tent In their energies to make the  meeting* a suo- 
ctm . T hotip lrllu illil tadlw bore ore deeply In earn
est. Here, as everywhere we find « m o  excellent, 
traa, and pure niedium«, and a  sprinkling of frauds, 
The writer was »  onfortunile( ?> as to arouse Abe 
fraud«, and they a ro «  from their lurking places to 
give forth piteous end disconcerted yell* of agony 
and w rath. Every genuine medium, no far ra th e  
writer could boar, seemed glad o t the reference 
made by him (th tro  are frauds here upon Ihe 
ground), and no one nee mod hurt except three angelic 
persons tbemwlvea.

Oh I haw emphatically clear become* the  grand 
utility of tbe work the J ournal la doing, when we 
witoees the Injury which fraud« and corruption are 
bringing about; bat fraud la not the only ilUgunlog 
feature we hare  to meet. There is a l»  the work ol 
the cunning, low, half-developed spirit, and that of 
the malldous and willful, which c a u «  certain sens
itive Individual*, who are  not noted for Intelligence, 
to seam so ridiculous, that uninformed, Intelligent 
people shrink away in disgust. Three unfortunate* 
should be cared for hy their friends; but w bal can 
we do Tor fraud*? H ow  bold the hypocrite must 
be, who can assume to be under »pirll control, when 
there are sensitive natarre around who can see that 
be Isslmulatlogt

But there were » m e  most excellent medium* 
prreent, and toe writer bo d *  sluing with one, In 
company with five oilier persons, and beg* space to
refer to it. Tbe lady is Mr*. Fannie Foul, living In 
this county, on unprofessional medium (trance and 
•peaking). Mrs. Ford Is an extremely mdsIUva, 
kind lady, the wife o t a farmer, and 1» posrwwd of a 
mild, sweet and loving nature. Our faith In her 
wra augmented wbenjwe found lliat she Is work
ing for toe good of tbe cause, demanding no rew ard; 
yet we ehould not permit «uch lo go w ithout eom- 
peuMlIoo. On Hiiuday during the forenoon we In
duced Mr*. Ford to alt for nt, to learn what result 
might be obtained. Let It be understood to st the 
medium aud tboee prreent (w ren  In aUj were per
fect stranger* to another. As aoon a* «he became 
entranced »!)» spoke as follow«, extending her band: 

" A lady with dark eye* and curly hair, etkada be
fore me holding in her hand a goblet of pur« water; 
ebe offer* It to this tall gentleman on ray right band 
(tbe w ritor), and ray*;

*Tskeand drink nf thi*,
As an earnest of my affection,
Unbroken and true,
But ere w e separate.
Give tne one alp or wbat 
The angels have given to you.’ "

This beautiful emblem of peace and love had a 
•IgQlficaacu « s tr ik in g  to the w riter, that It could 
not be mistaken. I t  wo* hi* first wife, who offered 
it, and tbe medium could not by any possibility have 
known anything about !L By way of contrast to 
th ti beaatlful almlle, a spirit brother of the writer’s
irreeat wife stood before toe medium; hisdm erip- 

Uon was long, accurate aad stnklugly apt. She 
then announced that be unrolled» neroli which con
tained a few linee of doggret »  characteristic ot the 
spirit’s boyhood, he would be recognized »Ten by 
lfiat The lady with seeming difficulty tosa  read u  
folio we:

* In youthful day* we row toe seeds,
But do not stop to poll toe weed*;
As Umo rolls on th w  grow more stout,
And we can hardly jjiuk to am ouL"

Mr*. At sold the witty, hoytah doggerel pointed so 
accurately to her fuu-lovtflg. brother7» boyhood, that 
«he knew him well. Attar thi* toe medium gave us 
» m e  verare which were *o funny .wo enjoyed them 
hugely. She closed with « m e  veraen, grand, pa
thetic and bMutHuL Till« cam p meeting was in 
nearly all rrepecta truly plearanband enjoyable.

'B . R. AKDKBSON.

T o  a l l  F r i e n d s  o t  S p i r i t u a l  P r o g r e s 
s i o n ,  G r e r l l u g ,

In  December, 1883, toe  Working Union of Pro
ve Spiritual lots, took the occasion to make aHTorii 

few  at
signa as ■ eódety, but then recently organized and 
Incorporated under (he statutes of tbl* Common
wealth, for tbe.practlcal work of establishing a sye-

few ataleineuta ss to our poolUon, purposes, and de- 
itly organ I

er the itatulee
_____ ______ M)l__________________________
Ism of educational And benevolent labor, ui 
basis »  broad and comprehensive, os to include Utq 
mental, physical, moral and spiritual spheres of Ira
nian life, for the object of dianm luallng the grand 
Ira to* of Spiritualism necereaiy to a  higher spiritual 
Ilf«,-Which we deem neceseary to a purer add a more 
enllglitooed civilization. Aa a  requistarto  our work 
we referred our reader* to to* commencement of 
the ifjeritra rtf (bn “ First Spiritual Temple," which 
w« promised would be “ a  eultable wiifloe for the 
spiritual home of both mortals aud angels that in 
point of beauty and utility will compare favorably 
with any building dedicated to similar purposes in 
any part of tbe world, and euch a  one aa every pub
lic spirited and Progreaslve Spiritualist may have
reason to feel proud of In liny land, as belug worthy 
this great cause of humanity."

T o-day ,the“ First Spirituel Tem ple" I» nearing 
its completion In fulfilment of oar promise to the 
world, u  evidence of oaf Js itti and in tan llont In our 
co-op«n¡Jon wito .the /S g e l  World to perform the 
part allowd to  us, aud u  pledged, and prompted by 
conadence and duty.

Accordingly, we can now  stale, that all Decenary 
arrangements are perfected for Ita oomplettoo, wllh* 
in toe limila of our own ainsi) society, w ithout the 
necMSlty of calling upon the many generous men 
and women of wealth and benevolence, and the love 
of spiritosi purity, who we feel would gladly bare 
aided ua In o ar en terp itw  both spiritually and ma
terially, and »Misled us to lift the  heavy burden from 
the few, who u  mortals are virtually carrying toe 
weight alone, could they bave rig h ili understood 
our motives, purpose*, and designs In contradistinc
tion to toe ambiguous statements, Imprecalo ns, and 
faudra  of the misinformed and Ignorant, w ho always 
b are  existed and will continue to exist as stumWlag 
blocks and hindrances In all reformatory move
ments.

Therefore, we deem St neoeaaary to make this 
statement a t this time «  th a t they who are  «  In
clined. can be « t  right as to o ar material affair* and 
desire to be numbered among the co-work era aod 
patrona of this good work, and have the opportunity 
of the present occasion With ’ourse)ve» to booome 
contri butors, wllh Joint Investment! and Interests, In 
thla our common c a n « ; although not fully prepared 
to enter Into all of the scrive duties and eerrtcra 
now demanded, but art. ready and willing to sustain 
th a «  who are  called to do so.

.That such an opportunity may be offered, we are 
now Instructed by our guiding spirit band, to Issue 
this call to all ILbfral and benevolent Spiritualist* 
and dUxens from the bom birai to the  most sfflaeoL 
Who feet lo »ympalby w tlh our work, to give all 
such the privilege r t  giving of Ibriy means from to* 
smallest amount UTtoe greatest, for the p o rn o «  of- 
assisting to tha fam ishing1 and maintaining the cu r
rent expansé» of the Templo.

The estimated expanse* of the  fu ra ltì tn g  I* »boat 
‘“ TOO,which will Include «  the principal Items: 

searing of tbe main auditorium with theatre 
raats, mod requiring 1.500, also, 2,000 «sata for the 
other baria, *£aaee rooms, and library;

1 »
iÆ & Efixture*, plumbing, carpeting, hook 

Intonisi decorating and  bearing apparato»
No further donations a n  now required for the 

erection of the Twnole, (which, la tha property o f  
tbe Working Union of Procreali r* 8 pirl Insilata, do
nated by a  ungi» lodi ridasi.) t n t  sa  berr! pilons wBi 
now b» received from all to o «  w ho wish to aid In 
Its furnishing and maintenance.

ordooxtiona, to foli parmant, or ou tosi 
beta soltod to tb» couveoienca al (ha dooor.

Parti«stsdistane»dralrtog lo doralo marcali 
on, or «nd tbrir eoo tribù Hot»« to J. C. Street, Secre- 
Ury, 21» Col umbra A venne, or to  M. 8. Ay*r, 101 
Stato Street, Boston.

Bareni trealberi of thè Union are oko authortsad 
to soiiclt and coltoci aabocriptloaa, barin« hook» 
hearing thè-signature of the Treaaorar. to whocn 
«WpUon» soay be gtveo ebould they o«U oa yoo.

P erso »  wtahtng toc fartbsc Information regmrd- 
;  tbe work of tSe Society c u  raeetre Use rame by

IV otea w a it  E x t r a c t *  o n  M l s r e l l a n e o u s  
f i u b j e r t s .

A hot *prlng that emits »team and sulphuric vapor 
haa been discovered a t Oayfco, Mira.

There Is more crime In Rom* and vicinity than to 
any other region of toe world haring the same pop
ulation.

Alton Clark, tbe teteecope-maker of Ma*aacbu«Us 
though eighty year* old, 1« «till *t work. He and hi* 
ran« are the leading telescope manufacturer* of the 
world

An old traveler give* the following a* a rule for 
conduct on «hip-hoard during a  storm: “  Do not be
come alarmed an long os ihe rallor* continue to 
ew«ar. When they itop swearing put on ■ life p re 
server."

After careful Inquiry, the Moravians o t Dethlehem. 
Pa-, have decided to st the Esquimaux of Alaska pre
sent greater,ob*taelva to conversion than any other 
people on earth, and therefore hare  « n t  ratssJonariee 
to them.

Baron Van Worth, or New Brunswick, N. J -  ad
vert!*« In the columns of a  local paper hi* own body 
aa a  aubjetl for dissection to tie given to tha tre d k il  
student wlib will promise to bury .what he does not 
use of the euhjecl.

A UWIWTW ... __
of (m u * . I t  la doubtful II yvh*l wo 
u  any real existence. Everything 1« 
) and ahakj!"

Walt Whllutoq, alluding to the recent earthquake, 
eald the other dhy; “ I  believe with Kant l a th e  
uoaubelanttallty of —  " "  ‘ .
«ae around u* haa 
delusive, ernalve 

An Arkansas man think* he haa exhutned the pet 
rilled hem) of a  fairy. The supposed fo « || 1« about 
rite rite  of a  largo walnut. The feature* of the hu
man face—eyea, no« , mouth, forehead, cheek* and 
chlnj-inay all bo dlscerne-t. .

The clLmat« of .Montana 1« raid to be changing- 
Formerly Uio summer* were com, with cold nlghta- 
and w inter « t  In os early as October, wllh late 
spring*. Now Urey have warm night* In summer, 
Isle falls and early aprlog*.'

The laleel wrinkle In the way ot ndverilring I* a 
papier m aefu  mau wblcb move« by clockwork, oon- 
stanlly raising to Ita Up« a  cigarette, taking a strong 
pull and putting out a  cloud of amoka. I t  la, of 
course, a tobeccoa lrtjdgnr^ .

A “ hallelujah I r a io " o f  Haverhill, M a « , haa re- 
nouucerl toe BalvaUoa Army because «be had to rise 
a t  5 o’clock In the morning, w u  often kept up till 
after in Id night, and duriog her period of enlhiliueut 
lost twenty-eight pounds o t fleeh.

M l« lA uraS lieluul, of W alnut Grove, Gs„ dream* 
ed three times of a bandrame young man with a red 
necktie, who pointed out to her Die «pot where a 
treasure waa burled. 8he found tbe  place, and dug 
up  a  tin box full of gold coin* So ’lla «aid.

C hari« W. Hutchinson, ex-kfnyor of Utloa. haa not 
only boiled f/om  bla borne, but has. bolted1 the door 
of civilization behind him by becoming an adopted 
member of Lire Seneca tribe, a  rem nant of which re
d d «  on a  small rawrvntlou in Central New York.

In  a  rock lliat !■ washed by tbe m  near Boulogne 
a  grotto ,from eight to ten inelera high ha« been dis
covered. Human b o n «  have I#*d found lo It, a» 
well a» ancient earthenware marked wllh allegoric
al figure«, and coin* which are believed to have been 
«truck hy the early Goula 

Mabel Griffith«, toe fifteen-year-old pirl who com
mitted lu idde  lu Dee Motor«, Iowa, the other day, 
left a  note requesting that her body might be cremat
ed or thrown Into the river, or dbpeaed of In any
way except buried to Die ground, a* *he ,wo* afrab 
she mlgfat.come to life again.

In Martha's VI irey»rd,tofl"TatiiT of deal mu tee to 
tbe popnUUou-iirocrtrTn every 150 person*, a  ratio 
greater than In any other portion of trie country. Two 
centuries ago two coualni In the Maybow family 
were married, from which can be traced a  hereditary 
Roe of deaf mntaa.

Captain Reoard, of Prance, the Inventor of an al
leged navigable balloon, claims that tbe problem of 
aerial navigation ia completely wived, ana that it U 
now only a  question of time aod money. He «ays 
that a  balloon postal system 1« aa eaay aa a  railroad 
system.

Tbe C hine«  bare  wbal is termed toe kite festival 
on toe ninth day of the ninth moon. Sometimes the 
kites resemble serpents thirty feet long, a t other 
Uinee o group of hawks hovertugaround »center, all 

‘ ‘ itrong cord, ba t each
Sometime« Ibo k i t«

bring suspended by a single strong cord, but «arti 
kite moved by a  separate linei Sometime» Ibe k i t«  
■re c u t  adrift under toe belief th attb ey  will can y
away With Llft-m all Impending disaster*.

Edward King thus writes from Paris o f  two noted 
men: “ Victor Hugo and Marshal von Mol Ike were 
both a t Raggatx in Switzerland recently. I think U 
would be difficult to find In America two such rigor- 
ou» old men of N) os the famous Prussian General 
and the celebrated French peek Neither of them 
«em * to have any Intention of dying for the next 
quarter of n century.”

Engineering enterprise* on toe Isthm us of Panama 
ore carried on a t an Immense sacrifice of hum an life. 
I t  bos been estimated that the railroad from Panama 
to Aeplnwall, which waa built through «warnpa filled 
with deadly fevets, coat a  fife for every tie. Tbe 
workmen employed on the  Panama Gaoal are being 
ewept off by score«, and their ptaCee ha te  constantly 
to be filled with a  new roppty.

The Rurahraa are  a  very religious people in tbe 
observance of outward form*. Tbelr religion con
sists chiefly In lighting candlMv-bleraing holy Images, 
bqjrtng to tbe floor and m aking toe sign of the e ra «  
over and over. Holy Image* are found not only 
lo the church«, but In bouse*, on public places, In 
railroad stations and telegraph office*, and no de 
rout Russian pa«*« them without bowing and m ak
ing the sign of the c 

A Large Prone Orchard. Lavero* (C al) Union: 
Perhaps toe-tazgaet prune orchard In toe world is 
situated one uffte south from Saratoga, CaL, aud con
tain» lfl.000 trees. I t  wra recently « Id  for f  ̂7^000. 
I t  la situated on a gentle »lope from the foot of the  
mountain to the Lo* Gato* road, and cau be taken 
in a t a  glance. Near by 1* toe famous Rice orchard, 
containing fruit and nnt-trem of almost every known 
variaty; also tbe O'Banlnn A  Kent orchard of eighty 
acre* for which 0110,000 advance baa been offered 
and nfuaad,

- Intelligence baa jnat been received a t Santa Po, N. 
M., ot a  dtabcllcal deed perpetrated in the little Vil
lage of Chi mayo, Rio Arriba County. Juanita Herre
ra, a Mexican woman whom tbe naUvra believed to 
be a  witch and In league with the devil, waa murder- 

1 * h er from her
her band aud

W m WIMrU RUU Ul UM|(UU T! I HI MJ» UTVII,
ed by three desperado«, who dragged t
adobe but. striped her naked, bound b _________
root, and fiqlsbed their devilish work by bu tabarin, 
toe poor creature with bowie-knlvea Altboi '

rin g  
ugh 
, toeknown, no arerai ot the m urderers were made, 

officer* being afraid.
Tbe principal feature about * China man's costuma 

ta toe tac t that nothing ever fita but his stocking*. 
Hla clothing consista really of tore* or tour shirt» o r 
garment« mode after the fashion of a  shirt, each 
opening to front and haring  five battona, a sacred 
number. Three buttons are never In * straight row, 
bat In a  sort of semi-circle half round tbe body. The 
outer garm ents have eleetra a  foot longer than the 
arm , a  fact which affords abundant opportunité* for 
theft. A Chinamen's Jtfksl» ara  bla thermometer. 
He will aay: “ To-daj la to n e  Jackata coid*and tt  It 
increa*« a l tota rata to-morrow will be four or five 
jackets cold."

According to  the Massachusetts Bureau «  Labor 
StaltaOcs among the woman laboran  o t that stale 
are 109 barber* and hairdresser*, 6 barkeeper* & tail 
poeten, 0 commerciai travet«*, 2 bank affidai«, 3 
pawnbroker*. I te u m to r a  !  rallón, 1 gun and lock
smith, 75 bakes*, Ki shoe makes*, 8 carpenters, 2 door, 
rash and Wind maker*. 13 OiMooa, 1 paper-hanger, 1 
plomber and graflttor, 2 carriage maker*, 18 watch 
sad clock » p a ire n , 10 cab in«  metas*. 10 bornera 
makers,*7 mmhhilite. 4 blacksmiths, 285 printer*, 2 
•tone ra ttan , 4 coopers, 395J*bor*re and 5 engineer*.

Many great rowlctans base tee n  pracoetoos when 
young, ether* h a w  developed gradually. M briclaao 
■rt t in t  abow* aptitude early to moat doma I t  Is 
strongly individual, and a patatar c m  *ooo«r be creat
ed by Industry tono a  eomporer. I f  tb* lettor h «  
not some Individual origins) ideas be will never be
come a  « o p e r a r  of to* first rank. ”  
b laso n a r a t t o * ace of 8; a t  1 5% *h
vvloped much of bw independence to k._____
so  w m  a t  I t  a notad motoctan la Ootogns. _ _ _ _ _  
p W a t4 y r a r a o s to e J r a r p r ic 6 c ^ 7  h * « ra-
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O u r  A r e n e «  T r o u b l e . .

Alfred fritasen writ™ wbat be cull* “ a poem with 
a  m oni * for tins Detroit Chaff, end call* It “ Our 
Avene* Trogbisa " :

One nimm er evening lone ago.
T h e n  cam* a Uni that none <1 It] know,
And Lhe tiloko Tre* uld “ Wo« 1* me!"
"TU lb* Wogsly Bird.* mid the liliiko Tr*a— 
"Ali, me! ab, roe! and woe I* me!"
* T is  the  Woggly Bird," mid the (llq to  Tree.

Under the alitile of the tree It ut.
And built It* nmt lo Iti* tiioko hat;
And the tugs were laid that *e*m*d to b*
The egea of the foe of the CSloko Tree.
Ab, ui«! ali. me! th e ; romnr»! to me 
The egg* of 111* foe of the ülnkoT ree,

14 It'« most, absurd ! it"* moat «bagni! 
FD notJh* fooled by \he  w B ffto  Ut ml. 
The md Ire* sang, and " Wo* to me!
Why was I born a Olnko Tree'/"
"Ah me! ah, me! and woe to me!
O, why w»a I born «(¡InkoTree?"

“ B*vtnge U *we«t!”'Ui« Gloko crled̂
To »[and up-'»tiKtynd he tried;
But failed, for b*M not been taught 
'When young to posture a* be ̂ ught;
Ah, me! ab, me! he'd not been taught 
When young to poalure a* he .ought.
So now the UtUe Woggleta rooet 
( At Jteat, a  rear ago they uaed)

' Upon the branch - 'If  branch there be,
The branch of the Ill-used Olnko Trw.
Ab, in«! ab, me. If branch there l*\
They rooet on the branch of the Olnko Tree,

KOBAl«
There'* no nch thing *a the Qlakn Tree,
There'll no such tiling and ne’er will be;
I f*  aleo true—though rnont abeurd!—
Tbere’a on tucb thlnig aa a Woggly Bird,

► Ah, me, ab, me, If* owat absurd.
B at Lben/i no inch th ing  aa a  Wriggly Bird!

A Cute (isrdener.
MeUaonler, lb* painter, bad a gardener who won a 

. good botanlat and a gnat wag. He knew the eeedr
-------  ' * ‘ rnd Mf‘ *

Iwaya fallh 
n mid Mali

linger p a r ly ,___________________. . . . ___„ _____
roe of dried herrings. Then he seel for the gar-

of all aorta of plant*, and JdHroinier waa always 
trying and always falling to puzzle him. “ I  bava

Eit him now,” laid Melaeonler to some friend* a t  a 
nil>‘r party, ami sliuwc-l them a package of Lhe 

roe of dried herring«. Then he sent for the gar
dener. All Die guíete smiled. The gardener a r
rived. "B o  you know these seeds/" Melssonler 
asked. The gardener examined them with greet at
tention. " Oh j « , "  said he a t last, " that U the seed 

rare tropics! plant," 
i face of Melseonler.

of the polypus tluxhna«, a very rare tropics! plant.1 
A smile of Irin mob lighted the face of Melatonin. 
"How long will It take the seed to com* up?" be
asked. "Fifteen days," said the gardener. At the 
end of the fifteen days tho guest* were once more 
a t table. After dinner the gardener was announced. 
" M, H e lic a l -r," be eald, " the plants are above Lhe 
ground,” "Ob, thle is a  little too much,” eald the 
grant painter, and all went Into the garden to be
hold the botanical wonder. The gardener lifted up 
a  gloss pell, under which was a  little bed carefully 
made, and In which three row» of red herring« were 
slicking up their beads. The laugh wza against 
Melseonler, He d!»charged.tbe gardener, but took 
him  beck the neat day.

H o w  to  g e t  h l r e n g .
Dumb-bells and horizontal bars, Indian clubs and 

the Imp«!* are valuable under certain condition*, but 
they are detrimental rather than beneficial If the 
blood I* poor and thin and poisoned.wttb bUp, Use 
of the musclee necessitate* waste as well aa iuduc«* 
grd trtb . I f  the blood doe* not carry sufficient nutri
tive material to repair the waste, lose of strength 
arceeearily follows, and growth Is out of the queedou. 
Purify and enrich your blood with Dr. Pierce’s " Gol
den Medical Discovery" and then exercise will de
velop and not cooaume your physique.

I ' a r t a  A l i m i t  (U p  U h a l e r a .

Remarkable revelation* are reported a t a recent 
meeting of the medical cncnmUtee a t Marseille*. 
Experience hoe shown that cholera wilt rage du Hog 
two consecutive yearn In the «arne place. I t  ha» 
been ascertained t in t  cholera made its appearance 
at Marseille* last year, a  case followed by death b a t
ing occurred a t the hospital in a  room containing 
numerous other patients. The disease made a  good 
many victims. The mvyor. who was Immediately 
advised of Lhe fact, proceeded to the hospital. E n 
ergetic measure« were taken to prevent fu rth e r con
tagion, and In order to avoid a  panic tn the town, th e  
mayor solldled and eecured tbe slli-oce o f nil per
sons aware, of the facts. The chief surgeon, two 
bouse surgeons, a  warder, and two Sisters of M erc; 
took an oath to divulge nothing, which oelb was 
strictly kept till the whole proceeding wav made 
known to the medical committee.

A  P c r h  o l  P e a *  ( P ’s ) .
Here are a Perk of P*«jl sweet Ptnn, If you will- 

Perseverance, Patience, Promptness, Proficiency, 
Push and Politeness. Add tn  thro* Dr. Pierce’s 
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets” and you will get well 
through the world without much trouble. The Pel- 
Id* prevent eorHipalion ami surplus of Ml« which 
lead to many different complaint*. Enclosed In gists, 
always fresh, entirely vegetable, prompt, and perfect
ly bar m ins. Aoy druggist.

Tbe Rev. John Msro, an old colored preacher and 
author of the' familiar hymns, " We’re Traveling 
Home to Heaven Above," 1« very 111 a t bl* horn« In 
Athol, Mas*. He is the only colored resident In the 
place.

Hr. Sag*!* Catarrh Remedy sorpasH* alf.

A n  ., U n k n o w n  M o n s t e r .  t

For the past eeveo or eight years different itorlea 
have been Loldlooncerninga dreadful monster that 
Inhabited a body or water known as Crater lake, 

“ ■ ■ T North Llnkvllle.
t seen the rnon-

targe aa a
out tw

attua ted about fifty mile* west of Noti 
John Sbauock, with others, ha* Just an 
ater. Mr. Bhailbek says It looked to bea _
man’s body, and was swimming with about two or 
three feet oat of toiler, and going at a rapid rate, as 
taut as a 'man eouM row a skiff. leaving a similar 
wave behind H. Its face, or bead, looked while» and, 
although It was a long way off, they could plainly 
see that It waa of at! Immense slz& Bereral shots 
were fired at It, but It was so far off that they could 
not see where their búllela struck tbe water. Charles 
Moor* eays the bluffi arenad the take are from LMO 
to 8,000 feet above the Water, and almost perpendic
ular.— Klam ath (O n ) Star.

M e r i  text P r a i s e .
The universal praise bestowed upon Kldnev-Wort 

_t an Invaluable remedy for all disorder* oí the KM- 
nyr*, Liver and Bowels Is well merited. Its virtue*
are universally known and Its cures are reported on 
all sides. Many obstinate esse* .bave succumbed to 
It after they bad been olmi op by the doctors and a 
thorough treatment will never tail to cur*. Bold by 
all druggist* Beepdv’L

Of all countries Germany Is tbe one where antdde 
Is most frequent; and In Gendksy, again, Saxony 
takes tbe lead, though the people are considered re
markable for good spirti*.

sped It has been am 
Pi ok bam nun b* gV 
wbo ba*e b«iped to

The best test of a human life le the'amount of 
i and docs to other*, Mrs. Lydia E. 

Ivon a  ssal of honor a moo g those
________  ___change Hckneev Into heaUh, and
to tnmafom tbe darkness of »offering Into tbe sun- 
shine of vast and hope.

Out west men who are not members of tbs Balt 
Lake cb arch, but who for business or politicai me
to» affiliate and sympathize with the polygamists, 
an called "Jack Moraona"

; brtllW C and"I v f F a a h i o a  le  Q v a c ca . Fast, brUU e^Tud 
fashionable a n  the Diamond Dye color». * On* peek- 
age color* 1 to 4 Iba of goods. Ite . for any color. 
(M  a t druggist*. Wells, Richardson A Co, Burling-
lOD.VL

Musita hae planned aa expedltloo to the north pole 
“ ‘- f  from n r — - -  -  ------ *-------- s -*-
_ _ J « a A j H j h tpentes, with larg

Parting  from northeastern Blberta or Jean n k is  
Island, and going afoot on the ica tn__ _____ _ _______ ____ asvend larga

large food depots In the  rear.

Allo* K. CUrtls of Brunswick, Ma, writes, «be ha* 
suffered very much with kidney dVesas» Using 
several bnttlss of Bi’jtT* [Kidney and Liver] B a z o - 
DT Miss C. pronounces U a  n a )  Messing to »
CaràB “  **■........

’ S
V o g o ta b lo  S i c i l i a n

H A I R R E N E W E R
w avthcdrx tp repartition  perfectly adapt
ed to euro discuses o f  the  scalp, and the 
l in t  successful resto rer o f  failed o r  gray 
hair to its  natural color, g row th , and 
youthful beauty. I t  bus had many Im
itators, b u t none have so fully rhet all the 
requirement* npcdfiil for the proper treat
m ent of the hair and scalp.

Ha ll 's  K an t B m m  haj tlcadlly 
grow n in favor, and spread Its farfie and 
iKcfulDrs* to  every q u arte r o f  the  globe.

i t s  unparalleled sue«*» can be attributed 
to  bu t one cause; the en tire  fu lfilm en t o j 

~  l i t  prom ises.
The proprietor» baxo often  been su r

prised a t tbe receipt o f  order* from  re
mote countries, w here they bad never 
made an effort fo r St* Introduction.

’ The u*o fo r a  short tim e o f J IaLI.’S 
D a rn  flKXJEWEa wonderfully Improve« 
(ho personal appearance. I t  cleanse* the 
scalp from  all Im purltlef, cure* all hu
m ors, fever, and  dryness, and thus pre
vent* baldness. I t  stimulates th e  vveak- 

« eucd* gland«, ond enable» them  to  pu»b 
forw ard a  -new and vigorous grow th, 
Tbe effects o f  this article are  not Iran- 
•lent, like those of alcoholic preparations, 
hut remain a  long time, which tualea  Its 
use n m atter o f  economy,

B u c k i n g h a m ’s  D y e
r u n  T n it

W HISKERS
W ill change the  l>c*rd to a natural brown, 
o r  black, a* desired. I t  prhtlucr* a  | ht- 
m anent color th a t will not w a-h away. 
Consisting o f a  single preparation, i t  ts 

\  applied w ithout trouble.

rnrpAitED bt

R, V. HALL tfe 00., Nashua, N, H.
Bold by nil Dealer* In Medicines.

T h e  G r e a t  C h u rc h  L IG H T ,
rM ia c w P u .a i  11’* tfc, h m  r « H iw . ,u <  n u t« ,CliMÿgBl aari tbs Rni B Ukl k«rm tu rkLa.î a *1. ■ .. ¿V.__ W.. J___Ï. U*M,» » »  M ClUllfl. » « 1 ,  Shorn _____
r*flo«t. asst* OAm, 0»i L-II«,. TXUfh. D n d t, it. Nt« n .l  «1*.

Son) UMOV M « . M  i l n l i r  *  i m  I ivm -1
i .  r . n u H K .  o u t p **h  a im s .  n . » .

? .!L K  CATARRH And Diivssts of lh« 
HEAD. (MOAT A LONGS!
C u  U  MX.« ,t  Sew. N o.«»Onnkli -b#n dm l«n,loA« 
N t p i j o i  r Won
■iv. T; r . 'ro ïu ^  t^ ' osu:

1A M  A U

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
* VEGETABLE COMPOUND *
* •  •  .  * IS A POSITIVE CURE * . » .  •
F o r  a l l  a f  th o se  T o lo  tu l C 'a »  r i a l  Qis u n d
* * W e ik B c eee a  ao  ro m in o v  to  o o r  b e s t  * •
* .  •  .  "F E M A L E POPULATION.* ,  •  ,  •  

IT  «nía, cuita X N T tattr m  s ro w r ro h »  o r  i  i
■ x u  CuarufNT», *14. Or * ins« thol u l c , )*, 
ru u rw iia v  an o Ulcuution. F acciso *so In*, 
r u r w o m .  Atro ru t  roasauim r B n u t  VVìa k - 
nass. ARD IS raaTtccuuiLr ad Acres to tu *  
C ru se x  o r  L ira . * ' « * ■ * *  • ,
*  I r  wtu. ntombvR ARD r i m  T vrow  rno» tur 
Urxac» i* A* CAJSLT stau* e r  OKTrujrszsr Tue

’ w m i i J c m C A s n iu i t  i  11 t i t i i u  n i  i * t  u  m i a t  n
v a u r  i m t m r  n  m  n a * '
•  I r  kvmotxs F A om rest, F u r r u t i r r ,  c e s r x n r i  
Ato. c a s  viro raRSTiutruncrs, ARDutiuiTxs W ía a
se*» o r  r u s  b ru n i cu. I t c t h x sDl o a t is iiI U . , .  
a ch í. .Ninro,:« PaosTaAnojr, G ix u tA t D a s iu r r ,DeraxssioR AJrDlRbtuxsrioR. # * # * ,
•  T wat n x u R O  o r  Bbaiuro Down, causiro P aix .
WOMKT ARD tlACXACUS, IS AAVATS r U Z iS H t l T
c in e u  a r  ir*, Lie. # • * * « • , *
•  t r  WIU, AT t u  TtKXS ARD URDRH A1X. CtOCCR- 
■TARCOS ACV IR HAUORY WITU TUR LA*» TUAT
oovaaR m  rs R ti.e  i m t i .  •  *  •  * •
•  W t r i  rxnrosR  1 * BOLKLT r o a n i*  ta c  it i rat*
■SAURO o r  DURASR ARD TUR JtSLIXr o r  r  AIR. aro
twat r r  »oas ALL r r  cxairs ro  1» ,  tuousards o r
LADIRS CAR ULADLT TOSTITT. “V * •  *  «  *
•  •  F o a  « a  etra» o r  K ro x rr  Coktlairts jr 
u r n a «  sxx tris j is r iu t  is traicarA sseD. •  •
•  L n iA  x. nm tU A in  tboctahls corpocrd u
m p a i d  Al Ljna. U sa . FKe* |L  BU houli* for M 
fcWSfoUdnNwut*. po«^r>»»,.1.t . r u m
■oí HE* or L e r a e ^  oa iS fSR  o l m e s  ss a h o ra . Rrs. 
n tU sm 'v  " o u i t  N ,a < s u i-« e t iR u n < (!  m «  t o a n  
lady sradln* slsotp. teusvs «astM—vtolfy aaswsrsd. «

1AS U rsf. S cm U  I»T h o t -  ,  • .  ^

SedgwickSteel Wire Fence

ls«bassirasM rsl MVM« W ir»PssSsla■____»vrsaeRu * U  wviassa a»rw., nwu laraestatAss,
Jtaw  ¡T jÜmÙL bas*’

i r  b ra s . «wé*o*. suck rssfss  sad m irases, tari m

pw rôariaw  a s i * , «ssrari *■**■«» S t  ari 
■ari su sv U ch i m s .  V«r svi«« sari t s r u n l i l  
f c « a - s r . H v s p s t .
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M. K CUVER. toriUkei
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CHICAGO,ROCK IMDftttCm'T
■ r  IDS osfltrsl pauikm  of Us Um . eoBSsats IDs 
S u l  s s a  IS* W ssi hr lhe sbenss» sours. u d  s u 
ns« p u « u , n .  W ilts«! (few»* *» esc*. M I« m < 
C h a s te  sari K saess CHr. Cvuuuil JUsSs. U ssrto - 
srona . AUSlmn. R ia o u p o L i s sd  *L Fstll. II 
■■ oasis la  B u n  O seeu  wuh i l l  lb ,  onosipsl 
lu o D f/o o S  bsiw un  la s  AUasUe sad  »As J u J i  

It» ! i u ;  =  »us .• i r . n n > :  sed  rotRL-h- w i .  M u  w n p w d  of S m  Dosror-.Al>ls sad  
■ssutirtll D»r CouhsS, MsrolOosol llorlnn U s. 
rimlER Cl.« r *,:•►«. i -M ,..: . I i - l l l - i l  I'«,* , S ;c«ptLi Csn, s-.-i Li- lMi! I I I -  of Ii - l i t
in Uts W orld. T t n i  T rim s bsiwsea C i i t t i n u ,  
Missouri Uitst Reims. Tw* T rsiss  M « m  Cm 
w t )  sad  MisnssrmU* sod S!_ ryu i. n s  ih t  f u w s

“ A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E .”
A  Ksw sad D l r s l  lrias,T ls tsa so s  sad  Xsokj,.

k e s .h s s m e i l r  s w a n » » * t * t « « o  nieSmeod, 
■orfols.Nsw^pon S tw t.C U lu n i td A  AtiADiA.Au- 
*us,A. N uD iiti«  L-nulsrlils, L«■)M lett.Q SISSS tl. 
r - J lm i ;  -il.l r.r, i L s l s r l t s ,  SS I P S «SB. M m sssn- 
eUs sSd «i. F aisI sad i s u t a s S l i «  potat*.All Thro ur i, Vaasa hr srs T raw l aa  Z i  X ipfM t
. TidSAt« for saIa s t sU s n a l p s i  TUAst Offless Id 
Us* tf su rd  B-aias sad CsasdA 

Ussrsrs Ebsossd throusft s a d  rslss of (srs sL 
w ars ss  lew ss  0 0 sap«Liters COAL uc«r laes Adrsn-
“ i  o i  d su ilsd  tutorButiea.RM tho Maps sad  T o ll-

" V l R E A T  R O C K  IS L A N D  R O U T E . ,
At r e a r  assrs«, T le f tl  OtOas. os-sddrsss 
'  0 * > L C , K. U T . J J H N ,

f» s r m .« < ln T S  lT OSS 1 T»L* r«AASRk
C M i r u r r *

F R E E  G IFT  I LW S5Äs s f ts s  I n h  will bo SKI lo U r  p e r »  affilatoli wîïi Oos 
¡Bptíoa, Brcmuhüi«. A jitn s . Bgn TftroA!, e r V issi

a  Seed Bams sad póm eces wldrww. wltb Mi 1  
for SMIBOR. Tfts-fiook Is liTfttáshto So poruña
------ — ' ----- — M p h_______

wllD so r d i s ta i  or Uto Ko*#. Tftroat o» 
f>a R, a  WOLint CXarlnnsC Ohia. 
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MARRIAGE and DIVORCE
B j'l .  t, Wsstkftok, D. D.. LL. B.

About tU tos« sus tusad to taowW  tbs KIMust, mussopft» 
■ad Ldxtl Aspecto of Itorrls*« add »ronto. Is bers « c o d i»  
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___n V I b  iH tH v; I tM M M
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Teetosasot tRshra, Law: Tbs üsw T- 
n ro rce  Si SXjiHWtlon of Law sad SMtolos • H I  
äonsfroto ftsAbüsbed FrtodpNe; ObfersSora b

I S  D A R W I N  R I G H T ?
OE, TBE 0BI6IS OF l i l .  ^

n r w i l l i a m  » j c n t o N .

iVitr tf "Oc PURI." “HU if uno." «e.
TMs b  s  r i t t  tweed «M o» af Iweterodred

— rtorsM
r t t ò
n

TM* ■ a  d m  beued «eteans ef twe M»4red » a *  W i
í ' u l i i if. r~ i - --•* u t f t s n i iu i  l a a t s a i s f  u k  
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ri retan, by iBsB&iaioriTUMSum

Ç /I A C N 0 8 I S  F R E E .
S END two S e l tu tu  p*. lock «r tisi r, asm s In fa t! see and 

am . and I will «1rs r« i  t l ’U l i n m » T  ü n ’j v s «  r « l l  
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Until* 00« fr«» Flrtl I’M*
’ one officer who can devote alarge »hare If not 

all hie time to advancing its Interest! and 
those of local organ!zatlniu which may enter 
the confederation. The A. 9. A. ahould stand 
to local societies, In a relation analogous to 
that of the General Government toward the 

11 several States, aftd needs the services of an 
executive, who shall combine wisdom with 
z e a l ,  courage with caution, patience with 
perseverance, enthusiastic devotion tempered 
with discretion, and a respect for Spiritual* 
iam, profound, yet free from superstition.

Having secured a working force through 
accession! of members to the parent body, 
first of Individual members and then of af
filiating societies, the A. 5. A. will be strong 
enough to begin work In directions most

trussing. In the meantime its mission must 
a to a considerable extent, one of education . 

That Is to say. It must agitate the subject of 
organic work; and tlirongh it! friends on the 
platform, la the stance room. In Ih e ^ m e ; 
circle, the Spiritualist press and on all proper 
occasions, strive to call attention to the de
sirability of organization, both general-and 
local, upon one common bails, for common' 
purposes. Honest objections must be kindly 
met and removed; the fears of those who have 
«scaped theological bonds and whose undue 
timidity causes them to draw back from All 
co-operative effort, must be patiently handled 
and effectually dissipated. The abnormal In
dividualism so slrlklugly prominent among 
Spiritualists—in common with other free 
thinkers, must be mod tiled; and every agency 
calculated to round out and even up Individ- 
ua) character, fihoulil bo actively and contin
uously employed.

The AtnwJcnn Spiritualist Association 
should at once be made a legal, corporate body 
with all Hur powers and privileges granted 
to religious and philanthropic organizations, 
in order that It may have a standing in the 
courts and he »hie to hold properly under as 
favorable conditions as are permitted to 
church organizations. An active correspond
ence should be at once Inaugurated for the 
purpose of organizing new Slate asaoclattnas 
and securing such amendments in the Prin
ciples and ConHtUullODH of those already in 
existence as shall enable them to enter the 

* Confederation. During the coming year the 
work, must be largely in the direction of,build
ing up and strengthening the parent body, 
and aiding the formation of State and local 
societies; all thia must be done before the 
real work to be accoriiplished by organiza
tion, can be fully entered upon.

Tho work of a well equipped Spiritualist 
organization la so stupendous as to preclude 
more than the briefest outline this morning. 
Various activities ahould be entered,upon at 
the earliest practicable moment. Among 
them a plan for aiding lecturers in securing 
lobtnre circuits, which ehall give, them con- 
tlnuou* employment with the least possible 
expenditure of lime and money In travel; 
this may he done through a branch to be 
known as the Lecture Bureau, or otherwise; 
but care must be exercised that speakers seek- 
lng the aid of the Association are qualified 
both morally, Intellectually and spiritually, 
to reflect credit upon the Association and the 
Cause. The most pressing demand from the 
inquiring world Is: Give us honest, well de
veloped mediums, those who can not only 
through their medial gifts satisfy us of the 
continuity of life beyond the grave, hut whose 
moral and spiritual equipment la so pure and 
elevating that every home shall be the pnrer 

• and better for their presence! Give us medi
ums for whose integrity, veracity and moral 
character you Can vouch; mediums with well 
disciplined wills, who can withstand tempta
tion and nld us in bringing about our homes 
the purest, most angelic influences of the 
Spirit-world.

In every quarter we lieanof confirmed Spir
itualists, shme of them pple exponents of the 
spiritual philosophy, Who, against their de
sire, are being, one by (on enforced to ad  Mate 
with some one of the liberal Christian seels. 
Prompt steps must be taken to arrest this 
tendency and retain tills desirable constitu
ency, where It can be made to conserve the 
beet Interests of pure Spiritualism; nnd this 
can he done. It will be accomplished when 
conviction reaches them that through the ef
forts of this Association, u permanent and 
congenial spiritual home will be opened to 
them; where they can associate will» those 
striving to lead moral, upright lives; and 

i study the problems of Spiritualism In the 
right spirit, free from all bigotry, superstl
tlon and narrow sectarian spirit.

We greatly need a school for mediums, 
whero the Inexperienced sensitive may learn 
all that «hall tend to make him or her as 
perfect an Instrument aspossible, and where 
they can be taught how to attract only good 
and wise spirits to them; and to successfully 
repel degrading Influences, whether from 
mortal or spirit sources. Only by systemat
ic, well ordered. Intelligent, scientific moth-« 
ods can medlnms he developed to their best 
capacity; and thus only can they bo effectu- 

. ally defended, protected and encouraged. It 
Is now an In ills put able fact, proven by long 
and vareful experiment and observation, that 
Indiscriminate charity, bestowed spasmodi
cally and under the impulse of emotion, tends 
directly toward the Increase of poverty and 
crime. A lesson to Spiritualists Is contained 
in this fact which need not be here en larged 
upon aud Is only alluded to. to Incite reflec
tion; all can readily see how It applies both 
In the social and moral phase« of life. ,✓  

Yesterday my esteemed friend find frater
nal co-worker, J.Frank Baxter eald: "Wo 
need organization; hot howF* He but voiced 
the t&QvIctlon and desire of tens of thou
sands. When a need exists the only true way.

L to go to work in a determined and manly 
hlou to supply It. That all the details of 

organic effort may not be clearly discerned 
at first, should not deter ns for a moment In 
nuking the attempt. Let ns subordinate un
due Individualism, let us make up our minds 
to loin hands with all right-minded, order- 
lonngSpIritnallat# who can agree upon fun
damental principle«, as surely all such can, 
and hold In check all Individual opinions 
where It can be done without violating any 
essential principle of morality. In' this way 
we shall differentiate the good, thafworth 
preserving end cultivating In Spiritualism, Iran that leas good. Inherently had and de
serving of anppressloa. Thai shall we tee In the not distant future a reasonable fruition of our hopes; then shall we hare solved 
the query voiced by Brother Baxter; then 
shall we have triumphantly shown how to 
do III.

M L  i . t k .  BAIL XT.
• Dr. J. K. Bailey, the next speaker, said he 

had tor years been In favor of organization 
op the basis of the Declaration of Principle« 
a t Sturgis. The.earnest, though small aum- 
b*r at Sturgis, determined to make an effort 
to Inaugurate a  movement In the flue of 
practical organization; they claimed to rep
resent only themselves, and the sentiment 
and hope of many intelligent Spiritualists 
who had expressed desire for the attempt. 
And it was not then, nor la ft now pretended, 

t the American Spiritualist Association li 
omptriety representative national body.

It 1« only an associated effort of American 
Spiritualists to band themselves,together In 
eyknostlc uiiri organic effort to present nml 
promulgate the troths and Import of rational 
Spiritualism., While they hoped to Incite 
local effort and organlzitlou. It was not ex
pected, 111 his opinion, that thl! body Would 
undertake'more than lucltlve and advisory 
methods and help! to bring about the needed 
result of systematic and general organiza
tion of local societies. These societies may. 
or may not, establish a national, representa
tive body, either by the modification of this, 
or the formation of one which might natur
ally grow out of the movement- From his 
stand-point ft «penned absurd to fear to un
dertake organization lest we should thereby 
become sectarian. Fiery out* who believes 111 
the principles he proclaims, is In n sense sec
tarian, os he has a creed. Some Spiritual
ist» are very much afraid of a creed—your 
creed Is simply your belief, nothing more 
arid nothing less. Creeds In the past have 
been adopted and proclaimed as for alt time; 
but we believe In progression and do not putt 
tip a creed that shall bind us under all cir
cumstances nnd for all time, tinman ambi
tion and human selfishness ever seek to grasp 

'power; but Spiritualists need have no fear of 
an oligarchy In this plan of organization; 
the Constitution provides that the officers of 
the Association shall be the servants, net the 
master«—they are to carry out the will of 
the Association as K Is expressed from time 
to lltne.

Mils, L1TA lUUSKV 6AYLKH <pF CONN'., 
succeeded Dr. Halley, and spoke as follows:

It Is conceded by a thinking portion of the 
law-abiding class of Spiritualists, that sopie 
consolidation 1« desirable t<> the accelerated 
success of the movement. Many years ago 
we hod n flourishing organization which was, 
however, swamped by coming into the pos
session -of some who were not law-abiding. 
Two years ago there was a gathering of 
friends at Detroit, Mich,, who took counsel 
together and drew uji'a declaration of prin
ciples and defined the objects and alms of 
the proposcilorgiinlziillon. These w«ye after
wards clarified and improved when the A. 3. 
A. look life at Sturgis, and accompanied by a 
terse and eloquent explanatory ad drew by 
the President. Mr. Jackson, who is present 
with us, have been printed and scattered 
through the country, arousing mnch thought 
nnd lotereet, ami to-day wo meet together In 
furtherance of their work.

The question before ua to-day 1«: " How 
ehall we proceed;—what am the best methods 
to Insure success'( ‘

“ In union there la strength," and for this 
reason the thirteen original States of tills 
Union became federated. While individual 
effort must not be underrated nor suspend- 
ed, yet In the eg ¡regaled power of the multi- 

' tude wo gain a prestige that ehall apeak In 
thunder-tones, and command attention, wheu 
the Individual would fall. The effect of the 
“ still, «mall voice “ should not bo depreciat
ed. but the Czar of the Russia« had to 1>e 
blown Into eternity by dynamite, before the 
ear and heart of the world could he attracted 
to listen to the pitiable condition of the Run- 
elan people. We may justly pride ouraelvee 
upon a civilization which ought to adopt 
wise anil peaceable methods Jo command the 
same attention, for we live ia a land where 
the voice of the people Is expressed by the 
ballot, nnd not by ballets or dynamite.

It was said by friend Baxter yesterday that 
the need of organization was tally recogniz
ed hy most people, but the best manner of 
effecting this was not clear to him. It must 
be accomplished by individual effort, and 
may I say that quo so potent and so gifted as 
himself, may, If he chooses, he mighty in h1i 
utterances, to guide and educate the people 
Into the necessity far this combination. He 
declared himself well convinced of the desir
ability of concerted action; tt seems only 
needful that ho iterate and 1»-llemto this, 
giving his reasons therefor to the many au
diences before whom he appears to awaken 
interest in the subject, obtain membership 
aud the -promise of Intelligent .and hearty 
support. If we gain the active Interests of 
the speaker« ai present occupying the plat
forms uf our societies, we have the most use
ful auxiliary that wo may desire. The liter
ature of the Association in shape of leaflets 
or tracts or newspaper« should be in their 
hands as an assistance.

This Is the first stop In organization; edu
cate the people to see that the combined 
efforts of all will aid the Spirit-world to ac
complish their projected work, very much 
quicker than individual action alone can do. 
The two worlds must act In harmony In 
order to purify and elevate and enlighten 
the denizens of each, for both worlds inter
act upon each other, and old. or destroy the 
other spiritually. When people become thus 
assured of the wisdom of concentration In 
effort, they will just as naturally gravitate 
toward It, as the Iron follows the loadstone.

Organization Is the need of the day—not 
as an ultimate, but as a means to an end, as 
have all the organizations of the past proved 
to be. Spiritualism belongs to no sect, it 
can have no creed save the recognition of the 
fact of spirit Intercourse,-it Is of the eternal 
verities, and from the home of spirit which 
ia within ua, and before ns, and above and 
around us,—we cannot bind It,—we do not 
wish to da so.—it enters every home and sits 
by every fireside, and U has come to stay; It 
«hows Itself by the sidB of the rich and the 
poor alike; it bring« Its consolations to the 
living as well as the dying; it la at home to 
the church as It 1« In these beautiful pine 
grove« of Lake Pleasant; It had no beginning 
and «hall have no ending, for It 1« inherent 
In all things. It Is the leaven which, hid la 
the three measures of meal, ehall eventually 
leaven the whole lamp—the spirit of truth 
and love. Let ns as Spiritualists, awake, and 
be In earnest in our efforts to aid to the best 
of oar ability, tbs day when justice shill be 
done on the earth. And in pp way can we 
do this so effectually as by thoroughly organ
ized co-operative effort.

The next speaker wha 
u m  m. it, n rrctiK B  or low xll, mass« 

who eald she had not been so long In the 
work of Spiritualism aa many present; but 
she knew? a little of Spiritualism and its 
teachings, and she believed It to be one of 
the noblest truths that has ever been given 
to men tad woman. She knew of targ« num
bers of Spiritualists In Lowell, bnt they have 
no meeting« there, except when someone
gets eo hungry that be or ahe get« up a meet
ing. If they bad an organization they could 
have meetings every Sunday, as well as the 
church people. We ought to come together 
end reason upon this Important subject that 
pertains not only to the life beyond, but to 
this life; to t the nobler and truer we lire ' 
here, the nobler end truer we shall be here
after. We ahonld have »m e way bf standi o g 
by honest mediums, and then we should not 
bars so many rlls ones crowding into our 
nnks. Ifedlnms should be educated to dis
criminate as to what.was told them by spir
it«, and reject tbst which was wrong and un
true. They should not listen to low spirits. 
If a medium doe« a mean thing. It Is alt the 
meaner to Uy It to the spirits. Medium«

should not lose their identity. She despised 
a spirit that would He Just as much as a 
mortal that would.lie. Thl« national Organ
ization la for the good of Spiritualism—for 
the used« of spirits In thia world and in the 
other.

A TIMELY 8COOESTION.
Judge Dailey now imggested that the sub

ject under discussion was not the need of 
Orgaulzatlon.-liut how lo proceed in the work 
of the Association; and he would request that 
the speaker« confine themselves to the dis
cussion of this question.

MILS. MAUD E. LOAD.
Mr». Maud K. Lord expressed her pleasure 

In listening to what had been «aid from the 
platform aud her desire for organized effort 
on the part of Spiritualists. ’Spiritualism 
lacked the dignity it might have if it possess
ed an organization. One of the trouble! of 
many mediums 1« that they are nonenttos; 
end this demand« that we ahould have some 
organized effort which can protect nnd edu
cate them. Unless the Spiritualism that 1«
Iff onr midst «hall lift us upwnd broaden us,
It 1« nothing. Better that we form Into a 
strong Association to which mediums can 
point and say: “ That 1« what we are work
ing for.” She\had .been interested in the 
work of SpIrlltiVlisrq for twenty-four years, 
ever since childhood. She would have all 
hearts united In this great effort. She thought 
there was no place so well adapted for in 
creasing the power of this Association as 
Lake Pleasant. She believed the angels would 
Iw with u« in the work; she believed we bail 
good people with us. She prayed for the 
kindly working of every well disposed per
son to disseminate the truth« uf Spiritual
ism. Spiritualism 1« not Iconoclastic, but 
seeks to build up all that 1« good aud true, 
nnd lo hold up tho weak of purpose.

Mrs. Lila Harney Ssyle* then presented tho 
report and resolutions of the business com
mittee.

Ou motion of Dr. Bailey the Resolutions 
were considered separately.

Judge Dailey moved that the first resolution 
he amended by Inserting the clnu*e: “ fia t it 
he also the duty of thin committee to seek to 
aid in. and promote the organization of soci
eties In their several localities." As amend
ed the resolution read«;

hKSui,rvr>: Thai the AmocUtlon iliall at Its elec
tion of permanent officer*, cbont* ■ Committee of 
Correspondence whovi d u ll«  »hall be to solicit mein- 
Jxnidp,and contribution* for the prim ing nnd distri
bution of literature; who «hall also render n monthly 
rtatemi'Dl of the condition of Spiritualliin In their 
vldnlty, and make any «ugg«iion§ that they may 
deem reqiilidb* thereto; that It «hall al*o (¡e the duty 
of tbli Committee to * « k  to aid Id and promote the 
nrganliaUnn of nodetlra In tbelr rwipectlre localItle*. 
The President is authorized to add lo this Committee 
at hi« discretion- And farther, Ural the Awoeialion 
Iw uea Urge ullllnn of Iti Principle*, Object* aud 
Aim*, together with the circular adder** of the Pre*- 
IdraC which has been already printed, and other 
tracts and leaflels upon the auhjecl, for dlrtribuUoo.

The resolution as amended was adopted.
After Home iHseu«-don, It was voted nil mo- 

lion of Sir; Bundy that the remaining Resolu
tion’s be laid on the table aiitl taken up the 
next morning. '

The Association then adjourned until Sat
urday morning, .

THIRD DAY’S SESSION, ^
The third session of the Association opened 

with singing by the Glee Club, President 
Jackson In the chair.

. The ilrat business before the Association 
wgs action on the resolutions offered by Ibe 
business committee, which bnd been laid on 
the table at the previous meeting. , The res
olution* read as follows;

Jfrjoftwf, That we rpcotmtie&d to Spiritualist*
Se n m lly  to organize local n k I«Um  based upon lb» 

»¿duration of Principle» of thl* Association; rug- 
grating, lo avoid expense, th a t tbrae meeting« be 
held a t  different home* until wine other io « n i  pro- 

, g«-ril lliem**lT«*. That we recommend Ibw «lahJlsb* 
in m l In all communities ofjiocUl »odellea to pro
mote pure nodal relations, Ipiiuano and charitable 
Work, and the dlraemlnatlon or spiritual knowledge, 

M lttlgtd, That we encourage the education M 
children lu spiritual truth*, and In run theorie* of 
religion; and also that we recommend the formation 
of clAaees In Physiology, Hygiene and the Natural 
Science*.

A'rjroirrti, That tho Association elect t  CotllimUe*- 
whoso duties shall be to avert, and change,’obnox-- 
Inui legiilnpoa nnd lo further that which Is essential, 

A discussion followed In which Mr. J. Clegg 
Wright, Ml«« A. M. Beecher, ami Mr. Hudson 
Tuttle participated.

Mr. Wright thoughtTho subject* treated of 
by the resolutions were of extraordinary im
portance. The growth of any movement do 
pends upon the Energy put forth In promul
gating Us fundamental principle«; and In 
the fundamental principles of modern Spir
itualism yon have have something more than 
«peculation. You have tho silence of obser
vation and experience. Organization comes 
to develop the philosophical expression of 
reason. It 1« to get an intelligent expression 
of the thinker, who li always wantod. Or
ganization.Is not destructive of the thinker, 
nor of medium ship, which can n*vor bo des
troyed by any organization. You cannot 
change the law» of nature; but you can make 
conditions which will enable yon to explain 
the phenomena. Your liberty and your con
ception of Its neceailtie* are all expressed la 
the formula which yon call your constitu
tion; and It la a misconception that any 
body'« right« cauj>e tramnled on by an or
ganization based upon free thought. No dan
ger can come where the people'have the free 
expression of opinion; where there la a breath 
of liberty, despotism cannot live. Where a 
man or woman baa something to aay to the 
world, tbe world want« to pear It. No or
ganization can stop It: organization will ex
tend It« power. Organization la not des
tructive of liberty, nor will Ht crash free 
thought; bnt Hf cornea to preserve order and 
lntelTectnal life. By strict discipline tbe 
Roman charaeier grew In solidity, developed 
In power, and conquered the world. The 
epeaker admired the conflict caused by Intel
lectual difference«. He wanted a man to be 
able to do more than merely assent. He 
could reverence a man who could contribute 
to the consolidation o flbe reformatory move
ment. A man who bas.eom*thlni to teach 1a 
heroic to his age. Organization cannot make 
a man a genius, but It can make conditions 
fpr him to be heard. Spiritualism 1« for or 
ganlzatlon and organization for Spiritual- 
Ism. A party, & clique, anything partaking 
of the character of division, can have but 
one part in the great revolutionary and evo
lutionary thought of the day. Combative- 
neee Is necessary to free thought, for in this 
way'Hew thoughts are boro. It la In fight
ing that we grow In the furtherance of 
thought. Ton need tools, and yon want the 
beet tools of expression that can be provided. 
The world baa written down fte successful 
efforts; learn from the lessons of history. 
Learn to venerate troth and character and 
Inspiration as necessary for tbe permanent 
promulgation of the science of modem Spir
itualism; and remember that age and length 
of service ore entitled to respect-in this 
movement. Young men should remember 
that hard workers nave gone before, that haw 
battles bad to be fought thirty yean ago. Re
form does not mdan dart motion of the old; It 
does not mean trampling upon others. The

young men need tho enthusiasm that their 
father* had in order to carry on aucceaefolly 
the work that the father» la (he movement be
gan. The (speaker wanted cnthu«la*in ia th-* 
mutter of education. Let your medium«, »aid 
he, learn that a thing nicely done 1» better 
than not nicely done; and let them aim at 
the best way of doing their work. Culture 1» 
the order of the day. Conquer the Intelli
gent men of youT day, and the unintelligent 
wilt follow. Present your philosophy ia an 
intelligent style and the world will feel the 
power of progresrive thoflght.

Ml*a A. M. Beecher, the next speaker, anld 
the fact of organization had already been 
ostatdiHhed. The next thing wa* to discus* 
the effort« to be put forth. The,. Resold tlon* 
In question deal with acne of those effort*: 
That social «ocletles shall be formed for the 
promulgation of pure aoclal relotlona. One 
of the stock objection« to Organization Is, 
that it 1» going to push out somebody who 
feel« that he ha» just as good a right to a po
sition a« somebody else. You can't mix oil 
and water. Them- social difference« will right 
themselves. If you let them alone—social at
traction will do all that 1« necessary. The 
frequenter of the grogshop will not And your 
society congenial; and It is useless for yon to 
stoop to his. These Resolution* require u»to 
form societies to promote pure soclnl rela
tions; and Jet each member of tho A**(»elatlon 
be pure and look to the purity of hi» or her 
own chnracier. By being pure yon exclude 
no one; the Impure exclude themselves. The 
question might come up a* to what spiritual 
truth 1«. It might perhaps be defined a* any 
truth that elevates the spiritual above the 
niuteriul. For the promulgation of these 
truth«, tbe Association 1« formed. We do not 
give the world a religion; wo do not give the 
world a theology In these truth»; nor Is it 
necessary that the word», "God," "angel,”
" spirit, be used In teaching them. You Dud 
them written nil over nature—In the heart« 
of men. in tbe lives of men. in the faces of 
little children.

The speaker would have the children lu- 
structedju the natural sciences and lu the 
theological theories of the past, that Ihe child 
may himself draw a parallel between the ir
rational theories of the past and tbe rational 
theories of the present. Charitable associa
tion» are desirable. The word charity means 
a great deal. We have It defined a« love and 
also as benevolence; the two should bo cor
relative term«. We are apt to misapply the 
principle of charity. We should mean the 
kind of charity that lake* every man and 
woman by the hand; but not the kind that 
cover« up any kind of rottenness—that kind 
destroy!. The whole syatem of education 
should be made practical. Classes should be 
instructed In the laws of health, that we may 
live properly and give to those who come aft
er us a heritage of strength—physical, intel
lectual and spiritual.

MH. HUDSON. TUTTLE,
Mr. Tuttle said ho had uo expectation of 

being cajled upon for remarks; lie had come 
for the purpose or listening. Ho had felt tho 
need of organization during the many years 
ho had been In the Spiritualist ranks; and he 
had been actively Interested in different at
tempt* at organization In the past. Had 
Been, these organisations start up, grow ap
parently strong. ati4 then go to pieces. But 
this should not discourage us. Organizations 
mpst not necessarily be eternal. The organ 
Izntion dies when Its use ceases. The educa 
tlonal branch of Spiritualism had hlB heart
felt Indorsement. He wanted organization 
to. preserve onr Spiritual lam. In the past, 
there was a great gulf between u* and tho 
churches. Now the churches have got about 
nil of our ^plrlluallsm; and If we don't look 
out they will get all of it. He wanted to hove 
it gathered up before the Ifniversallst« and 
Unitarians anil Free Thinkers should get It 
nway from us. He wa» proud of the name of 
Spiritualist.

The old'thedlogy teaches that everything 
noble and grand (Come* from heaven, from 
flqd; that man is a miserable tvortjj ot^the 
.dust. Tho old system has all from wltnont; 
the now system has all from within. Man Is 

ffla centre; all that we put forth ia in the in
terest of man. The spakenm ew  nothing 
«bout God; as a finite being cannot compre
hend the infinite. He felt infinite reverence, 
but lie could not comprehend. Everything 
that Is good comes out of man; ana let us 
know enough, and we will do good. If we 
fail, it is because we don't know enough; not 
the fault of morality prr tc. So let us go to 
work to know some thing.

The speaker contrasted tho system adopted 
at the Spiritualist Camp Meetings with that 
of Chautauqua. 'JFhw Spiritualist lecturers' 
ar*«xprcled«t noch meeting* to lecture on 
nothing but Spiritualism—nothing on science 
and the live IsBite* of the day. la  this way, 
tbe meetings Instruct nobody. But at Chau
tauqua the people go there to tell how much 
they know; that 1» doing something: It la 
work. He considered some of the topic« taken 
up at Chautauqua rubbish; bat the general 
system of organized work, he regarded as ad
mirable. If the member* of the Association 
come to Lake Pleasant simply to talk tbe 
matter over and don't work, nothing will be 
aceorapllabed bjrkhelr coming together. They 
most take what they learn home with them 
and put It into practice. The email number 
of workers should not discourage them. He 
presumed that many of those present claimed 
to be Spiritualist*. They had heard the rape 
and seen the shadowy dead form; but that Is 
not Spiritualism; It 1« simply an eye-opener. 
Man stand« between two lands; he has got lo 
begin hi* education here. If he has reason 
aud intelligent1«. It la bla duty to cultivate 
them and fully underatand all hln powers. 
Spiritualists hare got to do something worthy, 
not merely to point the finger of scorn at 
church member». The church member might 
say: “ Look at that man: he 1» a Spiritualist, 
and yet he taaa mean and selfish aa any one 
else. What te bis Spiritualism good for?" if
Son don't carry It out In practical life, your 

ptrltuallsorwlU fall. Yea have men Inyoar 
ranks who know something, who will take 
hold of this educational branch if yon will 
give them the lead. Yon can make Lax* Pleas
ant Camp a school of culture, as they do at 
Chautauqua; avoid th* rubbish that ta taught 
there. But there are truths aa Infinite aa God; 
we want the teaching of these truths inaugu
rated, and we want tdriniugurat« lu a modi
fied form what la known aa the “ Chantanqna 
System."

The Resolutions were then adopted.
Dr. J. K. Bailey offered the following »eo

lations whleh were adopted:
RmoUmt: Thatw*haveralndwith fnlmalmp- 

predation Mr* E. D. Smith and Mi«. 8n# & Film 
wbahST« oo-operatod with as«* ttotagaira from th« 
" Southern 8pTritnolUt AwodaUan, and 

Bnofead; That tbe koggesUou made toward con
solidation with that AraocUUon, an  worthy of ear
nest thought; bat the Ume le not yet ripe fair *och a 
•top, m Hcannot be taken with propriety except op- 
on oo-toddeat object* «ad aim* and ramenra* of deo- 
bullion of principle*. 1 

Judge Dailey offered the following resolu
tion:

Bmoitmi: That thl* Araoddioa will accept tbe 
(errlNi Wleetorara who eaa wlitta tbelr nepeettve

dirt He W, rater the Held to lecture for tbe Aeeotiatlon 
and the good of local tocleUee.

Adopted. 1
MRS. EMMA llAllDIStlK UHITTEN OF ENGLAND, 

ezpresssd her Interest in the work proposed 
by the Association and hoped tho«e present 
would manifest their Interest in the work by 
*• thought, hand and pockel." Mr«. Britton 
was pressed to speak at length, but having 
only just arrived after a long aud dnsty Jour
ney, she beggwl to bo excused.

After a snort recess to enable those preaent 
who so desired to join the Association, tbe 
election of officer» for the ensuing year took 
place. The following were unanimously elect
ed: President, J . G. Jackson, Hockeaein, Del.; 
Vice President, Dr. A. B. Spinney, Detroit, 
Mich.; Secretary, K. X. Penuock, Kenoott 
Square, Penn.¿Treasurer, John Winslow, Bris
tol, Conn.; Trustee«. J.B. Young, MarlonTowa; 
A. It. Dailey, Brooklyn; Newman Weok», Rut
land. Vt>; J. C. Bundy, Chicago; Mr». LHa Bar
ney Saylea, Klllingly, Conn,

On motion the Secretory was instructed to 
send to each member of the,e Association a list 
of the olllcer» with their post office addresace 
that correspondence may be opened with each.

ThtsThisluoas Committee offered a list of 
names nf persons to act as correspondent« 
for thev^HSociatlon, After «ome discussion 
and the rPHitlou of other names to the list 
offered, Mr. fhyjily «aid that the selfclion of 
such names rcqffKed consldemllonf an while 
every member WouH«pndonbtedly be willing 
to undertake the work. If business and time 
permitted, some person» could not give the 
attention to the matter; he would suggest 
that members present who were able to un
dertake the work, should volunteer a» corres
pondents; aqd he would recommend that ev
ery member of the Association.conwlder him 
or hvrsolf a member of the Committee aim 
write every thing of Importance, while it is 
froHh III their minds, to the Committee on 
Correspondence.

It was then moved that the Association re
solve Itself into a committee of the whole to 
corresjHuid with the President on nil matter» 
of Interest thattuay come within the experi
ence of each member during the coming year. 
Carried.

The thanks of the Association were then 
tendereîl to the secretary and treasurer i>ro 
foil, Mr. David Jones and Dr, Ripley for ser
vices rendered; and also to tho New Kngland 
Association of Spiritual!»!« for kindness In 
granting tbe une of their grouuds, and to the 
Amphion Glee Club of Trey. N. Y.

The meeting adjourned «toe die.
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